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Doris Magwitz was a long time Bristol Township Treasurer and wanted these materials
to be available to people (11/2007). Her clipping efforts were diligent and provide a nice
bit of history between 1963 and 1999 in 19 scrapbooks! Thank you Doris!
She writes:
Bristol is a typical Wisconsin Township, being a six mile square municipality located in
southeastern Wisconsin. Bristol is bordered on the south by the Wisconsin-Illinois State
Li ne, on the east by 1-94, on the north by County Highway K or 60th Street, and on the
West by 216th Avenue, also known as Town Line Road.
Bristol has experienced continual growth and change.
The first land claim was made in 1835 by William Higgins on the property now at 14800
75th Street The second claim was by Sereno Fowler on Highway 50 at MB North (156th
Avenue). The Fowlers were teachers from the east, so they started a private Girl's
School with Mrs. Fowler being the first female teacher in the Township. She also started
the first Library.
The first farm opened and plowed was in 1836 by Rollin Tuttle at 8001 184th Avenue. In
1837 a road was surveyed from Southport (Kenosha) to Lake Geneva and settlement
concentrated at Highway 50 and 184th Avenue known as "Jacksonville". They petitioned
for a mail route and in 1839 a post office was established in the A.B. Jackson home and
he was named Postmaster. The need for a name brought about the decision for "Bristol"
in honor of the Reverend Ira Bristol, an early settler. By 1850 log cabins were being

replaced with frame buildings, orchards were planted, schools and churches had been
built. An agricultural fair was started and in 1853 the first circus in Kenosha County took
place in Bristol.
The coming of the KD (Kenosha Division) Railroad in 1857 caused settlement to shift to
the depot area and what today is called the "Village of Bristol". There was a stock yard,
coal and lumber yard, Bowman Dairy, hardware store, meat market, four grocery stores,
two blacksmith shops, harness shop, general merchandise store, ladies hat store, barber
shop, pool hall and a funeral home. The post office moved to the village in 1889.
Woodworth also had a depot, Bowman Dairy, Robert's Feed and Grain, blacksmith shop
and later the U.S. Standard Products Co. (Serum Plant). The last train was taken off in
1939. Trucks had taken over the freight service with their greater flexibility and door to
door delivery. Installation of municipal sewer in 1965 and water in 1968 put the budding
Industrial park on U.S. Highway 45 in a good position to offer an ideal location to small
manufacturing companies. Today there are businesses in the 150 acre park and steps
are in process for expansion. Air service is readily available at Kenosha, Milwaukee
Mitchell or Chicago O'Hare Airports.
Sewer and water allowed nice subdivisions to spring up and flourish along with several
apartment buildings. Seer was extended to the Lake George area in 1971. A second well
was drilled in 1983 a mile north of the village on Highway 45 with piping connecting it to
well #1 thus either well can service the 100,000 gallon storage tower located in the
industrial park.
The new county highway garage and office complex at 45 and 50 will have a big effect
on future growth in that area.
The 1-94 corridor as opened up a whole new development on the east boundary of
Bristol, Hotels, outlet stores, gas stations, fast food, banks, restaurants, mini-storage and
a huge auto dealership stand on what was farm land. A third municipal well was dug
there and sewer service is contracted to Pleasant Prairie. Having three interstate
exchanges in Bristol assures continuing commercial growth in the corridor.
Doris was one of 9 children of Ernst
married Arthur Magwitz.

and Martha (nee: Hackbarth) Kirchner and

Bristol {W{\ter safe even if murky
By ARLENE JENSEN
- will remove the 30-inch layer of
Staff Writer
sand and rust that has ac·
BRISTOL Water from
cumulated in the tank since it
Bristol faucets is safe to use, was cleaned four years ago.
regardless of its appearance,
Elfering said the town will
town-officials said Monday.
also consider installation of a
Responding to complaints sludge drain at the bottom of the
from users in Bristol Water Uti!· tank to make maintenance easily, Town Chairman Noel Elfer- t-=.r.
ing said the town has been unable
Richard Ivy, 8501 !98th Ave.,
to clear up the murky water said the problem of murky water
because of cold weather.
has existed since August. He
A layer of ice coats the inside complained that the rusty water
of the water storage tank, even discolored his once-white shirts
after several days of above averEJfering said persons who beage temperatures, said Elfering,
and the ice layer makes tank lieve they have suffered monetary damage should file a claim
maintenance risky.
When the ice is gone, workers with the utility.

In other business, the Town
Board passed an ordinance specifically designed to solve a
parking problem in front of the
Bristol Post Office, 83rd Street
and !99th A venue.
Parkmg in front of the facility
will be limited to 15 minutes.
The ordinance also sets weight
restrictions and lists all stop
signs on town roads.
The board announced the appointment of Eugene Adamski as
civil defense ~oordinator for the
town,
Adamski, a Lake George resident, is a member of the Bristol
Planning Board and chairman of

the Lake George Protection and
Rehabilitation District.
Board members authorized
the purchase of a $750 radio for
the new town maintenance
truck.
William Cusenza, 12523 136H,
AWJ., compla\neU aboul the iack
of winter sports in the town and
asked if a skating pond could be
created at Hansen Park, near
the southern edge of the village
of Bristol.
Supv. Donald Wienke said he
tried several years ago to make
a rink at that location. The result
was bumpy, snow covered ice, he
said.

Wells over acceptable radium limit
I

By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
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privutr well in the. town me over
tf1e acc<optallle limit for radium
in the water and must be brought
into compliance with st:'lte stan·
dards
The \'>ells ami rhr: level of
rf!fiiU!ll, lil0r-\SiHf'r1 i•1 jl](<JCUTic"''
)li'i

!
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The rnunir!pai weil at
1vay' H and C serving the

dusttiai park, Chateau O'Piaines
and Rivl."r Oaks subdivisions,
Wes!wuod Estatt>~ Mobile Home
Park, 10.7 picocuries.
Municipal well serving

;I,J/

Timber Ridge, 18 picocuries
Pnvateiy owned Carol
Eead1
H.U p!cocurlrs
Ti·w
Re0ch wei! "Prvr·<
file lildd~tl'!ai
pork well sen·es about 650 users
and the Timber Ridge well
serves about Jl(J users.
Pleasant Prairie Adminls·
trator Michael PoiJocoff said
rhis morning his office has not
yet reCf'ived notice from !hE'
DNR nut lw ~md the town deti
niteiy plans to comply.
"Recent samplr~ have ~!Jowo
the level af radium back down
near the acreptablf' llfnit." he
said. "The radium level fluctuates with usage. When more
water is pumped, the radium
level goes down.
;;;tJOUl 50 USH'S

"Based on our most recent
inforation, the radium !eve! at
the ind\l.<;triaJ pnr'o~: we\1 is 5.6 and
l;riWl"ll R dOd') a( Timber Ri
Stuaip~ ind1cate tllal Wltfl
Jevels of radium in our wells, one
person in 100,000 might get
cancer from drinking the water
over a 100-year period. That's
minimal, but we don't want even
one person to be at risk."
Po!locoff said the town engiMer is studying the situation to
dftermine the best way of re
moving !he radium from the
water.
He cited three alternatives:
blending the well water with lake
water from the city of Krnosha
to dilute tbe radium concentration, treating the water with

chemicals, or using a membrane
system to filter om the radium.
·'We have until I uJv l to decide
how ~o go,

!w >n;d

Tll~ IJ~,'f<

has indkated it wants constructiofl to begin on treatment systems by spring of 1987 and to be
completed and in service by the
end of 1987.

PoJJocoff said Pleasant
Prairie should have no problem
meeting the deadlines, He said
tlle cost shouJd not significarHi v
affect wmer bi!is
Pleasant Prairie is one of a
score of Wisconsin communH!es
w'ith deep wells that are affected
by radium-bearing limestone at
about 1,500 feet down. Shallow
welts are not affected,

1987 Bristol target date

Detailed Bristol maps Fire~damage~,~rJstol home
sho)X,"Hy. 50 construction
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Wrlter
BRISTOL - Town Chairman

Noel Elfering is urging residents
living.along HigJ:!way 50 to check
out the gigantic ~ighway maps
hanging in the Bristol Town Hall
meeting room.
The portion of Highway 50 that
runs through Bristol is scheduled
for reconstruction in 1987, Elfering _said t~e maps incl~de details

tion, 141 North. -earstow St.,
Waukesha.
In other business Monday,
town officials announced that
steps are being taken to 'dear up
murky water in the village water
system
Elfering said about tWo feet of
sand and rust was rerri6ved from
the bottom of the water:Storage
tank. The appearance of the water supply improved immediate-

"We are looking to expand the
program in Kenosha County,'' he
said.
He said Agri-Life, a liquid soll
conditioner, is produced by separating soJifl material from
wastewater · and treating it
through a biological process.
Agri-Life Is trucked to farms
and injected directly into the soil
in seven southeastern Wisconsin
counties, including Kenosha, The

BR!STO - A f!re of undetermine origin caused ex·
tensive damage to a one-story
frame house at 19618 107th St.
Monday, night, forcing the
Michael Balter family to seek
sh:elter with relatives and neighbon.
Bristol Fire Chief Eugeoe
Krueger said his department
was alerted at 8:20 p.m. Additional help was provided by the
Salem Volunteer Fire Department

ihe ftre apparently began in
the kitchen area, Krueger said,
and spread to an adjoining room
Despite the subzero cold,
Krueger said, the fire was
brought under control in less
than 20 minutes, althOugh mem·
bers of his department remained
on the scene until around 10:40
p.m.
Most of the house suffered
smoke and heat damage.
No one was injured.

and the ice layer makes tank
maintenance risky.
When the lee is gone, workers

lieve they have suffered mone·
tary damage should file a claim
with the utility.

Adamski, a Lake George resi·
dent, is a member of the Bristol
Planning Board and chairman of

a rmK a1 lfliilJUl:auun. lUtJ

n:~Uil

was bumpy, snow covered ice, he
said.

Wells over acceptable radium limit
By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
The Wi~consln Department of
Natural Resources has notified
officials of Pleasant Prairie that
two municipal wells and a
private well in the town are over
the acceptable limit for radium
in the water and must be brought
into compliance with state standards.
The wells and the level of
radium, measured in picocuries
per! liter are:
-·The municipal we!! at highways H and C serving the in·
dusrrial park, Chateau O'Plaines
and River Oaks subdivisions,
Westwood Estates Mobile Home
Park. !0.7 picocuries.
Municipal well serving

I- /7-~b
Timber Ridge, 18 picocurles.
Privately owned Carol
Beach well, 8.9 picocuries.
The Carol Beach well serves
about 50 users. The industrial
park we!! serves about 650 users
and the Timber Ridge well
serves about llO users.
Pleasant Prairie Administrator Michael Pollocoff said
this morning his office has not
yet received notice from the
DNR but he said the town deft.
nitely plans to comply
"Recent samples have shown
the level of radium back down
near the acceptabll' Emit," he
said. "The radium level nu<>
tuates with usage. When more
water is pumped, the radium
level goes down.

"Based on our most recent
inforation, the radium level at
the industrial park well is 5.6 and
betwen 8 and 9 at Timber Ridge.
Studies indicate that with the
levels of radium in our wells, one
person in 100,000 might get
cancer from drinking the water
over a 100-year period. That's
minimal, but we don't want even
one person to be at risk."
Pollocoff said the town engi·
neer is studying the situation to
determine the best way of removing the radium from the
water.
He cited three alternatives:
blending the wel! water with lake
water from the city of Krnosha
to dilute the radium concentra·
tion, treati;:~g the water with

chemicals, or using a membrane
system to filter out the radium.
"We have until July I to dedde
how to go," he said. The DNR
has indicated it wants construe·
tion to begin on treatment systems by spring of 1987 and to be
completed and in service by the
end of 1987.
Pollocoff said Pleasant
Prairie should have no problem
meeting the deadlines. He said
the cost should not significantly
affect water bills.
Pleasant Prairie is one of a
score of Wisconsin communities
with deep wells that are affected
by radium·bearing llmestone at
about 1,500 feet down. Shallow
wells are not affected.
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50 construction

North Bilr~tow St..
Waukesha
Staff Wrlwr
!n other business Monday,
Tovm Chairman
BRISTOL
Noel Elferin.g is urging residents wwn officials announced that
steps
are being taken to clear up
living along Highway 50 to check
out the gigantic highway maps murky water in the vil!age watet
hanging in the Bristol Town Hall system.
E!fering said about two feet of
meeting room.
The portion of Highway 50 that sand and rust was removed from
runs through Bristol is scheduled the bottom of the water storage
for reconstruction in 1987. Elfer- tank. The appearance of the waing said the maps include details ter supply improved immediate·
such as the amount of property ly, he said.
The operation of the Milwauto be acquired by the ~tate for
highway right-of-way and the keee Metropolitan Sewerage
distances between the future District sludge program was ex·
plained to the board by MMSD
road and existing buildings.
He also urged residents to representative Paul Schlecht.
Schlecht said MMSD applies
attend an operational planning
meeting concerning the highway sludge to 80 acres in BristoL all
it farmed by Horace Fowler,
of
at IO a.m, Thursday, Feb. 6, at
the Department of Transporta· 15115 60th St.
By ARLENE JENSEN

finn,

l4l

determined origin eaused ex·
tensive damagE' ro a une·story
frame house at 19618 l07th St
tdonday night, forcmr the
"\1/r arr IGnking to expand \lll' Micharl Bakrr fmr:iiv to SE'<"k
program in Kenool1a County,·· he shE'iter v; ~~h rrla1ives ancl neigh·
bors

soil

Bn~wi
Fire Chic•f Eilgene
Krueger ,;sid ins depanmenl
ratmg solid material
was all'l'ted at lUll p.m Addi
wastewater and treating lt nonal help was provided by the
through a biological process.
Salem Volunteer Fin' Depart·
Agri-Life is trucked to farms ment.
and injected directly into the so!l
in seven southeastern Wisconsin
counties, including Kenosha. The
program includes a yearly re·
port to governmental bodies in
each county.
No action was taken on a \
proposal from St. Catherine's
Hospital concerning a National
Fitness Campaign to estab!lsh
fitness courses in local parks.
The plan was referred to 'the
Bristol Recreation Board

fire apparently began in
the kitchen areJ.. Krueger said,
and spread to an adjoining room.
Despite the n.'lnrro cold.
Krueger <':Jiti, the fire was
brr.u?IH und<>r <'llll~roJ in Jess
ttwn 20 minutes, although mem"
b('rs of his df[JfHtment remained
nn !iw ''t·rne until nrounn l0:40
p,m

Most of the house suffered
smoke and heat damage
No one was injured.

Clied<lng tile data
Weather observer Daml.~ Heal
gathers data for the evening
newscast!) from hie covered,
ventlllated outdoor weather station which includes a maxlromn.
minimum thermometer and a

rain gauge. He reports tem·
perature, sky conditions and precipitation amounts to Channel 4.

Observers learq_,J9 like bap weather
•By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO
Staff W'rlter
Whether the weather will
bring us snow or sunshine is
forecast dmly on TV,
But the mformation about the
Kenosha area's weather doesn't
come from the TV weather man.
It comes from people caned
weather observers. Observers
are stationed throughout Wisconsin to help the TV person give
an accurate picture of what the
"'"'"th..,. ~~ \ikp statewide.

by a roof and ventilated side
panels, with the rain gauge at·
tached to the outside. Snowfall is
measured by calculating what's
fallen on a clean-swept board In
the backyard. II there Is a lot of
wind, Heal says he measures
several spots and averageS
them.
Inside his home office, he set
up a Heath weather station that
records indoor and outdoor tern·
peratures, wind speed and dlrec·
tion, and barometric pressure.

said 'So that's where the storm

·'Measuring the snow Is fun, but

is.' '

when it starts to blow and drift,
it's tric.ky."
Asked if 'he was the youngest

Heal started- working for
Channel 4 in February 1982. He
saw Joseph at a Junior Achieve·
ment Trade Fair in 'Milwaukee
and asked why Kenosha's weath·
er was n<:>ver included on the
news. Joseph said M didn't have
anyone to give hirQ.~'the informa·
tion and asked if he wanted the
job.
'
Les Lemar, Salem, also gives
.

-·

•

weather observer, he says he
was, but an 8-year-old boy joined
the staff recently.

NeitQer stauon pays their
weather observers. Channel 4
offers a recognition lunch or
dinner once a year, with
certificates of appreciation and
a gift of a weather magazine
sub~cr!ption or a book like "The
'-~r'~""

W~<~thPr

Hook."

Checking the data
Weather observer Dennis Heal

gathers data for the evening
newscasts from his covered,
ventlllated outdoor weather station which includes a maximum·
minimum thermometer and a

rain gauge, He reports temperature, sky conditions and prectpltathm amounts to Channel 4.

Observers learn to like bad weather
i-- 1·7- '!L·

By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO
Staff Writer
Whether the weather will
bring us snow or sunshine is
fmeca'il
on TV.

Hut nw
nbout tile
Kenor-ha area's weather doesn't
feme frum the TV weather man
lt comes from people called
weather ob~ervers. Observers
are statwned throughout Wis·
con$in to help ihe TV person give
an accurate picttJre of what the
weath<'r is like statewide
The Kenosha area has three of
them, ail working for M1twaukee

rv statwns
Before heading for his accoun·
ting JOb at American Morors
Corp., Dennis Heal, 9152 Cooper
Road, goes out to the weather
statwn he built near his house.
Wearmg a jacket over his bath"
robe, he takes information to
call in for the 6:30 weather
report on Channel 4.
"It wakes me up," he says
w1th a grin
He phones in again on the
stanon's 800 number wlth in·
formation for thl.' 6 and 10
o'clock news showS. He reports
temperature, sky conditions and
precipftation amounts. On weekends, If he's around, he'l! call in
before the 6 and 10 o'clock news
on Saturday and the 10 o'clock on
Sunday.
His outSide weather station
contains a maximum-minimum
thermometer which is sheltered

by a roof and ventl!aled side
panels, with the rain gauge attached to the outsJde. Snowfall!s
measured
ca1cu!atmg what's
fallell on a
hoard m

s JDt ot

wind, Heal says he measures
several spots and averageS
them.
Inside his home office, he set
up a Heath weather statton that
records wdoor and outdoor ternperJ.tures, wind speed and direction, and i.mromelrk pressure
The inforrr:mwn is revealed on
dials that are connected elec·
tronicaUy to a weathervane on
the roof
"I hated the weather; I
wanted to move to Florida
once," he says "But when you
watch the weather and record it,
it's more mteresting. Weather
runs in cycles and you can prediet what it's go!ng to be. It
helps when you're planmng a
trip.""
Because many storms come
from the south, Heal says weath,
er observers can help the TV

!~~i~~lnt.rack

patterns of snow
"It's a big help ln their fore·
casting-itte!lsthemwherethe
Mavy bands of snow are. It
gives them a lot of information
about what's going on and it's
the only way they can get it
"Once when I called Paul
Joseph (Channel 4's weatherman) to report the snowfall he

sald 'So that's where the storm
ls'
H 1 ·tarted wo>·king for
Cba~~el :in Februar~· 1982 He
J
h 3 t 1 .0" Act·eve
gctw ~t"P: ._.a' um ~ 'w d · .-

m~lt , r~IW h · ~r m

h;;'5

1

<J\Ja~~f'

:~ !!~en;,~~ i~~~d:d ~~e th~
J

h

'd 1 d 1 dn't have

~~;~~e ~~e:iv:a;iml~he information and asked if he wanted the

. h
10 '

Les Lemar, Salem, alw gives
weather information w Channel
4 but declined to be interviewetL
Thirteen·year-old MlHk
Niederer, 8432 l91Jth Ave.,
Bristol, gers calls from Channel
6 twice a day on weekdays,
around 5 and 9 p.m.
Like Heal, he uses a
maximum· min l mum
thermometer and a rain gauge m
he summer He uses a ruler to
measure snowfall m 10 or 15
places and averages those. The
station has had h1m observe
weather for them since August.

~n

eighth-grade student at

~~~~to! Consoh~a:ed b Scho? 1:

Je er~rl says the sf e~n m
tereste n wea er or wo.or
three years.
"I just like the Changing of the
weather, I want to be a TV
meteorologist and predict the
weatheL"
Winter is
favorite season.

"Measuring the snow is fun, but
when it starts to blow and drift,
it's tricky."
__ Asked if he was the youngest
,\·eil.t!ler ob~e;-ver, !le suvs he
wa5, hut an 8-vear-old hrw

the staff rf'cettly
Neither station pays tlleir
weather observers. Channel 4
offers a recognition lunch _or
dmn_e: onre a ye_ar~ Wlth
cerl!fJcates of appreCJatwn and
a g1ft of a weather magazine
sub~cription or a book like "The
American Weather Book,"
which give~ a historica~ per·
spective of the weather
Channel 6 gave its observers
certificates.atourofthe~tation

and snacks this year, Niederer
says
"I'd keep doing this even if
they didn't have weather observers," Heal says. He haskept
records for the past four years,
both for h1s own information and
to report precipitation totals
once a month.
"It's most exciting in heavy
snow and rain," he says.

~~~-s~e~~e~~.:sr:nena\~ke ll~~=
wrecks and the fires. It's the
same with the weather. If it's
sunny and in the 70s, what's
there to report? Weather is most
interesting when something Is
happening"
His wife Susan, who overheard thls part of the conversa-

Kenooh.o. NeWll phol<> b) Bill !1\e!

Mark Niederer, 13, Bristol, reports data to Channel6
"if there's a funnel cloud, he's
the only one I know who runs
outside"
_
For those who hate wmter,
Heal has
words.

According to his records, 1emperatures start rising on Jan 26,
with a high of 27 and a low of 11
And after Feb. 15, there Wlll be
no more below-zero weather
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Adult stores In Kenosha County
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,,;ad•son
\

COUNTY

om~nH

semi-seriously that there
'The Kenosha ordin race in the next few
g{lage drawn from sheriff's
Cpurt decisions and 1 that ,
b~en upheld ln courts p!icit
modeled after laws in store operators goin(':
county officials said, Court to challenge the ordinance
fine of $500 to $1,001
The front line of tb.E hattie
tense and $1,000 to pected to fa!! across tlm•e
~ated offenses withil that are easily
;Tom Balistreri, an from f·94.
Two other sex stores akmg Sheriney general for the
law had a strong cha dan Rd. in the southeast comer of lhe
up !n courtcounty and videocassettl' rental
The ordinance dt stores that offer wateria! tl;~t i~
Material as somethin~ strongly X-rated also- are ii!leJ~ lG b~
Involved.
Authorities wi)l be rkliug what

r

southeastern part of the county.
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raphy ordinan
the State Supreme
down a statute iu lg8(
And official:
plans for what'

One county

~

There are three se~ shops along 1-94 in
Kenosha County. Twc are locat.m in the
Town ot Bristol. One is located in the Town
ol PleBsant Pra<fie_ There are also two other
sex stores along S_ Sheridan Rd in the

'----

sl!atute on pornograpl thought to be
lllw, a county ordinanc
for a fine, or a jail ten
not paid. A statute cou
terms,
{Proposals for stato
statutes have languis,
ti\re committees for se·
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b~rr:per stlckf'rs and potions,
other things.
Wnat benefit do the stores bring?
;)le man.ager of Crossroads. whiclt
~Pr>ears to be the largest of the three
<;;ores along the interstate, said the
~rores provided employment to Keno·
;;ha-area p~opl~ and paid taxes to the

~!C!Dng
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The Odyssey sex shop sells videocassettes and films
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cures.

mnng pregrwn
"' at on~ store
>Her "•deos
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to charities, United
\Vay, so on and so forth," said the
who gave his name only as
tli~puted

arguments of those
·-<'!lo say looking at material such as
'"l1ut his store offers harms people.
,\o f"r whether rhe stores harm the
,t,mmunity, he replied, "Out on the
• - '
" "
11 can it hurt the comgo nowhere near the

and a store called adlocated away from any
or homes, although that is
~d true oi the third store, the
sroppe <Jf Temptations.
The argument for allowing the
~!or~s is simple,
Frank said.
'Obviously we go back to the First
/1 mendment. What else can the arguit be?" The Flrst Amendment to
US Constitution guarantees freednn of spe"-Ch 2nd the press.
Asked whether there was aDy·
the way of sex-related matet his store wouldn't sell,
answered, yes, anything with
·n or animals. "It wouldn't
,,,_-,,n er<ter our heads; we're family
p•;ople," he said.
/\_ derk at the Odyssey store nearb'-' added a third cat~gory of things
+b ~tore wouldn't sell: anything
,,~opJ.., wouldn't buy.
Ekornaas acknowledged the 1m·
that last answer.

d

going to stamp it out and eliminate
it," he said. But he hopes to use the
ordinance so that "at least we drive
it underground so people aren't tripping over it all the time."
Frank at Crossroads said, "We're
going to do what we need to do to
stay in bw;iness."
·

Bristol taxpayers
reminded of poJicy

B RISTQL .. Trf,_;;'fr Tfeasurer
Doris Magwitz today reminded
Bristol taxpayers of a new state
policy that requires tax bills to
be se"nt to individual owners
"Owners who have mortgage
escrow service should be sure
their bill is sent to that holder,"
said Magwitz, "Municipalities
are no longer proV!ding that service."

lfSfhography, from Page 1
t~ey

~ont<lmporary

would find

view as a mandate from the

people.
\The Kenosha County Board ummi·
mously passed the ordinance lasl
week at a meeting that had to be
moved to a courtroJm to accommoditte a crowd esti•rmted at 150 or
more. A gro<lP cal!mg itself Cit!zens
Against Pornog':aphy had cam·
paigned for the ordinance.
Board members said they also
v,iere trying to send a message to the
Ugislature that they want a state
s?-tute on pornrJgraphy. Under the
Ia:w, a county or':iinance can only call
for a fine, or a 1ail term if the fine is
not paid. A stah<te could allow prison
terms.
i Proposals for state pornography
statutes have languished in legislatiVe committees for several years.
'The Kenosha ordinance uses Jan·
gl;age drawn from US Supreme
CQurt decisions and laws that have
been upheld in courts elsewhere. lt is
modeled after laws in 46 other states,
cQunty officials said, and calls for a
fine of $500 to $!,000 for a first of·
fense and $1,000 to $10,000 for repiated offenses within a year.
;Tom Balistreri, an assistant attorney general for the state, said the
law had a strong chance of standing
up in court.
,The ordinance defines obscene
material as something that "the aver-

The Odyssey sex shop sells videocassettes and films

;~"-~ull stores In Kenosha County
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There are three sex shops along 1-94 in
Kenosha County. Two are locatOO in the
Town of BristoL One is located in the Town
of Pleassnt Prairie. There are also two other
sex stores along S. Sheridan Rd. in lhe
sou\heaste'n part ol the county
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going to slllmp it out and eliminate
it," he said. But he hopes to use the
ordinance :;a that "at least we drive
it underground so people aren't tripping over it all the time."
Frank at Crossroads said, '"We're ~·
going to do what we need to do to
stay in business."
I
donate to charities, United
so forth," said th••
his name only as

\' "'-'· S0 e-rr and
n'il~ "'i'O ga; c

ilbputed arguments of those
):.)!)king :It material such as
offers harms people .
. the stores harm the
cmnmn ity, h~ replied, ''Out on the
'I ran it hurt ~he comgo nowhere near the

'hE US Constitution guarantees free''"' of ~ue~ch and the press.
Ask~(( whether there was any·
in the way of sex-related matehnt hL~ store wouldn't sell,
'"~·mk 1nswered, yes, anything with ,
rHd.-en or animals. ''lt wouldn't I
er our heads; we're family
he said.
at the Odys$1Jy store ne:!lra third category of things
;~o ·~ore wouldn't sell: anything
;>rl'pie W(!Uldn't buy.
Eiv,rnaas acknowledg\0 the im;'"' a.r:ce of that last answer.
· if reopie wouldn't buy this stuff,
wouldn't have this problem," he
"T~lerc's a tremendous demand
fn

[komaas said, "These bookstores
an element into Kenosha Coun1 pctts people in Kenosha Coun·
at nsk .,
He added, "We feel these thlnge
are linked to organized crime."
was able to cite few specifthat had been reported in
with the stores along the
ordinance is not limitrd
' stores lt even covers
public llbrartes, although
aosumed there is nothing in a liThat would break the law.
own~d a video store, W\!Uld
about the new

B'~r

he said he planned to handle
about what is offered at
video stores in the area

·~~nons

ti1r

''"

hi!sis of complaints from cit!z~r.-;. !f snrneone complains, it!\viH be
checked out
Tf!,~ new county ordinance wiU not
affec1 b\ISiness~s in the City of Keno~~a. lou! the c\ty is considerlng estab·
'··M!J~g a pornography ordinance it,,.,ff

Crossroads is located where !-94 meets f4ighwav 50

!

,I

Thf parking lots of the stores are
of1en crowded and many of the Hn-H$2 plates are from other states,
c!'recially lllinols. llllnois has an Ob·
crr;>itv 1Bw and does not have sex
si8rcc- along its highways the way
County does, Ekornaas sald.
Board Chairman Angelo
said, "Why Should we be
where they get this kind of
lf there's anything to
county a good clean. count~·. rm an in fnvor of lt."

The Shoppe of Temptations has close neighbors

\
.·.!

r> 7 f f

1!' ,·,g .. '
~ ~k-.- Keno,st'_,a .'

said he intended to entQrc~ the ordin:mce aggressively. Br.1t
"e acknowl<'dged that efforts to
rr?-dica\e pornography had been
on for centuries.
not so naive to think we're

Bristol taxpayers
reminded of poJicy

B J'HSTOL--Trf.;;;l ~Treasurer
Doris Magwitz today reminded
Bristol taxpayers of a new state
policy that requires tax bills to
be sent to individual owners
''Owners who have mortgage
escrow service should be sure
their bill is sent to that holder,"
said Magwitz, "Municipalities
are no longer providing that service."

Kenosha County has new porn weapon
r·-

~ogrephy, from Pa2e 1 ~--·~-·~

~dull stores in Kenosha County

they view as a mandate from the
people.
:The Kenosha County Board tman;niouslY passed the ordinance last
week at a meeting that had to be
moved to a courtroom to accommu·
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dhte a crowd estimated at 150 or
more. A group caHlng itself Citizens
Against Pornography had cam·

1
Mad limn
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T!1ere are three sex shops along 1"94 In
Kenosha County_ Two are located m the
Town of Bristol. One'" toe". ted in the Town
of Pleasant Prame. There are also two other
saY. stores along S. Sl1endan Rd. in the
southeastern part of the county

l___o__

p11igned for the ordinance

·Board members said they also
were trying to send a message to the
Legislature that they want a state
s~tute

on pornography. Under the

Jdw, a county ordinance can only cal!
for a fine, or a jail term if the line is
not paid. A statute could a!low prison

KENOSH-\
COUNTY

I

:

terms.
j Proposals for state pornography
statutes have languished in legisla·
ti\re committees for several years
'The Kenosha ordina~ce uses 11'-n·
gUage drawn from US Supr€me
CQurt decisions and laws that have
been upheld in courts elsewhere. lt lo
modeled after laws in 46 other states,
county officials said, and calls for a
fine of $500 to $1.000 for a flrst off'!IJOO and Sl,OOG to $1G,OOO for repeated offenses within a year.
i'fom Balistreri, an as~istant attorney general for the state, said thr
law had a strong chance of standing
up in court.
.The ordinance deflnes obs~ene
material as something that "the aver-

1uiNoisd
c~rds. bumper stickers and potions,
,;mong other things.
What beu~fit do the stores bring?
I lw manager of Crossrnads. wbich
s to be the largest of the three
along the interstate, said Ute
provided employment to Keno--ea people and paid taxes to the
county and state.
"'We donate to charities, Unlted
so OG a:;d so forth," said the
who gave his name only a.~

dlsputed arguments of those
who say looking at material such as
what his store offers harms people.
the stores harm the
rep!led, "Out on the
tan it hurt the com·
go nowhere near the

The Odyssey sex shop sel!s videocassettes and films

and e, store caHed ()dare located away from any
cc;es or homes, ~!though that is
not tr-Je of the third store, the
Shoppe of Temptstions.
Th~ argument for allowing the
store:; is simple, Frank said.
'"Obviously we go batk to the Flrst
Am~mlment. What else can the argu·
ment beT' The First Amendment to
the US Constitution guarantees freednm oi speech and the press.
Asked whether there was anything in the way of sell:·related material th;ot his store wouldn't sell,
frank answered, yes, anything with
ch!l!lren or D,nimah. "lJ wouldn't 1
ev~n ent~r our heads; we're fsmlly
people," he said.
A clerk at the Odyssey store nearhy ;:dded a third category of things
the store wouldn't se\l: anything
p<lple wouldn't buy.
Ekornaas ~cknowledged the impartance of that last answer.
"lf people wouldn't buy this stuff,
wouldn't have this problem," he
"There's a tremendous demand
fnr it.'"

The Shoppe ot Temptations has c!ose neighbors
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The parking lots of the stores are
often crowded and many of the license plates are from other states,
especi11Hy Illinois. HHnois has an obscenity law and (!oes not have sex
swres along its highways the way
Kerwsha County does, Ekornaas said,
County Board Chairman Angelo
Caprir-tti said, "Why should we be
the place where they get this kind of
~~!erial~ ... tf there's anything to
make our county 11 good clean count'--. f'm aH in favor of it."
- Ekornaas said, "These bookstores
bring an element into Kenosha County that puts people in Kenosha County at risk."
He added, "We feel these thlngs
are linked to organized crime."
But h.e was able to cite few speclfk problems t.!Jat had been reported in
connecbon with the stores along the
ordinance is not limited
l stores, It even covers
public libraries, although
fl>S'.Imed there is nothing in a Ji.
-"Y that would break the law.
wned a video store, would
to worry about the new

But h~ said be planned to handle
,tions about what is offered at
rmmerous video stores in the area

going to stamp it out and eliminate
it," be said. But he hopes to use the
ordinance so that "at least we drive
it underground so people aren't tripping over lt all the time."
Fnmk at Crossroads said, "We're
going to do what we need to do to
stay in business."

Bristol taxpayers
reminded of poJicy
BRISTOL--

rrfW;! Treasurer

Doris Magwitz today reminded
Bristol taxpayers of a new state
policy that requires tax bills to
be sent to individual owners.
"Owners who have mortgage
escrow service should be sure
their bill is sent to that holder,"
said Magwitz, "Municipalities
are no longer providing that ser·

vice."

Bristol, state discuss frontage loop proposal
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A plan has been
developed to construct a loop
road to separate I-94 access from
west frontage road traffic at
Highway 50
In addition to easing congeslion, the new roads wollld loop

._]

new frontage road

Burger King
new frontage. road

1wo-way ra
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Pro)Hmed luop lot

open up additional area for commercia! development
The proposal was explained
Thursday at a Bristol Town Hall
meeting attended by about 30
area property owners and representatives of the State Department of Transportation.
Southbound traffic exiting
from the freeway would use thE'
existing frontage road and would
be restricted to one-way, southbound travel from the exit ramp
r~orth of Highway 50 to the entrance ramp south
The loop wouid cut traffic ronf:<'Stion at thl.' HigiJI'_'ar 'i0/l-S4
llllerseclmn and make land we<:!
t't llw ;\tnc\',oll aUnH·I-,\'i:" tor

CQmmercial development.
Traffic in the area has increased greatly with development of the Factory Outlet Ceotre and several fast food res taurants.
The latest traffic study, made
in 1983, showed there were 3,760
cars a day on the frontage road
north of 50. South of 50 the traffic
increased to 6,130 cars a day.
The state does the studies every
three years
A 1984 study of traffic on 50,
showed 4,550 cars a day westbound and 4,600 cars a day eastbound.
Harvey Shebesta, DOT district
director, said design of the loop
was suggeste~ at meetings with
property owr1ers
"There are benefits on both
sides." said Shebesta. "We want
to get rid of frontage roads that
overlap ramps and the property
owners want arcess to undrl'l'IOpi:'d lands'
'ihebr"<,ta said hE' will rrc0mn\P\Kl the

~ta\1.'

p;cy

'd

['I.Jrtion •Jl

the construction costs. Property
owners would pay the rest.
Once built, the roads would
become property of the town of
Bristol.
If the loop is approved by
DOT, Shebesta said, it will be
included in reconstruction plans
for Highway 50. Highway 50,
from I-94 through Paddock Lake,
is scheduled to be rebuilt in the
summer of !987
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
j:!:lfering said road construction
will have to be coordinated with
installation of sanitary sewers at
the intersection.
The timetable on that project,
a joint venture between Bristol
and Pleasant Prairie, calls for it
to be completed in the spring of
1987.
Plans are also being developed
for a new frontage road on the
east side of the l-94/Highway 50
intersh !ion_ A public hearing on
(hat plan is srhrduled for 'I p.rn,
Fl.'h \9 ;-H tlw Plf'c:tsanr Pruiric•
11'1un:C'\pul Buildi~g

Plan takes effect tonight

Paris fire and rescue
service areas changing
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Fire and rescue service
boundaries in the Town of Paris will change at midnight to·
night.
Three departments Bristol, Somers and Union
Grove - wil! answer both fire
and rescue calls in Paris, but
residents should no. te which department serves them.
The most signiflcant change
is the reduction of territory
served by Union Grove. The
other two departments have
agreed to expand coverage, at
least for now.
Town Chairman August
Zirbel said the boundaries
shown in the accompanying
map are considered tern·
porary.
"The boundaries will change
again when we get our own fire
department," said Zirbel, "but
we're just not sure when that
will be."
Union Grove will serve resi~
dents liv!nl! on both sides of

I
1

clerk, helped iDatltute the oonoolhlatl011 of
the school whlch w-. ready for oooupucy
In 1967. First grade teacher, M8J'Ion
Garrett, pre&ented alft& to Yolk and
HoWster as did other employ0011 of the
school. Keno1ba County Sheriff Fred
Ekonu~U lll110 P"*""ted a Publk: Servk:e
Awlll'd to them fur their dedication to tbe
oommanlty,
(Diane Jahnke Photo)
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Proposed loop for devefOjilnerit, safety

ment ot· rransportanon.
Southbound traffic exiting
from the freeway would use the
exJsling frontage road and would
be restricted to one-way, southbound travel from the exit ramp
north of Highway 50 to the entrance ramp south.
The loop would cut traffic congestion at the Highway 50JI.94
intersection and make land west
of the junction attractive for

t1arvey ::.neoesr!l, uu 1 otsutct
director, said design of the loop
was suggestecj at meetings with
property owners.
"There are benefits on both
sides," said Shebesta. "We want
to get rid of frontage roads that
overlap ramps and the property
owners want acCE'SS to un"
developed lands."
Shebesta said he will recommend the state pay a portion of

fhe t1metable on that project,
a joint venture between Bristol
and Pleasant Prairie, calls for it
to be completed in the spring ot
1987.

Plans are also being developed
for a new frontage road on the
east side of the 1-94/Highway 50
intersection. A public hearing on
that plan is scheduled for 7 p.m.,
Feb. 19 at the Pleasant Prairie
Municipal Building.

Plan takes effect tonight

Paris fire and rescue
service areas changing
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Fire and rescue service
boundaries in the Town of Paris will change at midnight tonight.
Three depanments Bnstol. Somers and Union
Grove .. _ win answer both firf.'
and rts~Uf' 1:alh ·,n Pans, tJut.
res,dent~ st;r,nici nnH- v..!\:d. dcpfli'!!Yl(;'nt

~uvo.·.s

T.W\l ?~ti.rfug

Uw;n

Gr&de Seho<ll 11taff WU$ hunt~ted at a
h:m.ehoott Jan. 31 at 1mtu Ball Roots.u.nmt

The most sigmf1cant change
is the reduction of territory
served by Umon Grove. The
other two departments have
agreed to expand coverage, at
!east for now
Town Chairman Augu~t
Zirbe! said the boondari('S
shown

in

and l.oW!ge, PIUidock .L!I.ke. Ralph Vulk,
~fur :20 yean, helpOO lnatitute the
d.>'"slopmant ol tht OOy!i! mad girls JWftball
!incl the deve!opm~t cf H~~t
Parlt. Myrtk Hol.tbJter hu boon emplo.ved
f<:>w 22 y~ Wll ~ ~per. Sbc ~·M
il!0Cied w tht~ ~ t.:-rd In 1%5, IU!d ill;
J~c

the accompanyin~

map are consic!Hed
porary
"The boundaries wi1! chang?
again when we get our own fire
department," said Zirbel, "but
we're just nor sure when that
will be.''
Umon Grove will serve resi·
~ents living on both sides of
Highway 142 and most of Paris
north of HJghway 142, shown in
the map, except for a
east of l28th and
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Bristol
Somers
Union Grove
Town of Paris fire and rescue service areas
line, shown in red. The exception 1s a small strip east of
!28th and l36th Avenues.
Somers will answer calls a!!
along the west I-94 frontage
road as we!! as the strip shown
on the map in yellow which
runs west to 136th and 128th
avenues.
Paris Rescue Capt. Martia

Capodarco said telephone
stickers wtth frre and rescue
numbers were distributed in
the community sorne months
ago.
Persons who need new
stickers or more information
about fire and rescue service
should call Capodarco,
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LrHJmore s nu::.u11uu,
was reported in fair
with head injuries at
Memorial Hospital
nighr.

"-"'""'"•"•
condition
Kenosha
Saturday

Wednesday at the town nau to
discuss the matter
Two years ago, the purchase
was submitted to an advisory

Jano wmcn aoJuiD~ 1ne wwu u><H
property
Since the land was not for sale
at the time no further action was

"'"'""'" '"'""'"•"'"' "'"J "'" --.-

port the purchase. Town Chairman Noel Elfering said he will
oppose it.

Bristol se~er problems system-wide

Still no need
to buy property
'fo the Editor: J. ')~-it
Wh1le dnvmg through Bristol
th{" other day, I not1ced that the
old Gaine5 Lumber Yard is once
agam for sale. I could not help
Dut thmk back a couple of years
: when the voters of Bristol m a
· referendum voted down the
' purchasf" of sa1d property, only
! to havt> Mr. Horton, one of the
! town supervisors ..~tate in a later
meetmg that "the referendum
, was not worth the paper it was
wntten on'' I was mcensed by
such a comment as I had been
, very much involved in the issue.
We had voted on two referenda
that year One suited Mr.
Horton's purpose; this one ap·
parentlv did not.
Befofe Mr Horton decides w
push for 1he purchase of this
propeny ngmn, l
want to
ncmind the vGli'iS of

which she was helping to deco-rate for a 50th anniversary celebration for her grandparents,
wh1ch was to be Saturday night

-<.

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- On the average,
300,000 gallons of wastewater per
day is pouring into the Bristol
treatment plant, about 100,000
gpd more than the facility was
<lesigned to handle.
At a Tuesday meeting of Utility Di'stricts I and IB, town engineer Joseph Cantwell said
monitoring of the system has not
pinpointed any specific l:lfea of
high flow.
.
"Our problem 1s systemwide," said CantwelL "and wet
weather flows are even higher."
The plant serves the village in
Bristol, its industrial park and
the George Lal(e area

I ;'.

k' G:,

The discharge permit for the
plant wlll expire Dec. 31, 1987.
Unless the facility is upgraded or
replaced, the Department of
Natural Resources has said the
permit will not be renewed,
A moratorium has been placed
on the district by DNR forbidding the extension of sewers
to new areas.
Cantwe!l said the study has
turned up information about the
strength or:- industrial sewage
from Bristol's factories, and pretreatment processes wi!l be or·
dered for some factories.
In the planning for elther a
new plant or remodeling of the
old one, the utility distrkt will
likely be expanded to Include

Mlrl

several new areas. Considera- Town Hall to discuss sewer sertion wlll be given to Including vice boundaries.
Cherry Vista Subdivision, south
During a question-answer sesof George Lake, an area between sion, Darrel! Ito, Ito Industries,
the vll!age and Highway 50, and asked if his firm will be allowed
an expansion of the Bristol In- to expand its Bristol facility
dustrial Park
while the moratorium is in force.
Russell Pope, DNR planning
Ito said he has been told that
analyst, said the utility must his factory must pre-treat sewalso consider the possibility of age to prevent copper from enregional treatment.
tering the system. The firm
The village of Paddock Lake manufactures printed circuit
and Salem Utility District I are boards.
both studying future sewer needs
Pope said the permit would
and, said Pope, regional costs not come from his divtsion of
must be taken into considera- DNR, "but it would seem iltion.
logical to deny the request."
A meeting of the three comBristol supervisor Donald
munities has been set for 7 p.m. Wienke noted that since 1977, the
Tuesday, Feb. 25, at the Bristol two sewer districts have spent
$200,000 studying the source of
excess flow into the plant.
"We've still got the problem,"
said Wienke.

Mr. Horton of the mandate t'X"

5J'S(€11FV.'idf,"
'POrr i!iffiC~i)t W ("(l(r0Ci

flr\'~St"d by \!1!.\l

n'lerencium
Before a sizeable expendiltJre
1s made to purchase property
that can only lPad to more expen~e for the taxpayers of
Bristol, l want to alert those
taxpayers lO watrh the actions of
their town board. We ~aid we: did
!1()\ want (!, buy the property
then, Hnd l see no need to wan't
th•: property now.
Audrey Vmrt Slodneren

Cantwell said the sewe1 sys,
tern study is at the midv.;ay
point. He expects to be ready tor
a public heanng by mid-March.

Sewer plqlfnJng meeting tonight
By fi:~:~:-:iY.:; JEN~.t:N

BRTSTOL - Town Chairman
Noel Elferlng Monday urged residents of the Bristol sewer utility
districts to attend tonight's
meeting concerning the planning
for area sewer facilities.
The 7 p.m. meeting at the

Btistol Town

UJ8lh Avenue
include rep~
resentatives of Salem and Pad ..
duck Lake, the Department of
Natural Resources and South·
eastern Wisconsin Regional
Planning Commission.
Since the three municipalities
share common boundaries,
and 83rd Street,

SEWRPC has cal!ed the meeting
to "f'sti1blhh a common basis for
planning for such facilities."

DNR officials have said the
three communities should compare the cost of regional treatment with the cost of three
separate facilitie~.

\

"DNR nr:d SEWR.IY IU· \hate
small treatment rJautS, ., sa;d
Fiff'ring
"We always gG the cheapest

route," saili Elferlng, "<Hld we
think its cheaper to have our own·
plant."
In other business, board members voted to support Senate B!ll
449, a proposal that would allow
towns to use tax incr€'mf'ntal
fwancing for df'veloprnent
projects.
Tax mcremental finRncing involves the creation of so·calied
TIF dbtr!cts in which the municipality ass1sts devf'lopers b~' bor-.
rowmg monE'y for development
projects. All property tax revert·
ue from the TIF digtrict would
go to the municipahtr until the
debt is repaid

ROPANI
14.1

AIT

oz.,

'ti , ,.....

~gional

wer plant
)!JSidered
/

By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
ISTOL - A regional sewreatment plant to serve the
~e of Paddock Lake and
; in the towns of Bristol and

n, was one of five alteres suggested Tuesday at an

·-governmental

representatives

meeting

of

the

1eastern Wisconsin. ReI Planning Commission.
der the first alternative,
alem No. 1 plant would be
1ded to also serve Paddock
and a portion of Bristol.
the second alternative, the
ing sewage treatment plant
te Bristol Industrial Park
j be expanded to sefve PadLake, and Salem's No. l
would continue to operate
it is no longer cost-effece other alternatives were:
Upgrading both the PadLake and Bristol treatment
s at their present locations
~ continuing to operate the
n treatment plant until it
; updating.
Expanding the Salem plant
so serve Paddock Lake and
nding the existing Bristol
Expanding the Bristol plant
lso serve Paddock Lake,
! continuing to operate the
n No. l plant.
.illip Evenson, representing
{RPC., ".s'ajd it was
RPC's-,responSlOiiity under
Nater Quality Plan adopted
79 to work with the Depart·
of Natural Resources to
t plans which include the
)er, type and size of treat·
t plants and to designate
ary sewer areas.
n the planning efforts by
lock Lake and "Bristol, we
to look at regiOnalization to
how the ·least amount of
~Y can be spei1t in order to
~their problems," Evenson
l said the Salem No. 1 plant
pproximatley 15 years old
it would .be prudent to in·
~ it in the overall study of
1rea.
Ve have to determine if one,
or three sewage treatment
ts are needed to serve the
and which plan would be the·
t cost-effective," said Rob..
Biebel of SEWRPC. "The
~r the plant, the less it costs
eat sewage."
•istol Town Chairman Noel
ring said, "We definitely
we can take care of our own
•I ems in our own plant."
~ said the "board would not be
1sed to listening to any pro! which was more cost effec1ddock Lake Village Presi·
Olga Hoffman said her viitreatment plant is at capacand under a sewer
atorium Her village engi. said the moratorium is lim: growth, and the board
ts to expand its plant as soon
ossible.
t!em Town Chairman RichStetson said, "We haven't
1 thought of expanding Plant
l, but we do plan on telelg the lines to determine
ts of infiltration."
ilem Sewer Administrator
tlleen Gehrke said Salem No.
not at capacity but Salem
!d he willing to consider any
-effective plan.
ristol and Paddock Lake oftis agreed to allow their engi·s to work on cost estimates

Bristol rej
motel tax
....

{ {_

;~·,__.

By /o.RLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLK\SANT PRAIRIE
Bristol officials said Thursday
they aren't interested in econom
ic deve!upment outside their
town borders.
"Bristol is doing fine, very.
very fine," Bristol Town Chairman N·)e] Elfer!ng said at a
meeting of the Bristol and P
ant Prairie town boards. "We'd
just as soon go it on our own ·
The issue that brought the two
towns to the same table was
consideration of a surcharge on
hotel rooms, using the money to
attract new business to the community
Wayne Koess!, finance chairman of the county Economic
Development Task Force, said a
major focus of his group is u;
''get all areas of the county to sit
down together, to get everybody
working for the overall good."
Koess! said a final draft of th!'"
proposal is being prepared rec
ommending a new structure for
the existing Greater Kenosha
Development Corp.
The task force will propose
that the GKDC be expanded to
include the Office Df Kenosha
Area Economic Development, a
broader-based membership a'1d
board of directors.
"But we need to get rid of the
imaginary boundaries and the
parochialism in Kenosha County,'· said Koessl
Pleasant Prairie Supervisor
Thomas TerwaH pointed to the
economic progress being made
by communities such as Gurnee,
IlL
"We're losing out to Gurnee.
Mount Pleasant and Caledonia,'
he said.
He urged a countywide effort
to attract business to industria!

orJe bf"wg
Frairif
"Brictol
part of it,'
people ~1re

phH1['•'d in Pleasant
Ocwsn't want to be a
said Elfering. «our
dcUJf. their own ad-

that John
dlrector of
the Kenosha .'\rf'1 Office of Eco·
nomir D<cvt'icnmrnt. had "triec)
to stea.'
At a

;;;;p;;;~; nor tounsm,
tne.n. '"'-'flers of motels
ifl both towr.s ha-ve gotten into
the an
.! rme~, 0wner of the
.Jonnson "·""' 5 ~, , ""~
Bnstoi Sld? r;f tlw 1·94/Highway
50 intersert\or;. sent a letter to
Elfering on S<'p1 19, stating h\~
disam:;rovul
""' opprJSf>l tc any such
w ta;; on motel
'esoecialiv
P.F'

S,:;okrsmer. from t'VD Plea~an'

attende-·!
voice
ln~-.

7540

Err.>

how
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August and Edna Uchthardt

J-3-

August Lichthardts
mark anniversary
and Edna Lichthardt.
104th St., Enstol, celebrated t..". )i!~en wedding ann•versar.!f ~ w1th a recep·
linn ;;¢d 2 p.m. 'dinner at the
Harbtir Rtdge Country Club,
Anjloch, 111. ;~.>..·'ft.,
'Married March l, 1936 in St.
Lutheran Church,
_t.;chaumburg, Ill., Lkhthardt and
former Edna Buesing have
m Kenosha since 1956.
f'leter-~

talk:, sthf'('·
'C
. Terwuii saw
w!ii be
mdJvJd%,· wwn bo;;.rds to
acnu;; th,,v deem necessar.'
·"aid. '·f-lristul is telling
us th!:'v n•allv dor.'t care abc,;t

yt,

have six children. Qc.
1thardt, Roselle, Ill·
Kastning. Elgin, lll.;

Margie Conyr:rs, Houston, Texas; Kenneth Lichthardt, Denver,
Colo., Warren L1thchardt, Paddock Lake, and Roth Bush,
Belleville, lll There are 10
gr:mdchildren and fiVE' greatgrartdchlldren
Lichthardt was self-employed
as a farm€'r, retiring in 1983.
Mrs Lichthardt is a homemaker
Both are members of Zion
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Bri~tol. Mrs Lichthardt is treasurer of the church Ladies Aid
Soc1~ty

l\tliisafi'ce"'()'rdinance viewed
as nuisance '"by Towns group
By ARLENE JENSEN
_______.swr Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE~ Pas·
sage of a nuisance ordinance by
the County Board could result in
problems for farmers, Bristol
Supervisor Russell Horton said
Wednesday.
Speaking to the Kenosha County unit of the Wisconsm Towns
Association, Horton said, "Anytime a farmer had a little smell
on his place: they could take you
to task with this ordinance''
A nuisance ordinance has been
submitted to the Kenosha County
Board by Supervisor Frances
LaMeer. The measure has been
given a first reading and referred to committee for study.
The intent of the ordinance,

:'-' ,.J/ ''-:.

according to a preliminary draft,
is to prevent communicable diseases, assure compliance with
air and water quality standards
and assure that msects and Nlctents do not create a public
nuisance or health hazard,
The ordinance also inc!uc<>s
standards for the proper hrmd!ing of solid waste and the
of public swimming
,..=~~'--', the ordinance ls ro
be administered by a county
hea!th officer.

Sheila SiegieL Wheatland
town clerk, said, "The county
shou!d do a cost analysis bE'forf'
they pass th1s ordmance. I don't
think they have a big enough
staff to enforce it."

Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he fears the ordinance would pit neighbor
C>gainst neighbor.
''If you don't like your neighbor, you'!! find something in here
w use against him," said Elfer\ng.
On a motion by Horton, the 13
town officials attending
Wenesday's session estabhshed
a committee of etght town
chairmen to study the ordinance
and meet with county officials,
Town chmrmen and the town~
they represent are Gary DanJels,
Brighton; Noel Elfer!ng,
Bristol; August Zirbel, Paris;
Donald Wruck, Pleasant
Prairie; Thomas Zeiger, Randall; Richard Stetson, Salem;

David Holtze, Somers; and
Francis Kerkman, Wheatland.
In other business, George
Hunt, a WTA director from the
Town of Brookfield, urged the
Kenosha umt to spread the word
about an essay contest ..
Two $500 scholarships are
being offered by the Towns Assoctatwn for essays entitled
"The Role of Town Government
in Today·s Changing Society/'
Apphcants must be 1986 graduating seniors from a Wisconsin
public or private school who plan
to enroll in a Wisconsin college
Hunt said students can obtain
scholarship applications from
the Wisconsin Towns AssociatiOn, Route- 4, Box 320, Shawano,
Wis., 54166_ The deadline for
fimshed manuscripts is May t

Regional
sewer plant
co(lsidered
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BRISTOL - />, regional sewage treatment plant to serve the
Village of Padr!ock Lake and
areas in the tow:1s of Bristol and
Salem, was on! of five alternatives suggesr.ed Tuesday at an

inter-governrnental meeting
with represr:ntatives of the
Southeastera Wisconsin Regional Plam,ing Commission.
Under thf: first alternative,
the Salem ~ /o. 1 plant would be
expanded t J also serve Paddock
Lake and a. portion of Bristol.
In the ~ econd alternative, the
existing ',ewage treatment plant
in the dristol Industrial Park
would f;e expanded to serve Paddock Lake, and Salem's No. l.
plant would continue to operate
until it is no longer cost-effec-

~ects

Bristol
motel

plan
'Jf'rlf! planned in Pleasant

By ~"'"CC:'.:o::,"''""'
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
Br!stoi dficinis S'lid Thursday

they,::~~~y~,:i:n~',;",:;"'sted in econom,
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\C

their

town

··Bristoi ,,. ~'"H..,
very fine."
_,_, r~ .. _
man Noei
meeting nf H12
ant Pra1nc• wwn beards. "We'd
JUSt as soon
lt Oil our own.""
The issue
brought the two
towns to ':he

~il.mE'

table was

consideration of a surcharge on
hotel rooms, using !he money tn
attract oew husme~~ to the com·
munity

Waynt' Knes~i. financE' chair·
man of the

doesn't want to be a
of it,"' said Elfering. "Our
·npie iire doing th<:ir own ad·
R~·i~tol

~:'n

""!:sing.··

Fifenng cr.arged that John
executive director of
''K f\e-nosha Area Office of Eco!)ev!'!opment, had "tried
~L~ai a
a meetmg two weeks ago,
:>,Ah to'-<'n~ indicated they might
•UPI'Or! a surcharge if it were
»anTsrked for economic de- f'in;-•rnem. not tourism_
c:ncl? then. owners of motels
~Jroth towns have gotten into
ac;
Jones, ow:1er of the
Johnson Lodge, on the
H ''"0' side of the !-94/Highway
<nersection, sent a letter to
- fNing on Sept 19, stating his
(1pr_,r.;e,-

~;1'"!'1("

~

:'i:lf'Pi0va!

tive.

The other alternatives were:
- UpgrMing both the Paddock Lake and Bristol treatment
plants at their present locations
whlle continuing to operate the
Salem treatment plant until it
needs updating.
- Expanding the Salem plant
to also serve Paddock Lake and
expanding the existing Bristol
plant.
- Expanding the Bristol plant
to also serve Paddock Lake,
while continuing to operate the
Salem No. 1 plant.
Phillip Evenson, representing
SEWRPC, said it was
SEWRPC's responsibility under
the Water Quality Plan adopted
in 1979 to work with the Department of Natural Resources to
adopt plans which include the
number, type and size of treatment plants and to designate
sanitary sewer areas.
"In the planning efforts by
Paddock Lake and Bristol, we
have to look at regionalization to
see bow the least amount of
money can be spent in order to
solve their problems," Evenson
satd.
He said the Salem No. 1 plant
is approximatley 15 years old
and it would be prudent to in·
elude it in the overall study of
the area.
"We have to determine if one,
two or three sewage treatment
plants are needed to serve the
area and which plan would be the
tnost cost;.ef.feettve," said Rob-ert Biebel of SEWRPC. "The
larger the plant, the less it costs
to treat sewage."
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said, "We definitely
feel we can take care of our own
problems in our own plant."
He said the board would not be
opposed to listening to any proposal which was more cost effective.
Paddock Lake Village President Olga Hoffman said her village treatment plant is at capacity and under a sewer
moratorium Her village engineer said the moratorium is limiting growth, and the board
wants to expand its plant as soon
as possible.
Salem Town Chairman Richard Stetson said, "We haven't
even thought of expanding Plant
No. l, but we do plan on televising the lines to determine
areas of infiltration."
Salem Sewer Administrator
Kathleen Gehrke said Salem No.
l is not at capacity but Salem
would be willing to consider any
cost-effective plan.
Bristol and Paddock Lake of"
ficials agreed to allow their engineers to work on cost estimates
of the five alternatives.
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August Lichth4
mark annivers
Augu~t and Edna Lichthardt,
13801 104th St., Bristol, celebrated the ~.q_en wedding anniversa
~with a reception
d 2 p.m. ):!inner at the
Har r Ridge Country Club,
An och, Ill. j-;;..-'6(.,.

Married March 1. 1936 in St.
etf'r's Lutheran Church,
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the former Edna Buesing have
ived ln Kenosha since 1956.
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By ARLEN£ JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE_ Pas.-- ---· ·-·- for farmers, Bristol
Supervisor RusseH Horton said
Wednesday
to the Kenosha CounWisconsin Town~
Association, Horton sa!d, "Any·
t!me a farmer had a Htt!e smell
they could take you
this ordinance."
A nuisance ordinance has been
submitted w the Kenosha County
Board
Supervisor Frances
LaMeer.
measure has been
a first reading and re~
to committee for study
The intent of the ordinance,

f!ccording to a prehminary draft,
i:-; io prevent communicable disew,es. assure compliance with
cur and water quahty standards
~p;:l a~sure that insects and r?oents do not create a public
n,~~~.ance 0 ~ health hazar_d.
_, lne ordmance also mcludes
~" ~ndards fo: the proper hand!mg of soltd w~ste ~nd ~he
of pubhc sw1mmmg
l f passed, the ordinance is to
be administered by a county
heaHh officer.
Sheila Siegler, Wheatland
tewn clerk, said, "The county
should do a cost analysis before
they pass thls ordinance. I don't
thmk they have a big enough
staff to enforce it."

BMstol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he fears the ordin~nce ':"ould
pit neighbor
agamst netghbor
"If you don't like your neighbor, you'll find something in here
~o use against him," said Elfermg.
.
On a motiOn by Horton, the 13
town officials attending
Wenesday,'s session established
a comm1ttee of mght town
chairmen to study the ordinance
and meet with county officmls.
Town chairmen and the towns
they represent are Gary Daniels,
Brighton; Noel E!fering,
Bristol; August Zirbel, Parts;
Donald Wruck, Pleasant
Pratne; Thomas Zeiger, Randall; Rtchard Stetson, Salem;

David Holtz
Francis Kerk
In other
Hunt, a WTA
Town of B~o
Kenosha umt
ab~-~ an essa

beingoof~~d

sociation fol
"The Role of
in Today's Ch
Applicants 1
ating seniors
public or priv1
to enroll in a
Hunt said s
scholarship
the Wisconsi1
tion, Route4,
Wis., 54166.
finished mam

At ,,

week" ago,
they might
suppw· 'l ~'.ln'hRrge if it were
eB.rrn<'· ;,:,,(; hr economic deve\ur.·n>nr not tourism.
: he1 -,wners of motels
in t>o'h ,._w.-"1.s have gotten lnto
the v ·
Be ;;;_:r;;r_ .Jones. owner of the
Hownr·' 1 ·Ji"ns<Jn Lodge, on the
Brist"• ~,ctr o( the l-f!4/Highway
50 :nr~c~i'C HJD. sent a letter to
ElfPPl2 r>r- )Ppt. 1!1, suting his
t~Wo

both

'"'

the .<>a!em No I
expwnded to also Serve Paddock
Lake and a portion of BristoL
In the second altenJative, the
existing sewage treatment plant
in the Bristol Industrial Park
would be expanded to serve Paddock Lake, and Salem's No. l
plant would ce>ntinue to operate
until it is no longer cost-effective.
The other <ilternatives were:
- Upgrading both the Paddock Lake ar.d Bristol treatment
plants at their present locations
while continuing to operate the
Salem treatment plant until it
·needs updating.
- Expanding the Salem plant
to also serve Paddock Lake and
expanding the existing Bristol
plant
-Expanding the Bristol plant
to also serve Paddock Lake,
while continuing to operate the
Salem No. 1 plant.
Phillip Evenson, representing
SEWRPC, said it was
SEWRPC's responsibility under
the Water Quality Plan adopted
in 1979 to work with the Department of Natural Resources to
adopt plans which include the
number, type and size of treatment plants and to designate
sanitary sewer areas.
"In the planning efforts by
Paddock Lake and Bristol, we
have to look at regionalization to
see how the !east amount of
money can be spent in order to
solve their problems," Evenson
said.
He said the Salem No. 1 plant
is approximatley I5 years old
and it would be prudent to include it in the overall study of
the area,
"We have to determine if one,
two or three sewage treatment
plants ·are needed to serve the
area and which plan would be the
most cost-effective," said Robert Biebel of SEWRPC. "The
larger the plant, the less it costs
to treat sewage."
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said, "We definitely
feel we can take care of our own
problems in our own plant."
He said the board would not be
opposed to listening to any proposal which was more cost_ effective.
------PadOock Lake Village President Olga Hoffman said her village treatment plant is at capacity and under a sewer
moratorium Her village engineer said the moratorium is lim·
iting growth, and the board
wants to expand its plant as soon
as possible.
Salem Town Chairman Richard Stetson said, "We haven't
even thought of expandiug Plant
No. 1, but we do plan on televising the lines to determine
areas of infl\tration."
Salem Sewer Administrator
Kathleen Gehrke said Salem No.
I is not at capacity but Salem
would be willing to consider any
cost-effective plan.
Bristol and Paddock Lake officials agreed to allow their engi·
neers to work on cost estimates
of the five alternatives.
Engineer Joseph Cantwell,
Bristol, will head the committee
which is to report back to representatives of all three communities at a meeting at 7 p.m.
on March 18.
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August Lichthan
mark anniversar
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Har r Ridge Country Club,
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE_ Passage of a nuisance ordinance by
the Countv Board cou!d re~u!t in
problems· for farmers, Bristol
Supervisor Russell Horton said
Wednesday.
Speaking to the Kenosha County unit of th€ Wisconsin Towns
Association, Horton said, "Anytime a farmer had a little smell
on his place, they could take you
to task with this ordinance."
A nmsance ordinance nas been
submitted to the Kenosha County
Board by Supervisor Frances
LaMeer The measure has been
given a first reading and referred to committee for study.
The mtent of the ordinance,

according to a preliminary draft,
is to prevent communicable dise~ses, a5sure compliance with
mr il'ld water quahty standards
and 95sure that insects and rodent~ do not creata a public
nuisance Dr health hazard.
The cm:!inance also mcludes
standards for the proper handling of solid waste and the
of pub!ic swimming
the ordinance is to
~dmi<Jefece,d by a county
hea](h officer.
Shd!a Siegler, Wheatland
town clerk, smd, "The county
should dn a cost analysis before
pass this ordinance. I don't
have a big enough
!t."

Bristol Town Chairman Noel
E!ft>ring said he fears the ordin~nce would
pit neighbor
agamst neighbor.
"If you don't like your neighbor, you'll find something in here
to use against him," said Elfering.
On a motion by Horton, the 13
town officials attending
Wenesday's session established
a committee of eight town
chairmen to study the ordmance
and meet with county officials.
Town chairmen and the towns
they represent are Gary Daniels,
Brighton; Noel Elfering,
Bristol; August Zirbel, Paris;
Donald Wruck, Pleasant
Prairie; Thomas Zeiger, Randall; Richard Stetson, Salem;

David Holtze, Son
Francis Kerkman, WI
In other busines
Hunt, a WTA directo
Town of Brookfield,
Kenosha unlt to sprea
about an essay conte!
Two $500 scholai
being offered by the
sociation for essay
"The Role of Town G
in Today's Changing!
Applicants must be
ating seniors from a
public or private schao
to enrollm a Wiscons
Hunt said students
scholarship appllcat
the Wisconsin Town
tion, Route 4, Box 320
WiS., 54166. The de
finished manuscripts
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Ule

!; existmg
sewage treatment plant
in the Bristol Industrial Park

1would be expanded to serve Pad·

i dock LaJ<e, and Salem's No. 1
plant would continue to operate
/ until it ts no longer cost-effec-

l

1 tive.

other alternatives were:
l.\ dock-TheLake
Upgrading both the Pad·
and Bristol treatment

I plants at thelf present locations
1J while continumg to operate the
J Salem treatrnent plant until it
1 needs updatmg

\ - Expanding the Salem plant
, to also serve paddock Lake and
1 expanding the existing Bristol
i.Plant

J. -

EJtpanding the Bristol plant
l to. !!ISO serve Paddock Lake,
l.wblle continuing to operate the
: Salem No. 1 plant.

Phillip Evenson, representing
SEWRPC. said it was
SEWRPC's responsibility under
, tl:)e Water Quality Plan adopted
Jn 1979 to work with the Depart·
meot of Natural Resources to
adopt ·plans which include the
number, type and site of treatment plants and to designate
sanitary sewer areas.
"Jn the planning eflol'ts bV

Paddock Lake and BristoL wE'
have to look a: r<'gi(,:;a!i7.aflon w
,.':Bee OOW the least awount of
can be spent in order to
problems,'' Evenson

attract new busin~ss to the cOm.
munity.
Wayne Koess!, finance chairman of the county Economic
Development Task Force, said a
major focus of his group is to
"get al! areas of the county to sit
down together, to get everybody
working for the O\'erall good."
KoesSI said a final draft of the
proposal is being prepared recommending a new structure for
the existing Greater Kenosha
Development Corp.
The task force will propose
that the GKDC be expanded to
include the Office of Kenosha
Area Economic Development, a
broader·based membership and
board of directors.
"But we need to get rid of the
imaginary boundarieo: and the
parochialism in Kenosha County," said Koess!
Pleasant Prairie Supervisor
Thomas Terwal! pointed to the
economic progress bemg made
by communities such as Gurnee,
!II
"We're losing out to Gurnee,
Muunt Ple~1saM and Cal<:llonia. ·
fi'C Sil ir!

!-!f.'

UI~!Pd ';

I'(

unl\'"iiei\' t•fj';); 1

m oom wwm; now~ gutten unv
the act.
Benjamin Jones, owner of the
Howard Johnson Lodge, on the
Brl~tol side of the I-94/Highway
50 intersection, s<>nt a letter to
Elfering on Sept. 19, stating his
disapproval.
''I am opposed to any such
surcharge or tax on motel
rooms," said Jones, "especially
if the proceeds from said tax are
not to be used exclusively for the
development and enhancement
of tourism."
Spokesmen from two Pleasant
Prairie motels al~o attended
Thursday's meeting to voice
their objection ..
Denn;s Wingo, Budgete! Inn,
7540 ll8th Ave., said his firm
opposes the plan.
"You'd be surprised how
many people come over the
border to escape the hotel tax in
Hlinois," :,aid David Rice, representing the Super C MoteL '1601

ll8th Ave_

The meeting ended on a sour
note with no further talks scheduled
Terwall said it will be up to
indh'iduai \OVYn tl(IB.rds

to

take

nn~ /,1,~/ ;~,!!: 1 : .:~'". (i:,~::::c~;~:::~essary

August and Edna Lichthardt
J- 3- yr.,

August Lichthardts
mark anniversary
Augu~t and Edna Lichthardt,
13801 Hl4th St., Bristol, celebrated theit-'1(!:Men wedding anniyersar ~with a reception
d 2 p m. 'dinner at the
Har r R1dge Country Club,
An och, HI. J-J...~(.,

/Married March 1, 1936 in St
peter's Lutheran Church,
Schaumburg, Ill., Lichthardt and
hh~ former Edna Buesi1m have
~ived in Kenosha since 1956.

~

hey have six children: Or-

e Lichthardt, Roselle, llL;
?'h~·

l'nYl'ting, Elgin. lil ·

Margie Conyers, Houston, Texas; Kenneth Lichthardt, Denver,
Colo.; Warren L!thchardt, Paddock Lake, and Ruth Bush,
Belleville, Ill There are 10
grandch\idren und five great·
grandchildren.
Llchthardt was self-employed
a~ a farmer, retiring in 1983.
Mr~
Lirhthardt is a homemaker.
Both ar" members of Zion
FvangP!icai Lutheran Church,
Bristol Mrs. Uchthardt is treasura of the church Ladies Aid
Societv
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
!
p
PLEASANT PRAIR E- assage of a nuisance ordinance by
the County Board could result !D
problems for farmers, Bristol
Supervisor Russell Horton said
Wednesday.
Speaking to the Kenosha Coun.
ty unit of the Wisconsm Towns
Association, Horton sald, "Anytime a farm~r had a little smell
on his place, they could take you
to task wfth this ordinance,"
A nuisance ordinance has been
submitted to the Kenosha County
Board by Supervisor Frances
LaMeer. The measure bas been
giVen a first reading and referred to committee ror study,
The intent of the ordinance,

according w ~ ;reitU:ina~;-draft,
is to prevent commumcable diseases, assure compliance with
air and water quality standards
and assure that msects and r?·
de?ts do not create a public
nUisance or health hazard.
The ordinance also in(:ludes
standards for the proper hand!ing of solid waste and the
operatiOn of public swimming
facilities.
If passed, the ordinance is to
be administered by a county
health officer
Sheila Siegler, Wheatland
town clerk, sa!d, "The county
should do a cost analysis before
they pass this ordinance. I don't
think they have a big enough
staff to enforce 1t."

Towns group
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he fears the ordinance would plt neighbor
against neighbor.
"lf you don't like your neighbor, you'll find somethmg m here
to use agamst him," said Elfering.
On a motion by Horton, the 13
town officials attending
Wenesday's sessio~ established
a committee of ~lght town
chairmen to study
ordinance
and meet wtth count officials.
Town chairmen and the towns
ther represent are Gary Dan~els,
Bnghton; Noel E!fenng,
Bnstot; August Zirbel, Pans;
Don~ld Wruck, _Pleasant
Pra1nt>; Thomas Ze1ger, Randall: Richard Stetson, Salem;

David Holtze, Somers; and
Francis Kerkman, Wheatland.
ln other business, George
Hunt, a WTA director from the
Town of Brookfleld, urged the
Kenosha unit to spread the word
about an essay contest.
Two $500 scholarships are
being offered by the Towns Association for essays entitled
"The Role of Town Government
in Today 's Changing SoCiety."
Applicants must be 1986 graduating semors from a Wisconsin
public or private school who plan
to enroll in a Wisconsin college
Hunt said students can obtain
scholarship applications from
the Wisconsin Towns Assocla·
t!On, Route<!, Box 320, Shawano,
Wis., 54166. The deadline for
fm1shed manuscripts is May L

Benco

AMC doesn't
owe us anything

'-; .J,

blazes
trails

To the Editor:
This is in response to all the
letters concerning AMC. First of
all, I and many others feel that
AMC doesn't owe Wisconsin,
Kenosha or its employees anything. If anyone owes AMC, it's
their employees. They have
always received top pay and
excellent benefits.
While working, most of them
spent the money as fast a~ it
came, instead Of saving every
cent they could. They all knew
AMC never had a steady work
force. So I'm not feeling sorry
for you

By DAVE ENGELS

Sta,ff Writer
William B. Benson's company has always prided itself
on staying one step ahead of

the times.
The Benson Oil Co. Inc. was
the first in Kenosha County to
open a self-service gas station,
back in the 1970s in Paddock

Employees say AMC owes
them for E.LP. Well did you
ever think that AMC took this
money because they could not
afford the bi!lions of dollars to
pay you all? Do you know how
much they pay for just the medical benefits for all their employ·
ees every month, not to mention
salaries?

Lake.

A short time later, a second
one opened in the city.
Benson believes his firm
opened the first self-service
diesel station - at I-94 and
Highway 20 in Racine County.
And Benson was one of the
first in the area to add the
mini-mart feature to his service stations.
Nowadays, Benson is keeping his -eye on the· world oil
-.sitlliltioq_._
~ "The demand just isn't there
worldwide," said Benson.
"Barring some major problem
In the Mideast, like mllitary
conflict, I don't see anything
coming that would firm up the
market."
Crude oil supplies are vast,
he said, and member nations of
the Orgaii.ization of Petroleum
Exporti:O.g Countries- are fight"
ing -each.. other.
"And they are fighting each
other by cutting prices," said
Benson.
"Lower prices wl!! be a good
thing for consumers and
gasoline marketers," said
Benson. "We will be able to
maintain our profit margins. It
will be bad for the oil companies and bad for the banks
that have made huge loans to
oil-produCing nations."
Benson's father, William G.,
began the business 50 years ago
with a local commercial landmark, the service station at
Benson Corners, Highways 50
and 45.
In 1949, the elder Benson
became the main supplier for
the- Phillips 66 stations in the
county, and fol!owed that eight
years later by buying out the
local Phillips operation.
The younger Benson bought
the company from his father in
1974.

The company has 21 stations,
19 in Kenosha Racine, Milwau-

kee and Waukesha counties and

two in Illinois. Ten stations are

m Kenosha County.
I

"We

have

survived

and

The union should talk with
AMC and tell them that they wil!
work for $6 an hour with reason·
able cost-of-living raises, two
weeks vacation a year, nine paid
holidays, and maybe a few personal days, no sick or SUB pay,
and reasonable medical benefits.
This is just about what other
factories and businesses around
here get. What makes AMC employees think that they should be
treated differently?
If AMC accepts Wisconsin's
offer to build a new plant here,
just what do you suppose wlll
happen to the old factories? And
who says the cars will sell because of a new plant?
If I were employed at AMC I
would beg them for my job because they owe you nothing at
aiL You all owe them for every ..
thing you squeezed out of them

I and many others really hope
AMC accepts the Ohio deal and
gets out of Kenosha. We don't
need this nonsense. Sure it will
take about 10 years for Kenosha
to get back on its feet, but isn't it
worth it?
C.J.G.

William B. Benson heads company founded by hls father
grown by being in the forefron1
of change," said Benson, 47,
who began working for hls
father while in high school
"For instance, demand
began going down a few years
ago when the government
raised the miles per gallon
requirement in new cars. We
had to find ways to bring customers to our stores. One of the
things we did was begin video
tape

Video tapes can be rented at
15 of Benson's stations

B

.
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_ ens~n s su~ces~ ~s come a
ume,~ en maJor ea e:,~ serv·
Aulg · e ct"s'h' '"hch as :,::,aco,
,reo an
e 11 ave PU""''-' out
Kenosha.
"Some of it is trying 0ut new
ideas we have learned from
other people,'' said Ben:oor1,
'·and some of it is just

°'

re~tals:~-~"~~~""~~~:~~-~·-."~e

have been in

business long enough to know
what the local market can
bear."
He said a tot of companies
that began about the time his
father's station opened remain
the same size or have gone out
or business.
'
Benson added, ''Competition
in the Midwest has always been
tough. Now it's tough all over
the country."
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By DAVE ENGELS
Staff Writer
William B. Benson's com·
pany haS always prided itself
on staying one step ahead of
the times_

The Benson Oil Co. Inc. was
the first in Kenosha County to
open a self-service gas station,
back in the 1970s in Paddock
Lake.
A short time later, a second
one opened in the city.
Benson believes his firm
opened the first self-service
diesel station - at I-94 and
Highway 20 in Racine County.
And Benson was one of the
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first in the area to add the

mim-marl feature to his service stations.
·Nowadays, Benson is keeping his eye on the world oil
situation.
"The demand just isn't there
worldwide,'' said Benson.

"Barring some major problem
in the Mideast, like military
conflict, I don't see anythmg
coming that would firm up the
market.''
Crude oil supplies are vast,
he said, and member nations of
the Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries are fight·
ing each other.
"And they are fighting each
other by cutting prices," said
Benson.
"Lower prices will be a good
thing for consumers and
gasoline marketers," said
Benson. "We will be able to
maintain our profit margins. It
will be i;!wL.for the oil companieSand bad for the banks
that have made huge loans to
oil-producing nations.''
Benson's father, William G,
began the business 50 years ago
with a local commercial landmark, the service station at
Benson Corners, Highways 50
and 45.
In 1949, the elder Benson
became the main supplier for
the Phillips 66 stations in the
county, aiJd followed that eight
years later by buying out the
local Phillips operation.
The younger Benson bought
the company from his father in
1974.
The company has 21 stations,
19 in Kenosha Racine, Milwaukee and Waukesha counties and
two in Illinois. Ten stations are
in Kenosha County.
"We have survived and
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WHliam B. Benson heads company founded by his father
by bemg in the forefront
change," smd Benson. 47.
who bepm \\·orking for his
!"ather while in high school.
"For instan~e, demand
down a few years
the government
, ,.,.,~~
miles per gallon
requirement in oew cars. We
had to find ways to bring customers to our 5torFS. One of the
thlngs we d!ct was begin video
tape rentals."'

Video tapes can be rented at
l:i of Benson's stations.

Benson's success has come a
when major dealers serving the area such as Texaco,
Areo and She!! have pulled out
;;f Kenosha.

t1me

··some of it is trying out new
ideas we have learned !rom
other people," said Benson,
"ano some of it is just gut
reeling. We have been in the

business long enough to know
what the local market can
bear."
He said a lot of companies
that began about the time his
father's station opened remain
the same size or have gone out
of business.
·
Benson added, "Competition
in the Midwest has always been
tough. Now it's tough all over
the country."

-Site provides for growth-

Bristol to negotiate land purchase
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- On a 2-to-1 split,
the Bnstol Town Board voted
Thursday to negotiate for the

purchase of a three-acre pf!rcel
of land at U.S. Highway 45 and
83rd Street
Supervisors Russell Horton
and Donald Wienke favored the
purchase. Town Chairman
Noel Elfering voted no.

"It's a controversial thing,
<md I'm against it," said Elfering. "! think it will cost us a Jot
of money for upkeep."

The parcel is between the
town hall and Highway 45. The
town already owns a small
park at the corner of Highway
45 and 83rd St.
''We are in dire need of more
room, 'said Weinke "We need
room to Hore equipmrnt As
the rown grows we w11i get

mure ef.!ulr•nwn\ aP.U 'l<c

lnvc~

j ._A;f ~<
no place to put it."
There are three buildings on
the property. One, a 64"foot by
70-foot concrete block building,
is structurally sound and good
enough for storage, Wienke
said.
Two smaller, wood structures will likely by torn down,
he said.
Horton told the audience of
10 residents, "I'm sure you
would not like to see an adult
bookstore on that corner.
Bristol ha~ no zor1ing. and that
could happen."
Some re~idents complained
that the purchase had alreBdy
been placed on a referendum
and voted down.
In April 1984, an advisory
referendum - not binding on
nw Town Board - asked voter:. if they wanted to purchase
the l;omd, ·and results were 39\
•\iii''; :o!!(~

J';2 IT~ IOi<"'

Rothrock said, "The time to
challenge an unqualified voter
is at the meeting, not two years
later "
Rothrock said even if one
vote was proven illegal, it
would not invalidate the voting
unless it could change the out"
come.
"!f \IOU threw out one vote in
a 31 tO 24 decision it wouldn't
change a thing.'
said
Rothrock
Audrey Van Srhlochteren,
16313 !04th St., critic;zed the
board for nGt giving more notice of the Thursday meet1ng
She <lSked ho;\ the puJlir is
notified of meetings
In adllition to notices in the
Kenosha News. official posting
places include the town hall.
Bristol <:nd Wnodwnrth Pil''i
Offices, Brnson Cnrnrn: GrnSwrc, Lal1r Genrgr Jl11.1

c:

"'

~

~
~

Red denotes purchase; blue area already owned
A ~pecial town meeting was
conducted on April 30, 1984,
authnrizing the board to
purchao.r llw property when it
became avail?.hle The vote at
thH! mef't1ng was 31 10 24 in
,_-,,r uf ih'

~,u:.'"iih<'

Cindy Kordecki. \6605 l04th
Street, told the board,"! know
for a fact then• was a person
who voted a1 that meeting
(April 30, 1984) that was not a
resiciPnt ·
)UI' n
'(\Gr!1fl'
C''rii

q:Gnf~t·!l~l

New Bristol sewer plant would up fees
' /1

By ARLENE JENSEN
Sraff Wr!ter
BklSTOL -- Ratepayers in
Bristol's >c-wrr utiii!ie,o will G~
"'clobbered with tremendous in,
creases 1f we bU\lcl G n<'W trec;tmrm plant."' TnWt! Gwirman
Noe1 Elfe-ring predicted :'>1onday
The rwr: di>U·icts, No. I nnrl
lB. served by the present plam
are under pressure from state
officials to update or replace the
overloaded plant. A sewer ex·
tension ban is currently in effect
The facility at 85th Street and
!95th Avenue was built with a
capacity of 210,000 gallons per
day, but averages 27.5,000 to
300,000 gpd. In wet weather. such

Fire

0 (..
as Mon(Jay. it peaks twtwren
600.01)() and 700,000 gpd
E!fermg put much ot the>
blamP for th<" 1Werlnarl nn r<"·i
tlenb of Lh<' districts
·w,, \\i\(;w ;wuple an" cheating
1vilh ''Uf!i(' pump~ and aownconnected w lht> srv,:ers
nn· reai\y clwanng thent,
sel\·es and their neighbors.'' hE'
s~id

Town engineers are lool\ing
for the source of the excess
watf'r and will make recommendations for a solution Factories
in the industrial park are also
being monitored, said Elfering
"We know we have to be
stricter. We've got too many

damage~B~~i~~ol

BRISTOL - The cRuse of a
Bristol house fire Tuesday night
is under investigation today by
the Sheriff's Department.
The fire broke out in a
bedroom of a one-story ftame
house at 9019 l36th Ave., owned
by Michael J. Keller, 25. It was
extingulshed by the Bristol Vol·
unteer Fire Department assisted
by Pleasant Prairie firefighters
using a tanker truck.
lnitial damage estimate to the
building and contents· was

home

the remainder of the house suf.
fered smoke damage and some
heat damage.
Penny J. Kaskin, 22, same
address, a friend of Keller's, told
deputies that when she arrived
at the home at 9:31 p.m. and
opened the garage door, the garage was full of smoke. She went
to a neighbor's to call for help.
After the fire had been con·
tained, a strongbox of un.
disclosed items was discovered
missing from the bedroom

poi!IJtPrS among our industries."
ln a meeting with Department
of l'iutural Resources represent~ltives Joq month. it was noted
that
that
Elfering said the town wi!i
"suggest updating the present
plant. We've asked for a variance from the neighbors to keep
it where it is "
t\1oving to a new location
would mean buying land and
starting over, he said.
"If we do that. we're talking
about big bucks and the rates
will show it."

The board will meet with in"
dustry represt"ntatives Wedne"·
day at 7 p m . .:tt the town hall
A srcond rno:+iinp. 10 clioru~!<
the possibility of regional treatmr·r:t V<\th Paddock Lalw nne!
SCJlem, 1s schedL;Ied for Marrh lF
at 7 p m. at the t.owr: lwll
ln \lth<?r business a1 til<" Mon·
da.v meeting. Supervi~o1· Russell
Horton said town officials will
draft a proposal for use of thref'
acres of newly acquired land
adjacent to the town hall and
present plans io the public oo
March 31. .
. .
.
. Ho_rton smd dec1s1?ns will be
fma!Jted at the Apnl 8 annual
meeting
\

,

l!l\'Prnc:

o(;,oney for upkt>ep."
The parcel is between the
town hall and Highway 45. The
town already owns a small
park at the corner of Highway
45 and 83rd St
"We are in dlre need of more
room," said Weinkf:'. "We need
room to store equ!pmftnt. As
the town grows we will get
more equipment and we have

New

Bri~,tgl

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Ratepayers in
Bristol's sewer utilities will be
"clobbered with tremendous in·
creases if we build a new treat·
ment plant," Town Chairman
Noel Elfering predicted Monday.
The two districts, No_ l and
JB, served by thr presrnt plant
are under pressure from state
officials to update or replace the
overloaded plant. A sewer <'X
tensionbaniscurrentlyineffecL
Tne fllti!iry at 85th Srreet and
l95th Avenue was built with fi
caparity of 210.000
prr
i>U(

damage\B~~i~~ol

BRISTOL - Thf' cause of .~
Bristol house fire Tuesday night
is under mvesugation today by
!he Sheriff's Department
The fire broke out in a
bedroom of :1 one-story franw
house at 9019 136Jh Ave., owned
by Michael }_ Kelle:-, 25. lt was
extinguished by the Bristol Vol·
unteer Fire Department assisted
by Pleasant Prairie firefighters
usmg a tanker truck.
Initial damage estimate to the
building and content~· was
$15,000.
Bri<>tol Fire Chief Eugene
Krueger said this morning that

;\I~

Ji;nc- Ill hP
\\'e'v(' i'O( (!;()many

1\IW\\'

··i''''('i

Red denotes purchase; blue area already owned
A special town meeting was
conducted on April 30, 1984,
authorizing the board to
purchase the property when it
became available. The vote at
that meeting was 31 to 24 in
favor of the purchase.

Cindy Kordecki, 16605 104th
Street, told the board, "I know
for a fact there was a person
who voted at that meeting
(April 30. 1984) that was not a
resident. ·
Town Attorney Cecil

sewer plant would up fees

as Monday, it peaks between
600.000 and 700,001) gpd.
Elfering put much of the
blame for the overload on residents of the districts.
"\\'e know people are cheating
with sump pumps ami downspouts connected to the sewers.
Thry arf' really cheating themseln?,~ and their neighbors." he
said
Town engineers are looking
for thf' source nf the excess
waterandwi!Jmakf'rerommen,
datwn" for ~~ solutwn, Factories
•n tiH' indu~tri:d park are also
nwnilitrnl. s;JI(I F!!PnnF

<IV('iii(T'•

gpti.!n\\Ptwetthn 'wh

Fire

could happen."
' Some residents complained
that the purchase had already
been placed on a referendum
and voted down.
In April 1984, an advisory
referendum - not binding on
the Town Board - asked vot·
ers if they wanted to purcha~e
the land, and results were 391
no votes and 352 yes votes.

polluters among our industries."
In a meeting with Department
of Natural Resources representatives last month, it was noted
that the location of the present
pldnt in a residential neighborhood may preclude expansion at
that locatiofl
Elfering said the town will
"suggest updating the present
plant. We've asked for a vari·
ance from the neighbors to keep
it where it is."
Mo>-·ing to a new location
wnuid mean buymg land and
starttng oveF", he said
·'lf \H' du that, <n_' TC· 1;1!!-· "!'
;)\")'\'_\1, iLF 1-;,Ji i«
1h- f ,',(-<

The board will meet with industry representatives Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the town halL
A second meeting, to discuss
the possibility of regional treatment with Paddock Lake and
Salem, is scheduled for March 18
at 7 p.m. at the town hall
In othf'r busines;; at the Mon·
day mreting, Supervisor Russell
Horton c,aid town officials will
draft a proposal for use ot' three
acres of nnvly acquired land
adjacent to the town hali and
prrsrnt plan"' to thF publiC on

''T".';

-.,q!J~!!uw

'tlH-ttn~'.

1\!arr~t ~~i

f-lo1tnn <;; l1 dcc,c;(ns vii! bP
•·;,or: 11 1!11'
·,-,·,1 (<(;i

home

the remainder of thr house suffered smoke damage and some
heat damage
Penny J. I<askin. '1.2, same
address, a frirnd of Keller's, told
d~'PLdie.' that wl1en ohe Hrrived
ar the home at 9:31 D.m. and
ow·ned the garag0 doo~. the ga.
rage was full of smoke\ She went
to a neighbor's to call for help.
After the fire had been con,
tained, a strongbox of un·
disclosed items was discovered
mis'Oing from thf' bedroom
where the fire is believed to have
started, the Sheriff's Department report said

\

l(i3l:J IU4th St., criUCiZetl the
board for not givmg more no·
tice of the Thur$decy meeti~g
She asked how the public is
notified of meetings
In addition to notices in the
Kenosha News, official posting
places include the town hail,
Bri~tol and Woodworth Post
Offices. Benson Corners Gr(l·
eery Store, Lake George ,l!ld
Lake Shangrila taverns

business

Bristol rates revised

Firms to
pay more

High-tech
truck farm
}

/{.; 'o'ic

By STEVE LUND
Weekend Editor
Battling imports is the rage these days, but the Schaumberg
family is a step ahead of the trend.
to penetrate
They're growing vegetables here in winter.
a market dominated by imports from California.
Rick Schaumberg, Bristol, and his father Don. Pleasant
Prairie, both work at American Brass as precision grinders. Don
works first shift and Rick works the same job on second shift. ln
their spare time and with their wives Janet and Joan, they grow
lettuce in a new computer-controlled hydroponic greenhouse in
BristoL
They built the greenhouse in January Now they're picking
their second crop. The 36- by 96-

===========

foot building is indeed
inside.
'1t's like a big nursery
The plants are started in
fibrous seed pods kept moist by in here. It's like we
misters. When seeds sprout. the say, What do you
plants are moved into trays that
are fed by nutrient-enriched wa- want today, honey?'
ter. The plants never touch and we give them all
earth. The trays keep the plants they want"
ideally spaced.
Rick Schaumberg
The result is racks of perfectly formed lettuce plants.
"It's perfect. It's better than;;;;
looking in a seed catalog," said Rick.
"It's like a big nursery in here," he said "it's like we say,
'What do you want today, honey~· and we give them all they
want."
At this point, production is way ahead of marketing, but they
expected that.
"Unless you have something to show people, where are
going to start?" said Rick. Part of the first crop was given to
Kenosha Soup Kitchen.
The Schaumbergs have had success se\Eng to Parkside
Produce, a gourmet-oriented grocery on Highway 31, and they
expect restaurants to be a major part of
Rick and Janet had been tending a !a
Prairie for years and sel!ing part of their crop at Kenosha's
Farmers Market. That convinced them there was a market for
the freshest possible produce. They moved to Briswl and built a
new house with the greenhouse next to it
"The trends are going to salad and fresh food ROd to quaHty
over quantity," said Rick.
Many products can be grown with this method. The Schaumbergs are also experimenting with spinach_ They've considered
. other vegetables, but with some less perishable plants, there isn't
much diUereffCe between the locaUy grown variety and the
California imJ)Qrts.
"Stick with stuff that's real perishabte, and the fresh market
will get them all the time," said Ric!t
wii! bear. advantage,
He also figures offering a stable
even though the unit price might be
"There's no bugs, no dirt, no pesticides,
said. "Our price will be stable ·
worry about wind damage."
Glen Knudsen, one of the owner5 of Parkside Produce. said
hydroponic vegetables appeal to what he cul!s "confirmation
customers."
"This lettuce meets the perception that most people want to
see in lettuce," he said. "It's perfectly green_ There's no rust
marks on it."
Hydroponics aren't new, Knudsen said. but few people use the
technique.
"It's very labor intensive, and H's
The Schaumbergs said it cost
greenhouse. which has computer-re)l;utated
conditioners to keep the temperature
and 60 degrees at night.
Don said the first greenhouse is just a starter.
"We really believe this is going to bell success," he said. "We
are anticipating putting up three greenhouses bigger than this.'·
That would mean hiring some help, said Rick.
"If we had two more greenhouses like chis. we four wouldn't be
able to keep up with the work," he said

==========="

for sewers
3- ;3

'If(.,

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
ilRlSTOL - Factories in the
Br,<.;tol industrial Park will pay a
i?'"'ger ~hare of district sewer
when a new ordinance is
town officials said

'.Jntil new factories have been
charged by the number of wash:-N>P1S they contain, a formula
·b:H di;-.ncgards such factors aR
-.,,,,vy water use or biological
•"('"'"~' of industrial waste';l\~r.

Che engineering firm of Graef,
\::halt and Schloemer, Milwau·
ki''"· was hired at a cost of $7,446
a sewer m·-e ordinance
system to equalcost of the sys-

Engineer Joseph Cantwell also
pointed out that factories coming
into Bristol have not been paying
their fair share of hook·up fees.
Until now, industries have
paid a hook-up of $1,200, the
same charge that applies to a
single family home.
Cantwell said hook-up fees
should be based on the amount of
sewer capacity the industry ex·
pects to use.
"There are some that should
have paid $12,000 instead of
$1,200," he said.
A new rate structure will be
ready for review by the district
by the end of April, said

··-:-n

sewer service.
factories have two
v. ash rooms, they are charged at
,:~,, r:lle of two units, $30 per
'1\m(h

t!"K\t

:\b0ut

Russell Horton
one industry uses

-ruJOo gai!ons of water per

Jn a manufacturing process
only pays for its two wash'l"lS

Correction}, .)---I(._
. ,
BRISTOL Contributions
which will be made by the Society of St. Francis for spaying and
neutering pets is $15 towards the
cost of neutering male dogs, $25
towards spaying female dogs,
$10 for male cats and $15 for
female cats_ The balance must
be paid by the pet owner, based
on the fee charged by the veter·
marian involved. A story ln
Thursday's paper incorrectly intHcated the amounts were the
wta1 cost to owners of the
animals.

.

"50

Lyle Krueger, 59, Bristol, told
police $150 worth of power tools
were taken from a basement and
an apartment at 1626 59th St.

f"'"niWf'l\.

Districts I and IB are under a
state-ordered moratorium on the
extension of sewer lines to new
areas.
The sewerage treatment plant
at 85th Street and 195th Avenue
was built with a capacity of
210,000 gallons per day, but currently averages 275,000 to 300,000
gpd. In wet weather, it peaks at
between 6()0,000 and 700,000 gpd.
Town engineers are midway
through a study of the system
that will identify the source of
the overload and make recommendations to upgrade or replace the current system.

23rd District

County

Marie Dienhart

Kenosha county Board mem-

bers are out of touch with their
constituents and have to do a
better job of promoting Kenosha

Col!nty, candidates in the 23rd
District's supervisor's race said.
Incumbent Earl Hollister is
being challenged by Marie
Dienhart in the April l election.
"I want the people in my
district to have a choice,"

23rd
District

Dienhart said of her candidacy.

''We've got to get closer to the
people, to educate them on what
a county government does," said

Hollister.
The greatest problems facing

the county today -

unemploy·

ment and a shrinking tax base

~

must be addi"Cssed w1th econom·

ic development, Dienhan said
Re~idents

in her district would

like to 5Pe taxes lowered, she

NAME: Marie Dienhart

said.

Complex

"We need to looi< at other
county governments to see wOnt
they are dcmg,' partJcularly

POLITKAL EXPERIENCE:

R::wmr. <;hE' sair1
Ho,'h;lc·r f>Elir! Ute llH!Jc.'i1,V nf
C.ounlv Bruni m~mber·s \G com
promis<: IS lnled<~nng "-'Jih lf:c

county's goals
·•we've never rea!!y had a

good united front to
rounty," Hollister
county's going to
~omething Whether

promote the
said. "This

have lO de
it': econony

NAME: Earl
AGE: 67

AGE: 34
ADDRESS: 6300235th Ave , Pad·
doc!<: Lake
OCCUPATION; RegLsterect
nurse consultant at Brookside
and Milwaukee County Medical

w.

Ho!lister

ADDRESS: Hl7()5 81st St.,
Bristol
OCCUPATION: Reanor, BarkLichter Realty
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County Board supervisor since
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school and college graduates ar~ forced to leave !he area
to find jobs. he said.
Keeping AMC is important,
buE the county ought to focus on
other tl\Uiness as well, both can·

running a youth re~idential treat·
ment center in the Town of
Pari~.
Dienhart said, "The
search should continue for a
community that might be more
accepting. Pressure against it
would Cl"eate a hostile environ·
ment for the juveniles."
The countv should also con·
linue to hous"e ItS juvenile delin·
Quents at a Racinefaci\ity, but in
the future ought to consider Op·
erating a joint facility, she said
Hollister said Kenosha needs
its own juvenile detention cen.
\er "Sp::nd those tax dollars at
home," he said, adding he dtd
not have much confidence m
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Holl,ster
warning that oth·
er businesses considering moving to the area will ask why they
don't get the same red carpet
treatment.
One the issue of the county
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sarily located in Paris, lte said
Residents in the 23rd District
vote at Paddock Lake Village
Hall, the Salem Fire Department or the Bnstol Town Hall
file polls open uti' a.m. to 8 p.In

Earl W. Hollister's name,
which has reverberated in the
county's corridors of power for
26 years, carries the echo of a
living legend. He has served on
numerous committees, chaired
the Board, and as a farmer
effectively represented the
county's rural interests. But he
also recognized Bristol's poten·
tial for commercial and in·
dustrial growth. In a sense, Mr.
Hollister represents the old
guard.
Mr. Hollister is opposed by
Marie Dienhart, a registered
nurse consultant who works in
Milwaukee. Although she has
much to learn about county gov·
ernment, she has strong convictions founded on clear thinking.
We are agreeably impressed
with her approach to economic
development, her energy and
her ~ense of commitment,
There is reason to believe that
her political interests are pro
pel led by the loss of her administrative positiqn a! Brookside
'"'l:-1'n tilt· Ccn, .!Y !:hn-i •n;;,;J;
~0
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Mr Ho!lister dE-serves the ac.
claim of the community :hat lte
has served so welL But a new
dawn for Greater Kfnosna is
Inaming Dtl the hnriwn that summons the next gfneration
This lS why we endorse Mar>e
Dlrnhart

By LINDA ZAHN
Staff Writer
An onion dome and three
crosses mark most Eastern Rite
Catholic churches but St. Irene's
Byzantine Catholic Church looks
like a schooL
That's because it is- or was.
The former Woodworth School,
at Highway 50 and County High·
way MB, Bristol, was purchased
June 22, 1983 by members of an
Antioch, Ill. mission for
Byzantine-Slavic Catholics. The
building was then named St.
Irene's Byzantine Catholic
Church.
''We have about 40 families,"
said the Rev. Quentin Kopllnka,
0 S.B., pastor of St. Irene's.
"We run the gamut from young
to retired."
The Roman Catholic Church is
better known in this country than
P<~<:tPrn Rltf> Catholic Churches.

pastor made some stained glass
windows: Kop!inka made the
vestments and altar cloth. The
pews were donated.
Members of St. Irene's come
from Mequon an~ Brookfield,
Genoa City, Twin akes and the
Chicago suburbs. t ls not un·
common for Cath lies of the
Roman and Eastern Rites to
attend each other's churches.

'We're the first of our
rite in all of Wisconsin. Our boundaries
go from Milwaukee to
Chicago.'

People of the Roman Rite,
especially vacatlone~s in the
area, often come to St. Irene's
services not knowing it is an
Eastern Rite church and find It a
bit different.

Quentin Koplinka, O.S.B.

pastor, St. Irene's
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Members of the Eastern Rites
bow and make the sign of the
cross instead of genuflecting as
Roman Catholics do. The church
has Icons instead of statues. On
Palm Sunday, called FlowerY
Sundav in the Bvzantine tradi·
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wan econom-

ic development, Dienhart said.
Residents in her district would
like to see taxes lowered, she
said.
"We need to look at other
county governments to see what
they are doing," particularly
Racine, she said.
Hollister said the inability of
County Board members to com.
promise is interfering with the
t."'unty's goats.
"We've never really had a
good united front to promote the
county," Hollister said. "This
courtly's going to have to do
something. Whether it's econom-

tlfiS!OJ

OCCUPATION: Registered
nurse consultant at Brookside
and Milwaukee County Medical
Complex
POLITICAL EXPERIENCE:
None

OCCUPATION: Realtor, BarkLichter Realty
POLITICAL EXPERIENCE:
County Board supervisor since
19£0

c development, tourism or new
ndustry, the money earned here
s way down."
High school and college graduates are forced to leave the area
to find jobs, he said.
Keeping AMC is important,
but the county ought to focus on
other business as well, OOth can-

dictates agreed.
The state can't afford to put
all its eggs in one basket,
Hollister said, warning that oth·
er businesses considering mov"
ing to the area will ask why they
don't get the same red carpet
treatment.
One the issue of the county

quents at a Racine facility, but in
the ~uture oyght l? .consider Operatmg a JOint. faci!tty, she said.
Hoil!st~r sa~d Kenosh.a needs
its own JUvem!e detentiOn center. "Spend those tax dollars at
home," he said, adding he did
not have much confidence in
joint ventures
The county. would also save
money with a residential treatment center, though not necessarily located in Paris, he said
Residents in the 23rd Distnct
vote at Paddock Lake VH!age
Hall, the Salem Fire Department or the Bristol Town HalL
The polls open at 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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St. Irene's at Bnstol
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First Byzantines in state
By LINDA ZAHN
Staff Writer
An onion dome and three
crosses mark most Eastern Rite
Catholic churches but St. Irene's
Byzantine Catholic Church looks
like a school
Th-.J.t's because i\ is
or I'! as
Tht: former Woodworth School,
nt Highway !'1!! and founty l-l1g)J.

pastor made some stained glass
windows; Koplinka made the
vestments and altar cloth. The
pews were donated.
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Gt'l\02 City, Twin Lakrs and the
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tions founded on clear thinking.
We are agreeably impressed
with her approach to economic
development, her ener
a d
h
f
.
gy n
er sens~ o commltme~t
Ther~ t.s rea.son to believe tha-t
her poht!Cal mterests are prope!Jed by the loss of her administrative position at Brookside
when the County Board made
some politically motivated
changes.
Mr. Hollister deserves the acclaim of the community that he
has served so welL But a new
dawn for Greater Kenosha is
looming on the horizon that summons the next generation.
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23rd District

Marie Dienhart

county
Kt<lOsha County Board me.m·
hers < re out of touch with their
constit Jents and have to dO a
better J ~b of promoting Kenosha
County, candidates in the 23rd

23rd
District

District'> supervisor's race said.
Jncum•1ent Earl Ho!!ister ls
being challenged by Marie
Dienhart in the April l election.
"'1 want the people in my
district to have a choice,'·
Dienhart said of her cand"tdacy.
"We've got to get closer to the
people, to educate them on what

a county government does." said
Hollister
The greatest problems facing
the county today - unemployment and a shrinking tax basemust be addressed w1th econom-

ic development, Oienhart said.
Residents in her district would
like to see taxes lowered, she
said.
"We need to look at other
county governments to see what
they are doing," particularly
Racine, she said.
Hollister said the inability of
County Board members to compromise is interfering With the
county's goals.
"We've never really had a
good united front to promote the
county," Hollister said. "This
county's going to have to do
something. Whether 1t's econom-

NAME; Marie Dier.hu:
AGE; 34
ADDRESS: 6300 235th AvE , Pad·
dock Lake
OCCUPATION:
nurse CO;'!SUltant n\
and M':iwaukee Countv M_et',i\.:Bl
Complex
·
POLITICAL EXPERIENCE:
None

NAME; EJ" \V Holii~le-r
AGE: 67
ADD RES.~: 'f,7GS 8lsl St.,
Bristol
OCCUPATION; Realtor, Bark-

ic development. wunsno nr new

didates

mdustry, the money eorned here
is way down "
High school and c0l;ege
ates are forced to leave
to find jobs, he said
Keeping AMC is
but the county ought to focus on
other business as well, both can·

Licht<>r Ro-2i'"
POLfHCAL- EXPERIENCE:
County Born! s~,-,ervisor since
i%()
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get the- S:\me
treatment.
C'ne the :o;~\e of the county

runnmg a youth residential treatment c~nter in the Town of
Paris. Dienhut said, "The
search should continue for a
community that might be more
accepting. Pressure against it
would create a hostile environment for the juveniles."
The county should also continue to house its JUvenile delinquents at a Racine facility, but in
the future ought to consider operating a joint facility, she said.
Hollister said Kenosha needs
its own juvenile detention center "Spend those tax dollars at
home,"' he said, adding he did
not have much confidence. in
joint ventures.
The county would also save
money vdth a residential treatment center, though not necessanly located in Paris. he said
Residents in the 23rd District
vote at Paddock Lake Village
Hall, the Salem Fire Depart·
ment or the Bristol Town Hall.
The polls open at 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

St. Irene's at Bristol

Earl W, Hollister's na
which has reverberated in
county's corridors of power
26 years. carries the echo •
living legend. He has serve(
numerous committees, cha
the Board, and as a far:
effectively represented
county's rural interests. Bu
also recognized Bristol's po
tlal for commercial and
dustrial growth. In a sense,
Hollister represents the
guard.
Mr. Hollister is opposed
Marie Dienhart, a registe
nurse consultant who works
Milwaukee. Although she
much to learn about county g
ernment, she has strong com
tions founded on clear thinki
We are agreeably impres:
with her approach to econor
development, her energy <
her sense of commitment.
Thert> is reason to bf'lieve tl
her political interests are p
pel!ed by the loss of her adml!
trative position at Brooks
when the County Board m:
some politically motiva1
changes.
Mr. Hollister deserves the 1
claim of the community that
has served so well. But an'
dawn for Greater Kenosha
looming on the horizon that su1
mons the next generation.
This is why we endorse Ma1
Dienhart.

First Byzantines in state
By LINDA ZAHN
Staff Writer
An onion dome and three
crosses mark most Eastern Rite
Catholic churches but St. Irene's
Byzantine Cathollc Church looks
l!ke a school.
That's because it is- or was.
The former Woodworth School,
at Highway 50 and County Highway MB, Bristol, was purchased
June 22, 1983 by members of an
Antioch, Ill. mission for
Byzantine-Slavic Catholics. The
building. was then named St.
Irene's Byzantine Catholic
Church.
"We have about 40 families,"
said the Rev. Quentin Koplinka,
O.S B., pastor of St. Irene's.
"We run the gamut from young
to retired."
The Roman Catholic Church is
better known in this country than
Eastern Rite CathOlic Churches.
St. Irene's is part of the Ruthenian Rite, often referred to as
the Byzantine Catho!ic_orur.ch in
America. Like ottlef Eastern
Rite chtli"ches, it has Its origins
in the Apostolic churches of the
East.
The Eastern Rite churches are
under the authority of the pope.
According to the Second Vatican
Council, all rites of the Church
are equal fn dignity and importance.
"We're the first of our rite in
aU of Wisconsin," said Koplinka,
who has been pastor since December. "Our boundaries go
from Milwaukee to Chicago''
St. Irene's began as a mission
in 1977 in response to Catholics 'in
northern Illinois and southeastern Wisconsin who petitioned their bishop for a priest
and parish of their own rite.
One thing that members of SL
Irene's and other Ruthenian Rite
parishes share is a Slavic
heritage. Most members can

pastor made some stained glass
----

-

windows; Koplinka made the
vestments and altar cloth. The
pews were donated.

Members of St. Irene's come
from Mequon and Brookfield,
Genoa City, Twin Lakes and the
Chicago suburbs. It Is not uncommon for Catholics of the
Roman and Eastern Rites to
attend each other's churches.

'We're the first of our

rite in all of Wisconsin. Our boundaries
go from Milwaukee to

People of the Roman Rite,
especially vacationers in the
area, often come to St. Irene's
services not knowing it is an
Eastern Rite church and find it a
bit different

Chicago.·
Quentin Kop!inka,
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QuenUn KopHnka., O.S.B.
trace their roots to the sub- under tr.e 0'-'Dt'." said Koplinka.
Althr.q:f' th<>re are no other
Carpathian region of Czechoslovakia, Hungary and Croatia or Ruthetl ;m Rite church<"s in Wisccnsin, tiJe:·c' are some in ChicaRussia, Poland and Germ<
Remoteness of some of
go
John -~f't er, a member of SL
areas many years ago al!ou.ed
people to keep their original lo·
Irene's t'n:d aU of his life in
ChicagP unlli retirement seven
cal traditions when thE'
;.;r,, now !ives in Twin
Rite was being adc
,-,-.members attending
of central Europe
nian Rite was otie of those that three wrd 'l half-hour masses
conducreri <:-: the Slavonic !andeveloped its own
guage y?ar"
toms. said
ln somf' rr,icag·o churches, he
background is
sald, tfwrr are now two serand Poiish.
Although all rites are under vices; nne m Siavonic for older
the pope, each rite has its own member~. 'DW1Y of whom were
born in cn~rRrn Europe, and anhierarchy and b\shops.
''Archbishop Remberl Weak- other in English for the younger,
land (in Ml!waukce's Rom'-ln mostlv Arrwncan-born members. ~in nlher churches, the
archdiocese) has no
liturgy jc ,;;o'1•t between two Ian·
this parish,'" said
"We're under an Enstem Rite
bishop"
The l
tiaS\'.;-oom in the
are part of four Diov~~<2s in the
United States. The archbishop is ~rhool hn,· ''"f'n converted to a
chapeL F vrc- '-"thmg in the church
in the Pittsburgh rt',o~ese
Koplinka said thai his church was dol'/'F'i D,. made by paro-ari~hioner made
ishioners
ls not an Ortho1cx church
"The Orthodox C'hnrrh i~ nnt the icon"
of the former

Members of the Eastern Rites
bow and make the sign of the
cross instead of genuflecting as
Roman Catholics do. The church
has icons instead of statues. On
Palm Sunday, called FlowerY
Sunday in the Byzantine tradition, pussy willows are distributed instead of palms.
''Pussy willows are an
Eastern European tradition because there were no palms in
Eastern Europe," said Kopl!nka.
"The pussy willow is one of the
earliest things that bloom in
spring."
In the Byzantine Church,
priests are cel!bate as in the
Roman Rite church. There is
more chanting and more
dialogue between priest and con·
gregation, said Koplinka.
"Our customs come from Constantinople (now Istanbul), the
center of the Byzantine Em·
pire," said Koplinka. "The way
the mass is celebrated is more
elaborate in the Byzantine tradition."
Some other Eastern Rite
churches are the Ukranians,
Melkites and Romanians of the
Byzantine tradition, the
Maronites of the Antiochean
tradition and the Arm enians_

Firefighters ruled
Bristol firemen out of order
' run ragg, '

Grass fires rampant
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Grass fires dur·
ing the past several days have
had Bristol firefighters "running
themselves ragged," Town
Chairman Noel Elfering said
Monday.
Assistant Fire Chief James
Kempf said the Bristol department ha.~ answered 10 C!llls for
grass fires in the past week,
most of them during the week-

Persons who set fires are held
respons1ble for all damages, he
said, including expenses incurred by the fire department.
He urged residents to call the
town hall or a Town Board member to get a permit and
guidelines for burning

fire

ln other busines~ at Monday's
Town Board meeting, the board
arcepted Jaines Vais1;ilas, 21200
i07th Street, as a candidate for
the fire department.
The board set 10 CJ..m_ S:aturdav
as the de:.tdline for bids on the
purcha:c,e of 10 ;J';ed fire engine

withoul

tire~

end.
"lt is iHegal to set an outdoor

ln the Town of Bristol
obtaining permission
frnm 1 town official.'' Elt'erlr1g
'~HI
Ur

~'!i!0'
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ll'tf::r.cr !1as c:·ruiNJ tdrG~
fo:- 1ilTS W SjHHlU
One of the most widespread
burned six acres of a\falfa on
U\b

Elfering's farm, 15324 Horton
Road
A neighbor ignited ~orne
debris and it got out c1 hand,
Elt'ering said

T'own \lrri: G!oria
·:-,:'il ;;,
fh~nl'n!
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Bristol Town Hall at 6:.10 p.m
fuesday. May 21)

The auxiliary hopes to aUrae!
from Bri~tol. Pact-

·-oltmteer~

dock lake and Salerll to w1vk in

the Famliy :-.iejical CeJJtH al

Separat~~~~ewer
By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
SALEM - Although the Department of Natural Resources
would prefer a regional sewer
plant to serve the communities
of Bristol, Paddock Lake and
Salem, a cost effectiveness
analysis favors the expansion of
existing sewer plants.
That was the recommendation
given to representatives of the
three mun!cipalitles during an
intergovernmental meeting
Thursday with representatives
of the DNR and the Southeastern
Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission.
Engineers for the three municipalities conducted a study of
ttve alternatives to meet the
~ewage needs of mid-Kenosha
County presented at a meeting
Feb. 28

cost between $60,000 and $65,000.

BRISTOL - An attempt by
Bristol firefighters to gain approval of a new ambulance was
ruled out of order at Tuesday's
annual town meeting.
Fire Chief Eugene Krueger
moved to purchase a rescue
squad vehicle to replace a 1974
van he said is "mechanically
unfit for service."
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
ruled the motion out of order and
said the decision to purchase a
n~w vehicle can only come from
the town board.
"But if the town board doesn't
want to buy one we won't buy
one," he said.
Presently, the town owns two
rescue vehicles, a 1982 model
purchased with the proceeds
from a fund-raising campaign,

nearly all of the 60 residents in
the audience would support such
a move.
In other business, a resolution
on the sale of property was
tabled for one year.
The resolution would have allowed the town board to dispose
of smal! parcels of surplus property, Including a parking lot
across the street from the Town
Hall.
Supervisor Russell Horton
said "It's supposed to be a parking lot but it's absolutely useless.
It should be sold and placed back
on the tax rolls."
In annual reports, building Inspector Fred Pitts reported 133
building permits issued during
!985, !2 of them for new homes.
New construction had a combined value of $1,604,400. he said.
Krueger reported !hat rescue
rwrsonn<'1 :wr.wrred IA2 falls lllld
nrefig!tters responrled to 96 calls
for help.
Constable David Bundy reported an annual total of 29
incidents in 1985, most of them
because or dogs running a1 large.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said the annual Progress Days
Celebration has been scheduled
for July lH3. Planning b aJ.
ready under way, he said.

and the 1874 van which is used as

An>:;iJ;;n wd! fond;w\ n
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

backup vehicle.
Firefighters complained that
the old vehicle has been repalred
numerous times but still stalls
"It killed three times trying to
get it out the door," said Lt.
James Barnak.
Krueger urged the board to
purchase a new vehicle with
money that has been set aside ln
a vehicle replacement fund and
Cllrrently stands at $67,000. He
estimated a new vehicle would

E

A show of hands indicated that

plants advised

annual cost of $1,231,000.
Terry Cummings of the DNR's
Bureau of Waste Water Management sald, "While the Department of Natural Resource's
policy is to discourage the pro!iteration of waste water treatment facilities, the cost analysis
was far enough apart (23
percent). We cannot do what
we'd l!ke."
Cummings said one of the reasons for a,lternatlve No. 1 being
least costly was that the plants
all fell under the 500,000-gallonsper-day volume, coupled with
Salem's Plant No. I having a
projected five years before needlng upgrad1I,1g, !which lowered
the initial capit.(ll cost.
Cummings sllid regional facllities generally re<luce construetion, operation and maintenance
~ost~_fo~ th~ areas being serv_ed

Phillip Everson of SEWRPC.
"If, on the other hand, you want
to pursue any of the other alternatives, we would !ike to look at
your plans."
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said his board was satlsfied with the results of the
study adding, "We prefer having
our own separate plant.''
Olga Hoffman, Paddock Lake
Village President, said her board
was al~o willing to accept the
conclusions from the study.
Kathleen Gehrke, Salem
Sewer District administrator,
said she thought tbe analysis was
wrong in deferring Salem's capttal Co"st for five years, but said
Salem would not oppose the recommendation.
The other alternatives considered in the cost effectiveness
analysi~ were:

sewage from the Vll!age of Paddock Lake and updating the
Bristol plant. Estimated Initial
capital cost $8,365,000 with an
annual operation and mainte~nce cost of $31!,000, or an
eq !valent annual cost of
$1, 5,000.
en son asked representatives of the three municlpalltles
to make recommendations regarding proposed sewer service
areaJ plans prepared by
SEWKPC.
County Sanitarian Thomas
Perkins suggested including
areas along Highway 50, west of
County Highway F, for possible
future sewer service. He also
suggested adding an area along
Highway 45 in Bristol from H!ghway 50 south to the sewer plant,
as wel! as the area for the
proposed new county highway

"It is illegal to set an outdoor
fire in the Town of Bristol
without obtaining permission
from a town officiaL" Elfer!ng
said.
He said the recent warm,
windy weather has created ideal
conditions for fires to spread.
One of the most widespread
burned six acres of alfalfa on
Elfering's farm, 15324 Horton
Road.
A neighbor ignited some
debris and it got out of hand,
Elfering said.

''" "'·'"'".
as the deadline for bids on the
purchase of 10 used fire engine
tires.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey announced that St. Catherine's
Hospital Auxiliary will conduct a
recruitment session at the
Bristol Town Hal! at 6:30p.m.
Tuesday, May 20.
The auxiliary hopes to attract
volunteers from Bristol, Paddock lake and Salem to work in
the Family Medical Center at
Paddock Lake

on1:1,

u1:1 ""'"'·

Presently, the town owns two
rescue vehicles, a 1982 model
purchased with the proceeds
from a fund-raising campaign,
and the 1974 van Which is used as
a backup vehicle.
Firefighters complained that
the old vehicle has been repaired
numerous times but still stalls.
"It killed three times trying to
get it out the door," said Lt.
James Barnak.
Krueger urged the hoard to
purchase a new vehicle with
money that has been set aside In
a vehicle replacement fund and
currently stands at $67,000. He
estimated a new vehicle would

spector Fred :Pitts reported- 133
bulldlng permits Issued during
1985, 12 of them for new hornell.
New construction had a combined value of $1,604,400, he said.
Krueger reported that rescue
personnel answered 242 calls and
firefighters responded to 96 calls
for help.
Constable David Bundy reported an annual total of 29
Incidents in 1985, most of them
because of dogs running at large.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said the annual Progress Days
Celebration has been scheduled
for July li-13. Planning is already under way, he said.

Separatt;)?"ewer plants advised
By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
SALEM -- Although the De·
partment of Natural Resources
would prefer a regional sewer
plant to serve the communities
of Bristol, Paddock Lake and
Salem. a co~t effectiveness
analysis favors the expansion of
PXi~ting ~f'wer Plants
Ttmt was thr recmnmendl}linil

tc,

of the
during an
intergovernmental meeting
Thursday with representatives
of the DNR and the Southeastem
Wisconsin Regional Planning
Commission
Engineers for the three munk·
ipa!itie~ conducted a study of
rtve altt>rnative~ to meet the
;,;t~wage needs ot mid-Kenosha
County pre~ented nt a meetlng
Feb. 28

The initial capital cost lor
upgrading both the Paddock
Lake and Bristol treatment
plants at their present locations
while contlnu\ng to operate the
Salem treatment plant until It
needs updating was projected at
$7,910,000. The study Indicated
an annual operation and main·
tenance cost of $318,000, or an
equivalent annual cost of
$990,000 based on a 20-year peri·
od at 8% percent interest.
tinder the one·plant concept
which called for upgrading
Salem Sewer Plant No.! tG iierve
both Paddo..,:: !-llke and Bristol,
me mltial capita! cost was estl·
mated at $9,240,000 with an annual operation and maintenance
cost of $288,000, or an equivalent

annual cost of $1,231,000.
Terry Cummings of the DNR's
Bureau of Waste Water Man·
agement said, "While the Department of Natural Resource's
policy is to discourage the pro·
liferation of waste water treat
ment facilities. the cost analysis
was far enough apart (23
rwn:enli. We <:anrwt do what
wr-il

i!~l-"

C~•;;: '~:•,;;.,;~';·:d;d, :"';n•e of th(' n·a-

50'ls for
No, l b<'mg
least costly was that the plants
a!! fell under the 50ll,000-gD.llons·
per·day volume, coupled with
Salem's Plant No. 1 having a
projected five years be-fore needing upgrading, w.!licli lowered
the initial capital cost.
Cummings said regional fadl·
i11es generally redure Ult:Mruc
tion, operation an1J mainter.ance
costs for the areas being served
by eliminating unnecessary du·
plication of treatment processes
and personneL
He said another important
consideration in determining
whether to build one plant or
continuing to operate three was
that a regional fac!lity had one
discharge into a stream and generally had less environmental
impact than multiple discharges
into multiple streams.
He warned that in the event
flows at any of the three plants
exceeded the 500,000-gallons-per·
day average, DNR regulations
would require duplicate units at
each site.

"If all three munlclpa!ities
want to pursue alternative one,
you can go ahea,d and do it," said

Phillip Everson of SEWRPC.
"If, on the other hand, you want
to pursue any of the other alter·
natives, we would like to look at
your plans."
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said his board was sat"
i~fied with the results of the
study adding, "We prefer having
our own
plant "
Olg;1
Pad(lock L~\kf'
Vili<l,RE' F're~ident, said her board
v.as ulsn willing lo accept the
conclusions from the study,
Kathleen Gehrke, Salem
Sewer District administrator,
said she thought the analysis was
wrong !n deferring Salem's capitnl cost for five years, but said
Snlem would not oppose the rec·
ommendation.
The other alt<'rnatlves con·
~idered in Ihe cost effPct!veness
rrnniysi!l were:

v Alternate three: updating
the Bristol treatment plant to
serve the vil!age of Paddock
Lake whHe allowing Salem's No.
1 plant to continue to operate
until no longer cost-effective.
The projected capita! cost was
$9,688,000 with an annual opera·
tion and maintenance cost of
$301,000, or an annual equivalent
cost of $1.261,000.
v Alternate four: expanding
the Bristol plant to also serve
Paddock Lake while continuing
to operate the Salem plant. The
capital cost was estimated at
$10,031.00 0 with an annual operation and maintenance cost of
$329,000, or an equivalent annual
cost of $1,209,000.
v Alternate five: expanding
th~ Salem No. I plant to handle

sewage from the Vl\lage of Paddock Lake and updating the
Bristol plant. Estimated initial
capital cost $8,365,000 with an
annual operation and maintenance cost of $311,000, or an
equivalent annual cost of
$1,165,000
Evenson asked represent·
atives of the thtrr munkipa!itie~
tn mrtK<' rrcmnnwndtHions rr

gurding proposed sewer service
1rea pion~ prepared by
SEWRPC.
County Sanitarian Thomas
Perkins suggested Including
areas along Highway 50, west of
County Highway F, for pos~ih!e
future sewer .service. He also
suggested adding an area along
Highway 45 in Bristol from Highway 50 south to the sewer plant,
as ·well a~ the area for the
proposed new county hlghway
garage.
Salem Town Chairman Rich·
ard Stetson and Hoffman got into
a debate over which munlclpallty should eventually provide
sewer service to the area west of
Highway 83 and south of High·
way 50.
Evenson said it was up to the
nicipalitles to work out a
s ution. Because of the common
b undarles of Salem and Padk Lake, Hoffman and Stetson
agreed to share a public hearing
on the final sewer service area
plan SEWRPC will prepare.
' A!separate public hearing wll!
be held in Bristol on that
municipality's final plan. No
dates were set for either hearing.

~

Bristol pet(t,~qn seeks Hudson ouster
crux of the problem was dis·
sens10n between the adminis·
tra tor and the teachers," Maher
said.
Hudson is currently working
under a one-year extension of a
three.year contract
Maher said the board negotiated a new two.year contract
with Hudson, but it has not been
s1gned by rbe board
Hudson said this moming, "!
han' adhered to the programs
2n0 poiJCnc~ of the board of
PU:IC<Jiiim 10 lmiH'(ive (he quai

they should bring them to the
attention of the administration.
"We have a quality school
system here with a superior staff
and tremendous community sup·
port," Hudson said. "I wouldn't
trade thiS school or staff with
any other school system in the
state. I Jlke the community and
plan to stay here."
Some of the more than JOIJ
parents attending Tuesday's
board meeting also took issue
with a story in
Monday's
Kenosha News on "A day in f1rst

in support of the teachers at
BristoL
Turning to other business, the
board approved a summer school
program in remedial reading
and math. Maher said questionnaires will also be sent to parents to determine interest in
possible summer programs in
speech, band, and computers,
the cost of which would be paid
by parents.
The board announced that letters will be sent to County High·
way Supervisor Earl Ho!lister
and representatives of the state
Department of Transportation
requesting slower speed limits
or traffic signals for the intersection of U.S. Highway 45
and County Highway C.
Maher said the board hopes to
get 50 me action to improve sale·
tv at the intersection particular·
JY- since there have been some
near misses involvirq~ ~chooi

:loe ''<!·'' ,'f'CH11" <'Ji'0,'Ui rno
,., ... .<(Ji

gradf," Sf'C01Hl m a SC'I'ie.c on

buse~

<Jrea schonis. They said tt.e story

In other fi('l!on, rhe board
Approve:-i a rhysJC'Ji SCit:1Cf
program, which will include lab

B)' JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer

"We have a quality school system here with a
superior staff and tremendous community supM
port. I wouldn't trade this school or staff with
any other school system in the state. I like the
community and plan to stay here."

BRISTOL- A petition calling
for the replacement of Admin is·

trator Clifford Hudson was presented to the Bristol School Board

Tuesday.
The 270 petition signers said

Administrator Clifford Hudson

they were "displeased v.'ith the
philosophy and management" of

the administrator and requested
the board non-renew him. They
asked that he be replaced with

someone "more suited to direct
the programs, curriculum and

finances of the district."
School district clerk
Maher said

when

Lynn

the School

Board asked for specifiu, some
residents said they felt the re·

cent purchases of playground
equipment, computers aml scJ·
ence iab equipment was Lmneeded.
"We told th~ people ti1ose
werr bnilni
(}\lh"TiiitJJ!,•

<li·Ti,IWI~

0\

BoMc!." !v1cli~·n ,,!;f!
Wnen \H' presseu
;C:,<;iX;·;
for the action, we were told the

l-iuu,·m sa,u 1t

anyn:~e

1n uw

community has any problems,

painted tile teather~ m a "bad
light." The board went on record

sessions, for eighth grade stu·
dents starting next semester.
- Accepted the low bid of
Chuck's Lawn Service to cut the
grass on school grounds for $11
per acre.
- Approved continuation of
the Officer Friendly Program b}
the Kenosha County Sheriff's Department.
- Accepted the high bids of
$300 from the Osseo Fairchild
School District to purchase used
audio-visual equipment from
Bristol and $106 from Sue Rob·
bins for a used piano.
-Accepted a $1,000 donation
from the Bristol PTA which will
be used towards the purchase of
accoustical shields for the music
department.
Maher said the board will
mC>el in open session at 7 p.m. on
Apni 22 to begin negotiations on
a new teacher com:ract. Other
rm:etings mcludc the anwnl re
,,·w;.,,:,;l'.'l!n
11 rn on ·~PI'!'

'ik twc>:d
ard 1hr nexi
regCjlfil board mfetn;g at i p m
~g

May l:i.

Hearing set fSllgh,t7i~ increase seen
on sew12r plan Iin Bristol sewer proposal
'

IT

'I

1

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL,.. Construction of a
new wastewater treatment plant
in the village of Bristol is the
major reconJmendatlon in a facility plan to be presented at a
public hearing this week.
Utility Districts 1 and JB,
about 350 households in all, have
been notified of the hearing at
7:31J p.m. Thursday at the Bristol
Town Hall, !98th Ave. and 83rd
St.
The facility plan, prepared by
the engineering firm of Graef,
Anhalt, Schloemer and Associates, Inc., Milwaukee, will
be reviewed and public comment
taken.
At a Monday board meeting,
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
urged district residents to participate In the hearing.
"It's an Important meeting,"
said Elfering. ''The plans are
pretty near finaL''
E!fering said residents of the

,:,(.

===========
Bristol Town

Chair~

man Noel Elfering
said residents of the

two districts sho,uid
expect an increase in
user lees to pay for
the new facility,
though no estimates
have been made yet.
missioned last fall. The Department of Natural Resources
warned that the old treatment
plant had outlived its design capacity and must be upgraded or
replaced.
The proposal, to be unveiled
Thursday, also contains recom·
mendations for a new sludge
management plan and adoption
of sewer use and fee ordinances.
Elfering said district residents
who Wllnt tn ~111clv lhP nl<>n nrinr

' It

BRISTOL - If plnns to up·
grade Bristol's wastewater
treatment plant and construct
a new facility are approved by
the Town Board, the monthly
cost to .users would go up only
slightly.
That estimate was provided
Thursday night at a public
hearing in the Bristol Town
Hall by Joseph Cantwell of the
engineering firm of Graef,
Anhalt and Schloemer of Mil·
waukee.
According to figures provided by the firm, the monthly
sewer rate for residential users
would be $25.25 shDuld the town
opt to pay off a $1.02 million
loan over a 20-year period.
Users currently pay $15 per
month In Sewer Utility District

Hike Sewer
RotP.c; l=nr

X' (
i and $:10 per month in D1~·uu·!
JB
The engineers offered a vari·
ety of options to !ower the
monthly rate including
assessing users a one· time
charge ranging from $200 to
$1,000, depending on which plan
the town prefers.
Should a $400 assessmen\ be
levied, for example, the mo~thly rate would be $21.47, whil~ if
the assessment is pegged ,\at
$1,000 per user, the monthly
rate would be $15.80, or slightly
higher than the current rate for
District 1 and more than $4 per
month lower for District lB.
1
Industrial rates under any of
the alternative financing plans
would be structured on an individual basis, based on the qual-

iiY am! strengt.~ af tt;r Wilsie
matt'nals goiag into the sl."wer
sysrem
Among problems plaguing
the town's current sewer utility are
Wide fluctuations 111
hydraulic loading.
- Tank volume limitations
in treating organic waste.
- Inadequate raw sewage
monitoring equipment
Apparent insufficient
aeration systems.
- Limited sludge processing
end disposal system.
Cantwell told the 31 persons
who attended the hearing that
because of such Problems,
Bristol's plant has not met its
discharge limits for the past
three years.

School district clerk Lynn
Maher said when the School
Bofl.rd asked for specific~. some
residents said they felt the recent purchases of playground
equipment, computers and science lab equipment was unneeded.
''We told the people those
were board decisions approved
unanimously by the School
Board," Maher said.
"When we pressed for reasons
for the action, we were told the

---··~""!
.. v'"'"!>
under a one-year extension of a
three-year contract.
Maher said the board negotiated a new two-year contract
with Hudson, but it bas not been
signed by the board.
Hudson said this morning, "I
have adhered to the programs
and policies of the board of
edw.:ation to improve the quality
of the educational programs at
BristoL"
Hudson said if anyone in the
community has any problems,

Hearing set
on sewer plan
\:!huut

fwusrhr,lds in :111. hW/C'

fi~;~~n

Chair~

man Noel Elfering
said residents of the

two districts should
expect an increase in
1!5Ct fees to nov for

the

neu'

bc:en no!ifii'd 0f :h<" h"':'
J. JG p.m. Thursclav at the
Town Hall, !98th Ave. and 83rd
St.
The facility plan, prepared by
the engineering firm of Graef,
Anhalt, Schloemer and A~·
sociatE's, Inc., Milwaukee, will
be reviewed and public comment

m~ssioned last fall The Department of Natural Re>ources
warnPd that the old treatment
plant had outlived its
ca·

taken

pacitv cmd must be

At a Monday board meeting,
Tow!1 Chairman Noel Elfermg
urged district residents to par
ticipate in the !learing

"It's an important meeting,"
said Elfering. "The plans are
pretty near final."
EJfering said residents of the
two districts should expect an
increase in user fees to pay for
the new facility, though no esti·
mates have been made yet.
A study of the two distrlcts,
totaling l,844 acres, was com-

bms for a used piano.
- Accepted a $1,000 donation
from the Bristol PTA which will
be used towards the purchase of
accoustical shields for the music
department.
Maher said the board will
meet in open session at 7 p.m. on
April 22 to begin negotiations on
a new teacher contract. Other
meetings include the annual re"
organization of the board at 7
p.m. on Apr\! 28 and the next
regular board meeting at 7 p.m.
May 13.

in Bristol sewer proposal

~~~~~~~~~~

Bristol Town

and representatives of the state
Department of Transportation
requesting slower speed limits
or traffic signals for the intersection of U.S. Highway 45
and County Highway C.
Maher said the board hopes to
get some action to improve safety at the intersection particularly· since there have been some
near misses involving school
buses.
In other action, the board·.
-Approve(! a physical science
program, which will include lab

Slight fee increase seen

'f. IF -8'-

ByARLENEJENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL -Construction of a
new wastewater treatment plant
in the village of Bristol is the
major recommendation in a fa.
cility plan to be presented at a
public hearing this week
D!qdcts l and lR.

duu ut:menoous communny support," Hudson said. "I wouldn't
trade this school or staff with
any other school system in the
state. I like the community and
plan to stay here."
Some of the more than 100
parents attending Tuesday's
board meeting also took issue
with a story in Monday's
Kenosha News on "A day in first
grade," second in a series on
area schools. They said the story
painted the teachers in a "bad
light." The board went on record

though no estimates
have been made yet.

or

proposaL 10 \w ur.w'!led
Thursday, also contain~ recommend~tions for a new sludge
management plan and adoption
of sewer use and fee ordinances.
Elfering said d \strict residents
who want to study the plan prior
to the hearing will be allowed to
check Ollt a copy at town offices.
In business on the Monday
agenda, the board agreed to sell
10 old fire truck tires to Leroy
Horton for $210.

BRISTOL - I f plans to upgrade Bristol's wastewatrr
treatment plant and construct
a new facility are approved by
the Town Board, the monthly
cost to.users would go up only
slightly.
That estimatr was provided
Thursday night at a public
hearing in the Bri~tol To,.n:

1 and $20 per month in District

ity and strength of the Wrtst'"

lB.
The engineers offered a vari·
ety of options to lower the
monthly rate including
Bssessing users a one.time
charge ranging from $200 to
$1,000. dC'pending on which plan
tilt> town prt'fE'r~
Shnuid c1 $~0'1, '''~"''rnc'nt hP

matt"rials going mto thE' ~ewer
5ystem.
Among problems plaguing
tht> town'~ current sewer utili"
ty are·
Wide fluctuation~ :n
hydr·aulic !oadin 6
Tank rolum.n lin;il:liirns
nrgl:n;( ,,,,,:e
·,

HuiJ b)' .ln~evJ·, ('u1T\I~'<\ d \lw
cnginfN:nv finn nf ;;t:l('f
Anhalt and Sc!"iloE'mer of M!iwaukee
According to figures pro·
vided by the firm, the monthly
sewer rate for residential u~ers
would be $25.25 should the town
apt to pay oft n $l.02 million
loan over a 20-yenr period.
Users currently pay $15 per
rnonth in St>wer Uti lily Di$lrict

·.•,·m,!d b;o
;·.. w!n:c- ,f
the asses~ment rs pegged at
$1,000 per ust>r, the monthly
rate would be $15.8G. or ~l'lghtly
higher than thE' curre:Jt ratP for
Dl·' trict l and more Hmn $4 nrr
rwmth lower for District lli
lndustridl rme'' .mdt•r nny 1Jf
rhe alternative financing pl~-tns
wrJu!d be structured on an inrllvrdual basL~. based on tlw qual·

Hike Sewer
Rates For
Industries

in-rill, !\n

I

ih(·ltwr.tf!

;·:111·
<';!:l,di!rli<g

~('"'''fP

P(jiilf)f1~·PE'

Apparent insufficient
arration svs1ems
-- Umi!ed sludge procr~sing
md (!i<;posal system
Canl11;eti told lhe .Jl rJPFOn'
who attrndr-d lht> hearing that
uf .>ucr, pH;birms
Bristol's plnflt ha~ nor ITll'l its
di,chnrgf' lirnw, for !i\i.' PHst
thrcP year~
bec·:p~sc

fW)i()n;;gc·IJ) 1ndustr~

Tht· town hwn-ll ~~ sllltpr! to lollk !It a ll\'1>
r~!t• .>('iWdule fm· appro1"nl1n ApnJ.

To date. the industries in the Bristol Jn.
! 1du~1ry 'ldi also bf' n'qwrd to pa)- lht'
dustrial Park have been paying sewer ,-( .red, f11.1rer and in man:. caoc·s htgh('r_
charges based on the number of washrooms Sdl r hook-up ralt"- based on th<: portion of
they have
sew r cap;•tity to be used
Theoe charges have been approximately tw1ce the amount being charged owners of a
smgle family home
At a cost to the town of $8.000, an
engineering firm has done a stud) which has
resulted in the passing of a new ordmance
mt<mded to more equal!; distributed the
sewer co~t bet'We<>n homes and IM:tones
because of the greater usr oi water

\•

•

Bristol OKs proposals

l-94/1--ly. 50
busine:sses
mo~rtg in
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Three new businesses planned for the intersection of Highway 50 and H}4 were
approved Monday by the Bristol
Planmng Board, and there is
promise of more to come.
Company representative Peter Wasilevich told the board he
will operate a new Kentucky
Fried

Chicken

restaurant

Department of ,-~~""""'
''(i'fc'
offinals concerning
pta·L

'The town w1li accept .i'--~l'"'
Ulction of the streets once
are constructed to town
board members
by Ron Miles, who;."""~
a home and out\:'uildmg
Farms Subdivision,

at

12303 West 75th Street, presently
the site af the Brat Stop Too
Th~ _present building will IJe
tori:) ctOWn,-said Wasi!evich, and
a new 30- by 9fHoot structure
built in its place.
R.L. Pettis, Amoco Oil Co.
representative, said Amoco will
start construction in late May on
a new station at the northwest
corner of the I·li4/Hy .50 intersection.Thestationwillalsofeature
a food shop,- he said.
A Hardees Restaurant will be
built just north of Amo'co and is
to be ready' for business by June
1.'), company representative
Timothy Crawford, Racine, told
Bristol board members Monday.
Amoco and Hardees will have
to install temporary holding
tanks for use until sewers are
available, representatives of
both firms said. They will be
served by Utility Sewer District
D in Pleasant Prairie when
sewer line construction.is completed
Kenosha attorney William
Ruetz, spokesman for Bristol
Development Corp., said plans
for a major development near
the intersection will be in final
form by the end of the week.
The corporation owns more
than'l.OO acres, said Ruetz, and is
working on a development proposal that will include hotels,
office buildings and restaurants
around an interior loop street.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the town has met with state

and 84th Street
He told the board he t5 <:>0nsiderlng a 40- by ti(Hoot pole' L1a;r;
to hold a camper, tractor;; ano
misceHaneous equipment
Bds!DI has no
but
Elfenng said the
S\•8d1v1sion control ordirnnce can lw
used to f~overn the ~·.ze of lit.':
bmldings. The ordirwna u'"
tains a provision that ii m; \~ ou 'buildings to :1.4 i"Jy :ltl fet>t. ~;J.;('
Elfering.
George Me!ch·r, directnr y·
county Planning and Zoning. rh'.agrees ''You carr use a su;,
division control or0in&ilLe
govern acreage, lot w1dth:< anD
frontage requirement5, but rre
building size," :;aJd Melrhe:
''That 1s considered ,:omng "
Elfering noterl that cte?d r-0'·
strictions apply in Oak Fc;rm.",
including one on
"but there is no
~o l
don't know haw Jl
;-;c_'
~d.''
-~

M1les was told to discuss th"Ematter with his neighbors bet ere
he comes back to
approval.
Board members
request from John
195th Ave., for cor,stmctwn \;f"
26· by ,'J!l-foot garage
Thomas He in askE<d Offmission to place '' fn-ewGrk''
stand at 932() l2U!h Ave-nue Be
was told to take his reqwos w
county officials for,,_ cleterm natwn on whether the iocaucn s !''
a floodplain area.
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Labor trial of Redway
to contif,l;U~ Monday
iri"a!
two
firms wm <<>'-u rnr- Monin ilw,mkPP
National Labn1 f{t>!ations
BoarD in January iilW; c!Jl
the firm~ with Hyinr: 10
umon

''peru-

Inc. operated by former
Kenoshans Richard and Gail
Kutzler.
The NLRB believes the other
businrsses are or were owned
and operated by the Kutzlers or
their relatives.
Testimony has been taken periodically since January 1985.
The union involved is the
Fraternal Association of Special
Haulers
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Bristol on the fence for Miles construction plan
~t- d

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town officials
didn't deny Ron Miles permission to construct an acce~sory building on his property
in Oak Farms Subdivision, but
they didn't approve it, either.
At Monday's Town Board
meeting, Miles was told the tnwn
would take no action until he
applies for a building permit for
the 3(}by 40.foot structure at 84th
Street and 2l6th Avenue.
The confu~ing situation began
when Miles took his request to
the town planning board a week
ago. He was told at that meeting
that deed restrictions apply in
Oak Farms and he should discuss

his plan with his neighbors.
At Monday's meeting, Miles
said he had talked to two out of
three neighbors and found no
opposition.
And, he said, the deed restric.
tion on accessory buildings
makes no mention of specific
sizes but states: "Accessory
buildings must be permanent in
character and not objectionable
in appearance, type or size."
"It's not up to us to decide,"
said Supervisor Donald Wienke,
"You have to work with your
neighbors."
Bristol has· no zoning, and
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the town will use a 1979
building code to govern the size
~

\

"'"'

7 .S'b

of the structure. The code states
that frame garages may not exceed 24 feet wide and JO feet
long.
Miles said, "At least two or
three people have built larger
buildings without permits in tbe
the last year or so."
"I'll guarantee romorrow
we'll be out checking every one
of them," sa!d Supervisor Rus·
sell Horton.
A second request for construe·
tion of an accessory bu!Jding
came from John Weiss, 10317
!95th Ave. It was denied.
Weiss lives at George Lake, an
area that Is under the jurisdiction of the Kenosha County
Shoreland and Floodplain zoning

ordinance because it is within Districts l and lB, an area of
1,000 feet of the water.
about 1,800 acres.
Weiss said Monday he has
The new 480,000-gal!on-capaclalready received a zoning permit ty plant wlll replace an old sysfrom the county for construction tern with a capacity of 210,000
of the 26- by JS.foot building but gallons per day, one that Elferstill needs a building permit ing sald has ''not met its permit
from the town.
requirements for 30 months."
"It's a real dilemma," said
William Cusenza, a former
Elferlng. "If we give you a vari- town supervisor, criticized the
ance we'll have to give it to board for "going into debt this
everybody."
deep without knowing where the
The vote for denial was unani- problem is."
mous.
Town engineer Joseph
In other business, the board Cantwell said the plant is "over·
approved a $127,500 engineering loaded, both hydraulically and
contract wtth Graef, Anhalt and organically, and it is not an
Schloemer of Ml!wauke<: to de- isolated problem. It's coming
sign a $2.6 million wastewater from all over the district."
treatment plant to serve Utility
Cantwell said the system like-
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Marcos stole it
fair and,/ square
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bribes. Mrs. Marcos spell! more than rhat on
black bras.
But we should remember that the fun couple
didn't start looting their country at the last
minute. To make off with as much as $10 bilHon
took many years of tireless grabbing. Moments
after Marcos held up his hand to take his first
oath of office, he stuck out the same hand for
his first kicl,back.
And all the time Fer~·e and his sweetie were
piling it up, this count knew. Maybe not down
to the last centavo, but within a billion or two,
which in their case is c se enough.
Our government knew .• The CIA kept track of
how much they stole, bow they did it and where
they were squirreling it away. That's part of the
CIA's job--to note what rogues our friends are.
Members of Congress were told and, presum·
ably, the people in th"e \Yh.ite House and the
State Department.
It was our business for a number of reasons:
~.
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ly has some leaky llD\'S and
manholes, but "the sy~tem ln·
eludes 11 or 12 mile~ of pipe, and
it is just not economical to re-do
all of it."
In a related item, board members announced they will meet at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday witb
Cantwell to work on a newsy<:tern of user charges
The board received rf'quests
from two of its committees for
annual operating funds, $700 for
the recreation committee and
$1,000 for the Progress Days
committee.
Both were tabled because
neither committee has com"
pleted a financial report for la~t
year.

Mt'l: bunt Iatger of the 2G- by l%-foot'fi1 V\LV!l'< ANO HOBBES
buildings without permits In the still needs a bulldl~
rl-lt 'WRI>.N.NCSI>.IJRIJS
the last year nr so."
from the town.
LUMBEJO A~ 1\\E
"I'll guaranti•e tomorrow
"It's a real dilemr
PR\=.1-1\STORIC 'IMlE'i ~
we'll be out checking every one ElferJng_ "If we give~
~~
of them," s~i\d Supervisor Rus· ance we'll have to
in appearance, type or size •·
everybody.''
sell Horton.
"It's not up to us to dedrh\"
The vote for denial
A second ~rouest for construcsaid Supervisor Dona-!d W\enhe,
mous.
t'!iJr. of an .,fcessory building
"You have to work with your came from Jo\ln Weiss, 10317
In other business,
neighbors.''
J95th Ave. I= w;o~ denied
approved a $127,500 E
Bristol has no
Weiss llw~ at George Lake, an
contract with Graef.
area that i~ nmler the juris- Schloemer of Milwa\
diction o1 the Kenosha County sign a $2.6 million
building code to govern the size Shoreland and FlnOOplaln zoning
treatment plant to serve Ut!l!ty
·-mree·-~1t

The confusing situatior began
when Miles took his reql!est to
the town planning board 8 week
ago, Ht> was told at that m<~eting
that deed restrictions apply in
Oak Farms and he should,Jiscuss
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Plans show fast-food restaurants at rlght1 retail complex ln center

Big commercial project
plan~d at 1-94 corner
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Bristol Parkway, a $70 million
commercial project at I-94 and
Highway 50, is being planned by
Bristol Developmment Corporation, 625 57th St.
William Ruetz, corPoration
president, described the plan as
a "mixed use development,"
featuring manufacturers' outlet
stores, motel facilities, restaurants, office park and an area
for service facilities.
Ruetz said the development
will span 103 acres at the
northwest corner of the intersection he called "one of th-e highest
traffic count interchanges in the
midwest.''
"I think its great," said County Executive John Collins, "The
long range plan wi!l make that
intersection one of the most visited areas in this part of the
country."
Hotels and restaurants would
make it a central meeting place
for local business people, said
Collins, as well as those from

Chicago and Milwaukee.
"I see nothing but good thing~
coming from this devE-lopment,'"
said Collins.
John Bechler, Kenosha Area
Economic Development director, said "Bristol Parkway wil!
have a great impact on wurism
and should generate a substantial number of jobs_ It substantiates the confidence the community has in Kenosha and
Kenosha County
developers are
commitment ot· $
Negotiations are
derway with two motf'l
according to John L
secretary- treasurer,
struction anticipated by iatr
summer
The portion of the project devoted to a retaiJ center called
Manufacturer~ Square has n
cluster of buildings with an open
courtyard as a focal poim . .<:aid
Lichter.
Lisa Berman, Wisconsin Electric Power Companv economic
development con~ultant smd

Bristol Pilrk"'·1Y "is very complimentary m our plans_"
WEPCo
the development of a
acre industrial
park lhree mi!e~ away in Pleas·
ant Prair\r-_ d<;-v0ted to medium
and heavv mdustry
The first twG businesses to
break grnund will be Amoco Oil
Companv m1d Hardees Restaurant. BOth He expected to be
open for bu~!HPS~ this summer.
Ruetz oc;id engineering contracts have t'''en signed for the
internal rnMi construction and
overall sit•' veparation of the
JO() acre~ \\'nrk w11J start in
vny e'\C()Uraging to see
UiY<:"~rw~ take it upon
themselve~ 1,1 ::et involved in the
locai comm::n:tv' said Byron
Rasmusser; f''0'10mic development consult;H\ for the Wiscon~in Depa!-rnwr:t d DeveJJpment
--,~

economy
jobs, eXpa,.-d\
promote~

·•

(~:v~"lopment."

pine government can try to get some of it bark.
Oh, there's no question that he and his wife
are a couple of thieves on the grandest of
scales. In Chicago, the FBI is hot Jfter some
pohticians who took a few thousand dollars m
bribes. Mrs. Marcos spent more than that on
black bras,
But we should remember that the fuu couple
didn't start looting their country at the last
minute. To make off with as much as $10 bi!lion
took many t·ears of tireless grabbing. Moments
after Marcos held up his hand to take his first
oath of office, he stuck out the same hand for
his fint kickback.
And all the time Ferdie and his sweetie were
piling it up, this counti"Y knew. Maybe not down
to the last centavo, but within a billion or two.
l"hich in their case is dose enough.
Our government knew. The CIA kept track of
how much they stole, how they did it and where
they were squirreling it away. That's part of the
CIA's jolr----to not'e what rogues our friends are_
Members of Congress were told and, presumably, the people in the White House and the
State Depnrtment
It was our business for a number of rl"asons:
our historic ties to the Phl!ippines, our need to
h<~ve military bases there, the efforts of communists to get a revohnion going, and the vast
sums we sent in aid.
But what did we do about it' Did we give
Marcos a firm nudge and tell him that we
couldn't be his friend and supporter jf lle didn't
stop trying to make AI Capone look like a
shoplifter?
Just the opposite. We not only looked the other
way but our elected leadership hailed Marcos as
a great patriot, a champion of liberty, ll friend
of this country and a beloved leader of his own
people.
And we kept on sending money, while Marcos
worked out schemes to reroute some of it to his
Swiss bank accounts and other investments.
lAI"hat was Marcos supposed to think when an
American preSident pats him on th': back and
tells l1im what a fine job he'~ doing'
Marcos surely knew that we knew wh<!t a
crook he was. And if he knew that we knew, he
could be forgiver. for assuming that we didn't
object.

He probablr figured that we were giving him
what is known in f'hicago's C1ty- Hall and
t:ourtrooms as the old wink and nod.
So Imelda would fly over to buy a few million
doliars worth of lace nighttes. and Ferdi{' would
g'J on building a real estate empire in this
COUll tiT.
Even an old mist1·ess named Dovie spent a
few million on California real estate One thing
von can say for Ferdic--he was no cheap JOhn
Right up Ut the end, when he bad to blow town
hefore hi~ lovmg subject~ gav« him a Mu~<sollm
larewdl, we wel."f' tht'r0 1(1 help
The Presidl"nt's men told bim, doll't wcrry,
Ferdie, c'm~'O here and you'!l h<" ,;nfe. We J::VJ::n
rnwidt>d frrst-class Air Force transportatioP.
Fllr superior, it might be n0tt'd, to the kind of
phnes many of our uwn GI's fly m, and die in
With trust in his heart, he tossed n fe'.v things
in a bag, including a million or two in walking
Mound money, and came to this countl'Y believing that when we promised him ,oafety hi~ stash
would be sate. too.
\~l"hy shouldn't he have bef'n tru~ting? Nobody
ever- 1old him: Ferdie, doa't buy all that rea!
e in New Ynrk, California and Texas. We
gave him the wink and thr: nod and tn11
·e were pal~ fore,·er.
who C<>n blame him for feeling betn1yed
n<;w that we're run1ing o·,·er all kinds of \!')CUme!Jts t(' the Aquino government so they Ol_!l
his holdings?
Marcos should do is go in to court and
side of it. He should explain his wealth
wny an old-time Chicago politidBn once did,
stole it fair and square."
And if he needs character witnc-sscs. there
ought to be someone in the Whit(' I-l<)U:c,e who
wi!l spe3.k up for him. Again.
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Bristol To Get
Commercial
Develppment
BRISTOL~ Amoco is expected to break
ground for its 21-pump service station and
convenience mart at the intersection of H-

l>ys. 1·94 J.nd 50 by the end nf May.

Rr;ger Hoff, H.acine. owner of Hardee's fast
food re-,taurant in Kenosha, is also expected
to start construction on another Hardee's at
the same intersection by the end of the
month

And a sigmficJnt nrw commercial
de,·elopment proJeLl at the northwest intenection of Hwvs. H14 c.nd 50 1n Bristol
'l'wp_ has al·-o bee~ unv<iled
William Huetz, president of Bristol
Il<•rp]O[Jmenl (cJrp. made tht> annO\lfl~Pment
ot a plannPd m•xed u~c devdopmcnt named
Bnstul Parkwil\ ' ' Bnslol De,·t·lnpment
('orp. wim:ll l'OJlsp,l;, ul J group nf l<wJI

busmc% per.'·n~s comnulkrl !u ~uuUwastcrrJ
\\·iS<''JllOL11

The development w1ll encumpa~s 103 acres
ol land m Bristol Twp
RuN<. mdieGreJ that over lh<' p;bt JS
month~ <Jf Bcquisition and pk;nnmg. lhl'
dl!'iJOI·atnm cuuld nol haH' ree'.lueci Hw;

uth~1-

;,

Wlill<lut the enlln;,iJ>ilr sup
!in>ng. Br;Hci ,,,,, r, diJ:I'1"
.'>\»I<· <Hnl i'-" ;,J uiiKJaL' h."
rnTi('dl~

tl;i

O<l<iu,,.,,,.

~,,

'Cl(CCC«CcC«C ;JI'l'
Ul\cl(•tv,O,) Y.dh
rea my
i\h ~nttotrucU•Jn
ln adthtinn, Rueti' ~lakcl lbat tne two m~ jc)r mol(·)
clere!opnll'nt complunents W£PCn's 1,:!01! ,c)-,edui;d to l!t•gilllll late ~UinliHJ\
Tlw manufaeltln'n; outlet ~quare will ])p a
acre industrial park, loeated lht'N; mJil'·; ee~sl
ncv, roncepl to the nndv, e.'\. :lllhOtif'h it ta'
of their projt•rt
f<'Cf'i\rd
hi!fh i!('Ct'p(ilH1'< ;q il't' SO<;:!J L1• 1
o!' (·!f(:rl
In order h ;Fsure
we~t Sl'hccluluJ fm· opt•m.~ m htr- !cl!i llw
fJmolnl Pi!rkwav 1• a
pi'llllll'd
tl.aT,\Iii<e'tunug finn~ n·pcc~ented v.>il
db-ei(I)Jmenl ~1;eompass1ng a manuf:H
lurcr~
uull~t souan·
mold lucilJlles ;; dt•Otf"nng ol bU1ld1
'>'st;n;ranl~.
pad( ;<nd
in1 \I'Ll! fNllllf(' an O)Jf'l1

•w

Wdh a iota! projcckd cu~l nl 'iu H!il '''"
l.h1s projeu e,iil t)(· arno11g Oiw ni liw

dollu1·~

largest m southeast~rn \Viseon~lfi
Located on one of the highest traff1c c:ount
interchanges in the m1dv:est, Bnstol
Developm<mt Corp. is confJde11l that a h1gh
quality project is feasible and needed. The
site enjoys excello.>nl visibility for those
traveling the interstate system and is easily
access1ble with a full traffic interchange
Ruetz stated that, being a local
b11Sinessman, and attorney for Bnstol Twp.,
hP 1' msisting the project to be a model of
sovnd planmng and design_ As part of this
g0al, Ruetz indicated that the project will be
one in wh1ch southeastern Wisconsin shuu!d
be" ble to point tu with pride.
At present, engineering contracts have
'""~"
for the internal road ::~:c
structwn and overall site preparation, Wlth

:':""rl

,/
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*'

fh!lllt

Thn,.!gh this
grea1er Control oi dwn- sp;n·t·· ML<l til<'
:mmedtately s..uTmmdmg tiwir f:o
Spetific rna.nufaeturers ha\'e been conta~kd
and have shown not only support but ;Jc.o n
strong destre to be included m the Jtrsl ph:.:,r
of the project
The second phase of th€ project w1ll m
clud~ the expansion of th<> manufacturers
outlet square, creation of an office park and
the deve!upment of the service facthlm~
area In this area. seniee industrie~ and
supphers will enjoy a park hke settmg for
their fadliti~s- With the central location fo
the site. midway between M1h;aukee and
Chicago, firma lookmg to expand to a
regwnal basis will fmd an optimal loCation
Bristol Development Corp. expects to
:;;;;~:;:lee another local dE'velopment in the
next two months.
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Bristol Development

<

The map above shows the oreo on the northwest side of the intersection of Hwys.
!-94 ond 50, Bristol, where the Bristol Development Corp. plans one of largest commercial developments in Wisconsin,
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Local
landmarks

The Benson family home, above, was
built In 1838 wl.th an addition ln 1855,
but it's the market opened In 1934 that
has become the most identifiable symbol of the corner of Highway 50 and
Highway 45 that's known as Benson
Corners"

:) 0}

i{" (.)

t anchors communi
By ARLENE .JENSEN
Staff Writer
It wasn't always Benson Cor··
fiC1'5.

"l don't know when peopie
srarted cailing it that," says
Bryant Benson Ill
It just happened, sometime
since the rnid·l930s when Benson

and his brother, William, began
selling gas and groceries at the
intersection of Highways 50 and

"

It was Bacon Corners earlier,
after thelr great-grandfather,

Hiram Bacon who came from

'f"'rmont to settle in Kenosha
County i,; _1862. Before Hiram, it
was called Gram·~ r:orners, then
owned by pioneer settler Levi
Grant, another Vermonter who
had come a quarter century
earlier.
Benson's home, or at least a
substantial portion of the hewn
log frame, was built by Grant in
1838. The "new" part of the
home - Greek Revival is the
architectural style- was added
in 11!55.
j3e-n~on, 76, has lived at the
corner since 1830_ He's seen a lot
of_.:_h:~~:~ ,..,~t. Benson Corners

At Benson Corners ...

m;d thr propos·rd cMstruction of

administration buiiding
garage
nw widenecl highway. sched·
uleti for construction starting
IWXI Vt'ill' will require tearing
down~ of the Ben co service station and convenience store at the
northwest corner
Early in 1984, Kenosha County
purchased from the Beosons 34acres at the northeast corner as
an eventual building site. Intrrt'Stingly, the same land at
Benson Corners was orfered 67 years ago- as a site for the
Courthouse. The offer then was
tllrned down and the county
building was constructed at
Sheridan Road and 56th Street in
downtown Kenosha. William
Bacon, old Hiram's son and
Bryant's grandfather, was
chairman of the County Board
that-made that decision.
The last big change at the
crossroads came back in the
1930s, when the federal government began constructing a new
United States highway system.
The road. previously known as

stat~~ H_i~~"::~L ~~·,-~a;, <;,on;!e~':

Contlnued from page Cl

' l swod behind that

"dry'" until some enterprising
J'ellow opened a saloon
"Some of the guys, one night,
tipped the building over They
didn't want somebody selling
booze in Bristol. Then they all
went over to a tavern in Salem
and had a driok.l"

countN and hf'llrd the woes
the world."
And when hr: retired, he took
the counter with him. He installed it in Benson's Barn, not a
barn at al!, but a utility building
which has become an unofficial
meeting hall in this unin·
corpurated ctossroads com~,~;

and northern Wisconsin's vacationland.
The stretch from the Racine
County line to the corners was
hardsurfaced in 1933.
"They had paved Highway 50
years earlier," Benson recalls.
"But the corner was left at the
top of a steep hilL"
In return for perrPission to
store construction m?,-terials for
the Highway 45 \')roject on
Benson property, the-cctntractor
leveled off the dangerous hili,
h~,t in d.of~g. so, felled a grove of

Highway 45 to the stateline remained gra\el for several years
The Great Depression wus at
its worst in 1934, and a neighbor,
Fred McConnell lost his job Wlth
the state government He proposed a gas station at the intersection to serve motorists
going to and from Illinois on the
'
new road. '
The Bensons agreed and invested $50 in moving and re.
habilitating an 8-by-12-foot
frame building as a filling station. It had been a "beet

Brother Bill Benson formed
the Bens~n Oil Co. in 1946. Today
the firm is headed by Bill's son,
William Bryant Benson, and
there are\29 Benco service stations in Wisconsin and northern
Illinois.
Bryant was involved in running the original business at
Benson Corhers until he retired
in 1972 because of failing eyesight.
· Despite that handicap, he continues his longtime interest in
chronicling the history of the
corner and the Town of Bristol,
in which it is located.
In large script he has filled
five notebooks with stories he
recalls from earlier days or
.. ,~;~h

'""~"

~~~~""

~n

h.,

h;r

...

Because Charlie's power plant
didn't produce enough electricity to go around, the
community's housewives
worked out a·schedule so they all
didn't do their ironing on the
same day
Then there was. the local
farmer, in the days when the
railroad still ran west from
Kenosha, through B1istol, who
demanded compensation for his
cow. struck and killed by a train.
When railway officials refused,
he responded by greasing the
tracks so the locomotives
couldn't make it up tlie grade.
He continued until the railway
settled his claim .
In the early davs of th.-: cen-

Local
landmarks

The Benson family home, above, was
bul.lt tn 1838 with an addition in 1855.
but it's the market opened ln 1934 that
has become the most Identifiable symbol of the corner of Highway 50 and
Highway 45 that's known as Benson
Corners.

"Xl-lfb

Corner market anchors community
fl:y /'),~,'::7<]~,::

;1 C'';UHl'

H wasc ., a!w,iys Dt:n.wm (_'(;•
ners.
"l don't know when people
started CIJJiing it that," says
Bryant Benson IlL
It just happened, 50metime
since the mid"HMUs wtlen Benson
and hts brother, Wil!iam, began

selling gas and

at the

mlersec\:on of
50 and
45.
!twas l.lan\r Corned earlier,
after the1r gn:>a.t·grandt'ather,
H1ram Bacon who came from
Vermont to settle in Kenosha
County in !H62. Betore Hiram, it
wa~

At Benson Corners ...

'h<'

,,.Cl

caHed Grant's Corners, then
owned by pioneer settler Levi
Grant, another Vermonter who
had come a quarter century
earlier.
Benson's home, or at least a
substantial portion of the hewn
tCZ frame, was built by Grant in
1838. -;'~e "new" part of the
home - c.r.;-ek Revival is the
architectural style- was added
in 1855.
Benson, 76, has lived at the
coi-ner since 1930. He's seen a lot
of changes at Benson Corners
since th<>n. But perhaps the biggf'~t are vet to come, the widen.
ing of Highv.ay 50 to four lanes

twiidir:g

:\nd .'Jignw;;y pn iJ~t·
Thf' w!drned highwav, scheduh>d for construCtion· starting
neX! vear. will require tearing
clown ot' thr Benco service sta·
\1011 and rrmvenienc\c store at the
north I'"'\ cnnwr
Early in 19R4. Kenosha County
p11fehc.~f'd from the Bensons .)4iiCfE'S <11 tli0 nonheasl comer as
:<n t'>'('otu:1l building sitf' !n!hf' same ltmd at
B(-'t\~;r;n
WO\s offf'red -f\7 yenrs <1go --· ns a sHe for the
('ourthquse_ The offer then was
turned down and the county
bllllding was constructed at
Sheridan Road and 56th Street in
downtown Kenosha. William
Bacon. old Hiram's son and
Bryant's grandfather, was
chairman nf the County Board
that made that decision.

The last big change at the
crossroads came back in the
1930s, when the federal government began constructing a new
United States highway system.
The road, previously known as
state Highway 75, was concrete
paved and relabeled U.S. 45. It
was._ designed as a fast route
from Chicago to Eagle River

Cant\nu!!:d from

pag~

Cl

"dry" until ',ome entPrprising
feHow openrd a saloon
"Some ol' the guys. one night,

tippNl the building OVE'L They
didn't want ~omrbutl<
hoozr" 1n Bristol Ther\ tlwv
WPnt owr w a tavern in Salrm
and had a \I r-ink,.

Rrtl1hl'r Bili B(-'nson 1nrmrt1
1hr Brn"nn nq (o in l04fi Tr,dav
Uw 1'1rrn 1s headed hy Bii!'s -~em,

and northern Wisc(Jnsin's vacationland.
The stretch from the Racine
County line to the corners was
hardsurfaced in 1933.
"They had paved Highway 50
years earlier," Benson reca!!s.
"But the corner was left at the
top of a steep hilL"
In return for permission to
store construction materials for
the Highway 45 project on
Benson property, the contractor
leveled off the dangerous hi!!,
but in doing so, felled a grove of
oak and hickory trees.
South of the intersection.
through Bristol, fl,ve miles of

Highway 45 to the stateline n··
ma\ned gravel for se,-eral years.
The Great Depression was at
its worst in 1934, and a neighbor,
Fred McConnell lost his .iob with
the state government. He proposed a gas station at the in·
tersection to serve motorists
going to and from Illinois on the
new road
The Bensons agreed and invested $50 in moving and re·
habilitating an 8-by-12-foot
frame bui,!ding as a filling station. It had been a "beet
weeders' shack," used by itinerant laborers who worked in
nearby sugar beet fields in

Wilha11: Bryant Benson, ilnd
there are 29 Benco serv1ce stu,
tlons in Wisco11sin and northern
Illinois.
Bryant was involved in running the original business at
Benson Corners until he retired
in 1.'172 because of failing eye·
· Des ~ite that handicap, he con·
tinues his longtime in teres. t in
chroni ling the history of the
corner and the Town of Bnstol,
in which it is located.
In large script he has filled
five (lotebooks with stories he
recalls from earlier days or
which were passed on by his
father.
One of them involves Bristol's
oight

'i ~1no11 iwi;ind th~\
cnimtn <Hid hn:nJ Yhc•

wot~

ttw world."
And wilen he n'tired, hE' took

the counter with him. He inqailed it in Ben~on's Barn, not a
h:1rr1 at all llilt a utiiitv building
which ha~ h<?roml' an unofficial
mf:'rung hall m th1s Urlll1nnssroads comDc'cuuse ( 'har liP's no wer r>lllDt
cih'tr!cin r0 tll't d, the
community's housewives
worked OlH a sch<>dule so they all
did~'t do their ironing on the
same dav
Then ~there was, the local
farmer. in the days when the
railroad still ran west from
Kenosha. through Bristol, who
demanded compensation for his
cow, struck and killed by a train.
When railway officials refuseU,
hr responded by greasing the
tracks so the locomotives
couldn't 01ake it up me grade.
He continued until the railway
s<>ttled his claim.
In the early days of th,., ceo"
tury, Benson says, the town was
tin'! prndtil'i'
ty
(O

Continued on page C2
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begins
build!g~ plans

By DAVE BACK~
Staff Writer
'I
The Buildings and Grounds
Committee took a first step
! Tuesday toward hiring an
architect to design the proposed
county office building and Highway Department garage at highways 45 and 50.
Committee members recommended County Executive John
C o l 1i n s
beg i n
t h e
1I advertising/interviewing proc-

I
I!

0

OJ

<
0

ess for selecting an architect.
1 Collins said he will develop a
hiring timetable and work with
Corporation Counsel Frank Volpintesta to negotiate a contract
After an architectural firm
has
been selected, its represent·
(1!)(()
0-l
:::;...atives should meet with departt\l D
::J
menl heads, develop floor plans
"':<;:,::
and then present a cost estimate
:;
~~~ to the County Board. "No one
,:;t"'
kn~'."s w~at the cost is now,"
0 2;2 ~~ Co,Ims S~ld.
.
z .c-o:.c
~uperv1sor La"Yrence N~gn
said other supervisors, part1cu.!!: ~~ ~~ larly Highway and Parks Co~mlttee members, should he m3
cluded m the screening process.
~
0
"They should he involved too
~
~
because the west end project will
i' be primarily a highway facil"' -._.,..
""-E
;;-o.n-v
lity,"hesaid.
S ·'·":: :0:;;:; :0 -~ ~
i:: _;:: ~::;
Thecountypurchasedabout40
~ ~ -f 6- ~ ~ .t: ~ "'~r£ ~.::; acres on the northeast corner of
-· :, E-;_; "'- ~ t: o. 7 · ,: :C ;:
of 45 and 50 for $105,000 in June
;; '· 2
·;; "'-"' .2;-;: 15 c" -;:;:
I 1984. Former County Executive
'C_~·::g~~.c"D.~-g_g_:g ~·g !Gilbert Dosemagen presented
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p(e!iminary plans for a 144,

square-foot facility on the
last July. But no architect'
hired and the project was sta
until now.
Besides the Highway Dep
ment, other county offices
pected to relocate to the 1
facility are the Parks Dep.
ment, Community & Fan
Health Services and part of
Assessor's Office. Other dep.
ments, such as Social Servh
could have branch offlc:es in
facility.
Supervisor Charles Huck !
he is worried a move by
Highway Department from
60th Street garage will m
reduced services to the Som
area, which he represents.
Collins said those conce
will be addressed in the planr
process for the new facility.
"But my reeung-!s ~e've b
sitting on these building projt
for two to three years and
rohlems are not going awa
to!Jins said .

The executive reported
Milwaukee architectural fi1
Plunkett Keymar Reginato, '
be used to develop remodel
plans for the Courthouse Anr
Preliminary plans call
huilding a 20,000-square-f•
three-story facility linking
Courthouse and Annex in a•
tion to remodeling the Annex.
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Committee took a first step
Tuesday toward hiring an
architect to design the proposed

Committee members recom-
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county office building and High-

~

0

s~

By DAVE SACKMANN
Staff Writer
The Buildings and Grounds

way Department garage at highways 45 and 50.

OJ

0

County begins
building plans

mended County Executive John
Collins
begin
the
advertising/interviewing process for selecting an architect.
Collins said he will develop a
hiring timetable and work With
Corporation Counsel Frank Volpintesta to negotiate a contract.
After an architectural flrm
has been selected, its representatives should meet With department heads, develop floor plans
and then present a cost estimate
to the County Board. "No one
knows what the cost is now,"
Collins said.
Supervisor Lawrence Negri
said other supervisors, particularly Highway and Parks Committee members, should be included in the screening process.
"They should be involved too
because the west end project will
be primarily a highway facility," he said.
The county purchased about 40
acres on the northeast corner of
of 45 and 50 for $105,000 in June
1984. Former County Executive
Gilbert Dosemagen presented

preliminary plans for a 144,500square-foot facility on the site
last July. But no architect was
hired and the project was stalled
until now.
Besides the Highway Depart·
ment. other county offices expected to relocate to the new
facility are the Parks Department, Community & Family
Health Services and part of the
Assessor's Office. Other depart·
ments, such as Social Services,
could have branch offices in the
facility.
Supervisor Charles Huck said
he is worried a move by the
Highway Department from Its
60th Street garage will mean
reduced services to the Somers
area, which he represents.
Collins said those concerns
will be addressed in the planning
process for the new facility.
"But my feeling is we've been
sitting on these building projects
for two to three years and the
problems are not going away,"
Collins said.
The executive reported the
Milwaukee architectural firm,
Plunkett Keymar Reglnato, will
be used to develop remodeling
plans for the Courthouse Annex.
Preliminary plans call for
building a 20,000-square-foot,
three-story facility linking the
Courthouse and Annex in addition to remodeling the Annex.

Couple says lack
will ruin their

·
.. s•,w

By DAVE HACKMANN
will hurt our

proper~

Staff Writer
Daniel and Joan Giannotti say
the Town of Bristol's refusal to

ty values "
She io critical of Bno.ro! Tnw_1

adopt countywide zoning is about
to ruin their neighborhood.

to accept

The Giannottis, 19733 I16th
St., are leading a petition drive,
asking the Town Board to stop

Donald Lo:-very, 21112 119th St.,
Highway V and Highway 45

The Giannottis live a mile

a referendum
iiw
board to accept cm.mty><ndr· z:w

said Bristol I'Pt<ers

one against

meets at 8 p.m. Monday at the
Town Hall
Bristol and the towns of Paris,

lie," said

Salem and Brighton refused to
ratify the countywide zoning or"
dinance that went into effect
May 7, 1983. Individual towns

will not be around verv
Lowery said his
·
property have rec
essary approvals from thf' wwn
county and state.

bad up until a year afterwards to
ratify the ordinance.
Joan Giannotti said Lowery

has several used cars parked on
tfle-__ p_roperty -where he lives,
several-miles away_ She fears
the intersection near her home
wl!J become a j unkyard
"He's already creating a

"lf there were anv orohl< ns.
no one said
- ·

v·;1;t111g 10

hn~·r;c

fer!

~~

jj' ~;;-·

"Noel keeps
want it, but
himself, not
If the Town

west of the intersection on V and

believe a commercial business
will spoil the residential nawre
of their neighborhood
Their complaint will be
brought to the board when it

in "timr
f''i:lli<>df'

from starting a used-car busi-

ness at the corner of County

't.nnine: administr;l':n;- -!erector.
lack or Cf' ·-.-w:de wn'iC\J(l
" ~hf' four '•\X("' 110'\~ fP·

or('"

lJlTI>::!nt

ihr,

a

re~1-

nu1s in
""·-:ca! de·
ap

·[<tt?,

the of'ig'- 'w "have no

~,;,n

and 111''

~,,~ ~

G'nec Mahm,.ey, Cer.tn.l Hlgb School
!telllor, WM recently picked as IUl All-State
dhi~lf':
to live witt~
Aeademlc Scholar. She was one of 45 high
'Th!s is an PlFtoehoo! oo.Uontln the ootlre state chosen u
n-,, IO'VO 5lHJuid
tbc "be~t JWd brightest" of the public and
'J.rp lhf' in~rprivate high sehool11- A con:unlttee of hlgb
and th'' nrig·~~,,~h(_·od suf- school pl'lnclpals !!!elected tbe stt~denl~
using gJFade point average, Act !ICOrell, a
frr~
student statement, leadership In extraTOIHJ Clerk Glor
.
.
c!ll1:icullll:' activities and other ~~eademJc
trw (;iannotli~ arr ·-·,:>;JJ&ining
honun~ e~m.~ed lUI tbe criteria. She was
cf:Pr 1he fa~t. Shr!nvlted te 11. J.'ecegn:ltlon banquet In
as1J>{0 the tnwn·s
Madison where Invited gue11t11 Included tbe
fpc lJ''fi1ll"S1(l(l
governor and &tate 1111perlotendeot of
bu~ nr~~ at the mtp-~N·
~drool~. The daughter or Mr. Slid Mrs.
Ju!
Mike Mahoney, Brl11tol, sbe will attend
Mundelein
College, Chlcago, In the fall
erausf' thr towr h F tYl wn!illd maj!!r In a bu8lness field.
~he said i12 n'l ,,;,-. d nn OK

"""'

w

und purch;;•

'';dual is

•·r~

'''"prop"

f'r1V

if

Bri~to1

ha\1 ;,,-

C"

"'0 coun"

wning. !hf ,., I<' nt; -.vhi·~h
' p!aCJs to ··~;:i 1 would
lwve he•on designJ:-, d ·\-2. The
pro;:.c'I'1V could no~ v il~t>d for
8W' f'-uri'-n<:e other
agricultur-e
by

Observe Teacho/,Af!prec:iatlan Week

Teacher Appreciation Week was ~bs'e'fved at Bri>toi Consoiicbted Schooi by PTA
members who held an annual staff appreciation dinner. Parents were asked to
send 0 dish. Pictured from left ore: linda Voliing, chairperson of ihe even!. and
Koren Weis, who together served the meal: Janet Oestreich. teacher and
president of PTA: Pot Mokoreweicz and Marion Garrell, each o teacher or:d board
rTili'mber.- Photo by Cindy Kuiok.

Man shot in leg
s

.!.

s ''!&

A Bristol man was charged
with reckless use of a weapon
and injury by conduct regardless

Ginger Hanks Hosko, tht
daughter of Richard am
Beverly Hanks, Bristol, has re
celved a doctor of medicim
degree from the Medical Col
lege of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
A graduate of Central Hlgl:
School, Paddock Lake, she. received a bachelor of science
degree In life science from thl;'
University of WlsconslnParkside. She will serve a resl·
deng.r_ln Portlam_l, 0-~e.

Two-car crash
injures
teen
,'- '!- 114·

Rebecca J. Radtke, 15, 19502
lOlst St., Bristol, was hospi·
tallzed a week with injuries she
received in a traftlc accident
Police said Gary Pease 38
J.une 5:L/~
11006 l82nd Ave., Bristol' en~ i ''flle · Rccident occurred just
tered the apartment of n'aniel ' west of 216th Avenue at 12:32
Tarsa, no age given, at Highway
p.m. The Sheriff's Department
SA and 264th Avenue, Trevor.
said Radtke was a passenger in a
car
driven by Michael
Pease allegedly pointed a .22Wisne!ski, then 16, 2617 I36th
caliber pistol at Tarsa and shot
Ave., Paris.
hJm in the right !eg.
Wisnefskl was eastbound on
Highway
50 when he tried to
Tarsa was rf'leased after
pass
on the right an eastbound
treatment at Westosha Emercar driven by Donna M. Durkin,
gency Medica! Center, Silver
16, 12912 75th St.
Lake.
Wisnefski's car ran off the
EXEC!JTIVE Cl-EMENCY
south shoulder, sideswiping
"""<"' Chn$1opl>or Paul
Durkin's car, skidded out of con!.lloyer, '"""''''" In Keno•h•
~~"~::0•;0°::;:!",'~~:,~"~~:0' II trol, crossed the center line and
!ion for o>din~ aM •betlmg
skidded
174 feet before stopping
thoft Wil' apply fOr ~xeou""•
Cl<me<lcy an or aoout August IS,
in a stand or small trees.
liBii
Radtke suffered back and
Cnr;slopnor P~ul Bioyer
M•y 21. JUno I, lOili
head injuries. She was hospi·
talized at Kenosha Memorial
Hospital until June 13.
Wisne!ski was ticketed for endangering safety and reckless
driving.
of life in the Friday shooting of
his daughter's boyfriend.

'

~

Th<C Uth =ni!OO KeJroSha Coanty Flll'Dl

Shawna Vogta, who tied for seeoad. In the
'"- W<>me~:~'~ Dtd:ry hkeoff·wu held llllJOOr dlvl.ton at right, P!Uila Carlin took
3 d BnmWI Town Hall< Dairy Wad first wtth her "Apricot Pretzel Salad.,"
W!wlh!~ y0$''ll categ(lry. All entrllll1i hl!d to Jeanl110 Mmer 1111d J~lde Boge W
for
at lt~mmt twt~' dairy producta. seeund, Diane Myers, tblrd, and Judy
In the j!Ullor dtviAion from left Arbt:t took follrib. Chab:mua for the event
K"'"'*• J'lrnt, with hl~ "'l'roplcal was Beverly DN:ger, Marlon Ling was
aud Amy Sandl!~~<lln and co-clllllrtnrm.
(Diane Jahnke Photo)

Couple says lack
will ruin their neighborhood
By DAVE HACKMANN

Staff Writer
Daniel and Joan Giannotti

~-'Y

the Town of Bristol's refuS!l! to

) ,
;)L
dump (whl're
fP.Jf'5)
~~!f
said. "This will hurt our ;;ro;;c•,-.
lV ~alues'
. She is ~ntical of Br\sto! Towr:
Chairman NMI Elfring's r'Fltl~ai
tO accc-p1 coumywid;o
"Noel keeps saying he
want it, but he's speaking t,Jr
himself, not everyone el.~<'"

adopt countywide zoning is f,hout
to ruin their neighborhood
The Giannottis, 19733 116th
St., are leading a petition drive.
asking the Town Board to stop
II the Town Bounl C\w~~-t
Donald Loy;ery, 21112 !19th St.,
from starting a used-car business at the corner of County she is
to fort!' th"'
Highway V and Highway 45.
The G\annottis live a mile board to accept \:O\m1vwidc ·1n0·
west of the intersection on V and ing.
Elfering satd Bristol vntcr~
believe a commercial business
rejectf'd
a~
will spoil the residential nature
advisory refHrndum i"
of their neighborhood
"If she's saymg l"m liw D''h:
Their complaint will be
brought to the board when it one against it. that's ::m ab~o WP
lie,"
said Elfering
meets at 8 p.m. Monday at the
Town Hall.
Elfering said that if
Bristol and the towns of Paris, business turns into a ju
Salem and Brighton refused to will not be around Vf'ry
ratify the countywide zoning orLowery said his
dinance that went into effect property have
May 7, 1983. Individual towns essary
had up until a year afterwards to county
ratify the ordinance.
Joan Giannotti ·said Lowery no one said
has several used cars parked on it." Lowery
the ..property -where he lives,
not received a
·. severa·l-miles away. She fears and will temporarily iimi!. hi<;
the intersection near her home
will become a junkyard
"He's already creating a
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G'ne<.' Mahoney, Central Hfgb School
-lor, wu recently picked u an All-State
Academic Scholu. She wu one of 45 high
""boo! senln.., I.Q the entire 11tate chosen u
the "best and brightest" of the public and
prlnte high schools. A committee of high
~choo! pdnc!pal8 selected the students
using grade point average, ACT &rote!!., a
student statement, leadership In eitucm:rlcnlOU" activities and other academic
honors ea.med !l8 the criteria. She was
invited to e. recognition banquet In
MJtdlson where Invited guests I.Qcluded the
governor and state superintendent uf
school~. Th"' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Mllhoney, Brlstol, she will attend
Mundelein College, Chlcago, In the fall
and major In a buslne88 Held.

Man shot in leg
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A Bristol man was charged
with reckless use of a weapon
and injury by conduct regardless
of life in the Friday shooting of
his daughter's boyfriend.

Police said Gary Pease, 38,
li966 l82nd Ave., Bristol, entered the apartment of Daniel
Tarsa, no age given, at Highway
SA and 264th Avenue, Trevor.
Pease allegedly pointed a .22·
caliber pistol at Tarsa and shot
h1m in the right leg.
Tarsa was released after
treatment at Westosha Emergency Medical Center, Silver
Lake.
€.>;ECl!TIVE ClEMENCY
No!;u; C~r,.tophor Poul
Bloyoc, convicted in ~enos~•

i~u~;;Q ·~" ::'r":!~c~~~.~·~~:~JI
''"" tor oiOino and oooruno
'"""· Wirl opply tor E.ocur,..
Clemency on or oOOut Au9uot u.

'"'

Cnrl•topher PouE BEoyoc
May 25. Joo• r. 19!6

Observe Teache,r.A.ppreciatian Week

Teacher Appreciation Week Was'~bs~t"ved at Bristol Conso!idoJed Schooi by PTA
members who held on annual staff appreciation dinner. Parents were osk0d to
send a dish. Pictured from left ore: linda Volling, choirpers()n of the event. and
Karen Weis, who together served the meal; Janet Oestceorh, teochec and
president of PTA; Pot Makareweicz and Marion Garrell. each a teacher ond board
rm;,mber.- Photo by Cindy Kuiak.

Ginger Hanks Hosko, thf
daughter of Richard ant
Beverly Hanks, Bristol, has re
celved a doctor of medidnt
degree from the Medical Col·
lege of Wisconsin, Milwaukee
A graduate of Central High
School, Paddock Lake, she. re·
celved a bachelor of sdenc~
degree In life science from thf
University of Wlsconain·
Parkside. She will serve a res!·
dency In Portland, O~e.

Two-car crash
injures teen
/ · 'l

"Jf..·

Rebecca J. Radtke, 15, 19501
lOlst St., Bristol, was hospl
talized a week with injuries shE
received In a traffic accldeUI
Jun~.s~.Lt~

The aCc1dent occurred jusl
west of 216th Avenue at 12:~
p.m. The Sheriffs Departmen1
said Radtke was a passenger in ~
car driven by Mlchae,
Wisnefski, then 16, 2617 l36U
Ave., Paris.
Wisnefski was eastbound or
Highway 50 when he tried tc
pass on the right an eastbounc
car driven by Donna M, Durkin
16, 12912 75th St.
Wisnefski's car ran off thE
south shoulder, sideswiplnt
Durkin's car, skidded out of con
trol, crossed the center line an<
skidded 174 feet before stoppin~
in a stand of small trees.
Radtke suffered back anC
head injuries. She was hospl·
talized at Kenosha Memorial
Hospital until June 13.
Wisnefski was ticketed for en·
dangering safety and reckles~
driving.

lhll"<;l"lt"

Th<:> 12th oonwll Ketmsba CoWJty Fann
W<nt~ew'e Dah:y &:kooff wao held

Shawna Vogt!l, who tied 1M aerond. In the
seaiur dlvfslon at rlgb.t, Paula CarlJn took

JUDe 3l!.t Brl~tol Town H=IJ. Dal.ry Salad

8m with her "Apricot Pretzel s.Jad."

W>Ml

thbc Y"M"'e category. AU entrloo had to Jellllie Mmer and Jaelde Boge tied for
M leMt twn' dairy products. 11econd, Diane My en, third, an.d Judy
ln th" Ju.nlor dhilltM from left Arbet took fonrtb. ChalnaM 1M the event
x.,vek, l'!n:t, wl.tb hl8 "Troplclill. was Beverly Dreger, Marlon. L!n.g was
., and Amy Sandenon l!lnd co-cludnnan.
(Diane Jahnke Photo)

A used-car business is

propcu~ed

at U.S. 45 and County Highway V intersection

Zoning referendum threatened

Used-car lot plan draws fire
. I-., \ '.

By DAVE BACKMANN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Daniel Giannotti,
infuriated over the Town Board's
refusal to ratify countywide zon·
ing, pledged Monday to lead a
petition drive calling for a refer·
endum on the issue in this fall's
elections.
The referendum would be the
second in Bristol in two years on
whether the town should adopt
the countywide zoning ordinance. ln an April 1984 referendum, residents voted 445-315
against ratifying the ordinance,
which was enacted by the County
Board in 1983
The Town Board heeded the
advisory referendum and Bristol
has been without zoning restrictions since May 1984.
Giannotti, 19733 116th St.,
ripped the board at its Monday
meeting for not accepting the
ordinance. He said the ordinance
would haw~ prevented a ~-car
business from startil'lg""up at the
corner o1 County Highway V and
U.S. Highway 45.
Giannotti lives a mile west of
the intersection on V and said a
commercial business will ruin
the residential environment of

'We want action without excuses,,. We have no
zoning. We have no control."
Daniel Giannotti
19733 !16th St.
his nerghborhood.

A crowd of nearly 100 a !tended
the meeting. About an equal
number of people spoke in sup,
port of GiannoW and on beha!f of
Donald Lowery. 2111.2 !19th St.,
who wants to open the usNI.car
business.
Heated words Hew frequentty
among Giannotti, Lowery, other
audience members and Town
Chairman Noel Elfring during
the 45-minute discussion.
Giannotti smd the Town Board
should stop Lcwery from op<>n·
ing his business
Lowery rep!!ed that even
though the town has no wning,
he has taken a!l the steps and
paid all the fees necessary to
start his business
Elfring said he does not op"
pose countywide zoning. He said
the Town Board, m refusmg to
ratify the ordmance. was only
following the advicr of voters

Zoning could
Zoning w1U play an imoortam
p:lrt in nrrleriy d·~V
along [-\11. said George
d1rec!or 0f the C()Unty Plarming
and Zoning Department
"Thu5 f;;r, it"s not a problem.
but ao more development comes
in. there'li bf' J. need for n,··
;-.;e:cher predined
"The c;rea is going to face
logi3tical p-oblems, surh as
parking. There"s also the
kind nf rarcel sizes and wi
to l!Jve 00- or off-street rarking
You hope developers recogmze
itc, imp'~rmnce.
"'But if the\' don't, one person

(OUid make it real problem for
<he rest of the area. Zoning sets

b2o5!t"

GJarmorr:
"We want
action witflm.H excuses
We
have no wning. We have no
control
"! s.ce
business
trolled '
s2.Jd he first asked the
uN:g board for per"
misswn to 'l!J!?O a business last
July. Wilt fP:w objections raised
then, he smct. he proceeded to
purchase f<ve acres at the in~
tersectwn and invest several
thousand dollars for studies and
building jX'rm!ts. He said he
pians t0 erf'ct a decorative fence
around the l1usiness.
Dani'?i Myers, B:llO 199th St.,
said th<' community should give
Lowery a :·hance because his
buslne~~ cm;ld be as neat and
orderly a~ nther well-run, auto-

role

related businesses in the town.
"'I'm a!! for any business
bringing in revenue, and besides,
it would be located on a U.S.
highway," said Linda Brandt,
12l47 223rd Ave., one of Lowery's
neighbors.
John Ritter, 11424 Bristol
Road, lives immediately north of
the intersection. He said, "I
don't want second· and third-rate
businesses settling in there."
Ritter offered to buy the land
from Lowery.
Giannotti presented a petition
to the board with about 125 signa·
tures asking that Lowery be
stopped. The board accepted the
petition but took. no action.
The board also accepted, but
took. no action on a statement
signed by about 5{1 of Lowery's
neighbors in his support.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
she was checking on how many
signatures would be needed to
call for a referendum.
If primary elections for any
offices are needed, the referen·
dum could be on the Sept 9
ballot. If no primary races de·
velop, the referendum would be
part of the general election Nov.
4, Bailey said.

Bristol's
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Push came to
shove Tuesday during a heated
argument over the issue of zoning versus no zoning in the town.
The pushing-shoving match
started when Daniel Giannotti,
19733 ll6th St., asked the Town
Board to call a special meeting
to discuss zoning.
Russell Matt, 6100 !56th Ave.,
demanded to know when and why
Giannotti moved to Bristol.
Giannotti said he has lived in
the town about one year.
A "nose to nose" discussion
between the two quickly turned
into a scuffle. Constable David
Bundy jumpetl up and separated

the combatants, threatening to
eject both if they didn't settle
down.
Giannotti is seeJdng a special
meeting to discuss Bristol's lack
of zoning, a condition he said has
allowed hi~ neighboi'IJOod 10 dio,.,_,·innlll'
fhp Bt·i~tol board ilib straCfas\!y relliS'C('] li! !li\ify

thE~

lac~_gt

zoning sparks confrontation

"There is a larger issue. Bristol is a time bomb
waiting to explode. We are suffering from a lack
of leadership."
Frances Ritter
11424 Bristol Road
ty zoning ordinance, which was
enacted by the County Board in
1983. Gianotti said adoption of

the county ordinance would have
prevented a used car business
from starting at the corner of
County Highway V and U.S.
Highway 45
"The Town Board allowed it to
go from agricultural to commercial," said Giannotti. "Anything goes. We have no protection"
A building permit has been
issued to Donald Lowrey for
construction of an auto repair
facility at V and 45.
Frances Ritter, !1424 Bristol
the gEIRoad, said she
tll);f\ h~!t. she

CUlin-

'T!wrt· :•; a

is~ue

Bristor is

~

wa;tmg

w exploC:e.

\\'care

tmw

suffering from a lack of leader·
ship,"

Supervisor Russel! Horton
said, "I'm in favor of zoning but
only if we could control i(
ours~;;lves."

Horton sa1'd the growth at I·94
and Highway 50 is proof that the
absence ot' wning in Brl~tol at
tracts development,
"lf we were under counry zonmg, we wouldn't have that
growth," he said. "They would
expect us to do a comprehensive
plan for the area."
Town Chairman Noel Elfet"ing
said he will not call a special

meeting on the zoning issue un·
less Giannotti files a formal petition with the board,
On another matter, residents
of Oak Farms Subdivision delivered a petition to the board
objecting to a plan by Ron Miles
to build a 30- by 40-foot pole barn
in their neighborhood

The initial request for the
purchase was made by Fire
Chief Eugene Krueger at the
annual town meeting in April.
"It seems to me you are degrading Chief Krueger's honesty
when he states the needs of the
community," said Fowler.
"What does il take to move you
to action?"
"Krueger has one weakness,"
said Elfering, "He likes to spend
money."

"---·

In other business, the board
approved the operating license
for King Richard's Faire, near
County Highway WG and I-94.
Operator Richard Shapiro
agreed to pay $14,000 to operate
the Faire for 15 days. Abiding by
another practice, Shapiro
dropped an envelope of 3,000 free
tickets on the table in front of
Elfering.
The board also took the first
step toward combining two

Seventeen persons signed the
petition, calling Miles plan "ob-jectionable
well beyond the
stze, type and appearance of
accessory buildings appropriate
for this residential area."
Elfering said all building permits issued in Oak Farms will
contnin a notice lhat deed re ..
«trictinn< npp!~· in thr ~ub
d,l ;S:!i
lt'~ vp CG til~ pc•opil' lo en
Ioree them, not this board, smd
Eife1·ing.
ln a related item, the board
unanimously passed an ordinance that wlll limit future
garages in Bristol to 1,000 square
feet and 16 feet in height
Horace Fowler, 15!!5 60th St.,
took the board to task for ns
refU%l to allow llw purchase of a

new ambulance

A special fund for the
purchase of emergency equip·
ment stands at $80,000, said
Fowler. He estimated the cost of
a new vehicle between $60,000
and $65,000.

Rlwd:r

Ma~:t:~~wr,

BrlsWI, won tlw

boot rross cl$11$ d!nwl!ag $1 the jnnlor
pr~wlew held Slilhlrday, June 7. Tbe 8b.;pw
wu to provide 4-H'eu e:a:perlence In
-11howlng &nlmalll and dl!u~overlng what
(Nancy Pouler Photo)

jwlgflfl look for.
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sewer utility districts. Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock was Instructed to take the necessary
steps to combine Utility District
I, the area which includes the
village of Bristol, with lB at
George Lake.
A Progress Days Committee
was appointed by the board consisting of Supervisor Donald
Wienke, Richard Merten,
Marion Ling, Charlene Myers
and Richard Gelden.

A "nose to nose;' discussion
between the two quickly turned
into a scuffle. Constable David
Bundy jumped up and separated
the combatants, threatening to
eject both if they didn't settle
down.
Giannotti is seeking a special
meeting to discuss Bristol's lack
of zoning, a condition he said has
allowed his neighborhood to deteriorate.
The Bristol board has steadfastly refused to ratify the coun-

"The lOWO PUU<u "'""'·~-,
go from agricultural to commercial." said Giannotti. "Anything goes. We have no protection."
A building permit has been
issued to Donald Lowrey for
construction of an auto repair
facility at V and 45.
Frances Ritter, 11424 Bristol
Road, said she opposes the garage, but, she said, "There is-a
larger issue. Bristol is a time
bomb waiting to explode. We are
suffering from a Jack of leadership."
Supervisor Russell Horton
said, ''I'm in favor of zoning but
only if we could control it
ourselves.''
Horton said the growth at I-94
and Highway 50 is proof that the
absence of zoning in Bristol attracts development"If we were under county zoning, we wouldn't have that
growth,'" he said. "They would
expect us to do a comprehensive
plan for the area.''
Town Chairman Noel E!fering
said he will not ca!l a special

Seventeen persons signed the
petition, calling Miles plan "objectionable
well beyond the
size, type and appearance of
accessory buildings appropriate
for this residential area."
Etfering said all building permits issued in Oak Farms will
contain a notice that deed restrictions apply in the subdivision.
"It's up to the people to enforce them, not this board," said
Elfering.
In a related item, the board
unanimously passed an ordinance that wi!l limit future
garages in Bristol to 1,000 square
feet and 16 feet in height.
Horace Fowler, 15115 60th St.,
took the board to task for its
refusal to allow the purchase of a
new ambulance.
A special fund for the
purchase of emergency equip·
ment stands at $80,000, said
Fowler. He e-;;timated the cost of
a new vehicle between $60,000
and $65,000.

RMdy Mattner, Br!§tol, won the ddr)•
beef crou elM& dmw(ng at the Junior beef

preview held Satarday, Jn:ne 7. The ahuw
was to provide 4.H'en uper!ence In
showing a.nlmv.l11 and di&coverlng what
Judgea look for.
{Nancy Pouler Photo)
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Fo: the l Sth year In a rnw, Pear!
Wienke presented a $25 check to thl~
year's Brl~tcl Progre~s Days theme
winner. Darlene Faust, fifth grader at
Brl•tol Grade School, won from the 72

entrles wltb ber theme "Cume Grow With
Us." With them ls Ralph Myen, Progre!lll
Days parade cbalrm&n, A 4-H Club
melllber Involved tn photogn.phy, Fv.Wit
will PIUChase a cjl.llle!"& with her winnings.

Kevin Bini, Brlatol, won Bnt pl.cif'm/1 U-nYy':'ralty of Wlllconsln·Madll!or
his very flnli attempt at •bowing a 11teer. chaimt~ul of the junior beet prevtew,
The anlmfll, a cAI·Angul! eros!!, B~ Dll! Torrey,oong:ratalate Blrdon bl8 win.
proud of hla achievement too, Judge Carl
Henchenger, heel &pedallot fro the

r---~ Kettle

Moraine effort successful-'-' ,,,,,,,,,_,~-~--

Ride supports
By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The latest ride
to seek support for a national
system of equestrian trails has
been hailed by organizer
Frances Ritter as an unqualified success.
Although not nearly as ambitious as last year's epic trek
from Kenosha to the Canadian
border in Minnesota, the fiveday ride May 20-25 through
Wisconsin's Kettle Moraine
country attracted even more
media attention. More important, Ritter said, it resulted in
commitments of support from
the state Department of Natu-

ral Resources and the Wiscon·
sin chapter of the Isaac Walton
League to help make the Kettle
Moraine Corridor Trail a reallty.
The ride was timed to coin
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coun_try in southeastern Wis.consm.
The Kettle Morrame tra!l
would be a feeder trail to the
proposed 2,001J..mi\e Tecumseh
Trail from Flonda to Minfle·
sota, enabling horsemen to !i11k
with the main Tecumseh
for extended rides.
"We made this latest ride
because of the Importance of
pushing for a multi-use ltail
through the Kettle Moraine
country before it is too late,"
said Ritter, 11424 Bristol Road.
"Many of the towns and
much of the rural land is becoming one big bedroom com-

:lu~

in the
inir:d ~~~

,

was a grueling trek, this was a
nice easy ride that appealed w
a broad ~peururn of horse lovers '
"ln fact.' slle said, "a lot of
the riders had nf'ver even
camped out beiore, and this
was a real adventure for them
They had such a good time lnat
they are already asking wlwn
the next ride will be '
The route of the KJCttle
Moraine trail avoids towns
whever possible, Ritter said,
although the riders did go

Riders call attention to need for Tecumseh Trail
through downtown Palmyra,
where It sertnel1 lhe entire
rmrulati()ll turned out co wave
them on
8 y tl':e tune they readJe:i
PHrk at the south
of thf' Kenie Moraine
South Unit, Ritter said most of
the riders were too tired to do
much celebrating. After being
treated to ice cream and cake
by the Isaac Walton League,
most just crawled into their
Hor~eman's

('nd

King Richard's Faire beer
topic of special meeting
''

/"

.~-.:.

By ARLENE JENSEN
Stall Writer
BRISTOL - The application
for a beer· license for King
Richard's Faire will be considered by the Bristol Town
Board at a special meeting at 7
p.m. on June 25.
Faire operator Richard
Shapiro has filed an application
for permission to sell beer to

horse trail

-~--~~·~~-------·-·-

munity for persons working in
the Milwaukee area. In a few
years, it will be impossible to
get access to the land needed
for such a trail."
Unlike last year's ride,
Which began with 60 riders and
ended with Ritter the only one
to go the entire 800 miles to the
Canadian border, this year's
ride began with 70 riders and
ended with 89.
Ritter said riders from Illinois and Iowa participated
along with riders from
throughout Wisconsin. Many
joined the trek for a day or two
as the riders passed their town,
while others stayed for the
remainder of the trip. Some 20
riders made the entire 90-mi!e
ride from New Prospect to
Eagle.
"A lot ol the people wllo had

c;Ue wi1!1 the J!Jtl': armivE<;sarv

·

nat~qnal

... ..

drinking Jaw goes Into effect.
In other business Monday,
Town Board members agreed to
investigate charges by residents
that the town dump is being us~d
i!legal!y.
, ,·
Frances Ritter, 11424 Bristol
Road, said trucks owned by· an
Illinois company have been seen
at the landfill, which is intended
~~~-f~~}~:..~~:-~~~ristol resi-

cutting to Clausen Landscaping,
Woodworth, for $22 an hour.
Clausen will cut grass on road
shoulders twice during the sum·
,
mer.
Residents in the audience
asked if the grass-cutting contract has been offered for bids.
"We used to put it out for
bids," said Elfering, "but
Clausen was always the lowest

sleeping bags and called it a
day
Ritter said that among the
many people who were waiting
at the 0nd of the trai\ to wei"

coml' the riders wen· some nf
the Isaac Waiton League senwr
members who had helped establish the Kettle Moraine
State Park and 50 years ago
planted the trees that still !lne
lits entrance.
Ritter said she plans to at-

tetHi tlle annual Isaac Walton
League nauonal meet,n;;: 1n ln·

diana latfr· ti11~ ''UmiTit"l IG
seeJ\ fun<.is lo hll-~ professional
olanners to
om a per·
tnanen( ruute
the Kettle
Munurw Cnn-;dor Traii She
said

<D m<'e1 wiLi"t

County

Director Rlc
Ladine to discuss development
of a multi-use trail through
Kenosha Counry that would
provide a link with the
Tecumseh TraiL

I

Beer

O~d6 for Richard's Falre
.<(, 1{6

BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board Wednesday ppproved a
beer license for the 1986 run of
King Richard's Faire
Richard Shapiro, Faire operator, said he plans to sell beer at
three stands on the grounds, but
the operution wi!l be closely
watched.
Those who buy beer must be 21
or older and able to prove it, be
said. Each stand will be under
the control of a licensed bar-

gate, said Shapiro, to prevent
patrons from carrying beer out
to the parking lot
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said 1986 wil! be a te~t year for
the beer license at King
Richard's. It marl\.~ the first
beer license for the facility although the requrst has been
made sevem! times.
"We'll be watching !'or problems," he told Shapiro, "and
li~t.,ninD

fnr rnmnlr~into'

commitments of support from
the state Department of Natural Resources and the Wisconsin chapter of the Isaac Walton
League to help make the Kettle
Moraine Corridor Trail a reality.
The ride was timed to coincide with the 50th anniversary
celebration of the the two state
parks in the Kettle Moraine
country in southeastern Wisconsin.
The Kettle Morraine trail
would be a feeder trail to the
proposed 2,000-mile Tecumseh
Trail from Florida to Minnesota, enabling horsemen to link
up with the main Tecumseh
Trail for extended rides.
"We made this latest ride
be(:ause of the importance of
pushing for a multi-use trail
through the Kettle Moraine
country before it is too late,"
said Ritter, 11424 Bristol Road,
"Many of the towns and
much of the rural land is betomlng one big bedroom com-

as the riders passed their town,
while others stayed for the
remainder of the trip. Some 20
riders made the entire 90-mile
ride from New Prospect to
Eagle.
''A lot of the people who had
participated last year in the
Tecumseh Trail ride joined us
for this ride and most of them
brought friends," Ritter said,
explaining how she managed to
get so many to participate,
"Unlike the last ride, which
was a grueling trek, this was a
nice easy ride that appealed to
a broad spectrum of horse lovers."
"In fact," she said, "a Jot of
the riders had never even
camped out before, and this
was a real adventure for them.
They had such a good time that
they are already asking when
the next ride wil! be."
The route of the Kettle
Moraine !rail avoids towns
whever possible, Ritter said,
although the rider~ did go

Riders call attention to need for Tecumseh TraH
through downtown Palmyra,
where it seemed the entire
population turned out to wave
them on.

By the time they reached
Horseman's Park at the south
end of the Kettle Moraine
South Unit, Ritter said most of
the riders were too tired to do
much celebrating. After being
treated to ice cream and cake
b.\ lhe Isaac Walton League,
most .iust crawled inlo their

sleeping bags and called it a
day.
Ritter said that among the
many people who were Waiting
at the end of the trail to welcome the riders were some of
the Isaac Walton League senior
members who had ttelped establish the Kettle Moraine
State Park and 51) years ago
planted the trees that still line
<its entrance.
Rit!er said she plans to at-

Richard's
of. special meeting

i?,<'(yt.,
BRlSTOL- The Bristol Town

drinking law goes into effect.
In other busmess Monday,
Town Board members agreed to
investigate charges by residents
that the town dump is being used
1!1egaUy.
Frances Ritter, 1!424 Bnstol
Road, said trucks owned by an
!l!inOJS company have been seen
at the landfill, which is intended
only for the use of Bristol residents and businesses.
Gary Harding, 21109 82nd St.,
complained about long lines at
the dump. He urged the board to
expand the hours of the facility.
The dump is open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from 8 to
9 a.m. and on Saturdays from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m.
Persons who use the facility
must have a new vehicle sticker
issued starting June l by the
town.
In other business, the board
awarded a contract for grass

B'Jard \1/ednesdo_y apprrJVPd u
cutting to Clausen Landscaping, hrr'l' l1crncop for· thr l91l6 n:n ,;f
Woodworth, for $22 an hour. Ki:1g Richard''' Faire.
Clausen will cut grass on road
Richard Shapiro, Fr-urr opera

shoulders twice during the summer.
Resident~; in the audience
asked if the grass-<:utting conu·act has been offered for bids.
"We used to pur it out for
bids,' said Elfering, "but
Clausen was always the lowest
anyway."
The board announced there
will be a public hearing at 7:30
p.m. on June 25 on a proposal by
the town to combine sewer districts I and IB.
Elfering was authorized to
contact the Bristol Volunteer
Firemen's Association to discuss
liquor liability insurance for the
July l2 and 13 Progress Days
celebration.
The board also voted to seek
quotations for the ·repair of a
leak in the town water tower

tend the annual Isaac Walton
League national meeting in Indiana later this summer to
seek funds to hire professional
planners to lay out a permanent route for the Kettle
Moraine Corridor TraiL She
s:1id she aiso plans to meet with
County Parks Director Ric
Ladine to discuss de1·eJopment
of a multi-use trail through
Kenosha County rhat would
provide a link with the
Tecumseh Trail.

tr,r_ stud he plans to sell beer at
mn·e <;tanils Gfl the ground::., but

u-w
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ben

',' hMe who buy beer rnu~t tle 21
or ulcler and able to prove it, l\e
~aid. Each stand wiU be under
the control of a licensed bartender and an off-duty pollee
officer
An armed guard wil! also be
stationed at the Faire's exit

w

patnJrh lron1 nn rj ill~. ~wn "U~
\', :~,,
<~~;I_,,.

fcJr 'll!'
reu :(_.,.,
st'v;crni 1ime<

ii('Ub('

ti:f'

'\Ve'JI be \';atcbing ic:r p:·ub
lems." hf' \nid S!J<JpinJ; "anct
1\stening t'cn cumpl<dnt~ ..
Kmg R1c1wnl'~, Highwnj-' wz;.
between HH and Highwa.v C,
opens july 4.

Bristol's
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Push came to
shove Tuesday during a heated

argument over the issue of zoning versus no zoning in the town.
The pushing-shoving match
started when Daniel Giannotti,
19733 116th St., asked the Town
Board to call a special meeting

to discuss zoning.
Russell Matt, 6100 l56th Ave.,
demanded to know when and why

Giannotti moved to Bristol.
Giannotti said he has lived in
the town about one year.
A "nose to nose" discussion
betweer; the two quickly turned
into a scuffle. Constable David
Bundy jumpel.l up and separated

the combatants, threatening to
eject both if they didn't settle

down,
Giannotti is seeking a special
mf'eting to discuss Bristol's lack
ilf
;; rnndition h» <;aid hilS
nflghtlarhoGd to de:frwr;otf'

I'he Bristol board has steadlastly refused to ratify the coun-

lac~-9t

zoning sparks confrontation

"There is a larger issue. Bristol is a time bomb
waiting to explode. We are suffering from a lack
of leadership. "
Frances Ritter
11424 Bristol Road
ty zoning ordinance, which was
enacted by the County Board in
1983. Gianotti said adoption of
the county ordinance would have
prevented a used car business
from starting at the corner of
County Highway V and U.S.
Highway 45
"The Town Board allowed it to
go from agricultural to commercial," said Giannotti "Anything goes. We have no protection."
A building permit has been
issued to Donald Lowrey for
construction of an auto repair
facility at V and 45
Ftfi;1C0~ Ritlrr. 11424 BrHo!
l'o::td, s:Jid she apposes !he
rfige, bul, <;hf:' said, "There
a
larger issue. Bfiswl is a time
bomb waiting to explode, We are
suffering l'rom a lack of leader·
ship."
Supervisor Russell Horton
said, "I'm in favor of zoning but
only if we could control it
ourselves.''
Horton said the growth at I-94
and Highway 50 is proof that the
absence of zoning in Bristol at·
tracts development.
"If we were under county zon·
wg, we wouldn't have that
growth," he said "They would
expect us to do a comprehensive
plan for the area.''
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said he will not call a special

meeting on the zoning issue unless Giannotti files a formal peti·
tion with the board.
On another matter, residents
of Oak Farms Subdivision delivered a petition to the board
objecting to a plan by Ron Miles
to build a 30· by 40-foot pole barn
in their neighborhood.

The initial request for the
purchase was made by Fire
Chief Eugene Krueger at the
annual town meeting in April.
"It seems to me you are degrading Chief Krueger's honesty
when he states the needs of the
community," said Fowler.
"What does it take to move you
to action?"
"Krueger has one weakness,"
said Elfering, "He likes to spend
money.''

In other business, the board
approved the operating license
for King Richard's Faire, near
County Highway WG and I-94.
Operator Richard Shapiro
agreed to pay $14,000 to operate
the Faire for 15 days. Abiding by
another practice, Shapiro
dropped an envelope of 3,000 free
tickets on the table in front of
Elfering.
The board also took the first
step toward co~b!ning two

Seventeen persons signed the
petition, calling Mites plan "ob·
jectionable
well beyond the
size, type and appearance of
accessory buildings appropriate
for this residential area.'·
Elfering said all building per·
Jni(S IS'iUf'li in Oak Farm~ will
C'tl!i!2lJ;-; ;l nu\lu~\rirtion'

8ppJ,·

1!\i\t UetJ k·
w tli(" .<,ub·

liiviswrl

·'ll's up to the people to en·
force them, not this board, 'said
Elfering.
In a related item, the board
unarnmously passed an or·
dinance that wiil iiillit future
garages in Bristol to l,OOOsquare
feet and !6 feet in height.
Hotacc Fuwlef', 15115 60th St.,
took the board (o wsk tor its
refusal to al!ow tht'. purchase ol' a
new ambulance
A special fund for the
purchase of emergency equipment stands at $80,000, said
Fowler. He estimated the cost of
a new vehicle between $60,000
and $65,000.

Rtmdy Mmtner, Bristol, won the daby

beef ero~~ dus llhowlng at the jv.nlw: beef
preview held Satuniay, JUile 7. The 11iww
wall to provide 4·H'en illl.pedence Ja
ahowlng snlmalaand discovering what
Jndg" look far.
(Nancy Pouler Photo}

r
j

,\

sewer utility districts. Town At·
torney Cecil Rothrock was instructed to take the necessary
steps to combine utility District
I, the area which includes the
village of Bristol, with IB at
George Lake.
A Progress Days Committee
was appointed by the board consisting of Supervisor Donald
Wienke, Richard Merten,
Marion Ling, Charlene Myers
and Richard Gelden.
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King~ru;;h;~d~;··F;ti;~ . .~dd;" ~Y~~~;y
By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
The sweet-faced, blue-eyed
blonde laughs at the thought.
"Imagine my parents explaining to their friends that I'm
playing the part of a highway
man,'' said Missy Weaver, 20, an
english and theater major at the
University of Wisconsin"-~"n'"~

ri>ho~a

~l><o

will hP

<l

jugglers and magicians.
The paid actors undergo an
intensive two-weeks of rehear~als prior to the fair's opening.
In additiqn to the paid actors
an~ about 30 unpaid apprentices,
who attef,d seven-hour long
classes for fiVe Saturdays before
the fair opens.
Ron Fry, 2f), 7731 Sixth Ave., is

tireiy of apprentices," said Fry.
'"We're starting from ground
zero," without so mud! .15 a
scnpt.
Th~ apprentices and act0rs
a'!tend classes in such things a~
stage combat, acting, singing
and voice, mimoc, mAnneri~Hl'-
and customs.
"I have ~tressed to people to
really pay attention because if
~

.. ~~""~

;~

;...,,

i,-o.

JUI!et ·- W"-" v.-111\Pn hy r.-ry and a
fripnd
\\'eavl"l'''·

groclnd

theatrical

Lrrtk·

incllllie~ pbying Ann in
"Tlle Dimy of Anfl Frank" and
Ol~~andra.in ''l'lojan Women,"
both :1! P-lrksi(\00'. She"'· had singing rcle•, in thP ShQ\H-A-Poppin
rrodurtion~ tf.e las< two years
and lJiayPd the o!tlest daughter,
Lies! in a Glencor, Ill. prod,.,;,-,n nf "O::mm() nf Mur.ic.'"

Fry said he has found the
acting programs connected with
the fair have been rewarding for
those involved.
"! liked it when I did the
apprenticeship program. I as·
sume people like the experience.
Had I not done an apprenticeship
but had gone to an audition I
probably would not have been
cast" because he wouldn't have
known what was expected of

' ' ), 1

5/(;
K~no•ltit r'iew~ phoM• by Msn:la RttW..
Ron Fry, Kenosha, director of apprentices at King Rkhard's Faire, unpacks props; Colln and Chris Cla!ltien, \'\h:wkegan, rehearse battle

·ng Richard' Faire
By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
The sweet.faced, blue.eyed
blonde laughs at the thought.
"Imagine my parents explain·
ing to their friends that !'m
playing the part of a highway
man,'' sald Missy Weaver, 20, an
english and theater major at !he
University of W!Stons\n
ParKsidE' wherE' shE' will be a

semor.
Weaver, 7000 Third Ave., has
been in rehearsal this week with
others for the parts they wiU
play at King Richard's Renais·
sance Faire. The fair opens July
4th for seven weekends through
Aug. 17. On a l20·acre site just
west of 1·9~ near the state line,
KMoob& Newo photo by John Sononun
~ctors and artisans create 16th
Missy Weaver
""t":etltury v!llage scenes.
"We're not really a vicious
New lo the f<Jir this summer is
a village-wide theatrical
gang robbing people. Mostly
we're involved in pranks, hasslscenario complete with crowd
ing the nobility," said Weaver
involvement. Every weekend
fairgoers will be ca!led upon to
She is one of about 300 paid
actors and actresses hired by
help King Richard's guards
Greathall Ltd., which runs the
solve a murder myster- "Fa ire
or Foul?"
fair, to provide entertainment.
The theatrica! talent includes
Weaver was cast as Gentle
Fair Jenny, one of a group of
those performing in the murder·
mystery, one of several other
seven highway folk whom she
said "have an integral part" in -vignettes held during the day or
as wandering entertainers ~
the production

,.,.;,:r

,,,;, !H<'!,Ic';hi'"

pwd acw1s UJKlergo an

mtensive two-weeks of re·
liearsab prior to the lair's openmg

l;; addition to the paid actor•,
Fr'l:

:;boc:\ ;j11

Jilc f111r

,',\ali;

opr-~ns

Enn Frv, 2:i. 'I'!:H Sixth Avf', :s
dirrctmg -oM gmup of apprennew to the fair this yn;r·,
the Queen's Company.
Fry, like Weaver, auditioned
for an acUng part. Fry, who had
been in the first apprerlliceship
class in the 1978, worked the fair
tl1e next three summers. The

1983 Canhage College graduate
spent the next summer earning a
master~ degree in drama from
tbe University of Virginia in
Charlottsvi!le and the following
year was design and technical
director at the University of
Tennes~f'e.

He returned to the area this
past year as an instructor of
speech and theater at Carthage,
where he is also design and
technical director for student
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can just say 'play sildHHitl-sucll
a character' and they will be
able to fiH in the marmenssm~
The script for Fry'o. grotrp is
being developed in tlwse two
weeks pnor to the fair's opening
by the group itself, working in
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"lf someune um juggle hats
really well, we'll work rlmt in.
We'll probably start with a story
line like taKing the plot of Cin
dere!la and Co it as a pamdy 01
blow it out of proportion," ~aid
Fry.
He's not a novice to writing
parts for tlle fair.
In 1983 Fry tourerl renaissance
fairs throughout the countJ y
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genc1 ::;:! outline ..
Wf:qp she enjov, theat1riral
10\Jrl\ 1 "! !'l'illlze the tlillney i'-n't
lhel'f"," ~n plar~ IP fHtend law
~c!tonL SIF h:>,w~ 10 .0 0iil':'how

prodllctions.

with a ~group put together- b};

"This is the first year it's been
tried of making ,.'a company en-

Greathall. They show they did, a

in h:"r iniPI\':ii in the the~•.
ter by S[H'CiRlizi'lf; in entertain·

bur-le,sque:

T·e'n1 law

of

''Romeo

and
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'l ·'<'~iii k· lias tuund the
w:tmg programs connected with
II'!(~ hur flave been rewarding lor
those involved.
"l likl'd it when r did the
d!IIJJ rcntweship program. l as·
-~Willi: pr Jpie )iJ(e the experience.
}L •i i nu; ()I,!H' ;,n upprenlicesbip
iHH liud gone w an audition I
prot:>!Wiy would not have been
r-IEl

!wuw~e

he

wouldn't hr.ve

Known whm was expected of
him

At his fjrst audition he was
told to rf'ad a particular speech
of Y!arc Antony's from "Julius
Cem:ar," first as Antony, then as
Ceasar's mother, then as
C<:'a'.-ar's ghost.
"At the time I just though he
(the director) was a weird
mAn," said Fry. "Now I know
that was a technique to learn
lww well a person can take
dir'ection~_,,

Weaver is looking forward to
the coming weekends. "It's one
of the best jobs anybody could
ever have. I've always enjoyed
entrrtmning and going for the
cheap joke is my forte and I get
to do thaL I won't be filing
anything or alphabetizing in an
office."

Cost seen at $2.2 million

Bristol
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Construction of a

$2.2 million wastewater treatment plant in the village of
Bristol will get under way in the
spring of 1987, town engineer
Joseph Cantwell said Thursday.
The new 480,000-gpd-faci!ity
will more than double the capacity of the old plant built In 1964
and expanded in 1972.

The present site at 8lst Street
and !95th Avenue wHI be abandoned in favor of an adjoining

five-acre plot to the northeast.
In a progress report Thursday
to the Town Board, Cantwell said
the new plant will involve treat-

ment by Intense ultra-violet light

plaq~ !reatment
The new plant will involve treatment by intense
ultra~violet light before the wnstewater is discharged to nearby Bristol Creek
EngiPPFr Joseph Cantwell
before the wastewater· \s di!(charged to nearby Bristol Creek.
The light treatmern is gaining
favor throughout the country,
said Cantwell, replacing the uld
chlorine contact as the :a~( step
in the treatment process.
Cantwell said !he plant is
being designed with expansion in
mind. Though 1t is consid<:>red
20-year design, the
easily be

mure

~~n~-.

he said

Th;• "'' -'v district the plant
will,,_,"\-'" Pvlu(ie~' the
Grist"
-,rF' Bristfll
Par!<_,
lK Farms Subdivision
<~nd t!"• (.ncrge Lake area. Cur!M~ mea i!' divided into
l.f!d lB. hut plans are
ir> com bini' them into

on another
Chairman

Bristol merges
utility districts
0

Staff Writer

BRISTOL- The dividing line
between two Bristol utility dis-

Noe! Elfering said the town has
a>ked Pleasflnt Prairie to allow
a temporary connection at the
Intersection of I-94 a:r.d Highw:ly
50
Sewers being planned on both
sides of the intersection will not
be ready in time to serve three
new businesses that will soon be
!Jui!t on the Bristol side. he said.
Bristol wi!l ask to run a line
tmder I·94. said Elfering, to con_nect with the same sewer that
serves the Budgetel Motel on the
Pleasant Prairie side.
The line would be considered
temporary and would be disconnected when the Highway 00
interceptor 1s complete.
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By ARLENE JENSEN

plant

===========
A new rate, to he paid
by

at!

pcop('rfy

tricts was erased Wednesday
owners in the com~
when the Town Board voted to
bined district is to he
consolidate districts l and lB.
set at
7~)/f'n
What was formerly known as
District 1 is the area in and
Board
7\nrn
around the village of Bristol,
hm.'e recincludfng the town industrial
park. District IB is the area
ommended a s.:.:-s
around George Lake.
m.unthly
Both districts are run by the
Bristol Town Board. Both are
served by the same wastewater
treatment p!am and both wl!l
pay for the new plant currently
very closo '" f~'F '"of '"!v' --l<'il
on the drawing boards.
owes'
A new rate, to be paid by all
The comb r'PG ciistnc•
Cf'-'property owners in the combined
wi!l ix• unGe' cu~':q; -!inn
district, is to be set at Monday's
next SBrnrr:~-·,·, t•lwn t" ~''' ec""
Town Board meeting. J:uwn engiCt~("T!i to!d
8;)
neers have recormn-ended a $2.')
monthly charge, The old rate
<'"\\I'WT(' •·.; ~2 :':
was $!5 per month for District J
w 41-iP.-1''1-gpd
and $20 for lB.
District 1 was created in 1964
•"(•!;
when the initial 60,000-ga!!onsper-day treatment plant was
•
·n
built. In 1972, the plant was
four mr:mtiJ:; • "'! tw TPQ'Ji,
fo:
expanded by 150.000 gpd and JB
rev1ew unci •1:-pr ''-'<li ,< ··•-llf
was created.
fundn1g fur ;o w:r::· ~, ,,, t:,, p' ":
Town Treasurer Doris
Magwi!i w:;" .. ,,:~c'
Magwitz reported that the curnew SCH''Cf' dCU1 ;f,'1,"('!" "'L
rent debt owed by District l is
the b<Jard whwh. -'iw S<.'
'f_·
$18.000; lB has a debt of $12,800.
nores pro bien arr2~ Gn !!J,c"-., :n•
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
45. but runs
said he favors consolidating the
Vis:"
'l1
districts now because "they are
v

4." ,.,.( )' ',yc_,
Cmme Jolm~i<tn, left, !llld and ope,atlon of a apook house a!
.hillt! YH!l!a~m ue ~eadl.ng a drlve to Hallow..eu. All 8l'ell. tee•u are Invited to Ill!
~" 1.,.,, IU"U.P In the Weatoaha ....,._, o'gllnhr:rtfonal meetJna .t noou Svitday,
fie p~, they mzy, l11 for teens 13 IUld JWle 29, at Holy Natne Church, Hlahwaya
<ip W h"w' flii!! together. Pian& ~Jude
C and B fD Wilmot. 'Re&es.bmenta wfB be
he!!.ch
daneaK, tdp6 to Great provided. Th011e lnterMted but 1lllllble to
A-1-rl""'
ptJ:I!fiS Md the creation
attend, may cal] Came IU 86l-60M.
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Jllltles J. Lesza, 37, Brlstol, suffered
IRoken rib& .Iter bls cu Wall struck at 3:39
p.m. Satu.niay, June 28, lit tbe l.nternectl<m
nf Route 45 and WG, Brlsll)l. The KeJ>Oaha
Counly Sheriff's report sWed IMJxa wu
northbo!IDd nn Route 45 and waa hlt when
JJIIlles. P. Rapley, Humble, TeX311, e!!$!.

OB WG, ran t!w Bi<>p ~!gn. Rlipl.<O}

spwt iU"<.!Jmd, ,.),_.,_,hitting ihe ~·ehide driv<!m
by Dennl~ E. McOai:n, C!...-y, ru. McClain
and

dted

wec:ttc IUIII:Ijured. E
t<> yield fr--o_m »
tl!ken tQ KenMhit
;·u\l Sqna•

·~
\

!squad
help
tor ")~J/-:fb
ent article pertaining
squad personnel in
mnty, I think it's time
of Bristol know the

that there is a small
people working for
Fire & Rescue Del don't believe is due
hat people don't want
r their time anymore.
he fact that the Chief
Fire & Rescue is
istlng people out as
!ping new ones from
is doing this by not
: With people, doing
his way (right or
ng unable to admit he

md just plain lack ot

1tion with his counar!y days in the tire
l we had sufficient

o answer calls and get
~e (33 to 37 people).
1ave considerably less
ercent less, 20 to 24).

ten to a scanner and
calling for help becan't handle somelie rescue calls. This
ce to the people trying
1.

Someday somebody

.o get hurt or even
killed, because of the

ersonneL It's a bad
(ben the Town Board
he lack of leadership
resent chief.
)U to talk to the Town
urge them to change
efore you need the fire
, and there aren't adeonnel to help you. Reyour life may depend

Former Firefighter
and EMT in Brlstol

)1 residents
overlooked
dltor:
/,· '~·'·
3ristol residents are up!he recent school board
to hire a Salem resident
choo! secretarial openor has it that more than
:at'lons were received
cast two qualified canvere Bristol residents.
' coincidence that the
loyee is a sister-in-law
ard treasurer.
Name withheld

Ch~~~g;s a~~g,!-.91u"c,,
Not long ago, Interstate Highway 94 lay among rich Kenosha
County farm fields, surrounded
a few months out of the year by
corn and soybeans.
It did its quiet job of giving
lllinois residents a straight shot
to Milwaukee - and, for Milwaukeeans, vice versa ~ and
bringing people out to Lake Geneva.
But I-94's job is changing, just
as the landscape around it.
The much-travelled highway
is being strategically spotlighted
as a corridor among the major
metropolitan centers of Chicago,
Madison and Milwaukee. It of·
fers quick access to area suppliers, customers and millions of
residents who are potential
buyers. It draws on the myriad
educational institutions of this
region.
Businesses are slowly springing up along the highway in
Kenosha County. The outlet
malls are doing good business.
There are plans for several
more fast-food restaurants and a
service station near its intersection with Highway 50.
We hope the trend continues,
of course. But we also hope
there will be moves to make the
growth orderly. One way to do
that is with zoning.
Without utilities and proper
zoning along the west side of
I-94, in Bristol and Paris, we
may be attracting the wrong
kind of industry. The adult bookstores have been sprouting out
there recently.
The present zoning laws- or
Jack of them - allow those
businesses to come in. They've
no need for water and sewer.
Just like yesterday's corn and
soybeans, they're going to
flourish where the right mix of
elements feed them.
If sewer and water were available, businesses that need those

elements would
i{l4 Jocations a second look. People who
decide where to !ocaEe or relocate want to be asst.:n:d that,
once they've plopped '"' rmlliondollar building in the '"r10a, the
business next door isn't
be million-problem
To do that, there
some coordination
governmental bodies
doesn't !ike the ide~ or countywide zoning, a tool t:',et could
be used for consisteiit and
planned expansion of t
men!. The town wants w
what grows within its f!orders.
Cooperation among Bristol,
the county and Paris, which is
now in litigation with t:"e county
about whether 1ts wwn orwoulci
dinance on zoning is
show developers there
longrange planning going on here.
Racine County plans un having
a marketing study done on a
specific strip of 1-9<1 m
diction. If that proves
the county wants to stu
portation, sewer and WEter and
land use. Then they ww;t to go
out and get the busines~<:s mostly likely to move in.
Kenosha needs to consider
this kind of study. lt n.eeds to
outline its goals: wnm kind of
businesses do we want along the
highway? How can we get r!Jem?
Do bu<>inesses think tbh ioca1ion
is good? What kind of bu'>inesses
are apt to consider Kneosha
County along the l-iN?
This kind of studv ,;houid be
part of any further WvrK ;n the
Kenosha Area Office of Economic Development. Co;.my Executive John Collins Gas suggested changing the structure of
that office. Maybe suc:-1 a :;
can be part of any ch<wges
come about.
The 1·94 connection has great
potential. But the ba~ic assets of
the highway need to te cultivated by the powers that be.
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Bristol squad
needs help

Changes
along
1-94t.,:Ltl!'-~-c.J...
:/ '/. K'-'
J!.·,"-"Jiu-~n.,_,_

Not long ago, Interstate High·
fotheEdltor 7 ~f!-'Jfb
In a recent article pertaining way S4 lay among rich Kenosha
County
farm fieldii, ~urrounded
to rescue squad personnel ir.
rhe year by
Kenosha County, I think it's time
the people of Bristol know the
real facts
job of giving
The fact that there is a sma!l ·
a straight shot
number of people working for to Milwaukee - and, for Milthe Bristol Fire & Rescue De- waukeeans. vice '/ersa - and
partment, I don't believe is due bringing people out to Lake Geto the fact that people don't want neva
to volunteer their time anymore.
JUS!
It's due to the fact that the Chief
of Bristol Fire & Rescue is
highway
pushing existing people out as
well as keeping new ones from is being strategically spotlighted
as
a
corridor
among
the
ma)or
jommg. He is doing this by not
metropoiiran centers of Chicago,
~ooperating with people, doing
'OVerything his way (right or Madison and Milwaukee. It ofwrong), being unable to admit he fers quick access to area supis wrong, and just plain lack o! pliers, n.Lqomers and millions of
communication with his coun· residents who are potential
buyers. It draws on the
terparts.
In my early days in the fire educational institutions
region.
department we had sufficient
Businesses are slowly spring·
personnel to answer calls and get
the job done (33 to 37 people). ing up along the highway in
Kenosha
County. The outlet
Now they have considerably less
(about 40 percent less, 20 to 24), mails are doing good business.
l stiU listen to a scanner and There are olans for several
hear them calling for help be- more
cause they can't handle some- service stat\on near its intersectimes simple rescue calls. This tion with H;ghway 50
We hope rhe trend continues,
is a disgrace to the people trying
to do a job. Someday somebody of course But we aiso hope
there
wi!J be moves to make the
is going to get hurt or even
worse, get killed, because of the growth orderly. One way to do
lack of personnel. It's a bad that is with zoning.
Without Dtilities and proper
situation when the Town Board
the ''!est side of
can't see the lack of leadership
with the present chief.
I urge you to talk to the Town
Board and urge them to change
the chief before you need the fire
and rescue and there aren't ade:wnmg iaws ~ or
quate personnel to help you. Rethem - allow those
member, your life may depend
come
in. Thev've
businesses
to
on them.
Former Firefighter no need :for water and seWer.
and EMT In Bristal Just l1ke yesterday's corn and
soybeans, they're gomg to
flourish where the right mix of
elements feed them.
If sewer and water were avail·
were~looked able, businesses that need those

Bristol residents

To the Editor:
-~· .,
Some Bristol residents are upset over the recent school board
decision to hire a Salem resident
for the school secretarial t
ing. Rumor has it that mere
40 applications were received
and at !east two qualified can·
didates were Bristol residents_
Isn't it a coincidence that the
new employee is a sister-ir:Haw
of the board treasurer.
Name withheld

.._

r:lements would give I-94 !oca:ion'> a second look. People who
~ec:de where to locate or re)oc;He want to be assured that,
N;rc they·ve plopped a million;Joil<Jr building in the area, the
:-,Gqr>ess next door isn't going to
'le ;THJlion-problem neighborTo do that, there needs to be
~nme coordination among the
o:rwrrnmental bodies. Bristol
like the idea of counwning, a tool that could
;.;sed for consistent and
p!scned expansion of developmel'_ The town wants to control
,~·l';a' p:rows within its borders.
,-,-,operation among Bristol,
:he county and Paris, which is
'""!''·- 'fl iitigation with tht county
ab0\'\ whether its town orclin&nce on zoning is valid, would,
-'ho"' developers there is longplanning going on here.
""''"me County plans on having
,w:n·kPtim> study done on a
of I-94 in its juris\I proves positive,
1he ':oumy wants to study trans·
tion, sewer and water and
use. Then they want to go
t1Ul ond get the businesses most·
to move in.
la needs to consider
th'~ kind of study. It needs to
outi:ne its goals: what kind of
tu~me55es do we want along the
highway? How can we get them?
Do l'u:;inesses think this location
:,, _£!'lod'> What kind of businesses
11n' apt to con~ider Kneosha
alnng the 1-94?
kind of study should be
of any further work in the
•sha Area Office of EconomiC
Development. County Ex·
ec.F1ve John Collins has sug~d changing the structure of
office. Maybe such a study
cnn be part of any changes that
conv: about.
-r-:>e !-94 connection has great
But the basic assets of
need to be cuipowers that be.
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Freeway attracts service businesses
By JOHN KREROWICZ
Staff Writer

Business seems to be creeping
north from Chicago along 1-94,
and that will be good for
Kenosha County, officials say.
A couple of outlet malls and
restaurants dot the area along
the highway, and there is a
possibility of relocating the Arlington Park racetrack, which
was once in Arlington Heights:
Ill.. in the area or just south of
the county border.
A motel complex is aimed at
the Highway 50 Intersection with
I-94. At least three fast-food
restaurants may pop up near
there. A gas station and eatery is
planned

And

a

recreational

tlieme park has been announced
in Racine County next to the
hi~:hway

While these planned develop·
--all ~rrvice and recrE'a·

me1c(~

tion11l bu,Hlb"t"'
'n:\•h: [>, '"~i

fu, '' un-

arr wr+

ll:rl'r

··u:1~C"J.Il'

hnrw~

j;j'("

:r,cll;Htib m

rCw (\. i!f\'

rha(s the Jdea of lhe !-94
Connenion, intended tCl promore
the location as ideaL surrounded
by Chicago, Madison and M!l·

The catalyst for businesses
along the highway will be
WEPCo's 1,300-acre industrial
park in Pleasant Prairie, Rappe
said.
"When we start to sell the
park location to companies, it'll
spur real first-class development along the freeway," she
said. "Other things will happen
there, all up-scale
"If a Snap-on Tools, for example, comes into the park, they
are going to need meeting space
ami hotels in proximity for their
customers and employees. The
people in the b!Jsiness of de-veloping these things are gaing
1,1 rfcognizr that '
R11 11P(' 1.~ rt;m
>W'h us G Murri\Jlt, l<a(Ji~~on \ll

waukee. The J(!ea also was io·
tended to point out the chance
f,n rnixlllg :nctustry with education and research facl!ities in
!hat area, said I<ns Rappe, WisC(JI"ISin Electnc Power Company

utilities, Rappe said

5UiJervisor of ecorJOmir develOD·
ment.

hoteL~

"l don't think

1,'''

H;:p;w \H]' f,J

r:g

sn(d
An

agreement

reached

cal!ing

for

has

been

Plea~HH

on the Hn~u,J -'IL;e ot l-&-1 ar
Htghway 50

r)[,,,

what will happen to the
ai~o

uuld help con-

t'hll:<il<-; J011einpr,wnt 'lf d;ose
u!dt,;tie·- ir:' ey .cpoU nl.tht-r than

"trPlr!'.ing utility service randomiy up and down the highway,
he addt>d
Wn1V· BPchier agreed with the

idE'il lhat Kenosha should be
talking t<J it.~ neighboritJg coun·
ties .cbou, ('<JOrdwnted developuen:, he ni-~o w·Jc concerned

·lJ you iGul' ju~t ~uutn

-.:ame t11111g. WhH's happemng HI
Kenosha Count.¥ h til!' %!D('. H',<

tllal

Kenosha

keep

petili\·e edge
Bechler's office

i~s

be

rfSI.;~,\:·,~r:d;r; 1 ';trr ,;;;;

trw fn<ntagr

-, '~' ()

r -'H (:ould bP bought by
some certainty

;owl '\'<ner

Gf

iWJiJid

d<'''"'""" with
t<)

exp!.'A.:\ed

Uil.'lui.S, yuu'JI fllrG \"iltU;,i)c UK

Rappe isn't dJsappomu:!l by
the piT:,cnt s~rv1v !nci

'h' Jane: .ho11id ne de
I'Pif!_re(1 "w;\h such a plan, land

"'Jr,oumimg area, ht< said
Th<i( L:mJ of plan for sewers

w

'md

inw

W'

ahmg the

what hapf!<'rJ" i±I011g
(rO.\·
eied strf'trhrs of free',',~\' ' "hf

Prairie Sewer District {) to
serve severai i}U"Jne~;:es aJrciidy

get
kind

making

pt.No h.' .lohn Sa..-en•en

~p SatUrday on I-94 exit ramp· at Highway 50. Story, page A2

';.s: r :r·n1 :i <t,,_-v t ,.-. ,,
rnorl: tl'.i!;-. thr e<· M {,1\11 )'V'•~'
d(P-1'1"1 the 1rJCid for uli!Jt!('', .'-~'"

Sheratan Inn complex like the
one in Racine "The area is ripe

for !t," she said.
Such development mav take
awhile "l think you'll -see it
come," she said "lt's too soon
for thJt now '
Standing in the way are a lack
of consistent wning, sewer~ ar.d

K~~>o•n~ N~w•

"-

Traffic backs

1:1;-- .11

the State Patrol

cm;to

CU'I'-

;r

tiJr~e

")

C01', ldO:

\\ rtl1

bad-dng ft up," she

~·<-1ld

John Drcdil'-'r. K\"nooha An;n
r1f Eeonr;mrc Devf'JrJ[ln-,er,t dtrr-ctur, said ~er-iJt:t" Ji\-

Offl'f'

U<Fti I(", C,i\)IL)O

he;

\I :i; prt:viCIF a :>ocw

CiHl\in\l"d on pag,, At

but no deflnite plans foJ
pnwement have been made

are

J)Priodicals, he

1he l-94 Connection in lwt'J rt'

contract with Labenthol and
Horwath, Chicago, to conduct a
marketing study for the strip of
l-94 between Highway C and
Higxway 11 in that county, said
Fra k Risler, county plannmg

'"; .-::ng ::ew

man ,ger.

month~.

1J·,a! Kt'nLJsha, as a
1-' aggressively
[)u~.iness,
he said.
"\V' rc ai~'J trying to demOn·
~-<ra!.r" w ;J~'Jple who make deC!~!OW :,·i,out relocatinn that we
!r; (l--.q, cerr·1in ~s!,eto, to offer,"

Kenosha's assrts- l,N c.o~:
of land and energy. rea<,o~:J !e

):3PCi1;"r 'dicJ.
R;;c i .•: ,:(,u:ltV i" developing a

lf that study, possibly ready
mid- to late August, !S
positive, the county will do studies ·on transportation, land use
and wdter/sewer, Risler said.

gi(mal and n<,tionwide

:~ducrtJ~,,

publications such as ''Pknt ;;:ith
and Parks" and "Business Fac!lities" in the pa~; ~e·.-en!l

'"" ·~~ .

food service. Lynch was previoUsly
national snles mannger for the firm--ahd
Ramirez was previously regional sales
mnnager-Midwest. In addition, Don

•

..

•

going to do is to get more of our product
in the stores, in the restaurants and in
the diets of the American consumer.''

by

owned and operated Wisconsin manufacturer for over 80 years. Merkt's,
which uses only Grade AA cheddar and
the finest Swiss cheese, contains no
~-'-'"~'-I,

___ .,, __ ,_ --

al \;

b\Jiilrl("t·

Merkt Cheese Compapy reorganizes, expands
Merkt Cheese Company, producer of
Merkt Cold Pack Cheese Spread, has
instituted several organizational and
personnel changes, according to presi-

liic high'"0)

gooli be:ause ''tlwr< ne\"ds to be

thP congestion is being

h<1~· {1--o~>J•JU?,i

ments. More than 60 r::,•,prm'-cS
have come from national Gel~ in

~t'r H-l~ H~ fl

1·1

~'.'

-••·•-•n''··-~

1-~LJ:: att.rctLt~ ~c:~
Ir;·el, s~rvic·c' jobs"
But Berhler thought the coun-

B'Y JEFF LONG
Staff Writer

tv could du bctt,T. "The difficulh nut tnkinz. the highe5t ~ang
fc the hut:li," he explained.

t;·

tnun~:n

"The

service is easier

inilu!"try and high tech.
"I \lo;t't think <my community

wants juq service jobs, [or the
~ome re[l~'.nn you ha•.·e a balance
d bu<>inec.~ Yu1 <lon't put all
'>ct:r
lll or:" b.osket.''

::greed that I-94 needs
11ti\1ty dev<2lopment "When you
iooh at it right now, it's an
l'i1d!:'velopnJ n~set in terms of
~1'1\f'r ·wd we~ter capacity," he
c,etr
"And. in e~sence. the
'/'!lll:E v,·p,;
tde doe~n·t have
:J;-cr;·-

Outli"t C"<c•ntre customprs dnving to the mali from !ilinms
niso add ro the ronl\J"t'c ..'\. i-l•
said he has ~f·Pn cars hac~c~

01\irlf< "

rl there lehlE:cl to

as to
11,,- :n,h! -,\:ould be d€'·,I< ~''''I
\\','tn -;ucJl a p>~n. land
l ; ''"id h · l1ought ll)'
-r ··n··rr·· 1

.;:n.... '- '-'-' ....

\....

·;'hat'·; nne of the most dantl;ugs in the world,''
rt~ S<'<id. He "aid when
tr .ff.(' is rr,D\'im; at !55 mile~
!:q·r and '-uddenh· 1s cut
i() J5 ll;,p_h., it COU!d
us~· 5f; iou, :Of:cidents

A Sheriff's dq:l\:t·,.Alpine Valley t~ the main
prit backing up traffic on I-H''·
northbound ,~xit ramp to Hip_t;w,;;.y 50 every welkend.
"I can predict a\moH to the
minute when it's going to get
backed up just by loo\\inz <:C the
conc('rt :;chedule for A!rine,"
said Sgt. David McRotcot'-.
who 3pent most of la~t s-_,tur·
day afternoon directing tr::-:ffic
at the clogged intn.£ection of
Highway !)0 and the fromage
road.
McRoberts said Factory
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Traffic sna~L~-on frontage road I

Omiinued from pllge Al
t><<momic mix in the cDmrnunitv.
There i'- :1 need to create entrY-

~'-:'I'E'Gffi<ent

\Ll·:o'ier1s ~aid the north-~ou:Jd Hignw:-1y 50 exit during
r_;," pe,:l( wee!tend hours is
•1!-\ n , Clfi;l,~'<P(] with three
t:n·c-.; til', mr-ount of traffic it
t: ua!iv c-, on
"ll'< dd.nJte!y 2 rrobJem,"
,'-lchf'bcrts said- He attributed
1!:·' p '~.>bkm to the timing of
c:l the H1ghway 50
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Peasant Prairie Town Chairman Donad Wruck said the
town is working with county
and state officials to end the
problem. The lights were instai!ed at the intersection this
spring, which helped reduce
the confusion, but Wruck said
more needs to be done. He said
th~e congestion is being studied,
hut no defintte plan::. for im·
rrDvPment have been made,
';t:;rnci v.
•;-,tr;_ (
I-~:'!
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Authorities are considering
changing the traffic flow on the
northbound frontage road so
you must either turn east or
west at Highway 50, rather
them continuing north. Officials
say that might help to keep
traffic flowing easier.
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said the problem is due partly
to the four·phase lighting system at the intersection.
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Merkt Cheese Company reorganizes, expands
Merkt Cheese Company, producer of
Merkt Cold Pack Cheese Spread, has
institut-ed several organ.i2ational and
personnel changes, according to presi·
dent and owner, Tom Merkt.
The sales and marketing operation
for the company has been divided into
two separate divisions: the Grocery
Division, which will market nationally to
the retail grocery and deli customer, and
the Food Service Division. The Food
8ervic<l Division which will market Merkt
products nationally to restaurants, in·
stltutions and other large providers of
prepared foods, officially began operating m June of this year.
The Grocery Division will be headed
by Gary Lynch, vice-president, Grocery
_, Pr~ Divillion; the F·ood Service
}~will be headed by Pat R-amirel<,
~~m. -~es, and marketing,

<--k ~~
food service, Lynch was previously
national sales manager for the firnYand
Ramirez was previously regional sales
manager-Midwest. In addition, Don
Servi, previously controller, has been
appointed vice-president of finance and
treasurer for the company.
"Merkt Cheese is what it is today
because it is a superior product. We
insist on unwavering quality in our
ingredient/3 and in our process, and
because of this we have earned very
strong customer loyalty," said Merkt.
"We are reorganiJ;ing to position
ourselves to move aggressively in the
market; but, while we anticipat-e an
accelerat-ed demand for our product, our
production facility is more than capable
of meeting that demand without altering
the process that has 'IllB.jie us what weare today. What this ~~tion i~

a;t(_l

Higl':wny ll in !hat county, said
Fr·nnk Risler. cour1ty planning
munagf'r

.:~.

[1;1'·\

li.I<Jd ~\rl(§ i"iWr)!y, ' '''I;'

and

·,;i:~, u[

going to do is to get more of our product
in the stores, in the restaurants and in

the diet-s of the American consumer.''
Merkt cheese has been a family

owned and operat-ed Wisconsin manu.
facturer for over 80 years, Merkt's,
which uses only Grade AA cheddar and
the finest Swiss cheese, contains no

\ifid•l in"'•di•o<• m P""~'""''·

Eight seeking Miss Bristol title
BRISTOL - The new Miss will major in journalism. She\~
Wiscnnsm-LaCrossf tf' qudy for
Bristol will be announced Friday the daughter of Nell and Roberr
a <;areE'" in teaching She is
currently employE'd w the Las
evening at a coronation dinner Fortney. Her hobbies are rravdance at Bristol Oaks Country eling, musk and comedy.
Vegas Re9\auranL Slw was capClub starting at 7 p.m.
v Judy Genovese, l!l. Iil807 tain of cross. countn 'e'>m at
The dinner dance, at which the 60th St.
C~ntrf.l and presider,: flf the C
recipients of the Outstanding
Judy is the daughter of Rich" Ciu:t. Her hobbies &rf' arohic
Man and Woman award will also ard and Loretta Genovese. She dancing, making sii~ fiowers
be announced, is the kick-off for was student council president Rl and Ukrainian
drc-,rating.
Bristol Progress Days which Central and a member of the
v Christine
18,
continues Saturday and Sunday cheer leading squad. She plarrs a
!3H30 Wilmot Road
at Hansoo Park on Highway ~eer in cosmetology
Chr~stine, daughte·
Frnnk
at County Highway--AH.
v Diane Honon, l7, i3900 and Irene Krawv•icz, eceived a
Eight girls are seeking che Horton Road.
high iY:ademic dipl!•~rw at CenMiss Bristol crown, which en"
Diane, daughter of Rosemary trai Rtld was also awMdPd the
titles them to reign over and Lee Horton, is employ1:d at Homemakers
She
Progress Days and represent the
the Red School Cafe. Her hob- plans ro maJor in irn<'r-r-r
town at events throughout the bies are Ukrainian egg decorat- at th<· University uf
year. All are graduates of Cening, raising pigs and p\aymg Stout. Her hobbtes rm~ sw1mtr_al High School, Paddock Lake,
clarinet. Now a Centra! senior, ming ::md
she plans to go on to ccUegE' m
v""
Natalie
\8. 81st
or in their senior year at Central.
study child psychology
They are:
v Audrey Klein, 18. 20807 82nd
at the
v Terri Fortney, IS, 13510 St.
75th St.
Audrey is the
of ku·. ,·here she is
Terri plans to attend the UniThomas and Janice
Sh.e mt'dlral career. S!v: \-;
versity of Kentucky where she
will attend the University of ;:;t World Bazaar ;n \it-·

Outlet Centre and also works as
a waitress and hostess at Howard Johnson Motor Lodge.
Daughter of Stanley and'
Claudine Malin, she enjoys hobbies including reading, arts and
crafts, fishing and nature.
v Kolette Walker, 18, 93rd
Street in BristoL
Kolette is the daughter of
Carol Sprague aod Dick Walker.
Presently employed at the Sunshine Restaurant, she plans to
</:;;_
•·
' '"" name
"~ d J u Iy
study horticulture at Gateway Ia el~mmunlty,
tuey
were
Technical Institute. At Central,
during the Progreu Days coronal
she worked on the school news- dinner dance at Brlstol o'aka CollDtry 0
paper and was a member of the
{Diane Jahnke Pho
pompon squad.
v Kristine Walker, !8, 93rd
Street, BristoL
Kristine, daughter of Carol
Sprague and Dick Walker, plans
to attend the University of
Wisconsin·LaCrosse where her
major will be child psychology.
She is also employed at the
Sunshine Restaurant.

Developers seeking sewer service
By ARLENE JENSEN
staff Writer
Developers of the
commercial district at High·
ways 50 and I-94 Monday peti·
tioned the Bristol Town Board
for inclusion in the Utility District 3 that serves the area.
John Lichter, secretary-treasurer of Bristol Development Cor·
poration, asked for the inclusion
BRISTOL~

of 126 acres at the lntersect;,;n to
accommodate commernc1 de"
veJopmEnt
Earlier this year, BDC announced olans for a developm>ent
that wili include hotels, nffire
buildings arrd restaurants around
an interior loop street
The Bristol board accepted
Lichter's sewer district prcmon
but took no action. A sw•c.ial

meeting wiH be called to review
the proposaL
Development in another part
of Bristol was also discussed and
tabled, pending a spedal session.
Betty Ogden and John Sloan,
Waukegan, asked for a meeting
w discu;;s the development of a
38-acre site at the southwest
corner of highways 45 and AH.
Four blds from lending institu-

tions were opened and referred

to

Town Attorney Cecil

Rothrock.
Bank of Burlington offered to
loan $128,000 to Utility District
Three for one year at 5.20
percent interest Other quotes
came from Community State
Bank, Union Grove, 5.90; American State Bank, 5.94 and
Kenosha National Bank, 7.94.

ehoaea as outstanding mu ud
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bies including reading, arts and
crafts, fishing and nature.
v Kolette Walker, 18, 93rd
Street in BristoL
Kolette is the daughter of
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v Kristine Walker, 18, 93rd
Street, Bristol.
Kristine, daughter of Carol
Sprague and Dick Walker, plans
to attend the University of
Wisconsin,LaCrosse where her
major will be child psychology
She is also employed at the
Sunshine Restaurant.

Developers seeking sewer service
By ARLENE JENSEN
staff Writer
BRISTOL- Developers of the
commercial district at
ways 50 and 1-94 Monday pen·
tinned the Bristol Town Board
for inclusion in the Utility Dis·
trict 3 that serves the area.
John Lichter, secretary-treasurer of Bristol Development Corporation, asked for the inclusion

Df 126 acres at the intersection to
accommodate commercial de·
velopment.
Earlier this year, BDC anno:.mced plans for a development
that will mclude hoteis, office
buildings and restaurants atound
an interior loop street
The Bnsto! board
Lichter's sewer district
but took no action. A srwCJal

meeting will be called to review
the proposal

Development in another part
of Bristol was also discussed and
tabled, pending a special session.
Betty Ogden and John Sloan,
Waukegan, asked for a meeting
to discuss the development of a
38-acre site at the southwest
corner of highways 45 and AH
Four bids from lending mstitu·

tions were opened and referred
to Town Attorney Cecll
Rothrock.
Bank of Burlington offered to
loan $128,000 to Utility District
Three for one year at 5.20
percent interest Other quotes
came from Community State
Bank, Union Grove, 5.90: American State Bank, 5,94 and
Kenosha National Bank, 7.94.
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Developers seeking sewer service
By ARLENE JENSEN
staff Writer
BRISTOL- Deve!opers of the
commercial district at
ways 50 and 1"94 Monda
tioned the Bnswl Town
for inclusion in the Utility District 3 that serves the area
John LJchter, secrer.ary-treas·
urer of Bristol Development Corporation, asked for the inclusion
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Earlier th1s year, BDC announced
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that
include hotels, office
and restaurants around
street.
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the proposal.
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tabled, pending a special session.
Betty Ogden and John Sloan,
Waukegan, asked for a meeting
to discuss the development of a
38-acre site at the southwest
corner of highways 45 and AH.
Four bids from lending mstitu-
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Big Thompson recalled

in good shape,
rtstrict residents told
,ake

1 -;;.;, y{-~

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
With George
USTOL ! in good shape, lake district
!ents are turning their attento other matters: insects,
with BB guns and adults
boatstoolargeforthesma!l
·iday's annual meeting of the
·ge lake Protection and Relitation District wa·s called
scuss lake maintenance and
ove a tax levy.
Jt it was the general conliS of the small group in
1dance that the 59-acre
to! lake is in good condition,
1 and free of weeds. Some
Ients said they have never
the lake look better.
strict Chairman Eugene
nski said he has not had to
r chemica! spray or weed
estlng this year because
1s are not a problem.
iked If the Jake district could

sue but aHow•.

spray for insects instead of
weeds Adamski said it would he
"thro11ing money to the Wind.
Unles·; the whole town of Bristol
is sprayed, it won't do any
good."'
Richard Bizek, 10314 186th
Ave., noted an increasing
number of children with BE guns
in the area. "It's important to
stick together as a neighborhood," he said. "If they shoot out
your window, go and tell their
parents."

soeed

- The district has no power tn
enact laws but, said Wolf, the
Town of Bristol could set
limlts, subject to approval
Department of Natura!
sources. Currently, town !aw re·
the observance of s:
no wak"" speed from
p.m. to ]() a.m.
lfl

Adamski said he wiH appoint a
committee to investigate wheth·
er the George Lake district has
the power to regulate motor size
of boats that use the lake.
Complaints have been received, he said, about boats traveling too fast for the size of the
lake.

Kenosha County Conservation
Warden Barbara Wolf said this
morning state law prohibits re-

other

business, distriu
members authorized the
purchase of liability insurance a'
an armua! cost of $5,000.
They also approved a tax
of $5,000 to be levied against
in the district, with De
the current rate.
Adamski was re-elected chair,
man of the diMrict. Other officers are Tim Nolan, secretary
and Charles Bizek, treasurer.
Noel E!fering, town chairman,
board as town

~ristol

considers change
r1 drain canal jurisdiction
2

-~-Yio
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By ARLENE IENSEN

-

I

Staff Writer
RISTOL - The Dutch Gap
ll, a flve-mlle·long drainage
1 that meanders through the
n of Bristol, may soon be
ed under town control.
embers -of _.the Farm
nage Board said Monday
favor transferring jurison to the town If Bristol
lals will accept it.
Itch Gap Is one of only two
lining drainage districts In
~ha County, said Attorney
1eth Hostak. The other Is the
(I Road District in Somers.
ak saki the drainage lxlard
already asked tbe Somers:
~Board to usumecontrol of. fl
~
district.
~F;;•:•;"~•;,.___

~

.=;;;;.,_:::::;;,_

Z2, one of about 15 created to

s just south of County HtgbC, about one--bait mile east
ighway 45. Another branch
tie canal drains the area
ltd Lake Sbangrl-la and conI with the main canal just
1 of County Highway CJ.
e canal needs cleaning, said
ak, but the drainage board
10 money to do the work. The
!nt system makes it cum·
lme and ctJStly, be said, to
assessments against prop.

?·3!-YG.--==
--=

By ARLENE JENSEN
StaH Writer
Ten years ago tonight, the
Elfering family narrowly esr.aped death when a freak storm
sent a Hl-foot waH of water
through Colorado's Big Thompson Canyon where they were
campmg,
Other vacationers were not so
!40 of them died. Hunmore were injured.
Miraculously, the Bristol fam- Noel and Joann E!fering
four of their children - not
only escaped but they helped
rescue others from the treacherous flood of July 31, 1976.
Tonight, the Elferings and
thejr fellow survivors will celebrate the anniversary of their
harrowing experience with a
r:ampout in Big Thompson Canyon, 45 miles northwest of Den-

ver.
"We've made reservations to
stay in exactly the same spot we
were at tO years ago before the
water came," said Elfering,
Bristo! town chairman. "We
wouldn't miss this for the
world."
With their children, Donna,
:U; Duane, 18; Dean, 16, and
Debbie, 14, the Elferings left
Bristol Monday and arrived in
Denver Wednesday to spend the
night with George and Peggy
Coyle. Together they continued
on to the canyon today,
The two families have been
close friends since they weathered the Colorado flood together.
ln all, 28 people found refuge in
Elfering's school bus"turnedcamper, later dubbed "Noel's
Ark."

The E!ferings had just pul!ed
mro the campground at the Sev-

,e Dutch Gap Canal was dug

1 rainwater from Kenosha
1 fields. The Bristol canal

Flood
..
survivors
reunited

erty owners who benefit fron
["~"'""~:>
the canal.
~~~,"~"'~,.;~;,,"
work," !
Hostak said the dra!nag1 ''"'.' 63 ' ''"''
the only
board attempted to levy w_A"~ ,'r:,;~i,;;~.~-.~;'-,_,-;Jtyment."
assessment against property
Ho, the owner, said he
owners In the Pike Creek p!aruJ an eJtpans!on of his tmdDrainage District. Because of ness and will use the money W
objections from residents, the construct a new building.
issue wound up In court and the
The hoard also agreed to raise
future of that district remains
the fee paid to Dr. S.W. Waldo
uncertain.
tor the pickup of stray dogs from
"The town bas the power to $'24 to $30 per dog.
tax, '• said Claude Epping,
Federal CoHectlon Agency,
Drainage Board chairman, "and Milwaukee, was hired to collect
we don't. The town could get the delinquent personal property
job done."
taxes and ambulance fees.

en Pines Motel that Ju!y night
when rain started coming down
in torre11ts. Hail the size of golf
hails bounced off the hood of the
b"'
They were parked about eight
feet from the bank of the river
where it wends its way along the
hottom of the 35-miie.Jong Big
Thompson Canyon Minutes later, lt seemed, the river was over
its banks and had risen above the
bus tires.
Elfering would !ater recall
that he didn't want to alarm his
children so he just slid behind
the wheel of the bus and turned
the key
"When the engine started I
could hear the fan turning in
water," he said,
Elfering put the mammoth 66passenger bus in low gear and
slowly drove out of the canyon,

'We were slogging
through water up to
our armpits when we
saw Noel~ headlights
shining up on · the
highway"
Flood survivor
not stopping untt! tney had
reached high ground.
There they stayed throughout
the night, offering refugfi toother rain-soaked campers.
George and Peggy Coyle were
also parked near the river, but
their half-ton Chevy van was no
match for the rampaging waters.
"We tried to leave but the
engine kH!ed. We bailed out on
foot with our dog, Clyde," said
Peggy, "We were slogging
through water up to our armpits
when we saw Noel's h'eadlights
shining up on the tilghway,"
The Coyles finally reached the
bus and waited out the storm in
safety. Several times during the
night, says Peggy, the men on
the bus, tied together with ropes
so they wouldn't slip into the
floodwater, went out to rescue
others.
"When dawn came we all
walked out of that canyon together," she said, "but there's not a
doubt in my mind - we would
never have made it if it hadn't
been for Noel Elfering and his
bus."
The Coyles and Elferings have
remained close over the years,
visiting each other and staying in
touch by telephone and letters.
"We share something with
them that we don't share with
anyone else," Peggy said today.
"I've never been that close to
death before."
All of the 28 who spent the
rainy night in the Elfering bus
were invited to the reunion.
''I'm not sure how many are
coming," Elfering said. "One
woman said she couldn't face
coming back."
She had lost a camping companion in the flood.
There will be a party tonight,
and a lot of reminiscing around
the campfire, said Elferlng.
After the party, the Coyles
will be bedding down in a new l&foot camper_ The Elferings will
sleep In a tent. Noel's Ark Willi
left behind on this trip. It's not
running as well as it did on that
night 10 years ago.

Big Thompson recalled

Lake in good shape,
district residents to
)'/ ~ _/j

I
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Stafli Writer
BRISTOL With George
Lake in good shape, Jake district
residents are turning their atten-

spray for insects instead of
weeds, Adamski smd it wouid be
"throwing money to the wind.
Unless the whole town of Bri~tol
is sprayed, it won't do any

tion to other matters: insects,

good."

kids with 88 guns and adults
with boats too large for the small

Richard Bizek, 10314 !86th
Ave. noted an increasing

Jake.

number of children with BB guns

Friday'sannualmeetingofthe
-George lake Protection and Rehabilitation District was called
to discuss lake maintenance and
approve a tax levy.
But it was the general consensus of the small group in
attendance that the 59-acre
Bristol lake is in good condition,
clean and free of weeds. Some
residents said they have never
seen the lake look better.
District Chairman Eugene
Adamski said he has not had to
order chemical spray or weed
harvesting this year because
weeds are not a problem.
Asked if the lake district could

in the area. ''lt's important to
stick together as a
hood,'' he said. "I
your window. go
parents."

rnotm size but al!ows
district has no power to
enact i:>w~ but, said Wolf, the
Town of Br·isto! could set speed
limits, ~l\bjecl to approval by the
Department of Natural Resources. Current!y, town law re:he observance of a
no wake" speed from 7
p.m. to Ul 2.m.
In mhe~ business, district
member>' authorized the
purchase nf liability insurance at
an annual .;;ost of $5,000.
also approved a tax levy
10 he levied against all
in the district, with no
the current rate.
Adamski was re-elected chair·
mar. of tlw district. Other of·
ficers $ff Ttm Nolan, secretary
and Charles Bizek, treasurer.
Noel E1fenng. town chairman,
board as town
represent:JrJVe.

Adamski said he wiH appoint a

committee to investigate whether tile George LakE' district has
the power to regulate motor size
of boats that use the lake.
Complaints have been re·
ceived, he said, abou boats traveling too fast for th-e size of the
lake.
Kenosha County Conservation

Warden Barbara Wolf said this
morning state iaw prohibits re-

Bristol considers change
in drain canal jurisdiction
I

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Dutch Gap
Canal, a five-mile-long drainage
ditch that meanders through the
Town of Bristol may soon be
placed under to~ control.
Members of the Farm
Drainage Board said Monday
they favor transferring jurisdiction to the town if Bristol
offiCials will accept it.
Dutch Gap is one of only two
remaining drainage districts In
Kenosha County, said Attorney
Kenneth Hostak. The other Is the
Wood Road District in Somers.
Hostak said the drainage board
has aJready asked,..Jh&--Somers
TownBoatdtoassumecontrolof
that district.
The Dutch Gap Canal was dug
in 1922, flne flf about 15 created to
drain rainwater from Kenosha
farm fields. The Bristol canal
starts just south of County Highway C, about one-half mile east
of Highway 45. Another branch
of the canal drains the area
around Lake Sbangrl-la and connectll with the main canal just
north of County Highway CJ.
The canal needs cleaning, said
Hostak, but tile drainage board
bunomuneytodothework. The
present system makes it cumbersome and costly, he said, to
levy assessments against prop.
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the canal.
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work," said
Hostak said the drainagE' m •J., ,,.,, , .·
. _ ·'the only one
board attempted to levy ru.~~\~;;~;,_,,.~,-~ .~r ::,~yment."
assessment against property
Daryl Ito, the owner, said he
owners in the Pike Cr~k plans an expansion of his bUSi·
Drainage District. Because of ness and wHl use the money to
objections from residents, the construct a new bu!ldlng.
issue wound up in court and the
The boarrl also agreed to raise
future of that district remains
the fee paid to Dr. S.W. Waldo
uncertain.
tor the pickup of stray dogs from
"Tile town has the power to $24 to $3{) per dog<
tax," said Claude Epping,
Federal Collection Agency,
Drainage Board chairman, "and
Mllwauke€:, was hired to collect
we don't. The town could get the delinquent persona! property
job done."
taxes ana amtrulance tees.
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By ARLENE JENSEN
stan Writer
Ten years ago tonight, the
Elfering family narrowly escaped death when a freak storm
sent a 10-foot wall . of water
through Colorado's Blg Thompson Canyon where they were
camping.
Other vacationers were not so
lucky; 140 of them died. Hundreds more were injured.
Miraculously, the Bristol family - Noel and Joann Elfering
and four of their children - not
only escaped but they helped
rescue others from the treacherous flood of July 31, 1976.
Tonight, the Elferings and
their fellow survivors will celebrate the anniversary of their
harrowing experience with a
campout in Big Thompson Canyon, 45 miles northwest of Denver.

''We've made reservations to
stay in exactly the same spot we
were at 10 years ago before the
water came," said Elfering,
Bristol town chairman. "We
wouldn't miss this for the
world."
With their children, Donna,
22; Duane, 18; Dean, 16, and
Debbie, 14, the Elferings left
Bristol Monday and arrived in
Denver Wednesday to spend the
night with George and Peggy
Coyle. Together they continued
on to the canyon today.
The two families have been
dose friends since they weathered the Colorado flood together.
In an, 28 people found refuge in
Elfering's school bus-turnedcamper, later dubbed "Noel's
Ark."

The Elferings had just pulled
into the campground at the Seven Pines Motel that July night
when rain started coming down
in torrents. Hail the size of golf
balls bounced off the hood of the
bus.
They were parked about eight
feet from the bank of the river
where it wends its w~y along the
bottom of the 35-mile-long Big
Thompson Canyon. Minutes later, it seemed, the river was over
its banks and had risen abvve the
bus tires.
E!fering would later recall
that he didn't want to alarm his
children so he just slid behind
the wheel of the bus and turned
the key.
"When the engine started I
could hear the fan turning in
water," he said.
Elfering put the mammoth 56passenger bus in low gear and
slowly drove out or the canyon,

"We were s
through water
our armpits w,
saw Noel's he(
. .
shmmg up
highway. "
floOd

not stopping untJI
reached high ground.
There they stayed
the night, offering re:
er rain-soaked camp
George and Peggy
also parked near th~
their half-ton Chevy
match for the ram
ters.
"We tried to lea
engine killed. We ba
foot with our dog, C
Peggy, "We wen
through water up to E
when we saw Noel's
shining up on the liig:
The Coy!es finally
bus and waited out tl
safety. Several time~
night, says Peggy, !
the bus, tied together
so they wouldn't sl
floodwater, went ou
others.
"When dawn car
walked out of that car
er," she said, "butt!
doubt in my mind never have made it
been for Noel Elfen
bus."
The Coyles and Elf
remained close over
visiting each other an
touch by telephone aJ
"We share some
them that we don't
anyone else," Peggy
"I've never been th:
death before."
All of the 28 who
rainy night in the E
were invited to the n
"I'm not sure how
coming," Elfering !
woman said she cm
coming back."
She had lost a camp
nion In the flood
There will be a pa1
and a lot of reminisc
the campfire, said El
After the party,
will be bedding down
foot camper. The Elt
sleep in a tent. Noel
left behind on this 11
running as well as it
night 10 years ago.

Big Thompson recalled

Lake in good shape,
district residents told
"'J
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL With George
Lake in, good shape, lake district
residents are turning their atten·
tion to other matters: insects,
kids with BB guns and adults
with boats too large for the small
lake.
Friday's annual meeting of the
George Jake Protection and Rehabilitation District was called
to discuss Jake maintenance and
approve a tax levy.
But it was the general con·
sensus of the small group in
attendance that the 59-acre
Bristol lake is in good condition,
clean and free of weeds. Some
residents said they have never
seen the lake look better.
District Chairman Eugene
Adamski said he has not had to
order chemical spray or weed
narvesting this year because
:, .we.e~s are not a problem.
Asked if the lake district could

stricting motor size but allows
spray for insects instead of
weeds, Adamski said lt would be speed limHs.
The district hn.~ no power to
"throwing money to the wind
enact laws but sajd Wolf, the
Unless the whole town of Bristol Town of Bristol could set speed
is sprayed, it won't do any
limits, subject to approval by the
good."
Department of Natural Re·
Richard Bizek, 10314 \86th
sources. Currently. iown law re·
Ave., noted an increasing
quires the observance of a
number of children with BB
·- Jl' Jie-IS."'-"l-\1 l{11M d}\11> ~peed from 7
in the area. ''It's irr
l!:urreulhs~a
stick together as a
district
hood," he said. "I
... ~d the
your window, go
v insurance at
parents."
Adamski said he wHl appoint
committee to investigate whetl
er the George Lake district ha
the power to regulate motor siz
of boats that use the lake.
Comp!aints have beer n
ceived, he said, aOOut boats tra>
eling too fast for the size of th
Jake.
Kenosha County Conservatio
Warden Barbara Wotf sairt thl
morning state law pruhibits re

a tax levy
ed against all

U<l ll! flHS<>.! 1Qll
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The Dutch Gap Canal was dug
In 1922, one of about 15 created to
drain rainwater lrom Kenosha
farm fields. The Bristol canal
starts just south of County Highway C, about one-half mile east
of Highway 45. Another branch
of the canal drains the area
around Lake Shangri·la and con·
nects with the main canal just
nortb of County Highway CJ.
The canal needs cleaning, said
Hostak, but tbe drainage board
bas no money to do the work. The
present system makes It cum·
bersome and costly, be said, to
levy assessments against prop-
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Bristol consider!
in drain cMfil jur
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The Dutch Gap
Canal, a ttve-mlle·long drainage
ditch that meanders through the
Town of Bristol, may soon be
placed under town control.
Members of the Farm
Drainage Board said Monday
they lavor transferring juris·
diction to the town If Bristol
officials will accept it, ~
Dutcb Gap Is one of omy two
remaining dnilnage districts in
Kenosha County, said Attorney
Kenneth Hostak. The other Is the
Wood Road District In Somers.
Hostak said the drainage board
has already asked the Somers
Town Board to assume control of
that district.

.... ___ ..

uict, with no
'nt rate.
_'lected chair·
Other of·
secrerary
treasurer.
n chairman,
;rd as town

no.,•••...,,

...... u.

erty owners who benefit from
the canal.
Hostak said the drainage
board attempted to levy an
assessment against property
owners in the Pike Creek
Drainage District. Because of
objections from residents, the
Issue wound up in court and the
future of that district remains
uncertain.
"The town has the power to
tax," said Claude Epping,
Drainage Board chairman, "and
we don't. The town rould get the
job done."
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Hostak saki the town could
create a ut\!lty rli!tr!ct to Include
p-roperties that are benefitted by
the canal.
Such a plan would Include the
area around Lake George since
the overflow from The lake
drains Into the canal, said Town
Chairman Noel E!fertng.
Elferlng said he will schedule
a special meeting with the
drainage board io discuSs possible transfer of jurisdiction.

In other business, the Town
Board approved !ssuing up to
$800,000 · in industrial development revenue bonds on behalf or
Ito Industries, lf:l6U 84th St.
Elferlng exp!alnOO that Is·
suance of the bonds does oot
constitute an indebtedness
against the town.
"We do the borrowing and
some of the leg work," said
Elferlng, "but Ito !s the only one
responsible for repayment."
Daryl Ito, the ovmer, said be
plans an en:pam'llon of his business and wH! use the money to
construct a new !Jt!l!dlng.
The board also agreed to raise
the fee paid to Dr_ S.W. Waldo
for the pickup or Mray dogs from
$24 to $30 per dog,
Federal Co!!oct!on Agency,
Milwaukee, was hired to collect
delinquent personal property
taxes and amtm)ance fees.
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Stall Writer
"We were sloggin
Ten years ago tonight, the
through water up I
Elfering family narrowly es·
our armpits when u.
caped death when a freak storm
sent a 10-foot wall of water
saw Noel's headligh.
through Colorado's Big Thompshining up on th
son Canyon where they were
camping.
highway."
Other vacationers were not so
Flood surviv<
luck.y; 140 of them died. Hundreds more were Injured.
Miraculously, the Bristol fam· not stopping until tney I
Hy - Noel and Joann Elfering reached high ground.
There they stayed through
and four of their children - not
only escaped but they helped the night, offering retugti to (
rescue others from the treach- er rain-soaked campers.
George and Peggy Coyle w
erous flood of July 31, 1976.
also parked near the river,
Tonight, the Elferings and
their half.ton Chevy van wa!
their fellow survivors will cele·
match for the rampaging
brate the anniversary of their
ters.
harrowing experience with a
"We tried to leave but
campout in Big Thompson Ca·
nyon, 45 miles northwest of Den· engine killed. We bailed ou1
foot with our dog, Clyde," :
ver.
"We've made reservations to Peggy, "We were slog1
stay in exactly the same spot we through water up to our arm
were at 10 years ago before the when we saw Noel's h'eadli:
water came," said Elferlng, shining up on the highway."
The Coy!es finally reached
Bristol town chairman. "We
wouldn't miss this for the bus and waited out the storr
safety. Several times during
world."
night, says Peggy, the mer
With their children, Donna,
22; Duane, 18; Dean, 16, and the bus, tied together with r•
so
they wouldn't slip into
Debbie, 14, the Elferings left
Bristol Monday and arrived in floodwater, went out to re:
Denver Wednesday to spend the others.
"When dawn came we
n!ght with George and Peggy
Coyle. Together they continued walked out of that canyon to!
er," she said, "but there's r
on to the canyon today.
The two families have been doubt in my mind - we w
dose friends since they weath- never have made it if it hE
ered the Colorado flood together. been for Noel Elfering anc
bus."
In all, 28 people found refuge in
The Coyles and Elferlngs i
Elfering's school bus-turnedremained
close over the y1
camper, later dubbed "Noel's
visiting each other and stayil
Ark."
The Elferings had just pulled touch by telephone and lett~
"We share something
into the campground at the Seven Pines Motel that July night them that we don't share
when rain started coming down anyone else," Peggy said to
in torrents. Hail the size of golf "I've never been that clos
balls bounced off the hood of the death before,"
All of the 28 who spent
bus.
They were parked about eight rainy night in the Elferlng
feet from the bank of the river were invited to the reunion.
"I'm not sure how many
where it wends its way along the
bottom of the 35-mile-long Big coming," Ellering said. '
Thompson Canyon. Minutes lat· woman said' she couldn't
er, it seemed, the river was over coming back."
She had lost a camping co1
its banks and had risen above the
nion in the flood.
bus tires_
There will be a party ton
Elfering would later recall
that he didn't want to alarm his and a lot of reminiscing ar
children so he just slid behind the campfire, said Elfering
the wheel of the bus and turned
After the party. the C
the key.
"When the engine started I will be bedding down in a ne
could hear the fan turning in foot camper. The Elferin~
sleep in a tent, Noel'.s Ali
water," he said_
Elfering put the mammoth 66· left behind on this trip. It'
passenger bus in low gear and running as well as it did or
night lO years ago.
slowly drove out of the canyon,

Industry owner says Bristors i
offer is betterr t9~ Kenosha's
By DAVE ENGELS
and DENNIS A. SHOOK

Staff Writers
Specialty Machining, J519l4th
Ave., wiU relocate to the Bristol
Industrial Park, owner Mario J.
Morrone said today after the
City Plan Commisson failed
Thursday to make him an offer

he couldn't 'refuse.
But at the same meeting, a
new series of marketing ideas
aimed at attracting more businesses to Kenosha's indust:·ial
park was unveiled by Kenosha
County Economic Director John
Bechler.
Earlier this year Morrone
came to the commission saying
he was going to expand his busi·
ness, but had gotten a better
land purchase deal from an industrial park in Racine.
He said he was told he could
wait for 15 years before making
any payment on park land and
would then make one, interestfree payment
The city's purchase plan for
industrial park land requires a
. 10' percent downpayment and the
-balance Paid in 10 annual instal!ments. No interest is charged.
The commission unanimously
rejected changing its purchase
plan.
Morrone, who did not attend
the meeting, said today, "I'm
not down on Kenosha and I don't
think they should have to change
their policies."
But lie did admit if they would
have matched the other offers,
"That"·· probal''" would have

-=

Lower property taxes
and lower building
M ·
costs Ied to
ano
Morrone S decision to

move to Bristol
. I n k.
d US tTlQ rar

In~

brought me into the (Kenosha)
park."
Morrone said lower
taxes and lower build
led to his decision to move to thr:
Bristol Industrial Park
He said he will bui!d a 6,000square-foot buHding and double
his employment, fram I2 to 24
His company manufactures
shafts, gears and fittings for
clients in Kenosha, Racine, Mil
waukee and other Wisconsin
communities.
Morrone said he hopes tc
move by the end of the year
Bechler's plan, given
liminary approval by the
Plan Commission, is to:
e Establish a redevebpment
district that would enable
tial land buyers to use
erupt bonds and obtain loans and
grants.
• Establish a $200,000 lowinterest loan fund for companies
building in the park.
• Have the city create a revolving loan fund through use of
20-year general obligation bonds
to provide loans at interest ra<es
below the prime rate.
" Hire a private, experienced
industrial real estate or

men! firm tD lisr and market
space in the park,
~ Create a more
ing policy that

additional incentives for those
building more than 30JX't\< square

feet or employing mor;: than so
people.

In a report to the commission,
Bechter said
!and prices and
payment terms wiii nor fill the
dtv's industrial
which was
st:lned in Hl78.
conhave been purchasr:d by five
tenants. Plus, J.here i::o room for
expansion ln the north Bnd south
of the present park_ Bechler
said
Bechler said cGmparing
Kenosha's prices to cnher communities' parks is dece;ving because each park has different
characteristics, Geed convenants and amenitie~
Some
parks, he wrote, are designed
specifically for certain types of
businesses.
However, Bechlt' noted
Kenosha's price of

By DAVE HACKMANN

StaH Writer
In a precedent-setting action
Tuesday, · the Co~ard
voted to- apply for a $400,000
federal loan to help a Bristol
business upgrade its wastewater
treatment facilities so it can
continue operating.
John Bechler, director of the
Office on Kenosha Area Economic Development, said the
county never before has applied
for such funds, provided through
the Small Cities Community Development Block Grant prog~:am. The county is eligible to
apply for up to $750,000 annually.
A formal application will be
submitted Sept. 8. Bechler said
be should 'know whether it is
approved by early November.
The low-interest loan, ranging
from 5 to 8 percent, will be made
for I.T.O. Industries Inc., Which
employs about 60 people in the
manufacturing of printed circuit
boards.
Finance Committee Chairman
Ronald Frederick, whose committee recommended the action,

sa1d l.T.O, is C!nder orders from
the Department of Natural Rtsources to remuve exce,.sive
copper from Hs wastewater or
close by June.
The $400,000 loan is part of a
planned $1.2 mmion project to
expand and upgrade l.T.O. ~fa
cilities. The remaining
wi!! be financed
Frederick said
Kenosha County will have oo
liability for the loan if :t is
approved.
In other matters, the b0ard
voted to transfer about $3,000 in
the Parks Department budget !.o
purchase new marketing
brochures for the parks system.
About 10,000 b~ochures and 5Wi
posters wil! De prin!ed at a cost
of about $7,0(){)
Supervisors also
conditional use
construction
a telephone
switching station and re!a:Y tower at 8907 Green Bav Road m
Ple:1sant Prairie
ment will aEow
Mobile Communications Inc. to
upgrade and
mobile-telephone service
the area.
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prices in northeast H!inois are
much higher: $1 per swuare foot
in Zion compared to ,');, cents in
Kenoqha.
The commission voted to have
Bech!N report back between
mid-September and rrdd-Octoher
with more information about his
proposal.

County decides to help
firm stay in
business
g «o .f5b
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Industry owner says Bristol's i
offer·· is better~S tQan
Kenosha's
;.
/c,

By DAVE ENGELS
and DENNIS A. SHOOK

Staff Writers
Specialty Machining, 3519 14th
Ave., wll! relocate to the Bristol
Industrial Park, owner Mario J.
Morrone said today after the
City Plan Commisson failed
Thursday to make him an offer
he couldn't refuse.
But at the same meeting, a
new series of marketing ideas
aimed at attracting more businesses to Kenosha's indust:·ial
park was unveiled by Kenosha
County Economic Director John
Bechler.
Earlier this year Morrone
came to the commission saying
he was going to expand his business, but had gotten a better
land purchase deal from an industrial park in Racine.
He said he was told he could
wait for 15 years before making
any payment on park land and
would then make one, interestfree payment.
The city's purchase plan for
industrial park land requires a
10 percent downpayment and the
balance paid in 10 annual installments. No interest is charged.
The commission unanimously
rejected changing its purchase
plan.
Morrone, who did not attend
the meeting, said today, 'Tm
not down on Kenosha and I don't
think they should have to change
their policies."
But he did admit !f they would
have matched the other offers,
"That proba!>h' would have

Lower property taxes
and lower building
costs led to l14ario
Morrone's decision to
move to Bristol !n~
dustriaf Park.
me \r.to the (Kenosha)

Morrone said lower property
taxes and lower building costs
led to his decision to move to the
Bristol lndustrl:Jl Park.
He said he wH! bulld a 6,GOO·
uare-foc

ment firm to list and market
space ln the park.
~ Create a more flexible pric·
'D?: policy that would provide
addi tiona! incentives for those
huilding more than 30,000 square

feet or employing more than 50
oeoole.
ln a report to the commission,
Bechler said merely changing
land

prices

and

installment

terms will not fill the
industrial park, which was
~tarted in 1978. The park con·
~ists of 125 acres, 14.4 of which
hBYc been purchased by five
:ermnts. Plus, .there is room for
•n in the north and south

present park, Bechler
~a:G.

client~

waukee
Wisconsin
communities.
Morrone sr.id he hopes to
the end d the year.
given pre·
" ..
by the Clty
Commission, is to:
EstabUsh a redevelopmen1
district that wouid enable poterr·
tial land buvers to use taX·€X·
empt bands 8.nct obtain loans and
grants
~ Establish a $200,000 lowirrterest >oan fund for compan!e~
building m the park.
~ Have the city create a re"
vo!ving loan fund through use or
20-year general obligation bonds
to provide loans at interest rates
be!ow the prime rate,
~ Htre a private, experienced
industria! real estate or develop·

Bechler said comparing
Kcnnsha's prices to other communities' parks is deceiving because each park has different
characteristics, deed convenants and amenities. Some
parks, he wrote, are designed
~pe-cificaHy for certain types of
iJusmesses.
However, Bechler noted
Kenosha's price of $15,200 an
ace compares favorably with
Sl5,700 in Racine, $15,000 in
Budington, and $12,400 in
BristoL Industrial park land
prices in northeast Illinois are
1-:"\tJch higher: $1 per square foot
in ZJCn compared to 35 cents in
KE>nos.ha.
The commission voted to have
Berh!er report back between
mid-September and mid-October
wi<h more information about his
proposal.

County decides to
firm stay tn)cb~siness
By DAVE HACKMANN
------Staff Writer
In a precedent-setting action
Tuesday, the County Board
voted to apply for a $4ll0,000
federal loan to help a Bristol
business upgrade its wastewater
treatment facilities so it can
continue operating.
John Bechler, director of the
Office on Kenosha Area Economic Development, said the
county never before has
for such funds, provided
the Small Cities Community
ve!opment Block Grant
gram. The county is eliglbl
apply for up to $750,000 annually

said l.T.O. is under cr0fT~ from
the Department of Nuurai Re"
sources to remove '·'XCf'~sive
copper from its wasrPwau'r or
ciose by June.
The $400,000 loan is p'-!r~ of a
to
nlanned $!.2 million
·
and upgrade
's fa·
The remain!m~ 'f8(l!l,OOO
wiU be financed rn"a.teiy,
Frederick said
Kenosha County wd have rm
liability for the Joan ·f 1t is
')l}ard
SJ,:J·JO in

formal application w!Ji be
submitted Sept. 8. Bechler said
he should "know whether lt is
approved by early November.
A

The low-interest loan, ranging
from 5 to 8 percent, wll! be made
for LT.O. Industries Inc., whicf>
employs ·about 60 people in the
manufacturing of printed circuit
boards.
Finance Committee Chairman
Ronald Frederick, whose com·
m!ttee recommended the action.

construction of a
swi1ching station and
er at 8907 Green
Pieetsant Prairie.
ment wiJl allow
Mobile Communicat; on~ l;;c. to
!e and expand mr,bHr·te!eservice in the Hf"a
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Final touches are being

on Factory Outlet Centre expansion this week
/,~ C"'

Outlet mall adds 30 shops
By AL OSTROWSKI

. Staff Writer
' of the
The latest expansion
Factory Outlet Centre in Bristol,
I-94 and Highway 50, will "tdd
125,000 square feet and have
space for an additional 30 stores,
said Gerry Severson, vice president of Centres' Management
Inc., Milwaukee, parent company of the center.
The addition will open Thursday with a limited number of
new stores, More stores will be
added later. An -atfcTitioilal 600
parking places have been added.
"Favorable weather resulted
in an early construction season,
April instead of May," Severson
said, ''so the projected fall opening was moved up,"

The Factory Outlet opened in
October 1982 with 125.000 square
feet of retail floor space and 30
stores. The firsr addition. completed in Manh 1985 added about
00,000 square feet ~nd l7 stores,
Severson said.
Centres' Management has
about an $8 mi!lion to $9 milllon
investment in the mal\, Severson
said.
Prior to this e:(pansion, between 300 and 35G people were
employed at the mat\. sa!d
Carmen Boehlke. manager and
marketing director. When an the
added soace is filled. employment.leve\s could reach .'\00,
she said.
AsKed about [U!ure expansion,
Severson said, "You never can
say 'never' about adding to the

business. Severson said. "The
center
about the right size
now. Even· manufacturer in the
U.S. to i\L\t st-Gre;.; in the Midwest
is reorPscc;ted at Factory Out" he h:<:.l.

lt !s ;; w~\1-rounded center,
with
for everyone.
l'm
with the
number ~nd variety of our
storE's. · S••;·erson said.
Thf' W''-'·· wing will add several
ladies J'v<hwn wear stores,
men·~ r;Fhion., luggage shops,
fur sfllo<~. ~hoe stores, children's
ston·s anr: t?ble-top stores featunng C'1':n&. glass, pots and
Pfl.ns
The, ('<'l her, than-expected
;-·N··uld be a boon to the

Kenosha, with the back-toschool promotions and
children's wear stores doing
good business. The month of
August is one of the busiest in
the year," Severson said. "Business is good at one of the best
factory outlet centers in the
U.S."
Boehlke said about 2 million
people shopped at the mall last
year. With the expansion,
projections are the number will
increase to 3 million.
An analysis of customers
shows between 50 and 65 percent
come from the northern lllinois
suburbs; 20 to 25 percent are
tourists passing through on I-94,
and 10 to 15 percent of the
husiness from the Racine,
Kenosha and Milwaukee areas,

~~~~~~~ ~u~!~~~~ ~E~;ry~,;~ ""

$3,261,400 in new bullding was
permitted in Bristol during Ju!y
and August, Building Inspector
Fred Pitts told the Town Board
Monday.
Pitts said the total includes
$2,831.000 in the construction of
five commercial buildings, all at
the intersection of I-94 and Highway 50.
An addition at the Factory
Outlet Centre was approved as
well as three fast food restaurants and a gas station.

homes, valued at $325,000, 13'
additions and remodelings, garages, plumbing and besting
projects.
The Town Board approved a
dog kennel license for William
and Diane Mayer. 18810 lOlst
Street The
known as
Town clerk Gloria Bailey announced that tcwn offices will be
closed Aug_ 30, ,'il and Sept. r ln
observan.ce of Labor Day.
1\!lJ<r:!nn Ung, nerond from ..,.., '"' un•
1:>1>e wlw !mows that the loaf of wbJte
d J'1:1dge Ann Rowntree !11 <Jutting, Is
ben<. After aamp!lag all the bre~tds
RnwntM:e pronmmced llng's lo!d' a blue

Final touches are being put on Factory Outlet Centre expansion this week

{i-f;!

do

>utlet mall adds 30 shops
By AL OSTROWSKI
Staff :Writer
e Jat~t ~~Pans1~n or the
ory Outlet Centre In Bristol,
and Highway 50, will 'idd
00 square feet and have
e for an additiona\30 stores,
Gerry Severson, vice presiof Centres' Management
Milwaukee, parent com. of the center.
1e addition wHl open ThursWith a limited number of
stores. MOre stores will be
~d later. An additional 600
~ing places have been added.
Favorable weather resulted
n early construction season,
U instead of May," Severson
, "so the projected fall openwas moved up."

The Factory Outlet opened in
October 1982 with 125,000 square
feet of retail floor space and 30
stores. The first addition, completed in March 1985 added about
00,000 square feet and 17 stores,
Severson said.
Centres' Management has
about an $8 million to $9 million
investment in the mall, Severson
said.
Prior to this expansion, between 300 and 350 people were
employed at the mall, said
Carmen Boehlke, manager and
marketing director. When all the
added space is filled, employment levels could reach 500,
she said.
Asked about future expanslon,
Severson said, "You never can
say 'never' about adding to the

business · Severson said '"Th;>
cenkr h about th<> right su.e
now. Evuy manufacturer in ;he
U.S. to put stores in the Midwe~1
is reoresented 1t Factory Out·
1e said.

·

is a well rounded cen1H.
W\th ~""'"'hi~.
-·o for everyone
I'1-:1
,..,.,..,.,fnr•ah!" with ~he
number and variety of oDr
stores," Severson said.
Tile rew wi11g v !U add sever2t
iadies fashion wear stores.
men's fashior;.
stores and table·lop stores fea·
turhg China, g!<1ss. pots and
D£11\S.

The

ear!!er·!han-expected
should be a boon to t!w

Kenosha. with the back-to'chool promotions and
children's wear stores doing
liJJnd bt1siness. The month of
f.,ugust is one of the busiest in
'he year,'" Severson said. "Business is good at one of the best
factory outlet centers in the

u.s '

Hoehlke said about 2 million
YY1plc shopped at the mal! last
vear With the expansion,
;Jrojections are the number will
mcrease to 3 million.
An analysis of customers
shows between 50 and 65 percent
come from the northern lllinois
suburbs; 20 to 25 percent are
tourists passing through on 1·94,
and H} to 15 percent of the
business from the Racine,
Ke.n0sha and Milwaukee areas.

:~~~~~~ ~U!!,~?~ ~~,?,~;!~new

.261,400 in new building Was
rmitted in Bristol during July
d August, Building Inspector
·ed Pitts told the Town Board
Jnday.
Pitts said the total includes
,831,000 in the construction of
1e commercial buildings, an at
e intersection of I-94 and Highly 50.
An addition at the Factory
Jtlet Centre was approved as
:lll as three fast food restaunts and a gas station.

homes, valued at $325,000, 13'
additions and remodelings, ga·
rages, plumbing and heating
projects.
The Town Board approved a
dog kennel license for William
and Diane Mayer, 18810 lOlst
Street. The property is presently
Known as the Ringness Kennels.

Town clerk Gloria Bailey announced that town offices will be
closed Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. '1 in
observance of Labor Day.
Marian Ling, sec9nd Irom
m:dy <~ne wha knows tlmt tht~
be!Od judge Ann Rawn~ llf
h~n. Aft•e<: sampling nil the brell!dl!
R.,wnU"ee pronoru:~ccd J1rig' s

Final touches are being put on Fact01y Outlet Centre expansion th:i§ week

8- (;; {:io

1utlet mall adds 30 shops
.

' AL OSTROWSKI
Staff Writer

latest expansion of the
y Outlet Centre in Bristol,
1d Highway 50, will >l.dd

square feet and have
or an additional 30 stores,
~rry Severson, vice presif Centres' Management
l!ilwaukee, parent comthe center.
addition wi!l open Thursth a limited number of
lres. More stores will be
later. An additional 600
l places have been added.
•arable weather resulted
arly construction season,
tstead of May," Severson
;o the projected fall open! moved up."

The Factory Outlet opened in
October 1982 with 125,000 square
feet of retail floor space and 30
stores. The first addition, completed in March 1985 added about
90,000 square feet and 17 stores.
Severson said.
Centres' Management has
about an $8 million to $9 million
investment in the mall, Severson
said.
Prior to this expansion, between 300 and 350 people were
employed at the mall, said
Carmen B<Jeh!ke, manager and
marketing director. When all the
added space is filled, employment levels could reach 500,
she said.
Asked about future expansion,
Severson said, "You never can
say 'never' about adding to the

Severqm sold. "The
about the> right size
'marwfacrurer in the
c;tores 1n the Midwest
represented a' Factory Out"
is :1 we!i"rounded center,
with snmt:'thing for everyone.
l'm comfonabie with the
number am!
of cur

stores. •· Seve"rson
The nev,· wing w!]J add several
ladies rasllion wear S!Dres,
men·s fashion. luggage shops,
fur sa! on. shot' stores, children's
stores anD table-top ~tores feawnng China. giass. pots and
Dans
the

K•':nosha,

with the back-topromotions and
wear stores doing
;mad business. The month of
:CII!gust \s one of the busiest in
th;·ve;:;r. 'Severson said, "Busi·
N·sS '5 good at one of the best
\iv·tory outlet centers in the
,,_.hZlO]

c'lildren·?

-; s ,.

Boeh!J\e said about 2 million
P""P!e shopped at the mal! last
•}c<Jr
With the expansion,
··~njer:tions are the number will
·"neuse to 3 million.
Af:
analysis of customers
~!10'VS between 50 and 65 percent
c"me from the northern l!linois
Slibur'Js: 20 to 2-'i percent are
V!urins pa'lsing through on I-94,
m!d lO to 15 percent of the
business from the Racine,
Kenosha anti Milwaukee areas,

~~~~~ ~t!!!.~j~ ~~~~~;:~ "'"
,400 in new building was
tted in Bristol during July
,ugust, Building Inspector
Pitts told the Town Board

>y.
s said the total includes
000 in the construction of
lmmercial buildings, all at
:ersection of I-9.fand High0.

addition at the Factory
Centre was aPproved as
.s three fast food restau·
1nd a gas station.

homes, valued at $325,000, 13'
additions and remodelings, garages, plumbing and heating
projects.
The Town Board approved a
dog kennel license for William
and Diane Mayer, 18810 IOlst
Street. The property is presently
known as the Ringness Kennels.
Town clerk Gloria Bailey announced that town offices wiH be
closed Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1 in
observance of Labor Day.
Mm:hm Ling, IJI':IOOt'ld from
oei:y one "'fht! brows that tJH, loaf v~ ~ ~m,
bread judge Aim Rovmb'ee Jq C1.dtfn2;, !®

beiw. After i'll!.lll;p!ing all the brc'l.<i"l!
Rownb:>0e prmmm~eed Ung'$ loaf a b!ae

...-·~--

JU!y.!l, !9U

Towns snub
new ordinance
'if •."),/-fib

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL~ A proposed coun·
ty public health and nuisance
ordinance got no support from
town officials Wednesday.
At a meeting of the Kenosha
County unit of the Wisconsin
Towns Association, membNs
said they will continue to oppose
a plan that would enable the
county health officer to enforce
health-related laws in rural
area~

Some said the word
"nuisance" bothers them; one
farmer said "it scares the hell
om of me."
Others said they fear enforce·
ment of the ordinance would be
expensive, would create a new
layer of government
CouiJ.ty Health Officer Esther
A!exanian said she is faced with
an increasing number of calls
from rum! residents who com·
plain about rats, cockroaches,
garbage and unclean restaurams, but she lacks the authority
to make corrections.
The current dilemma has its
James Kempf, Mehltant fire chief of the Br!f!.tol Fire
roots in a 1982 decision of the
Department, fl.ltb the drlver of one of two OH"II Involved
Wisconsin Legislature to abolish
in an accident at 9:26 a.m. !oda
the position of town health of·
road to 1+94 at Hlghway 50. At
ficer. A year later, Alexanian
Injured Jn the acddenL Member:
was appointed by the county to
Rescue Department were at the seem:, a.<H•l:tted by
act as health officer for all areas
Pleasant Pralrle Rescue, Several of th~;; \n]un:d were
outside the city.
"The second step was to estabtrapped In the wreckage. Mnre photos on j)!\1'(<.' K
lish some type of uniform system to comply with the law and
meet the needs of the entire
community," said Alexanian.
The first draft of the county
ordinance was presented more
than a year ago.
S"·.A .~r6
To support her claim that the
The county's Highway
elJminated ln ali Wi ;c-on~m coun·
ordinance is neetied, Alexanian
Parks Committee learned tiE's 2iong the mler"<t:-<e system
passed out a list of recent com·
Wednesday that the state De- exceot for Racine W'J(i Kenosha,
plaints received by her office.
partment of Transpon:alion Scha-rfenorth said. DOT wants to
Though
some are minor, such as
want$ to turn over Cl'DFol of rebuild the syst\:'m :n Keno<>ha
a complaint about mosquitos,
front:}.ge ro<Jds along I-94 ;o local Ce..:nty. Seginning w;· · 1he High~
are
serious - illness from
most
towns.
restaurant food.; filthy, unsafe
·-----The move would ~"' made
home, children involved; rats
when exit and entrance
from garbage next door.
the freeway are separawd
''1 wish l could tell you the
the frontage roads. Thw co,.i!{)
number of complaints we've had
occur as soon as l98R. ~;aiti Highabout restaurants," she said.
way CommissionE-r Gene
With the proper ordinance,
Scharfenorth.
Kenosha County could do its own
Cost of maintaining the franrestaurant inspections, said
tage roads wou!O s!nft fnm the
A!exanian, and generate about
state to the towns under the D\JT
$24,000 in revenue as agents of
plan.
Scharfenorth saiG he
with DOT that the rsr
be separated from
roads. The present
dangerous because
road traffic must C!'CS5 che
of vehicles entering and
the freeway, he said
The crossover des1gn ll:o~ bH:n

Driver helped
after 2-car crash

Local
to control
frontage roads to

--~""''"'

year, hE> said.

th<> state. Currentlv, rural P'.S·
taurants are inspected by the
state
Roger PrJ.nge, Pleasant
Prairie town clerk and chalrm.,;n
of the local Town~ A%odat\on
said he opposes the
dinance, calling it '
county bureaucracy.
Association members turn£d
down the proposal in May ;md
will continue to do so, R:liJ
Prange.
Bristol farmer Horae<; Fowler
said "\\'hen you use the word
nuisance, it just scart'l the Gel!
out of me. I can ~er; some
moving out here from t
who doesn't think we have
kind of environment he wa::tts."
"If you don't like the word
nuisance. let's get rid of it," ~aid
Alexanian. "Lets ca!l it something else."
Bristol Town ChairmJ.n Noel
Elfering said he feared :m in·
cre3se in taxes to pflll for the
enforcement of health laws.
"I'm sure the department v.iH
grow," he said.
Wheatland Town Clerk Sheila
Seigler said "Cats, dogs, nits
and garbage are local proble:m~
and the towns should take care of
them."
Frances LaMeer, 25th cti~trict
supervisor, said ''Some towns rlc
take care of it, but others don't.
If the towns were takine. care of
the problems, the state would
not have abolished the positien of
town heo.lth officer."
Asked why the action was
taken, State Senator Joseph An·
drea, DKenosha, said "The
towns were not coming to grip·o
with the problem.''
Currently, the propos~d ordinance remains tabled '1t the
county leveL
Robert Pitts, 13th District supervisor, said it will be review'i'd
again in September at a joint
meeting of three committees:
Health and Human Services,
Planning and Zoning, and thF
Sheriff'5 Committee
"The towns fe~! they are los·
ing authority," Pitts said after
WednPsday's ser.sion, "but our
only interest is to give the health
director some tools to work with
We've got some seriou~ ~':"alth
problems in this county."

Towns s1
new ordi1
'if

:>,i-~&

the
Staff Writer
taur:
BRISTOL- A proposed coun· statf
Rt
tv public health and nuisance
Ordinance got no support from Prai
town officials Wednesday.
of tt
At a meeting of the Kenosha said
County unit of the Wisconsin dina
Towns Association, members COlin
said they will continue to oppose
At
a plan that would enable the dOW I
county health officer to enforce will
health·re!ated laws in rural Prar
Bt
areas.
Some said the word said
"nuisance" bothers them; one nui~
farmer said "it scares the hell out 1
mo<,
out of me."
Others said they fear enforce· wht
ment of the ordinance would be kinC
expensive, would create a new
layer of government.
nui~
County Health Officer Esther A!e1
Alexanian said she is faced with thin
an increasing number of calls
B
from rural residents who com- Elf<
plain about rats, cockroaches, ere:
garbage and unclean restau- enf(
rants, but she lacks the authority
to make corrections.
gro·
The current dilemma has its
roots in a 1982 decision of the Sei1
Wisconsin Legislature to abollsh and
the position of town health of· and
firer. A year later, Alexanian the!
was appointed by the county to
F
act as health officer for all areas etr
outside the city.
tak'
"The second step was to estab- If\
lish some type of uniform sys· tht
tern to comply with the law and no!
meet the needs of the entire tow
community," said Alexanian.
The first draft of the county tok
ordinance was presented more dre
than a year ago.
To support her claim that the wit
(
ordinance is needed, A!exanian
passed out a list of recent com- din
plaints received by her office.
Though some are minor, such as
a complaint about mosquitos, rec
most are serious - illness from agr
restaurant food; filthy, unsafe me
hom~, children involved; rats
Ht
from garbage next door.
Ph.
"I wish I could tell you the Sh<
number of complaints we've bad
about restaurants," she said.
ing
With the proper ordinance, Wt
Kenosha County could do its own on!
restaurant inspections, said dir
Alexanian, and generate about Wt
$24,000 in revenue as agents of
By ARLENE JENSEN
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James
Department,

eMh•tan! fire chief of the Bristol Fire
the driver of one of two cars Involved
In an accident Rl Ci;Z6 a.m, today on the west frontage
mad to l-94 at Highway 50. At !east six people were
Injured in the .acddent. Membel'S of the Bristol Fire and
Re5cue
were at the scene, assisted by
Pleasant
Re1cue. Several. of the Injured were
trapped In the wn<:kage. More photos on page 6.

Driver helped
after 2-car r,.,,,,;,

Local
to control
frontage y.roads
to 194
·-"i
cetwty's Bigh'-'-'i\\ ::nd
C0mm•tteP ~~-::;:ned
WedflE>11;,_,- that the ~t'''' Deoanmcn: of Tr·an~;->o' ·nw:;n
;,_,ants :() lum over co·· '"' vf
;,ont<;;gr' r·'ads along I-94-' i0c:al
tow'ls.
Tile JTl'l\2 ww~!d
--:1ade
whpn e-dt :wd entrance:
to
the freeway rJ.re sepllrat/
thr friFi.tii;;;e roads. TiF•' :0uid
N:c;;r ;•;; ''0Dn a5 Hl88, sa·: l{ighCommi~~sioner
';c"?le
fh·'

Parl\~

-----

Cost 0f m:lintaining ;hi' ;·nm-

f·:,:---; t'le
rnads would
t(' the W"In~ under :h' DOT
oian.

Scharfewnh said hf' ·;,re:;-s
'-''\th DOT th;<.l the ra'Tm~- -0,_;Jd
r()ad~-

;:-,12

Ganger.lus
trHff'~

must

eros~

-·-

of veh:::le•- Pntering ar;C: r' ;;(,lg
the fr<'-'W'J)', lle said
fhe ,·rc~sover Design h" "'"'"'n

-~·«a_yetu,n<>sBid

:S0

eliminated in all Wisconsin counties along the interstate system
except for Racine and Kenosha,
Scharfenorth said. DOT wants to
rebuild the svstem in Kenosha
County, beginning with the Highway 50 ramps, he said.

"

'

'"

'"'

'"

Keno•bJ< 1\'ew•

A north-tmuth access road under conlllrl!.tlion &ou\h of

Not accessible

1-foot

~triP

pl'l<>~o

or to the Brat-Stop Ke~tauram, at t1u
T!'W deveiope!'S propmH:' !O retain
a l· foot by 3{10*foot strip of land next to
the new road, cutting off possible rear
driveway accelH! to the restaurants.

50

lane) on the ea»t
th<o
McDonald's Restaurant, would not provide ncceM to McDonald's, !ower center,

to limit road access

By ARLEN!!: JENSEN

ty. On its way to opening access

be here tomght complaining,?"

Rasmussen's !and and put the

Staff Writer

to lands to tile north, the road
pass<'R MrDonakl's and a parcel

Huetz asked

wrong, goofy thing thue, ll ccu!il

BRISTOL ..__ Devc1opers of a
commercial district at 1·91 and
Elghway 50 Wednesday defended
their plan to retain a 300. by 1·
foot strip along an access road at
the intersection, calling the strip
"necessary for control."
R. WilHam Phenicie, attorney
for Brat-Stop owner Jerry
Rasmussen, said the strip is
evidence of poor planning.
An argument between the two
sides er. upted at a special meet·
ing of the Bristol Town Board. At
issue ts a north·south access
road, currently under construetion along the eastern edge of the
McDonald's Restaurant proper-

at the rear of the restaunua,
owned by Rasmussen
As planned, Bristol Development Corp. will deed the finished
road. to the Town of Bristol but
retam a 3GO· by !·foot strip, thus
denying driveways to both
McDonald's and Rasmussen.
According to William Ruetz,
president of Bristol Develop.
ment, Rasmussen was given an
opportunity to pay part of the
cost of the road but turned it
down.
"If we would have run the
road immediately adjacent to
Rasmussen's property, would he

Phenicie said Rasmussen is
prepared to pay his fair share.
"That's since he found out he's
not getting it free," said Ruetz.
''I was never asked to pay a
fuir share,'' said Rasmussen. ''I
was asked to pay half."
"You should ask yourselves if
t?e strip concept 15 good plannmg for a public road that the
taxpayers will be asked to main·
tam," said Phenicie.
Ruetz said another considera·
lion in the planning is his
company's need to control how
the intersection is used.
"Keep in mind there is no
zoning in Bristol. If you take

jeopardize our whole develop
ment,'' Ruet7, told the board.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
E!fering defended Ruetz' plan
for the one foot strip and said it
has been shown on all maps ot
the project.
"They aren't trying to pull the
wool over any!xJdy's eyes," he
said,
Elfer!ng said the town will
make no attempt to mediate the
dispute between Ruetz and
Rasmussen.
He said the town board has
already agreed to accept the
road as soon as it is constructed
to town specifications.

\
·

Bristol considering takeover

Town
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town

contrqJ~~of

cause the town has the power to
tax. The drainage board does
not.

Dutch Canal urged

Under the current system, the drainage board
r>->to .. t
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Hostak suggested the town
form a utility district to levy
"g~p~~mPnt~

~nrl

n,rfnrno

•h,

about any expensive projects."
. "We fo:md things li.ke culverts

K~noohB N~w&

A north~south acce88 road under construction south of Highway 50 (double

Not accessible

1-foot

~t:r:!P

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Developers of a
commercial district at !-94 and
P.:ighway 50 Wednesday defended
ttleir plan to retain a 300· by 1·
foot strlp along an access road at
the intersection, caliing the strip
"necessary for control."
R. Willlam Phenicie, attorney
for Brat-Stop owner Jerry
Rasmussm, said the strip is
evidence of poor planmng.
An :1rgumc>ni fwlween the two
~,;drE

:r:r nl Pw

u!

lane) on the east side of the 1-94/50
McDonald's Restaurant, would not provide access to McDonald's, lower center,

to limit road access

ty. On its way to opening access
to lands to the north, the road
passes McDonald's and a parcel
at the rear of the restaurant,
owned by Rasmussen
As planned, Bristol Develop·
ment Corp. wi!! deed the finished
road to the Town of Bristol but
retain a 300·· by 1-foot strip, thus
denying driveways to both
McDonald's and Rasmussen
According to William Ruetz,
president of Bristol Development, Rasmussen was

be here tonight complaining,?"
Ruetz asked.
Phenicie said Rasmussen is
prepared to pay his fair share.
"That's since he found out he's
not getting it free," said Ruetz.
''I was never asked to pay a
fa!r share," said Rasmussen "I
was asked to pay half."
"You should ask yourselves if
the strip concer!l is good planning for a public road tlmt the
taxpayers wii! be asked to maintain,'' said Phenicie.
Puf't7 ~f1itl urwtl!tT <'onsidPnl··
\ion in the plwudng ~~ l"l!s

<: -'('Pf"i!d nJi'fl
"i"<lwn BoarD AI

1ssue Js a north-south access
road, currently under construction along tt1e eastern edge of the
McDonald'<; Restaurant

s>h<>!<>

or to the Brat...Stop Kestauram, at rar
right. The developers propose to retain
a 1-foot by 300-foot strip of land next to
the new road, cutting off possible rear
driveway access to the restaurants.

Rasmussen's land and put the
wrong, goofy thing there, !t could
jeopardize our whole development," Ruetz told the board.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering defended Ruetz' plan
for the one foot strip and said it
has been shown on al! maps of
the project.
"They aren't trying to pull the
wool over anybody's eyes:' he
said.
Eifering said the town will
make no attempt to medi&te the
disputf between Rufrz and
RilMnU,'-"'-''n
the wwn b0anJ ha~

would have run the
road immediately adjacent to
Rasmussen's property, would he

the
"Keep in mind there is no
zoning in Bristol lf you take

already agreed to accept tl\~
road as sO()fl as !t is constructed
to town specifications.

takeover

u ed

own con ol of
~ ~

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL-·· The Bristol Town
Board Wednesday moved closer
tn assuming jurisdiction over the
Dutch Gap Canal, a seven-mile
drainage ditch that runs from
County Highway C to northern
Illinois.
Following a meeting with the
Kenosha County Drainage
Board, Bristol officials directed
town attorney Cecil Rothrock to
determine what steps must be
taken before the town can as·
sume control of the canaL
Kenneth Hostak, attorney for
the drainage board, said town
control of the canal would allow
a more effective opera1ion be·

cause the tDwn has the power to
tax. The drainage board does
not.
Under the current system, the
drainage board must get court
approval for ail projects and
assessments.
"It makes it extremely dif·
ficult to function," said Hostak.
The last assessment against
property owners who benefit
from the canal was back in 1976
when $4,332 was collected from
385 parcels. Assessments ranged
from 19 cents paid by the owner
of a single family home to $350
paid by the State of Wisconsin.
The majority of the assessments
were about 30 cents.
"Some assessments bring less

'/SV

Under the current system, the drainage board
must get court approval for all projects and

assessments.
than the postage," said Hostak,
"but every time we ask for an
assessment, crowds of people
come in and protest."
Although Kenosha County
once had 15 drainage districts,
Dutch Gap is one of two that still
function. The other is the Wood
Road District in Somers. The·
Pike Creek Dlstrict is in limbo
because of oppositlon from property owners

Hostak suggested the town
form a utility district to levy

assessments and perform the
necessary work to keep the canal
working.
A likely first step would be to
Attorney Kenneth Hostak
set boundaries of the district by
determining which lands are
Hostak said Wednesday~he benefitted by the drainage.
law permits the drainage
ard
Setting the boundaries will not
to turn the districts over to the
be an easy task since the overrespective towns. A similar o er
flow from five lakes drains into
has been made to the Somers
the canal. They are George,
Board.
Shangrila, Paash and Mud lakes
in Kenosha County and Deer
"If you refuse to take the Lake, east of Antioch, Ill.
Dutch Gap," said Hostak, "We
could abandon it, but it is a vital
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
canal and it should be main- Elferlng said the canal is in need
of work, but "we're not talking
tained."

Hbout any expN!Si\."2 proJects ··
"'We found things !ike culverts
that need to be maintnined, a

beaver dam over at George Lake
that has to be removed," said
Elfering
E!fering said stretches of the
canal that run through areas of
peat are more susceptible to
silting and should be cleaned.
Trees are down and must be
removed
Hostak said the drainage
board will likely seek one last
assessment before turning the
district over to the town. The
money collected would be used
to pay off about $5,000 in debts.
Transferring jurisdiction Will
take about a year. he sald.

Bristol firms affected

Industry sewer
ratesrf "';going
up
3'0

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Industrial customers in the Bristol Utility District wi!l start paying their fair
share of the cost of running a
sewage treatment plant, town
engineers said Thursday.
New sewer rates, already in
place, will assess factories on a
per ga!lon basis. Previously,
they paid sewer rates on the
basis of the number of employees, With no regard for the

amount of water used in the
industrial operation.
Industries wiH be charged
$2.40 per thousand gallons and

for heavy water users, the incease will be dramatic.
Ito Industries, the industrial
park's heaviest user, used
5,449,540 gallons of water in 1985
and paid a total of $360 to the
utility district. If the company
were to use a similar amount
under the new rate structure, it
would cost $13,080 a year.
Contact Rubber used 3,344,120
gallons last year and paid $360 in
sewer bills. The new rate, for the
same amount of water use,

would total $8,026<
"The old system was outdated
and antiquated," said town engi··
neer Joseph Cantwell. "From
now on, you (industria! users)
will pay !or what you use."
Residential users will also no·
tice the increase, but the change
will be less significant.
Single family homes wm be
charged $73.20 for three months.
That is an increase of $28.20 per
quarter for District 1 and $!3.20
for lB. Since the two districts
have been combined, tmth areas
pay the same fee
Industries that do not use
large amounts of water in their
operation wm pay the minimum
$73.20 quarterly fee.
The sewer rate overhaul is
part ot the process that w
eventua!!y !ead 10 construction
of the dlstr\ct's new $2.2 million
wastewater treatment plant
All costs associated with operation and maintenance of the
new plant will be paid by the
increased sewer rates, said
CantwelL The district does not
expect to set a mill tax levy to
support the operation.
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BUSINESS GROWING ALONG l-94
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD -· Taco
Bell Restaurant has the go-ahead to
begin construction at the I-94 1
Highway 50 northwest intersection
Bristol. no"'· tha! boundaries have been
S<>t with their west end ne:tghbor, the
Brat Stop.
Jan Buedel, real estate manager for
Taco Bell, and Gerald Rasmussen,
owner lif Brat Stop, agreed on the survey
map that was authorized to be certified
at the Aug. 25 meeting. It gives Taco
Bell 98 front feet on HighWll.y 50 and
e:ttends 358 feet hack.
Taco Bell will join H!U'dee's Restaurant, Kentucky Fned Chicken and
Amoco gas station, currently under
constnlction at the intersection.
Building mspector Fred Pitts imnounced during July and August new
con~truction in the town totaled
$3,261,400. Pennits issued included five
commercial buildings valued 11.t

Residents of Woodworth held a com·
mw:t!ty [llcnlc Aug. 23, Deputy Friendly
Wl!lh,m Met.ail<! attended and p~senrod •
hike rodeo safety conne. S<mdm F!egneer,

7, cuefully Dlllllenven throngb the coot>&

placed on 8Znd Sb"eet, whne other cblldren
awal.t their hun.
(Diane Jahnke Photo)

Bristol mulls
tourism plan Bristol rejects
'i
motel tax plan

By ARLENE JENSEN lf · lltwould be represented on the
Start Writer
tourism board, he said. RepreBRISTOL - A request for sentation would be based on the
city-town co-operation to pro- amount of money contributed by
mote tourism got a cool recep- each community.
tion Monday from the Bristol
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Town Board.
Elfer!ng said owners of Howard
LOuis Micheln, chairman of Johnson Motor Lodge "always
the Kenosha Convention and told us to oppose a room tax. If
Tourism Bureau, asked the
we got a direct order from them
board to consider a 6 percent to support it, it might be difsurcharge on motel rooms in ferent."
Bristol, with proceeds to be used
Supervisor Donald Wienke
for the promotion of tourism.
said, "Why do we want to attract
The fee would be paid by those
more people to this area? We
who rent rooms in local hotels can't take care of what we've
and motels.
got. We already have a traffic
jam every weekend at 1-94 and
Kenosha collected $62,000 with
50."
the surcharge last year. Mlche!n
Micheln 's request was not put
said the bureau hopes the plan
to a vote because Elfering said
will spread to Bristol and Pleashe
didn't want to act on the
ant Prairie and eventually to the
request Without a full board.
western end of the county.
Supvervisor Russell Horton was
"The state allows citles, vii·
absent.
!ages and towns to implement a
Elfering and Wienke agreed to
room tax," said Miche\n, "but take it umlf'r advisem<'nt
oot counties'
ln other busmess,
ar
A!i part)\ q.li1t ng CGn:~munl(i\'~

nni!!l~f'd

lhc;t conrrac!~

Bia<1~~9J>Ping cost up
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL··- Correcting <W error in I\ highw8} bid wi1! In·
r·reao:;e> !he final !E.l!y but .5ti!1
mak<> thn Waukesha fnm or
P8yr.e and Doian llle !ow bidde1

for blacktopping 208th AveniJe,
rmuth ofCaunty Higflway V, town
officials said Monday
When bids for the blacktopping
were opened earlier this month,
Payne and. Dolan submitted the
low figure of $27,526. The only
othfr bid came from Kenosha
Pavmg for $41,650.
A letter from James Ripp of
Payne and Dolan read at
Monday's Town Board meeting
noted. the error. Blacktop tonnage. said Ripp, was computed
at 80 tons rather than 700 tons.
Instead of $27,526, the Payne

and Dolan bid should have been

&:m.~;n, ~aid Elfering
"Thfy ''re ~til! tr1e lr-w biddrrs." ht> ~Rid

.nut

small sewer project at Highway
50 and 1-94 will be awarded at a 5
p.m. meeting Wednesday.
Two bids were opened Mon.
'f -2& gl
day, With the apparent low bid,
By ARLENE JENSEN
$187,240, coming from
Staff Writer
Reesman's Excavating and
PLEASANT PRAIRIE Grading Inc., Kansasville. The
Bristol 'officials said Thursday
other bid came from Ingram
they
aren't in teres ted Jn econom.
Construction Inc, Russel!, Ill.,
ic development outside their
for $222,857.
town borders.
The project will allow Bristol
to connect new businesses at the
"Bristol is doing fine, very,
intersection to a temporary
very fine," Bristol Town Chair·
sewer line on the east side of
man Noel Elfering said at a joint
l-94. When the Highway 50 inmeeting of the Bristol and Pleasterceptor ls completed, the ternant Prairie town boards. "We'd
porary connection will be abanjust as soon go it on our own."
doned.
The issue that brought the two
The board also signed an
towns to the same table was
agreement with Pleasant
consideration of a surcharge on
Prairie, authorizing the tern·
hotel rooms, using the money to
porary sewer service.
attract new business to the comIn a related item, the board
munity
authorized town engineers Graf,
WayrJe Koessl, finance chair·
Anholt and St:h!oemer to study
man of the county Economic
H·,e feasihdity of supplying pub·
Deve!Opftii.'J11
~;[;id <1
lir water w the HighV.'2Y S!).J-94
major f<KtJS o! lu~; grn 'P ;c tu
Hc•n
i.di

Catching
on the news
!c

'• \ (

To the Editor:
vac;:tion time IS \>.Oillierful
b:1t then the return and liw
Cct\(

up on

ttli~,

IhD\ ~i!:d !lot

Ot!HCJ

:•n!J, and 111!\V not
ro IJe black to.pped

Bm;rd members tarJ!ed tht
matter for reconsideration later
ln other business, the board
votE>d to contribute $25{) to a
Halloween party at Bristol Con.
solidated Grade School.
The board voted to constaer a
proposal from the engineering
firm of Foth and Van Dyke,
Green Bay, for preparation of a
landfill monitoring plan.
According to Department of
Natura! Re~ources require·
ments, a monitoring plan for the
town landfill must be prepared
by January 1987.

Foi!nc4 ll 2 rccvr·dwp,. ol \!"tilt
,'iQ'•; Ai\>JC adl'e( !ising

know the mw with th<>
beep'" of the little compuct rae·
ir,g with the Cadtllac Brought
back a lot of memones. GuE>ss
they've done it again. Maybe
this time they could use the
song, "We Did It Before and We
Can Do It Again." Congratulations, AMC, and thanks for hanging in there.
And the county is thinking
about joining the city of Kenosha
in developing the lakefront, the
same as Racine is doing. Much
better than using the money to
build that garage and offices out
at Highways 45 and 50. Who
started that idea anyway? Maybe our City County Supervisor~
could give us a little history and
report on what it's all about. We
just finished building that Civic
Building for City County use. Is
Kenosha the County ,Seat, or is
that passe?
The biggest surprise was an
article in the Milwaukee Sentinel dated May 28, listing our
Assemblyman Peter Barca as a
member of a Wisconsin group

,j !hi' (

,,, ,,,

tug<>< her. lu ge 1 h'd ~ 1;"\i)'
working lor lhe overall gooa ·
Koessl said a fmal draft of the
proposal is being prepared rec·
ommending a new structure for
lhe existing Greater Kenos!Jd
Development Corp
Tfw task fNl'e \1
\ll<ll the GKDC be
JnCILJ(ie the Office
Area Econnmic DC'vclopmer\l, a

broader-bctsed memb<>rship and
board of directors.
"But we need to get rid of the
imaginat·y bO\lndaries and the
parochialism in Kenosha County," said Koessl
Pleasant Prairie Supervisor
Thomas Terwall pointed to the
economic progress being made

f,j_ comm""iU" '"~ch'" Gcmee.
"We're losing o t to Gurnee,
Mount Pleasant and Caledonia, ''
he sa1d.
,
He urged a countywide effort
to attract business to industrial
parks in Bristol, Kenosha and.

one being planned in Pleasant
Prairie.
"Bristol doesn't want to be a
part of it," said Elfering. "Our
people are doing their own advertising."
Elfering charged that John
Bechler, executive din·;ctor of
the Kenosha Area Office of Economic Development, had "tried
to steal a couple from us."
At a meeting two weeks ago,.
both towns indicated they might
support a surcharge if it were
earmarked for economic development, r.ot tourism.
Since then, owners of motels
in both towns have gotten into
the act
Benjamin Jones, owner of the
HDward Johnson Lodge, on the
Bristol ~ide of the l-'94/Highway
.JG irtk:,fc_"lhn, sent n ktif'r to
Ufrn>:g sn \cp! 19. qri(,n['_ hiF

"'"'"'.
()[

iJ UJ eli\) ~J{, h
t8X
(ln mottoi

rooms." said Jones, "espedaHy
if the proceeds from said tax an:
not to be used exc!ustvely tor the
development and fnhan-~ement
0f W\Jri~m "

Spoile5men from !wo Pli'll5atlt
'-'h <~biJ Htt·r,dc·d
rnE'eting to voice

W,'ngo, Budgetel )i·1n,
?;yw ll8th Ave. ~aid h!s f)r.m

opposes the plan.
'·You'd be surprised hOI'(
many people come ol'er the
border to escape th~ hotel tax in
iUinms," said David Rice, representing the Super 8 Motel, 7601
ll8th Ave.
The meeting ended on a sour
note with no further talks sched·
u!ed.
Terwall said it will be up to
individual town boards to take
any action they deem necessary
Koessl said, "Bristol is telling
us they really don't care about
the rest of the county."

ana morels.
Kenosha collected $62,000 with
the surcharge last year. Micheln
sald the bureau hopes the plan
W!ll spread to Bristol and Pleasant Prairie and eventua!ly to the
western end of the county.
"The state allows cities, villages and towns to implement a
room tax," said Micheln, "but
not counties."
All participating communities

5"'·

'""" "'""-"'U.)'

""''"'a "a''''"

jam every weekend at 1-94 and
50."
Micheln's request was not put
to a vote because Elfering said
he didn't want to act on the
request without a full board.
Supvervisor Russell Horton was
absent.
Elfering and Wienke agreed to
take it under advisement.
In other business, Elfering announced that contracts for a

Bla~~!9PPing

cost up

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wrlter
BRISTOL- Correcting an error in a highway bid will in·
crease the final tally but sti!!
make the Waukesha firm of
Payne and Dolan the low bidder
for blacktopping 208th Avenue,
south of County Highway V, town
officials said Monday.
When bids for the blacktopping
were opened earlier this month,
Payne and Dolan submitted the
low f!gure of $27,526. The only
olht'r bid came from Kenosl1a
PRving for $41.650

and Dolan bid should have been
$311,451, said Elfering.
"They are still the low bidders," he said.
But the road in question is
currently under water, Elfering
said, and may not dry out enough
to be blacktopped th1s falL
Board members tabled the
mattet for reconsideration later
ln other busines~. the board
voted to contribute $?'i0 to a
Hailoween party at Bristol Ccn·
solid a ted Grade School.
The hoard voted t'J cons!der a
'>ld lrorn Ltle engiw·ering

A knH lwm Jame5 !\irm of
Pc1y1w
ii· '
"'··": ~~
fown Hoil (j nwf'tinp.
enor BiacY.top ton·
nage. said Ripp, wns computed
at 80 tons rather than 700 tons.
Instead of $27,526, the Payne

r.;n''' 1 HilY fM rr·q,;trfltvm of a

nf ruth and \·an Dvh·.
:'<'•Cili<J

n

''";!hl<'<f'

pJ:.,r,

l!rpfHtmefl\ of
:~aturat
Re"our<'es r;cquire
ment<;. a monitoring plan for the
town landfill must he prepsrt'd

"'

by January HlR7

'"'''"-"'!'"" ·~ '-"'"!''"'""• "'" "'"'""
porary connection will be aban·
doned.
The board also signed an
agreement with Pleasant
Prairie, authorizing the tern·
porary sewer service.
In a related item, the board
authorized town engineers Graf,
Anholt and Schloemer to study
the feasibility of supplying pub·
lie water to the Highway 50-I-94
area.

Catching up
on the news

/{'
') (
To the Editor:
Vacation time is wonderful
but then the retl.lrn and the
catching up on tt.is, thut and the
other things.
Found a a recording of that
50's AMC advertising song, you
know the one with the "'beep,
beep·· of the little compact rae·
ing with the Cadillac. Brought
back a lot of memories. Guess
they've done it again. Maybe
this time they could u~e the
s011g, "We Did Jt Before and 'V·/e
Can Dti lt Again ·· \oq:ratula
iiO~i'' AMC an() thank" for ha~g·
mg 1r1 1he1·e
. ~-( ' n

uUou1 1~irdng trt(" cil\' ol

<:1 ~
krmJO!;li

in dev.elopmg the ;,;kefront, llie
same as Racine ls doing. Mucn
belter than using the money to
build that garage and otflces Oill
at Highways 4'1 and 50. Who
star\<'d tlut 1dea ar1yway~ Ma::
!W our fiL Cuuntv Suprrvi•.orc

just as soon go it on our own."
The issue that brought the two
towns to the same table was
consideration of a surcharge on
hotel rooms, using the money to
attract new business to the community.
Wayne Koessl, finance chairman of the county Economic
Development Task Force, said a
major focus of his group is to
"get all areas of the county to sit
down together, to get everybody
working for the overall good.''
Koessl said a final draft of the
proposal is being prepared recommending a new structure for
the existing Greater Kenosha
Development Corp.
The task force wil! propose
that the GKDC be expanded to
include the Office of Kenosha
Area Economic Development, a
broader-based membership and
board of directors.
"But we need to get rid of the
imaginary boundaries and the
parochialism in Kenosha Coun·
ty," said Koessl.
Pleasant Prairie Supervisor
nwrnas Terwail pointed !O th.f

Jl8ih Ave

liir

i'C()n011llC

ilv
i,' "''""""'"''·'

··wr're losxng out. to Gun:e(<,
Mount Pleasant and Caledonw, ··
he said.

He urged a countywide effort
to attrac1 bu~ine~s to industrial
p<~rks in l:lrisWI. K<"nosha and

~
.
anC
could give \!'' a
report an wtH,t ii"s ali about. ·we
jll".l fn1isl!Hl 0\iiiding thG.t C:vi1'
Building for City County use (s
Kenosha the Cou11ty Seat or is

that passe?
The biggest surprise was an
article in the Milwaukee Sen·
tine! dated May 28, listing our
Assemblyman Peter Barca as a
member of a Wisconsin group
who visited Cuba and returned
with high hopes and urging the
United States to lift its embargo
and normalizing its relations
with Cuba. I'm all for forgiveness and understanding, but
when they talk of trade, I can
only ask, how much can that
island buy? How are things in
Angola? Are you going there
next?
Must have miSsed a report of
this in the Kenosha News but it
has been a busy summer and
now to happy things. Good luck,
Kenosha. You're 1(/0king better
every day.
'
·
Dorothy Orlowski

both towns motcareo mey mlgm.
support a surcharge if it were
earmarked for economic development, not tourism.
Since then, owners of motels
in both towns have gotten into
the act.
Benjamin Jones, owner of the
Howard Johnson Lodge, on the
Bristol side of the 1·'!14/Highway
50 intersection, sent a letter to
Elfering on Sept. 19, stating his
disapproval.
"I am opposed to any such
surcharge or tax {ln motel
rooms," said Jones, "especially
if the proceeds from said tax are
not to be used exclusively for the
development and enhaneement
of tourism."
Spokesmen from two Pleasant
Prairie motels also attended
Thursday's meeting to voice
their objection .
Dennis Wingo, Budgete! Inn,
7540 !18th Ave., said his fir.m
apposes the plan
"You'd be surprised ho'i\'
many people come over the
border to escape the hotel tax in
Illinois." said David Rice, repre,
senting the Super 8 Motel, 7601

\

trlrk~ ~rh("d·

,_11_-{1

! \"')" wali oa1d it 11 ii\

t~~:

up to

itKLJvidual town boards to take
any act10n they deem necessary.
Koessl said, "Bristol is telling
u~ they really don't rarr abou1
the rest of 1he county''

Bristol's busy limousine factory

Sewer project
financing
approved
1:• )

1·AI-':f~;-·

By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO

Staff Writer
A sleek, shiny limousine cruisIng down the highway always

~:_

A state trust fund loan for
$375,000 has been disbursed by
the state Public Lands Com·
mission to the Town of Pleasant
Prairie to finance the town's
share of the construction of an
intercepter sewer at I-94 and
State Highway 50.
The sewer will connect Bristol
businesses northwest of the Intersection to Utility District Din
Pleasant Prairie.
Michael Pollocoff, Pleasant
Prairie town administrator, said
the total cost of the project is
estimated at $898,000 of which
the state will pay $400,000 and
Bristol about $120,000.
Sewer lines are presently
being installed on Highway 50
from l-94 to a point east of
County Highway HH, then south
to the treatment plant s.touth of
County Highway C.
A temporary hookup wifl provide serviCe to the new businesses under constructio.n in
Bristol until the sewer proje•et is
completed. Installation of the
sewer line is expected to be
finished late this fall, but the l'ift
station will not go into servhce
until next summer.

turns heads.
What most people don't realize as they gawk is that they
are looking at a car that has

been sliced in half to make this
showy automobile.
Ray Flaherty and his son
Michael know precisely how it's
done. They started building Hmousines in February in a rented
warehouse at 19800 86th St.,
Town of BristoL The cars they
put together for Limousine
Werks in Barringtun, l!l., may
end up as transportation for people like Frank Sinatra, John
Denver or other famous people
as well as the guy next door.
"Someone asked me if it OOthered me cutting into that first
$60,000 Mercedes," Ray recalls.
"I said no, because I could visualize what it was going to look
like when it was finished."
A former car dealer in Port
Washington, Ray says the opportunity to build limousines
was "an offer I couldn't refuse."
,A. friend in Port Washington,
: Doug·Opsahl, was working for a
-limousine builder when a friend
at Limousine Werks mentioned
he was looking for someone to
make cars in Wisconsin.
Opsahl is the overall advisor
and trainer for the business. Ray
is vice president and Michael is
president
For now, Michael works on
everything involved in the car
reconstruction except the upholstery and trim.
"Now I'm working and
managing at the same time," he
says. "I like working on cars
,...,~,,~.,
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A nosldent of Burlington, Kmust" b1
been with Merkt Cheese for 4 yeat~~" Mer
CheeFJe is the nation's lugest selling oo
pack cheese spread.

Bristol's busy limousine factory
a

By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO
Staff Writer
A sleek, shiny limousine cruising down the highway always
turns heads.
What most people don't realize as they gawk is that they
are looking at a car that has
been sliced in half to make this
showy automobile.
Ray Flaherty and his son
Michael know precisely how it's
done. They started building limousines in February in a rented
warehouse at 19800 86th St.,
Town of BristoL The cars they
put together for Limousine
Werks in Barrington, Ill., may
end up as transportation for people like Frank Sinatra, John
Denver or other famous people
as well as the guy next door.
"Someone asked me if it bothered me cutting into that first
$60,000 Mercedes," Ray recalls.
"I said no, because I could vis~
ualize what it was going to look
like when it was finished."
A former car dealer in Port
Washington, Ray says the opportunity to build Jlmouslnes
was "an offer I couldn't refuse."
A friend in Port Washington,
Doug Opsahl, was working for a
limousine builder when a friend
at Limousine Werks mentioned
he was looking for someone to
make cars in Wisconsin.
Opsahl is the overall advisor
and trainer for the business. Ray
is vice president and Michael is
president.
For now, Michael works on
everything involved in the car
reconstruction except the upholstery and trim.
"Now I'm worklng and
managing at the same time," he
says. "I !ike working on cars
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Industry
calls sewer
rates unfair
/C
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Stnff Wrlter
BRISTOL - Town officials
Saturdav heard a complaint
from a local industry ~bout the
recent increase in sewer use
rates
Morgan Tumac;, representing
Contact Rubber Corp., E-635 198th
Ave., said basing sewer charges
on water use is unfair to his
firm.

gas station and a fast-food restaurant are now umier con.stn.Ktion at 1-94 ;-,nQ Highway 50 intersection

~lot

corner

l{J--l/-'fb

~

"'

Land pnces soar

lntersectton
, 'J.tf;

By DAVE HACKMANN
Staff Wrtter
iow hot are Jam! values at the
nmercially bOoming intersec·
1 of High'Wl'<y- _SQ and [nstate 94?
1,/e!l, when Ch"cker oU cnm-

IY purchased 2.5 anes tD
ld a gas station immedie_tdy
st of Howard John;,cm's MOPl!"
jge on Jan. 3. 1979. it rnid
0,000, county asses!'or re·cts indicate.
:ompare that to. the $250,000
e price for 1.148 acrt>s next to
· gas station on June 2, lflfW
e developers of a Kentucky
ied Chicken restaurant paid
1t sum in addition to hirmg a
!tractor to raze a building on
· property.
fo the south along the !ron·
;e road, developers paid more
m $175,000 on May 24, 1982 for
acres on which they C[lnucted the original building fur
~Factory Outlet Centre. Eaci1
re then cost them more than
1,5/JO.
.
fwo years later, on Sept.-G.
\4, they paid $40,000 an ar:re
· six more acres to expand the
tlet malL The total price was
10,000.
On March 25, 1986, they paid
1,000 an acre for six more
re~ for a -total of $378,00\J.
On the north side of Highway
Taco Bell restaurant u,-.,
lopers paid $220.000 fo~ .9l8
res between !he Brat Stop and
:Donald's restaurant, on Sept.
1986. That can ~ con:parp-d
the $14!:i,OOO McDonald's paid
·more land. 1.45 acres, when
bullt its restaumnt in

..

In 1979, an oil company
for a gas station site next to Howard Johnson
Motor Lodae. This year a fast Jood company
$220,000 per O(TC ff;r G restaurant
neYJ to the gas station
tr.e frontage roml north

50, $247,(1()()

for L27

Wi'~ paid
:;cn~s

at the interse-ction, particu-

i'>rfy hst food restaurants that

:.erw·

· 'J.f\

hungry

shoppers.

Tr.e sutc%s of one business
"ld\PS another successful." he
<l)<~

out!et
w ;--rwo;t successful mall of its
int: in nw U.S. The spinoff has
.,__~er n tremendous volume of

"WV

lwsir:f'sS<':: '-'<'"UU he f0rced
•ake Ohc> more costly 101Jte

on
lS

ensure the
restaurants
ni thP !ntersrnion, those
nWt''- cmstructinn, and future
·e,:taon.ntf_
H'." s:<id he is not concerned
'DPut ;;;(' 1m:1g"' of fa~t food
·-c-- tcJUc~mL~_ "Anyrhing to hold

'"'!cc·

REJ.ltor~,

b\!~ine~smu-1

and

''f';nDm"l

gov<>rnment off1cials o.uy ioday'•:
he lr.tersect!On
was int>vltab:e His:
has m::untmned a
growth l>ecause of

RRon:;ss'.'n
fhf'

r:ona;~-.r

ha~

bus:t~s; ''1

more

f'xpen~ive

Stephen Stlwa!ko, depnty
Sf'SS'1r, s,1id the number ene
r.ca<:on

for the soaring rea! es-

Ute >Jrices and enmomic de,
wnt was the agreemen1
June lD, t9R5 beG,.f:en the
tnv,-% of Rnsiol :.u;d Pleas'l.r:t

Pn:linE whk:h brought samtaty
··~·;~f'r~ to t!-:-~ area. Sewer lines
nov: ur.drr con~froltiDr. wlil CDI>
nP<:t tlw ~msinP~~es. located on
Pw ,_-,est s1de Gf HJ4 m Bristol, to
2 rn•umwnt
in Pleosarli
Pninr E?8Sl nf the inlerstate
W,thmn sewer ~ervire, the

.ler
oww~

rr;;.-

fi"

teen among
:rw _q;l(e

!r': nf commC't: ,--

hCH''s

flc voiume, the)

But the:; 'Xlte

~;,id

lJrqt Stoo

0!1 h;

,-,~ <~\at

shoc;!d h<1

pu1g Gn _.-noner," i!e sa-•'
'Flcl' :h' et·urrrnc' was do..,-'''0, r,~d nouc 'n';; tmT··
i\,:H··-·''

Rns rm_r~s"" has owned
t~w nFers<"ction since
He "'Ji£' (hP 1;nf ro Taco BE"il
$22il.C~l!l ;,nd :r; K'Cntucky Fr·
tv ;n

Chic«:en ro;- ~2:'/lJl(k)
HcnH'' "' "'' 'aid he probu"

o:o!d
toda/"
v~'t'~-"

75

,,;::e~

d11wn.

W1 Ham White is a real est;:lte
w!Jo negotia;ed the sale of
1 forrr,;_•r cornfield from l-94
'aqn?rs !nc. to 1he Factory
')utlet Centre devc-!opers. White
-aid an upturn in the nation's
"COrDmv overall and lower inHE'S( rates boost<:>d investors'
·nnfidencc in tile intersection.
HcH he has been surprised by
'-''n\ t":as occurred at the in'CTsection this year. "{person~
dlv rlid:l't feel the rrices would
''IJr-w to the level they have at
'ii~ tinw
But it's a case of
'W~lt

:7- ,pc_; o;c thP value ,..to

yf'~r-.

-;,;'-'-

i>H)(i hi'C '<Sf' 1 r"-ed the

ice was broken,
it (the
l know

~t'i!
!ri'f'f''

l'P

d''i''' · T"p·'-''' Ch:\irmar1 N·
s;w; th,• Fr\ctnry !'"''
t ·en "t' !-;as !• 0 •'" rr-e !1~y tJ
orb"' lic;sq--wr,,,, ... wnntinp,

ntfr-~<ectron

who were interested

• m'lDY ye:Jrs ar;c_ But they
"Jtcidn'( e.rt their corporations
'J

:-m'c

'·Most of :he wnter we use is
for cooling. 'Ht1en we r>re
through with it, it doe5n't go into
the sewer sy<ltrrn_ It is pumpect
into a ditch in from of our
p!operty.''
Thr company previously paid
$511 per quarter for use of the
utility district :•ewer. A ne'-"
sewer use rate, recently put into
effect, raised the quarterly bill
ior Contact Rubher to $2,587.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
tnld Tumas the firm will have to
provid<o engineering data to support ils claim befor<o the b<::ard
will consider a reduction in
rates. The new r::~te wili ~t,;;y in
effect until the matter is resolved.
Board members ap;reeC to file
a request with the Department
of Natural Re~ources for an in·
spection of the d::1m on the east
side of Lake Shangri·La.
The concrete dam was bui!t i::t
the late Hi20s to maintflin th<
level of the lake.
Elfering said the dam is in
need of repair work. "We own
the Jam, but DNR drc>cides what
we can do with it '
In other business, the board
agreed to hire Dill's Auto Body,
Bristol, to do body WClrk on two
fire dt:~mrtmenl vshicles for :t
total or $990.
The board will mee! with Fire
Chief Eugene Krueger to discu-~s
increased cha.rgP-5 for the exams
rescue squad personnel mu~t
complete.
Krueger said he has been
notified by Gfl.teway Ter:hnical
lnsr;tute th:n the cost of conducting the exams has gone up
~harptv because of the increased
sophisiicf!tion of the matcris!s.

Industry
callssewe:
rates unfai
fC !.:>. '5'Z
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wr!t,~r
BRISTOL - TO'I'-'J Offi(
Saturdav heard '-' compl
from a ·local induMry about
recent increase in sewer
rate~.

A.gas station and a fast-food restaurant are nov.-' nnrler construc(ion at !-94 and Highway 50 intersection
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Land pnces
By DAVE HACKMANN
Staff W:rlter
How hot are land V3lt;~es at the
.commercially booming ir.tenec·
tion of Highway BO and fn·
terstate 94?
Well, when Checker oil com·
pany purchasf:'d 2.5 acres !!J
build a gas station immf'{lr;,telv
west of Howard John~on'5 Mowr
Lodge on Jan 3. H179. it p~id
$110,000, county asses~or H:'·
c.ords indicate.
Compare that to th~ $250,000
sale pricf' for L J48 acres next to
.the gas station on Jurw 2, l9E-G.
The developers of a Ken
Fried Chlcke'l restaurant
that sum in addition to hirmg a
contractor to raze a building on
the property.
To the south along the fran·
tage road, developerS paid more
than $175,000 on May 24, 19!:!2 for
12 acres on which they con·
structed the original building fer
the Factory Outlet Ce.-;tre. E<1ch
acre then coSt them ~n
$14,500.
Two years later, on Sept. fi,
H184, they paid $40.000 an a<".re
for six more acres to expand the
outlet malL The total price wa~
$240,000.

On March 25, l9R6, they paid
$63,000 an acre for six mere
acres for a total of $378,000
On the north side of Highw::y
50, Taco Bell restaurant de·
ve!opers paid $220,000 for .9li<
acres between the Br::lt Stop and
McDonald's resta'-lrant, on SE'nt
23, 1986. That C3!1 bf> compar<cD
to the $145,000 McDonald's
for more land, 1.45 acre~.
\it built its restaurant in 1'177

intersection

========
In 1979, an oi! com;uny paid $44.
for a gas station site rwxt to Hmvarc;
·\fotr;r
paid

Tfus yeor o fast-k'-"1r' c<m7.pany
'f220JiOO per acre for '·cc;hwront

site next to

thP

gos station.
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of the factory outlet
tlle. mo~t successful mall of its
kind in the U.S. The spinoff has

been a tremendous volume of
people."
E!f&ring said the mall attracts
le to ensure the
of the restaurants
those

~>'i!

maii hr :p;;:',(!f'-1
R!:'Llltors, bu<;ine"S.~;,-,,
1J
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:wsinc-:;se,· '·",.,hi fJp f0rce.d ro
cake the nn- ·

cate at the intersection, particlllarlv fa:,t food restaurants that
can- wTve hungry shoppers,
·'The success of one business
•nakes another <>uccessful."' he

-.,:,~;,-·,t

wh.;c,

W-1\'ffS (« I)jf' •'<".
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wrGry Outlet
key to ttJe
·.q;ntmg to lo·

restaurants.
He said he is nM concerned
.tbout the im:lge of fa:;t food
restaurants. "Anything to hold
taxes down.··
W'!liam White Ls a real estate
agent who negotiated the sule of
a former cornfield from 1·94
Partners Inc. to the Factory
Outlet Centre developers. White
''aid an upturn in the nation's
f'conomy overali and lower interest rates boosted investors'
~·onfidence in the intenection.
But he has been surprised by
what has occurred at the in·
rersection this year "l person·
~,1ly didn't feel the prices would
come lo the level they have at
nns t1me
But it's a case of
Cll;:Jply 'lnd demund
"Once the "tuc was broken,
~'VPrybody
sa"! d {the
int<>r:.ectwn's potentia!). l know
_-;ome of the folks now at the
mtrrse<~tion who were interested
in it many years ago. But they
couldr."t gt>t their corporations
tG mow·."

Morgnn Tumas, represen
Contact Ruhher Corp., 86351
Avr., sait' basing sewer cha
on 'Nater u~e is unfair to
firm.
"Most of the water we u:
for cooling. When we
through with it, it doesn't go
the sewer system. It 'rs pun
into a ditch in front of
property.''
The compBny previously
$511 per quarte'" for use o:
utility district ~ewer. A
sewer use ote, recently put
effect, raiseC: the quarterlj
for Contact Rubber to $2,58
Town Chairman N'Y'-1 Elf(
told Tum;;s the firm will ha
providf: engineering data to
port its claim bef,xe the t
vdl con5ider n reductio
rates. The new rP.te will st.
effect until tlF' mstt?.r i!
solved
Board memb1ers agreed t
a r<-qucq \h·ith the Depsrt
of Natural R('sourc"S for a
spectlon of the dam on the
s·1de of Lake .;:_he;_ngr"!·'...'1.
The concrete dam was in
the late 192Ds to maintai!
levr! of the lake.
Elferlng >aid the dam
nee:! of repair work. "We
the d.:<m, but Dr.;:R d~rides
we .":Ill do with it."
ln other business, the
agreed to hire Bill's Allto
BriHol, to do body worl; o
flre department vehic!F>
total of $92-D.
The board wi!l meet wit!
Chief Eugene Kruf'ger to d·
increat,ed charges fFr the f
rescue squed pe1sonne!
completr.
Krueger s:'lid he hac.
notified by Gateway Tecl
Institute that the cast of cc
ting the exams has gor
?-harply becau~e of the !ncr
~Dphist\cfltion of the matr

;~;;;b~,~~~- ·~t·-~~ 86th SL,
Town t)f Bristol. The cars they
opUt ~t.ogether

for

Limousine

Werkt.' In Barrington, IlL. may
end U!l as transportation for people J.ke Frank Slnatra, John
DenvEr or other famous people
as wel! as the guy next door.
··someone asked me if it bothered rne cutting into that first
$60,00() Mercedes;' Ray recalls.
"I said no, because I could visualize what it was going to look
!ike when it was :inished."
A former car dealer in Port
Washington, Ray says the opportunity to bJild limousines
was "an offer I couldn't refuse."
A friend in P·ort Washington,
Doug Opsahl, was working for a
limousine build~r when a friend
at Limousine Werks mentioned
he was looking for someone to
make cars in Wisconsin.
Opsahl is the overall advisor
and trainer for the business. Ray
is vice president and Michael is
president.
For now, Michael works on
everything involved in the car
' reconstruction except the upholstery and trim.
"Now I'm working and
managing at the same time," he
says. "I like working on cars
because you can see the end
· results."
In the beginning the staff conSISted of Opsahl. two other men
familiar with the craft and the
Flahertys. Now a full-time staff
of 15 is on the job, including
Cheryl Heidtke, Michael's
fiancee, who is office manager.
The first car was cut on Feb. 15
and the 24th was finished in midAugust.
The second car the crew built
was featured in a color Limousine Werks ad in a recent issue
of "Limousine Chauffeur" magazine. The company also has
plants in Chicago and New York,
according to president Matt
Baines.
"There's real talent out
there," Ray says, gesturing
toward the warehouse
workrooms from his office that
still has several unpacked boxes
on the floor.
"These employees are first
class. We've put together one of
the beSt teams. They work well
together and each has pride in
hiS workmanship.''
Ray proudly shows a color
photo of the staff standing next
to the first limousine they built,
a brilliant black model.
The warehouse ts rented from
Anderson Mfg., a machine parts
shop that occupies one-third of
the building.
The first step is removing the
interior. of a Lincoln, Mercedes
or Cadil!ac an~ecting
the wiring. After the car is
sliced in half with power and
hand saws, a 54-inch "stretch" is
added to the floor of the car and
steel girders and extra door
panels are put in place.
No work is done on the engine,
but a transmission cooler and
auxiliary fan are added.
After that, the car is painted
and air conditioning and wiring
are put in place.
Then the extras are alided, the
items that make a limousine a
limousine- plush leather seats
that face each other {one of the
seats is made in the shop), a TV
in a wood-paneled cabinet, an ice
chest in .the door panel, a VCR,
luxurious carpeting,
"Tiley are built to customer
-~pccifications," Ray says, and
are sold primarily to Cadillac
and Lincoln dealers. Retail cost
is about $38,000, Michael says.
Most of the cars end up In
livery services. Some corporations buy them for their top
executives, Ray says. One was
sold to Ed ~olson, a Town of

Mer the car ls stri.ppt'rl l.:usl:de, H's cut and pushed apart

tersectJOn to Utility Di:
Pleasant Prairie.
Michael PoUocoff,
• Prairie town admintstr
the total co~t of the 1
estimated at $898,000
the state will pay $4(
Bti.sto\ about $120,000.
Sewer \\nes are
being installed on Hi
from 1-94 to a poin
County Highway HH,
to the treatment plan
County Highway C.
A temporary hookul
vide service to the
nesses under constr
Bristol until the sewer
completed. Instal!ati(
sewer line is expect
finished late this fall, l
station will not go in!
until next summer,

[SP, WR] -

Connecting beams are welded in place to make the longer body

Only painting remains to be rlone em a new limousine ready to roll
Salem man whn work<; for a
limousine service Some are
rented to the ,-ery wealthy and
famous. Occasionmlv w1 average person rents one
a nigi1t
out.
"With the r\"w drunk dnving
laws here people wi!J rent one
for an evening 0ut St.> no nne ends

up with a drunk driving !icl-ei."
Ray says
Within the rwxt year, \!ir·hafi
iW :n?J:Rging

le5s on the
uction up

about five a wrek. he 5ay~
"We can do fi,-f' or s1x cnrs n
week here in thi~ spHn• bc't
we'll have ro 3dC ·nure
sonnel," Rily savs 'l (-.m·t
we wnnt to gf'-'
111i'-"• :'lat -

Michael Flaherty

~

Merkt Cbe'e

has appointed Pat Krause
manager for the food aer
announced president, Tmn
be In charge of food senlCti
the Upper Midwest region •
marketing Merkt wid pack •
I!Dd gourmet cheese 81Ulce
lnatltutlon8, and other illl'g
prepared foodl:o. Krause w1
food service marketlllg spe<
finn.
A resident of Barllngto
been with Merkt Cheese for
Cheese Is the nation's lq.
pack cheese spread.

Mall exceeds
expectations
/c'-:,~-'>5"-"

By DAVE HACKMANN

Staff Writer
Once a year about 50
shoppers from Pear
charter a bus with one
in mind- to drive 200

the Factory Outlet C
Bristol and spend a day
buying.
"They leave at :5:30 in the

have paid more than $57,000 in
property taxes for 1985.
They say they never
dreamed it would expand so
quickly and they regret not
initially buying more land at
the intersection
Their decision to at first buy
only 12 acres has proved costly.
In May 1982, they paid about
$14,500 an acre. In March this
year, six acres cost then;
$378,000, or $63,000 an acre.
(See related story on Page El.)
"l wish I would have had a
little more foresight,., said
Shoppers crowd. ouHet
ahead of Racine's Regency
Ken Karl, chief executive ofMall, which predicts $34 milficer of Factory Outlet Centre
Inc., the development company
ii was firs' buii' n1
lion in 1987 sales.
Since opening four years ago
which has almost $10 miliioD
outiet m '115' wet<"
this month, the Factory Outlet
invested in the malL It was hJs
popul~~ ·r' the
.t;entre··at-Highway 50 and l-94
idea to build a factory out!et nt
suld
c:,·de
has almost tripled in size from
the intersection.
Cwsdke, FOC pre~k' ··· "lt
116,000 square feet to more
"Even when planning pltase
W35 =-t standard sin·
fr;r an
than 330,000. Parking area has
two, the first
was a
wac.
increased from 850 original
very cautious, very conspaces to 1,500.
servative approach," he said
About 300 managers, clerks,
"I did not take an option for
''I rae(!'
tanitors and security guards
more land
I had no idee;_ tt
uut !o lw
,>~rk at the mall, that now
"If anyone could h ,,.. <' f,)rewould be as successful as \t
•loses 90 stores. Its owners
was."
"een its success, we i h " de,
<""-'-w•:r '-'"'-"'"' ,,.... ;· ..~..-, ......";
··-·
two main department
Fla., also ne·ar the top, Cwschke
Boston Stores and
· said. Its owners would not disFie!ds.
close sales volume figures.
Boehlke, whose office 1s as
An article in the Sept. 22 issue
plain as the rest of the mall, said
of U.S. News & World Report
folks don't travel 10 the
included Kenosha County's mall
outlet to people watci
among the top "Bargainburgs"
stroll. "This is not s SaLurday
in the country. The. story reafternoon hangout," she said.
ported most outlet malls are
"People come here in
east of the Mississippi River and
ber and buy school de
because they sell brand name
their kids for the first semesrer.
merchandise for less, "Now it's
!ike at the OskKosh B'Gosh
chic to shop cheap."
store. In January. they wili
Receipts from faett!"i'fOUtlet
come for clothes for the second
malls nationwide could top $11
semester and again in the spring
billion this year compared to $3
for summer
billion as recently as 1979, the
article said. Factory outlets and
The success of
off-price merchants account for
caused problems,
13 percent of the country's retail
end traffic congest\or..
sales, it said.
installed earlier this
Kenosha Area Chamber of
pace the flow of
how·
Commerce statistics show that
ever, Highway Comm!sswn er
9.6 million people live within 60
Gene Scharfenonh said the conmiles of the Bristol mall. "'That fusion won't be further reduced
particular location was almost
until that sectior; of Highway J{l
perfect for anyone who wanted
is widened in 1988.
to develop a retail market,"
Frontage roads then will t-c
Louis Micheln, chamber direcbuilt farther away from the in·
tor, said.
Czoschke said surveys in- tersection and separated from
the entrance .and ex!t ramos ro
dicate 60 to 70 percent of its I-94.
.
shoppers live in northern IlliKarl said he doesn't wnnt to
nois, most of them in Chicago's
northern suburbs. Another 20 to build any more additions to the
Z5 percent are from Kenosha, outlet mall. But he said more
Racine, Milwaukee or other Wis- manufacturers are imerested in
opening stores at the site
consin cities.
"We are investi£<ning this
Others are tourists who see
the mali's billboard advertising possibt!ity,"' he

morning so they can get here

when we open," said Keith
Panasewicz, president of the
mall's merchant association.
Last year, the Peoria folks
were among more than 3 million shoppers who drove to the
mall, reached in their wallets
and spent more than $25 million.
With a second addition completed in August, developers
estimate up to $55 million in
goods will be sold at the mal!
next year. That would push it

mall corridor Saturday
ve!oper would have optioned
more land."
C:wschke said although the
malt has grown fester than
expected, its location and
planned tenant mix, ensured its
success. Today's cenants, like
Munsingwear, Anchor Hocking
and Jockey International, sell
first-line merchandise at
-;Jrices 30 to 70 percent less than
Continued on page AS
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Dignified visitor
llcP~,;.f-f!&

A migrating swan stopped for a
weekend rest Friday afternoon.
adding an element of dignity to a
pond near the Intersection of
Highway 50 and Highway 41,
better known In the western part
ol the county llll Benson Cornen.

lVlall exceeds
expectations
-' t.'
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By DH VE BACKMANN
Staff Writer
Once r, year about 5(} serious
shoppers from Peoria, IlL,
charter a bus with one purpose
in mind - to drive 200 miles to
the Factory Outlet Centre in
Bristol and spend a day bargain
buying.
"They leave at 5:W in the
morning so they can get here
when we open," said Keith
Panasewicz, president of the

mall's merchant association
Last year, the Peoria folks
were among more than 3 million shoppers who drove to the
mall, reached in their wallets
and spent more than $'2.5 miilion.
With a second addition com·
plcted in August, developers
estimate up to $55 million in
goods will be sold at the mall
next year. That would oush it
of Racme's

ahead

Mall, which predicts
lion in 1987 sales.
Since opening four years ago
this month, the FactOry Outlet
Centre at Highway 50 and Hl4
has almost tripled in size from
116,000 square feet to more
than .330,000. Parking area has
increased from 850 original
spaces to 1,500.
About 300 managers, clerks,
;rnitors and security guards
,..ork at the mall, that now
·loses 90 stores. Its owners
"'"'-"'" :i '0-';_,:~-,;;;;:---;;-.u..

haw paid rm.:r'C'. than $57,000 m
taxes for 1985.
s0v they never
1t w:wid expand so
0nd lhey 1·egret not
more land ar
Ttwir d>:"cision to at first buy

12 ucres hcls oroved cosu-,:,
l\!82. tllfcy paid aboUt
an Rcre. In March this
six wJes cost them
J, or $63.000 an acre.
(See relaied ~tnry on Page El.)
"! wi~h I wuuid have had a
!lttle mon: foreslght," said
Ken KarL dnef e>wcutiue of·
ricer o1 Factory Outlet Centre
development company
In

mvestf:{l in the mall. [twas his
idea w build u fRctory outlet ut
tile intersectwn.
·'Even whe:l planning phase
two, tile firs;
was a
Vf:ry cautious. v.~ry co_nhe
smd
~i~rvat(ve '
·' [ ())(j G0l
mon~

Shoppers crowd, outlet mall corridor Saturday
"When it wa~ first; built in
IP81, factory outlet m.alls were
'<t !Jecoming popu!a·r in the
idwe~l,"
sa!d
Clyde

C1oschke. FOC presidEmt. "It
'N!'i~ "
standard size , for an
Hie! building and lit was
hrJught it would be ~~ good
p1 :·forming shopping mall, but
.,>! to tlte extent It has' turned'

l&_w)

would bJ?

''Jt to be
a~

"H iinvone C'ould haVe foreits success, we ai> a de-

~u·n

wus'
~""=:~~·

Fla., also near the top,
said. Its owners would not disclose sales volume figures_
An article in the Sept. 22 1ssue
of U.S. News & World Report
included Kenosha County's mall
among the top "Bargainburgs"'
in the country. The story reported most outlet malls are
east of the Mississippi River and
~~ause they sell brand name
merchandise for less, "Now it's
chic to shop cheap."
Receipts from factory outlet
malls nationwide could top :
billion this year compared to
billion as re<:ently as 1979, the
article said_ Factory outiets ar.d
off"price merchants account for
13 percent of the country's retail
sales, it said_
Kenosha Area Chamber of
Commerce statistics show that
9.6 million people live within 60
miles of the Bristol malL "That
particular location was a!mos!
perfect for anyone who wanted
to develop a retail market,"
Louis Miche!n, chamber direc"
tor, said.
Czoschke said surveys \11_,
dicate 60 to 70 percent o! \ts
shoppers live in northern !lli"
nois, most of them in Chicago's
northern suburbs. Another 20 to
25 percent are from Kenosha,
Racine, Milwaukee or other Wisconsin cities,
Others are tourists who see
the mall's billboard advertls\ng

veloper would have optioned
more land.''
Czoschke said although the
mal! has grown ft:ster than
expected, its location and
planned tenant mix, ensured its
success. Today':<; tenants, !ike
Munsingwear, Anchor Hocking
and Jockey International, sell
first,Jine merchandise at
prices 30 to 70 percent less than

two main department
Boston Stores and
Fields.
Boehlke, whose r:-ffice iS as

as the rest of the maiL said
don't travel to \he factory
outlet to people \vatcn o~ tostrolL "This is not a SBturday
afternoon hangouc" shr said.
"People come here• in September and buy schao! c\Gthes for
[!Jeir kids for the firsr s
Hke at the OskK0sh
store. In January, they will
come for ciothes fw th"' st>cond
semester and aga!n n rl11' spring
for summer c!othes ·
Tne success of [hP ,-,;an has

Continued on page A6
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Wisoon•in Department of 0,.
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of lhO Housing and Co,munlty
Dovol~pmont Act o!
1~74.
Keno,l>a county is certifying 10
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Mr. JoM R. Collins, In M of·
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QOD will aoceptony obioctlon 10

pace the flow of
ever, Highway Cor'!m;ss,on er
Gene Scharfenorth •:aid the confusion won't be funhrr redtJced
until that section of Htghway 50
is widened in 1988
Frontage roads t~er; will be

built farther away fn;m the in·
tersection and sepflr;lt'?d from
the entrance and exit ramps w
I-94.
Kad said he dorc.rf? want to
build any more add,un;n to the
outlet mall. But he s2id more
m!lnulacturers are :DtnTsred ln
stores at th"' 5'te
this
are invesng;_;nn
possib1\ity," he

its opprOYOI onty d II I• ~.o one
· ot te.e following M'"" (ol thot
tM <~<til>cotmn wo• not in ta~l

I

e>e<uted b·,- too c~rtlfylng off,Oeco' otnecoff•cerOI~pplkont
aopro"O by DOD, o< (b) !Cd
aP~'«onl'<

"'"'d

er,>l<onmonto< , •.

view
for ttle projoot •n
rl.coteo omi"'"' ot • required
d.Ci>ion, liMing, or •tcp op·
pllooble to !he prqlecl in !he
on>~coomeot~• review proce<!
oo;odion• musl be preporM
ond <Obm,t1ed In occordono<>

with !he re~ulrOO proco~ure (14
CFR Port 53) and may be oo·
oros.O!ltolhoStateofWi«O"''"
Dep•rtmont o! Oeveloomen>,
aureau ol Community Develop
men! Sen•lce>, P.D so, 7910,
m W, W•<h•ngton Avenue,
Modi>on, l'mconoin 53701
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''~'"'on
other tha" tho>O

tm•••
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roco.ved otter Oclobor JO, 196;,
will be ~onsldereo by ooo
Mr. JoM R. Collins,
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pond near
Hlgbway 50
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of the eount!
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i;"ct~it;;: ·tr~.d~ ..~~~~a;;~;; ~b~S~d' ill- Rc

i to deprive [Warner] of
1al right to a fair trial

Meadows, said it acquired Financier n
zinc, a New York-based publication w
circulation of 30,000.

Ohio on virtually identiVaxma.'1 accused federal
attempting ."to create a
ublidty de.>lgned to furhe public" against War-

May requested
to another locatte court judge delayed
motion llntil a jury is
llli\ said.
i Warner, who has dem; a victim of E.S.M.,
wilty, and ·'he vigorously
Continued on page 4

!!Ill Humana Inc. said
mounting los>es by its
health insurance plan
and MedFirst clinics
will result in a deficit
for its fiscal fourth
quarter, ended Aug.
31, and the finn's first
yearly drop in profits
in 15 years. DaYid A.
Jone;, chairman and
chwf executive officer,
said Humana, based
in Louiwille, would
post about $232 million in pretax_ charges for an after·tax c
of $!31 mi!hon, or $1.27 a share.

Walgreen sales up 15?.
!Ill Walgreen Co. said September sales
15.7 percent, to $294.2 milliun,
$254.3 million in September, 1985. I
nine months through September, the
field-based compan-{s sales ro>e 16.7
cent, to $2.703 billion, from $2.316 t
in the year-earlier period.

Kraft acquires Moceri
IIIII Kraft Inc. completed the acqui•;iti
Moceri Produce lnc. of San Diego. )'.
Produce <S the largest food-sc~>'ice d1s
tor m the San Diego area, w1th 1985
of nearly $57 million. T <"ffilS were wit I

Pan-Alberta hits MidC
Ill Pan~Alberta Gas Ltd., a Calgary"
natural gas marketerr said it is seek
$\80 million [Canadmn] arbitratkn
against a pipeline unit of lA!mbardMidCon Corp. Pan-Alberta cited an a
failure by the pipeline to buy thr
amount of gas specified in their con
Tr.buoo phcto by EOn·Ho Cox J<

Shoppers at Kenosha's Factory Outlet Cerctre '"':;;: between stops '"t vf_F;;:Jus sr-ops in the no-trills center.

•

At no..frills mall, the

•

pnces

IS

S60 milhon annualiy.

By Robert Enstad
Chicago Tribune
KENOSHA, Wis.-On his firs1 tnp
to Keno>ha's Factory Outlet Centre,

Charles Mercurio of Cbicago bought a
pair of shoes for himself and icc cream
cones for he and his wife, Gloria. Nm
much of ~g spree, to be
_ especially after driving 50 m1les.
Mercudo vows to come back
looking for bargains.
"We came here thinking it
one big store !ike a K mart
separate stores. We're
pressed," Mercurio said.
What the couple found was a frill-fl-ee
~hopping mall of 90 different ~hops of.
fermg bargams on fancy gla~swea!,
name-brand fashions and leather goOds,

lt JS also ideally ;ituatcd between two
l:\rgc metropolitan areas, Chicago and
l-,·li!w;J.ukcc. hut far enough from borh
;o nqt anger rciluler:o who see their
·~"Jtcs undercut at manufacturers'
''Manufacturers arc always scmiC,)mpeting \>.·ith their retail
said Kenneth Karl, owner of
centu. "They ccrtalflly

Inflation dead:
!Ill! Wayne Angell,
member of the Feder-

. al Re:;crve Board, said
the inflation rate is at
zero, and there are no
signs of any flareup
soon. Angel! told a
farm trade conference
in Wa>hinf:ton: "l am
quite confident we
can keep inflation
from returning. If we
need to, ~><c know how
to stop inflation dead
m its tracks."

Angell

BankAmerica asset

s~

!Ill Financially struggling BankAn
C'orp. sold most of the assets of 1ts at
bile leasing subsidiary, BankAmcric
ceptance Corp., to G('neral Electric
Corp. for an undisclosed price. The b
flnn said the sale will result in a pret!
of about $20 million in the third q

Continued on page 2
·-------~·-··--~--·--

Another outl~t
center planned
1-- l'J--">(.,
Plans for the develoumem. of an ''Ht4
Factory Outlet Center'' were Jevealed
last week by Roy Watring of l-94
Development Co., Inc., comprised of
Wisconsin and Illinois investors
The $4.5 million mall is expected W
be constructed on 68.5 acre a west of 1-94,
near the corner of county Highway C and
128th Avenue, Bristol. The 200-foot by
600-foot, 120,000~square·foot building
will house approximately 3D omlet stare$
and se-:rvice busine~ses, There will be
parking for 900 cars and 12 buses
,State approval is needed before the
p!'Olect can get under way, Ground-~g is planned for thiq spnng, said
Bristol Town Chairman Nool Elfering
With 18 acres in flood plain$, the

development rnrporation will have to
check with the 'Kenoslm County Plannillg
and Zoning Commis~ion on whether the
!and is suit~ble far lhe building, Elfenng
holding t;m._i.r;s will be used
since there ie nn snnitary sewer district
to serve the uea, The Bristol Town
Board ia consi0rrllw puttmg in a water
utility district U .oen:e the l-94 developments.

Monev fund assets di1

Mall
Continued from page
wouldn't put one of their outlet
stores next to a Carson's or Marshal! Field's store in Chicago."
So the Kenosha center, locJ.ted
•1n Int. Hwy. 94 live miles north of
the Wisconsin-Illinois border, was a
natural for success from the day it
opene,d in October, 1982.
Today, orange-draped parking
monitors are necessary as more
than 10,000 shoppers, 60 percent
of them from the Chicago area,
flock to the Factory Outlet Centre
on any weekend day in cam and by
the bus!oads. Onlv two stores have

at first. "A!i.cr manag:ng a

ever gone out of business in the

partment store l kepr

center. Store space has always been
100 percent leased and the prices
charged the consumers, the stores

what am l going lo do m
candy store," said Jacohsen
been amazed at how "-cl\ eve!"\·,
thing has gone''
·

maintain, are about the best
around.
"To be successful in the outlet
center a store must lxo undercutting
someone else," said Rhonda Rizzo,
manager of the newly opened An-

chor Hocking store, which features
glasswear and table-top products.
Since the Anchor Hocking store
opened Aug. 14 in the mall's third
addition, sales have been double
original projections, said Rizzo,
-and each week the stor~ sells a semitrailer load of merchandise. Her
· "store, like others in the mall,
features primarily first-quality merchandise and not "irregulars,"
v..hich Rizzo places in an "Oops"
section of her store.
Karl said he is considering adding a fourth addition, 1v:ith 15 more
stores, to bring the Kenosha centeJ
in line with other maier outlet centers in Orlando and· Redding, Pa.
While the StOres are free to set
their own prices, Karl said he expects the stores to seH m prices 20

percent to 70 percent below suggeSted retail levels.
Traditionally, manufacturers sold
their overruns, out-of-season, discontinued and irregular goods to
employees or in company-run
stores near the1r factories. Some
simply discarded merchandise that
did not move with consumers. Putting a number of these factorv
outlet stores under one roof is ~
faidy new phenomenon in the
Midwest, Karl said.
The Kenosha. mall came as ak..
most an afterthought to Kart;"""ii"37year-old busim:ss graduate of the
Univemty of Wisconsin atld son of
the founder of Milwaukee's MGJC
Investment Corp. He opened his
first outlet center in W<:st Bend,
Wis., a manufacturing town, in
1980. A year later, the Carter's

She said her saiu
candies and fudge r ·
upward spiral since
ccntly a man
35 pounds
chunk.
Pha,-c
mixed

~ts~mf)

"All 1 did was welcome him,"
Schwartz said. "The worst thing
we can do is sit around and worrv
about this stuff. We've got a business to run.
"We don't have any hidden as-

as

Ford
Contiaued frnm ra.t>.e 1

go· ,.,w,,:TJ

tn the l!f~t mne mo1
year, Champion stock, ·
the counter, has been t
former on a percen
among Chicago an
Schwartz said. The ~~
1985 at $4.75 per shan

hand, was priced at $14,349, 3.4
Ford pricing finds tl
percent. or $467, higher than in Tempo GL rising 4.2
'86.
$337, to $8,310, th
GM had announced an $828 Taurus GL rising 5.2
price reduction on its Che>-rolet $570, to $11,622 and
Chevette to $4,995 for '87, the subcompact Mustang (
first time since 1982 that a GM percent, or $517, to $
car was priced less than $5,000.
Though the Cou!ar :
Ford said it wouldn't match GM
with a similarly priced Escort, its dropped $122 to 15,{
best selling car. Instead, Ford ~"id, windo\\oS no longer are
its price leader will be the mini
Ford said option pr
Festiva built by Kia Industries of being reduced an avera1
South Korea that will go on sale It sa1d that change too
in tbe opring.
count different ''option r
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Continued from page AI

the interstlitf'
or have heu:J
cerJter and stop to shop
Studies also show factory
behave

what a customer would pay ln a
department store.
Occupancy is at 100 percent
he said. Milwaukee's Grand Av·
enue reported 95 percent oc
cupancy; Regency Ma!l, 8?
nwre than once a m~;Gii:. said
percent.
KBrmen Boehlke, m:.Jii manA Factory Outlet Centre tenager, unlike regional nnl\ 5hop"
ant pays about $14 annual rem
pers who come at !tast 'wice
per square foot. Regional malls
like Milwaukee's South
charge about $25, Czoschke
The Factory Outlet Centre has
spend more
The average square f,,-,r of store
become one of the two or three
most successful malls of its kind
space in the Factory Ol!t\e1 Centre generates about :n:.N l~ sates
in the nation, he said. 'Tm
biased, but we feel it's the
annually That
to
performing factory out!et
Regency's average
sn;1 per
square foot and Grilnd Avenue
in the U.S."
The industry considers Belz
sales of $257. The Grand A venue
Factory Outlet Mall in Orlando,
ne does not reflt'ct saieOt at
Fla., also near the top, Czoschke
two main departmc:-fll
said. Its owners would not dis~
Boston Stores anC
close sales volume figures.
Fidds.
An article in the Sept. 22 issue
whose pff:ce js as
of U.S. News & World RejXlrt
rest of the man. said
included Kenosha County's mall
don't !ravel to 'he factory
~ng the top "Bargainburgs"
outlet to people wstci": ;Jr to
in the country. The story re
stro!J. "This is not a Saturday
ported most outlet maHs are
afternoon hangout," ~hP said
east of the Mississippi River and
''People come her~; !n
because they sel! brand name
ber and buy schooi (
merchandise for !ess, "Now it's
the;r l<icts for the firs'
chic to shop cheao."
iike at the OskK'J~!":
Receipts from· factory out!et
In January, thev wlll
malls nationwide could top $11
the ;<"cond
bil!lon this year compared to S3
1he sprmg
billion as recently as 1979, the
for summer
article said. Factory outlets and
The success of the mall has
off-price merchants account for
caused problems,
week13 percent of the country's retail
end traffic conge;; irm.
sales, it said.
in~talled ear!ier thio
ilO\V
Kenosha Area Chamber of
nace the flow of veh!des lwwCommerce statistics show that
ever,
Highway
Commission
er
9.6 million people live within 60
Gene Scharfenorth o;:dd the con·
miles of the Bristol mall. "That
fu5lon won't be furHwr rc·duced
particular location was aimos\
tmt\l that section of Hignway 50
perfect for anyone who wanted
ls widened in 1988
to develop a retail market."'
Frontage roads t!p•· "'-~m be
Louis Miche!n, chamber din~c
built farther away frnm !lw intor, said.
Czoschke said survevs in· tersectwn and sepnr-'Iied from
dicate 60 to 70 percent· of its ttte entrance and o::< rarnps to
shoppers live in northern llli· l-94
nois, most of them in Chicago's
Kar! said he doe~·
wcmr. tn
northern suburbs. Another 20 to
bt.1Hd anv more add r'nr1s to the
25 percent are from Kenosha.
outle\ rri.aJL But lw ;;,tid mnre
Racine, Milwaukee or other Wls·
manufacturers are mrf'rested in
consin cities.
opening stores at tlw ~itc
Others are tourists who see
··we are invest•g:il.t:ng this
the mall's billboard advertising possibiHty," he said
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E>TlMATEO COST, Keoo>M
County ho• reque;te<i o lotal of
<010.000 ln fe~ocol lund> for th•
oroject
I! flo> boon doterrniO<d flli>t >U<~
I.T.O. INDUSTRIES, I.. C.
r<qu"t W r<loo.o of fund• will
EXPANSION PROJE:CT
oot con"ltute ao action "~"·!1·
!H "R!STO~, WISCO .. SIN
oant>y affecting the qu.llty ot
Saptern~er 29, 19116 ~~~ Ouman envlronmont ond, •<·
KENOSHA COUNTY
cordlngly, the obOVO·oomed
KOM<M Count~ Court!>Ou>e
Keoo>he County ha> doc1ded not
91?-Wh streo!
to preooro an Env"onmentel
Keno>ho, Wi>con,;n 5J1~D
l"'poct ~lotemeot under tM Nogl<l O>HilO
flonal En~ironmenfol Policy Ad
TO ALL INTERESTED AOEN· of 19'9 iPL 91-190)
CIES, GROUPS AND PER- Tile roa>oM !or >uch d,c,;ion
SONS.
not to pro~ore svch stoterneot
On or •oout October 1;, 1986. tM oro o> to: lows
ooo.o-nom"" """"'''" County Seoou>e ot the noturO- location
wl" r<qu0$1 the Stote ot Wl•con· ond ><ope o1 '"" proieel, ony
>in Deportment ot Pe•eloprneot odvorso pll_y~><ol or scda! 1mto celeMe Fe~e,al fund> under poets •dMbf1e<l In I~• enwon·
Tttle ot tile Housio~ ono Com- me"'ol """"ment ore minor;
mun1ty Oev<!opment Act of 1~14~ fur'hermore, the'" o<iv.r>e •m·
IPL 03·3831 tor "'" to,;ow1ng poet> ore outwel9hed Py tho onpro,ect'
r;clpot<O benef<Clal ..,,onoml,
PRO.I~CT TILTE'· I T.O '"" 9rowth lmpoch of tho project
<iu>trles, Inc.
PrOf<<! ~nO th• reton11on of por.m•nent.
PURPO~E'
Tne O<PQO<Ion jo"' In KenOSh• County
prot..-.t woul~ con>ht of"'" con- An ~'"""onm~nlal Rev lOW Re
<!ruction of • Mw 19,000 >Quore cor<i w1th <e>po<t to tlli> project
foot monutootue~ny building; tne ""' been made by !he ob<ve~o:chose at th• firm'> exl>!ing nome<i Keno>O. County wh,dt
bo~,~~ng ond 2 2 ac«> of land; Mcome~l> the "'"'"onmenfol
tO• purc~ose of 1.0 •''"' of odd•· revrew of the proie<l oM more
LMOI lood; the puren»o ol l"lly sol> forth tM roa;on> w"y
wa>tewoler protce•lmenl eoulp- on €nvironmentol lm~acl
menl; ond, !he pvr<M>o of new Slot<rnent ;, ool required
copltol eqolpm•nf Including on f This €n<lronrncntol R.-1~.1' Re
•tch sy>tem. • po>l·luse bru>h I cord ;, on lite ot tho obove
cloonor and !urb~n• clrlor, o sol- 'lo<idce" ond I> ovolloble lor pUb·
veot <ecovory sy•tern aM "•c· lie <>•mlno!IOn ond co~ym~
!ric ''"""' bailor, an<i • "Pn r<'que>l ot t~e Coon!y
•crun,..r-~onurret-fllltati.;n
Clor"'' Olflce between the. hour>
tem,
ol! 00 AM and s·~G PM
LOCATION
TM I T.O. In·! No !urto.r env;roomonto! re·
""'"'"'' 1nc propo<ed ••- i '"""'of >uch proieo;;, proposed
oon,.on ;ct1V1t1e< w'll take plocel" Ia be can¢ucted prior ro tho
a' 19W·3<1h Stroel (thO Town'> '""""" Jor rol•••• ot lodoro<
lund>.
1 AH inlorested ogenci~>, groups
on<i person> <li>ogro•lng will>
tl>'> dec<Slan •ro lnvil«< to >Ub·
mil written comm•nt> for con"de<aiiM ~Y '"""'"" Coonty to
tne olf1<.• ol the vnde"igned
Sucn wfltten commonts •haul<!
oe '""'"'" ., 911·5Mh >tree!.
Konasho County on or beloro
OctaOer 1<. 19BO. All >uch camrnenls so receiVed """ b• coo·
•idered ood Keno>M Coun~y w'll
"01 '"O"••t !he rei•«• ot t•dorot
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Lake Shangrila dam
feareq<.weakened
By

ARLI{~E""mNSEr ~

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The darr, that
holds back the water ir, Lake
Shangrila Is In dire neet'l of re·

pair or replacement, residents
told the Bristol Town Board

Inspections of dams ~n t.'Je
northern part ot the state are

being done first, he said, because

Recent heavy rains have
weakened the structure on the

of weather concerns. Inspections
in southern Wisconsin can still

east side of Shangrila, they said.
The HI-foot-high concrete dam
was built In the l92Qs to maintain
the level of the lake and serve as
a spillway. Excess water flows
Into the wetlands and finally to
Dutch Gap Canal.
"What happens if that dam
breaks?" asked Lorie Fisher,
president of the Lake Shangrila
Woodlands Property Owners Association.
"The lake would be gone and
you'dhaveaswamp,"saidTown
Chairman Noel Elfering.
Edward Anderson, ll705 214th
Ave., said, "Two or three homes
could be washed away."
Elferlng said the dam is on
town property but cannot be
changed without permission
from the Department of Natural
Resources.
He said he filed a request with
DNR two weeks ago seeking an
-Inspection of the dam but has
htid ·no response.
Larry Larson, of the DNR's

be done after the north is already

BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - Theo
Lakt> Shangri-La Woodlands Association
sent a letter to the town board and the
Department of Natural Resources asking
them to _make recommendations to
rebuild the dam in Lake Shangri-La. At
.'.he Oct. 27 meeting, residents told the
ru:d they fear the dam will wash out
flood the 175 acres in Bristol and
Salem. The lake is 3 feet higher than
normal this year, and 2(1 feet higher than
some of the homes in the lowlands, it
was reported.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said about 15 years ago a Lake
Shangri-La resident and building contractor offered to rebuild the dam for
free, but the DNR wouldn't give him
pennis.~ion. The board will send a letter
to DNR asking that the dam be

!J.9c "'
BRISTOL- At approximately
2 a.m. Saturday, General Telephone of Wisconsin will implement a new electronic switching
<;ystem improving telephone service for Bristol users.
Gary T. Beezley, communications manager for GTE, said the
new system will enable Bristol
residents to dial faster and hear
conversations a lot clearer.
Whiie the new system will
require some Bristol customers
now using abbreviated dialing to

Dam Safety Division, said this
morning his staff has been inundated with inspection requests as
a result of the heavy rains in
September.

Monday.

~~~'g:~~~'b~M ;;-J,~-vb

Bristol pl),one service updated

covered with snow.
In response to another request
from Shangrila residents, tJJ.e
Bristol Board passed a no-.-wake
boating ordinance to be enacted
during periods of high water.
The measure will make it Ulegal for boaters to travel at
speeds that produce a wake.
Elfering conceded, however,
that he doesn't know how the
town will enforce the law because Bristol has no water pa·
troL
Fisher said she will ·'make a
citizen's arrest"
In other business, the board
directed Town Attorney Cecil
Rothrock to prepare the papers
for borrowing $400,000 to pay
current bills on two sewer
projects.
The town is instaliing sewer
lines to serve a gasoline station
and three fast food restaurants
at State Highway 50 and I-94.
Planning ls also under way for
a new sewage treatment plant in
the unincorporated village of
Bristol on U.S. Highway 45,
south of Highway 50.
Board members passed a resolution authorizing the town tc repurchase two lots in the town
industrial park from Jamb
Building Partners at a cost of
$28,420.
Jamb bought the lots six years
ago, with the understanding that
if a building was not started
within one year, the town could
re-purchase at the seJHng price,
.

use the entire seven-number
digit, it will provide better communication in the community,
said Beezley.
Beezley said while 81 percent
of the GTE Wisconsin customers
have one·party lines, 9 percent
are still on two-party lines with
the remaining 10 percent on four
or more party lines.
Customers will notice a different dial tone, but this will not
affect service.

Wayne DannehL lJYl-Parlalde
athletic director, wm be in~
ducted lnto the
Hall of
Fame next
trlbutlon to !nkrcoHeglate
spom, espedn!!y cross-coun*
try. Dannehl ha11 directed the
N.~ cross---countrv national
run the past l G ye&r;;. He will
$erve as NAIA }wesldent !n
1989"

Town scurries to finish sewer
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer.
·~ ~
BRISTOL- With owners of a
new restaurant at f"94 and Highway 50 pressmg to open the
said Thursas quickly
a sewer
RepresentatJves ·Jf Hardees
Restaurant, OD"C of the husinesses that wLl hook up to a
temporary connection between
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie,
sflid they haVf' G.iready hired
their employee~.
"We just want 10 know how
soon we can hook up," Tom
Krueger told the boil.rd.
Town EnuirH:er Joseoh

.

Elfermg sa1d he has been
notified that Laub Insurance
Group, Wausau, wi!! C?J.'lCel the
town's Insurance within 60 days.
The board will meet to discuss
buying insurance elsewhere, he

inspected, ,
~aid.
TbP board adopted 11 no wake
The next regularly scheduled
ordinance for Lake Shangri-La to be
meeting of the Town Board' will
enforced when lhe lake is high.
be
at 7:30p.m. on Monday, Nov.
The board authorized the town
attorney to draw up papers to borrow 10.
$400,000 to pay for expenses on sewer
utility districts I and ill.
Elfering said there has been a lot of
~daliam in the Industrial Park recent~-· Anyone that sees someone damaging
11-operty should try to get the license
sl!.te numbers and report it to the town
all, he said.
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"We're still looking at the
week of Nov. 17," said Cantwell.
Cantwell said workers hit a
snag in the line under I-94, but
television cameras will be used
today to inspect the pipe.
"We're hoping we'll find that
some dirt got into the line," said
Cantwell. "I strongly doubt that
it is a structural failure."
Krueger said Hardees may
consider using a sewage holding
tank until the sewer is ready.
"By the time you get the
necessary permits, we'll be
ready," said Cantwell, "I don't
think you can beat our time."
On a related matter, it was
announced that sewer rates for
the l-94/Hy.SO district will be set
at a 6 p.m. meeting Wednesday,
Nov. l2.
In other business, Cantwell
and Engineer Gerald Demers of
the firm of Graef, Anhalt and
Schloemer, Milwaukee, ex·
ptained a proposal for ground

water monitoring of the Bristol
landfill.
The town has agreed to close
the landfill at 86th Street and
194th Avenue by 1999, but the
state will require monitoring of
ground water for at least 10
years after closing.
A plan for monitoring must be
submitted to the Department of
Natural Resources by February
1987. Preparation of the plan will
be farmed out to an engineering
firm. Quotations will be obtained
from several companies.
"We expect to look at a
number of proposals before we
decide which firm to hire," said
Town Chairman Noel Elfering.
Cantwell said the state will
require construction of at least
three wells for monitoring possible ground water contamination, one well upstream from the
landfill site and two downstream.

Lake Shangrila dam
feared weakened
lb ,_,., "·
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

BRISTOL - The dam that
holds back the water in Lake
Sbangrila Is in dire need of repair or replacement, residents
told the Bristol Town Board
Monday.

northern nart of the state are
being done first, he said, because

of weather concerns. Inspection;;
in southern Wisconsin can stm

east side of Shangrila, they sald.
The 16-foot-hlgh concrete dam
was built in the 1920s to maintain
the level of the lake and serve as
a spillway. Excess water flows
into the wetlands and finally to
Dutch Gap Canal.
"What happens if that dam
breaks?" asked Lorie Fisher,
president of the Lake Shangrila
Woodlands Property Owners As·
sociatlon.
"The Jake would be gOne and
you'd have a swamp," said Town
Chalrman Noel Elfering.
Edward Anderson, 11705 2l4th
Ave., said, "Two or three homes
could be washed away."
Elferlng said the dam is on
town property but cannot be
changed without permission
from the Department of Natural
Resources.
He said he filed a request with
DNR two weeks ago seeking an
Inspection of the dam but has
had no response.
Larry Larson, of the DNR 's

be done after the north is already
covered with snow.
In resoonse to another requesi
from shangrila residents, th~>
Bristol Board passed a no-wak0
boating ordinance to be enacteo
<luring periods of high water.
The measure will make it il~
legal for boaters to travel lH
speeds L!J.at produce a wake.
Elfering conceded, however
that he doesn't know how thr:
town will enforce the law hecause Bristol has no water patroL
Fisher said she will "make a
citizen's arrest-''
In other business, the board
direned Town Attorney Cec\1
Rothrock to prepare the papen
for borrowing $400,000 to pay
current bills on two sewer

sent a letter to the town board and the
. Department of Natural Resources asking
them to make recommendations to
rebuild the dam in Lake Shangri-La. At
~he Oct. 27 meeting, residents told the
ard they fear the dam will wash out
flood the 175 ar.rea in Bristol and
Salem. The lake is 3 feet fojgher t.han
normal this year, and 20 feet higher than
some of the homes in the lowland$, it
was reported.
Bristol Town Chainnan Noel Eliering
said about 15 years ago a Lake
Shangri-La resident and building contractor offered to rebuild the dam for
free, but~ wouldn't give him
_ permi~sion. The board will send a letter
to DNR asking that the dam be
inspected
The board adopted a no wake
ordinance for Lake Shangri-La to be
enforced when the lake is high.
The board authorized the town
attorney to draw up papers to borrow
$400,000 to pay for expenses on aoower
utility districts I and ill
Elfering said there has been a let cf
mdalism in the Industrial Plll'k recent~-· Anyone that sees someone damaging
11-operty should try to get the license
sttte numbers and report it to the town
all, he sald.

BRISTOL- At approximately
2 a.m. Saturday, General Telephone of Wisconsin will implementa new electronic switching
s~stem imp_roving telephone serV1Ce for Bnstol users.
.
Gary T. Beezley, commumcations manager ~or GTE, sai~ the
ne~ system ~111 enable Bnstol
res1dents _to dml faster and hear
conversations a lot clearer.
While the new system will
require some Bristol customers
now using abbreviated dialing to

Dam Safety Division, said thl:t
morning his staff has been lnun,
dated with inspection requests a~
a result of the heavy rains in
September.
Inspections of dams in the

Recent heavy rains have
weakened the structure on the

RESIDENTS SAY DAM
NEEDS REBUILDING I I -.::,~- 'ff 6
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD -· The
Lake Shangri-La Woodlands Association

Bristol p~~~,tt service

town is installing sewer
lines to serve a gasoline statloo
and three fast food restaurants
at State Highway 50 and HM,
Planning is also under way for
a new sewage treatment plant !n
the unincorporated viUage uf
Bristol on U.S. Highway 15.
south of Highway 50.
Board members passed a re-sD·
lution authorizing the town to re-two lots in the to'"'l1.
park from Jamb
Building Partners at a oost Df
$28,420.
Jamb bought the !ots six
ago, with the understanding
if a building was not started
within one year, the town collld
re-purchase at the selling price.
said he has been
lt Laub Insurance
Wausau. will cancel the
insurance within 60 days.
The hoard will meet to discu%
buying insurance elsewhere, l:e
said.

The next regularly schedule-d
meeting of tbB Town Boanr w;U
be at 7:30p.m. (JD Monday, Nov
lO
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Dannehl, UW-ParkBide
director, will be inducted Into the NAlA Hall of
Fame next March for his contribution to intercollegiate
&poru, especially cros~t-coun
try. Dannehl has directed the
;iA.IA cross-country national
run the past 10 years. He wm
!'lerve M NAIA president in
}989.

Town scurries to finish s
By ARLENE JENSEN
1
Staff Writer 'i '1
,.
BRISTOL- With owners of a
new restaurant at I-94 and Highway 50 pressing to open the
doors, town officials said Thursday they are working as quickly
as possible to complete a sewer
connection.
Representatives of Hardees
Restaurant, one of the businesses that will hook up to a
temporary connection between
Bristol and Pleasant Prairie,
said they have already hired
their employees.
"We just want to know how
soon we can hook up," Tom
Krueger told the board.
Town Engineer Joseph
Cantwell said the project will be
completed on schedule despite a
rainy autumn.
··- · ·--..
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"We're still looking at the
week of Nov. 17," said Cantwell.
Cantwell said workers hit a
snag in the line under I-94, but
television cameras will be used
today to inspect the pipe.
"We're hoping we'll find that
some dirt got into the line," said
CantwelL "I strongly doubt that
it is a structural failure."
Krueger said Hardees may
consider using a sewage holding
tank until the sewer is ready.
"By the time you get the
necessary permits, we'll be
ready," said Cantwell, "I don't
think you can beat our time."
On a related matter, it was
announced that sewer rates for
the I-94/Hy.50 district will be set
at a 6 p.m. meeting Wednesday,
Nov. 12.
In other business, Cantwell
and Engineer Gerald Demers of
the firm of Graef, Anhalt and
Schloemer, Milwaukee, explalned a proposal for ground
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The town
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BristqJSbhears new mall plan
By ARLENE JENSEN
Stall Writer
BRISTOL - A $4.5 mil!ion
shopping mall just west of I-94 on
County Highway C was announced Monday by I-94 Development Co. Inc., Kenosha.
Roy Watrlng, spokesman for
the firm, told the Bristol Planning Board a 120,0IJO-square-foot
building is planned to house 25 to
35 factory outlet stores and service centers.
Watring said construction will
start next April, and the stores
Will be ready for occupancy by
August. He declined comment or

prospective tenants or the
amount of space each would require.
"R' h
, .
. .
.
"Right now we're just designlfJ ~
JUS(.
blg empty
ing a big empty building," said
bw{dmg and negotiattng With people on the
Watring, "and negotiating with
leases "
people on the leases."
·
.
Because of wetland areas near
Roy Watnng
I-94, the shopping center will be
1-94 Development Co.
built about one-quarter mite
west of the interstate on a 68_
acre parcel on the south side of
Since Bristol has no zoning, no Elfering satd the only requireHighway C, east of 128th Avenue. town or county permission IS ment is state approval of buildThe area IS not served by needed to convert the parcel to ing plans and a town building
sanitary sewer, and Watring said commercial use.
permit.
f\ sewage holding tank will be
Planning board members
used.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel voted unanimously to "accept

now were

destg!'ltng a

tne concept of the project."
The development corporation
includes Wisconsin and lllinoi~
investors, with 30 percent owned
by Watring, his brother Robert
Watring and Mark Whitestde, all
of Kenosha.
At the Monday session, planning board members also reviewed Richard Augustyn's
building plans and recommended
approval by the town and county.
Augustyn, 10306 !87th Court,
seeks permission to build an
addition on his house at George
Lake, which is subject to county
floodplain restrictions.

Bristol
loan irks
treasurer.
/1 ·!/

(1(

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer

BRISTOL - Town Treasurer
Doris Magwitz Monday accused
the Town Board of being "In the
finance business."
Magwitz' comments came afl·er Town Chairman Noel Elfermg and Supervisor Donald
Wlenke voted to finance a por·
tion of a lot in the tGwn industrial
park for three years. Supervisor
Russell Horton was absent.

The financing arrangement !s
part of a deal involving Mario
Marrone, Kenosha. Marrone will
purchase the nearly Hi-acre
parcel at IHth Street and I97th
Avenue for $17,500, paying
$12,500 immediately. The balance will be financed at 7.S
percent.
"He can't get money any·
where else for 7.5 percent,'' said
Magwitz_ "Now we're in the
finance business."
Elfering said Marrone wanted
a one-acre parcel but agreed to
take the larger site on condition
the town finance it
"I just like to see things
clean,'' Magwitz said after the
meeting, "I don't like to see the
town entangled in -the mortgage
business."
In other action, Elferlng and
W1enke passed a preliminary
resolution calling for the annexa·
tion of more land into Utility
District 3 that serves the commercial district at 1·94 and State
u;.,.hw<~v FiO Elferim<! said the

Traffic
lights
•
gomg
up
Trame slgoafB ue beiDa lmtal.Md at tbe Route 45
ffishway C lnt.erzeclkln, BrlBtol.
Completion of the projtoet .bould be within a oouple weekll,
I1IAld. Keaoaha County Hf&hway Collllnfplllaet &9w SchufeDOtth. The llt&le Ia pto"Yid!D, the sl.pal.a, Keno.ba Cow:tty Ill
pedonnhlg tbe work. The job ~ widening the two toads

REPLACE TRACTOR
Wrt'HNEWONE !' tt'·'i't.

DNR inspects Shangri-la dam
f/-!9·ir~

BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - The

.

BY DIANE JAHNKE
suitable soils, he advised. And, the dike
should be raised 3 feet above normal
After arriving 2'h hours late, leaving water level elevation with seed planted
Lake Shangri-La residents waiting ,in or adequate grass cover.
bitter cold, William Sturlevnnt, inspector
As to who would pay tO have the dam
for the Department of Natural ,Resources, arrived to inspect the condition refurbished, Bristol Town Chairman
Noel
Elfering said, "Probnbly the
of the lake dam.
'
town," however, "the people who
In response to a letter written by" the benefit should pay. If the dam went out
Lake Shangri-La Woodlands Association the lake would be a big swamp."
~t... tin>t that the dam is in fragile
----

--~

~

1 ~t.-,

and that work I& eipeeted to be flnlthOO. thls week. The suteresponded to the need for tntfftc ~~ Aftu m.my cltb:ens
complained to the Highway Commlulot!. and the Brlstol Town
Board~Scharfenortb uld. Folll"·Way stop .llgn• were recently
lnttall \ u an Interim mea~~ure UDtll the .dan~ could go up.

'<h~nuri.

board passed a resolution at the Nov. 10
meeting to 1replace the tractor used by
the town Md approved a lease purchase
agreement for another with Caterpillar
Financial Services Corporation. A motion was passed to buy a Caterpillar track
loader for $48,062 with the balance plus

interest to be paid in 60 monthly
instalbnents.

The board was in favor of selling a 1
1/2 acre lot in the Industrilll Park to
Mario Marrone, who plans to build a
!!lllall machine shop, for 1$12,600 an acre.
-

...

----'---- •-·-
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JristqlJJ1ears new mall plan
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
ISTOL - A $4.5 mi!Eon
ling mall just west ofi-94 on
ty Highway C was m:ed Monday by I-94 Dement Co. Inc., Kenosha.
y Watring, spokesman for
irm, told the Bristol p· anBoard a 120,000-square-l·oot
ng is planned to house 2 ito
:tory outlet stores and !ier:enters.
tring said construction will
next April, and the sto"es
1e ready for occupancy by
;t. He declined comment op-

prospe ;:tive tenants or the
amount of space each would require.
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"Right now we're just design'Rtght now were JUSt des1gmng a btg empty
ing a big empty building," said
building and negotiating with people on the
Watrmg, "and negotiating with
leases ;;
people on the !eases."
·
.
Because of wetland areas near
Roy Watrmg
I-94, the shopping center wiU be
k14 Development Co
built about one-quarter mile
west of the interstate on a 68acre parcel on the south side of
Since Bri~tol has no zoning, no Fiftring smd the only requireHighway C, east of 128th Avenue town or county penmsswn 1s rr1ent i~ state approval of buildThe area is not served by needed w convert the parcel to
and a town bu!lding
sanitary sewer, and Watring said comru.:xnat use.
f! sewage holding tank will be
Planning board members
used.
BnstGi Town Chairman Noel c·u'_HJ unanimously to "accept

me concept of the project."
The development corporation
includes Wiseonsin and Illinm~
investors, with 30 percent owned
by Watring, his brother Robert
Watring and Mark Whiteside, aJI
of Kenosha.
At the Monday session, planning board members also reviewed Richard Augustyn's
building plans and recommended
approval by the town and county.
Augustyn, 10306 l87th Court,
seeks permission to build an
addition on his house at George
Lake, which is subject to county
floodplain restrictions.
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After arriving 2Y, hours late, leaving
Lake Shangri-Ls residents waiting in

bitter cold, William Sturtevant, inspector
for the ~nt of Natural
sources, arrived to inspect the
of the Jake dam.
In response to a letter written by the
l-ake Shangri-La Woodlands Association
stating that the dam is in fragile
condition, Sturtevant, stopped by Nov. 13
to give his evaluation on whether the
dam needs rebuilding. The project would
need DNR approval before it could be
. repaired. If the dam washed away, the
170 acres of lake water could flood 175
acres in Bristol and Salem.
In his observations, Sturtevant noted
that ~he culverts under the wad, just
downstream of the dam, are silted. If the
lake dam were to fail, the road would act
as a dam for a ~hort period of time. He
suggested that the culverts be cles.nsd to
allow water to flow freely. Trees und
hmsh by the dam should be removed at
the stumps and roots. All holes created
by their removal $hould be filled with

see<~

p;Hnred

:.he d!!:m

tim-,

it

lbd•hed this week. The 1We
mspomded to the need for trdfte slglW1 afteJ: miiDy dthena
complllllned to the Highway Comml"lon and the Bd!Jtnl ToBoanl, Scbllrlenortb said. Four-way atop slg:n1 were recently
ln&talled u liD Interim m~.~Uare untll the 6~1 could a:o up.

REPLACE TRACTOR

DNR inspects Shangri-La dam
BY DIANE JAHNKE

>~nd that work lo eipflcted to "
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BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - The
board p!Wsed a resolution at the Nov. 10
meeting to replace the tractor used by
the town and approved a lease purchase
agreement for another with Caterpillar
Financial Services Corporation. A motion waa passed to buy a Caterpillar track
loader for $48,062 with the balance plus
interest to be paid in 60 monthly
inr>tallments.
The board was in favor of selling a 1
l/2 acre lot in the Industrial Park to
Mario Marrone, who plans to build a
small machine shop, for $12,500 an acre.
The town will repurchase two Industrial
Park lots from Jam Builders, then sell
them to Marrone, reported Town
Chaitman Noel Elfering.
A preliminary resolution to annex an
estimated 100 acres into the existing
Utility District 3, serving businesses
along I-94 and Highway 50 was heard. A
public hearing on the llllnaniion WB.Ii set
for 6 p.m. Wadnesday, Dec. 3, at the
Town Hall.

Bristqly,~hears
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A $4.5 million
shopping mall just west of I-94 on
County Highway c was announced Monday by I-94 De.
velopment Co. Inc., Kenosha.
Roy Watring, spokesman for
the firm, told the Bristol Planning Board a 120,000-square-foot
building is planned to house 25 to
35 factory outlet stores and service centers.
Watring said construction will
start next April, and the stores
will be ready for occupancy by
August. He declined comment Ofl_

new mall plai

prospective renants or the
amount af spw::e er~h would require.
'R· ;,
, .
. .
.
"Right now we're just design,tgHt now were JUSt destgnmg a btg empty
\ng a b\g empty building;' said
building and negotiating with people on the
Watring, "and negotiating with
leas,P<; "
people on tile leases "
' -· ·
.
Roy Watrmg
Because of wetland areas near
I-94, the shopping centPr will be
I-94 Development Co.
built about one-quarter mile
west of the imerstate on a 68acre parcf"l on tile south side of
Since Bristol has no zoning, no Elfering said the only requireHighway C, east of !28th Avenue, town IJr county permission is mentis state approval of buildThE' area !s no1 served by m~Nkd to convert the parcel to ing plans and a town building
sanitrtry sewer, and Watrlng said c.cr.-\Tl'rca\ use
permit.
P sewage hoiding tank will be
Planning hoard members
used.
1:: ns'u: Town Chairman Noel voted unanimously to "accept

tne concept of the
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includes WiseonsJ[
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town Treasurer
Doris Magwitz Monday accused
the Town Board of being "in the
finance business."
Magwitz' comments came atter Town Chairman Noel Eifer·
ing and Supervisor Donald
Wienke voted to finance a portion of a lot in the town industrial
park for three years. Supervisor
Russell Horton was absent.
The financing arrangement is
part of a deal involving Mario
Marrone, Kenosha. Marrone will
purchase the nearly L5-acre
parcel at 84th Street and 197th
Avenue for $17,500, paying
$12,500 immediately. The bal·
ance will be financed at 7.5
percent.
"He can't get money anywhere else for 7.5 percent," said
Magwitz. "Now we're in the
finance business."
Elfering said Marrone wanted
a one-acre parcel but agreed to
take the larger site on condition
the town finance it.
"I Just like-~ things
c!earr," Magwitz said after the
meeting. "I don't like to see the
town entangled in the mortgage
business.''
In other action, Elfering and
Wienke passed a preliminary
resolution calling for the annexation of more land into Utility
District 3 that serves the com·
mercia! district at I-94 and State
Highway 50. E!fering said the
expansion will include about 100
acres.
Only commercial property is
included in the expansion which
extends about 2,300 feet west of
1-94, about 2,300 north of Highway 50 and about 3,300 feet south
of 50.
The plan will be presented at a
public hearing at 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 3, at the Bristol Town
Hall.
The board also agreed to
purchase a new tractor-crawler
for the town landflll. Under
terms of a lease-purchase agreement with Caterpillar Financial
Service Corp., Milwaukee, the
town will pay $952 a month for 60
months,
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BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - The
board passed a resolution at the Nov. 10
meeting to repla.ce the tractor used by
the town and approved a lease purchase
agreement for another with Caterpillar
Financial Services Coq>oration. A motion was paased to buy a Caterpillar track
loader fox $48,062 with the balance plus
interest to be paid in 60 monthly
installments.
The board was in favor of selling a l
1/2 acre lot in the Industrial Park to
Mario Marrone, who plans to build a
small machine shop, for $12,500 an acre.
The town will repmchase two Industrial
Park lots from Jam Builders, then sell
them to Marrone, reported Town

Chainnan Noel Elfering.
A preliminary resolution to annex an
estimated 100 acres into the existing
Utility District 3, serving businesses
along I-94 and Highway 50 was heard. A
public bearing on the annexatkln was set
for 6 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 3, at the
Town Hall.
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1-94 se,wer project
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE Major problems have developed in the construction of
the sewer that will earn
wastewater underneath Hl4
from Bristol to Pleasant
Prairie
;.;,if",.,,_.·, o'.?J
Pleasant Prairie officials

said

Wednesday

that

a

blockage in the connection that
will serve the commercial clistrict at State Highway 50 has
been traced to construnion

al businesses now under con-

struction on the Bris10l side.

"\\'(' think thrrc ;w 'y,,~,.r
we ids somewhere in tli-' :1iC],!if
r-f that 25() foot piP''
~odd
Piea•cant Prairie '·'1:1 'J'S"
trator Michael Po!lCJC< cc
In nrder to tran~m·•
"·.:ewaiU from Bnstol
'''"
Flea~ant
Fraine u' ;; ~,. "'
p!nnt i1 i~ necessarv
·,~--,ei
um\c·:- 1 q4_ A :JG-nJCh ·---,c;:oe-

Costs to businesses
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Owners of commercial establishments at the
intersection of l-94 and State
Highway 50 were asked
WednPsday to choose between

a 10- and 20-year plan to pay for
; a $459,000 sewer project.

I

Charges for the des1gn and

I construction
of the system that
wHl carry wastewater from

Bristol across l-94 to the Plea<;ant Prairie sewage treatment
plant were explained Wednesday by Bristol Town Chairman
Noel Elfering.
"We want you to choose be,, twee_nthe 10- and 20-year plans.
-.Short term, you save interest.
Long term, the cost is spread
- out over more users," said
1 Elfering.

Owners were also given estimates of what they c:an expect
to pay for the service.
Hookups, based on antlopated usage, range from 8
$4,500 fee that will be paiG by
each of the fast food restaurants at the corner to $47,000 to
bP paid by Howard Johnson'~
Motor Lodge
Monthly fees will vary greatly depending on use. The fasr
food restaurants will pay $300
to $400 per month whlle Howard Johnson wi!l pay about
$3,000.

Elfenng said Plea~ant
Prairie will monitor the tolctl
wastewater that crosses l-84
and send one bill to Bristol
uut
"It's up to us to
" sa\ct
how to divide up the
Elfering

vel
Jcrrv Rusmussen, n<·-'1"the Hr;a! Stop. 123(!4 -- '•l" ~·
sa!d e!ld' busine~~ shnurl i'T-'f'
a sPparare monitor
\'t'·
l?rffilne ;he amount Df •;!f!ow
A temoorarv eY' '< '<Hl,
which w1ll allOw Si' ' T ( to
'iln~e new fast food re-·;;u c>r.t~
~\Ml >l ga:, station, is :w~1r "''lTI·
pleii<m, desmte a m,,i~-'-' ·"n·
SUUC'IOO
''h JS

and '1\f'

h!C·
"\j('

use the n• l'D':' ;r~
"'""''- .on but mus1 , c:1: :or
cnmpi<'lion of lhe w <'rcn 'Or
on l--ln>hWal' 50
tc

said the n!'-"

"·'er

be emil;>:\":'' by

n-wnt pipe was installed by
crews from Wisconsin Road
Crossings, a subcontractor
hired by general contractor SuExcav:llors, Menomonee
After the 1ron encasement
was in place, supporting
were '-"elded in and rails
wPrc installed throughout the
lf-ngth of the pipe, he said.
After the 12-inch sewer pipe
v•:as pushed through, grout was
in to hold the pipe in

"Somt"where along the line,
tht' welds broke and the pipe
floated up before the grout
hilrdened,'' said Pollocoff.
Crews located the source of
the problem by inserting television cameras in the pipe.
Pollocoff said the contractor
P:<pects it will take about a
month to remove the faulty
connection and install a new
lH'lC
Meanwhile, a four-inch hose
<ill be inserted through the
to handle wastewater
the west side of the highthe temporary
connection will allow work to
proceed on schedule. The cost
of re-doing the project, he said,
\\!iil be borne by the contractor
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Kutzler ExpreM, Inc, (Ktx) is expanding
its tmcklng t.~ervke and will move tnto

To new quarters

its new $170,000 corporate head"
quarters, 12737 60th St., within the next
two weeks. The
buUdlng will serve
as a truck
and centml dispatch
center for the comp-any, which doet~

'";:\

Ken<>oha Ne•u phol<l

m.mtt of ita bustneM In Wisconsin, lndl~
ana, Illinois, Michigan and Minnesota.
Robert Kutzler, left, is president, and
Scott Kutzler Is secretary.treuurer. The
company has 12 tractortJ and 65 trailers

and 24 fuU-tlme employees. Th'e truck
finn wu located at 8531 75th St.

Loan aids
business
in Bristol
JhA'fS-8'"

By DAVE SACKMANN
Staff Writer
Kenosha County has received
a $400,000 federal grant to help a
Bristol business upgrade its
wastewater treatment facilities
~o jt can continue operating.
This marks the first time the
county has received money
through the Small Cities Community Development Block
Grant program. The county never before had applied for such
funds.
The $400,000 will be loaned to
LT.O. Industries Inc .. which employs about 60 people manufacturing printed circuit boards.
l.T .0. has been under Department of Natural Resources or·
ders to remove excessive copper
from its wastewater or close by
next summer.
John Bechler, director of the
Office on Keno~ha Area Economic Development, told the
County Board's Finance Com·
mittee Wednesday that con·
~truction to upgrade and expand
LT.O.'s facilities already is un·
der way. The $400,000 is being
coupled with $800,000 in private
loans to complete the work.
The county will have no liabil·
ity for the loan. As it is repaid by
l.T.O., th<: principal and interest
wi!l be used to establish a re·
volving loan fund to help other
businesses, Bechler said.
Leans could be granted to any
business in the county, except
those within the city. That's
because the city already receives federal loans through an·
other Community Development
Block Grant program, Bechler
said.
Plans on how the county
«hould borrow $2.3 million next
year for capita! outlay items
were presented to Finance by
S:eegar Swanson
Jr.,
director/chairman of the board
of Ehlers and Associates Inc.
Ehlers is a Waukesha firm spt>cializing in providing financial
advice to government bodies.
The county actually will bor·
row $2.5 million to cover bond
rating fees, !ega! fees and
Ehlers' charges for arranging a
sale of promisory notes to fJ·
nance the borrowing.
In adopting a !987 budget last
week, the County Board agreed
to borrow the money. However,
supervisors will be asked Tues·
day to authorize the sale of $2.5
million in notes.
The board also will be asked to
approve a $21,975 contract with
Ehlers.
On Dec. 9, county officials wJil
travel to New York to seek a top
rating for the promisory notes
from tmnd rating services.
Bond ratings are a meas·
urement of risk to investors.

1-94

se\Y,~r

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE Major problems have drve!oped in the construction of
the sewer that will
wastewater undernenth
from Bristol to Pleasant
Prairie.
/d. 'i··••,c ,., .-, i'J
Pleasant Praine officials
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were asked
to choose betweerJ

a 10· and 20-year plan to DRY for
a $4-59,000 sewer project
Charges for the design. and
construction of the system that
will carry wastewater frorr
Bristol across 1·!14 to the Pleas·
ant Prairie sewage treatment
plant were explained Wednes·
day by Bristol Town Chairman
Noel Elfering.
"We want you to choose between the 10· and 20-year plans
Short term, you save interest
Long term, the cost is spread
out over more u.<;ers," said
Elfering.
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Costs to businesses
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Owners of com"
mercia! establishments at the
mtersection of I-94 and State

We think there are broken
weCrl5 somewh"re in the middle
·hat 250 foot pipe," said
Pled~ant
Prairie Adminis'n< .~r Michael Pollocoff
e~der tD transmit waste·
w' -•r from Bristol to the
?'1 ,)•,:Jnt Pmirie treatment
"''' it \5 n?re;:sarv 10 tunnel
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and ·~end nne bil! to Bristol
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hli\1· to dil.-,de up the bl)L" said

business should have
epnrate monitor to de'ec:o;Jne Hle amount of outflow.
connection,
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fast food restaurants
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Oul.let Centre, v.ill not be

;Ji\ •w"d to use the temporary
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but must wait for
l'f the interceptor
50
said the new ,.ewer
be complete by

Elfennp,

Loan

ment pipe was installed by
news from Wisconsin Road
Crossings, a subcontractor
hired by general contractor Super Excavators, Menomonee
Falls.
After the iron encasement
pipe was in place, supporting
rods were welded in and rails
were installed throughout the
length of the pifle, he said.
After the 12-inch sewer pipe
was pu~hed through, grout was
pumped in to hold the pipe in
plac-e
"Somewhere along the line,
the welds broke and the pipe i
floated up before the grout 1
hardened," said Pol!ocoff.
Crews located the source of
the problem by inserting television cameras in the pipe.
Poliocoff said the contractor
expects it will take about a
month to remove the faulty
connection and install a new
line
Meanwhile, a four-inch hose
will be inserted through the
pipe to handle wastewater
from the west side of the highway
Pollocoff said the temporary
connection will allow work to
proceed on schedule. The cost
of re-doing the project, he said,
will be borne by the contractor.
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To new quarters

1
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Kutder E.'l:press, inc {KIX) I® expanding
ita trucking service and wUl move into
tts new $170,0011 corporate head»
quarters, 12737 60th St, within the next
two weeks. The new building will serve
as a truck terminal and central dlapatch
center for the company, which does

KenoobB N--. photo

most of Its business In Wlaconsin, Indiana. llllnola, Michigan and Minnesota.
Robert Kutzler, left, Is president, and
Scott Kutzler Is secretary-treasurer. The
company has 12 tractors and 65 traUen
and 24 full-time employees. nae truck
firm was located at 8531 75th St.
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Factoryii /Qutlet
By DENNIS A. SHOOK
and DAVE ENGELS
Staff Writers
Sale of the Factory Outlet
Centre in Bristol to the Balcer
co. Inc. of Skokie, Ill. will be·
completed in mid to late December if terms are satisfactory,
owner Ken Karl told the News
today.
Karl said the deal would take
advantage of favorable capital
gains breaks that will end atter

thls year because of federal tax

in Bristol to be sold

Macttson nut h1s other nearby
mall, in West Bend, is being sold
becauseofapartnershipdispute.
The firm also has malls in South
Bend, Ind., St. Paul, Minn., and
Davenport, Iowa.
Several stores in the Kenosha
center, including Ambrosia
Chocolate, confirmed today they
received letters in the last few
days telling them of the sale. An
Amb_rosia clerk said. the. st~re
receJVed a letter from 1tsdJstnct

law revisions.
''Things are going great out
there, but Balcor came to me
and offered me a very, very good
price," Karl said in a telephone
interview from his Miami, Fla.
home.
He also said the capital was
needed for development of more
than 10 potential factory outlet
malls arou_nd the. nation. Ka:l
said he W11! retam a maU 1n

headquarters Thursday conhrming the impending sale to Balcor.
Balt:or spokesmen are refusing to comment on the sale until
the contract is finalized.
"
. .
.
. My bellef 15 that Kenosha IS,
lf not the best, then one of t~e
best ~act,~ry outl~t ~.enters m
Amenca:, Kart. sa1d, I have all
the confidence m the world that
Balcor will run it as .a quality
center and I look for 1t to con-

tmue to have a bright future."
The center opened four years
ago last month and has almost
tripled in size during that time.
It now has 00 stores, 330,000
square feet of retail space and
1,500 parking spaces. The site is
18 acres along the west frontage
road of I-94 just south of High·
way 50.
Developers estimate more
than $55 million in sales this
year.

Tax law figures in mall sale
jI

may

t.c~

~eL'mD

it

··(0•" ,)

L

norlh of 50, Friday said he could
understand why Balcor would be
interested.
"There is something magical
about that corner and I feel the
people from Balcor realize
that," A\ Kaplan, a v\ce president and partner in Bristol De·
velopmenl Co. said Fnday alter-

-~.

By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Wrlter
The recent revisions to the
federal tax law would make the
sale of the Factory Outiel Centre in Bristol beneficial to both
the buyer ami selJer.
The New'' rtDortt<G
that Ken Karl. · owtwr ol

w

Balcor
lnc., if certa\TI concli,
tions are met by the end of the
year.
Karl said if the deal is successful it would anow him to
take advantage of t'avorai::le cap·
itai gains breaks that will E'nd
after this vear because of Ieder·
ai tax
Changes in the tax iaw wU\
also rr:ean investments in retail
firms more attractive than in·
vestments in such capitaHntensive entities as steel mills,
said John Bechler, director of
the Office on Greater Kenosha
Economic Development.
Under the new law, depreci·
ation of fixed assets is longer
and credits for investment of
new equipment is less.
Facilities such as the outlet
mall have few improvements
and equipment.
"And obviously it's a good

De,;elopmront intends

Shoppers crowd corridors at Factory Outlet Centre
investment,'' said Bechler.
The mali has nearly tripled in
size since it opened in 1982.
Nearby tand prices have quadrupled since 1979.
Ba!cor officials wouldn't comment on the purchase of the
center
Balcor, a syndicator of real
estate limited partnerships, is a
subsidiary of American Express

Co. Balcer's property management operation has 26 offices
throughout the country. according to various directories to
business and corporations.
The outlet mall is on the west
frontage road of I-94, south of
Highway 50. One of the developers of a one-million square
foot mall planned for construction next year on the same road,

to open in about a year with fo~.<T
anchor stores totaling 400,000
square feet and a mix of small to
mid-sized stores totaling 600,000
square feet.
The maH would include manu.
facturer outlet stores and include goods from manufacturers
from other countries
Kaplan said the gtoup is c<JD·
side ring calling the mall BrisiD!
Mills international Shopping
Bazaar.
Kaplan said an estimated lO tv
14 million people a year "actually get off and stop at that intersection."
"Balcor had talked to us on a
few occasions about the corner
which we feel is the best ln the
country.
"I could see why a company\
the size of Balcor would want to
come to it," he said.

Bristol appr~y~ no-increase tax levy
·
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wrlter
BRISTOL- The Town Board
and 15 residents Monday approved a 1987 budget of $283,335.
A town tax of 50 cents per
$1,000 of assessed valuation, the

General government, at
$106,000, is the largest expen·
?iture in the. new budget. It
mcludes such 1tems as town hall
expenses, $25,000; town board
salaries, $21,400: clerk and
treasurer, $25,000: and social security, $12,000.

-

,
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King Richard's Faire, $14,000:
and buildin~ permits, $10,000.
A 1967 bUdget for the ·Bristol
Water Utility was approved at
$101 355 'down from $144 789 a
yea~ ag~ .
'
·
. Muchofthe~ev~nuef?roperat10n of the d1stnct Wlll come

with planning for a new sewage
treatment plant.
In the 1987 ~udget, engineering
and d_ebt retirement are com·
bined m one category at $112,000.
Other expenses are wages,
$28,500; operation and maintenance, $25,000; and utilities,
$l 9Joo.

Bristol transfers fed funds
BRISTOL - With the demise of the federal revenue
sharing program, the Bristol
Town Board voted Monday to
transfer the rem,a.~ni~n~-~22,111

ter monitoring plan at the
town landfill.
The plan, which must be in
place by February 1987, will
determine the placement of
·-'•·-'-- ,.,nll~ "'""""''tl thp

.a. """"... ... -
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Shoppers crowd corridors at Factory Outlet Centre
investment," said Bechler
The mall has nearly tripled in
size since it opened in 1982.
Nearby land prices have quadrupled since 1979.
Balcor officials wouidn't commem on 1he purchase nf 1he
crnH"r
Balcvr, a ~yndiu;((l! of n:ai

curb <JS the !Ht!PI

mall have lew mwroverncu~
and equipment.
"And obviously it's a good

estate limited 'partnerships, is a
subsidiary of Amencan Express

Bristol
BRISTOL - The Town Board
and 15 residents Monday ap·
proved a Hl87 budget of $283,335.
A town tax of 50 cents per
$1,000 of assessed valuation, the
same as last year, was also
approved.
The new budget is down slight·
!y from the one approved a year
ago at $290,812. But by the time
the bills are paid this year, 1986
expenditures will be over budget
by more than $150,000.
Town Chairman Noel E!fering
said a $54,000 truck and the
$58,000 purchase of land ajacent
to the town hall accounted for
most of the overage. Work on
town roads was also over budget
by $33,000.

'

------y

By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
The recent revisions to the
federal tax law would make the
sale of the Factory Outlet Centre in Bristol beneficial to both
the buyer and seller,
The News reported Friday
that Ken Karl, owner of the
center, may be sel!lng it to
Balcor Co., Inc., if certain conditions are met by the end of the
year.
Karl said if the deal is successful it would allow him to
take advantage of favorable capital gains breaks that will end
after this year because of federal tax revisions
Changes in the tax law will
also mean investments in retail
firms more attractive than investments in such capital-in"
tenslve entities as steel mills,
said John Bechler, director of
the Office on Greater Kenosha
Economic Development.
Under the new law, depreciation of fixed assets is longer
and credits for investment of
;\Jess.

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

A ...

Co Balcor's property man·
agement operation has 26 offices
throughout the country. according to various directories to
business and corporations.
The out(et ma\1 lS on the west
frontage road ot' H!4, soutfl of
50 01w of the deo! :1 a.•w mtillor'
faol mail planned for c1
tion next year on the same road,

pr~y~s

Generai government, at
$106,000, is !he largest expen-

r;
mcludes such 1tems as town hal,

~iture in the. new budget.

exper:ses, $25,000; town board
salanes, $21,400; clerk and
treasurer, $25,000; and soclalsecurity, $! 2,000.
Road maintenance ls budgeted
at $42,035; fire and rescue,
$30,000; insurance, $30,000;
health and sanitation, $25,700;
debt retirement, $21,000; and
capital improvements, $10,000.
Most of the operating revenue
for 1987 will come from two
sources, state shared taxes,
$122 ooo· and a town tax, $66,000.
Oth~r funds will be collected
from trailer taxes, $18,000; fire
contracts with other com·
munities, $17,375; hlghwa~ aids,
$15,000: operating permit for

.......----

north of 50, Friday said he could
understand why Balcor would be
interested.
"There is. something magical
about that corner and I feel the
people from Ba!cor realize
that," AI Kaplan, a vice presi·
dent and partner in Bristol Development Co. said Friday after·
noon.
Bnstol Development intends
to open in about a year with four
anchor stores totaling 400,000
square feet and a mix of small to
mid·sized stores totaling 600,000
square feet.
The mall would include manu·
facturer outlet stores and include goods from manufacturers
from other countries.
Kaplan said the group is considering calling the mall Bristol
Mi!ls International Shopping
Bazaar.
Kaplan said an estimated 10 to
14 million people a year "actual·
ly get off and stop at that in·
tersection "
"Ba!cor had talked to us on a
few occasions about the corner
w!:ieh we ff'el is Uw best in the
countrv
"l cOuld see wlw

come to it,"

..

no-Increase

King Richard's Faire, $14,000:
and building permits, $10,000.
A 19a7 budget for the Bristol
Water Utility was approved at
$lOl,J55 , down from $144 ,789 a
ear a 0
Y
g '
. Much of the ~ev~nue for operatwn of the dlstnct Wlll come
from user c~arges, $36,816; and
surplus apphed, $3 9,&ll.
The budget for Utility District
1 (now combined as District 1
and lB), the area that includes
the village of Bristol and the
area around George Lake, was
approved at $212,000. The 1986
budget was set at $142,185 but
will exceed $260,000 when this
year is over.
Last year's budget estimated
$8,000 for engineering, an
amount that soared to $131,000

with planning for a new sewage
treatment plant.
In the 198? ~udget, ;nginee,ring
a?d d_ebt retu·emenc are combmed m one category at $112,000.
Other expenses are wages,
$28,500; operation and maintenance, $25,000; and utilities,
$IS,l00.
Revenue for the operation of
the district will come from user
fees, $204,000; and connection
fees, $8,000.
A 1987 operating ~udget for
newly crea~ed Utilit District 3
at 1·94 and State High ay 50 was
approved at $134,656.
In other financial reports,
Town Treasurer Doris Magwitz
announced that a special fund for
the replacement df fire and
rescue equipment now stands at
$86,979

=~~

transfers
BRISTOL - With the de"
mise of the federal revenue
sharing program, the Bristol
Town Board voted Monday to
transfer the remaining $22, lll
to the town road budget.
The program that returned
federal tax money to local
units of governments has
been halted by Congress.
Bristol received $14,602
from the program in 1986,
$16,561 in 1985.
In other business at the
Monday session, the board
received proposals from
three engineering firms for
establishment of a ground wa·

~--'"

funds

ter monitoring plan at the
town iandfill.
The plan, which must be in
place by February 198'!, will
determine the placement of
monitoring wells around the
landfill.
Proposals came from Foth
and Van Dyke, Milwaukee;
Graef, Anholt and Schloemer,
Milwaukee; and Miller Consulting Engineers,
Sheboygan.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering said the proposals would
be referred to Town Attorney
Cecil Rothrock for review.
The board Will meet at 7 p.m.

Creek flooding
Bristol area
'i:'b
/.)

.-:;

<

BRlSTOt ~- Oak Farms residents Mm1day nsked the Bristol
Town Board i0 dredge a small
stream that run~ through their

from the Wisconsin Department
of Natural Resources before tak·
ing steps to correct the problem.
ln other business, the Town

subdivision

Board denied a request from

A brand1 Jf the Brighton
Creek crosseo 8lst and 82nd
o<treets wesr of Highway 45 causing flooding of "Oads and private
re!'idc:nts clmm.
r>ersons ~igned the
the creek "an

Rocky Rococco for a liquor
license for the company's new
restaurant at I-94 and Highway
50.
The board voted to sell a lot in
the Bristol Industrial Park to
Lucille Poplar, owner of Ac·
curate Gear Works. Poplar said
she plans to move an existing
Chicago factory to BristoL

seek advice

Broken welds are being repab:ed by
Super E:~cavaton, East 'I'rl'ly, In tbe 250
foot sewer pipeline running undetneath
l·94atHlghway 50 Erom Bristol to Plell!IIUit
Ptalrle'll wMtewater treatment facUlty.
Construction of tbe permanent sewer
boolmp Hoes was to be 6nl!ihed last July,
but the project Is now predkted to be
em:nplete nerl SUDl111er. In the meaDtlme, a

'{;m{ora~Y line was needed tu sen'£
buslne~ses along tbe lnternectlon. C.ou·
structlon of tlurt S3S,OOO l.tne wru; complete
Nov, 26, allowing Hardee'~ md Am<1rn <>ll
to open for bos!ness, Cent llf the temp<>nu-y
line will be pald by Tac-o &:!1, llloo "" the
llne and recently opened, Amoco <t.nd
Hardee's.

Outlet Centre shuttle urged
!I)

·/~·· 60.

_
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By DAVE ENGELS
them to operate Wlth a 1987
Staff Writer
budget deficit.
City bus service to the FacJenkins said daily service
tory Outlet Centre at Highway 50 would add $20,000 to $JO,OGO a
and I-94 may be offered two days year to the system's costs
a week in April.
Jenkins said the system ~>nil lose
Alderman Dennis Pierce $226,000 m federal
made the proposal Tuesday to sistance in 1987 a!
the Transit Commission. The to make up the loss by ndctw.g
commission agreed to study the
$182,000 to the city's tax
matter. Pierce said the service
"If there's a way to
up
would be a logical step in pro·
the deficit, we might be able to
moting economic development
do it," Jenkins said
and would recognize "one of the
Commissioner Gerald Bonim
fastest-growing areas of the
said the system's primary r<"·
community.
sponsibility is to
z·ity
"It would create employment
transportation
possibilities for those who don't limits.
have their awn transportation,"
"!don't want to see this
said Pierce. "It would help sentem operate at a loss."
ior citizens and handicapped
Bonini. "We are already fatlng
people who otherwise could _n,nt-_more budget restrictions than
get out to the mall-. And it would we can handle."
encourage citizens to support
Keith Panasewicz,
local businesses rather tb.an of the Centre's me
traveling to Regency Mall in sociation, said bus servlce wouid
Racine."
be particularly heipfu! on
While endorsing the intent of Wednesdays when stores offer
Pierce's proposal, com.- senior citizen discounts
Jlltssioners and City Transport&"The merchants may !x wi!!tion Director Ed Jenkins said ing to refund bus fares w sen~or
the added service may force citizens who spend $25 cr more

a1 th-<' mal!," Panasc-wkz said.
The mall repn':senralive said
the shopping cemer :n the Town
nf BriStol employs 70!\ and more
thn: 300 others work ?isewhere

bGS

o:erv1ce

Lights Working

tEke a year to

c;-,tch on, but
:e added con·
sumer spending '"'l' help ttJe
loca! ecnnomy.
Pierce agreed w Jenkins'

compromise
that service begin two
a week in
A;Jril for a
of tWO
months. pending the ·>utcome ot
t'w study
But Jenkins sa\0 the system
He said
govern·
menrs, in an effor' to reduce
p·ansit subsidies. ur.~ encourag"
ing privm)zation of 1lass trans·
portation services
"If this new rule is adonted,
we will have to offer serVices
fJbOt.'e and beyond what the
sector. offers,·· said
"lf they can make a
on it, then wr have to turn

;:< 17· ;o-

They're up and working on the Route
and County Highway C lntersel"tl<
Bristol. The state provided the traffic llg
and Kenosha County Installed them Ill
the need for signals was expressed
cltlzens. lights were llll"Ded on Dec. 9.

Bristol tax hike
linked. to schools

BRISTOL i:}_ :£rak'-'rate in·
tral High School district wil!
ranging from $1.43 to
have a net rate of $16.91 pf'f
~UHl per $1,000 of assessed prop·
$1,000 or $1.43 more than thi~
value are in the offing for year's rate of $15.48. For a house
o! property owners.
assessed at $50,000, the new tax
The schools and the county bil! wll! total $845, an increase oJ
account for all the increases.
$71.50 over this year's hi!! oi
Thr largest increase is in the $774.
The rat~s per $1,000 are·
Salem Grncte School-Central
1 School district where the Salem Grade School, $10.45, U!
mte is $19Jl per $1,000, an $2.12; Paris Grade Schoo!,
incre,tse of $2.90 over this year's $10.44, up $1.43; Bri~tol GradE
rate of $16.21 per $1,000. The School, $8.31, up 80 cents; Cen·
owner of a house assessed at tral High School, $5.63, up 81
$50,000 can expect an increase of cents; county, $4.88, up 58 cents;
Gateway Technical Institute.
$145 hringing the total to $956.
$1.40, same; town, 50 cents
ln the Paris Grade-Central
same as this year; and state, 2(
High S"chool district, the in·
cents, same.
crease is $2.50 per $1,000, up
Each taxing district has a
from $17.84 this year to $20.35. A
higher tax credit than this yt-ar
hou~e here assessed at $50,000
The
Bristol-Central districl
will have a tax bill totaling
credit is $4,01, up 76 cents;
an increase of $125 over
Pari~-Cent1al district, $2.71. ur
ymr's bill of $892.
35 cents, and the Salem-Centra
The
taxing distrir:t in district, $3.96, up 62 cents pe1
1he town,
Bristol Grade-Cen- $1,000.
crea~es

Creek fl<t.,qdjpg Bristol area
BRISTOL - Oak Farms residents Monday asked the Bristol
Town Board to dredge a smali
stream that runs through their
subdivision.
A branch of the Brighton
Creek crosses 8lst and 82nd
streets west of Highway 45 causing floodmg of roads and private
property, residents claim.
Forty-five persons signed the
petition calling the creek "an
eyesore to the community, as
well as a hazard."
The town Will seek advice

Broken welds are being repaired b}·
Supe.: E:.:c~~.vaton, East Troy, In the 250
foot ~ewer plpellne running andmne!!th
1-94 at ffighway SO from Bristol to
Prairie's wastewllier treatment
Constructlon of the permanent sewc~
hookup lines was to be finished last J
but the project Is nuw predkted W
complete next s1Ullmer.In the meantime. "

from the Wisconsin Department
of Natural Resources before taking steps to correct the problem.

In other business, the Town
Board denied a request from
Rocky Rococco for a liquor
license for the company's new
restaurant at I-94 and Highway
50.
The board voted to sell a lot in

the Bristol Industrial Park to
Lucille Poplar, owner of Accurate Gear Works. Poplar said
she plans to move an existing
Chicago factory to Bristol.

W!l.s needed (() serve
alung the !nte,.,=!h.m.. am.
slruction of that $35,000 Hue "'"~ romplete
Nov, 26, allowing Hardee's ~"-rl AmOC{l ot!
to »pen fo~ busines8. Co8t of th<C temporary
!lne will he pald by T""» J:k!L .U\!0 on the
)\l";e and recently opened, Am,;c<:~ and
Hwdce's.
(Dialw hl"lkC Photo)

Outlet Centre shuttle urged
/
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By DAVE ENGELS ' ~
Staff Writer
City bus service to the Factory Outlet Centre at Highway 50
and 1-94 may be offered two days
a week in ApriL
Alderman Dennis Pierce
made the proposal Tuesday to
the Transit Commission. The
commission agreed to study the
matter. Pierce said the service
would be a logical step in promoting economic development
and would recognize "one of the
fastest-growing areas of the
community.
"It would create employment
possibilities for those who don't
have their own transportatitm '
said~ "It would he\p senior ~citizens and handicapped
people who otherwise could not
get out to the malL And it would
encourage citizens to support
local businesses rather tt:an
traveling to Regency Mall in
Racine."
While endorsing the intent of
Pierce's proposal, commissioners and City Transport<t·
tion Director Ed Jenkins
the added service may

ws-:

them

sen·,,_ c

~aid

would add S2o.or.o to
aswas fnrn•<
to rr:ake Uf the loss bv adr!irw
$l82.t!DO to the city's taX lew

Lhere"s a way to p1ck
tl1e deficit, we might be ah\odo it.'.

Jenkin~

t'

said.

CommUsloner Gerald Burur
said the svstem's
;;ponsibilitJ; is to
rnus·'·
transportatwn
!irni:s.
"I don'! war,t to see

,.q

tr.e stDdy.
th:~

'iY'
"·~'

"'" """""'"J filCI'"
~,,.~;~,;~.r-'"

Keirh Pilnasewicz.
Df the Cer;tre's

1har-

a~

said bus service wrniil
~" 1 ~r 1 "

'' Panasewicz said.
representative said
~center in the Town
employs 700, and more
th-gn 300 others work elsewhere
at !he busy intersection.
Jayne Herring, Convention
and Travel Bureau director, said
bus service may take a year to
catch on, but the added consumer spending will help the
!ocai ec:onomy.
Pierce agreed to Jenkins'
compromise proposal that ser.
vice begin two days a week in
April for a minimum of two
months, pending the outcome of

helpf!J]

(1'\

stores ,_,fkr
senior citizen discounts
"'The merchants mav be"":
to refur.d bus fares. to ~e;-;,,,
who spend $26 or n~·~~<

But Jenkins said the system
another problem. He said
the s:ate and federal governments, in an effort to reduce
transit subsidies, are encouraging privatization of mass transportation services.
"H this new rule is adopted,
we will have to offer s8Vices
above and beyond What the
sector offers," said
"If they can make a
on it, then we have to tum
new service over to them."
fac~s

Lights
They're
and Conn·
Bristol. Tbt
and Kenosl
the need 1
cltb.ens, 1..!1

Bristol tax h
linked. to sci
BRISTOL l:_

/Lra~ '·rate in-

creases ranging from $1.43 to
$2.90 per $1,000 of assessed prop.
erty value are in the offing for
Bristol property owners.
The schools and the county
account for all the increases.
The largest increase is in the
Salem Grade School-Central
High SC'hool district where the
net rat<> is $19.11 per $1,000, an
increase of $2.90 over this year's
rate of $!6.21 per $1,000. The
owner of a house assessed at
$50,000 can expect an increase of
$145 bringing the total to $956.
In the Paris Grade-Central
High School district, the innease is $2.50 per $1,0(){). up
from $17.84 this year to $20.35. A
house here assessed at $5{1,0(){)

will have a tax bi1! totaling
$1,1)18, an increase of $125 over
this year's bill of $892.

The largest taxing district in
the town, the Bristol Grade-Cen-

tral H

have a

$1,000

year's 1
assesse
bill wiJ,'
$71.50
$774.
The

Salem
$2.12;
$10.44,

SchooL
tral H:
cent~: ,
Gatewo

$1.40,
same n
cents, ~
Eact1
higher
The

credit
Paris-(
35 cem
distric1
$1,0(){).

Bristol t9.%"fight huge LFSEA 1V tower
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A 999-foot television antenna proposed for construction in the Town of Bristol
drew intense objection· Monday

from pilots and airport owners.
The Bristol Planning Board
voted unanimously to oppose the
tower application, which is currently being studied by the Federal Aviation Administration.
The tower, sought by LESEA
Broadcasting, South Bend, Ind.,
would be built east of 208th Avenue, between Highway V and the

Wisconsin-ll!inois state line.
Though company represent-

atives did not appear at the
Bristol meeting, the Kenosha
News reported earlier this year
that LESEA's 5000-watt Channel
55, owned by evangelist Lester
Sumrall will go on the air in
mid-1987.
LESEA officials said the station will beam family and religious oriented programming to
a midwest audience.
Ed Jenkins, director of transportation for the City of
Kenosha, said the tower would
he just south of the approach
path of the new 5,500-foot runway
being built at Kenosha Municipal
A1rport.

t;;.rJ-J-,;.

RESIDENTS WANT CREEK DREDGED
BRISTOL 1UWN BOARD - p,.!,per
\} ''"L'lo
Csh F;;n:; Sc.ixin-l~>Wil, dJ.M
d '/J(;\11 P,n
oovtL ni
SU
'\HEti\'-

"There are only two antennas in this area that
are higher, the ones on Chicago's John Hancock
Building and Sears Tower."
Thomas Gorlinski, Salem
accident risk, he said.
needed to support the 999-foot
Thomas Gorlinski, 22830 122nd structure would be "one of the
St., Salem, said, "There are only most hazardous features. They
two antennas in this area that will go out a long way from the
are higher, the ones on Chicago's tower."
John Hancock Building and
Sears Tower. Everything else is
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
shorter."
Elfering said the plan poses a
Donald Ickes, 17206 Winfield risk for the nearby Rainbow
Road, a pilot, said the guy wires Lake Manor Mobile Home Park,

to I TV tower could
be hazardous
:v
.
.

Newsbeat
"!li

"It would be horrendous to
have that tower sitting out
there," said Jenkins.
Charles Classen, a representative of the Waukegan-based
Stick and Rudder Flying Club,
Inc., said the tower would affect
all general aviation and airline
operations within the ChicagoMilwaukee area.
"Approach control of both Milwaukee and Chicago would, by
necessity, operate with nearly a
10 percent reduction of air
space," said Classen.
The reduction would place an
additional work load on air traffic controllers and increase the

Tl:£ conr,truction of a 999-foot LESEA
Bwc.ck~-~t.bw;U!H'(0li'vi~ion antenna, to
\w !milt ne&r. the Rambow trailer onnt em
(!.,

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering
sail! the board will take the matter under
advisement. He will have to contact the
Department of Natural Resources, Army
Corps of Engineers and county zoning
officials. If the creek gets the goahead t-o be cleaned, "an assessment
will probably be put on those who
benefit,'' Elfering said. ''Will the people
be willing to pay for what it costs?" he
asked.
Also at the meeting, the purchase of
a new radio was appwved for the fue
department. The $465 purchase will
come out of the equipment fund.
::.::-~Jiy Rococo's was denied a liquor
license smc~ they haven't begun constructing the building yet at the I-94 and
Highway 50 intersection.
It was announced that at the same
intersection Taco Bell and Kentucky
Fried Chicken have opened for business.

~rye.

p:opH1ie~.

All airpl,wrs w8uld h~ve tn fly a! a
"TLic, '-'!•uld k b !T~i
1} C\(1l\1(1''

h

at
lhw. il meeting, askmg
the town to clean up the creek in the
subdivision. Residents feel the creek
should be dredged and dug out and
cattail~ and ~orne trees should be deared
to prevent flooding problems on the
PFlperties and roadways surrounding
\\,e creek.
"The creek area itself 15 an eyesore
to this
w<c\l M bei;,g a
hP,zard
properties and
roudways
pecitkm stated
itw

1 ).

Bntenn;: it would crash on their

C!lttnnel 5b tower t.nmsrr.il.b !Ill
1ristian 8tation.
Pilots and representatives of an-H>:
airportg <'Giced their objections to the
town herauRe it wou1d pose da~ \;Cl' to
the ~<rea. Resident$ from the trailer court
also srokt- vehement.]y &g!iinst the
tnw<!r, JeEring that 1f a plant; hit the

1•il pill"
fiir· ·''i·'
S!lid.
Helicopters J]y 300 feet above
ground, smali airplruws and u!tra-light~
Dv under 1,000 feet. If the tower wus
b;lilt, ''It would be a very ~care· thing for
a pilot. It could knock down a 747.'"

Elfering said.
Ll:~SEA would nted r;:pprowl

fr0H1

~

. ,

19900 128th St. (State Line Road)
where about 150 families reside.
James Jobelius, Wisconsin Bureau of Aeronautics, said the
state has the authority to block
any structure higher than 51J0
feet. He indicated that the BOA
will likely file an objection with
federal authorities.
Comments about the proposed
tower may be made in writing
through Dec. 26 to the Federal
Aviation Administration, Great
lakes Region, 2300 East Devon
Ave., Des Plaines, Ill., 00018
LESEA has television stations
in Indiana, Oklahoma and Hawaii.

.

the Fe'J~ral A;·,atJon AdmmJstrntJcn and
fkpartment cf Transp!:;l~ation to hegm
c'm~truct.ion.
~(·&C~•

"'''.

.,.,~.,

Thosu opposed to this ,~onstmcdoll
are urged to write to Gzeat L~;kes
Region/ AGL-520, 2300 E. Dc·vo" Av(• ,
Des Plaines, !L 60018 by Friday: D0c. 2.6
In replying, ref"er to lhe aeronatKi~aJ
sludy LUII!bt'r, 86-AG1··23:C2-0E.

I-94-Hy. 50 sewer
district expanded

!~·, r f;. 1{/:~
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The sewer utility
district that serves the I-94-Highway 50 intersection will be expanded by about 200 acres, fol!owing action taken by the
Bristol Town Board Wednesday.
But town officials said if development at the burgeoning in·
tersection continues at its current pace, they will ask Pleasant
Prairie to expand the waste water treatment plant that serves
both communities.
The new 500,000 gallon Pleasant Prairie plant at Highway C
and Bain Station Road is scarcely a year old and, according to
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
E!fering, is processing about
200,000 gallons per day.
But by next summer, the in·
~~rce~;?r. sewer al?ng _Highway

gallons. "We could actually
double our development without
going over the limits of the
agreement''
But, said the engineer, when
Bristol reaches three-quarters of
the agreed-upon capacity, "We
should be talking with Pleasant
Prairie about more capacity."
Cantwell said Wednesday
when the newly anr
acres is developed, "it
ably exceed the limits
contract,"
Currently, waste water
ment for existing businesses
handled in a variety of ways. A
sfllail plant that serves•H9war:.d
JO:hnson's and several smaller
b~sinesses will be allowed ,to
Operate until connection to the • .
interceptor. The Outlet Centre, 'F
McDonald's Restaurant and the
·
Br.a.t. Stop all use waste water

~

~~'

Though company represent-

Alrpon.

New!~ftaf
RESIDENTS WANT CREEK DREDGED
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - Property owners of Oak Farm Subdivision, toMt
of 216th Ave., south of Highway 50,
submitted a petition with 45 names to
the board, at the Dec. 8 meeting, asking
the_ town to dean up the creek in the
subdivision. Residents feel the creek
should be dredged and dug out and
cattails and some trees should be cleared
to prevent flooding problems on the
properties and roadways surrounding
the creek.
''The creek area itself is an eyesore
to this community as well as being a
hazard to surrounding properties and
roadways,'' the petition stated.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the board will take the matter under
advisement. He will have to contact the
Department of Natural Resources, Anny
Corps of Engineers and county zoning
officials. If the creek gets the go-ahead to be cleaned. "an assessment
will probably be put on those who
benefit,'' E!fering said. ''Will the people
be willing to pay for what it costs?" he
asked.
Also at the meering, Lhe pu!chase of
" nf:'w radio v:a~ approv"rl for th<:> f'ire
d','p0rlmcnt The Mf>~ D•HfhR~<"- wil1

,,_•nH·m;lol\h(-'
hr,ck~

license siJ\CB they iwvcet!'t beg-un con
structi..-<g the building yet at the l-94 and
Highway 50 il1t<>rsBction.
It was announced that at the same
intersection Tuco Bell and Kentucky
fried Chic-k<en have openocd for bminesff

Bristol
TV tower could be hazardous
. .

The construction of a 999-foot LESE A
BrcadC!ISting UHF television antenna, to
be built near the Rainbow trailer court on
the Wiscomlin-Hlinois state line, Bristol,
was very strongly opposed by members
of the Bristol Planning Board, Dec. 14.
'l'h'l Channel 55 tower transmits an
all-Christian station.
Pilots and representatives of an'a
airports voict'd their objections to the
tower because it would pose darger to
theate«.Resident~fromthetrailercourt

u.bo ~poke vehemently against the
tower, fearing that lf a plane hit the

tl-«q~Ji_,.

antenna it would crash on their
properties.
All airplanes would have to fly at a
higher u.ltitude. "This would be a ret.l
hazard, a very dangerous situation,'
town chairman and pilot Noel Elfering
said.
Helicopters fly 300 feet above
ground, small airplanes and ultra· lights
fly U.'"lder 1,000 feet. If the tower was
built, "It would be a very scary thing for
a pilot. It could knock down a 747,''
Elfering said.
LESE A would need approval from

. ..

the Federal Av1atwn Admunstrat1on and
of Transportation to begin
constructwn.
"I can't believe he'd get approval,"'
Elfering said. "It ,would scan- me if he
did.'' Elfering said the board will deny
LESEA u building permit.
Departm~nt

Those opposed to this construction
are urged to write to Great Lakes
Region/AGL-520, 2300 E. Devon Ave.,
Des Plaines, IL 60018 by Friday; Dec. 26.
In replying, refer to the aeronanticai
study number, 86-AGL-2322-0E.

1-94-Hy. 50 sewer
district expanded
~~~

/f/.
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL-- The sewer utility
district that serves the I-94·HighV.'ay 50 intersection wil! be expanded by about 201} acres, foli(lwlng ardon taken by rht>
Prhi0l Tnwr. Rnf\rd W0dnr:~r!ay
But tOll-!\ uffic.ial~ smd 11 dG·
vr•topmeut <H the burgeoning ik

tet·seclion continues at its cur·
rem pace. thev wil! ask Pleasant
Prairie to exPand the waste wa·
ter treatment plant that serves
bGth communities.
The new 500,000 gallon Pleasant Prairie p!ant a[ Highway C
and Bair; Station Road is scarce·
r old and, according to
Town Chairman Noel
Etfering, :s processing about
200,000 gailons per day.
But by next summer, the in·
terceptor sewer along Highway
50 will be completed, transmitting waste water from the
Bristol side of the highway. That
includes the Factory Outlet Centre, Howard Johnson Motor
Lodge and a number of smaller
businesses.
Pleasant Prairie owns the
plant. Bristol is a customer. Un·
der terms of an earlier agreement, Bristol wil! be allowed to
transmit up to 135,000 gallons per
day through the interceptoL
Town Engineer Joseph
Cantwell estimated that all existing businesses on the Bristol
side of the intersection would
produce a flow of 60,000 to 65,000

gallons. "We could actually
double out development without
going over the limits of the
agreement."
But, said the engineer, when
Bristol reaches three-quarters of
the Rgreed-upon capacity, "We
''houlrl be taUrir.g with Pleasant
F'rflide ai:w;Jt more i'"""ritv"
Cantwell said
when the newly

acres is developed, "it
ably exceed the limits
contract."
Currently. waste water
ment for existing businesses is
handled in a variety of ways. A
small plant that serves Howard
Johnson's and several smalier
businesses w\H be allowed to
operate until connection to the
interceptor. The Outlet Centre,
McDonald's Restaurant and the
·'··
. ~l
. :1
Brat Stop an use waste water
'f'\1"'<,\tholding tanks that must be
Kenosha County Sheriff's Department,
pumped regularly.
Kw-en Kiefer fingerprints idlldergnrl- Dec- 16, Depnty Friendly >"ls\!8 1\telil
A temporary line has been ner Le1111e PUrofl.!l. at Bristol Grade School. schools yearly to fingerprint cblldren,
(Diane Jahnke Photo)
instalied to accomodate a gas She illld Jelllllc lindstrom usMcd Deputy
station and three fast food res· Frlendly, officer Wllllam Metallo of the
taurants that opened in recent
weeks.
District boundaries, determined by the preliminary resolution to annex, are as follows:
north to the southern boundary
of the Arthur Hribar property,
6724120th Ave.; south to the Des
Plaines River; west to a point
1,903 feet from I-94.
Tall Oaks Subdivision is at the
western edge of the area to be
annexed and is not included.

....... ~""""·
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Gift of hand spu wool worth gold
":hile,' .~he said. Several Years ago her
ho"band, Anthony, bought her a spin""lg '"hed and she's turning out yarn at
'remendously faster pace.
She'~ given several demonstrations
s on how this household
i_s used. Recently she visited
School so that the kids

BY DIANE JAHNKE

(2 -.~,l'f- f'0
It started in high school 9..9 an
interesting hobby. "I put lots and Jots of
time into it and I got interesting yarn,''
Alcinda Kordecki said on the discovery
of her talent in turning fibers into fabric.
As a 4-H leader, she taught the craft
to her club members and they wound up

she makes hats, socks

expen-

Since high school, Aldnda Korde~k!.
splnn\Dg wool u a hobby. She wM !uvtkd ro Drlp,ld
tu give ..tudentl> a dernunstratlon "f thN 1:'--eionlA! ru:i- Ch!ld~<en
wat.::b with lnterest llli ghe feed!> wool ro th£ 9!ndk tip with her
!eft hlllld whlle c:rMking with her rlght m rnt®:e yl!.nh
Hha,~ jahnke Photo)

spinning to
and likes to
""~ """ "0~" organic things
'~~ "- ·
and cashmere.

milkweed have
, 0.

wheeL Spinning
test and lhat, she does

Kenosha herd buyouts
total near $1 million

By DAVE HACKMANN
_Staff Writer
Eight Kenosha ~airy
farms -will receive $987,636
through the federal herd buyout
program.
The program, which pays
farmers to slaughter their cows,
,is aimed at curbing the nation's
surplus milk production.
Five farms have have
eliminated their herds and been
paid, said Elmer Strassburg, director of the Racine/Kenosha
Agriculture Stabilization and
Conservation office,
They are Mark Brand, Brighton, $47,372; Keith Kerkman,
Wheatland, $136,129; AI Larson,
Bristol, $118,510; Nick
Willkomm, Paris, $Hl8,685; and
Rossie & Mills, Paris, $205,877.

/<J---w.s-0

The remaining $371,06:1 cvill be
divided among Clarenc<:'- Dabbs,
Brighton; Claude Epping,
Salem, and Benjamin Kaskin,
Randal!, who signed up to dispose of their herds later
Until they are
amounts are not
tion,
The buyout progwm was de·
vised by Congres as pan of the
1985 farm law. lt is &rl !!:'-month
effort that began \n Apr\\ to
encourage dairy prod,:cers to
sell their herds for slaughter or
export and get out of dairving for
at least five years.
·
As an incentive, tne gGvern"
ment pays each dain' farmer an
amount based on
herd's hiS·
torlcal production,
buying up the rights tu

production 'Wer flve years.
The amnunt ihey are paid was
set through a bidding process,
with each fatmer telllng the
governmenr what he would accept as the price to get out of the
business
Strassbmv, said his office
makes r<HH'l<:m checks to be sure
the fann~r~ have eliminated
their dain: 11erds
"
Througho :t Wisconsin, dairy
farmers wi!: receive $125.56 milpayments. Opera"
will be
tors 01 two
pa!d more
BrotlJes farm ln
will receive
Prairie Stock
·,r; \Na\worth County,
;:!2,!52.

Sewer
Utility D
rat~ fl9~.wn
By JOHN MeiNTYRE
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
User fees in Sewer Utility Dis·
trict D will most likely be going
down April 1, 1987, following
action by town officials Monday
nighL
An anticipated fee reduction
from $30 per month to $27 per
month Is projected, said Town
Chairman Donald Wruck, and
further decreases may be coming next year.
The decrease was proposed by
Town Administrator Michael
Po!locoff in the 1987 operating
budget and results from antid·
pated increased usage and fees
from Sewer D commercial cus·
tomers in the Town of Bristol on
the west side of I-94 at State
Highway 50.
Pollocoff said by April, sever·
al more businesses should be
hooked into the new sanitary
sewer line which runs under the
Interstate and links the Bristol
area to the Pleasant Prairie
wastewater treatment plant
south of County Highway C.
Pollocoff called for the reduction while discussing the
district's 1987 budget, which was
passed by commissioners. The
budget anticipates revenues of
$566,167 and expenditures of
$566,158.
"This reduction is something
we've been hoping would happen," said Wruck, "as more
customers come in from Bristol.
We're hoping we can drop the
rates even further during the
next year."
The Sewer D District has 441
residential users, 21 commercial
establishments and one connection to the town.
Commissioners also approved
operating budgets for three oth·
er utilities. They were:
V' Pleasant Prairie Water
Utility with revenues expected
at $733,335 and eJqM!flditures at
$731,416. Unspent monies are
earmarked for a contingency
fund;
V' Sanitary District 73-l with
revenues expected at $1112,782
and expenditures at $1112,245
leaving $537 for contingency.
That budget also increases fees
to 14 customers outside the district boundaries but who are
served by it. Thirteen of those
customers are residential. The
other is the Wisconsin Electric
Power Co. plant. Tbe rate will
be increased from $15 to $25.
V' Sewer Utility District l
with revenues expected at
$400,169 and expenditures at
$400,168.

County cash register rings Frontage road
to $24 million sale of mall shift opposed
oN''"

By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
County coffers received a 'tidy
Christmas bonus Tuesday.

A check for $72,387 was delivered to the Register of Deeds
office, the charge for registering
the $24 million sale of the Fac·
tory Outlet Centre, 7700 120th
Ave., BristoL
Kenneth B. Karl sold the 27acre site for $24,129,235 to Ba!cor
Company Inc., Skokie, IlL
The fee to register rea! estate
transactions is $3 per thousand
dollars of the sale price.
Deputy Register of Deeds
Jean Carbone encountered a few
problems when she tried to ring
up the transaction.
The office cash register can
only ring up five digits Carbone
\H'nt 10 PJ1 addin); rnnchinr• if'

Ogure our how many till'lt:S
needed

~~w

w nng up $(j9£l.9B to get

10

the transfer lee amount.
She and Register of Deeds
Donna Dietman kept coming up
with a number such as 2,000

Board
By ARLENE JENSEN

guc.'s
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Karl, of Coral Gables, Fla.,
was no! available for comment
this morning.
Balcor officials said there

b~!~~6
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No building, no
beer license That's the law in
Bristol and town o!ficlals said
Monday they won't issue a beer
license for a new Rocky Rococo
restaurant at Highways l-94 and
50 until the bui!ding is con·
structed.
Enos Curtis, a Rocky Rococo
representative, said his firm
won't put up a building without
having al! permits, including a
beer license, in hand.
All of the chain's 105 restau"
rants serve alcoholic beverages,
said Curtis, national director of
construction for Rocky Rococo.
"But we won't issue a beer
license to a vacant piece of
property," said Bristol Super·
visor Donald Wienke
Three weeks ago Curtis asked
tbe board for a combination beer
and liquor license, but was
turned down He came back
Monday to ask for a permit to
serve only beer.
BRISTOL

'j ?.>(.

because the adding machine
couldn't handle the digits in the
$24 million sale.
Carbone had to make 73 entries into the cash register to
come up with the total amount,
said D!etman.
Dietman said the transaction
is probably the largest dol!ar
amount in the county's history.
Last week the Wisconsin Electric Power Co. sold property at
its power plant site in Pleasant
Prairie to the Utility's newly
formed holding company for $3
million. That generated a
transfer fee of about $15,000.
The two transactions made up
almost half the $235,000 of revenues expected by the register's
office this year.
to ket'p 20
H:e re;t
FHn'r.t oi

dent~

made a

could be an expansion at the
mall.
The 300,000-square-foot shop·
ping center has 90 tenants and
1,600 parking spaces.
Richard Stern, first vice presi·
dent of acquisitions for Balcor,
said, "There very well could be
expansion and improvement."
Earlier Karl had said he sold
the center because federal capital gains taxes would be less this
year than in 1987 and because he
wants to become more Involved
in new developments rather than
intense management.
Karl also sold the West Bend
Outlet mall recently.
Van PeH, executive vice presi·
dent of Balcor, said today that
plans could include a fourth ex·
pansi()n phase for the mall at
t:ighwa~·~ 50 and Hl4 and expand·
ing the parking lot w reduce
traffic congestion. Bakor also
wants to upgrade the faciiity's
heating and air conditioning sys"
tern and improve its decor, Pell
said.

on license
~econd

plea at

Monclay's meeting w have a
creek in their neighborhood

rlredged
A branch of the Brighton
Creek crosses 8lst and 82nd
Streets, west of U.S. Highway 45,
causing flooding of roads and
private property, according to a
petition from residents.
Forty-five persons signed the
petition, calling the creek "an
eyesore to the community, as
wen as a hazard"
Danny Davis, 21130 !!2nd St.,
said individual residents have
done small dredging projects on
portions of the creek ''It solves
the problem for them but makes
it worse for other residents."
Davis said "We wouldn't have
built our house there if we'd
known about the problem."
Elfering said representatives
of the Department of Natural
Resources have agreed to look at
the creek and make recommen·
dations to the town.
"We could be talk~ng ~?out ~

dramage rl1stnct, w1th ali bene·
fittfd propertie~ fl~sessed to pay
the cost
In other actwn m the Monday
meeting, building inspector Fred
Pitts reported a total of $723,000
in new construction permits dur·
ing November and December.
Pitts said the total includes a
building permit for the Rocky
Rococo restaurant, $256,000;
three homes, $357,000; and a
factory addition, $78,000.
Town officials accepted the
resignation of Lynn Maher from
the Bristol Planning Board, effective immediately. She cited
job and family responsibilities as
her re~son for leaving the post.
Elfering said the position wi!l
not be filled until after the April
election.
William Cusenza, a planning
board member, asked Elfering if
steps are, belng taken to limit
truck traffic.' on 1\ r.•cent!y constructe,_, .vd.il uear the intersection of Hl4 and 50.
Cusenza said the road, which
serves the new Amoco Service

/
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
County Board Supervisor Earl
Hollister said Tuesday a proposal to transfer I-94 frontage
roads from state to local juris·
diction is "shortsighted."
Chairing a meeting of the
county Highway and Parks Com·
mittee, Hollister said, "The
frontage roads should belong to
the state. When I-94 shuts down
for accidents, the traffic is
shifted to the frontage roads."
The Wisconsin Department of
Transportation has proposed
that frontage roads on botll sides
of the interstate between county
highways C and K, be transferred to the towns of Bristul and
P!ea~ant Prmrie.
rn exchange, tlw state would

The other part of the bargain
is that where the new roads go
through private !and, owners
must donate right of way at no
expense to the public.
"The state is telling the towns
that if they want new frontage
roads, they should go get the
right of way," said Gene
Scharfenorth. highway commissioner,
"Let the towns decide what
they want," said Hollister. "I
don't think the county should be
involved "
"We can't sit here and say
we're not involved," said Supervisor Richard Lindgren. "It's a
part of the development of
Kenosha County and we haye to
be involved "

l'f'~mface uw Pxbrm,; nr:/off
wrnp~ ,')riOt ''i \rar~~kr :HI\1 LH.J,!\l

cnntlll!ll

relncateti t'rDillage
carry lGcal traff~c

mernng
tiw ncar fuwre

1·onrt~

lo
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Firm's sewer rate cut
BRISTOL

Cantact Rubber

Co. Wlil iikei:,
~ewe;

rule'S

a

()e

of the
IVi!tfr •15e\J tF' thP CGrTIP<Ft:, 15 !'JM
dischnrgeJ io Uw !ocal ~ewer
syqem
At a meeting Tuesday. Bristol
officials said meters installed at
the rubber company, !98th Avenue and 86th Street, will support
rhe firm's claim that cooling

water 1s released to a ditch, not
to a ~ewer.
1
A.lmfldi~·. owner of the
fmn,
rEo\esttd rhe increase
'll ~e,cer· r2tes .'liKf tht' Bristol
Ware;
stllncd basmg the
rates on
use. Aimeidia's
bill went from $511 per quarter
UJ $2,5R7 w1th the new system.
The exit point is a clear water
manhole at 86th Place and 200th
Avenue, Almeidia said Tuesday.

\

dollars of the sale price.
Deputy Register of Deeds
Jean Carbone encountered a few
problems when she tried to ring
up the transaction.
The office cash register can
only ring up five digits. Carbone
went to an adding machine to
figure out how many times she
needed to ring up $999.99 to get to
the transfer fee amount.
She and Register of Deeds
Donna Dietman kept coming up
with a number such as 2,000

Board

million. That generatea a
tranSfer fee of about $15,000.
The two transactions made up
almost.half the $235,000 of revenues expected by the register's
office this year.
The county gets to keep 20
percent of transfer fees. The rest
goes to the state.
Karl, of Coral Gables, Fla.,
was not available for comment
this morning.
Balcor officials said there

ba1~~6

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - No building, no
beer license. That's the law in
Bristol and town officials said
Monday they won't issue a beer
license for a new Rocky Rococo
restaurant at Highways l-94 and
50 until the building is constructed.
Enos Curtis, a Rocky Rococo
representative, said his firm
won"t put up a building w:tiJout
all prrmits. !n<:luding a

'-'!"""· ir hanrl
Ail ui lhe clmm·s W:'; l'btaiJ·

t,H''·, ~'<·nc· aicohol,c hfH·,'f?.iJ'~
said Curtis. national director ot
construction for Rocky Rococo
'·But we won't issue a beer
llcense to a vacant plete of
property' s·aid Br-istol Super·
visor Donald Wienke

Three weeks ago Cun!s asked
the board for a combmation beer
and i1quor iicense. bu1 was
turned down He <:81TH" back
Monday to ask lor a pennit w
servB only beer
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
sa1d he will consult with Town
Attorney CecH Rothrock today in
an effort to resolve the impasse.
Oak Farms Subd1vlsion resi-

mtense managemem.
Karl also sold the West Bend
Outlet mall recently.
Van Pell, executive vice president of Balcor, said today that
plans could include a fourth expansion phase for the mall at
highways 50 and 1-94 and expand·
ing the parking lot to reduce
traffic congestion. Balcor also
wants to upgrade the facility's
heating and air conditioning system and improve its decor, Pell
said.

on license

dents made a second plea at
Monday's meeting to have a
creek in their neighborhood
dredged.
A branch of the Brighton
Creek crosses 8ist and 82nd
Streets, westoflJ.S. Highway45,
causing flooding of roads and
pnvi!te property, according to a
petition from residents.
Forty-five persons signed the
pe!ilion. calling the creek '·an
eyesore to the community, as
·.n•il :'!~a hazard"

drainage district, with all benefitted properties assessed to pay
the cost.
In other action at the Monday
meeting. building inspector Fred
Pitts reported a total of $723,000
in new construction permits dur·
ing November and December.
Pitts suid the total includes a
building permit for the Rocky
Rococo restaurant, $256,000;
three homes, $357,0{H); and a
factory addition, $78,000.
Town officials accepted the

/i13fl XJ.nri S1
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w:: t' om:;ti
nn
fJ(Jrtlons ot" :he
solves
tlw [H"DbiPm for them but makes
it worse for other residems ·
Davis s;tid "We wouldn't have
bu.;lt our house there if we'd
known about the ptoblE'm."
Eifering said nopresentatives
of the Department of Natural
Hesources 1\>\VC Jgreed w look at
thl" rreek and make recommenda!:ons to the town
"We could be talking about a
very \'xpensive project," said
Elfering "It lool(s like a min·
imum of $2U,UOO to clean it out."
Elfering said the project
might involve creation af a

•'
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that frontage roads on both sides
of the interstate between county
highways C and K, be trans·
ferred to the towns of Bristol and
Pleasant Prairie.
In exchange, the state would
resurface the existing on/off
ramps prior to transfer and build
relocated frontage roads to
carry local traffic.
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Firm's sewer
rate cut
,,
< ,;
BRISTOL - Contact Rubber
Co. will likely get a reduction in
sewer rates following a determination that most of· the
water used by the company is not
discharged to the local sewer
system.
At a meeting Tuesday, Bristol
officials said meters installed at
the rubber company. 198th Avenue and 86th Street, will support
the firm's ciaim that cooling

of l.vnn MRhf'r from
Boarcl, ef

She cited
job and family responsibilities as
her reason for leaving the pDst.
li:tfering said the position will
not be fiHed until after the April
election.
William Cusenw, a planning
board member, asked Ellering ii
steps are being taken to limit
truck traffic on 0 YPCently con·
St!"UC\tc, , vdO m•ar the intersec·
tior, of l-·84 and ;)O
Cusenza saicl the road, which
serves the rew Amoco Service
Statwn and Hardees Restaurant,
is being damaged by heavy traffic.
Elfering said Class B highway
signs have been er~cted.

\
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we're not involved," said Supervisor Richard Lindgren. "It's a
part of the development of
Kenosha County and we have to
be involved."
After reviewing the proposal,
committee members agreed to
reserve judgement until after a
meeting with DOT officials in
the near future.

water is released to a ditch, not
to a sewer
Larry Almeidia, owner of the
firm, has protested the increase
in oe.,er rates since the Bristol
Water Utility started basing the
rates on water use. Almeidia's
bill went from $511 per quarter
to $2.5R7 wnh the new system.
The exit roiflt is a clear water
manhole ~t 86th Place and ~OOth
Avenue. Almeidia said Tuesday.

Business
booming
near I-94
By ARLENE JENSEN

StaH Writer
In baseball, third base lS
c~ Hed the hot corner. In
Kpnosha County, the hot cor-

ner is the intersection of I-94
and Highway 50.
fhe reason is the burgeoning

F2ctory Outlet Centre mall,
along with other businesses

either operati!}g or on the
drawing board.
!986 saw a number of signifi·
cant developments at the corner.
In mid-November, Ken
Karl, chief executive of Factory Outlet Centre Inc., announced the highly successful
mall could be sold by year's

end to Balcor Co. Inc., a subsidiary of American Express.
Since November l98Z, when
it opened, the mall bas continued to grow in size and
number of customers. Addi-

tions have nearly tripled its
sire from an original 116,000
square feet to more than
330,000. Karl said his firm has
almost $10 million invested.
The mall's 90 stores attract
well over 3 roU!ion shoppers60 to 70 percent from northern
Iilinois. They spent more than
$25 million in 198~.
The mall is considered one
( the top two or three outlet
-,!Is in the nation. A second
.,;~ion, completed in August,

·---

is expected to push 1987 sates
to $55 million
Karl im)icated the sale
wouid allow him to take advangage of favorable capital
gains breaks that will end with
the start of 1987. Balcor is a
property management operation, a syndicator of real estate limited partnerships, with
26 offices around the nation.
Aiding development at the
"hot corner" wiH be a sewer
connection. to be completed in
1987, to the newly expanded
Pleasant Prairie treatment
plant.
A temporary sewer hookup

a new gas station and
thrre fast-food restaurants
ti\at ~ave opened in the past
tew months. Another restaurant 1s due in the spring.

wrve~

Road and highway improvealso are spurring busines< development.

rcwntO'

The widening of Highway 50,
w begin in the spring of 1988, is
-seer; as a boost to the area.
PlB<Ji1ed loop roads to separate
l-94 entrance and exit ramps
from frontage road traffic, is
s~!O'n as a key to another proposed shopping mall .
Bristol Development Corp.

in May announced its plan to
build a one million square foot
mall northwest of the highway
intersection. Bristol Mills International Shopping Bazaar is
the tentative name of the outlet mall, which its owners hope
to open in about a year with
four anchor stores.
That outlet mall is planned
as part of a larger, $70 million
commercial development
called Bristol Parkway.
That, as proposed, would
also include motel facilities,
restaurants, an office park and
an area for service facilities.

NOTICE OF HEARING
TOWN OF BRISTOL U"f!U'fY D!ST!UCT #3
TO All INTERESTED PERSONS:
PlEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT,
The Town Board af the Tawn of Bristol wi'J hold o p\Jblk hearing Up<>"- o

pr<:>po 5ed onMxotion o<ld a><ponsion of 1$,,-ilory in the pra•e~-1 Town of B;i,•ol
UtHify Di<trkt #3 on the 17tf1 dey of Decemb~c. \986 com:ncndng at 6,00 P.M. of
the Bri•tol Town Holllocol9d ot 191:1th A"•mue end BJrd Stre~t, Town of s,,;r..i.
THAT t~e proposed oren to be onnMed to the e~i•fmg l}lllity Dl•tr"tct #3 ;, dn-•crihed ond ohown on !he qtloched Exhibit A.
Doted thi• 2nd doy of De<~mber, 1986
BY ORDER Of THE TOWN BOARD
GlORIA BAilEY, Town Clerk

RESOlUTION NO. !16. 3
PREliMINARY RESOWTION 'fO ANNEX
CERTAIN AREAS to TOWN Of BRISTOl
UTillrY D!STII:!C!

#-3

WHEREAS, the Town Boord of th~ Towr. of Bd•te! ho• r<lceiv~d petition< l<l <o~
pond the •onltory sewer arec of the Town of Briifol Utility D!Mrkt #'3, 01nd
WHE~EAS, the Town Engineer h<ls review~d •om~ end d6krminded tflot th
proposed area is within the Southaast~rn R~g,on<:>l Planning Commi.,ian Sew~r
Service Area.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV£0 THAr:
The Town Boord af the Town of Bri>tol toke u~ciar advisement the expansion of o
certain oreo adioceot to the exiMing Uti!ity Q,,trict #3 ond de•cribed "'''
Commencing otthe northeast qoorter corner of Scchao 12, Town 1 North, Range
21 EaM; thence southerly olcng soid s&ction line 3539.60 feat; thence westedy
1457.45 feel; fuen<e northerly 900 feel; thenc~ wesld,ly 691.29 fe~t; t~ene., northerly approximately 5299 feet to the northerly quarter •edion fine of the Sautheas'
quarter (i<) of Section l, Town 1 North, Ror-ge 21 fo<t; thence easterly olo~g
,oid '!<>Orll!r ,ection line 2'328.83 f~et to t~e N<>rtheosr Qwort.lr { \4) c(>rner of the
Southeast Quarter ( il) of Section !,,Tow~ 1 No,-1~, l!onge 21 fo•t; thence •oulh·
erly 2647.24 feet to the point of beginning.
THAT o public hearing os required by Section 66.07? [4) Wi,coo.in StoMes <ho!l
be held on the 17th doy of December, 1986 at which •tme oil persons ol interesf
may oppeor end be h~ord.
THAT the Clerk shell publi•h a noNce of ,oid heqcing"'" doss! (l~b!kction and
po<t in three ploces within the Town <><required by
~ASSED this 2nd day of December, 1986.
NOEL HFEI!ING, Choi,per;on
DECEMBER 5.

GlORiA BAilEY, ClerK

BRISTOl UTitffY DISTINCT NO. 3
Proposed 8oundory De..:ription,
Commendng at the NE quort<>r comer of Section 12, TIN, R21E; !h~nc~ •outherly
olong said section line 3539.60 feet; th6nce we;teriy 1457.45 feel; thenc~
northerly 900 feel; thence westerly 691.29 l~et; !he~oe northeriy oppro11imctely
5299 feet t<> the north~rly quortoor •ec!ion liM of t~e SE '4 of S&ction l, TlN,
R21f; thence ecmr!y along said quortt>r •sctio~ iine 2328.83 f~et to the NE
quarter comer of theSE 1oi of Section l, TJN, R2n, !hence ><mtherly 2647.24
feet to the point of beginning
ll1lUTY O!STR,CT I<O_

~
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factory Collapses
Emergency (rews frDm westem'.Kenosha County departments dig through cement
?I rubble of ITO Industries' collapsed building to save men buried by fallen

walls and ceiling.- Photo by Gloria Dovis.

K~n<>ol!.o. t'!~w• ~bomb).·

1111!

q~J

Rescue workers remove one of the surviVOr'$ from collapsed buHdtng
{N; 1-9-'f? 1!~::,-p--rrt.

Cl:mt!nued from page Al

Man dies attempting
to save other workers
By JOE VAN ZANDTStaff Writer

BRISTOL - A con~.tructio'l
worker, killed when a corner of
a partially completerl industrial
building collapsed, was apparently trying to reach two
other trapped workers when ;:,
20-ton concrete and steel girder
crashed down on him Friday
aftenoon.
So surmised Salem Fire Chief
John Riesselmann, one ,-,f 15
firefighters at th,. scene.
Riesse\mann called the: man,
Ronald A. Lange, 48, Waukt>sha,
a hero for rushing into the in·
terior of the building after a wall
collapsed to try to free two other
men trapped undt'r the rubble
It was then that a 30-fcot
concrete and steel girder slipped
from itS position straddling two

pi~d crashed down,
crushing Lange and killing him
instantly.
Rie~selmann also praised six
Bristol firefighters wha were
first on the scene and risked
their own Jives to dig through thE
remains of the bmlding and
reach two other men trapped but
stil! alive. "These guy~ were
real heroes, too," he said. "Another beam and the remainder of
a wall could have come down at
any moment but they went right
in and began digging and got
both men out.''
The
are
Timothy
ana
David Macrmon,
of
Racine. Both were t<Jk~;n to
KenoshZt Memorial
where Fitzgerald was
with a comj:K!und fractuJe of hls

t~'f'

'J7 gave way and he ''rode the

Muhie;;beck sai<l the rescuers
CfJUidn't see Macemon and had

,.

at where he was buried
of his voice and his
directions.
lt tr-ok the rescuers about an
h(nr t'l free bDtb men and anothinjuries 1\1 f:·is er iwlf hour to nomove Lange's
was

[()

rekfi~nd

af1er being treated in tt.e pm,
room frr

~ound

laceration~ 'lrtr!

u

sore
RiesselmBnn said 1hat ,_dthough Fitzgerald was buried !0
h;" waist and had a beam lyi;1g
across hh'- leg, the rescuers decJded to
whr> wao:

construction worker,
C\'arlcs Betker, Waukesha, told
shenff's deputies he was standms at:Jp a second floor that was
t>~JN< assembled with concrete
and was watching a crane
.1 plank from a nearby truck
tmiler- when he felt the floor
start "sliding_ ' He said the wall

planking down.'' then called for
help and started searching for
othNS traPped below.
Construction on the 19,000square-foot building wa_~ begun
in November and was scheduled
for completion in April, at which
time it will become the new
home of I-T-0 Industries, Cl,lf-

rently l0cated in a building
directly north of the construction site at 19611 64th St. in the
Bristol Industrial Park.
Lange was a foreman with
Spancrete Construction Co.,
Waukesha. Fitzgerald works for
the Kaelber Plumbing and Heating Co., Kenosha. Macemon
works for the Bussey Construction Co., a Kaelber subsidiary.

'O

tons of debrif.
atop him ''There was ;; >
container of glue down fhi?rr

Ri:cFSelmann said, "and we "''rre
worried he would be ove.rc0me
by the fumes and suffocatt>
~,1acemo'l- told autDoriti?~ tw
had no indication that a colla;;se
w;;s imminenL "There

w:-\~

no

wacnmg. l \ .i ust crashed dov.-r 'ltl
Continued un p!lfl<' A'!

letter To The Editor:

For Tower /-~ tS'·'iJ?
~::ct;tor
ti, 5T4TC

hope you will pass this
letter on to Mr Elfering
Have any of lh<: people
whn are against Dr. Lester
Sumrall heard any of h1s
1

teachmg'! !! ever th.:rewas a
man who teaches thf' Word
ol God, it is Dr. Sumrall
How the world nttds to
hear this rnA>sage_ The way

I see 1t. when vou fight
against this man· you are
fighting God_ God protects
those who love His Word and
those who bring the Good
News
l hope all who are against
this tower I'< ill reconsider
and h~ happy to have this
man of God on our airwaves.

Edith Sdwider

1ry Cpllapses
western'',Kenosho County depart!T
,,._~, ovuu•~ of ITO Industries' collop;;.ed building to S
cement walls and ceiling.- Phojp by Gloria Davis.

'"'"

!\~noon.,

New• J>hoto by IM!! Slel

Reacue workers remove one of t.'le survivors from coHapsed buUdlng
fN! 1-Cf- 'il'?
J::;_c;p-m.

Man dies attempting
to save other workers
By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A construction
worker, killed when <1 comer 0f
a partially completed industri3.l
building collapsed, 'NUS ·\P·
parently trying tl' reach two
other trapped workers when a
20-ton concrerr and :stet:!
crashed down on him
aftenoon.
So surmised Salem Fire Chief
JDhn Riesseimann, one of Hi
firefighters at the s:::t'ne.
Riesse!mann called the man,
Ronald A. Lange, 48, W:tukt'sh:>,
a hero for rushing into the ir,terior of the buildmg after a wall
collapsed to trv to free two other
men trapped Under the rubb!e
It was then that a 3(q"Dt
concrete and steel girder slipped
from ifs position sfn>.rldlinP twt>

pillars

~nd

crashed down.

:~~-d

R.;0~S>:"!m8r;n

also praiserl six

po!<slble injuries to his

Macemon was released
IJnng treated in the emer-

Lcmge and killing him

JZC'W

room for lacerations and a

Bnstd r;rdlghters who were
f!rso or. :h.e scene

?()P" 'l&Ck.

rem21m~'

h~

:>till <;]Jve

ddeC to first free Macemon,
R!w "''-"a;; trapped in a fetal posi-

Rwo.s;:'lffiiHlD

said

that

a!·

tr,,·n:: Fitzgerald was buried to
'N:list and had a beam lying
<'cro.~c. hi:: leg. the rescuers de·

real he:·~1es
-·- ,_
other bf'G.m and the H'mainder of
a wail co::\d have come down at
any mo~nenr bur the;· W"n! right
in and Lwr.:an diggmg and got
both mf'n Oil! .,
Wl'rker~

are

Fncge• pkt.
.\Cf'l'DOD,

'!t, and
3!1. ':loth of

Botr, wen· taken to
M''morial Ho5oital.
where Fi 12gerald was Hdmitted
with 8 ':ompoJild lr¥'H<Tf of his

Hnn •o a dltch but unable to

Cunt!nu.ed from page Al t-'f' 'if?
top of me,'' he said.
Bristol Fire Captain Scott
Muhlenbeck said the rescuers
couldn't see Macemon and had
to guess at wherf' he was buried
bv th'" sound of his voice and his
directions
l t took the rescuers about an
hour to free both men and another half hour to remove Lange's
body
Another construction worker,
Ch2rles Betker, Waukesha, told
sh,.riff's deputies he was standing utop a second floor that was
being assembled with concrete
planks and was watching a crane
lift a plank from a nearby truck
trailer when he felt the floor
Start "sliding." He said the wall

gave way and r
planking down," t
help and started
oth.,r,; traPped bel
Construction o·
square-foot bu!ld\
in November and
for completion in ,
time it will bee
home of l-T-0 lr
rentlv located i
direc-tly north of
tion site at J96ll
Bristol Industrial
Lange was a
Spancrete Com
Waukesha. FitzgE
the Kaelber Plum
ing Co., Kenos
works for the Bu
tion Co., a Knelb'

me···"" b<'cause of tons of debris

:ttop h;m. "There was a big
f"m nwr of glue down there,"
Ri:--"5''lmann said, "and we were
w<y; "d he ~.t~ould be overcome
tw ti·;r. fumes and suffocate."
\.<.,, emon told authorities he
h;v't , -. indication that a collapse
w;o;• mminent. "There was no
warr r;g It just crashed down on
Continued on page A7
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for Tower /·~15"·'!51
Editor:
1

hope

;J, s?Afi:.
you will pass

this

letter on to Mr. El!ering
Have any of the !WOplc
who are against Dr. Lester

Sumrall heard any of his
teaching< If ever there was a
man who teaches lhf' Word
of God, 1t is Ik Sumrall
How the world n~ds to

I see

agamst
fighting G<
those who I
those who
News.
I hope ai
this lOW~!
and bo; ha
rnanofG()(

hear this mes~aog'~·~T~h~e~'~':'----
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lnstruCtion workf.r Thomas Fitzgerald being carried out of
f!IOpsed Bristol factory by rescue workers and Kenosha
lUnly deputies, survived disaster on ~ with o com·
wnd leg fracture and pelvis injuries. ~cond worker,

Factory Walls
Collapse, One
Worker Killed

f} GLORIA DAVIS
_
~wards th" trenches ;;1 the d!;·t Denr
BRISTOL - Not long after lunch on a
Timothy Fitzgerald. 31
;·y', ll<;"ld
·Joudy Friday, last Friday, with six mches of Mecemon. 30. both oi' XDC!!h". '''n<· •m·
.now •mrn1m.mtl} forecw;t, a loud rumble
mediately buri"d under tor:~ n! <"i'mcnt and
¥as heard in the Hristollnduotrial Park
steel as a cxner of th~ bui!r!•ng eame
Two construction workers working r.n the
9,000 square foot building that ITO ln!ustries was slated to move to ntter
-~celving a $400,000 grant towards the com·
1any's expansion, heard the rumble and
.
(Coni!tlU(•d "" p,.~f i .\f,)

=actory
:ontinued from Page lAl
help the buried workers. As he did this, a
tge cement column came crashing down on
pofhim.
First Bristol firefighters arrived and im"
ediately started to dig the first two men out
the rubble, hearing their vt>ices calling for
lip. Besides rescue workers and sheriff
~partment deputies, there were three
:iests m attendance, expeding the worst. It
assumed that Lange died instantly.
Macemon was rescued first as the Salem
od Trevor Fire and Rescue Dept's. arrived
nd unearthed him after almost one hour of
iggmg through the cement disaster ..
He was taken to Kenosha Memorial

'. ·_

~·:'

David Mecemon was injured and o th;,-d_ Ron old Longe was
killed wher !TO lndustr<es addition coiioosed
Photo by
Gloria Davis.

f

A Scout's Honor

'-

,.Deloney of Troop 385, Bristol was owa d
'-ourt of Honor held Sunday 0 "1 th B. r ed t1e rank of Eagle Scout i 0
__:"Jnrcnan Deloney and his parents Ne r nsto 1 Town Ho!!. Pictured are Eagle
0
tlfocJno.
,~~man ond Sharon Delaney.-Photo by

Alarm sho1,1ld be reported
f

Hospital, treated and released.
Fitzgerald was retrieved a shm"t while
later fron. beneath tons of cement, cDnscwus
and moving. He was later repmted to have
broken a leg and injured his pelvis
Rescue workers then put a crane tD wDrk
raising the column that had crushed ihe af.
temoon's hero, Lange. His body was hdd at
the sight waiting for the coroner's arrival
The victim, Lange, worked for Spancret('
Canst., Waukesha; Mac em on is f'tnployed by
Bussey Const. Co., Kenosha and Fitzgerald.
Kaelber Plumbing, Kenosha
The cause of the accident is
vestiga.tion by both the State
and the insurance compames involved

'

- -'(
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BRISTOL - Town Chairman
0:(H?i Elfering has appealed to
Br <sLd residents to promptly
him or another town ofif they hear an alarm or
St:" a red light on any of the
'.y,, >1's water f!ow control boxes,
\{e.said town officials want to
'w Mtified immediately, daytnNc or nighttime.
The control units are located
?,t the town's five sewer lift
Hlions and two well houses,
[: f<Oring said.

fhey are designed to auto-

matically shut off water flow,
but on several occasions, the

shutoff controls have malfunctioned, allowing hundreds of
thousands of gallons to overflow.
The Illinois Range Co. has
suffered some water damage as
a result, he said, and the town is
responsible.
At Elfering's suggestion, the
Town Board has instructed its
workmen to correct the problem
by installing drains, tiles or
whatever else is required to kt>.ep
overflow from getting into the
building.

-~-~"

J

Buried Worker Survives Factory
Construction worker Thomas Fitzgerald being carried out of
collapsed Bristol factory by rescue worke•·s and Kenosha
County deputies, survived disaster on ~ w.th o cornpound leg fracture and pelvis injuries. ~cond worker,

h'::'
David Mecemon was
killed when ITO
Gloria Davis.

ails
Facto
Collapse, une
orker Killed
by GLORIA OAVIS

BRISTOL - Not long after lunch on a
doudy Friday, last Friday, wiU1 six lnchc~ of
~now imuun~'ntly forecat·t, ~ loud <umbi(•
was heard m the Bri~tollndu~trial Park
T\\o ronstruction workers working Ql· a,,
19,000 sql!are foot bt!ildmg that fTO Industries was slated to move to ;Htcr
rce;>hing a $400.000 grant tuwards the company's expansion, heard the rumbie and

Factory
(Continued from Page !Al

to help the buried workers. As he did this, a
huge cement column came crashing down on
topclhim.
First Bristol firefighters arrived and immediately started to dig the first two men out
of the rubble, hearing their voices calling for
help. Besides rescue workers and sheriff
department deputies, there were three
priests m attendance, expecting the worst. It
is assumed that Lange died instantly.
Macemon was rescued first as the Salem
and Trevor Fm~ and Rescue Dept's. arrived
and unearthed him after almost one hour of
d1gging through the cement disaster.
He was taken to Kenosha Memorial

l!!Wilriis tlw
T1molb'

dov~.

trfn~he•;

Jn tht' d.rl floor
.·nct [l,

and o third, Ronald lange was
addition collapsed. - Photo by

,
/

• '"

medwldy
~1 cnn;v,· 0f 'tw buii'iing e;· ,.
crashing (10wn on ti•P c(' LlJcm
Reports at't' that ill lh\'· !"'"~- anmher·

steel as

struciwn "'-'''l\F' !t·,llni 1 ,\
l>';;ukc-~lu

-;:~hPd t

:oli

A Scout's Honor
Norman Deloney of Troop 385. Bristol, wos awarded t!1e rank of Eagle
special Court of Honor held Sunday at the Bristol Town Hall. Pictured
Scout Benno.
Norman Deloney and his parents Norman and Sharon Deloney.~
Mark

ICnn!i<HJt•<1 "" \',,~·· • ,·\ ·

Alarm should be reported
I,

t'!- ·'~
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BRISTOL - Town Chairman
Noel Elfering has appealed to
Bristol residents to promptly
notify him or another town official if they hear an alarm or
see a red light on any of the
town's water flow control boxes.
He .said town officials want to
be notified immediately, daytime or nighttime.
The control units are located
at the town's five sewer lift
stations and two well houses,
Elfering said.
They are designed to auto-

matically shut off water f!l
but on several occasions,
shutoff controls have malfu
tioned, allowing hundreds
thousands of gal!ons to overf!t
The Illinois Range Co.
suffered some water damage
a result, he said, and the tow
responsible.
At Elfering's suggestion.
Town Board has instructed
workmen to correct the probl
by installing drains, tiles
whatever else is required to k
overflow from getting into
building,

Bidding ,Q/('d on Bristol plant
By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board Monday night authorized
town engineer Joseph Cantwell
to advertise for bids to construct
a $2.2 million wastewater treatment plant.
In a progress report to the
board, Cantwell said plans for
the facility received the ap·
proval llf the state Department
of Natural Resources Jan. 1, and
he recommended proceeding
With the bidding process now so
that contracts could be awarded
and conHruction started in
ApriL
Cantwell said with the DNR
expected to fund between Ei5 and

80 percent of the cost, the town
would han' to borrow$! miilion
to :tl.l million to pay its share.
Capacity of the facility is
480,000 ga\!\JW; per day, more
!!Jar dr>\;hir I hat ol 1he curr<>n(

plant built in 1964 and expandec
in 1972.
Although the new plant is expected to enable Bristol to meet
state sewage treatment standards well into the 21st century,
it will have problems of its own.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
pointed out that although the
planned site is the best available, it will be faced with the
same water runoff problem that
periodically plagues other buildings at the northeast end of the
unincorporated village of
Bristol.
To take advantage of gravity
for carrying sewage, EJfering
said, treatment plants are
almost always placed in lowlying areas. Although the site of
the planned Bristol plant is the
best avaHable, he said, the topography of the community results
in melting snow and rainwater
being funneled into that part of

.. with the DNR expected to fund between 55 and
60 percent of the cost, the town would have to
barraw $1 million ta $1.1 million to pay its
share.
Engineer Joseph Cantwell
the village.
As for whether the current
plant can be upgraded to comply
with DNR standards for the 14 to
16 months before the new plant
is operational, Cantwell said,
"Given the 300,000-gallon influent daily, it is almost impossible."
The current plant capacity is
200,000 gal!ons daily, he said.
"Any way you look at it," said
Cantwell, "it is ~0 percent over·
loaded."
"It looks like cleaning Ihe
:;!udge from the pond didn't

help," Supervisor Russel!
Horton said.
The pond was designed to handle effluent arter it is treated,
Cantwell said, but heavy fall
rams greatly overloaded the
plant, with the result that the
pond filled with raw sewage that
is causing an odor problem.
The DNR describes the pond
as being "in atrocious condi·
tion," Cantwell said, adding,
"We don't k11ow how many tens
of thousands or hundreds of
thousands of gaUons of untreaLi:'d sc•wage v;ent in there •·

'

'
B-Le"' mall

A -.n.
.l"iilv&ll •

1 - ~ 1-11

Mark Whiteside, rlght, one of several
investors planning to build a factory
outletmallatCountyHighwayC, west of
1~94, shows an artist's rendering of

New factory outlet plan detailed
By JOE VAN lANDT

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The first phase of
a factory outlet mall to be constructed at County Highway C

square feet in area, representatives of the project s'aid. When
completed, it will cover 36.5
acres.
Construction on Phase 1,

In other business, the board
gave final approval to a 75,00{}.square foot addition and an additional 785 parking spaces at the
factory outlet shopping mall at
' , . . '··-• --··•'- -~ U1nl""'"' ~(\ <tC

The board will meet at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28, to discuss
financing of Sewer District 1. At
6 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 10, the
board will meet with businesses
in the area to determine interest

The DNR w:,nts thoc r>r0bierr
corrected now, he .~aid, rr_,:;Jnlless of the fact that con~tr:.:c!an
of a new plant will beg:r 1.v:tt:ir
few months.
As for how the town wtl! mao·P
do with its current o·:e;], a,i<>d
plant, Cantwell S3id he
some of tl1e equipment 0'
for the new plant ci\.': ~Y terr.porarily put to usc in t~lC' c~n rl:';n
plant. He said he is als1 tookHcg
into the possibility of L".in,::. :n,
effluent pond tG hold unte ''-'
sewage at timf''O• wben 1/i(· ;·,;ant
is o\·erlonded ir\:·-teml •. / ,,,
settling pond for treJted Wd~''"
water.
Eiferfng s:~id the JF!f;,}
be equipr:c·:d with an 1FfiP >r :r
les.;:en the odor
Elfering sai(J H1e D~~R ·· tlJ
f]JW the IO\'T, ~p !:; '::··'
dav or even orrier rhr Jla;,r
do:~r. lf 1;1e dl~d ~~~',;<- .;·"r"r::.~<
\() L:ii if' 'TWfi "'''\'"

·~

and construction started in
ApriL
Cantwell said with the DNR
expected to fund between 55 and
60 percent of the cost, the town
would have to borrow $1 million
to $Ll million to pay its share.
Capacity of the facility is
480,000 gallons per day, more
than double that of the current

To take advantage of gravity
for carrying sewage, Elfering
said, treatment plants are
almost always placed in lowlying areas. Although the site of
the planned Bristol plant is the
best available, he said, the topography of the community results
in melting snow and rainwater
being funneled into that part of

Uf'~O U<.U"~"

~~uo.,

-••

~-·-o

!'>•~u",Y

"Given the 300,000-gal!on in·
fluent daily, it is almost impossible."
The current plant capacity is
200,000 gallons daily, he said.
''Any way you look at it,'' said
Cantwell, "it is 50 percent overloaded."
"It looks like cleaning the
sludge from the pond didn't

""'·' "-""'"-U

"""

plant, with the result that the
pond filled with raw sewage that
is causing an odor problem.
The DNR describes the pond
as being "in atrocious condition," Cantwell said, adding,
"We don't know how many tens
of thousands or hundreds of
thousands of gallons of Un·
treated sewage went In there."

'" '-'"" "''"'·'"'"
setHing
pond for'"~"''''"
treated'"'>.dste
water.
Elfering said tile pJnJ c:· ··
be equipped with nn urrat"r :o
lessen the odor
E!fering said the OUR uJ::lrl
fine the town up to SHY··· p{;'r
day or even order the plant ~ir,L
down if the dischar1e cort\ml.'f.'~
tn fl'lil tn mr,pt ~t"l" ~fc.nchnk
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Another mall
7- '?7

Mark Whiteside, right, one of several
Investors planning to build a factory
outlet mall at County Highway C, west of
I-94, shows an artist's rendering of

Phase 1 of the facility to Bristol Town
Chairman Noel E!ferlng, Work on the
mall Itt expected to start in April with
completion by September.

New factory outlet plan detailed
Sy JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL~ The first phase of
a factory outlet mall to be constructed at County Highway C
west of I-94 will employ an esti·
mated 196 persons and generate
a $3.5 ml!lion annual payroll.

That projection was provided
by Mark Whiteside, labor market analyst and one of a group of
investors in the $4.5 million
project. The 196 jobs, he said, do
not include scores of additional
jobs created by companies that
will provide services to the mail
or by the construction companies
that will build the facility.
The single-story mall development will consist of three
phases, each about 148,000

squure feet in area, represent:Hives of the project said. When
completed, it wlil cover 36.5
acres
Construction on Phase I,
which will include 35 to 38 shops
and a restaurant, is scheduled to
begin April 1. Developer Robert
Watring said the facility should
be open for business by Sept. 1.
The mall will attract business
from I-94 by use of a large
computerized sign with a digital
readout and a continually chang·
ing message.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the town's Planning Board
earlier this month endorsed
plans for the new mall and the
Town Board has no objections to
them either.

In other business, the board
gave final approva! to a 75,000square foot addition and an additional 785 parking spaces at the
factory outlet shopping mall at
I-94 just south of Highway 50 as
recommended by the Planning
Board.
In a related matter, town engineer Joseph Cantwel! was authorized to advertise for bids for
construction of the remainder of
the new sewer system for Dis·
trict 3 at the Highway 50/I-94
business district.
Richard Bizek, 10314 186th St.,
was appointed to the Planning
Board to replace Lynn Maher,
7713 216th St., who resigned Jan.
I. Bizek JS also president of the
Bnstol $chool Board.

Tt1e board will meet at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 28, to discuss
financing of Sewer District L At
6 p,rn. Tuesday, Feb. 10, the
board will meet with businesses
in the area to determine interest
in establishing a water utility
district.
Board members authorized
use of\the town hall Feb. II for
an intergovernmental arson control m~eling, March 16 for a
blood d~ive, April 11 to Bernice
Stiehr for a shower, and July 8 to
Karen Nelson for a 4H fashion
show.
Buil(l,ing Inspector Fred Pitts
reported ~hat nine building permits were issued during January
valued at a total of $1,387,000,
inducting a $1,225,000 new bUlld·
ing for Ito Industries.

Another, longer Tecumseh Trail ride planned
f-;<-g}

By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The Tecumseh
Trail Project has announced its
plans for 1987 and 1988, and they
are the most ambitious yet.
Project spokesman Frances
Ritter, Bristol, said a ride of
more than 2,000 miles from Wisconsin to Florida is planned for
1988. It will require most of this
summer to map plans, arrange
•or camp sites and sort out the

complicated logistics of such a
major undertaking,
Ritter said she expects It to
take between three and four
months to complete.

mile national Tecumseh Trail
from Florida to northern Minnesota and push for expansion and
improvement of other trail riding facilities.

The Tecumseh Trail Project,
which represents several hundred equestrians in Wisconsin
and Illinois, has lobbied, peti·
tioned and conducted trail rides
In recent years to promote com·
pletion of the proposed 2,800-

Last summer, 60 riders struck
out from a forest preserve just
south of the Wisconsin-Illinois
state line and headed throug'h
Wisconsin to the Canadian
border in Minnesota. That BOOmile, month-long trek resulted in

broad coverage by newspapers
and television.
Now the Tecumseh Trail
Project has announced plans for
a longer ride - some 2,000 miles
- from the Wisconsin state line
near Kenosha along the proposed
Tecumseh route to Florida. That
ride combined with last year's
ride would effectively cover the
entire route of the national trail.
Meanwhile, Ritter said, the

Tecumseh Trail Eroject is pianning its Blackhawk Great Circle
Ride, a week-long ride covering
a distance of between 150 and 175
miles, for the fifst week in June.
That trek will help draw public
attention to the fact that the
Governor Dodge State Park and
the Military Ridge Trail still
have no overnight camping facilities for trail riders, Ritter said.
"By making this ride," she
said, "we hope to show the De-

partment of Natural Resources
and our state legislators that
people Indeed do need and want
such facilities."
Persons interested in obtaining additional information about
either the Governor Dodge trail
ride or the Tecumseh Trail trek
in 1988 can write to Frances
Ritter, 11424 Bristol Road,
Bristol, 53104, or cal! Ritter at
857-2832.

Outlet to add more shops
TheFactoryOutletCentrein
Bristol is going grow again,
this time by 20 to 22 stores.
A 60,000-to-70,000-square-foot
ad?iticm will b~ ~dded, said
Bnsto! Town Cna1rman Noel
Elfering. Owners of th~ mall,
Balcor Co. lnc., Skokie, m..
recently purchased six acres
adjacut to !hf' meU
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The new swres are to be

Flfering Silid -;](etch<'~ avt

urch;tect,;raj

deveill(W<! sou(h o! the mu!L

were pres-

Pn!c"d 1n the h·-·'str!) P!t.nn:ng
Cumm:sSI(Jll Monday bY Balco!
representatives Tht. plans

were unanimously approved,
The Bristol Town Board will
vote on the expansion plans
Monduy.

when it will be started, completed and if any tenants have
rented space in the new addi·
non.
E!fering said the developer
also planned a 782-space parkmg lot to the west of the mall to
accommodate added traffic.

<Nbich has 90 storco, 3JO.C>OO
fu< o! :Hail space ;me
1,500 parking spaces
The mall has been called one
of the most successful in the
country. Balcor has estimated
as much as $55 million in sales
t!Jere for 1987.
~QU[Jtt

Balcor representatives were
for comment on
details of the project, such as

uo<~vailable

Bristol evaluates finance options for sewer projects
By JOE VANZANDT

Staff Wrlter
BRISTOL - Anxious to start
construction on two sewage
treatment plant prOJ€C[S, the
Bristol Town Board is evaluating
options for raising $2 million
. .
.
needed fo.r the work.
An estu,nated $1.2 m1!llon IS
needed f_or. the tow~'s porti_on of
a $2 2 mllhon plant m the vtllage
to bring the plant up to state
discharge standards. Another
$800,000 will go toward sewer
construction at the burgeoning
I-94/Highway 50 business district
which will be connected to the
treatment plant on County Highway C in Pleasant Prairie.
On Friday, the board met with
representativesoftwofirmsthat
specialize in municipal financing
Jeffrey Belongia, assistant

v1ce presJdern ot Claywn Brown
& Associates, Milwaukee, said
his firm would arrange for the
type of financing best suited to
the town's financial s1tuauon and
would handle all details of bringing the bond issue to market.
Based on current conditions in
the bond market Belongia said
the interest to !he town would
probably be between 6 and £. 5
rcent If the Town Board opts
a !O~year note with a balloon
a men! he estimated the rate
Pt y bout '
nt
55
a a
. · perce,
Hi~ ftrm's fee woul? be ~pprOll:lmate!y $5,~00, not mclu?t.ng
the cost of prmtmg the secunt1es
or a fiscal agent's fee, said
Belongia.
Speaking for Ehlers and As·
sociates Inc., Waukesha, Seegar
Swanson Jr., board chairman,

for

v1ces, a check of fees charged

for other projects showed it
charged $16,944 to handle the
sale of $2.03 million in bonds for
the Verona Area School DIStrict
in January.
If his flrm arranges. fora bank
or, trust fund Joan mstead of
"
gomg through the bond market,
Superv:tSor Donald Wienke ~he fee would be much. lower
~ha~,normal, Swanson smd, addng we never have had a better
both sewer proJeCts, although
limate for competitive loans."
the past, Elfering said, the board
Belongia said the fact that the
has obtained the lowest rates by board has already adjusted
dealing on its own with area sewer user rates in anticipation
banks.
of the two projects puts the town
"If a bank is using its own in 1exceilent shape for moving
funds, you ought to be able to quickly with financing.
outdo other revenue sources,"
The town currently owes just
Swanson said, ''but not for big under $1 million in long-term
loans."
debt, well under the state limit
~lth011gh Swanson did not
of $6.6 million, or 5 percent of its
quote a fee for his firm's ser- total assessea valuation of $132

Despite pressure from the Southeastern Wt'scon~
sin Regional Planning Commission and the
D
f
epartment 0 Natural Resources, the Town
Board has no intention of "going out on a limb"
to finance the projects.
Town
smd hls f1rm not only arranges
for the sale of securities for
municipal projects, but also acts
as a clearing house for buyers to
submit bids right up to the last
minute to insure the lowest possib!e interest rate.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
and town attorney Cecil
Rothrock agreed the board
would proba!11Y want help in
structuring ~he financing for

m

million. That means little like
!ihood of being forced to pay
premiums to borrow t!W money,
Belongia said, because the community is in sound financial condition.
Town Supervisor Donald
Wienke said that despite pres~
sure from the Southeastern Wis·
consin Regional Planning commission and the Department of
Natural Resources, the Town
Board has no intention of "going
out on a limb" to finance the
projects. Its sewer user rates
will continue to be based on
current connections, not antici·
pated hookups, he said.
The board indicated it wilJ
make a decision in the next few
weeks so that it can meet its
timetable of opening bids March
9 and awarding contracts in
ApriL

VUU'Cl LV
The Factory Outlet Centre in
Bristol is going grow again.
this time by 20 to 22 stores.
A 60,000-to-70,000·square-foot
addition will be added, said
Bnstol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering. Owners of the mall.
Balcor Co. Inc., Skokie. Ill.,
recently purchased six acres
adjacent to the mall.
E!fering said sketches and
architectural plans were presented to the Bristol Planning
Commission Monday by Balcor
representatives. The plans
were unanimously approved.
The Bristol Town Board will
vote on the expansion plans
Monday

.lllV.l c;

vJ..lu>p.:>
when it will be started, completed and if any tenants have
rented space in the new addi·
tion.
Elfering said the developer
a!so planned a 782-space park·
ing lot to the west of the mal! to
accommodate added traffic.

Balcor representatives were
unavailable for comment on
details of the project, such as

The new stores are to be
developed south of the mall,
which has 90 stores. 330,000
square feet of retail space and
1,500 parking spaces.
The mal! has been called one
of the most successful in the
country. Ba!cor has estimated
as much as $55 million in sales
there for 1987.

Bristol evaluates finance options for sewer projects
By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Anxious to start
construction on two sewage
treatment plant projects, the
Bristol Town Board is evakating
options for raising $2 million
needed for the work
An I'SlilTli;Itd $-l.'l r;'JtdiUi\ iS
needed for the town's
'lf
a $2.2 rnillwn plant m
vi<iage
to bring the plant up to state
discharge standards Another
$800,000 will go toward sewer

construction at the burgeoning
1·94/Highway 50 busin<'-% district
which wrtl be connected to the
treatment plant on County High·
way C in Pleasant Prairie.
On Friday, tlle board mel with
r<epresentatives of two firms that
spetiaEze \a municipal !mane·
mg
Jeffrey

Belongia,

assistant

vice president of Clayton Brown
& Associates, Milwaukee, said
his firm would arrange for the
rype of financing best suited to
the town's final!c!alsiiuation and
would handle all details of bringing the bonct issue to market.
Hcl~<'ri on rurrent rondi!ions m
the .i;()p.0 mJr.~ct, B;:•lung;_;, .',ill()
!he wtHest \o tlk town would
probably be between 6 and 6.5
cent. lf the Tow•1 Board opts
f~:· a 10 _ ear note V:nh a balloon
a ment he estimated the rate
P ~b t
. ent
at". ou _'55
· Pel c ·

Hts flrm·s fee would be approximately $5,~00. not tnclud~l!g
tne cost of pnntmg the secunttes
or a f1~ca1 agent"s fee. S<l!d
Belongia
Speaking for .Ehlers and As
soci~:nes tnc .• Waukesha, Seegar
Swanson Jr .. board chaJrman,

Despite pressure from the Southeastern

Wiscon~

sin Regional Planning Commission and the

D

epartment of Natural Resources, the Town
Board has no intention of "gomg out on a limb"
to finance the profecl-1!..
Town
sa1d hJs fn·m not only ~rranges
for _th_e sale . of secunt!es for
mumc1pal prOJects, but also acts
as a clearing house for buyers to
e,ubnit bids right up to the iast
mmute to insure the lowest possible interest rate
Town Chmrman N0€1 Elferlng
and town attorney CecJl
Rothrock agreed the board
would probably want help in
structuring the financing for

"

,
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DolMld W1enke

both sewer proJect;,_ althougt: m
the past,_ E!fenng sa1d, the board
has obtruned the lowest rates by
dealing on its own with area
banks.
.
.
"If a bank JS usmg lls own
funds, you ought to be able to
outdo o!her revenue sources,_""
Swar.son said, "Out not for btg
loans"
Alt.~ough Swanson !.lid not
quote a fee for his flrm's ser-

\

vices, a check of fees charged
for other projects showed it
charged $16,944 to hanct!e the
sale of $2.03 million in bonds for
the Verona Area School Distnct
in January.
H his firm arranges tor a bar;k
or tru~t fund l::a~ !~stead uf
1.h. -on- mar\1('1

, ,

be

mvc.~ .lo~H

t/Jal;,f1orrna,, SwdDSllfl sa,d_, a,,d
mg we r:ever have tJad a oettt~J

cl11nate for competitive loans '
Belong1a saJd the fact that tlle
board has already adJUSted
~ewer user rate:;; in anticipation
of the two projects puts tht town
m excellent Shape for movmg
quickly with financing.
The town curreniiv owes iust
under n rmil10n a! )ong-t~n 11
debt, W<'il unaer \he state !\mil
ol $8. ti miilion, or 5 J)Brceni of 1ts
totai assessee vawatwn of $132

mil!Jon. That means little likelihood of being forced to pay
premiums to borrow the money.
Belongia said. because the com"
munity is in sound HnancwJ condition.
Town Supervisor Donald
V.',enkc sa1d tilar de~plle
lf'l'

fp,·

1iJ0 !:.CL,i'!W;;>((

comm
!'iam~:ng con;
the Drpartment of
misswn
Natural Resources, the Town
Board has no intention of "going
out on a limb" to finance the
projects. lts sewer user rates
w:JJ contir,ue to be based Oil
rurrent connertions. not antiti·
pated hookups, he said.
The board indicated ;t will
make a decision in the nE'xt few
weeks so that if can meet 1ts
timetable af opening t;1ds March
Y and awarding conrracL~ in
April

Uncertainty plagues Hy. 50 residents
"- J _., 1

By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
With the start of construction
to improve and widen Highway
50 just four months off, many
homeowners and business pro:
prietors on the road are com·
plaining they still don't know
where they stand.
"The appraisers were supposed to come out the last week
in November but they never
showed up," said Lawrence
Meyer, 70, 20626 75th St. (Highway 50), Bristol. "They called
again and said they'd be out last
week and I'm stili waiting for
them.''
Meyer has lived in the same
house on Highway 50 for the past
42 years and would have been
happy to continue living there
·•until they carry me off."
He still doesn·t know if the
state plans to buv all of his two-

arre

[lilfct•\

or ·

hov.- •l>\'t h rw·
0m"sn"t

kno~>:

of
pwti,

1\ GJ

!w
hnw much money
.'.L'

he Wlll twve w buy anu\hF.r
house.lf the state doesn't buy all
of his property, what's ieft will
be useless, he said, because it
will be too smaU for a house
Jane Beeker, 15401 75th St.,

said she and her husband, Ed,
were told the state would buy
their house. Now they are told
they will have to remove their
front porch because it will be on
the expanded right of way.
"We're all for the highway
improvement," she said, "but
let's be reasonable."
Ed Becker said the state's own
drawings showed the original
right of way going through his
and three adjacent houses on the
south side of the road. The plans
were redrawn, however, and the
new road now jogs seven feet to
the north, barely missing the
houses, Becker believes the
change was made so the state
wouldn't have to purchase the
four houses
With the houses just 20 feet
from the pavement the Beckers
say the noise will be deafening,
the snow from plows wil! bury
thrm nml lhey wiil liVE'- in cuns
\Ci!H

fc<!r

f)j

h

UJI
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f.

the\r
roorn
road
· ~OQ frel Irorn
now," he said, "and we've had
curs hit an oak tree 25 feet from
the house. Since 1960, we·ve had
six people killed in crashes ln
front of our lwuse
1r.to
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,"Can you imagine what will
happen if the we are 180 feet
closer to the road?
"If they don't buy the house,"
he said, "I will have no front
yard, no turnaround, no parking.
My front door wtll be useless. If
l have to take my porch down,
I'll have to re·side my whole
house.''
Becker's mother, who !ives
next door, has another problem.
When the highway is built, her
h(,use wiU be• \<2ft with iecs than a
k;:Lt.

ii'

d

;~,;Hi

the St'fJ(IC
hi/
ing in che area," Becker >;a,ct
"the house wtlt be useless if her~
ewr faHs_ A new septic sydtem
won't pasr. the percolation !est
and there isn't enough room for a
mound system or holding tank "
''\Vitn

Becker said he has talked to
more than 20 of the Highway 50
homeowners, and most are uncertain about their fate.
The Brass BaH Restaurant and
Lounge, highways 50 and 83 in
Paddock Lake, wtll lose its parking lot when the right of way is
extended 22 feet, but Glenna
\Volfe. owner, said she has
enough property behind the restaurant for a new parking lot
Ed Pworowik, proprietor of
!!1'2 Bri~toi Hou~e T,wern. 2Q(,QO
i:irh St.,~~, no1 ~(' luckv
Til\- .1\ie]bwur w;il

r),_,: p-,,_,

tavern, he said, he may not be
able to reopen on the remainder
of his 10 acres because ''they will
be taking the best part of the
property " The rest goes downhill and would be difficult to
buiid on and not suitable for
attraning business from the
highway, he said,
Another problem
said
Pworoznik. who has owned the
tavrrn for 23 years, is that he
doesfl't know if he would be
ailowf'(] to install rr new septic
,v~; nr,
Tiv (Ost of mstalling

,;,; '''·''"'r'g

1!\d

of
he q\!d. -·; tw
worst paxt
ali tills is su\l
don't know if they are going to
buy my place or what they are
going to do "
E:-en if the state buy~ hie

(o sci: the w!loie
10 acres,'' he said, ''but right
now, they've got me hanging. l
don't know wllether I should
open somewhere else or rebuild

or what. I can't even sell the
property. Who'd buy it?"
Leslie Fafard, Department of
Transportation district design
supervisor for the project, said
this morning the state 1s doing
everything it can to contact
property owners all along the
highway and tell them how they
will be affected.
Those whose homes will be
purchased and razed will be given sufficient time to relocate, he
said, and the state will help therri
find new homes.
At the present time, Fafard
said, utility poles are being re·
located in Paddock Lake so that
the widening work can begin on
schedule in May
The timetable calls for all
work in Paddock Lake to be
completed this year, he said. The
road between Paddock Lake ar1d
l-94 is to be completed in iPi!B
and work started the same year
bf't ,n_;cn
~:,-

Paddock

LJke

ccnd

d;< to Pu , .. .,,,

CF!rl'

l'ici•,n'

con'itrucriun of new hndge~ 01€-!
the Fox and Des P!aines rivers
and the Soo Line tracks in Saie!n,
shouW be completed by the Iail
of 1989, he sa!d

Corner boasts p~jme demographics, traffic
By BARBARA HENKEl.

Staff Writer
Locarion is a key factor in
buying a house and was no less
important in deciding the potential success of the proposed
Bristol Parkway development at
I-94 and Highway 50.
A California consulting firm,
Haueisen Associates, Orinda,
hired to analyze the area, determined it could support a facility three times its original estimate.
!he Bristol Parkway anticipates l.1 million square feet of
gross leasing area, for U.S. manufacturers' outlet stores and
value-oriented stores and an international bazaar. The mall, to
he called Bristol Mills, wouldmake it the second largest retail
outlet of its kind in the country,
and about two-and-a-half times
larger than the 350,000 square
feet of gross leasing area (GLA)
at the Factory Outlet Centre
south of the intersection.

William J, Ruetz, a Kenosha
attorney who 1s president of
Bristol Development Corp.
which is developing the project,
and Walter R. Tetzlaff, executive vice president of the
corporation, attended the International Conference of Shopping Centers in Las Vegas last
year when they were beginning
to explore the possibility of developing another outlet-type
mall at the intersection.
There the men learned of
Potomac Mills, the largest
value-oriented mall under one
roof in the country. Pomotomc
Mills, about 35 miles south of
Washington, D.C., has 1.36 million square feet of GLA.
Its developers, Western Development Corp., said Potomoc
Mills was as successful as it was
because they had 11 mi!lion travelers going by each year, said
Ruetz.
"Waiter and I looked at each
other and knew we had more

than that (an estimated 23,5 mH·
!ionj and so we thought,
'hmmm,"' said Ruetz.
He said he and his partners
already had some preliminary
figures indicating 8 to 12 million
people a year passed by the
area.
"But we knew it was one thing
to have them buzzing by and
another to have them pull off
and stop," said Ruetz. So the
partners hired an independent
traffic engineer who confirmed
their traffic projections.
"We knew our numbers beat
Potomac's," said Ruetz.
But raw numbers weren't
enough. The developers had to
consider their location.
Tetzlaff said, "When we went
out there we thought we would
have to explain' where we were
from."
'
But because· word of the success of the Bris.tol Owtlet Mall
preceded Tetzli:tff and Ruetz,
"We still had to explain where

Wisconsin was, bm everyone
knew where Kenosha was," said
Tetzlaff.
But, he added with a chuckle,
"because of the traffic and communities shopping there, a lot of
people assumed Kenosha was in
Illinois."
The developers recognize that
much of their hoped for success
will come more from persons
not living in the immediate vi·
cinity.
Because people are willing to
drive further to an off-price
shopping center, the I-94-Highway 50 intersection has the
potential of drawing from the 8.6
million persons living between
the northern Chicago suburbs
and Milwaukee.
The site is also in close proxinlity to ·-several tourist attractions - the Lake Geneva resort
area, the Great America theme
park and Arlington Park
raceway (which was destroyed
by fire but is expected to be

rebuilt) -- and is on 1.1 major
travel route from Chicago and
other parts ot' the midwest tu
vacation and resort areas in
Wiseonsin, Minnesota and Canade

About a third of the households in 5-, 15- and 35-mile rings
of the center have incomes of at
le~t· $40,000 a year. By 1991, 48.5
pe cent of all households are
pr d1cted to have annual inco es of at least $50,000.
When the household incomes
of the market area around
Bristol Parkway is compared
with those in Chicago, Milwaukee, Illinois, Wisconsin, and the
United States as a whole, the
area is much stronger in the high
income households, particularly
$50,000 and above, and has fewer
households with less than $31J,000
income.
More than two-thirqs of the
area's population is 21 years old
or older. Half of that, or nearly a
third of the entire population, is

bt'lween 25 and 4q years old
Ruetz said for thllt reason lt is
important tlmt an outlet centel
be far enough away from other
reraiiers ''so manutactuers
aren't alienating their retailers.
The site worked out fantastic for
those reasons" over sites closer
to either Milwaukee or Chicago
where manufacturers have their
more traditional retail outlets.
Ruetz said Jt doesn't make
sense for a major rain coat
manufacturer to try to sell at a
discounted price the same coats
being sold a few miles away in a
traditional store.
It does make sense, however,
for a manufacturer to have an
outlet selling first-line items at
reduced prices because that exposes customers to the
manufacturer's product. The
customer may buy his first rain
coat from the manufacturer at
the outlet and buy subsequent
coat~ closer
to home, said
Ruetz.

By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
With the start of construction
to improve and Widen Highway
50 just four months off, many
homeowners and business pro·
prietors on the road are complaining they still don't know
where they stand.
''The appraisers were supposed to come out the last week
in November but they never
showed up," said ,Lawrence
Meyer, 70, 20626 75th St. ( Highway 50), BristoL "They called
again and said they'd be out last
week and I'm still waiting for
them."
Meyer has lived in the same
house on Highway 50 for the past
42 years and would have been
happy to continue living there
"until they carry me off."
He still dorsn't know if the
state plans to buy all of his twoacre parcel or just part of it or
how much he will be paid, so he
doesn't know how much money
he will have to buy another
house. If the state doesn't buy all
or his property. what's left will
be usel\>ss, be said. because it
will be too small for a hOl•Sl"
.h:Di-' BeckE"r. 154~1 75th St
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said she and 'her husband, Ed,
were told the state would buy
their house. Now they are told
they will have to remove their
front porch because it will be on
the expanded right of way.
"We're all for the highway
improvement," she said, "but
let's be reasonable."
Ed Becker said the state's own
drawings showed the original
right of way going through his
and three adjacent houses on the
south side of the road. The plans
were redrawn, however, and the
new road now jogs seven feet to
the north, barely missing the
houses. Becker believes the
change was made so the state
wouldn't have to purchase the
four houses.
With the houses just 20 feet
from the pavement, the Beckers
say the noise will be deafening,
the snow from plows will bury
them and they will live in cons·
tant fear of a car or truck
crashing into their living room.
"We're 200 feet from the road
now," he said, "and we've had
cars hit an oak tree 25 feet from
tiH' housf' Since 1%0, we·ve had
SiX
).:!li!Cd in crashe~ in
fl-or;t

IJUI fl()\iC,f'

.r. \
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or what. I can't even sell we
property. Who'd buy it?"
Leslie Fafard, Department of
Transportation district design
supervisor for the project, said
this morning the state is doing
) ,\
.ruuuuL·flo. L...UI'It:: , I
.~,....-~?J-:
everything it can to contact
property
owners all along the
- ''
r lwoodw~-;:-th '(11 highway and
tel! them how they
will be affected.
ol
i
Those whose homes will be
-;;'
,purchased and razed will be givBecker said he bas talked to tavern, he said, he may not be en sufficient time to relocate, he
more than 20 of the Highway 50 able to reopen on the remainder said, and the state will help theni
homeowners, and most are un- of his 10 acres because "they will find new homes.
certain about their fate.
At the present time, Fafard
be t~king the best part of the
The Brass Ball Restaurant and property." The rest goes down. said, utility poles are being re·
Lounge, highways 50 and 83 in hili and would be difficult to located in Paddock Lake so that
Paddock Lake, will lose its park- build on and not suitable for
the widening work can begin on
ing lot when the right of way is attracting business from the schedule in May.
extended 22 feet, but Glenna highway, he said,
The timetable calls for all
Wolfe, owner, said she has
Another problem, said work in Paddock Lake to be
enough property behind the res .. Pworoznik, who has owned the completed this year, he said. The
taurant for a new parking lot.
tavern for 23 years, is that he road between Paddock Lake and
Ed Pworoztllk, proprietor of doesn't know if he would be l-94 is to be completed in 1988
the Bristol Houc.e Tavern, 2060(1 allowed to install a new septic and work staned the same year
75th St., is not so lucky.
system. The cost of installing between Paddock Laks and
"The highway will put me out and maintaining a holding tank, Highway 83 to the west.
The entire projPCt, including
of busine.5S," he said. "The he said, might be prohibitive.
wor~t part of all this is l still
construction of new brid£es over
"l would like to sell the whole
don't know it they are going w 10 acres," he O':lid. "but right the Fox and Des Plaines rivers
or whst thry are
they've got me hanging. l and the Soo Line tracks in Sa
know \vhether l should ohoc!ld be C(Hnpleted fJ:· ttr
or i9X9. iv
the' S\c'.lS IJc<YS i1J'• n;kn ~umel-d\tl·c· e/~(; or t('Gurld
'';! /
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"Can you imagine what will
happen if the we are 180 feet
closer to the road?
"If they don't buy the house,"
he said, "I will have no front
yard, no turnaround, no parking.
My front door will be useless. If
I have to take my porch down,
I'll have to re-side my whole
house.''
Becker's mother, who !lves
next door, has another problem.
When the highway i5 built, her
house will be left with less than a
half·acre of land.
"With the septic systems failing in the area,"' BeGker said,
"the house will be usele~s if hers
f'ver fails. A new septic sy_;;tem
won·: pass the percoiation 1est
and iht>l"l' !~ifl
rnt1'.ln(J '-yslfm N

.

Corner boasts prJme demographics, traffic
By BARBARA HENKEl
Staf! Writer
Location i2 a l<ev factor :n
buying a house and Was no less
importan\ in deciding ihe ]l\Jten
tial success ot the proposed
Bnstol Par-Kway development at
1-94 and Highway 50.
A California consuiting finn,
Haueisen Associates, Orinda,
hired to analyze the area, de
termined it could support a facility three times its original estimate.
The Bristol Parkway anticipates 1.1 million square feet of
gross leasing area, for U.S. manufacturers' outlet stores and
value-oriented stores and an international bazaar. The mall, to
be called Bristol Mills, would
make it the second largest retail
outlet of its kind in the country,
and about two-and-a-half times
larger than the 350,000 square
feet of gross leasing area (GLA)
at the Factory Outlet Centre
south of the intersection.

W;lliam .J. Ruetz, a Kenosha
attorMy Wilrl is preside11t of
Bristo! Development Corp.
which is developing the projen,
and Wal!er R. Tetzlaff, f'Xecutive vice president of the
corporation, att!Cntled the International Conference of Shopping Centers in Las Vegas last
year when they were beginning
to explore the possibility of developing another outlet-type
mall at the intersection.
There the men learned of
Potomoc Mills, the largest
value-oriented rna!! under one
roof in the country. Pomotomc
Mills, about 35 miles south of
Washington, D.C., has 1.36 million square feet of GLA.
Its developers, Western Development Corp., said Potomac
Mills was as successful as it was
because they had 11 mi!lion travelers going by each year, said
Ruetz.
"Walter and I looked at each
other and knew we had more

than that {an estimated 23.6 mil·
lion) and so we thought,
scud Ruel1
he and his partners
already had some preliminary
figures indicating 8 to l?. million
people a year passed by the
area.
"But we knew it was one thing
to have them bliZZing by and
another to have them pull off
and stop," said Ruetz. So the
partners hired an independent
traffic engineer who confirmed
their traffic projections.
''We knew our numbers beat
Potomoc's," said Ruetz
But raw numbers weren't
enough. The developers had to
consider their location.
Tetzlaff said, "When we went
out there we thought we would
have to explain where we were
from."
But because word of the success of the Bristol Owtlet Mall
preceded Tetzlaff and Ruetz,
"We still had to explain where

Wisconsin was, but everyone
knew where Kenosha was," said
Tetzlaff
But, \l(' added with a chuckle.
"because of the trUffle and communi lies shopping there. a lot of
people assumed Kenosha was in
lliinois."
The developers recognize that
much of their hoped for success
will come more from persons
not living in the immediate vicmity.
Because people are willing to
drive further to an off-price
shopping center, the I·94-High·
way 50 intersection has the
potential of drawing from t~ 8.6
million persons living bet een
the northern Chicago su urbs
and Milwaukee.
,
The site is also in dose proximity to several tourist attractions - the Lake Geneva resort
area, the Great America the1pe
park and Arlington Park
raceway (which was destroyed
by fire but !s expected to be

rebuilt) -· and is on a major
tran'i route from Chicago and
othrr part~ of the midwest to
vatation and resort areas in
W\sconsm, Minnesota and
de

About a t.hird of the households in 5·, 15- and 35-mi!e rings
of the center have incomes of at
least $40,000 a year. By 1991,48.5
percent of all households are
prediCled to have annual incomes of at least $50,000.
When the household incomes
of the market area around
Bristol Parkway is compared
With those in Chicago, Milwaukee, Illinois, Wisconsin, and the
United States as a whole, the
area is much stronger in the high
income households, particularly
$50,000 and above, and has fewer
households with less than $30,000
income.
More than two-thirds of the
area's population is 21 years old
or older. Half of that, or nearly a
third of the entire population, ls

between 2') and 44 years old
Ruetz ~aid for that reason it is
important that an outlet center
t:w far enough away from other
r·etailn., ··so marwfaC\Ul'F
arf'o·r lliienatnlg their retailers
The sJte worked out fantastiC for
those reasons" over sites cln~er
to either Milwaukee or Chicago
where manufacturers have their
more traditional retail outlets.
Ruetz said it doesn't make
sense for a major rain coat
manufacturer to try to sell at a
discounted price the same coats
being sold a few miles away in a
traditional store.
It does make sense, however,
for a manufacturer to have an
outlet selling first-line items at
reduced prices because that exposes customers to the
manufacturer's product. The
customer may buy his first rain
coat from the manufacturer at
the outlet and buy subsequent
coats closer to home, said
Ruetz.

Bristol
establishes
par~ff:;e

n
rawing shows Bristol Parkway project, at looking north from above I-94 and Highway 50 intersection
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Parkway project would
lwarf existing discount mall
y BARBARA HENKEL

Staff Writer
nstruction of a $35 million
~mg mall described as the
1d largest of its kind in the
~ States is expected to behis spring on the northwest
~r of I-94 and Highway 50.
e project wiU be a joint
1re between Bristol De,ment Corp. a:D.ct Security
tg & Boe, Brookfield.
!presentatives of those
ps have announced their inti on
to
build
a
Jfacturer's shopping mall,
~ called Bristol Mills, that
eventually have l.J million
re feet of gross leasing
. It will be the springboard
multi-stage development
is expected to produce
t 4,000 full-time equivalent
lliam J. Ruetz, president of
Jristol firm, and William A.
tg, president, and Larry K.
vice president of the
•kfield firm, said the joint
~ct will
develop Bristol
rkway,
a
me rei a!/ retail/ professional
in four phases.
1e first is the mall on 65
s north of Highway 50, west
proposed new west frontage
to I-94.
1etz said he expected 250,000
re feet of tenants will be
y to open by Nov. I with an
tiona! 500,000 square feet
pleted as construction time
tits.
te second phase is the con-~tion of some free-standing
·I establishments on seven

acres south of the mall.
Phase three wi11 be the construction of a deluxe hotel-conference center on 14 acres north
of the manufacturer's mall.
And fourth and final stage wil!
be the development of commercial property on !00 acres
west of the mall.
Ruetz, Spring and Boe would
not reveal the total worth of
their joint venture
Estimated value of the first
portion of the mega-mall to open
is estimated at $8 million.
The mall is the third to be
built or planned along a two-mile
stretch along the interstate and
the fourth within a four-mile
range of the I-94-Highway 50
intersection.
The F~ Outlet Center,
7700 121fth Ave., Bristol, on the
southwest corner of the intersection, opened in October 1982 and
has expanded several times. It
had 90 stores in 330,000 square
feet on a 27-acre site when it was
sold in December for $24 million. On Jan. 21 the new owners,
Balcor Company Inc .. Skokie,
Ill., announced another expansion, of 60,000-to-70,000
square feet to accomodate about
20 more stores.
Last month developers announced the construction of a
single-story factory outlet mall
west of I-94 at County Highway
C, to be built in three phases of
about 148,000 square feet each.
When completed it will cover
36.5 acres.
And last week it was announced that an Evanston, Ill.
developer bought 192 acres of

~nd on the northwest corner of
:I1ghways 50 and 31. The de,
velopment of " regional shopcenter on the site is being

The developers of the mall
being announced today said
theirs will be different from the
Balcor mall, in that it will be
more "upscale," with wood
floors and a unified
Ruetz, his a'lsodates m h1s
company and their joint venture
parmers sald their re~earch has
shown that the poten1ia\ cus·
tomers for their mall are up.
ward!y mohHe higher"incom£
persons willing to come from
within a 60-mile radius that in·
eludes
r!y large popu·
latlon area of •l:ilwaukee a 'd

in these kind:; of studies,"'

"Haueissen is ex,
sh on this projec1
b2cause of the traffic ml!tf'rn~ "
Said John M.
secretary-treasurer of
Development, "There are few
areas ;n the country that have
Demographics equal to this
an"a
~"· ... ., said the maH will be
considered fer many a "pointdestmation'' excursion,
wjjj plan to stay 1
area and combine a
with something else.
; why hotels want to
ivcate here, because it (ttle

·null) will be a draw," said

Development Corp.
;:.lans to develop a 120-room
':'conomy lodge. ·
Adjacent to it will be a small
cervice-oriented shopping strip
'If 19,600 square feet offering
~uch facEities as a financial
<)ffice, barber shop and liquor
~rare

Several fast-food chains have
alr%dy located in the area and
more are expected, said Ruetz.
There is a total of nine restaur·ants on the four corners of the
intersection, with plans for five
more. including a mid-priced
,·ec.taurant.
& Boe was founded in
as a full-service real estate
nrm, specializing in real estate
<.yrn:lication, brokerage, and
property management.
Boe said the management
r!Qrtfolio consists of multi-fami),. properties, shopping centers,
()ffice buildings and a hotel rep>esenting a total asset value in
'Oxc:eeding $100 million. These
os are in South Carolina,
Arizona and Wisconsin.
This is the firm's first joint
venture of a new construction
project.
"That we went from property
management to joint venture
mdicates our tremendous falth
m this project," said Spring.
Among properties developed
and managed by Spring & Boe
are the Loomis Shopping Center,
3555 S. 27th St., Milwaukee, and
the Squires Office Center, 16655
W. Blue Mound Road,
Brookfield.

BRISTOL - For the first
time, groups using Hansen Park
on Highway 45 for picnics or
other gatherings will be required
to pay a nonrefundable $25 fee at
the time of reservation.
The decision, reached Satur·
day by the Bristol Town Board
and its Planning Committee, tJe..
comes effective immediately
and includes those groups that
have already reserved the park
for this summer.
The revenue generated by the·
fees will be used to help defray
the cost of cleaning up the park
following each gathering, said
Town Chairman Noel Elfering.
"Considering that it costs the
town $60 to $70 for cleanup, I
don't think the $25 fee Is too
much," he said.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
she would revise the regulations
for use of the park and make
sure that all those who submit
applications to reserve it are
given copies.
Davis said broken glass bot·
ties continue to be a nuisance at
the park, but she said most
picnicers observe the rules and
don't bring bottles Into the park.
She said workers from nearby
factories sometimes bring bot·
t!es into the park and vandals
come in and break them.
In other business, the committee proposed Scott Muhlenbach,
19606 83rd St., as a replacement
member for Marion Ling, 16820
Horton Road, who resigned from
the Recreation Committee last
month.
Elfering said the Town Board
would vote on the rerommendation when it meets tonight.
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Drawing shows Bristol Parkway project, at looking north from above
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and Highway 50 intersection

Bristol Parkway project would
dwarf existing discount mall
By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
Construction of a $35 million
shopping mall described as the
second largest of its kind in the
United States is expected to begin this spring on the northwest
comer of I-94 and Highway 50.
The project will be a joint
venture between Bristol Development Corp. and Security
Spnng & Boe, Brookfield.
Representatives of rhose
groups have announced their intention
to
build
a
manufacturer's shopping mall,
to be called Bristol Mills, that
will_j'.Veltttmlly have 1.3 million
square feet of gross leasing
area. It will be the springboard
to a multi-stage developmem
that is expected to produce
about 4,000 full-time equivalent
jobs.
William J. Ruetz, president of
the Bristol firm, and William A
Spring, president, and Larry K.
Boe, vice president of the
Brookfield firm, said the
project will develop
Parkway
com mere ial/ retail/ professional
park in four phases.
The first is the maE on 65
acres north of Highway 50, west
of a proposed new west frontage
road to I -94,
Ruetz said he expected
square feet of tenants will be
ready to open by Nov, l with an
additional 500,000 square feet
completed as construction time
permits.
The second phase is the construction of some free-standing
retail establishments on seven

unes south of the mall.
Phase three "''il! be the ron''truct:on of a deluxe hotel-ccm.
fE'renc:e cenrer on 14 acres nonh
of the manufacturer's ma!l
And fourth and final :;tage will
be
develvpment of com·
property en tOO acre~
-west of the malL
RTJf't2:, Spring and Boe would
the total worth cf

;nd on the northwest corner of
Highways 50 and 31. The development of a regional shopping center on the site is being
studied.
The developers of the mall
being announced today said
theirs will be different from the
Baicor mall, in that it will be
more "upscale," with wood parquet floors and a unified theme
decor.

Est;mated value uf the f1rq
rurm of the mega· mall tD cptr
estimated ar $8 million_
The ma!J is the third to br
bui\l or planned along a two, mile
~-lre1(ll along the interstate an{i
the fourth within a four·miie
nmge of the l-94-Highway W

Ruetz, his associates in his
company and their joint venture
oartners said their research has
Shown that the potential customers for their mall are upwardlJ mobile higher-income
per~ons willing to come from
within a 60-mJ!e radius that includes the extremely large population area of Milwaukee and
Chicago.
"The fellow who did the market research, Prof. William D.
Haueissen, Orinda, Calif.) is
considered the foremost authorin these kinds of studies,"
Spring. "Haueissen is extremely bullish on this project
because of the traffic patterns."

inTei"~ection

The Fccwr; Outlet CeMn
77()() !20th Ave.,

tion. opened in October 198.2 ar1d
has expanded several times l'
had C)O stores in 33D,OOO :
fef't nn a 27-Gcre site when
sold in Decemb"'r for $24 m;i.
h'on On Jan_ 21 the new owno-~.
Baicnr Company Inc., S)<;ol-t!r,
lli

feet to accomodate ahcv·
::nore stores
Lgt ffiGnth developers
r;ounced the 'onstrur.tion c< a
.single-ston· f<Jctory Outler rns!i
we5; of I-94 at County Highwp_;to be built m three phases u:
J\Jt 148,000 square feet each
\Vlwn completed it will COW'r
36.5 acres
And l%' week !t was a"
ilO\Jnced that an EvanstGn,
developer bought 192 acre~ ,yf
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Sald John M. Lichter,
secretary-treasurer of Bristol
Development. "There are few
areas in the country that have
demographics equal to this
area.·
Spnng said the mall wHI be
considered for many a "pointdestination" excursion, meaning
they will plan to stay overnight
in the area and combine a shopwith something else.
> why hotels want to
locate here. because it (the

mall) will be a draw," said
Spring.
Bristol Development Corp.
plans to develop a 120-room
economy lodge.
Adjacent to it Will be a small
service-oriented shopping strip
of 19,600 square feet offering
such facilities as a financial
office, barber shop and liquor
store.
Several fast-food chains have
already located in the area and
more are expected, said Ruetz.
There is a total of nine restau·
rants on the four corners of the
intersection, with plans for five
more, including a mid-priced
restaurant.
Spring & Boe was founded in
1979 as a full-service real estate
firm, specializing in real estate
syndication, brokerage, and
property management.
Boe said the management
portfolio consists of multi-fami·
ly properties, shopping centers,
office buildings and a hotel rep·
resenting a total asset value in
exceeding $100 million. These
properties are in South Carolina,
Florida, Arizona and Wisconsin.
This is the firm's first joint
venture of a new construction
project.
''That we went from property
management to joint venture
indicates our tremendous faith
in this project," said Spring.
Among properties developed
and managed by Spring & Boe
are the Loomis Shopping Center,
3555 S. 27th St., Milwaukee, and
the Squires Office Center, 16655
W
Blue Mound Road,
Brookfield.
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DNR grant

costly
fo~ J,}~stol
By JOE VAN ZANDT

Staff Writer
BRISTOL Town Board
members learned Monday it
may cost the town up to $7,000 to
qualify for a grant from the
oepartment

of

Natural

Re-

sources to help pay for repairs to
town lift stations.
To be eligible for a grant,
should the stations need repairs
or replacement, town engineer
Joseph Cantwell would be required to conduct a thorough
inspection of the five sewer lift
stations in the utility district.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
told the board he personally
checked all the lift stations recently and all appear to be in
good condition. However, he conceded the inspections might be a
good idea, since some of the
stations were built in 1967 and
others in 1972 and all have been
in continuous operation since
then.
Often, he said, deterioration of
-- the manhole casing occurs from
the side facing the soil. To check
the casing's condition may re·
quire digging down from 10 to 30
feet.
If repairs or replacements are
required, Elferlng said, the town
could receive from 50 to 60
percent of the cost through the
state grant program. The cost of
replacing an entire lift station is
estimated as high as $90,000.

Bristol Turns
Into 2-State
,,
ecca

Asked why the town doesn't
just wait until there is a problem
with the lift stations before going
to the expense of a detailed
inspection, Elfering said that in
order to be eligible for grant
money, the inspections and any
repairs must be made in conjunction with construction of the
town's new sewage treatment
plant. The_ plant will serve the
village and industr~ on
Highway->15 and nearby area.
Elfering said he will consult
with Cantwell aOOut exactly
what is entailed in the inspections and how quickly they must
take place. If the inspections
must be done immediately, he
said, he will call a special Town
Board meeting to authorize
them.
In other business, the board
approved a beer license for the
Madison Pizza Corp., which
plans to open a Rocky Rococo
pizza parlor in the I-94 business
district. In keeping with board
policy, the license will not be
issued until construction is completed.
Elfering announced the board
will meet at 7 p.m. Feb. 19 in the
town hall with representatives of
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board
to discuss Bristol's growing need
for ~reatment of sewage from
the I-94 business dlstricL
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BRISTOL STUDENT MAKES DEAN'S
UST ATDEPAV'WUNTVERSl.TY 7
Eve McLamb. da<Jg-hl>?r of Em
Peyton F. McLamb. 8212-Zl4tb
Brist-ol, b.as em:ned acad<?mlc distinction
on the dean's list at DE> Pauw Univer~
for the first
sity, Greencastle,
McLamb
semester. A senior al
is a 1983 graduate of Central High

&.hool.

recogniHon is extend;ca~ at least a

DOT offers" ~~~ 7
to purchase
Hy. 45/50 area

The state Department of
Transportation has offered
Kenosha County $4,800 for 3.19
acres on the northeast corner of
highways 45 and 50, !and it says
it needs for the rebuilding of
Highway 50.
The County Board Highway
and Parks Committee took no
action on the offer Wednesday.
Committee members said they
want to schedule a meeting with
DOT officials to discuss the of·
fer.
Kenosha CoURty bought about
43 acres at the corner in 1984 and
plans to build a Highway Department garage and office complex.
Highway Commissioner Gene
Scharfenorth said the state also
is buying several privately·
owned houses on the corner.
"" n
"Before we settle on a price,
~(;J)('
r·oui ·,,.,
\\!10
we want to know what the state
ild(·"
will do with the excess land it
}"i-• nh:h\' ol lh<' Park\•. a,' co,tun~1(ed
will have from those proper,.,,,( • -·:·i' ''I'" lil\'6\ar~ ol" rl'l<:il mall to
ties," he said.
!w
'i•·' :-ln:tnl \lJi)' At l<'a-.t 2S0.000
Scharfenorth said the county
'<JUi·' ·•
ol r<•l,til Ofl<'l"'' 1' ,;(,tied tn h<" m
wants any extra land the state
l
i'"·'"
tloes not need for its Highway 50
"):•:
Ll1!1!\ .-, -q\
'widening project.
Widening and reconstruction
("'
of 50, between I-94 and Highway
·SJ, just east of New Munster, is
enkt
.being done in three stages. ConW;,-D\'
struction of the first stage in the
F,:;
-tull'arkwJv olan~ abo include
Village of Paddock Lake begins
l"(,J~mereial space: a
this summer.
The second stage, from Paddock Lake east to l-94, which
cnro
··t'Ppc·rt
<·ppHlt' !: dil i~ siilld ID h(' bUill
includes the intersection at 45
and 50, is to be built in 1988.
>ntrodu~rd
' :• lif<~;'
~·m·
The final stage, from Paddock
'''o!h•r
pi:"''
Lake west to 83, is scheduled for
l"<H"•"
''"I J!n ~,.,...., :11 tlw mtcr~edwn construction in 1989.
,;)<·
.·tri.Jiln'lieCityoiKenosha
~(>

Waffle Hut approved
by planners
f7,'t7
#

BRISTOL - The town Planning Commission Monday approved plans for a Waffle Hut ;o
be built just west of the Highway
50/I-94 intersection.
Developer Marvii1 Gauger,
Rochester, told the boBrd !Je
expects to break gro:.:md for tlle
restaurant in
June.
The 24-hour-a-day Waffle Hut

will se;;t
Gauger.
The

C50

patrons,

said

is on the
50, just
west of rhe Hrm
In othPr ac-tion at the Monday
meetint~

· hf:

seven"member

U•G'mission approved
anm.ski's request for
the expa·,,;:'r: ()f Rainbow Lake
Traiier

F3~k.

18900 l28th St.

Parsmski said he will expand
his l35·1ot operation to 165 lots.
The private sewage treatment
plant at the park has been
checked by the Wisconsin De·
partment of Natural Resources
and judged capable of handling
the expansion, said Paramski.
Both requests will be on the
agenda for the Bristol Town
Board at 7:30p.m. on Feb. 23.

DNR grant
costly
fo~ J~t];stol
By JOE VAN ZANDT

Staff Writer
BRISTOL Town Board
members learned Monday it
may cost the town up to $7,000 to
qualify for a grant from the
Department of Natural Resources to help pay for repairs to
town !ift stations.
To be eligible for a grant,
should the stations need repairs
or replacement, town engineer
Joseph Cantwell would be required to conduct a thorough
inspection of the five sewer lift
stations in the utility district.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
told the board he personally
checked all the lift stations recently and all appear to be in
good condition. However, he conceded the inspections might be a
good idea, since some of the
stations were built in 1967 and
others in 1972 and all have been
in continuous operation since
then.
Often, he said, deterioration of
the_manhole casing occurs from
:f:jle side facing the soil. To check
the casing's condition may require digging down from 10 to 30
feet.
If repairs or replacements are
required, Elfering said, the town
could receive from 5o to 60
percent of the cost through the
state grant program. The cost of
replacing an entire lift station is
estimated as high as $90,000.
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Eve McLamb, daughter of Emily and
Peyton F. McLamb, 8Z12-214th Ave.
Bristol, has earned academic tb:U.nction
on the dean's list at DePauw Univer·
sity, Greencastle, ind., for the
semester. A senior at DePauw, Me
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junction with construction of the
town's new sewage treatment
plant. The plant will serve the
vi_llage and industrial park on
Highway 45 and ne_arby area.
E!fering said he will co~ BRISTOL - The town Planwith Cantwell -about exactly
ning Commission
what is entailed in the inspecproved plans for a Waffle Hut to
tlons and how quickly they must be bui!t_iust west of the Highway
take place. If the inspections 50/I-94 mtersection.
must be done immediately, he
Developer Marvin
said, he will cal! a special Town Rochester, toid the board he
Board meeting to authorize expects to break ground for the
restaurant in March anc open bv
them.
June.
·
In other business, the board
The 24-hour-a-day Waffle Hut
approved a beer license for the
Madison Pizza Corp., which
plans to open a Rocky Rococo
pizza parlor in the I-94 business
district. In keeping with OOard
policy, the license will not be
issued until construction is completed.
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The state Department of
Transportation has offered
Kenosha County $4,800 for 3.19
acres on the northeast corner of
highways 45 and 50, land it says
it needs for the rebuilding of
Highway 50.
The County Board Highway
and Parks Committee took no
action on the offer Wednesday.
Committee members said they
want to schedule a meeting with
DOT officials to discuss the offer.
Kenosha County bought about
43 acres at the corner in 1984 and
plans to build a Highway Department garage and office complex .
Highway Commissioner Gene
Scharfenorth said the state also
is buying several privatelyowned houses on the corner.
"Before we settle on a price,
we want to know what the state
will do with the excess land it
will have from those properties," he said.
Scharfenorth said the county
wants any extra land the state
does not need for its Highway 50
·widening project.
Widening and reconstruction
of 50, between I-94 and Highway
·SJ. just east of New Munster, is
being done in three stages. Construction of the first stage in the
Village of Paddock Lake begins
this summer.
The second stage, from Paddock Lake east to I-94, which
includes the intersection at 45
and 50, is to be built in 1988.
The final stage, from Paddock
Lake west to 83, is scheduled for
construction in 1989,
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Elfering announced the board
wlll meet at 7 p.m. Feb. 19 in the
town hall with representatives of
tht> Pleasant Prairie Town Board
to dtscuss Bristol's growing need
tor ~reatment of sewage from
the I-94 business district.
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In other action at \he Monday
rneeting, the snt'n-member
;g com:m~:;·pn approved
Paramsll.:'s request for

Parsmski said he will expand
h1s 135-lot operation to 165 lots.
The private sewage treatment
plant at the park has been
checked by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
and judged capable of handling
the expansion, said Paramski
Both requests will be on the
agenda for the Bristol Town
Board at 7:30p.m. on Feb. 23.
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fo~J}~stol
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BRISTOL Town

Board
learned Monday it
may cost the town up to $7,000 to
members

qualify for a grant from the

Department of Natural Resources to help pay for repairs to
town llft stations.
To be eligible for a grant,
should the stations need repairs
or replacement, town engineer
1 Joseph Cantwell would be re-
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cently and all appear to be in
good condition. However, he con·
ceded the inspections might he a BR.lSTOL STtlDEl\'T MAKES DEAN'S
good idea, since some of the UST ATDEPAUWUNIVERSITY;:stations were built in 1967 and
Eve McLamb, daughter of Emily
others in 1972 and an have been Peyton F lVkLsmb. 8212-214lh Aw• __
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Often, he said, deterioration of
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of Central
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the casing's condition may re- School
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feet.
3.[) (A" I or tctt<'r r.rrade averag<e ou! d a
If repairs or replacements are
averag<:l
required, Elfering said, the town
could receive from 5o to 00
percent of the cost through the
state grant program. The cost of
replacing an entire lift statiDn is
estimated as high as $90,000.
Asked why the town doesn't
just wait until there is a problem
with the lift stations before going
to the expense of a detailed
inspection, Elfering said that in
order to be eligible for grant
money, the inspections and any
repairs must be made in conjunction with construction of the
town's new sewage treatment
plant. The plant wil! serve the
vil!age ~I;Lindustrial park on
Highway 45 and nearby area
Elfering said he will consult
with Cantwell about exactly
what is entailed in the inspec"
tions and how quickly they must
take place. If the inspections
must be done immediately, he
said, he will cal! a special Town
Board meeting to authoriz.e
them.
In other business, the board
approved a beer license for the
Madison Pizza Corp., which
plans to open a Rocky Rococ:o
pizza parlor in the l-94 business
district. In keeping with board
policy, the license will not be
issued until construction is completed.
E!fering announced the board
will meet at? p.m. Feb. HI in the
town hall with representatives of
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board
to discuss Bristol's growing need
for !reatment of sewage from
the 1-94 business district.
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The state Department of
Transportation has offered
Kenosha County $4,800 for 3.19
acres on the northeast corner of
highways 45 and 50, !and it says
it needs for the rebuilding of
Highway 50.
The County Board Highway
and Parks Committee took no
action on the offer Wednesday.
Cominittee members said they
want to schedule a meeting with
DOT officials to discuss the offer.
Kenosha Coml.ty bought about
43 acres at the comer in 1984 and
plans to build a Highway Department garage and office complex.
Highway Commissioner Gene
Scharfenorth said the state also
is buying several privatelyowned houses on the corner.
"Before we settle on a price,
we want to know what the state
will do with the excess land it
will have from those properties," he said.
Scharfenorth said the county
wants any extra land the state
does not need for its Highway 50
widening project.
Widening and reconstruction
of 50, between I-94 and Highway
"83, just east of New Munster, is
being done in three stages. Construction of the first stage in the
Village of Paddock Lake begins
this summer.
The second stage, from Pad·
dock Lake east to I-94, which
includes the intersection at 45
and 50, is to be built In 1988.
The final stage, from Paddock
Lake west to 83, is scheduled for
construction in 1989.

Waffle Hut approved by planners
" 17·¥7
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tc,
WPS! of the Highway

section.
Marvin Gauger
told the board h<>

restaurant in
June
The 24·hcur-a-day Waffle Hu

will

seat

150

patrons,

said

building site is on the
'?ill"trl side of Highway 50, just
Wf'St of the Brat Stop.
In other action at the Monday
n-1?eting. the seven-member
commission approved
3-ramski's request for
nw expansion of Rainbow Lake
Trailer Park, !P900 !28th St.

Parsmski said he will expand
his 135-!ot operation to 165 lots.
The private sewage treatment
plant at the park has been
checked by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
and judged capable of handling
the expansion, said Paramski.
Both requests wil! be on the
agenda for the Bristol Town
Board at 7:30p.m. on Feb. 23.
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Bristol Town Treasurer Doris Magwitz

Magwitz leaving
treasurer post

"You need background," Magwitz
said. "People shouldn'L think they cnn
St<"P in {the job\ andjusl pick it up.''
At one time Magwitz was respon~ible
fn balancu-,g 14 ~-hecl<ing account~.
Currently th~!re are six, along with
mon"y m8rket iKCOUnts and nine inH,8t~
ln<'nt accounts. A major prut of her job i~
the property tax and sewer
workload has more than
, her time in office. In
1970 there were 900 tax parcels to
record. Today there are over ~(200.
Magwitz told of the great increase in
the tax ]Bvy and assessed valuation over
the years. In 1970 the Bristol levy was
$871,846 as compared tn this ye~~r's,
$2,796,7 89. Assessed valuation catapulted from $19,106,140 in 1970 to
$131,942,170 in 1987. That's a large
amount of money to handle, therefore
Magwitz does not take her job lightly.
''1 always felt there's a big responS)·

biEly in handling oibn n<?ople's mon·
ey ...

the most

he•"ti:· day.

~he

wnit
'mlfoftheir

By JIM ROHDE

Stafl Writer
BRISTOL - When Bristol
voters go to the polls Tuesday,
it wlll be the first time in 17
years Treasurer Doris
Magwitz wi.U not be on the
ballot. : ·..
Ma-gwitz, 6'4', has held the
position since December 1969
when she was appointed to the
office following the retirement
of Elvin Reidenbech.
"l said two years ago that I
planned to retire at the completion of this term," Magwitz
said. "I didn't want to delude
myself or cheat the public by
hanging around when you're
not functioning 100 percent.''
When she ·Jeaves her office
for the last time on April 15,
Magwitz said, she will miss the
job but has no regrets.
"The intt'rt>st will still be
there even though I walk out
the dooi-," Magwitz said. "After ali, I've lived it ali these
years."
Magwitz has no qualms
about turning the position over
to Geraldine "Ginny" Merten,
who is unopposed in Tuesday's
election to succeed her. "She's knowledgeable, ambitious and has had the advantage of working with the clerk
during the past two years," she
said.
An outspoken critic of the
board when she felt it necessary, Magwitz said she would
like to see a better long-range
plan for the town, planning at
least five years, but even better, lO years ahead.
"We need some 40 year-olds
on the planning commission
who have an interest in the
town and who wll! be around
for at least 20 years - Bristol
residents who are concerned
wlth the next 20 years with
regard to schools and mdustry,
as wen as residential and municipal services," she said.
Magwitz would like to see
some zoning incorporated with
the long-range planning in
BristoL She said there is nothing wrong with county zoning
even though the Town Board
has refused to adopt it.
"They {county) get imput
from the local government
before implementing it, There
are going to be problems down
the road without zoning," she

Doris Magwitz, retiring Bristol town treasurer, will be honorPrf
for her 17 years

service at an open
house planned by the
Town Board from 6 to

9 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 15, at the town
hall.
Unable to pinpoint just one
thing she is proudest of during
her tenure in office, Magwitz
said, "I'm proud of the fact
that I always spoke out when I
thought somethmg
wrong."
Despite their differences,
Noel Elfering, Bristol town
chairman, said Magwitz has
always been sincere and conscientious about her work.
"We will certainly
her," Elfering said.
al~ what she thought
was right. I'm sure that even
though she is leaving office,
she will let us know if she feels
we are doing something
wrong."
Magwitz said Bristol may be
approaching the time when
some type of administrator is
needed to run the day·to-<iay
business of the town.
"The Town of Bristol has
become too complex to be run
by people whose prime interest
is centered on their own
private business concerns:·
Magwitz said.
"We've gotten beyond the
time of part-ttme administration. We need an orgamzed
work schedule for ut1Hty and
highway employees," she
added.
Magwitz said the office
hours at the Town Hall shouid
be extended from the present
noon closing time because
some, if not all, of the office
personnel can be found working
past the closing hour.
She said routine main·
tenance would also prevent a
lot of costly repairs to trucks
and equipment, as well a.<; to
the sewer and water systems.
She is glad the

time has come,
65, she said, i'cn trying to be
c, even if it's nm wo sensible."
She plans to visit nui-2f·SU\te relativ,;s,
cnntinue he!' gewl>cg and knitting
of faith in
'"'"n as runnmg
;n the spring

some

After 17 years as treasure1
"You need background," Magwitz
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the decision after the last step in (the job) and just pick it up_''
At one time Magwitz was responsible
Pic-e+' >"' i!ncl ~he·~ sl;cki.ng to it. Doris
iel!Ying her po~t as Bristol for balancing 14 checking accounts.
Mar:·'·' ·
Currently
ther<J are six, along with
0
let somebody
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money market accounts and ni.ne investment
accounts.
A major part of her job is
does. not mean
riTording the property tax and sew\'r
paynwnts. The workload has more than
doubled during her time in office. In
1970 there were 900 tax parcels to
record. Today there are over 2,200.
nthcme.··
Magwitz told of the great increase in
was appointed t?easurer in
1969 whc0n Elvin Reidenbech the tax levy and assessed valuation owr
the
years. In 1970 the Bristol levy was
B.esides being employed by
the t0wn ';he and her husband, Arthur, $871,846 as compared to this year's,
d ope~ated Bristol Hardware $2,796,789. Assessed valuation catapulted from $19,106,140 in 1970 to
e!Pcled to her first term, $131,942,170 in 1987. That's a large
accounting degree courses amount of money tD h!Uidle, therefore
Technical Institute. She Magwitz does not ta)te her job lightly.
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By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - When Bristol
voters go to the polls Tuesday,
it will be the first time in 17
years Treasurer Doris
Magwitz will not be on the
balloL
Magwitz, 64, has held the
position since December 1969
when she was appointed to the
office following the retirement
of Elvin Reldenbech.
"I said two years ago that I
planned to retire at the completion of this term," Magwitz
said. "I didn't want to delude
myself or cheat the public by
hanging around when you're
not functioning 100 percent."
When she leaves her office
for the last time on April 15,
Magwitz said, she will miss the
job but has no regrets.
''The interest will still be
there even though I walk out
the door," Magwitz said. "After all, I've lived it a!l these
years."
Magwitz has no qualms
about turning the position over
to Geraldine "Ginny" Merten,
who iS unoppose.d--inl\.Tesday's
election to succeed her.
"She's knowledgeable, ambitious and has had the advantage of working with the clerk
during the past two years," she
said.

An outspoken critic of the
board when she felt it necessary, Magwitz said she woutd
like to see a better long-range
ptan for the town, planning at
least five years. but even better, 10 years ahead
"We need some 40 year,o!ds
on the planning commission
who have an interest in the
town and who w!l! be around
for at least 20 years - Bristol
residents who are concerned
with the next 20 years with
regard to schools and industry,
as well as residential and municipal services," she said.
Magwitz would like to see
some zoning incorporated with
the long-range planning in
Bristol. She said there is nothing wrong with county zoning
even though the Town Board
has refused to adopt it.
"They (county) get imput
from the local government
before implementing .it. There
are going to be problems down
the road without zona1g," she
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a lifetime," she said.
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Magwit.z leaves her office with mixed
r" wti0n8. Tll miss the people; I'll miss
tbrc routine," she said. Although not

n<'CWlSa:rily ready to retire, she feels the
i\rnehascnme,
At 65, she said, "I'm trying to be
~,-,d.Jstic, even if it's not too sensible."
S~c phns to visit out-of-state relatives,
'lJ'r] mntinu{'- her sewing and knitting
'"'';bi<"S
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for treasurer in the spring
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Bristol Town Treasurer Doris MagwHz

Nlagwitz leaving
treasurer post
By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Wb,m Bristol

voters go to the po',ls Tuesday,
it will be the fin t time in 17
years Treasurer Doris
Magwitz will not be on the
ballot.
Magwitz, 64, has held the
position since December 1969
when she was r,ppointed to the

office fo1Jowin5 the retirement
of Elvin Reid·~nbech.
"I said two years ago that l
planned to retire at the com pie·
tion of this term," Magwitz
said. "I didn't want to delude
myself or cheat the public by
hanging around when you're
not functioning 100 percent."
When she leaves her office
for the last time on April 15,
Magwitz said, she will miss the
job but has no regrets.
"The interest will still be
there even though I walk out
the door," Magwitz said. "Af·
ter aU, I've lived it all tllese
years."
Magwitz has no qualms
about turning the position over
to Geraldine "Ginny" Merten,
who is unopposed in Tuesday's
election to succeed her.
"She's knowledgeable, ambitious and has had the advantage of working with the clerk
during the past two years,'' she
said.
An outspoken critic of the
board when she felt it necessary, Magwitz said she would
like to see a better long-range
plan for the town, planning at
least five years, but even better, 10 years ahead.
"We need some 40 year-olds
on the planning commission
who have an interest in the
town and who will be around
for at least 20 years- Bristol
residents who are concerned
with the next 20 years wtth
regard to schools and industry,
as well as residential and municipal services," she said.
Magwitz would like to see
some zoning incorporated with
the long-range planning in
Bristol. She said there is nothing wrong with county zoning
even though the Town Board
has refused to adopt it.
"They (co~ imput
froiD the local government
before implementing it. There
are going to be problems down
the road without zoning," she
added.
Despite the lack of zoning,
Magwitz said she is proud of
the quality of growth Bristol
has experienced, not only in
residential, but in commercial
and industrial fields.
She said she was disap·
pointed in 1977 when the Town
Board dropped the option on a
40·acre site, which could have
been used for a sewage treatment plant to serve the west
side of 1·94.
"Tiley (board) also let ex·
pire the permit that had been
issued by the County Board for
that site in 1972," Magwltz
said.
During her l7 years in office,
Magwitz has seen the
treasurer's responsibility grow
from the issuance of 900 tax
bills to more than 2,200, including special assessments and
sewer and water charges.
She said the general ledger
has increased from six to 36
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Doris Magwitz, retir-l
ing Bristol town !reas- \
urer, will be honored I
for 0er 17 years of\
serVICe at an open

Doris steps down
!:>iii> w handling other people"$ monc'!W~&ld

'"''·

busiesr
the most
s}>e said,

'"''""" 1 'Xt"-,

diffi~ull p~rt of her job is trying to
rL Jir.quent personal property
MIJ.iO:Wit.z cfteo calls people on the
and occt.sionally goes to the
of collecting back
not a glamourous job,
"'in many cases I've known the
:nL idual for a lifetime,'' she said.

rc 11

'

house
pl.anned
by th~
Town Board
from 6 to
9 p.m. on Wednesday,
April 15, at the town

Hot~o•witz !eaves her office with rolled
l"wntions. ""J"ll miss the people; I'll miss
([:e routine," she said. Although not
Tlf'C('.'<Sarlly ready to retire, she feels the

hall.

'"f'Sl!SL<·., even if it's not too sensible."

---·Unable w
thing she is
her tenure in office,
said, "I'm proud of the
that I always spoke out when
thought something was
wrong."
Despite their dir!erences,
Noet Elfering, Bristol town
chairman, said Magw~t:r has
always been sincere ax1d tons·
cientious about her worK.
"We will 1:.erUJiniy rn1ss
her," Elferina said
"She
always did wt
was right. l'rr,
though she is
she will let us know
we are doing son;ething
wrong."
Magwltz sa[d Bristol
approaching the timE'
some type of adm;f!istrator is
needed to run the day-to.Oay
business of th-e town.
"The Town of Bristo! h::iS
become too comp1E'x to be run
by people whose prime !r.!_erest
is centered on their own
private business o::mcerns,"
Magwitz said.
"We've gotten
time or part-time
tration. We need an
worK Schedule for
hlghway emplDyees,·' !'he
added.
Magwitz said the office
hours at the Town Hall should
be extended from the present
noon
time because
0f the office

personnel can be !<June, '-~<urkmg
past the closing hour.
She said routin;c maintenance would aiso Uff'vent a
!ot of costly

project
ahead.
"I've been
tprovemer:t

has been in each CJf the ;,o
except Alaska
"Maybe we "''!J! have ro un.
pack the tent anD camp steve m
order io make the putney,"'

tin·,,. has com€.
At &:,, she said, "I'm trying to be
s;,,.
;a,.,c;

p(~,s

to visit out-of-state relatives,
cammll€ hm sewing and knitting

hchblPs

h \IS a lot of faith in
Merten, who is running
for treasurer i<1 the spring
Merten has already had some
as to what the job entails, since
1hen Magwitz waa gone.
feel for things," Magwitz

Hy.

50/l-94;d"~ewer

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer

BRISTOL -

The Bristol to

Pleasant Prairie sewer connection is not even finished yet and
already considered inadequate.
Bristol officials said Thursday
the 135,000-gal!on-capacity re-

served for the west side of the
Highway 50/I-94 intersection in a
1985 agreement is not enough.
If present growth continues,
said Bristol engineer Joseph
Cantwell, the district will need
an additional 100,000 gallons per
day by !988 and 500,000 gpd
within the next 15 years.

The Bristol commercial district is a customer of Pleasant
Prairie Utility District D and is
to be connected by an intercep-

tor along Highway 50 that is
scheduled for completion in early summer. A smaller, tern·
porary connection is currently
serving new businesses.
According to the June 1985
agreement, Bristol cannot ex·
ceed 135,000 gpd without per·
mission from Pleasant Prairie.
That permission will likely be
granted, Pleasant Prairie of·
ficials said Thursday, but not
without a clearer idea of the
potential development.
"We know expansion of the
plant will be required," sa!d
Pleasant Prairie Engineer E.L.
Crispell, ''but what if we expand
and the growth stops. Who pays
for the expansion? Who runs the
risk?"
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needs tncrease
"

'~i

'The growth will be good for both sides. One
million-gal/on plant is cheaper than two halfmillion-gallon plants"
Thomas Terwall
Pleasant Prairie supervisor
Crispell said the 500,000 gpd
Pleasant Prairie plant at County
Highway C and Bain Station
Road was built with expansion in
mind. Capacity could be doubled,
even tripled, he said, by adding
new tanks.
An expansion of the plant
would have no impact on resi·

dential ratepayers, said Town
Supervisor Thomas Terwall.
"We would expect those who
need it to pay for the growth,"
said Terwall.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering recommended that both
towns study the matter, then
meet again,

Sister duo winning trophies
,.

By MARK WEiNSTOCK
Youth News Reporter
They both love dogs. Each
has won 13 trophies at dog
Shows. And both compete for
the best reason of ali ·- bE>
cause it's fun.
The Debbie and Kris Boehm
sister duo has loved dogs from
an eariy age Debbie is a
freshman at Centrai High
School and Kris \s a senior.
Debbie has shown dogs for six
years, Krls for nine. Most of
the shows they enter are spon"
sored by 4-H dubs.
Kris says, "I started training
our dogs because they were
complete brats. It was a good
idea because it worked. It
takes a lot of hard work and
patience. You can never loose
your temper, at least when
you're around them, because
they could become confused or
upset."
The dog-showing season runs
from May to August. Almost
all the competitions that Deb·
bie and Kris attend are held
near their home in Bristol. The
farthest they will travel to
compete this year· is Wausau.
All dog shows are held on
weekends.
Kris remembers, "One time
during recall, people were call·
ing their dogs to them one at a
time. When I called my dog, he
stayed and all the other dogs

?{(..'
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la!·gt dc;gs. l.t's also easier to
train a young puppy than an o!d
dog."
Debbie will show a shetland
sheepdog this year. Kr!s will be
showing three dogs
a
shetland sheepdog, a pomera·
nian and a mnl\ature
schnau7,er. The dogs varv in
ages, but there is no age
on dogs· that compete.
The dogs are groomed once
or twice a week. During the
summer, the girls spend an
average of three hours a week
training their dogs. A dr.g must
begin training about a week
before competition.
The dog has to perform
many tasks during competi·
tion. Some of them are heeling
on and off leash, recalling (the
dog returns to a spot), standing
up for examination by the
judge and doing a figure 8.
Both Boehms are junior
leaders in the 4-H dog project.
The project teaches youngsters
how to train their dogs. It is
supervised by group leaders
Diane Walker, Bristol, and
Jane Kurtz, Kenosha.
The girls receive informa·
tion about American Kennel
Club dog shows. However, the
entry fee for those shows is
about $15 per dog. 4-H dog show
fees are $3 to $4. Debbie and
Kris say the 4·H dog shOws are
more fun

Kris, left, and Debbie Boehm with their show dogs

"By then, we'll have a better
idea of our needs, said Elfering.
Sewer discussions between the
two towns have not always been
so harmonious.

Four new fast food restau·
rants have opened in recent
months. A shopping mall and
four-story hotel are on the drawing boards. Elfering said Thurs·
day Bristol Parkway developers
The 1985 pact followed years
have set the groundbreaking for
of wrangling and refusal by
the hotel on March 9.
Bristol to agree to a regional
"Once that happens, we'!!
sewage treatment plant. In
know if we can generate the
March 1985, the Kenosha County
revenue to pay for a sewer plant
Board threatened to carve off
expansion," he said.
the commercially developed
"The growth will be good for
chunk of Bristol and add it to
both sides," said Terwall. "One
Pleasant Pra1rie if the towns did
million-gallon plant is cheaper
not reach agreement.
than two half-million-gallon
They did, and work on the plants."
mterceptor sewer began. But de·
"'We didn't dream we'd be
velopment at the intersection back asking for more capacity
has happened faster than pre· before we even got service,"
dieted.
said Elfering.

The Bristol commercial district is a customer of Pleasant
Prairie Utility District D and is
to be connected by an intercep-

Crispell, "but what ifwe expand
and the growth stops. Who pays
for the expansion? Who runs the
risk?"

ev~~-·t;ipy;;;:·he--~~-id,-bY~ad-din-g

new tanks.
An expansion of the plant
would have no impact on resi-
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Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfefing recommended that both
towns study the matter, then
meet again.

Sister duo winning trophies
By MARK WEINSTOCK
Youth News Reporter
They both love dogs. Each
has won 13 trophies at dog
shows. And both compete for
the best reason of all - because it's fun.
The Debbie and Kris Boehm
sister duo has loved dogs from
an early age. Debbie is a
freshman at Central High
School and Kris is a senior.
Debbie has shown dogs for six
years, Kris for nine. Most of
the shows they enter are sponsored by 4-H clubs.
Kris says, ''l started training
our dogs because they were
complete brats. It was a good
idea because it worked It
takes a lot of hard work and
patience. You can never loose
your temper, at least when
r(· .'\round them, becaose
couid become confused or
~p~H

The dog-showing season runs
from May to August. Almost
all the competitions that Debbie and Kris attend are held
near their home in BristoL The
farthest they will travel to
compete this year ts Wausau.
AH dog shows are held on
weekends

Kri5 remembers. "One ume
during recall, people were cali·
ing their dogs to them one at a
time. When I called my dog, he
stayed and a!! the other dogs
started toward me."
She says, "Every dog is an
individual. How easily it can be
trained depends on its person·
ality . Golden retrievers train
very welL Smaller dogs are
generally easier to train than

~ dO -~J
large dogs. It's also easier to
train a young puppy than an old
dog."
Debbie will show a shetland
sheepdog this year. Kris will be
a
showing three dogs shetland sheepdog, a pomeranian and a miniature
schnauzer. The dogs vary in
ages, but there is no age limit
on dogs that compete.
The dogs are groomed once
or twice a week. During the
summer. the girls spend an
average of three hours a week
training their dogs. A dog must
begin training about a week
before competition.
The dog has to perform
many tasks during competition. Some of them are heeling
on and off leash, recalling (the
dog returns to a spot), standing
lor
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and doing r; !igurt'
1 BodHns iirf' juuor
leaders in the 4-H dog project.
The project teaches youngsters
how to train their dogs. It is
supervised by group leaders
Diane Walker, Bristol, and
Jane Kurtz, Kenosha.
The gids receive information about American Kennel
Club dog s1w1vs. J'{owever, the
enny fee for those shows \s
about $!5 per dog. 4-I-l dog show
fees are $3 to $4. Debbie and
Kris say the 4-H dog shows are
more fun.
Kris plans on attending the
University of WiseonsinParkside next year but, she
says, "When I have time, I'll
still go to the shows."
Debbie and Kris will com~
pete in the state Dog Bowl

Krls, left, and Debbie Boehm with their show dogs
competition in August, folowing the State Fair. It is a team
event in which members answer questions concerning
dogs. There are five members
on a team.
About 25 counties will be

represented in competition.
Each queqion is worth 10
points and there is a 20·minute
time limit. Members prepare
by quizzing each other and
reading the A\erican Kennel
Club book.
\
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interceptor sewer began. But development at the intersection
has happened faster than predicted.

v·-··
"We didn't dream WI
back asking for more ca
before we even got ser
said Elfering.

Home was over tavern
during prohibition days
Somebody always put a nickel
in the player piano and kept it
going until l a.m., but little
Loretta Wagner, asleep in the
room right over it, never heard a
thing.
·
Now, scores of years later,

Someone to know

Loretta Wagner Cheney suspects
she might not have been able to
get to sleep without the music.
Home for Cheney and her 10

brothers and sisters was an
apartment over the tavern run
by her parents, Winnie and Joe

Wagner, in Brighton, a center of
village life, and all got involved
to some degree in its operation.
Cheney's memories are ot
farmers arriving by horse-drawn

wagons and hitching their teams
to the post in front of the tavern,
of women patrons, few ln
number, being directed to a back
room, of dances with Jive bands

in a separate building next door,
of the tavern as a polling place
on election day, of professional
men from Racine and Kenosha
enjoying a surreptitious game of
poker in the back room, of Friday night fish fries and Saturday
night chicken dinners, all cooked
by her mother.
Some of her recollections are
not out of every glr!'s memory
hook. Cheney, third of the 11
children, said she and her olrlet
sister, Helen, were sem by their
father in the family car to
Kenosha to pick up bootleg
booze. Her father had bought the
tavern four years before the
passage of the Volstead Act
which introduced prohibition.
"We never thought anything of
it," she said.
Another experience "scared
the life out of the kids." That
was the midnight search by the
federal agents who came looking
for Illegal liquor. Cheney remembers that they searched an
the bedrooms, flashing a Hght on
the faces of the sleeping children. It was a long time ago, but
Cheney thinks she remembers
hearing the agents, seeing aU the
chUdren, agreeing that they
"didn't have the heart to do
anything.''
Cheney told another
prohibition-era story: A customer ordered a drink and tipped
it over without tasting it, saying
"Tomorrow I will bring you.
some good whiskey." She said
her father didn't argue with him

A people column by Elaine Edwards
because he knew the man was
from Chicago and was sent by AI
Capone. From then on he was the
supplier of whiskey and beer,
says Cheney.
The chiidren knew there were
Illegal gambling and cock fights
going on around the place, but
those responsible never got
caught, said Cheney.
Typically the farmers stopped
in evenings when their day was
done. But it was pal"t of the daily
family roullne thllt her lathe!'
DlJPill'd the lctvem at 8 a. Ill. to
gr(;"ef
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farmers who brought their ch
dren to sch0ol in the vlllage and,
at least in winter, often stayed
all day. The men played poker
until schDol closed, when they
picked up their children and took
them home.
Sunday morning was little tHfferent. The Dpen tavern was a
stopping-off plate lor some
farmers who delivered their
wives and children to St. Francis
Xavier Catholic Church, then
left their wagons in a shed while
they met their friends at the bar.
Children nearby would listen for
the church bells signaling the
end of mass and the men walked
up the sidewalk to the church.
The tavern never dosed, even
on Christmas, when vil!agers
and others gathered there in the
evening.
Cheney remembers that the
village had its share of !dlers and
itinerants and that her mother
often fed them, especially Sunday dinner.
"All had the same story," she
said. "But one bum was dangerous. He told my mother he had
killed his wife and was on the
run.''
Cheney said this man once
misinterpreted a conversation
among some farmers and
thought they were laughing at
him. He got possession of a gun
and aimed at one of the men, but
a bystander grabbed him and the

bum was shot and ldlled in the
struggle. She said her parents,
who had been gone at the time,
arrived home to see the body
being carried out of the tavern.
The man was buried at the local
Potter's Field.
Most days were not that exciting
Most were quiet and
punctuated by the ringing of the
angelus from the church tower
at 6 p.m., sending the children
running for home. Cheney remember~ that even the arrival of
a band was a hig rnomrnt in the
children's day
"We'd stand in tbe road and
watch for them to come," she
said. An all-girl band from
Beaver Dam was especially interesting to her. This group,
which arrived in their Ford with
the 'lrum strapped tD the trunk,
received special treatment: they
stayed overnight and Mrs.
Wagner fed them supper and
breakfast.
There were only a few patrons
who drank too much, said
Cheney, and her father bad a Hst
of their names and would not sen
llquor to them anymore. He kept
a baseball bat behind the bar and
showed it whenever there was a
fight in the barroom or dance
hall and it soon stopped.
The tavern granted credit,
which debtors usually paid, and
he occasionally lent money,
which was sometlines repaid.
Her father did not drink,
which might have explained his
success at operating a tavern.
He ran It for 70 years, until be
was 87, signing it over to his son
in 1971. Two years ago the business passed out of the family to a
couple who are now running it.
Cheney remembers the tavern
as a plao'e of influence in the
unincorpQrated village, which
was the, ·.Same size then as it is
now.
"EverYbody elected in Brighton was put in office through the
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Kenoshan Loretta Wagner Cheney recalls her happy childhood in Brighton
tav~rn,"

she said.
late husband played in the Bill
When Loretta Wagner married Benson Band that sometimes enCarl Cheney, now deceased, she tertained there. The Cheneys had
had her wedding dance at the five chlldren, none of whom is in
tavern, like her brothers and the tavern business. Cheney is
sisters before and after her. Her living on 60th Street just west of

I-94.
Looking back, Cheney realizes
she had a happy childhood in that
environment.
"I loved it," she said. "I wish
I were a l!ttle girl again."

OJ •
Somebody always put a nickel
in the player piano and kept it

going until 1 a.m., but little
Loretta Wagner, asleep in the
room right over it, never heard a
thing.
Now, scores of years later,
Loretta Wagner Cheney suspects
she might not have been able to

get to sleep without the music.

Someone to know
A people column by Elaine Edwards

Home for Cheney and her 10

brothers and sisters was an
apartment over the tavern .run
by her parents, Winnie and Joe
Wagner, in Brighton, a center of
village llfe, and all got involved
to some degree in its operation.
Cheney's memories are of

farmers arriving by horse-drawn
wagons and hitching their teams
to the post in front of the tavern,
of women patrons; few in
number, being directed to a back

room, of dances with live bands
in a separate building next door,
of the tavern as a polling place
on election day, of professional
men from Racine and Kenosha
enjoying a surreptitious game of
poker in the back room, of Friday night flsh fries and Saturday
night chicken dinners, aU cooked
by her mother.

Some of her reco\iect\ons are
not ot;\. of every girl;s me.1·\
book, Cheney, third of the
children, said she and her older
stster, Helen, were sent by their
father in the family car to
Kenosha to pick up bootleg
booze. Her father had bought the
tavern four years before the
passage of the Volstead Act
which introduced prohibition.
"We never though\ anything of
lt," she said.
Another experience ''scared
the life out of the kids." That
was the midnight search by the
federal agents who carne looking
for illegal liquor. Cheney re·
members that they searched all
the bedrooms, flashing a light on
the faces of the sleeping chi!·
dren. It was a long time ago, but
Cheney thinks she remembers
hearing the agents, seeing aU the
chtldren, agreeing that they
"didn't have the heart to do
anything."
Cheney told another
prohibition-era story: A customer ordered a drink and tipped
it over without tasting it, saying
"Tomorrow I will bring you
some good whiskey!' She said
her father didn't argue with him

because he knew the man was
from Chicago and was sent by AI
Capone. From then on he was the
supplier of Whiskey and beer,
says Cheney.
The children knew there were
illegal gambling and cock fights
going on around the place, but
those responsible never got
caught, said Cheney.
Typically the farmers stopped
in evenings when their day was
done. But it was part of the daily
family routine that her father
opened the tavern at 8 a.m. to
greet his first customers,
farmers who brought their children to school in the village and,
at lea~t in winter, often stayed
aH day. The men played poker
until school closed, when they
up lh('ir chi! Men anr.i

too~

home
S'.<ntiay
wn,, ;:n;e J\f.
ferent. The open
was a
stopping·off place fer some
farmers who delivered their
wives and children to St. Francis
Xavier Catholic Church, then
lett their wagons in a ~hed while
they met their friends at the bar.
Chiidren nearby would llsten for
the churct", bElls signaling the
end of mass and tlw men walked
up !he sidewaik to the church.
The tavern never ciosed, even
on Christmas, when villagers
and others gathered there in the
evening
Cheney remembers that the
village had its share of idlers and
itinerants and that her mother
often fed them, especially Sunday dinner.
''All had the same story," she
said. "But one bum was dangerous. He told my mother he had
killed his wife and was on the
run."
Cheney said this man once
misinterpreted a conversation
among some farmers and
thought they were laughing at
him. He got possession of a gun
and aimed at one of the men, but
a bystander grabbed him and the

bum was shot and killed in the
struggle. She said her parents,
who had been gone at the time,
arrived home to see the body
being carried out of the tavern.
The man was buried at the local
Potter's Field.
Most days were not that exciting. Most were quiet and
punctuated by the ringing of the
angelus from the church tower
at 6 p.m., sending the children
running for home. Cheney re·
members that even the arrival of
a band was a big moment in the
children's day.
"We'd stand in the road and
watch for them to come," she
said. An all·girl band from
Beaver Dam was especially in[~·r;'sting to her. This
which an·ived in the1r t'·\
rhe drum ~U8ppwl t0 the 1nmk,
received special treatment; they
stayed overnight and Mrs.
Wagner fed them supper and
breakfast.
There were only a few patrons
ll'ho drank too much, said
Cheney, and her father had a !ist
of their names and would not sell
liquor to them anymore. He kept
u basebail bat behind the bar and
showed it whenever there was a
fight in the barroom or dance
ha(J and it soon stopped.
The tavern granted credit,
which debtors usually paid, and
he occasionally lent money,
which was sometilnes repaid.
Her father did not drink,
which might have explained his
success at operating a tavern.
He ran it for 70 years, until he
was 87, signing it over to hls son
in 1971. Two years ago the busi·
ness passed out of the family to a
couple who are now running it.
Cheney remembers the tavern
as a place of influence in the
unincorporated village, which
was the same size then as it is
now.
"Everybody elected In Brighton was put In office through the
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Cheney recalls her happy cblldhood in Brighton
tavern," she said.
When Loretta Wagner married
Carl Cheney, now deceased, she
had her wedding dance at the
tavern, like her brothers and
si~ters before and after her. Her

late husband played In the Bil!
Benson Band that sometimes en. tertalned there. The Cheneys had
fiVe children, none of whom is in
the tavern business. Cheney is
living on 60th Street just west of

I-94.
Looking back, Cheney realizes
she had a happy childhood in that
environment.
"I loved it," she said. "I wish
I were a little girl again."
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He likes speed

splash_

By JIM CASPER
Sports Writer
When most ,people think of
clear, blue inland lakes on summer afternoons,' thoughts turn to
swimming, fishing and waterskiing.
Not so for Pete Nydahl. The
21-year-old UW-Parkside student prefers cutting through the
waves at 110 mph in his
hydroplane.

which
lS c,xpanding to house over 100 tenants on
the southwest side of the intersection, will
be threatened by competition. As a matter off,.,ct, he feels they will complement
each other. Both malls will offer special·
ty shops and with another 148,000 square
foot outlet center going up in April on I-94
<>nd County Trunk C down the block, th£.
strip w\1l be a shoppen' paradise.
The corner attracts more people from
out-0f-stllte than locally, with, Ruetz sa1d,
77 percent of the shoppers coming from
Illmois.
The joint venture betwe11n Bristol
Development Corp. and Spring and Boe,
Brookfield, will hold ground-breaking
ceremonies at 9 a.m. Monday, March 9.

Nydahl screams along at that
triple-figures clip with 11 other
equally adventuresome drivers
in the Pro Outboard Racing
Division competition

For his efforts last summer
earned the National
high-point championship. Success isn't new to Nydah!. He won

Nydahl

his first National title race in
1978, added two more in 1979 and

one iQ 1980.

Auiloii.glf -he was high-point

'I'm going to have a new :l~D
cc boat this summer." Pete
said. ''I'll modify it soil has nll
the latest tricks '

champion in 1986, he missed the
National title due to "pilot error
and some mechanical prob-

The new boat arrived last fail.
Pete flipped it over and broke aQ
ankle when he tested it on Pad·
dock Lake. Oh yes. The sport can

lems.'.'
The calendar reads February,
but Pete is busy mapping plans
to win the National title in the
350 cc hydroplane class this summer. The competition includes
!50 drivers. At times Pete races
in the 500 cc class, but puts most

be dangerous
'Tve got to set lh\s one up UJe
way I like it and then bC'come
familiar with it," Pete su1d
"You have to have the iatest
The competition gets tougher
every year."
The competition a; the pro

million square foot development win encompass a manufitcturers' outlet square,
hotel-conference center, an office park and
several restaurants. The 500,000 gquare
foot first·phase is estimated to nm in the
$30 million range and include a shopplllg
center, Bristol Mills, to be built on 70 of
the 218 acres that occupy the sit<?_ A
120-room, 14,000 square foot hotel along
with five restaurants are also part of the
imJJal plan targeted to open in November.
ln choosing the northwest end of the
I-94 and Highway 50 intersection for con·
struction of the mall, Ruetz sa1d, ''The
whole quadrant is somewhat uniqu'".
Plus, there's sewers out jlo.ere," which
were not available wh"n •hi" prOJeCt was
first unveiled last year.
The intersedton is a half-way mark
Chicago and Milwaukee arid has
flow of traffic daily. The other
have been proven
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Races are four laps on a mile
"', :11 that is set off by buoys.
"Starts are criticaL When the
riock w;th the sweeping hand
reac:ws zere vou hit the throttle.
lf ·;ou cross· the llne too early
voU an' nut of the heat.
· "H's c,imiiar to lndy car raeon water," Pete said. "The
are i'E'<l! tight competil'Oll'

irave!ing in tht> fast lane is
Pete's Jdea of u good time. He
used tn race motorcycles on ice,
usmg studded 1irf's. He won a
state t1tle in motorC'vcle 1ce raein 1985.
retired from cycle raemg. I'm concentrating on schoDl
the winter," Pete said.
ior at Parkside, Pete is
business. He works at a
part-t!m:', too
T'he businc~~? Appropriately
enough, it's Aaen Performance

Fans on Sheridan Road.
Fwe-tuned eng1nes that perform superbly at high speeds.
/Ill racers want theJr hands on
them. Pete Nydahl fits into that
group.

The

need to upgrade the Utility District I and
II sewllr treatment plant was brought t..'?
the board's attention by the Department
of Natural Resources. It would co&t the
town $100,000 to reverse the sewage
treatment. process, which the DNR says
should be done. However, t.he town dnes
not want to spend the money when a new
sewer plant will 00 constructed within
the year at a cost to exceed $2 million
Sewage right now is proCilssed from
the sewer plant, through a chlorination
treatment into !J. nond, then to a creek
Because of heaVy autumn rains, the
pond is full of raw sewage, town
chairman Noel Elfering said. The cycle
in reverse would bring the sewage from
the pond, through the plant to the
chlorination and out into the creek_ If
necessary, as a cost saving measurE to
the DNR's request, the town will have
the pond cleaned for $8,900.
A!80 at the Feb. 23 meeting, the
board gave approval to have Graef,
Anhalt and Schloemer evaluate the
existing lift stations for $7,000. The
snme finn announced they encountered
additional costs during the plans and
speculations with the new sewer plant
project. Their $12,000 added expenses
were approved bringing the totai fee to
$139,000.
Plans for a Waffle Hut 24~hour
restaurant were given approvaL Built by
Marvin Gauger, Rochester, it will be.
built at the I-94 and Highway e;o
intersection just west of the Brat- St€lp,
Groundbreaking is to begin this month
Rainbow Lake Trailer Court wdl
expand from 135 homo?s to 165.
The board accepted a Jetter of
Nsignation from Charlene Myers, Bristol Progress Days Committee member.

I mall Y~ke second largest in
Th0 flrst-phase of a
·-ommercial develop·
·-~ milhon

He likes speed
By JIM CASPER
Sports Writer
When most people thmk of
clear, blue inland lakes on sum·
mer afternoons; thoughts turn to
swimming, fishing and waterskiing.
Not so for Pete Nydahl. The
21-year-old UW-Parkside stu·
dent prefers cutting through the
waves at 110 mph in his
hydroplane.
Nydahl screams along at that
triple-figures clip with 11 other
equally adventuresome drivers
in the Pro Outboard Racing
Division competition.
For his efforts last summer
Nydahl earned the National
high-point championship. Sue·
cess isn't new to Nydahl. He won
his first National title race in
1978, added two more in 1979 and
one in 1980.
Although he was high-point
champion in 1986, he missed the
National title due to "pilot error
and some mechanical problems.'.'
Tile calendar reads February,
but Pete is busy mapping plans
to win the National title in the
350 cc hydroplane class this summer. The competition includes
15(1 drivers_ At times Pete races
in the 500 cc class, but puts most

of his efforts
'"I'm
to \JJVf' a new 350
ce
tl1!5 su,--nmo:r,'' Pete
said "I'll mw!Hy it·'" l! has ail

the lateRt tncl\s ..
fh<> fl<"t· boat ;;rnV•'d iast falL
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,r an!J then bf-come
f'<e\f' sagl
t0 h·;-•<c :he latest

mall of its kind in the United States will
employ an excess of 4,000 people ova a
couple year period, said William Ruetz,
pre,lident of Bristol Development Corp.
Named Bristol Parkway, thP 1.3
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tion "
existing lift stab
Traveling in the fast lam• i<; same fu-m announ
Pete's idea of a good time. He additional costs d
used to race motorcycles on ice, speculations With
using studded tires. He won a project. Their $i2
state title in motorcycle ice rae- were approved bri
$139,000.
in 1985.
Plans for a \
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were g>
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built at the I-9·
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t3ristol argues need to update plant
-< J...i-37

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town officials
tid Monday they are seeking
~!p from local legislators in
)!ving a dispute between Bristol
1d the Department of Natural
e>oources_
Sen. Joseph Andrea and Rep.
loy~ Porter were aske? to seek
watver ~f DNR reqmrements
•r upgradmg the sewage treat~~n_t pla~t that currently serves
tJhty Distncts I and lB.
B1ds for a new plant are to be
>ened March 23.
Town Chairman Noel E!fering
tid the new plant will take 12 10
; months to complete. He esti.ated upgrading the existing
ant in the meantime could cost
te distncts $100,000.
"It's hard to justify that cost
hen our new plant 1s so close to

corrstruction," said Supervisor
Donald Wienke.
Un a related matter, three
bids for financing the new plant
and a sewer connection at Highway 50 and I-94 were received
and referred to Town Attorney
Cecil Rott·rock.
First National Bank, Kenosha.
First Wisconsin and Marine
Bank, both of Milwaukee, of~
fered a variety of plans for Joaning $l.B million to the town for 20
years.
.
. Rothrock w11l evaluate the
btds and make_ a recommendat!On 1? the town board at a March
meetmg.
In other action, the board approved a 30-lot expansion of
Rainbow Lake Trmler Court,
19900 !28th St. Currently, the
court contains 135 lots

Wienke, who made the mouon
for approval, said the priviltf::
sewage treatment plant at Rcm1bow Ls~.e <B capable of handl>\Jg
the extra lots
The Dos"-c also approved tf;<'
plans af Marvin GaugH
Rochester. for construction or
c

_
told th_e town plamnng
w~ek ne expects ti'
breaK grotmd 111 March and hn.vc

_

the 150-sear restaurant op-en 'JY
June
fhe board transferred a !;qwv
!icense from Howard Johnspn·;;
Motor Lodge to Perry Blask!,
Radne. for the bar at Howa<d
JohnsDfl's. Highway 50 and f,?-4
A used card !icense was <\P·
pro vee! fof Ray and Mlchaft
Flaheny, enabling them to ~<' 1 1
stn'tch l1mousmes at 19800 i:'b:'l

St., the address where the
company's manufacturing operation is located.
Permission was granted to
Dan B!zek, !0308 !87th Ave. to
use a pri·tately owned truck for
emergency purposes for the
Bristol Fire Department.
fown board members heard a
!etter of resignation from
Charlene Myers, 9925 l36th Ave.,
who is leaving her position on the
Progress Days Committee because of other commitments.
,
Scott Muhlenbeck, 19506 83rd
St., was _appointed to the _Bri~to!
RecreatiOn Board, effective tmmedmtely
fhe board also approved a
request from the Recreation
Board for $700 to be used to
operate summer programs for
town residents.

How do you feel about the advisory
referendum on cutting county taxes?
(Question asked In Bristol)
.A-,..} '(-37

Chad Johnson
6511 203rd Ave.
"I feel we have to work on reducing

referendum is a goOO ldC'a heres are tou lttgh, b~Jt I'm not
politicians will !lst.;n to the

school taxes, not county taxes. We
have to cut the operating costs of the
schools."

Bristol school team
finishes with 22-2 ,·
The Bristol Renegades br-,vs
school basketbail rt:am
l Hs ~eason with a 22.-Z

Paul Muhlenbeck
18216 60th St.
"I'm uot worried about taxes. I'm
single."

Kevin Mublenbeck
3401 !69th St.
"Something has to be done because
the taxes are killing the farmers. I
know because my dad is a farmer. It's
gotten so bad that you can do better
renting farmland than buying it."

Bob Lengacher
19721 60th St,
"I think the referendum is a good ldea
but I don't think anything will come of
It. I feel taxes for farmers need
reformlng, especially the school tax."

n~con:

Besidel' winning their divl~ion
title ir. the Gnde School LE
the Renegad"'s won three
oamef\ts and placed third in nw
Kenosha Officials tournam"f't
Members nf the Reneg.'.1dt:s
are Todd Camblo, Victor Carner
on, Shawn Donn. Jeff Dv(n1k
Rick teach, Bill Lefebve. T0rld
Lubkeman,
Scoll
David
Jorge Anduray and f.i!Jkf'
Venema. Neil Hall, Tim O'Dfli
and Guv Leach coach the rean;
and Tinl J<:jefer and Keith R1gu!
are manager··

Bristol buys
land for plant
expans1on
J •.

.-D-'9'?
By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bnstol Town
Board Monday mght completed
its planned purchase of 34 acre~
of land for upgrading the town's
sewage tr'eatment plant.
B\' unanimous vote, the board
agreed to pay $73,072 to Carol M,
Merkt Wilks for the tract north
and east of the .;,ewage treatment
plant. Of that total, $9,072 wlll be
pmd up front and the remmning
$64,000 m five equal payments of
$12,800 each
Five acres of the propertv will
be used for the expansion of the
present treatment plant facil·
ities, Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said, with the remmnder providing additiOnal
room for expansion of tM town
indusmal nark
Bnstol has been undE'r pre~
sure from the state Department
of Natura! Resources to improw·,
the quality of effluent from lis
sewage treatmen: plant or fact>
heavy pena!tic~ for polluting
area wotterways
In a related matter, E!fering
announced that 90 bhh have been
recetved for repair and impro\·e.
ment work at the plant. The bids
will be opened at 6 p.m. on
March 23 in the town halL
The board opened and wok
under advisement six bids, rang·
ing from $4,995 to Sl3,6GO, for
sandOiasting ¥ri repainting tht>
inside of th~; t~n water tank.
The bidder·s and their pnces
are:
Dairyland Improvement Co.,
Cottage Grove, $5,360; W:.1ter
Tower Paint and Repair Co.,
Clear Lake, Ia,, $11,649;
Craftman Painting Servicl:. Mid·
loathian, Ill., $13,600; Lane Tack
Co., Mosinee, $7,975; Leary Construction Co., Greenfield, $4,!l96,
and Herman JohnsoJ1,
Ev'ansville, Ind., $12,5!10.
In a related maw;r, E!fering
announced the Town Board will
meet with the town engineer at-9
a.m March 24 to discuss the
problem of corrosion in m:~ny
water mains s.er\-'ing the community,
Because of el{'ctrolysi:' omsed
by certain ~nils at the south end
of the village, he said, some of
the pipes laid 20 years ago hwe
practically di$integrated while
other pipes inspected- recently
appear to be like new.
One possible solution, he s3.id,
might be to wrap reptact>ment
piping in plastic
The board approved a request
by Bristol Fire Chief Eugene
Krueger to use the old
Strassh<:>im house. 10429 200th
Ave. {Highway 45}, and s~veml
old sheds at 9015 1B4th Ave. for
practice burns.
The board also authorized the
innoculation of al_l fire (1epartment member~ against hepatitis
B, following contractiOn of the
disease recently by a Bnstol
firefighter.

Bristol argues need to update plant
-<·J...Y·37

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ Town officials
saJd Monday they are se·~king
help from local legislators in
solving a dispute between Bristol
and the Department of Natural
Resources.
Sen. Joseph Andre<~ and Rep.
Cloyd_ Porter were asked to seek
a Wmver of DNR requirements
for upgradmg the sewage treatmen_t pla~t t~at currently serves
Ulihty D1stncts I and lB
Bids for a new plant are to be
opened March 23.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the new plant will take 12 to
15 months to complete. He estimated upgrading the existing
plant in the meantime could cost
the districts $100,000.
"It's hard to justify that cost
when our new plant is so close to

construction," said Su;x:n•isor
Donald Wienke
On a related matter. three
bids for financing the new ::;lant
and a sewer connectional Highway 50 and !-94 were rece;ved
and referred to Town AttDrney
Ceci! Rothrock
First National Bank, Kenosha,
First Wisconsm ar;c\ Marine
Bank, both of Ml!waukee, Df.
fPred a variety of plans lor ioaning $1.8 mill JOn to the town for 20
years.
.

__

. RotiJrock wi!l evaiuste t.le
blds and make a rt'comrr:ena""
tlOn t? the town boctr0 at a March
meetmg
In other action, che OOarJ anproved a 30-lot
Of
Rainbow Lake
Court,
19900 128th St. cu,ren:!y. the
court contains 13-5 lots

Wienke, '>vho made the motion
for appruvnl. ~aid the private
sewage tre;Jrment plant at Rainbow LaiH' is capab!e Df handling
the extra lo
The IJ.oarl' also approved the
plans of Ma.rv\n Gauger,
Rochester, f0r construction of a
Waffle ~u! ,Re:io.urant at H1ghwa~ 50 ana ·--~ ·
.
Gau~er DIU the wwn plannmg
board ,as• -c,ee!:: he expects to
break grour,rJ lli March and have
the 150-srat restaurant open by
June.
The boa>'i; ;nnsferred a liquor
license from Howard Johnson's
Motor Lodge• to Perry Blaski,
Racine, for th<: bar at Howard
Johnson·s.
50 and I-94.
A used
iicense was aporoved f7
and Michael
-Flaherty,
them to sell
stretch iim(>Usmes at 19800 86th

St., the address where the
company's manufacturing operation is located.
Permission was granted to
Dan Bizek, 10308 !87th Ave. to
use a privately owned truck for
emergency purposes for the
Bristol Fire Department.
Town board members heard a
letter of resignation from
Charlene Myers, 9925 !36th Ave.,
who is leaving her position on the
Progress Days Committee be~
cause of other commitments.
Scott Muhlenbeck, 19506 83rd
St., was appointed to the Bristol
Recreation Board, effective im·
med1ately.
The board also approved a
request from the Recreation
Board for $700 to be used to
operate summer programs for
town residents.

How do you feel about the advl•ory
referendum on culling county lueo?
(Question asked In Bristol)
.;,;

~

<..J

v·~:ry

Chad Johnson
6511 203rd Ave.
"I feel we have to work on reducing
school taxes, not county taxes. We
have to cut the operating costs of the
schools."

ls a good Idea be"' are too high, but I'm not
pu!it!c!ans wm listen to the

Bristol school team
finishes wlth 22~2:, -n

Paul Mublenbedr
18216 60th St.
"I'm not worried about taxes. I'm
single."

Kevin Muhlenbeck
340 l I 69th St.
"Something has to be done because
the taxes are killing the farmers. I
know because my dad is a farmer. It's
gotten so bad that you can do better
renting farmland than buying It."

Bob Lengacher
19721 60th St
"I think the refer-endum Js a good ide~>
but I don't think anything wl!l come of
it. I feel taxes for farmers need
reforming, especlal!y

The Hr;stoi Renegades boys
'-dHJHi basketball team
se;ason with a 22-2
record
Be~:cc~ '-''inning their division
titJ0 in Hv c;:ndi' Schoo! League,
the Rer•'PHi;;, won three tournament~- <lTKI ::dated third in the
Kenoshn fl!ficiais tournament.
Mem!JPr,~ nf the Renegades
are Todd Carni.Jio, Victor Cameron, Shswn Dunn, Jeff Dvorak,
Rick LrGth, Bill Lefebve, Todd
Lubkem,qn Bobby Swanson,
Scott \Vh\tc. Ronnie Thompson,
David Mf'lst>.ac. Jason Holt,
Jorge ''d1duray and Mike
Venema. "eii HalL Tim O'Dell
and Guv Lf'ach coach the team
and Tim Kwhcr and Keith Rigut
are marwgers

Bristol bu~
land for pl
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-"'31
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By JOE VAN ZANI
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The BriStt
BoJ.rd Mo!lday nig!:lt cot
its planned purchase of :
of land for upgrading the
sewage treatment plant
By unammous vote, th
agreed to pay $73,072 to C
Merkt Wilks for the tra1
and eastnf the sewage tn
plant Of that total_. $-.9,07;
paid up front and thE' re1
$64,000 m five equal payn
$12,800 each.
Five acres of the propE
be used for the exp;msio
present treatment glan
lties, Town Chairmar
Elfering said, with 1
mainder providmg ad
room for expansion of tl
industrial park.
Bristol has been und1
sure from the state Dep
of Natural Resources to i
the quality of effluent t
sewage treatment plant
heavy penalties fur ~
area watE"rways.
In a related matter, J
announced that 90 birb' h::
received for repair and 11
ment work at the plant.'
will be opened at 6 1
March 23 in the town ha,
The board opened :t
under a-dvisement sill bic
ing from $4,9H5 to $13,
sandblasting :w,d repain
inside of the ti-..vn water
The bidders and thei
are:
Dairyland lmprovem~
Cottage Grove, $5,3SO;
Tower Paint and Rep,
Clear Lake, Ia., $
Craftman Painting St>rvi
loathian, IlL, $13,600; La
Co., Mosinee, $7,975; Le,
struction Co., Greenfi<>cic
and Ht>rman .To!
EVansville, Ind., $12,500
In a related matt~r,
announced the Town Bo
meet with the town engi1
a.m. March 24 t0 dis{
pro))Jem of corro3ion i
water mains serving t
muoity.
Because of electroly~;
by certain wib at the S-<
of the vi1Jage, he s;dd,
the pipes laid 20 year.~ <
practically disintegrate
other pipes inspectedappear to be like new.
One possible s0lution,
might be to wrap rep!
piping in plastic.
The board approvt>d a
bv Bristol Fire Chief
Krueger to use t
Strassheim hcu•:e, 104'
Ave. (Highw:1y 45), ami
old sheds at 9015 184th
practice burns.
The board also author
inoocu!ation of all fire
ment members against 1
B, following contracho1
disease recently by a
firefighter

Monday marks beginning
of B~!~Sol developments
By DAVE HACKMANN
Staff Writer
At least three shovel1uls of
dirt will be overturned In Bristol

Monday, in ground breaking ceremonies marking the largest
phase yet of commercial growth
along the town's eastern border,
Interstate-94.
Developers promise that when

the three projects are completed, more than 4,000 jobs will
have been created. Factory outlet shopping malls, a deluxe

hotel-conference center, another
motor lodge and a strip mall will
dot the town's landscape from
north of Highway 50 to south of
County Highway C
Lt. Gov. Scott McCallum is the
featured dignitary scheduled to

participate in three ceremonies
Monday along with a host of

other state, county and town
officials and the developers.
Ground breaking for the
BrisiOl Parkway project begtns
at 9 a.m. on tile northwest corner
of the intersection of 50 and I·94.

Factory outlet shopping malls, a deluxe hotel-

conference center, another motor lodge and a
strip mall will dot the towns landscape from
north of Highway 50 to south of County Highway

Bristol Breaks Ground
For $100 Million Growth
byGLORIADAVI.S .J-/.J..-'i_7
BRISTOL- After a Sprir.g·hke weekend
with tempenturer w the high 6Vs, local,
county ar;d state ofliclals, ,,_, well as
developen;. !lath<"red un ~ blustery eold Mon·
tby to officially bre"k ground for the tt:rfe
lJb\' commercial projects adjacent to Hwy. 1\\4 that are in Ihe hopper. gid:~g the !uture of

c.

said no tenants have been signed
for the larger shopping center.
However, letters of intent
have been signed by tenants who
will occupy about 250,000 square
feet in Bristol Mills, he said.
They include a national athletic
shoe manufacturer, a national
pottery manufacturer, a leading
maker of womens'clothing and a
national linen producer, Ruetz
said.
A partial opening of Bristol
Mills i$ set for early November,
he sairL The complete mall
should be done by April 1008.
Later development phase~ of
Bristol Parkway include erecting the hotel-conference center
on 14 acres north of Bristol Mllls,
In a related development,
Rocky Rococo restaurant is now
under construction along the
west frontage road, nonh of 00.
The second ground breaking
ceremony Wil! occur immediate·
ly afterwards, across 50 to the

Its initial construction phase Includes building a $37 million to
$50 million manufacturer's outlet mall, to be caHerl Bristol
Mills; a $1 million strip mall to
the south, and a lZO-room, $4
million Day's Inn motor lodge.
Tne Bristol Parkway project
is a joint venture between
Bristol Development Corp. and
south.
Spring & Boe, a real estate de·
The Factory Outlet Centre on
ve!opment and management the southwest corner of the in·
firm headquartered ln tersection is expanding a third
Brookfield. William Ruetz, pres- time, adding another 75,000
ident of Bristol Development square feet. Twenty more stores
Corp., said Friday construction will join the 90 in the first three
of all three steps in the first sections. About 500 more parking
phase of the Parkway project spaces will also be added.
will begin this spring.
Chase Wolf, senior vice presiThe 14,300-square.foot strip
mall should be completed first, dent of Balcor Corp., owners of
by early fall, he said. It will offer the center, said plans for the
service facilities like a financial addition include a food court that
will feature five stores offering
office and barber shop.
The larger Bristol Mills shop. food service.
ping mall eventually will span
Negotiations are also under1.3 million square feet. Ruetz way, Wolf said, with a food chain

Kenosha County's e..:or.omy a very rOBey
cast
A reception "as held at Howard Jolmsrlll'!:
before the thref cer~moniss, on" for Sn~tol
Milis Olltlet CenteriBriSi'll PorkwayJ on tr"~
!lOrlh s;ctc of H1<y. 50; the oth~T lor ih~ 2•1 arl·
ditional store< to be added to the Outlet Mall
on the r-auth ~ide of H<Ny. 50. making the store
total 100; :md th>: third for the mall proposed
lorHwy.CncarHwy 1<>4.
Dignilarie:· aUcmding the reception and
gr>JUnrlbrec~king:. included Yl'isconsin's Lt.

Goven10r Scott ~1cCallun, ~tat{' Sen. J'JSeph
Andrea, State Rep. Cloyd- Porter. f€pl't:~en
tativ£s of the Kenosha C0unty Board (Cuunt;•
Exec. John Collins( Supervisors E«rl
HolHster ,md Fred Schmalfeldt, etc.), membHs of the Bristr;l Town Bo~rd lert by TO\\ n
Chairman Noei Elfering, representative~ of
th~ Bristol Development Corp., Ow BalCor
Corp, and the Watring Development Co.
Bnstol Parkway, the eomm~rdal development on the north siae of Hwy_ SO, phm~ !or
wbt~h indude stores. restaurants. oftice
space and a hotel and cmwention center, 1&
pr'~dic\c'd dlon<·lc brinz nver 4,000 jobs to ,~,.
are<>
With the ?rea be;ng conn<'d~d to tt<e. IW '
Pl<"asant Pn1rie ~;ewer plant, l!Je add1li~IJ of

that would offer cafeteria service.
Two of the companies being
considered for the food court
feature pizza and Chinese food.
"About 10 to 15 percent of the
expansion will be devoted to food
service," Wolf said.
The Balcor executive said the
addition will look very similar to
the rest of the center and should
be open by mid"August. He de·
cl!ned to identify any new ten·
ants.
Wolf said whi!e Balcor, a real
estate development-mEn·
agement firm from Skokie, Ill.,
has no plans for further eX·
pansion at this time, the company does hold options on additional land around the mall com·

thf" *)()il ril!liiOr! 0\ c"Oi!lCHt'lCWI

I> pn·di~U·d \U (·;,]) inr an
pnnSi('' ,,(tiLl phr:d'•,filcl:tl'"'-'

h.

p!ex.

When completed, the Outlet
Centre Will cover about 400,000
square feet and be worth about
$3(} million, Wolf said.

Final!y, ground will be broken
Monday for The 1·94
Manufacturer's Outlet, ai C,
west of !·94.
The $4.5 mi!lion shopping mal!
will house 25 to 35 factory outlet
stores and service centers !.n
126,000 square feet. It wi!l em·
ploy 196 people, Roy Watring
said Friday. He is one of the
partners in 1·94 Development Co,
Inc., the firm developing the
man.
Watring said he could not re·
lease names of the tenants with
which his firm Is negotiating but,
he said, "a good portion of the
building will be in use by August
or September."

Dea:r Editor,

FOR LOCAL ZONING CONTROL
We feel that local control of our own
affairs offers a better answer to our
needs as a community rather than a
county zoning board which does not have
the i;nsight into Bristol business as our
local control.
Some of the mistakes made in the
past are proof of this fact. In the past
several years the town has lost income
,,

, ____

L • • ---
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1959 and has been bound t6 a,tay in this
system untll now, when a new zoning
o~dinance has been established by the
r.ounty boa:rd. It has had some very good
points but in general has had several
very disappointing effects on the welfa:re
of Bristol town~hip. In n;~~J w~:s .~~

Let's Dig In
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Wio(Onsin's Lt. Gov. Scott McCollum, left, Atty. Bill Ruetz(Bristol Porkwoy}
examine shovel that Ruetz presents Bristol Town Chairman Noel El/ering os they
get reody to breok ground for three commercial developme11tS neor Hwy. 1-94. Photo by Glorio Dovis.
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Holh~ter and Fnd Schmaifeldt, et<: !, membns of the Bristol Town Board !«:~ by Town
Ch:\irman Noel Elferiug, representative~ ot
the Bt istol De' elopment Corp., the 'Sal Cor
Corp. and the Watring Development Cu

U.U: UU!St:l l:lllUpjJIIII!l \:t;IU<;;I.

let shopping malls, a delux~
However, letters ot intent
hotel-conference center, another have been signed by tenants wbo
motor lodge and a strip mall will
will occupy about 250,000 square
dot the town's landscape from
feet in Bristol Mills, he said.
north of Highway 50 to south of They include a national athletic
shoe manufacturer, a na tiona!
County Highway C.
pottery manufacturer, a leading
Lt Gov. Scott McCallum is the
featured dignitary scheduled to maker ot womens'clotbing and a
participate In three ceremonies national linen producer, Ruetz
Monday along with a host of said.
A partial opening of Bristol
other state, county and town
officials and the developers.
Mills is set for early November,
Ground breaking for the he said. The complete mall
Bristol Parkway project begins should be done by Aprlll988.
at 9 a.m. on the northwest corner
Later development phases of
of the intersection of 50 and 1--94. Bristol Parkway include erectIts initial construction phase In· ing the hotel-conference center
eludes building a $37 million to on 14acres north of Bristol Mills.
$50 million manufacturer's out·
In a related development,
let mall, to be called Bristol Rocky Rococo restaurant is now
Mills; a $1 million strip mall to under construction along the
the south, and a 120-room, $4 west frontage road, north of 50.
million Day's Inn motor lodge.
The second ground breaking
The Bristol Parkway project ceremony will occur immediateis a joint venture between ly afterwards, across 50 to the
Bristol Development Corp. and south.
Spring & Boe, a real estate de·
The Factory OUtlet Centre on
velopment and management the southwest corner of the In·
firm headquartered in tersection is expanding a third
Brookfield. WilHam Ruetz, pres· time, adding another 75,000
ident of Bristol Development square feet. Twenty more stores
Corp . said Friday construction will
the 90 ln the first three
of all three steps in the first
AOOut 500 more: parking
phase of llle Parkway projt1<.:i spaces will also be added.
wi!l begln this spring.
Ctmse Wolf. senior vke presi~
The 14,300-square-foot strip
ma!l should be completed first, dent of Balcor Corp., owners of
by early fall, he said. It will offer the center, said plans for the
service facilities like a financial addition include a food court that
wi!l feature five stores offering
office and barber shop.
The larger Bristol Mills shop- food service.
Negotiations are also under·
ping mall eventually will span
1.3 mil!lon square feet. Ruetz way, Wolf said, with a food chain

Two of the companies being
considered for the food court
feature pizza and Chinese food.
"About 10 to 15 percent of the
expansion will be devoted to food
service," Wolf said.
The Balcor executive said the
addition will look very similar to
the rest of the center and should
be open by mid-August. He declined to Identify any new tenants.
Wolf said while Balcor, a real
estate development·management firm from Skokie, IlL,
has no plans for further ex·
pansion at this time, the company does hold options on add!·
tiona\ land around the mal! com·
plex.
When completed, the Outlet
Centre will cover about 400,000
square feet and be worth about
$30 milllon, Wolf said.
Fina!ly, ground will be broken
Monday for The !·94
Manufacturer's Outlet, at C,
west of I-94.
The $4.5 million shopping mal!
will house 25 to 35 factory outlet
stores and service centers in
126,000 square feet. It will em·
ploy 196 people, Roy Watring
s-aid Friday. He is one of the
partnerg in l·S4 Development Co.
lnt., the firm deveioping !he
mall.
Watring said he could not re·
lease names of the tenants with
which his firm Is negotiating but,
he said, "a good portion of the
building will be in use by August
or September."

Bristol Parkway, the c<Jnlmercial de\elop·
ment ot1 the north side "f Hwy. 5D, pla!15 !i,r

which include ston·s, rcst.surants, office
spac<.' and a hotel ;end convention center, is
predicted alone to bl·ing over 4,000 jobs to the
area.
With the area being connectEd to tbe new
PleaMnt Prairie sewer plant, the additl<ln of
the $100 million of commercial devel<Jpment
u; predicted to call for an immediate ex·
pansion of that plant's facilities

D~al

EditoL
t'OR LOCAl, ZONING CONTROL
We fesl that local contrc! of our own
affairs offers a better answer to our
needs as a community rather tlum &
county zoning board which does not have
the insight into Bristol business as our,
local controL
Some of the mistakes made in the
pas~ are proof of this fact. In the past
several years the town has lost income
and taxes because of the action Of the
Kllnosha County Zoning Office.
Our own ability to take care of our
affairs has been reduced from year to
year, first by .the national bureaucracy,
then by the state and by our cou"?ty
board. We dtslike this way of dmng
things but we drift nearer and nearer to
the whole process of central control.
Those of us who have made our own way
are being dictated to by people who have
nothing to show but a political appointment.
We are always being offered a priz-e
by the state or whatever and then that
prize turns out to be nothing.
The Town of Bristol has been under
the county zoning since its inception in

.
.
1959 and has been bound lo stay m th!S

system until now, when a. new zomng
ordinance has been established by

!J

county board. It has had some very g

points but in general has had sev,;ral
very disappointing effects on the welfa.re
of Bristol township. In man! ways Its

l.e1 's Dig In

_.f ,;,2 ··'s;

Wiswnsin's lt, Gov. Scott M~Collum, left, Atty. Biil Ruetz(Bristol Parkway)
exam;ne shovel that Rueh presents Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferiog as they
get ready to break ground for three comrnerciai developments near Hwy. 1-94.Photo by Gloria Davis.

view )las not been conduc1ve t_o the
orderly operation of Bristo~ township ..
We submit that Bnstol ~d Its
residents would gain more and It W?uld
The system coutvery well be
have been more econ_omica\ for Bnsto! classed as a socialis c approach. The
township to control 1ts own problem
stateknowsallanddoe all.
duringthelastyear.
.
In the long run t
Township <lf
The county zoning boar~ has. S:b~J Bristol will be turning its property rights
over to state and county control and to
trarily changed land from tts ongm
zoning to something else
t~: the bureau crab, and I shall vote no on
detriment of land value. We ask, Dow
the referendum.
own the properly we worked so \lard for, , , _1 " . ""' lf
or does the zoning board?" Under the
3 :.<: ;,- Slnderely,
new ordinance no one can be sure of'
Bryant Benson
what could be done to then' properly~
7330 Bristol Rd

;?

Bristol. Wis.
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peril resolved by DOT

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

larbara and Leonard
<owski knew their home at
18 75th St. was sitting in the
h of a new and wider Higb-

y 50. Sooner or later, the
rd would come. The family
'ive would have to move.

1Ie move came sooner than
1ected because of a continated well on their proper-

and warnings from health
cials that the water was
afe.
'oday, the family is settled
1 new home in the Town of
ghton. The old home and its

;oned well have been bullod.
The Department of Transtation called us a ha«<ship
e because of the well," said
·bara Bykowski, "and they
lly went to work to get our
blem solved."
:ykowski said rumors flew
:k and fast through the
:hborhood when word came
t the DOT was preparing to

ulre property for highway
1t of way.

The thing that Irritates me
most is people who won't
the trouble to learn the
.h. If I believed everything I
rd about the· DOT and their
uisitioii· program, I would
be living on Highway 50,
tking bottled water," she
I.

!

3 1·~7

Bykowski remembers well
that June morning when she
walked out into her backyard
and saw a gaping hole, five feet
wide and 20 feet deep.
"The first thing I thought
about was washing our horses
on that very spot the day
before," she said.
The hole was caused by the
collapse of an old well, dug by
hand and lined with rocks more
than 100 years ago. When a
later well was drilled, no one
knew the old well was still
there not more than six feet
away.
Contaminants from the old
wei! leached into the new well,
but the Bykowskis would not
have known the source if the
old structure hadn't collapsed.
Kenosha Health Department
officials tested the water and
told the Bykowskis they
shouldn't drink it, rook with it
or even bathe in it.
Five-year-old Sabrina
Bykowski had suffered recurring illnesses for three months
before the contamination was
discovered. Now, almost a
year later, tests are still being
conducted to pinpoint the cause
of her illness that includes,
among other things, five bouts
with pneumonia.
"In the back of my mind I'm
blaming that well," said
Bykowski.

When a !ond well driller told
the family their l':e!l couldn't
be c!eaned but would have to be
called the DOT.
warn to spend
$4,GOO on a new well if our
property was schl:'du!ed to be
acquirecL'- said Bykowski.
Within a week the appraisal
procesF swneC, she said, "and
a few weeks biter they came
back and made us an offer."
BykowskL a former real estate agent, said ~he was imthe 50-page appra\sal
"They were thorough. They
even counted the fence )JQSts
and the bnck sidewalk.'"
The
accepted the
DOT
for their property
and ultimately bought a r-e~
t home on County
NN.
Theirs was the first of about
50 residential and business
units w be purchased in the
secUon Gf highw<:y between
Paddock lake and !-!H.

~'df

wHl deal with are residen-

t;:;),

some owner occupied,

;;ome rented to tenants. A few
o! them will fa!l into a business

relocation process begws with a personal contact by
DOT staff to discuss the
··r,! and let the owner know
his or her property is 10 be
ihe time a second contact
made. the DOT will have an
of the property and
v~v" to make an offeL
R<"b::ation benefits may also
'K involved ln the offer.

i~

said his staff also
leads and references
aue4.uate housing. Other
,nformation could include fedt"ra) and state housing programs or assistance to veterZCl~

Each acquisition requires a
d1ffnent amount of attention,

sald Soenner. In the case of an
woman with no family
he said, "I was out
1here the day the movers came
to pack her belongings."
Spenner said the relocation
~=ss doesn't always please
displaced property owner
"but we do our best."
Bvkowski has this advice for
other families that are In·
volved in the process: "Ask
Don't !isten
for yours1
"""~-::~ ..-

~ristol

sewer
lid~_J90 high
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
USTOL ~ Town officials
decide to throw out the
1ge treatment plant bids re~d Thursday and start again
scratch.
ven general construction
were opened, and all were
over the $2.3 million estt:
~ for a new plant.
the seven, Indiana Con:tion, Fort Wayne, Ind.. was
!St with a bid of $2,635,900.
r Construction, Kenosha,
second with $2,762,265.
her bids were Joseph
nz. Hartland, $2,800,000;
t Construction, Appleton,
32,000; Camosy, Inc.,
Jsha, $2,878,000; State Con:tion, Kenosha, $2,960,000;
Marino Construction, Mil~ee, $2,966,600.
'm really shocked that they
~ in so high," said Bristol
1 Chairman Noel Elfering.
JWU Engineer Joseph
well said he will confer with
officials before he makes a
mmendation on whether to
1

re,bid the project.
The Wisconsin Department ot
Natural Resources is expected to
fund almost 60 percent of the
cost of the new plant_
Cantwell said, "We'll
have to see what they will ac·
cept."
Even ~ut re-bidding,
Cantwe-rlsaid project deadlines
are already becoming a factor.
Contract documents are due to
be submitted to DNR next week
if the town is to qualify for the
1987 grants program.
In Thursday's bid opening, two
bids were submitted for heating
and ventilation. The low bid
came from Benco, Kenosha, tor
$81,981. Vorpagel Service, Burlington, submitted a bid of
$86,525.
One bid for the electrical contract was from Magaw Electric,
Sturtevant, for $274,217. No
plumbing bids were received.
The 480,000-gallon treatment
plant is to be built northeast of
the existing plant, which is at
!95th Avenue and 8lst Street.

Barbara Bykowski with btrrge that escaped cave ln

Water Utility
manager sees
expansionNh7
The Kenosha Water Utility
foresees the possibility of expanding its horizons in the next 13
years.
Manager 0. Fred Nelson said
the utility expects to double its
20-square mile service area by
the turn of the century to include
all of Pleasant Prairie and Somers and areas up to a mile west
of 1·94
Nelson's ·comments came
Wednesday in a Kenosha Focus
2000 presentation to the utility's
governmg board.
Kenosha Focus 2000 is an effort by the city to draw up a
development plan for between
now and the year 2000.
The utility's water and sewerage services will be in demand
because of the industrial growth
projected in areas west and
southwest of the city limits and
increased retail developments
along l-94.
''The staff and 1 feel we can do
it (plan for expansion) more
effectively than the individual
units of government," Nelson
said. "We're the experts."
For example, he said, Pleasant Prairie now charges its water customers twice the amount
paid by utility customers and
state wastewater requirements
faced by the town are becoming
more stringent.
Although havmg one utility
serve the city, Somers and
Pleasant Prairie would be the
most cost-effective way of providing water and sewer services,
Nelson said, the obstacles will be
political· getting the towns to
participatr in a long-range plan·
nmg process
Nelson said expanding service
boundaries would mean costly
improvements such as new
sewer and water transmission
mains, booster stations and
storage and elevation tanks.
A more immediate planning
concern to the utility are two
sets of regulations coming from
the Department of Natural Resources that could lead to new
equipment and supplies that
could cost millions of dollars
Nelson said the utility is con·
testing a new rule that requires
it to remove chlorine, used to
purify water, after the purifying
process is completed. The DNR
says chlorine mixed with organic
material in the water can produce a cancer-causing agent.
Nelson said the utility wants
the DNR to reduce the purification time from 15 minutes to 10
or 5 minutes so the utility will
not have to build an extra water
basin.
The other rule. he said, would
shift responsibility for removing
metal particles and toxic substances from wastewater from
industries to the utility.
No matter how the DNR decides the issue, Nelson said, it
will be extremely expensive for
mdustries or the utility.

Family peril resolved by DOT
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Barbara and Leonard
Bykowski knew their home at
l9ll8 75th St. was sitting in the
path of a new and wider Highway 50. Sooner or later, the
word would come. The family
of five would have to move.
'fhe move came sooner than
expected because of a contaminated well on their property and warnings from liea!th
officials that the water was
unsafe.

Today, the family is settled
in a new home in the Town of
Brighton. The old home and its
poisoned well have been bulldozed.

"The Department of Trans!XJftation called us a hardship
case because of the well," said
Barbara Bykowski, "and they
really went to work to get our
problem solved."
Bykowski said rumors flew
thick and tasl through the
neightmrhood when word came

that Ow DOT was preparing tn
acquire property for highway
right of way
"The thing that irritates me
the most is people who won't
take the trouble to learn the
truth. If I believed everything I
heard about the DOT and their
acquisition program, l would
st!H be living on Highway 50,
dr!nking bottled water, she
said.

J 9 ·~7
Bykowski remembers well
that June morning when she
walked out into her backyard
and saw a gaping hole, five feet
wide and 20 feet deep.
"The first thing I thought
about was washing our horses
on that very spot the day
before," she said.
The hole was caused by the
collapse of an old well, dug by
hand and lined with rocks more
than 100 years ago. When a
later well was drilled, no one
knew the old we!! was still
there not more than six feet
away.
Contaminants from the old
well leached into the new we!!,
but the Bykowskis would not
have known the source if the
old structure hadn't collapsed.
Kenosha Health Department
officials tested the water and
told the Bykowskis they
shouldn't drink it, cook with it
or even baH1e in H
Five·year,uld Sat:nina
By~.owsl\i hud sulrered l'ecur·
ring illnesses tor three months
before the contamination was
discovered. Now, almost a
year later, tests are still being
conducted to pinpoint the cause
of her ll!ness that includes,
among other things, five bouts
with pneumonia.
"In the back of
mind l'm
blaming that
said
Bykowski

When a local well driller told
the family their well couldn't
be cleaned but would have to be
replaced, they calted the DOT.
"We didn't want to spend
$4,000 on a new well if our
property was scheduled to be
acquired," said Bykowski.
Within a week the appraisal
process started. she said, "and
a few weeks later they came
back and made us an offer."
Bykowski, a former real estate agent, said she was impressed by the 5/J·page appraisal.
''They were thorough. They
even counted the fence posts
and the brick sidewalk."
The Bykowskis accepted the
DOT offer for their property
and ultimately bought a re·
placement home on County
Highway NN
Theirs was the first of about
50 residential and business
unit~ to be purchased in the
sec!Jon o! highway berweeo
Paddol'k Lake and 1·94.
Acquisition of right of way in
the Paddock Lake section of
the project is already complete, and that portion of the
rebuilding program Will start
in a matter of weeks.
Donald Spenner. DOT real
estate agent, said his crew is
now concentrating on the
eastern section
Most

staff will deal with are residential, some owner occupied,
some rented to tenants. A few
of them will fall irlto a business
category.
The relocation process begins with a personal contact by
DOT staff to discuss the
project and let the owner know
that his or her property is to be
acquired.
By the time a second contact
is made, the DOT will have an
appraisal of the property and
be ready to make an offer.
Relocation benefits may also
be involved in the offer.
Spenner said his staff also
provides leads and references
for adequate housing. Other
information could include federal and state housing programs or assistance to veterans.
Each acquisition requires a
different amoUilt of attention,
said Spenner. !n 1he case of an
eJ00rJy wuman with no fa
to help. he said, ''l was
there the day the movers came
to pack her belongings."
Spenner said the relocation
process doesn't always please
the displaced property owner
"but we do our best."
Bykowski has this advice for
other families that are involved in the process: "Ask
questions
Don't listen to
rumors . .Find out for yourw!i. ''
"·~--··-----~+·,

Bristol sewer
bid~_J90 high
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town officials
may decide to throw out the
sewage treatment plant bids re·
ceived Thursday and start again
from scratch.
Seven general construction
bids were opened, and all were
way over the $2.3 million estimate for a new ph,).nt.
Of the seven, Indiana Con·
struction, Fort Wayne, Ind., was
closest with a bid of $2,635,900.
Riley Construction, Kenosha,
was second with $2,762,265.
Other bids were Joseph
Lorenz, Hartland, $2,800,000;
Boldt Construction, Appleton,

re·bid the project.
The Wisconsin Department of
Natural Resources is expected to
fund almost 60 percent of the
cost of the new plant.
Cantwell said, "We'll just
have to see what they will accept.''
Even without re-bidding,
Cantwell said project deadlines
are already becoming a factor.
Contract documents are due to
be submitted to DNR next week
if the town is to qualify for the•
1987 grants program.
In Thursday's bid opening, two
bids were submitted for heating
and - ventilation.
low_ bid
,... ____ The
..,. ____
~---
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Water Utility
manager sees
expansionN? >'7
The Kenosha Water Utility
foresees the possibility of expanding its horizons in the next 13
years.
Manager 0 . .Fred Nelson said
the utility expects to double its
20·square mile ~ervice area by
the turn of the century to include
all of Pleasant Prairie and Somers .::nd areas up to a mile west
of 1-94.

Nelson's comments came
Wednesday in a Kenosha Focus
2000 presentation to the utlllty's
governing board
K\'nosha Focus 2000 is an ef·
fort by the city to draw up a
devC"lopment plan for between
now and the year 2000
The utility's water and sewerage sen·ices wiil be in demand
becaus!:' of the industrial growth
projected in c;.ncas west and
sotithwest of Uw city limits and
:1K eased
retail drvt>l0pmrnt~
JiH
.lw ~w!i
c)d

f.,.

,, ,d l !t·• i •H' can 0u
( l.pc.W·;(,))) IT,;;;(

effectively thun the Individual
units of government." Nelsrm
said '"We're the experts·
For example, he smd. Pleas·
ant l'mine r.ow charges lls wa.
ter CiiStorners \V• let" \he arnqunt
p~l(i h\" uttlii;· rwtomer'
,nd
stnw wa~tewuter n2quirements
fnt·Fd bv tiH' town f\r(' becoming
having mw utility
city, Somers and
Pleasant Prairie wouid he tt't<'
most rost·effective way of pro·
viding water and sPwer services,
Nelson said, the obstacles will he
political: getting the towns to
participate in a long-range planning process.
Nelson said expanding service
boundaries would mean costly
improvements such as new
sewer and water transmission
mains, booster stations and
storage and elevation tanks.
A more immediate planning
concern to the utility are two
sets of regulations coming from
the Department of Natural Re·
sources that could lead to new
equipment and supplies that
could cost millions of dollars
Nelson said the utility is contesting a new rule that requires
it to remove chlorine. used to
purify water, after the purifying
process is completed. The DNR
says chlorine mixed with organic
material in the water can pro·
du~~ .~ can~~~-c.~~si~-~.~-~ent.

poiSoned well have been bull·
dozed.
"The Department of Trans·
portation called us a hardship
case because of the well," said
Barbara Bykowski, "and they
really went to work to get our
problem solved."
Bykowski said rumors flew
thick and fast through the
neighborhood when word came
that the DOT was preparing to
acquire property for highway
right of way.
"The thing that irritates me
the most is people who won't
take the trouble to learn the
truth. If I believed everything I
heard about the DOT and their
acquisition program, I would
still be living on Highway 50,
drinking bottled water," she
said.

'--Vl"""'""'""'~
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weUJeached into the new well,
but the Bykowskis would not
have known the source if the
old structure hadn't collapsed.
Kenosha Health Department
officials tested the water and
told the Bykowskis they
shouldn't drink it, cook with it
or even bathe in it.
Five-year-old Sabrina
Bykowski had suffered recur·
ring illnesses for three months
before the contamination was
discovered. Now, almost a
year later, tests are still being
conducted to pinpoint the cause
of her illness that Includes,
among other things, five bouts
with pneumonia.
"In the back of my mind I'm
blaming that well," said
Bykowski.

and the brick sidewalk."
The Bykowskis accepted the
DOT offer for their property
and ultimately bought a replacement home on County
Highway NN.
Theirs was the first of about
50 residential and business
units to be purchased in the
section of highway between
Paddock Lake and l-94.
Acquisition of right of way in
the Paddock Lake section of
the project is already complete, and that portion of the
rebuilding program wlll start
in a matter of weeks.
Donald Spenner, DOT real
estate agent, said his crew is
now concentrating on the
eastern section.
Most properties

VIJI;:IUI<'I
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provides leads and references
for adequate housing. Other
information could include federal and state housing programs or assistance to veter-

an•
Each acquisition requires a
different amoUnt of attention,
said Spenner. In the case of an
elderly woman with no family
to help, he said, "I was out
there the day the movers came
to pack her belongings."
Spenner said the relocation
process doesn't always please
the displaced property owner
"but we do our best."
Bykowski has this advice for
other families that are in·
volved in the process: "Ask
to

Bristol sewer
bids,Jpo high
By
BRISTOL - TLiWil offidab
may decide to throw out !he
sewage treatmem plant bids received Thursday and start again
from scratch
Seven genera! construction
bJds were opened, and aH were
way oYer tht' $2.3 million esn~
mate tor a new plant.
Of lhe seven, Indiana Con·
struction, Fort Wayne, Ind .. was
closes! wlth a bid of $2.,635,900
Riley Construction, Kenosha.
was second with $2,762.,265
Other bids were Joseph
Lorenz, Hartland, $2,800,000;
Boldt Construction, Appleton,
$2,832,001}; Camosy. Inc.,
Kenosha, $2,878,0()(); State Construction, Kenosha, $2,960,000;
and Marino Construction, Mil·
waukee, $2,966,600.
"I'm really shocked that they
came in so high," said Bristol
Town Chairman Noel Elfering.
Town Engineer Joseph
Cantwell said he will confer with
state officials before he makes a
recommendation on whether to

W·!"nd rfw project

CF\'.''»

Tt~ \\·'iscon~in Department of
;-.;il(Jra~ Rcsouu~.

1s

~xpc:cU:d

fort by the ctty to draw up a
development plan for between
now and the year 2000.
The utility's water and sewerage services w1H be in demand
because of the industrial growth
projected in areas west and
southwest of the city limits and
increased retail developments
along !·94.
''The staff and l feel we can do
it (plan for expansion) more
effectively than the individual
units of government," Nelson
said. "'We're the experts."
For example, he said, Pleasant Prairie now charges its water customers twice the amount
paid by util1ty customers and
state wastewater requirements
faced by the town are becoming
more stnngent.
Although having one utility
serve the city, Somers and
Pleasant Prairie would be the
most cost-effective way of providing water and sewer services,
Nelson said. the obstacles will be
political: getting the towns to
particip3.te H1 a long-range planning pr(l(.ess.
N<>lson said expanding service
boundades would DV'an costly
imprn\·PfllH\ts ~(Wh as new
Jtl<l;i',~.

lC

~•<J!'<tt;l"

fund almost 60 percent of the
cost of the new plant.
Cantwell said. "We'H just
have to see what they will ac·
cept."
Even without re-bidding,
CJntwell c.ro,id project deadlines
are already becoming a factor.
Cmnract documents ar<" due to
be submitied to DNR next week
if the town is to q_ua!lfy for the
1987 grants program.

<hid
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A mnre 1mrnediate planning
concern to the utility are two
SPls of n'gulatwns coming from
thl" Of'p'lrtnwnl of Natural Resourres that could lead w new
f'lJlllpment und ~upp!i!'s U1<1l
could ('o:,tmtilions uf lloll2.rs
Nelson satd thf' utility i~ con;estmg a rK'"' rulc t!l<~.i r<"qui:·e~·
it ill rcmoc'f chiol'itw, usett to
pur:fy water, d\<'1- thr pilni'ying

procrsr, 1s r·ornpletfd. The DNR
says ("hlonnE' mixfd with orgamr
material in the water can produce D cancer-causing agent.
Nelson said the utility wants
the DNR to reduce the purifieD··
tion time from 15 minutes to 10
or 5 minutes so the utility will
not have to build an extra water
basin.
The other rule, he said, would
shift responsibility for removing
meta! particles and toxic substances from wastewater from
industries to the utility.
No matter how the DNR decides the issue, Nelson said, lt
will be extremely expensive for
mdustries or the utility.

In Thursday's bid opening, two
bids were submitted tor heating
and ventilation The low bid
came from Benco, Kenosha, for
$81,981. Vorpagel Service, Burlington, submitted a bid of
$86,525.
One bid for the electrical contract was from Magaw Electric,
Sturtevant, for $274,217. No
plumbing bids were received.
The 480,000-gallon treatment
plant is to be built northeast of
the existing plant, which is at
!95th Avenue and 81st Street.

Barbara Bykowekl with bone that escaped cave in

-

~-&loPiiU-OWNFR. T"'- 1owo of aro,mt
Utltlty DIO\fi<' No l h<!~by
gi<~• O<:iiOO 1h01 >eo I"" ~10> I'< ill
b• reeoivoO ,_, 11\< Oli1co & tho
To .. n Cle<k, Town Holl i9BH1ond
!lrd 5t<eet, Bri•k>l, wisoonsil•
5lHI4 tor the !ol'owing d.,cribeO
prolect.
PROJECT: The work, offloolly
l<oown "' the Town ol 6ris!o!
lJ!ili!Y DiWlot No. 3 5onitory
oewec Colloctloo System
Geoerol construction '"~II am" " of approxtrnotely lSIQ !..F o!
I \1-ioc~ Sanitary Sewer and 1
I Manholes
TIME. Sids mu>t be ce<el._tl oy
the Town CWk of the Town of
Bti<lol oo late' til on \I :0~ A.M
D!..ST, and w•ll be publicly
op<>ned aM read imme<Jlately
tollow~ng ot
the To"<n Hoi!,
6ri>tol, W"consin on Thu,.day,
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Kenooba NeWII ph<>t<

Eleanor

left, and Mary Lou Bauer

Ceremony honors
area' top teachers
pnncipal, are role models for
new teachers, Grover smd.
'Those who have distinguished themselves should be
honored for thetr accomplishments,' he said.
Bauer is considered the
pioneer of Kenosha's specifll
educatiOn programs. Chapman
intendent of
spent 32 years as a teacher and
told several
principal in Bristol.
:he• time ha -. "0DH' for
Racine teachers honored were
"Pducatnrs !0 ~('Cognize
Gerald Hinderholtz, Helen
happening
F<iucators,"'
Bishop Witte and the late Keith
with the seconc~
Mack
eastern Wiscor:~;;, Educators
The HJ!! of Fame is sponsored
H:1\t of Fame. h·iu "' the Uni·
by more than 20 educational
versity of Wisu•;-~;n-Parkslde
lnstitutions and organizations in
the two counties, with special
Those honon?d,
support
from the RaCine
Mary Lou Baue<
Journal· Times and the Kenoqha
School counseJiy
News.
Chapman, retire.i Bri~tol School

Great teacher' <He knowJ,
cdr:able, can conHrwn,cate well
and are
aut''<'nt:r human

Charles and Marion Ling
3~11-TI

Charles Lings
wed 50 years
Charles and
Marion
(Gillmore) Ling, 16820 Horton
Road, wi!l celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with an
open' hou~e for friends and relatives from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday
at the Bristol Town Hall.
The Lings were married
March 27, 1937, in the Pleasant
Prairie Methodist parsonage.
She ha~ resided in Kenosha all
her life; he has been in Kenosha
since l933.He farmed in Bristol,
retiring in 1983.
The Lings are members of
Wesley Chapel United Methodi~t:'$T(
Church and are on its
·
At time of marriage
They are also members of the
Farm Bureau and American
Milk Products Inc. He served on Homemakers, Firemens Asthe Bristol School Board, sociation Auxiiiary, Bristol RecKenosha Farm Drainage and
reation Committee and Bristol
Dairy Herd Improvement As- Progress Day committee
sociatioit and Bristol Planning
Their children are
Board.
Myers and June U
Mrs. Ling was a 4-H leader in Grove, and Darlene
Bristol for 30 years and is a Califon, N.J. There are ftve
member of the Kenosha County grandchildren.

Funds raised for softball field
,, -'

BRISTOL
Students at"
Bristol School have raised
,$14,000 towards construction of
two new scftbali dif!.monds on the
campus.
Administrator Clifford Hudson
said today the net profit from a
re{;ent fund-raJ~!ng event totals
$5,600

In addition, $1,000 donated by
the Parent-Teachers Association
and an e~timated $500 raised at
other student activities will provide sufficient funds to complete
one field and start work on the
second, said Hudson.
"We hope to begin construction by May 1," he said, "with
the field playable by July 1."

DOCUMENTS,
Pions, sp<lcdloa11ons and 01~
form• oro on tile tor lnspec!ion
ot the Town of Bmtol. ToV<Il
flail and at the offloe of Graef,
Anhalt, Sc~loomer & A5>0<lotes
one .• J.l5 N. Y51h Street, Mllwao·
kee, WI 53116.
contract Oocu,.,.nts may ~e oO·
t•""'" from t!le Ntico of Groot,
AoM1t, Schloemer & A"oclol<'
Inc" J4S N. 95th Street, Mliwou·
"<e, WI 53116 ttwe•Hor Menday
th<ovgl'l Friday t>etween tile 1
hoursoti;OilA.M and<.l~PM
OyM?os<ting<20.01lforeocn"t
D~po•" check< will bo refunded
only to tl>o>e sobmil1ing a tormol"'" for the actual con.,ructlon worl< it plan• ond sp""'o•Hons ""return«£ In goOO
condrti<>o within leo 11~: day•
•Iter the "PMinQ Of bi~>. All
t>iO<ier< sholl bid in ac<OOrdance
with, on<i •h•H ~'d upon the
form•obtainedtromtheotlioo<>f
Groot, Anl>olt, ScOIO<mer & As•ooietes, Inc
ln>erested person, doc:t1n9
tno,. documonls b,· mall >Mii
submit an additroool ond SEPA·
RATE cl'lec~ for >5.00 lor oach
contract "t to cover the Mn·
dlin9 and "'"'''"9 chOrges Thl•
moiling and handl1n9 tee wlH not
t>erefunOoo
BIDDERS PRDD>'
Pro·
QooHhootion Statom•nts lor the
currontyearshallboonftlel'o;th
• (;root, Anhel!, S<:htoomor & " '
sociatc' tnc. on"' beforeonell)
week prior 10 tOe biO oponinQ
Oote
BID OPENING WElt be per·
tofrneO at tile aft••eO t1me ond
place. The contoot, ot all bids
"''" be mooo publi(. tor !he In-~
'.ormation. of bidders and other·;·
otere•te~ P""'''· wko may bo
pr~••nt m p<lrson or Oy repro
sontot1ve.
!I
STATUTORY PRDYIStDNS l
Tnecon"act l~tt<ogshail Oesub·.l

.

~~;t~:~~:~~:I:xrr·a~ ::~~~!i

wage scales to be ?alO on tM:I
prolect >hall b• 1n accordance I
with the soale.oo !Ito In ll.eotfloe I
of the Own<'
BLD (;l)ARANT~E. A oortit;od
choo~ or bon'< drott poyobie to
tho Town of Br,tot Tre.-~rer,!
or o sot.stoctory ~-0 bond '" or..
omount oat 1.,, tj,on hve
percent {5l0) ol tne bid, '"~'I
oocompony eoch b 1 ~ os a ~uor·
•nteetMt :I tile bid "aocepte~.
the ~.~der "<ltl o.ecvte ond Hie
lhe prooo•ed c~otro<:t ond per·

~o;~·,it~~r ~~".;;;;~·~~ ',~~ ~~~)_'

"•"'· In co>< the bidder tails I~
'''" '""" coolract ar.J I>Ond
w1thtn the tim• sol by the
o"""· the <~••c' or bid t>ond
shOII be totfeHed to the owner
05 li~uidated dom•9e< ?"""ant I
to SS.I<.l.\131
BID R~JECTIDN. The """""'
res0"'"' the r.Qht to '"lect any
or all o,d,, wal•o any lntormalitleS in bidding, or t4 accept :ne bid or ~ids wOloh lle>>
'"'''' the tntcres" ol the Town
of Srlslol UtlHty Oi$1r.o1 No. J
ey order of the To..,n ol Bristol
UliOity D•>trl<l No.3
Town Clerk
Maroh 16 & 10; Ap"i '' \9'11

I

BRISTOL~ Incumbent Town
Chairman Noel Eifering and Supervisors Don:okl Wienke and
RusseU Horton were re-elected
w the Bristol Town Board Tuesd~y without oppos;tjor;,_ , .. ,7 ,;:;.;
7
All the cand;da:cs appearing
on the Bristol b;:;J;ot were elected
without opposition including: in·
cumbent Tovir; \lr-rk Gloria
Bailey; Geraldine Merten,
elected Treasuru rep!<
Doris Magwitz;
1t Constab!t~ Da
dy and Christopher Scot
along with Randy Hansche getting the third comtable position
vacated hy Rob.ort Bohn.
(')324 Horton
Elfering. ~)()

return
I

Road, was re-elected to a seventh consecutive term as town
chairman with a vote total of 531.
E!fering, a dairy farmer who
----·-··
-~~

I

also served two terms as super
visor, said he appreciated th•
vote of confidence given to hin
by the voters.

"NOnce~

QWNE~- Too T~"" of 8

, l)lility l?"lrlct No J !\<
~tv•• ob••~ "hot >U'"d 010
!>< roo•h•~ '" l"" o~ito <
TOYIO Cle<< Town Kalll!St
S:lrd Str<et. Bmtol, \lfi>c
5ll04forHoefoHowiftifde><

~'~g'J ~CT: Tho wor;-, 01'
, known •• •he Tol'n ot !!.
Ut>hty Dlotnct r>/o_ l Sor
0

j

; ~~~~~.T"~~~~t,~~;ct~~~~~~.~~
mtotoppm<~motelyl870

j

12·1oeh Sonltory s,,.., •
Manholes
TIME: Sid<mustbe<ecolv
th< Town Cler~ of the To\
Bristol no l•t•r than li"Xl
DLST, and will too pul
opened ond reod immodi
toltow1ng ot tho To"'"
Bri•tol. Wl>oon<in on Thvr
April!, IVai.-~

I

I
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Eleanor Chapman, left, and Mary Lou Bauer

Ceremony flonors
area's top teachers
Creat teachers are knowle. can communicate well
~'"'

"authentic

human

beu;gs.·· said the state's highest
edur.:;wJn official at a Saturday
cen·rnr;•lv honoring two Kenosha
anc :h:-e<:' R~,cine educators.
!kr!:le~t

"-".nodm Newo pbol<>

Charles and Marlon Ung
J·-,/_7~'3'1

to
recognize
ed;·n;_tor,," as was happening
\<n:h 'he second annual Southf'H~li:' r:
Wisconsin Educators
Hc.ii f Fam'<-, held at the Unive,:s\ v d W;sconsin-Parkside

"Hh.:l':'UHs

Charles Lings
wed 50 years
Charles and
Marion
(Gillmore) Ling, 16820 Horton
Road, will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with an
open house for friends and relatives from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday
at t!:le Bristol Town Hall.
The Lings were married
March 27, 1937, in the Pleasant
Prairie Methodist parsonage.
She has resided in Kenosha all
her life; he has been in Kenosha
since l933.He farmed in Bristol.
retiring in 1983.
The Lings__are--nrembers of
W-esley Chapel United Methodist
Church and are on its boarJ.
They are also members of the
Farm Bureau and American
Milk Products Inc. He served on
the Bristol School Board,
Kenosha Farm Drainage and
Dairy Herd Improvement AssociatioO. and Bristol Planning
Board.
Mrs. Ling was a 4-H leader in
Bristol for 30 years and is a
member of the Kenosha County

Grover, state super-

\rHrrvirm: of public instruction,
wid sf-vrn.1l hundred people that
th<· ·1me has come for

>nsF honored. including
Men· Lou Bauer, Tremper High

Schon! counselor. and Eleanor
CI'<HFMlll. retlred Bristo! School

DOCUMEt

Pion>, speclficoMn• ond
lorm<areon file IN ln•p•
ot the Town of 6ri•tol,
Holt onO at thO omoc of c
Anhalt. S<hloemec & """'
I Inc, 345 N lltltStro<t, Ml
'Mo, WI SJZIO
Contract Dooum•nts m•y t
tolne!lfcomtnootficeo!G
Anh•il. Sc~toem<r S A<<o<
Inc., l•5 N 95th Stroot. Mi
Ree, WI 53120 tMroatfer Me
tt>rough Friday betwoon
hoursoti.OOA.M.ono;.Jo
bydepo>tflng>lO.OOforeoo
Dopo"t cMcl<swlll Oo role
ooly to IM<e •ubmitting <
mol b'~ tor the •otuoj coo:
toon work It plano .od s.
!calion> aro returned In
oondition w1thm ten (10!

aH<r the openmg ot biOs
~ldde" >lloll bid 10 acoc-r<
with, and >>lail ~ld upot
to•ms obta.nMirom the oH
G-<aol, Anhalt, Schloemer •
soci•,.~ Inc
lnte•ested per<ons des
'""' docvrnent$ bY mall
submit ao ad<litional and s
RATE checl< lor $5.00 tor
contract set to cover 11\e

principal, are role models fnr
new teachers, Grover said.
''Those who have dist·
ingu'!shed themselves should be
honored for their accomplishdling and m•ll•n9 chor9es
mailing and hondlingfeew•
ments." he said.
be'"'"""'"
BIDDERS PROOF
Bauer is considered the
qu•lifiootion Stot•ment< to
<:u<rentyeor •holl boon II"
pioneer of Kenosha's special
Groot, Anholt, Schloem'
education programs. Chapman
•ociot<•lnc.oo<>rb~"~'
spent 32 years as a teacher and
~:~~k p<lor to "t-' >~'/~
· BID OPEN/;i~·_/',_'i:-_:?!1-, ~
principal in Bristol
"'m'"""t•P·'·
Racine teachers honored were
~.ii'.. {-'1>" ~ v~: ~
Gerald Hinderholtz, Helen
~'o.
'• •
Bishop Witte and the late Keith \ !<l"'\. 'r/'1:> ~'<\."~"~
.;,."'~"'
Mack.
'"'"~ ""'q,_--~
The Hall of Fame is spon<;ored
11--;.>_,~:J
by more than 20 educational
• '!i>~
institutions and organizations in
the two counties, with sprdal
support from the Racwe
Journal-Times and the Keno~ha
News.

l

Funds raised fgr softball field
Students ,{
School have raised
towards construction of
two new softball diamonds on the

At Ume of marriage
Homemakers. Firem0ns As,
sociation Auxiliary, Bristol Recreation Comminee and Bristol
Progress Day committee.
Their children arc Mary
Myers and June Ling, Uniofi
Grove, and Darlene Lambert,
Califon, N.J. There are five
grandchildren

A(i!llinlstrator Clifford Hudson
said wday the net profit from a
rffent fund-raising event totals
$5,000.

BRISTOL - Incumbent Town
Chairman Noel Elfering and Sus Donald Wienke and
Horton were re-elected
tn the Bristol Town Board Tuesda.v ·-,nthout opposition.
' :;,__,
.
"! 7 ·._t'/
A!l the candidates appearing
on tt-;e Bristol ballot were elected
wirhout opposition including: inc,Jmb!'llt Town Clerk Gloria
Geraldine Merten.
easurer replacing re·
Doris Magwitz: and in~t Constables David BunfJl\d Christopher Scott Keefer
with Randy Hansche getc,ng
third constable position
vacnled by Robert Bohn.
Eifenng, 5&, 15324 Horton

In addition, $1,000 donated by
the Parent-Teachers Association
and an estimated $500 raised at
other student activities will provide sufficient funds to complete
one field and start work on the
second, said Hudson.
"We hope to begin construction by May 1," he said, "with
the field playable by July I."

retun
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Noel Elferlng

Russell Horton

Road, was re-elected to a seventh consecutive term as town
chairman with a vote total of 531.
Elfering, a dairy farmer who

.,.
D~

also served two t
visor, said he a
vote of confiden(
by the voters.

Both plans include a municipal
well, wellhouse, storage tank
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A record of achievement
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of parts \.Vorldwxie and here at home
'·
We have exp2nded our BristoL Wisronsin machine shop facility, mcreased manpower and
updated our machine capabilities to better serve our customers· needs.
Coleman Tool & Manufacturing Corporation , .. your first choice for precision CNC
machined part.<; when you need them at prices that reflect Quality, Dependability and
Service.
A lot has happened during our first 16 years. But, we prefer to imagine what the next 16
years promises.

aleman Too! & Mfg., Corp.
- -~

-----~-----------

.---------"'·-----··-

l0'24B 8-rbtol Rood

Doug Colemon,
President

urg~St~by Bristol
BRISTOL -Utility District I

~nd Water Utility District resi-

system.
The plant is 50 percent in

8ri,toi, W1scomin 53104 • Phone (414) 857-2323

William Cusenza, 12523 l36th
Ave., asked If the town is plan-

, Indiana Con-

vaJUauon 01 ~·aa,o>u, .- .. ,_, ""''"'
the list Includes one new heme.

=;

A record of achievement
opens-doorways to the future.
.)
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Coleman Tool & Manufacturing Corporation is a leader in the manufacture and distribution
of parts worldwide and here at home.
We have expanded our Bristol, Wisconsin machine shop facility, increased manpower and
updated our machine capabilities to better serve our customers' needs.
Coleman Tool & Manufacturing Corporation ... your first choice for precision CNC
machined parts when you need them at prices that reflect Quality, Dependability and
Service.
A lot has happened during our first 16 years. But, we prefer to imagine what the next 16
years promises.

~oleman
~

10248 Bristol Road

Tool & Mfg., Corp.

~

Bristol, Wisconsin 53104 • Phone (414) 857-2323

Dovg Coleman,
President

urg~stby
BRISTOL- Utility District I
and Water Utility District residents are encouraged by the
Town Board to conserve water to
spare the already overtaxed sew·
age treatment plant
A meeting to explain water
conservation steps to residents
of the districts has been scheduled for 6 o'clock tonight at the
town hall.
The Town Board, sitting as
Utility I and Water Utility commissioners, will meet at 5 p.m.
with representatives of Ito Industries and Merkt Cheese Co.
Inc., two major water users in
, the Bristol Industrial Park, to
discuss waYs for those firms to
.lessen the Impact on the sewage

Bristol
system.
The plant is 50 percent in
excess of its rated capacity of
200,000 gallons of wastewater
daily.
A new treatment plant with a
capacity of 480,000 gallons per
day is expected to solve the
problem after it comes on line in
about lB months. Bids for that
facility are awaiting approval by
the state Department of Natur.al
Resources, which will be paying
up to 60 percent of the expected
$2.6 million cost.
"We hope we can get help
from the users to conserve water
unril we get the new sewer plant
operatmg," said Noel Elterlngi
Bristol town chalfman.
'
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p.m. on April 15.

Everybody's business

Merkt aims
for growth
'!-!> Y/
By STEVE LUND
Weekend Editor
Merkt Cheese Co., Inc., is about to take off the gloves fhe

Bristol producer of cold pack cheese spread has mounted a DPW
marketing campaign aimed at strengthening its hold on
markets ancl penetrating new ones.

e:<\~nrrg

In brochures announcing the campaign to industry contw:lO'-

Merkt used the theme, "No more Mr. Nice Guy."
The company is so certain that it can develop new customen
who will be loyal to the Merkt's brand name that it wiH promote,
the product with a bUy-one-get-one-free pitch in June,

Customer~

purchasing marked 8-oz. jars of Merkt's cheese spread. wn:
receive a mail-in coupon for another free jar of the same sue
Also in June, Merkt will begin advertising on netwo,-\-;
television game shows. The ads will use the slogan, ''Merk("~. ti:r
natural entertainer." The slogan evolved from market researcJ;
that showed 97 percent of
Merkt's buyers use it for enter- ''Now we're mal<
taining and snacking, and from
h'
'f.
the company tradition of avoid- an onest e11ort to
ing preservatives in its products. ten to consumers
This is a big step for the to find out what
privately held company whose
early marketing efforts, accord- cold pack cheese
ing to president Thomas M. can fill in
Merkt, consisted of "making a
good· product, then going out and
., ;den"
se1ling it.
pr _s, ,"·
"Now, we're making an
Merkt Cheese Co.;
honest effort to listen to consumers and to find out what needs cold pack cheese food c;w fii'
in society," said Merkt.
Pat Ramirez, vice president of marketing, said the cnmpm1'i
also seeking thOse "needs" outside of grocery stores.
iC
developing another brand name, Gourmet Gold, which wiU !w
sold through fund raisers. It is also developing different
-individual servings and bulk tubs- for use in the fo<
industry, and it is testing Merkt applications in the fast·f00(
industry. Melted Merkt's cheese spread over French be~ ·
possible McDonald's menu addition.
With the promotjons, ventures into new markets, a $4.5 mi!li'"
plant completed in 1983 and some management restrncwring
accomplished over the last year, Merkt aims to grow. Ram:~·u
has his sights on stimulating demand enough to double prud
uction.
"Merkt has been successful in a lot of markets without a reany
sophisticated marketing plan," Ramirez said. "We believe the
market for cold pack cheese spread- about 9{) miilicm ponnds a
year- is about 30 percent understated. We believe we ctln gw"
that market bigger."
One thing Merkt won't be doing is producing a Jowf'r·<'n~J
product. Merkt's usually co~han competing bram:s, n~-d
the company has- pulled out of markets, such as the Psc' he
Northwest, rather than engage in a price war.
"We're not going to sell it cheap. We can't," said Merk ··T~e~c'
is a group of people who will pay for quality."'
Consumer research commissioned by Merkt shows
loyalty among Merkt's buyers. 00 percent of cheese
buyers who have tried Merkt's said it was their first choice, ?.no
60 percent who had tried Merkt's would not substitute ann;h,,brand.
With that kind of brand loyalty, the company figures an it he;,;
to do is persuade people to try the product. That's why tr's (l\drg
thE' giveaway in June.
"We have a very loyal following," said Ramirez.
people to try this product, they won't have anvthi!
The company has grown to lDO employees Since l9n wllrn
hired its first employee outside the Merkt family.
The size of the company is sometimes a problem, said MYr\<
It's small <;ompared to many of its competiwrs, !Jut the tmu•r;
name is big. Merkt's is considered the quality standard i"' itc.
category, and the brand dominates the Wisconsin, Chicelg\' Cl>:''
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ristol
sewer plant
cu
seen
'f~tY-~

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Bypassing
Bristol's wastewater treatment
has worsened, toWD of·
said Monday, and drastic
nction may be necessary to curb
H1e excess flowage.
Town Chairman Noei
said the Utility District!
g at double lis
per day capacity
wastewater bypasses rhe
treatment plant, goe~ into a
chlorinating tank, then a holding
and fina!ly the Dr~s Plaines
without proper treat·
men!.
I"he town·s new
wor;"t be compie).e
JB months.
Elfering said the district may
order a house-by-house search to
determine whether there are illegafly connected sump pumps
nr downspouts.
"We know we've go: a serious
problem," said Elfering '·At the
Tate we're going, the .;ew plant
won't even handle it.'
Town officials have nwt with
owners d those inctust1·\es known
to be heavy water u~ers and
asked for co.operation. hE' said.
Residents are also l:Yoing asked
to cut back on water use ·
ln other items on ~
agenda, the Town Boa;d
request from Bristo! School to
use a tnwn dump truck to hau!
sand for the school bal! diamond.
A reouest from Uifford
Hudson. ·school admini~;trator,

asked the town to transport
about 200 yards of Lnfield mtx
from Wilmot to Bristol.
Elfering estimated it would
take five or six days to haul the
materials and cost the tu,wn $600
to $1,000 in wages.
"There is nothing in our
budget to allow for it,'' said
Supervisor Russell Horton. "I'm
sure when the school board
planned to build a ball diamond,
they allowed for this expenditure."
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said, "I think if an effort W!lS
made, they could get a lot of that
work donated."
The board approved a requesit
from the Bristol Fire Depart·
ment Auxiliary for a recycling
project.
A town-owned building west of
the town hail wm be used to
store glass that is collected by
the group.
The board approved a beer
permit for the Bristol Fireman's
Association to be used ~H the July
Progress Days.

Faire is on Bristol agenda
BRISTOL - At 2
scheduled for 7:30
the Bristol Tnwn E
sider a request tJy Richard
of Minneapcl:s \G cper"
1 Richard's Faire again
this summer
Town Chairman l'{(td t!fering
said Shapiro may aisc l"t-c;uest a
beer permit as

Bristol

The attraction, at State Line
Road and I-94, is an re-creation
of Medeival gatherings. The
seven-week extravaganza, at
which jesters, tumblers, and
jousting knights due!, is a popu·
tar tourist attraction but has run
afoul of local officials in the past
about adherence to permit stipulations.

discuss waterways

Residents of the T~wn of
Bristol will meet
""ith

rivers with a goal of making
them navigable.

to discuss pns;;it>!r ways
cleaning up area '· rPc~~,s and

The meetings will be at 7 p.m.
today. at the Bristol Town HalL

David

Hinds,

':!-~
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SEWAGE PROBLEMS CON'l'INUE
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - A~ the
Utility District I and II Wastewater
Treatment Plant contlnue~ to work 50
percent over capacity, Bristol Town
Chairman Noel Elfering said it may be
necessary to go door~to-door to see if
residents have illegal sump pumps
connected.
Some sewage is bypassing the
chlorination process and it is not being
properly treated. The board still urges
people to conserve water and a pamphlet
on various ways this can be done i~
available at the town hall. The new
480,000-gallon per day sewer treatment
plant won't be completed for 18 months.
In other action at the April 13
meeting, the board denied use of the
town truck to haul sand to the Bristol
Grade School for their new softball field.
Transporting the 200 yards of milo could
take 5 days and cost up to $1,000 with
the labor and truck. The board suggested the school find people to donate their
time for the project instead of having
town employees do the work.
A beer license application for the
Bri~tol Fireman'~ Assodation was given
approval for this year's Progress Days
(".elebration planned for July 10, 11 and
J:.l.

Everybody's business
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sewer plant
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Merkt ·
for growth

'-i·P ~-~
By STEVE LUND
Weekend Editor
Merkt Cheese Co., Inc., is about to takf: off th<" gJovPs. Thf·
Bristol producer of cold pack cheese snrearJ has mD\ln tH1 a JH""<
its hold on e~:,;;tl\12.
marketing campaign aimed at strenE
markets and penetrating new ones.
'1 ~' Y· ~')
In brochures announcing the campmgn w ir;du!::r;: cuntans
By ARlENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Merkt used the theme, "No more Mr. Nb? Ge;~ -.
The company is so certain that it can develop DfW customer~
BRISTOL Bypassing at
who will be Joyal to the Merkt's brand name that it W\lJ pwmDt<"
Hdsto!'s wastewater treatment
the product with a buy-one-get-one-free Ditch w J~me_ Cu~tomers
has worsened, town ofsaid Monday, and drastic
purchasing marked 8-oz. jars of Meri<.t'~ cheecw s0rc:ad w1n
receive a mail-in coupon for another free Jar of the sJme ~p:e
anien may be necessary to curb
Also in June, Merkt wilt begin advertising 00 rwtw0rl;
t!le ercess flowage.
television game shows. The ads will u~e the siogar. ·'Merkt's, ttl':'
r own Chairman Noel Elfering
natural entertainer." The slogan evolved from r.wrket rrse;ercll
-.-q)d the Utility District I plant is
that showed 97 percent of ~
. <;FFling at double its 210,000
n per day capacity. Much of
Merkt's buyers use it for enter· "Now, we're makin[fl
wastewater bypasses the
taining and snackmg. and frnm
n h eot PH'O·"I IO lt·~J
the company tradition of avoid· a
on
~
goes into a
then a holding
ing preservatives in its products. ten to consumers and
This is a big step for the to find out whot need,~
1e Des Plaines
privately held company whose
proper treatcheese foou.: '11f'Dl:
early marketing efforts, accord- cold
ing to president Thomas M. \can
The town's new 500,000-gpd
in socieN."
Merkt. consisted of ''making a
TI1.0mas M. Mer.kt,\ Dlant won't be complete for
good product, then going out and
:ti:nut !8 months.
ore.stoPnt.'
selling it.
Elfering said the district may
ivlerkt cheese Co.! order a house-by-house search to
"Now, we're making an 1
honest effort to listen to condelermine whether there are i!sumers and to find out what needs co!{) pack ch~,c~r:- f<Wd can f'li
connected sump pumps
in society," said Merkt.
spouts.
Pat Ramirez, vice president of marksl.lng,
we've got a serious
also seeking those "needs" outside of groc
"said Elfering_ "At the
developing another brand name. Gourmer
"''m
·e going, the new plant
sold through fund raisers. It is
wor: t even handle it."
-individual servings and bulk tubs-- fm· use in the :o(
'"!'own officials have met with
mdustry, and it is testing Merkt apphcatiDns in n-w fust-frwr:
nwners of those industries known
industry. Melted Merkt's cheese spread eve:· Frt'nrh frie~ i~ fi
H) be heav} water users and
possible McDonald's menu addition.
aslce-d for co-operation, he said.
With the promotions, ventures into new m<Jfkct~<" ~~-" miilic'1
Residents are also being asked
plant completed in 1983 and some managemeni r;:~trut tunng to Ull back on water use.
accomplished over the last year, Merkt aim~ tC1 f'fC.V_ Rnmif;:;z
ln other items on Monday's
has his sights on stimulating demanC enough tr C•1uble pn+ o.grr.da, the Town Board denied a
uction.
reuuest from Bristol School to
·'Merkt has been successful in a lot of mar~et5 v.·i1ho<:· a
\JS0 il. town dump truck to haul
sophisticated marketing plan," Ramirez 52ld «We beiiev2
~ar>d for the school ball diamond.
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1\ request from Clifford
year- is about 30 percent understated_ We beli,•»0 -.,-e nm gro-w
i-Ldnm, school administrator,
that m-ar!@f1ilgger."
R !nweH'OSt
One thing Merkt won't be doing is
product. Merkt's usually costs more than
0r;,mis, NHl
the company has pulled out of markets, such 2~ thr F:.>cif'C
BRISTOL - At. a me-eting
Northwest, rather than engage in a
sciwduled for ?:30 p.m. Monday,
"We're not going to sell it cheap. 1
''Tl'-~rcis a group of people who will pay for
ihf' Bristol Town Board wHJ conConsumer research commissioned by Merkr ~hlws '"<nln£ sider a request by Richard
loyalty among Merkt's buyers. 9-J per'cenl Df ch<'C'S"' <:pn.:~·(: Shil.Piro of Minneapolis to oper·
buyers who have tried Merkt's said it was thetr firsi ci1olc,•. ;me; at<- King Richard's Faire again
60 percent who had tried Merkt's wou\d not sull~!\W1e> mwHwr th;s summer.
brand.
f own Chairman Noel E!fering
figeres ,,nit ha~ sct;( Shapiro may a!so request a
With that kind of brand loyalty, the
why tt'~ d ))f1g beer permit as welL
to do is persuade people to try the product
the giveaway in June.
"We have a very loyal following, 'said R<1.mirn:
people to try this product, they won't have a
w!wr, :·
The company has grown to lO() employ""
;
' '~R~·sidents of the Town of
hired its first employee outside the
farni!v.
Bf\stnl will meet tonight with
The size of the company is sometimes a WDbkrr. said l\1{'rl'-1
It's small c;ompared to many of its competitor~, t;-;t thE' hn-HH' Dep.·td Hinds, UW-Extensicn
cnL to discuss possible ways
name is big. Merkt's is considered the
sWt:dJrd nf :t~
cleaning up area creeks and
category, and the brand dominates the
C~icago ai'C
Minneapolis markets. The company is too big to do thmg~ b:
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The attraction, at State Lme
Road and I-94, is an re-creation
of Medeival gatherings. The
seven-week extravaganza, at
which jesters, tumblers, and
jousting knights duel, is a popular tourist attraction but has run
afoul of local officials in the past
about adherence to permit stipulations.

Bristol to discuss
waterways
-
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BRlSTOL T0\1
Utility District I
Treatment Plant
percent over cat

Chairman Noel El
necessary to go '
residents have ;
connected.
Some sewag.
chlorination proce
properly treated.
people to conserve
on various ways
available at the

4-80,000-gallon pe!
plant won't be con
In other acti
meeting, the boa
town truck to ha1
Grade School fort
Transporting the :

take 5 days and (
the labor and trut
ed the school \ind
time for th<> proj
town employees d
A beer iicen;
Bristol Fireman's
approval for !hi~
asked the town to transport celebration p!ann
about 200 yards of Lnfield mix ;?
from Wilmot to Bristol.
Elfering estimated it would
take five or six days to haul the
materials and cost the to'wn $600
to $1,000 in wages.
"There is nothing in our
budget to allow for it," said
Supervisor Russell Horton. "I'm
sure when the school board
planned to build a ball diamond,
they allowed for this expenditure."
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said, ''I think if an effort wtis
made, they could get a lot of that
work donated."
The board approved a request
from the Bristol Fire Department Auxiliary for a recycling
project.
A town-owned building west of
the town hall wm be used to
store glass that is collected by
the group.
The board approved a beer
permit for the Bristol Fireman's
Association to be used o.n the July
Progress Days.

is pnJ?ristol agenda
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SEWAGE PROBLl

rivers with a goal of making
them navigable.

The meetings will be at 7 p.m.
today- at the Bristol Town Hall.
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r1re equipment use
troubles Bristol chief

/f:-tJ~&')
By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Fire Chief Gene
rueger expressed a concern
1ring the annual town meeting
Jesday night over use of fire

"We have twice as mYfh wa·
ter coming through as w.hould
have," he said, "especially when
we get a heavy rain. If you want
to hear people complain, wait
until we go into honles and smrt

~partment

sealing sump pumps."

summe•- ar1d after schooL chi'

On a related matter, farmer
Horace Fowler, l51l5 60th St.,
said the Fire Department should
be allowed to determine how
$11)4,000 in the capital expenditures fund should be spent,
since it collected most of that
money. (Recent requests for a
new ambulance have been
turned down by the Town
Board.)
The board was also criticized
for refusing to allow town
workers and trucks to haul fill
for a new ball diamond at Bristol
School
"Last night, you slammed the
door in the face of the Schoo!
Board," said William Cusenza,
!2523 136th Ave. ''Can you reconsider?"
"The school budget is a lot
bigger than the town budget,,.
Elfering said.

dren from throughout the towfl.
not just Ulo<.e who attend Bri5to!
Schoo!, u~e the ball field
Reririr,g Treasurer Dori~
Magwitz reported the to"'n
began 1986 with $318,658 in it~
genernl fund and ended the vear
witn a balance of $191,882. ·
Fire Chief Eugene Krueger
reported his department respcnded to 120 calls last y:car
The rescue squad answered 276
ambulance calls and used the
backup ambulance 42 times
Building inspector Fred P)tts

equipment to pump

1d flush sewer lines,
"It's bad enough when one of
1r trucks is out of service at
1other fire," Krueger said.
We are going to need both
ucks if there is a fire in one of
1e (1-94) malls."
Supervisor Russell Horton de"
mded the use of a pumper truck
1 clear overburdened sewer
nes and the tank truck for
ushing a line, saying all the
1xpayers paid for the equiplent and its use in dealing with
sewer emergency benefits
tose same taxpayers.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
~id the Town Board is consider1g the purchase of a pump to
lear overloaded sewer lines, but
1e ultimate solution to the
ackups that occur periodically
; to replace the !i!JeS with bigger
nes.

"'[!'The school didn't budget for
a diamond," ~aid Horton, ''1's
their hard !uck. Why should pE'O·
pie who~e k1ds go to Paris Scheel
pay fer Bristol School project~-)·•
Cosenza 1.mswered that in tho

town landfill will be
fhr. next annual meeting wa~
, scheduled at 8 p.m. April 12.
U188

NORMAN DELANEY llJ
Plans double major
l.j...-JJ --a'/
Norman DeLaney III plans to
major in applied computer science and business management
in college because he is int~reste~ in co~puters as we!! as
tne busmess fields.
The son of Sharon and Norman
DeLaney Jr., 11)342 !68th Ave.,
Bristol, Norman enjoys physics
and band classes at Central High
School, Paddock Lake.
He plays alto saxophone and
has played in the Jazz Band and'
for school productions of "The
Odd Couple" and "Spoon River
Anthology.'' His extra-cur-

Ill.,

ricular actiVities include Boy
Scouts, C.S.l. sound tech and
band Academic Decathalon and
Com~uter Club
He has rec~ived the Eagle
Scout Award and been chosen
for Badge~ Boys' S_tate.
.
Norm~ s favonte pastimes
are workmg on computers and
playing his saxophone. He is
employed as a host and food
preparer by Burger King.
He hopes to become a com·
puter technician and own his
own business.

'j-2'f~'8)

Bristol Grade School PTA President
Kuen Kiefer presented WIIDda R1ddJe a teers llre Import&nl
>laque for her outsfiiDdiDg and ded!cated received the honor at
meeting.
!el'Vlee to the school. Inscribed Is "Volun·

+- )".'i$7

"fnturc progress start~ wlih dreams"
~~ !he theme of the Brl&!ol Progress Days
~e!e!:m3;don the weekend d .l"h lfi, It and
12. Mells% Ws~d'"' ~~,.,.,.~, ""'~ ~v~? "~~~1..

which she hll!l done for the pOUlt IS years.
The Bristol Grade School slrth grader Is
sl$o with Ralph Myeu, Progress Days

pullde co-cbal~man. Bristol will celebrate
their lSOtb yeu and Myers bopes tbls

event brings In many parade entries.

Fire equipment use
troubles Bristol chief

/f~ rs--1?7
By JOE VAN ZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Fire Chief Gene
Krueger expressed a concern

"[f

during the annual town meeting
,Tuesday night over use of fire
department equipment to pump

and flush sewer lines.
"It's bad enough when one of

our trucks is out of service at
another fire," Krueger said.

Horace Fowler.
said the Ftre Departmem

"We are going to need both

be anowed ta
$104,000 in the

trucks if there is a fire in one of

di tures fund

the (I-94} malls."
Supervisor Russell Horton defended the use of a pumper truck

to clear overburdened sewer
lines and the tank truck for

flushing a line, saying all the
taxpayers paid for the equipment and its use in dealing with
a sewer emergency benefits
those same taxpayers.

turned down
thi.' Town
Board,)
The board was also cntielzed
for refusing to ai!ow town
workers am:: trucks tO l:aul fi!l
for a new ball dianwnd a: Bristol

Town Chairman Noel Elfering

School
"Last night. yo8 :;lammed the

said the Town Board is considering the purchase of a pump to
clear overloaded sewer lines, but
the ultimate solution to the
backups that occur periodically
is to replace the lines with bigger
ones.

door in the face of <he School
Board," said William Cusenza,
12523 !.)6th Ave Tan vou reconsider?''
"The school budget is a lot
bigger than the town budget.
Elfenng said.

thE- .q:i1ool didn't budget for

· said Horton, "it's
k. Why should people wllMe kids go to Paris School
pay for Bn:<to! School projects?"
Co.sen:>:D answered that in the
summer 8n0 after school, children fnHn throughout the town,
not jus1 ihDSI" who attend Bristol
School. us" the bal! field
Retir;ng treasurer Doris
Magw:ll reported the town
began i086 with $318,658 in its
general f:.md and ended the year
with a
of $191,882.
F1re
Eugene Krueger
report!'d his department responded to 120 calls iast year.
The resclle squad answered 276
ambulance cai!s and used the
ambulance 42 times.
\nsoeetor Fred Pitts
4f' ·permits totaling
were issued in 1986.
; announced the price
of vehKie sr!ckers for residents'
use of •h(C tnwn landfill wlll be
$20 for
The next annual meeting was
ur S p.m. April 12,

NORMAN DELANEY III
Plans double major
11-- )3 -'97
Norman DeLaney III plans to
major in applied computer science and business management
in colle~e because he is in·
tereste~ m COJ?puters as we!! as
the busmess fJe!ds.
The son of Sharon and Norman
DeLaney Jr., 10342 !68th Ave.,
Bristol, Norman enjoys physics
and band classes at Central High
School, Paddock Lake.
He plays alto saxophone and
has played in the Jazz Band and
for school productions of "The
Odd Couple" and "Spoon River
Anthology." His extra-cur-

~-

'I Bristol Grade School PTA President
Karen KJefer presented W..nda Riddle a tee~s are
rtte!vcrl
the
pJaque for her outstanding IUld dedicated
meeting.
!ler'Vfce to the school. lnscribed Is "Vo!un.

ricular activities incl
Scouts, C.S.I. sound
band Academic Decatl
Com~uter Club.
He has received tl
Scout Award a~d bee
for Badge~ Boys s.tate
Norma~ s favonte
are worktng on compt
playing ·his saxophom
employed as a host
preparer by Burger Ki
He hopes to becom1
puter technician and
own business.

I

4-.l-'l-"7
''f""rute progres11 starts with dreams" which she hlll!i done for the plll!it 15 years.
is d:;c th.eme of the Bristol Progress Dftys The Bristol Grade School sirth gu.der Is
cddmHion the weekend of July 10, l1 and also with Ralph Myers, Progress Days
12. &kH~\11\ W.IU'd'~ riiogan won over nearly parade co-cbalrman. Bristol will celebnte
5(\ ttilrles !n till~ year's conte11t and Pearl their 150th year and Myers hopes tbls
"-""arded a check for S25 to her, event brings in many parade entries.
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BRISTOL Canoeing on
Dutch Gap Canal? Fishing and
picnicking along the Des Plaines
River?
Town officials and a small
group of concerned residents
took a first step
night
toward such ambitious goals by
agreeing to muster support for a
comrnunltywideclean-upproject
of local waterways.
Another meeting has been
scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesday,
May 6, when project organizers
will bring other interested people together to map tactics and
strategy.
At the meeting Thursday
night, David Hinds, community
development agent for the University of Wisconsin-Extension,
outlined what the fledgling group
ought to do to insure success for
its clean-up project.
Asked what they hope to arcompiish through a clean··UP of
Dutch Gap Canal and vmwus
branches of the Des Plairws
River, those present listed better
drainage, improvement of property values, improvement of the
immediate environment, development of recreational op-

~onday

\
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Town Clerk Glona Bmley questwned the legal~
ity of Bristol's contract with Ingersoll. Town
officials slgned the contract, she said, but

l

ngerso
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n l.
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tract, she said, but Ingersoll
didn't.
"To this day, they have not
signed," Bailey told the board.
"Then we will notify them that
as far as we're concerned, we
have no contract," said Super·
visor Russell Horton.
The Monday agenda also included discussion of an offer
from the state to transfer jurisdiction of I-94 service roads to
the town.

.,,,

NOTICE

THE KENOSHA COUNTY EXKUliVE'S
CDMMITT!~

fI

l

waterways

portunit!es, a reduction in mosquilos and other insects, and
reduced flooding.
"Now you know exactly what
benefits you will enjoy once the
work is completed," Hinds told
his audience, adding that by listing the benefits to others, it will
be easier to enlist their help in
the clean-up effort.
Among groups that could provide manpower, Hinds listed 4H, Boy and Girl Scouts, conservation organizations, people
involved in workfare, people assigned to community service by
a judge. Equally important, he
said, would be help from individual community residents.
To complete such a major
project, Hinds said, the organizers will have to secure permission from all property
owners along the waterways and
reconnoiter the many miles invo!ved to determine exactly
what wiH be needed to get the
job done. Chances are. he said.
Wlil need equipment rangmg
chBJl\ saw.~ and winc!ws to
boats and trucks for hauling
debris. Necessary supplies will
include everything from gasoline
and trash bags to food for hungry
workers.

''Youalsoneedtonamepoople
to be in charge of operation and
to set reasonable and obtatnable
goals," he said. "Nothing is
worse than to tackle more than
can be done and to send people
home dejected."
You must also pay attention to
the condition_ of soil_ before you
charge in, Hmds satd. In some
places, you won't be able to get
in and out without doing a lot of
damage to the soiL
Care must also be taken not to
disturb breeding areas for birds
and waterfowl during the nesting
season, which is right now,
Hinds said. If animals such as
beaver must be removed or otherwise dealth with, necessary
permits must be obtained from
the Department of Natura! Resources.
Town Supervisor Donald
Wienke said three other permits
from the DNR, Army Corps of
Engineers and county engineer
-~ mus1 be ub1ained before a
can tJe umpered with
Town
Noel Flfenng
said the group wiil also have to
arrange for a public hearing by
the county, at which possible
objections might be raised,
before the work can begin.

delayed; contract questioned
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BRISTOL -· Thoughd cable
television was promised to
Bristol r~sidents by spring of
19_87, mos:or the town will not be
w1rect until 1989 ·
In a letter read at Monday's
town board meeting, representatives of Ingersoll Cable,
Muskego, said service will be
available by May, 1988 in an area
bounded by Highway D on the
east and 216th Avenue on the
west. The area extends from
Highway 50 south to the
Wisconsin-Illinois border.
The remainder of the town will
be wired by May, 1989.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey
questioned the legality of
Bristol's contract with Ingersoll.
Town officials signed the con-
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Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the state Department of
Transportation has asked the
town to accept responsibility for
about three miles of service
roads along the west side of I-94,
between Highways K and C.
E\fering said the town normany receives about $600 to $700
a mile in road aids from the
state, but malntainance of the
service roads would be more
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expensive than other town roads,
"We're asking for a sizeable
amount of money in aids," he
said, "and we won't accept the
roads until they're brought up to
grade."
Horton said having the service
roads under town jurisdiction
would give Bristol more control
over such things as the place.
ment of driveways.
In other action, the board accepted a recommendation of
Town Engineer Joseph Cantwell
and awarded a contract for
sewer construction to Kenwal
Constru·ction·, Kenosha. At
$83,606, Kenwa!l was the low
bidder on a project that will
extend sewer lines from the interse~tion of Highway 50 and I-94

sau!h to the Factory Outlet Centce
On the recommendation of the
Bristol Planning Board, the town
board approved a variance for
construction of a home at 18215
75th St.
A home at that location, previously owned by William Davis,
w" ~extensively damaged by
fire. The one acre lot has since
been sold and the new owners
have asked permission to rebuild.
Though the town normally requires a two acre parcel for a
home 1site, a variance was
granted to allow the new owners
to build on the one acre parcel.
Town officials awarded the
contract for refinancing of the

town hall to First National Bank,
Bristol branch, borrowing
$121,000 at 6.85 percent First
National was the only bidder.
Laurence Burkhalter sent a
letter to the board, notifying
them of his resignation from the
Bristol Recreation Board. He
was replaced by Joe Panek.
The town board also approved
Steven Kempf's application for
appointment to the town fire
department. Kempf will be assigned probationery status for
one year.
Building inspector Fred Pitts
reported that $531,000 in new
construction was permitted in
the town during April. The total
includes one new commercial
building and four homes.

strategy.
At the meeting Thursday
night, David Hinds, community
development agent for the Uni·
versity of Wisconsin-Extension,
outlined what the fledgling group

ought to do to insure success for
its clean-up project,
Asked what they hope to aecomplish through a clean-up of
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Dutch Gap Canal and various
branches of the Des Plaines
River, those present listed better

drainage, improvement of property values, improvement of the
immediate environment, development of recreational op-

~~~-~o~~~~~ty-~;;sidents.
To complete such a major
project, Hinds said, the organizers will have to secure per-

mission from all property
owners along the waterways and
reconnoiter the many miles involved to determine exactly
what will be needed to get the
job done. Chances are, he said,
you will need equipment ranging
from chain saws and winches to
boats and trucks for hauling
debris. Necessary supplies will
include everything from gasoline
and trash bags to food for hungry
workers.

beaver must be removed or otherwise dealth with, necessary
permits must be obtained from
the Department of Natural Resources.
Town Supervisor Donald
Wienke said three other permits
-from the DNR, Army Corps of
Engineers and county engineer
- must be obtained before a
waterway can be tampered with,
Town Chairman Noel Elfermg
said the group will also have to
arrange for a public hearing by
the county, at which possible
objections might be raised,
before the work can begin.

Bristol CAlV delayed; contract questioned
't -.>3 .

BRISTOL - Thoughd cable
television was promised to
Bristol residents by spring of
1987, most of the town will not be
wired until 1989.
ln a Jetter read at Monday's
town board meeting, representatives of Ingersoll Cable,
Muskego. said service will be
avai\able by
1988 in an arm
lF11mded
D on 1he
east ~nd
Averu.le on U1e
west. The area extends from
Hlghway [10 SOUth tO the
Wisconsin-Illinois border.
The remainder of the town will
be wired by May. 1989.
Town Cerk Gloria Bailey
questioned the legality of
Bri.qol's contract with Ingergoll
Town officitl(S signed the con-

Town Clerk Gloria Bailey questioned the legality of Bristol's contract with Ingersoll. Town
officials signed the contract, she said, but
Ingersoll didn't,
tnct, she s::dd, b,Ji ingersoll
oidri'i

'To rbrs d;;v thf'V haw• not
signed," Bailey told the board.
"Then we will notify t~em that
as far as we're concerned, we
have no contract," said Supervisor Russell Horton
The Monday agenda also in~
eluded discussion of an offer
from the state to transfer .iuris·
clirtion of [,94 service roads to
the wwn

Town Chairman Noel
said the sl!'lte Depanmeut
Twnspcria(Ion llfl~ aslwd the
town to accept responsibility fm
about three miles of service
roads along the west side of 1-94,
between Highways K and C.
Elfering said the towr1 nor·
ma!ly receives about $600 to $700
a mile in road aids from the
state. but maintainance of the
service roads would be more

expensive than other town roads.
"We're asking for a sizeable
amount of money in aids," he
said, "and we won't accept the
roads until they're brought up to
grade "
Horton said having the service
roads onder towrr jurisdiction
would give Bristol mon' control
(wcr :ouch Lhmg"

\i~·

the plscc

rneni of driveways
ln other action, the board accepted a recommendation of
Town Engineer Joseph CantweH
and awarded a contract for
sewer construction to Kenwal
Coristruction, Kenosha
A!
$83,606, Kenwall W.>s the low
bidder on a project that wlil
extend sewer Jines from the in·
tersection of aig~way 50 and HN

south to the Factory Outlet Centce

On the recommendation ot the
Bristol Planning Board, the town
board approved a variance for
construction of a home at 18215
75th St.
A home at that locatlon, previously owned
William Davis,
wus ·
damaged by
lin', The one ;Jere lot has since
bct:IJ soicl :tnrJ the !\C\\· owners
have asked permission to re·
buil(l.
Though the town normally requires a two acre parcel for a
home si1e, a vanance was
granted to allow the new owners
to lJL1ild on the one acre parcel.
Town officials awarded the
contract fGr refinancing oi tt1e
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town hall to First National Bank,
Bristol branch, borrowing
$121,000 at 6.85 percent. First
National was the only bidder.
Laurence Burkhalter sent a
letter to the board, notifying
them of his resignation fiom the
Bristol Recreation Board. He
was replaced by Joe Panek.
The towr beard aiw appm,•cc

Steven Kempf's application fm
appointment to the town fir\"
department. Kempf will be assigned probationery status for
one year.
Building inspector Fred Pitts
reported that $531,000 in new
construction was permitted in
the town during April. The total
includes one new commerciai
building and lour homes.

'aire owner says county will
:et payments for back taxes
•P. .;t~-~7

them by October, this is iL" said
Staff Writer
Frederick.
If the loan isn't approved,
]ng Richard's Faire owes
1e $30,000 in back property Shapiro said he'd use proceeds
2s to Kenosha County, the from the Faire to make
payments.
nty treasurer says.
"It's not a question of if we'll
'he taxes and interest are for
, parcels near the state line in do it, but when we'll do it,"
Town of Bristol, where the Shapiro said.
Frederick said taxes haven't
rist attraction is held each
been up to date since 1983. The
1mer.
!ichard Shapiro, who heads last tax payment was on Jan. 2,
1985 - $446 in principal and $53
~at Hall Ltd., operator of the
,uJar Faire, said thiS morning in interest for 1983 taxes. Some
the intends to pay the entire $2,200 still is owed for 1983,
ount if a bank loen Is ap- Frederick said.
Shapiro said the taxes are
ved. He said loan applications
behind because of "tough finan·
'e been submitted to a local
tk, which he wouldn't identify, cia\ problems" from poor atten·
dance because of bad weather
I a bank in Minneapolis.
ireat Hall Ltd. is a Minne- since 1981. He said 19B6 was a
good year for attendance and
,us firm.
:ounty Treasurer Ron proceeds.
Records show Richard and
~derick said state law allows
·county to begin procedures to Bonnie Shapiro, along with
im the property for back tax- David Zenner, et a!, are named
on a land contract on one of the
in October.
Bonnie Shapiro and a
'If I don't see any money from

are named in a
for the other

By JOHN KREROWICZ
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CASSANDRA KORDECKI
Homecoming Queen
assandra Kordecki was
1ecoming queen for Central
h School, Paddock Lake. She
he manager of the football
girls' basketball teams, vice
sident of Student Council,
lor class treasurer and a
mber of C-Club, Marching
1d and American Horseshow
ociation. She was a member
lannockburn Pony Club.
'he daughter of Anthony and
inda Kordecki, 16605 104th
Bristol, Cassandra enjoys
classes in biological sci-

ences, sociology and economics,
riding and showing horses,
playing ohoe in the band and
watching all sports.
She is employed by the Ben
Franklin Store, Antioch, Ill , and
is a member of t~e
Challenge 4-H Club.
Her career goals are to ride on
the U.S. Equestrian Team in the
otympics, to become a medical
doctor or veterinarian and to
become wealthy. She enjoys
working with people an<!
animals.

parcel
owned the two parcels
since at least 1983, records show
Shapiro said that, after 12
rs ot being in Kenosha Counthe Faire operators are ''net
•Ut to pull up our tents, or tear
down che castles, as it were, and
go."
Frederick :laid he called tlH'
Bristol town offices before the
town board's Monday meeting r,,
teE them about the back taxes
Mr. Shapiro had asked that n>
newai of the Faire's amusement
park license and beer license re
on the meeting agenda.
d!dn't attend the
so the heard took mJ
action on the item, said Glorw
town clerk.
said he contacted
Bristol because the Falre "nms
a business, takes from the com·
munity and rejects their con>
mitment lO the community."

DNR urges
Shangrila
dam repair
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL Although the
Lake Shangrila dam has been
i in poor condition by the
BrL'ltol officials said Monere are no plans to repair
structure.
Town Chairman Noe! Elfering
said the town will attempt to set
up a district to tax Shangrila
residents for repair and maintenance of the structure.
Following an inspection of the
dam on the east side of Shangrila
Lake, William Sturtevant, of the
Department of Natural Re:;oorces, said, ''The dam appears
lobe in poor condition with many
o>_reas of concern."
In a letter from Sturtevant,
read at Monday's Town Board
meeting, several problems were
listed including brush covering
the embankment, erosion,
beaching and sllding of the slope
protection.
Sturtevant said this morning
the dam "doesn't look like it's
been touched since the 1940s."
There ls a need for monitoring
on: a regu!ar basis, he said.
Though the lake straddles the
!3risto!"Sa!em town line, the dam
is on the northeast side and
considered the property of
Bristol. Constructed in the
mid·l920s, the dam created
Shangrila Lake. It currently
holds back 1,200 acre feet of
water. (An acre foot of water is
one acre, one foot deep.)
DNR asked the town to provide a schedule for completion of
repairs by May 31. A!! repairs
are to be completed within two
years.
''Alternatively the department
may issue an order to drain
Shangrila Lake until all repairs
are completed," said Sturtevant.
£lfering said money for the
dam will not come from the town
genera! fund.
A lake district would have the
power to tax property owners
around the lake. Since the district covers parts of two towns,
formation of the district could be
complicated.
"Th~: town of Bristol is not
to pay for it," said Elferif it has to come out of the
general fund, we'!! drain the lake
and take our time."
In other mitters·,- the Town
Board voted 2 to 1 to allow Lloyd
Nelson a sewer hookup for a
home at County Highway C and
u.s_ 45.
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"Alternatively the_ de! partment may 1ssue
'I an order to drain

Shangrila Lake until
all repairs are com-

I pleted"
1

William Sturtevant
DNR representative

Supvervisors Russel! Horton
and Donald Wienke voted in favor with Elfering opposed.
The vote followed a lengthy
discussion and a charge by
former town treasurer Doris
Magwitz that sewer connections
in Bristol are al\owed "on a
personal basis."
Elfering said Nelson's sewer
petition was denied earlier because of a moratorium on all
extensions of sewer Jines until a
new plant is bu!lt
"Seventeen people have been
granted sewer hookups since you
imposed that moratorium," said
Magwitz.
The agenda also included a
vote by the Town Board to seek
the appointment of Edward
Nowicki as Bristol municipal
judge. Nowicki serves as judge
for the Town of Salem and has
offered to fill the vacancy in
Bristol.
There were no candidates for
the position in the April election.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
the absence of a judge prohibits
Bristol constables from issuing
citations for violations of
ordinances.
The meeting also included a
discussion about unauthorized
junkyards that Wienke said are
"getting out of hand. I think we
should check with our attorney
and constables and see what can
be done."
''Didn't I just hear you say you
can't enforce ordinances without
a judge?" asked- William
Cusenza, 12523 136th Ave,
Asked by a resident if the lack
of a zoning ordinance contributed to the number of unlicensed junkyards, Horton said,
"I think our town is beautiful
compared to Somers and Pleasant Prairie, and they both have
zoning."
Board members authorized
Town Engineer Joseph Cantwell
to advertise for bids for sewage
flow meters for businesses at
Highways I-94 and 50. The cost
will be billed to property owners.

Faire owner says county will
get payments for back taxes
,f.~9-'i! _7

By JOHN KREROWICZ

Staff Writer
King Richard's Falre owes
some $30,000 In back: property
taxes to Kenosha County, the

them by October, t!Jis is it, 'said
Frederick.
If the loan isn't approved,
Shapiro said he'd use proceeds
from the Falre to make

county treasurer says.

0f if we'll

The taxes and interest are for
two parcels near the state line in
the Town of Bristol, where the

tourist attraction is held each
summer.
Richard Shapiro, who heads
Great Hall Ltd., operator of the
popular Faire, said this morning
that he Intends to pay the entire
amount if a bank loen is approved. He said loan applications
have been submitted to a local
bank, which he wouldn't identify,
and a bank in Minneapolis.
Great Hall Ltd. is a Minneapolis firm.
County Treasurer Ron

Frederick said state Jaw allows
the county to begin procedures to
claim the property for back taxes in October.
"If I don'tsee any money from

said t21.xes haven't
been up to date since 1983. The
last tax
was on Jan. 2,
1985 in principal and $53
in interest for 1983 taxes. Some
$2,200 still is owed for 1983,
Frederick said
said tbe taxes are
because of "tough finan·
cia! prub!ems" from poor attendance because of bad weather
since 1981. He said 1.986 was a
good year for attendance and
proceeds.
Records show Richard and
Bonnie ShapirD, along with
David Zenner. et a!, are named
on a !and contract on one of the
Bonnie Sh21piro and a

CASSANDRA KOIIDECKI
Homecoming Queen
Cassandra Kordecki was
homecoming queen for Central
High School, Paddock Lake. She
is the manager of the football
and girls' basketball teams, vice
president of Student Council,
senior class treasurer and a
member of C·Ciub, Marching
Band and American Horseshow
Association. She was a member
of Bannockburn Pony Club.
The daughter of Anthony and
Alcmda Kordecki, 16605 104th
St., Bristol, Cassandra enjoys
her classes in biological sci-

is a merrber of
Cha!!P.nge +-H Cub.
Her career
are to ride on
the U.S.
Team in the
O!ymp1cs, 10 become a medical
doctor or -,•eterinarian !l.nd to
become
She enjoys
working
people and
animals

f: <>.ndo; Murphy are named In a
lsud wntract for the other
[:nrcel
Thf:y ve owned the two parcels
sin~f' a1 least 1983, records show.
Shapiro said that, after 12
r~ of being in Kenosha Coun:he Faire operators are "not
ut D pull up our tents, or tear
d ;wn the castles, as it were, and
ge .

Frederick said he called the
Bnswl town offices before the
wwn board's Monday meeting to
te!l trwm about the back taxes.
M". Shapiro had asked that re·
newa.! of the Faire's amusement
ptirk !lcense and beer license be
on the meeting agenda.
'\nap.ro didn't attend the
m:~ermg, so the board took no
action on the item, said Gloria
town clerk.
Tick said he contacted
B,·istni because the Faire "runs
a
takes from the comm•Jmty
rejects their comm:tmem to the community.''

DNR urgE
Shangrill
darnJ repu
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL Although the
Lake Shangrila dam has been
judged in poor condition by the
state, Bristol officials said Monday there are no plans to repair
the structure.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the town will attempt to set
up a district to tax Shangrila
residents for repair and maintenance of the structure.
Following an inspection of the
dam on the east side of Shangrila
Lake, Willilim Sturtevant, of the
Department of Natural Resources, said, "The dam appears
to be in poor condition with many
areas of concern."
In a letter from Sturtevant,
read at Monday's Town Board
meeting, several problems were
listed including brush covering
the embankment, erosion,
beaching and sliding of the slope
protection.
Sturtevant said this morning
the dam "doesn't look like it's
been touched since the 1940s."
There is a need for monitoring
on a regular basis, he said.
Though the lake straddles the
Bristol-Salem town line, the dam
is on the northeast side and
considered the property of
Bristol. Constructed in the
mid-l920s, the dam created
Shangrila Lake. It currently
holds back 1,200 acre feet of
water. (An acre foot of water is
one acre, one toot deep.)
DNR asked the town to provide a schedule for completion of
repairs by May 31. All repairs
are to be completed within two
years.
''Alternatively the department
may issue an order to drain
S!Jangrila Lake until an repairs
are completed," said Sturtevant.
Elfering said money for the
dam will not come from the town
general fund.
A lake district would have the
power to tax property owners
around the lake. Since the district covers parts of two towns,
formation of the district could be
complicated.
"The town of Bristol is not
going to pay for it," said Elfering. "If it has to come out of the
general fund, we'll drain the Jake
and take our time.·•
In other -matterS,- the Town
Board voted 2 to I to allow Lloyd
Nelson a sewer hookup for a
home at County Highway C and
u.s. 45.
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Officials ci~(jt~~county shortcomings
:a::u

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
PADDOCK LAKE -

A few

verbal bouquets and, a lot of
brickbats were tossed at county
government Thursday.
About 30 persons, rrlost of
them town and village officials,
turned out at Central High
School for the fourth session of
County Executive John Collins'
Blue Ribbon Commlttee on De·
livery of Local Governmental
Services.
Thursday's meeting contrasted with the Blue Ribbon
Committee meeting May 7 at·
tended by only a handful of
persons, including represent·
atives of the Citizens Against
Overtaxation. Collins suggested
the CAD recommendations for
savmg money oversimplified
complex problems.
CAO representatives David
.~111ac¥ Hnd DHdlis Milutimwic
GKI nr:t i.i\\Pf'tl I'hund;ly'" rnret

m.g

decision to elect a county executive, which he branded as
ridiculous.

Among those who did was
Bristol Supervisor Russell
Horton, who ticked off a long list
of things he doesn't like about
county government including
assessing, which he said v.:-as
installed not by the wishes of the
peopte, but by the County Board.
Horton said he is unhappy with
the the county library system,
it costs Bristol res\·

w

Pleasant Prairie Town Chair..
man Thomas Terwall told the
committee his board is alarmed
at suggestion~ made last week
by CAO representatives !or the
formation of metropolitan police
and fire departments.
"i'lo ~·oun\y resident who has

rtn·e(' t!n es mGrf

thHn the u:d syuew

L;:i<JW(:d the d\J' s ~WHm.t; !aC·

\\!tel :,\(,

tics on the long overdue north·
side fire station wants to become
a part of a system that Kenosha
would control." said Terwall.
On the positive side, Terwall
said be supports county zoning.
"Whenever we have a prob~
!em," said Terwall, "we've been
able to work it out with George
Melcher, director of Planning
and Development.''
He suggested the composition
of the Land Use Committee be
changed to allow only rural supervisors to serve on it. Currently, the committee is composed of
three rural and two city super·
ViSOrS.
County Supervisor Ear!
Hol!ister, a Land Use member,
said, "There are !0 rural supervisors and that's not enough to
fill the slots on the Highway,
Welfare and Land Use committees.''
Geoffrey Wheeler, a Salem
businessman. sugge!>l.l;d the
Land l;sc ComnliliN· '\Mi i:1ui!H1

Burned body found
a yDlmg man

dav in a p;rov1~- of trees several
hundred feet north of Highway
50. just west of J.g4.
Sheriff's deputies said they
found the body about 3:30p.m.
after receiving an anonymous
np

Sheriff deputies guard cordoned off area where a body was found Sunday

S-11-Y?
where Highway 5{l begins to narrow to a two-lane highway,
about a quarter mile west of
1·94.
Sheriff's Department investigators at the scene Sunday

one who may have knowledge of
the killing·: Hedden said officials
are interested in finding the
woman wfio called Sunday about
the body.
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Expanded sewer
capacity OK'd
for Bristol 1.,_87

By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff WrJter

Dr. John Sanson, county medi"
cal examiner, said this morning
the body was found face down.
He wm burned, with the worst
burns on the lower half of the
body
Sheriff's Department Sgt.
Harvey V Hedden said this
morning the victim, believed to
be in his early 20s, has been
tentatively identified. Hedden
said the department is awaiting
positiYe identification by a relative.
He would not elaborate on the
victim's identity. He did confirm
that papers found on the body
seemed to originate from the
Chicago area.
Hedden said the department is
pursuing several leads and looking into the possibility the victim

of Adjustment conduct hearings
at rural locations on a rotating
basis.
Lois Rebicek, a member of the
Salem Planning and Zoning Committee, was critical of what she
called the remoteness of county
government.
When cabaret. licenses are
being considered by the county,
said Rebicek, residents who live·
near the establishments don't
find out about it until the license
has already been issued_
Rebicek said she thinks there
are fewer sheriff's deputies patrolling rural subdivisions.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering ~aid he doesn't want
county services.
"The county should take care
of its own business and let the
towns take care of theirs. Just
leave us a\one," said Elfering.
Paddock Lake Vi.llage Presi ·
dent Olga Hoffman said one ol
ll-w tHeft servtces provided by the

Stop

/\

1

/

BRISTOL -·· Pleasant Prairie
olildals said Wednesday there is
amp.1e room in the Sewer I)
Wastewater Treatment P!anr to
accommodate commercial
growth at the Hl4(J--Hgtlway C{l
mtersenion.
Meeting with Bristol repre.
sentatives, the Pleasant Prairie
Town Bnard granted a request
from Bristol for the use of an
additional 100,000 gallons per
day.
Town Administrator Michael
Pollocoff said the 50(),000-ga!Jonper-day plant is currently processing about 200,000 gallons of
wastewater per day. When all
existing businesses on the
Bristol side of the intersection
are hooked onto the Highway 50
interceptor line, the flow will be
increased by about 60,000 to
67,000 gpd.
The additional 100,000 sought
by Bristol is not for immediate
use, said Pol!ocoff, but for future
planning.
"Our board is confident they
can grant the request and 8tlll
provide for development on the
Pleasant Prairie side," said
Pollocoff.

"When we have a problem like
an abandoned wei!, we don't
have to spend our own money on
a lawyer. We just call the sanitarian," said Hoffman.
She said she agrees with Elfering for the most part.
"If we want it, we'll ask for
it," said Hoffman. "If you don't
have it, we'll find it somewhere
else."
"One of the biggest problems
m this county," said Hollister,
"is not wanting to work
together ... everybody wanting to
go in their own direction. We're
graduaHy being squeezed in from
both sides and we ought to be
able to sit down and talk."
CoiHns conceded there is a
lack of communication between
dty and rural residents, almost
a~; if there is a concrete wall at
l·g4,
The point was driven home
1 hursday by the ab~er,ce ol aH
Llue Ribbon Cnmmit!!'\' r:wm·

v·

wt

:.,.,

•ll('

Bristol- Supervisor Russell
Horton, who ticked off a long list
of things he doesn't like about
county government including
assessing, which he said was
installed not by the wishes of the
people, but by the County Board.
Horton said he is unhappy with
the the county library system,
claiming it costs Bristol residents two to three times more
than the old system, and the

Committee meeting May 7 attended by only a handful of
persons, including representatives of the Citizens Against
Overtaxation. Collins suggested
the CAO recommendations for
saving money oversimplified
complex problems.
CAO representatives David
Maack and Dennis Milutinovic
did not attend Thursday's meet·
ing.

three rural and two citY supervisors.
County Supervisor Earl
Holllster, a Land Use member,
said, "There are 10 rural supervisors and that's not enough to
fill the slots on the Highway,
Welfare and Land Use committees."
Geoffrey Wheeler, a Salem
businessman, suggested the
Land Use Committee and Board

ecutive, which he branded as
ridiculous.
Pleasant Prairie Town Chairman Thomas Terwall told the
committee his board is alarmed
at suggestions made last week
by CAO representatives for the
formation of metropolitan police
and fire departments.
"No county resident who has
followed the city's stalllng tac-

Burned body found

Expanded sewer
capacity OK'd
for Bristol_,-""-""
BRISTOL - Pleasant Prairie
officials said Wednesday there is
ample room in the Sewer D
Wastewater Treatment Plant to
accommodate commercial
growth at the I-94/Highway 50
intersection.
Meeting with Bristol representatives, the Pleasant Praide
Town Board granted a request
from Bristol for the use of an
additional lOO,OOU gallons per
dav.
Town Administrator Michael
Po!locot"t said Hw 500.01Xl·gall(lll'

By BARBARA HENKEL

Staff Writer
An autopsy was under way this
morning on the badly burned
body of a young man found Sunday in a grove of trees several
hundred feet north of Highway
:w. just west of 1·94.
Sheriff's dt;puties said they
found the body about 3:30p.m.
after receiving an anonymous

'

up
Dr- John Sanson, county medi-

c;d cxGrniner, smd this monling
tk• l;n;\ v.;;•, fo\iiod bee (j(,\,lii
"·H~
\1.1]!1 !hi' W(lrj,[

l-it

kwH 1 >;!) nf

Department Sgt.
tLrvey V Hedden said thi5
morning the victim, beiieved to
be in his earlv 20s, has been
trnt1~iw·Jy ictennfied Hrdde:~
caid the ci<'Partnwnt i~ awaiting
posiuve J(if'nliflcation by n rela
fi\'r

He would not el<'ibmate on
1 Jd!li"f

s

n•e

He did confirm

that papers
on the body
seemed to originate from the
Chicago area.
Hedden said the departmem is
pursuing several leads and looking into the possibility the victim
was kilied elsewhere and
brought here.
fhe body was found in a
wooded area off a dirt road

trolling rural subdivisi~ns.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said he doesn't want
county services.
"The county should take care
of its own business and let the
towns take care of theirs. Just
leave us alone," said Elfering.
Paddock Lake Village President Olga Hoffman said one of
the best services provided by the
county is the sanitarian.

Sherift' deputies guard cordoned off area where a body wru1 found Sunday
,j""".,i g- ~'"}
where Higt1way 50 begins to nar·
row to a tWO·iane highway,
about a ouarter mile west of
l-114.
·
Sheriff's Department in·
vesligators at the sc(One Sunday
wore· WIJite surgical gloves as
thev combed the scene for
evidence.
Deputies are looking for any-

one who may have knowledge of
the killing. Hedden said officials
are interested in finding the
woman •Nho called Sunday about
the body.
Hedden saJd the woman caUed
the Safety Building dispatch office, left the message and hung
up before giving her name.
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wastewater per day.
existing businesses on the
Bristol side of the intersection
are hooked onto the Highway 50
interceptor line, the flow wiJI be
increased hy about 60,01)0 to
67,(10(1 gpd.
The additional 100,000 sought
bv Bristol is not for immedlate
u.Se, said Pdiocctr, but tor future
planning.
"Our board is confident they
can grant the request and stlll
provide for deve!oprnent on the
Pleasant Prairie side," sald
Po!locoff.

i:radually being squeezed in from
both sides and we ougbt to be
able to sit down and talk."
Collins conceded there is a
Jack of communication between
c1ty and rural residents, almost
as if there is a concrete wall at
I·94.
The point was driven home
Thursday by the absence of all
Blue Ribbon Committee members who live in the city.

Store
robbed
of cash
S'/1-•J

June start
for Bristol
sewer
plant
sJ1 t7

Frontage rro~s-1
control
urged
;q ·
·
, ' ·
t

,,

BRISTOL- Thel3:ristol Plan- mg contra, o m ersec wns on
ning Board Monday night voted the road.
unanimously to recommend the
Planners also voted unao!~
Town Board take control of the mously to recommend the V\1west frontage road along I-94 lage Board assign the Jocal conbetween ~ounty H1ghway C and stables to patrol the Bristol
County Hlghway K.
School groLlnds.
The road is currently under
~
He sald the additional
control of the state.
tion
\.,;
ne<:ded because or vanPlan Board Secretary Richard
dalism and the problem of some
Bizek said the decision was
chlldr<!n
climbing onto the roof
based on giving local control
of tf:e one-story building wlth
over placement of driveways fDr
thetr hkvcles and ridine- the
businesses. He said the recommendation does not include takbikes UD

A masked man displaying a
1istol got away with $1,052 cash
·arly Saturday when he conranted a clerk at the Odyssey
lookstore, 9720 !20th Ave.,
lristol.
A 50-year-old clerk told
heriff's deputies the suspect enered at 2:35 a.m., displayed a
un with a white handle tucked
1to his pants and demanded all
~e store's money.
The clerk said he handed over
475 in bills from the cash reg;ter. The suspect then took two
oxes from behind the counter,
ne containing $500 in bills and
uarters, the other containing
77 in change.
The suspect dumped aU the
1oney into a paper bag he
rought into the store, the clerk
>ld deputies.
The suspect fled in a white,
)70s model Oldsmobile Cutlass.
e was described as 6-foot-l,
earing a gray ski mask,
taroon T-shirt and blue jeans.

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Construction of
Bristol's new wastewater treat·
ment plant in the village, east of
Highway 45, will likely start in
June, town representatives said
Thursday.
rown Engineer Joseph
cantwell said at the utility district meeting that work wi!\start
as soon as he gets the go-ahead
on funding from the Department
of Natural Resources.
"DNR won't approve the
grant until we get all the easements. We are still working on
One agreement," said CantwelL
AlthOugh the price tag on the
new plant is $3.3 million, the
town expects DNR to pay about
C0T.. I.EEN SF.AVITTE-" ·...,o -'15}
$1.9 million, leaving the remainder to be paid by the disColken Beavitte was chosen by thfl
l·'lf,9to.~ha Report staff liS Outstanding
trict.
S~uor of Central High SchooL
fhe new 480,000-gpd plant will
Deughter cf Sam and Pearl Seavitte,
more than double the capacity of
she is the dae>< salutatorian.
the old plant. It wi!l serve the
indude Hugh O'Brian LeadervHlage of Bristol, the Industrial
,.~'.!ger Girl, Daughters of AmeriPark, Oak Farms Subdivision
RBvolution Good Citizen's and
and the George Lake area.

Views expressed
on government services
-'frJ
s~~

BY DIANE JAHNKE

Most local officials were under the
mpression that County Executive John
:ollins' Blue Ribbon Committee was
ushing for metro government when
1ey came to the May 14 meeting at
'entral High SchooL County Supervisor
arl Hollister expressed local opinion by
ommenting that metro government was
'not needed, wanted or necessary.''
However, Collins said the_ intention
f the meeting was to examine the types
f services delivered by various units of
•cal government and to suggest mechlisms by which local governmental
ait~ may c_ooperate more efficiently to
'(_"fide their services to the taxpayer.
L0is Rehicek, member of the Salem
\anning Board, expressed the need for

additional sheriffs deputie~ to patrol tlw
county roads. She said 10 years
the
county was better pwtected
th"'
sheriff's department. Bristol Supervisor
Russell Horton said he was unl
with the way the library system w'
up and that he was displeased
county assessing, which he said, "wes
set up not by the wish of the peop;e, bm
by the wish of the county board.''
Consolidation of schools, w
!isted as a tax cut option, is
lous," Horton said. ''Hotel tax
by the city is another
feature," he added.
All ideas and suggestions
reviewed by the committee and
cussed later. The only imergo
mental suggestion voiced
meeting was to combine the

""'

!'t:Uke S<:hnelder, Kenosh>~ County hortic!rltu:tlft-il~fi/ind
sto! Town Chalrman Noel Elfedng toured !he problem
tei:'Waysln Bristol May 16. The next step !s lo nrgMbe ll group
·olunteers.to clellD the rubbl5h. The Des Plaines R!~er [shown]
loggtld wlth fallen tree11 th!ll.t will reqn!re plenty of numpower

it was feli
<;;'

Baper to

fhe present site at Slst Street
and !95th Avenue will be abandoned in favor of an adjoiningJSacre plot to the northeast.
In other reports, Cantwell said
work is progressing on the sewer
system at I-94 and and State
Highway 50.
An interceptor sewer, currently under construction along
Highway 50, will link the commercial district with Sewer District Din Pleasant Prairie.
Flow meters are to he installed at each business, and a
master meter will be used at the
point where the Bristol dlstrict
connects to Pleasant Prairie,
said CantwelL
"Pleasant Prairie will send
one bill to the district," said
CantwelL "It's up to Bristol to
read the meters on this side and
figure out how to distribute the
cost."
fown Attorney Cedi Rothrock
was instructed to preparf:' an
assessment plan for the commercial district setting the timetable for paying off the system
as well as monthly user fees

Frontage roa~ control urged

Store
robbed
of cash
s·t?-~7

A masked man displaying a
pistol got away with $1,052 cash
early Saturday when he con·
fronted a clerk at the Odyssey
'Bookstore, 9720 !20th Ave.,
BristoL
A 50-year-old

clerk told
sheriff's deputies the suspect entered at 2:35 a.m., displayed a
gun with a white handle tucked
into his pants and demanded a!!
the store's money.
The clerk said he handed over
$475 in bills from the cash regIster. The suspect then took two
boxes from behind the counter,
one containing $500 in bills and
quarters, the other containing

BRISTOL-- The'fril~i~J>;anning Board Monday night voted
unanimously to rec:mnmend !he
Town Board take c~nt1?l of t~e
west frontage. roan awng k4
between Coun,y
C and
County H1ghway
The road 1s currently under
control of the state
Plan Board Secretary :K
Bir.ek said the
based on givir
over placement
businesses. He said the recommendation does not inch:de tak-

w"

Junes
for Bri
sewer]

ing contmi of intersections on
the road.
Plannrr~ a\so voted unanimously tc recommend the Viilage Board assign the local constables h~ vatrol the Bristol
School

,-Jlj)

He sa<d the additional protec·
tion is needed because of vandalism and the problem of some
children dlr:nbing onto the roof
of the (JIW-sWry building with
their lH:vcles and riding the
bikes up tte'~e.

$77 in change.
The suspect dumped all the
money into a paper bag he
brought into the store, the clerk
told deputies.

COLLEEN SEAVI'ITE·" .-io 'S')
Collf'P..n Seavittf' was chosen by the
Weslosha Report- staff as Outstanding

Senior of Central High School.
Daughter of Sam and Pearl Seavitte,
she is the c1a0'3 salutatorian.
inc!ude Hugh O'Brilln Le!!der~hip. Badger Gid, Daughters of Arneri~An R.-volution Good Citizen's and

The suspect fled in a white,
1970s model Oldsmobile Cutlass.
He was described as 6-foot-1,
wearing a gray ski mask,
maroon T-shirt and blue jeans.
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BY DrANE JAHNKE

iff's departments b<>.-Cause it was felt

t~w departinent would be c' eaper to

Most local officials were under the

impression that County Executive John
Collins' Blue Ribbon Committee was
pushing for metro government when
they came to the May 14 meeting at
Central High SchooL County Supervisor
Earl Hollister expressed local opinion by
commenting that metro government was
''not needed, wanted or necessary.''
However, Collins said the intention
of the meeting was to examine thf' types
of services delivered by various unit$ of
local government and to suggest mechanisrns by which local governmental
unit<o may cooperate more efficiently to
prov1de their servi~taxpayer.
J,ois. Rebicek, member of the Salem
Planning Board, expressed the need for

dY

rate and maintain.

(-'".

Repre~entatives attended from SalBrL~U:>!, Paddock Lake, Wheatland,

Pi0!'1sant Prairie. Somers, Brighton and

·nerally they were against
metrowide umbrella govemt>vide services needed because
gO"'.·ernments would be left with
'"V,.'e ta.i.:e rare of our own and don't
hoiber to take C!lle of other towns or
unless they ask for it,'' said
Town Chairman Noel Elfering.
"~ddock Lake Villal':e President Olga
"We solve our

By ARLENE
Staff Wr
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Br!~tol Town Chalnuan Noel Elferlng to&:~red the ;n• ·

waterway~ In Btlstol May 16. The next a!ep !s to <>•gomhe "'
Of>'ohmtee~:&to cle<~n the mbb!sh. The Des Pl!..!mw Ri''~r ~~
Is clogged with fal!en trees that will requ!Jte phmty of m""r<'"'er

Elfering supports cutoff
in county ~~essing funds
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town Chairman
Noel Ellering said Tuesday· he
supports a cutoff. in state funding
of Kenosha's countywide
assessing system.
Elfering said he thinks if state
funding is withdrawn, the countywide system will faiL
"I'd like to put a hardship or.

'1'd like to put a hardship on the county"
Noel Ellering

the county," he said
Although a cutoff in funding

Bristol town chairman

has been proposed by Gov. Tommy Thumpson, the Legislative
Jomt Finance Committe<' in·
dicated late last week Jt will

recommend continuation of the
$56$,000 set aside for Kenosha
C'ounty.

"S<o.rJ. Jor Andr·ea is pu5llmg to
keep tile funding," said Elfering,
"und l wid hrm he's nO! repre
1-'li'

WJ-':i1c'O'

:lli''

hookups are
Carl %!(1

-"
<iki

Jt"5 faEr

~o:G

c\.:

U'll~

the nest of tile state

shouid pay for our assessing sys,
tem. Bristol would rather take
care of its own assessing "
ln other [[ems on Tuesdav's
agenda, M:;rk Cad. represe"n\·
·Hf\'E~ of lnget'SOII Cablr, tol(j the

!Joani Bnstol1s next 1n J:ne alter

~

in Salem.

~orr:£'

had
se1l1ads,

rt:liil<!m:mr uf :ht i.\fJUfl\)()1'

rreasuret Geraldine
Merten told Carl a televison
cable was strung across 216th
Street weeks ago and is still
laying in the street.
C1:1rl promiSed the cable would
lie buried wi!hm two ·Neeks
Ow board approved the usi:' of

firewori(s at a Kenosha Achieven:wm Ccuu gnli outing ~t
i:lnswi Oaks Country Club
i \iY,ll Ci(•; ~ ij)u! ia Ba.iiey o ...
plairled that the fireworks will be
u~ed as an opening salute for thE'

outing.
Board members voted to send
flowers to the Paris Town Board
Jn honor of the official opening of
the new Par-i'·' Town Hall·Fire
Station at! p.m. Sunday, June 7.

ristol Cf!!!Jbining '87
By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Residents of the
Town of Bnsto! are prepanng
for what many say wt!! be the
commurllty s b1ggest celebra
11on ever
This year, the annual Bristol
Progress Days will be combined with a gala !50th birth·
day party the weekend of July
10-12
All men in town are being
encouraged to take part in a
beard contest. To assure that
no one gets a ~ead start, s~id
contest coordmator Manon
Ling, participants must be
clean-shaven when they sign up

~

Brl tol
S

The three-day schedule of
events begins Friday night
with a coronation banquet at
which Miss Bristol of IS87 and
the Outstanding Bristol Man
and Woman of the Year will be
named.
The dinner at the Bristol
Cl b
lr h
0 a.k s Count
n r~h u ~n ~~ ;~y
50. 1 ~ ~pea 10 ~tu 1 ~·h lCt e 5
1

1

1

~g~.~~~~~:;~:;c~~~~;~:~~~~i ~~II
~r~~uv:~a~~~~~
~·oo.~ r:n~
Town Hall
ay
r g
ay or rom
rl

Judging. will take place in
-"'·-·--'-',.. __ ,_·~"-·

membe[: of the Progress Days
Comml ee.

JYlanon llflg, and members
Rtchard Merten and Richard
Geldon John Davtdson 1s m
charge of the sesqmcentenmal
portwn of the ce!ebratwn
Dav1dson smd he 1s plannmg
a h1stoncal sesquJcentenmal
exhibit that will include old
photos, post cards and artificts
and family heirlooms from
Bristol families.
He is asking persons who
would like tO Jend'such items
for display during the celebration to call him at 857-7345 or
bring it to h!s house at 8250
200th Ave. (H1ghway 45).
"We have always bad the
history display in the park," he

~~~·y··~~~~~s:i~~~~~~~~:~~~

1tems, we plan to place it inside
one of the Charmglow In--'··~'"'~~ h""";~~~ ;, '""' ;,.

s

Saturday's events will begin
at 10 a.m. with games for
children at Hansen Park and
several volleyball tournaments
beginning in the afternoon.
A fast-pitch, 12-inch softball
tournament Will continue
Thursday through Sunday.
An arts and crafts show will

On Sunday. the annual
Progress Days Parade wHl
step off from the parking Jot of
the Bristol School at 12:30 p.m.
and wend its way through the
community to the park.
Participants will include
many marching bands, scores
of floats and fire trucks, collector and antique cars carrying
VfPs, clowns, plus contingents
from local groups such as
scouts and 4-H.
On Sunday afternoon, the
volleyball tourney wlll continue and a horseshoe pitching
contest will take place in the
park.
Square dancing will begin at
4 p.m., with a street dance at 7
p.m. and the arts and crafts
show open throughout the day.
The celebration will cui-

t,.l.-.• nl""" in" IP.nt in thP. n,rk

,.,.,,,,, • .,

Wtenke Sa!d h1s f1rst big job
1s to fmd a boulder preferably
one from a local sJte, on which
a bronze plaque can be
mounted~lt Will serve as a
specml emona! to all those
who hav helped to build the
communit since the first settiers arrived in 1837.
The memorial wHl be placed
in front of the town hall and
dedicated at a ceremony at 1
p.m. Saturday, July 11.

<>t ..lu~lr lO:nn..l<m

,.,Jth <>

mcatea late mst weeK 1t Will
recommend continuation of the
$~,0(}0 set aside for Kenosha
fuunty.
\'Sen. Joe Andrea is pushing to
keep the funding,'' said Elfering,
"and I told him he's not repre·
senting the wishes of this
board."
Elfering said, "l don't think
it's fair that the rest of the state
should pay for our assessing system. Bristol would rather take
care of its own assessing."
In other items on Tuesday's
agenda, Mark Car!, representative of Ingersoll Cable, told the
board Bristol is next in line after

hookups are completed in Salem.
Carl said the firm had gone
through some setbacks, includ·
ing refinancing of the operation.
Town Treasurer Geraldine
Merten told Carl a te!evison
cable was strung across 216th
Street weeks ago and is still
laying in the street.
Carl promised the cable would
be buried within two weeks.
fhe board approved the use of

fireworks at a Kenosha Achievement Center golf outing at
Bristol Oaks Country Club
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey explained that the fireworks wi!J be
used as an opening salute for the
outing.
Board members voted to send
flowers to the Paris Town Board
in honor of the official opening of
the new Paris Town Hall·Fire
Station at I p.m. Sunday, June?.

Bristol Cf!_!!Jbining '87 fests
~

By JOE VANZANDT
Staff Writer
BRIS1 OL- Residents of the
fown of Bnstol are prepanng
tor \\hat many say w1ll be the
, 0 mmunny" b1ggest celeb-a
twn eve
fht,, vear. the mwuai Hn~w:
Prugn·s~

J.Jays Will lw com
bmcn \•;!(~, u !',"'' if,(Jti\ !::1: p·,
day party the wet>kt'nd of July
10"12
.
.
All men 111 town are bemg

encouraged to take part in a
beard contest. fo assure that
no one gets a head start, sa11;l
contP~t coorcimator Manon
Ling,
must be
up

and novE' their 01 cwre
at
iG eLm. Saturday at the Bristol
rown HaiL
Judging wlll take place in
Hansen Memorial Park on Saturday, July Il, with the 1987
Miss Bristol deciding the winner
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Uttee-day sc!tt'CliFI\" of
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wtth a corona_t10n banquet at
whJth M1ss Bnsto! of 1987 and
the Utttstandwg Bnstol Man
and Woman ot" the Year will be
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fl~wmoers
thf · rogress Day~
C.ommmee
Committee members include
chairman Donald Wienke, sec··
retary Pearl Nelson, treasurer

Manon Lmg and members
Richard Merten and R1chard
lJe!don lohn Dav1dson IS m
charge of the sesqmcentenmal
portion of the celebrauon
DllVidson s:1 d he ts planmng
a h,stoncal se.,qtncentennwl

Wienke sa1d hts f1rst b1g JOb
Js to f1nd a boulder preferably
one from a local stte, on wh1ch
a bronze plaque can bf>
mounted lt w1ll serve as a
spec,al memonaJ to ail those
w'JO have
tG bmld t 1,e

On Sunday the annual
Progress Days Parade wi!J
step off from the parking lot of
the Bnsto! School a.t 12:30 p.m.
and wend 1ts way through the
commuJo~t to the park.
PartJCipants Will inc!ude

f~fi,,·,it

r·1>mmun;ty
1iw f!rs•
ti~<r"O nrnved lil 1/iJi'
Ute me mot ,al V·iil\ l;e placed
in front of the town hall and

,,·,c;n_\ m:~rchin,c:; l;:;,M!s, ~tore~
of tioats and fire tlucl\s, collector :.wd ant<qill:' cun· carrying
VlPs, clowns, plus contingents
from local groups such as
scouts and 4"H.

th2.t W!ii i:;r!udz' old
pho:Os, PO"( ("ard,· and arllhrt\
>d,tl :ctl!tily lli:'lfi\hlm5 if"Cmo

Hns1ol familles.
He ~~ askmg persons. who
would l!ke to lend such Items
for display during the celebratlon to call him at 857·7345 or
brmg 1t to lm house at 8250
201ltll Ave. (Highway 45).
"'We have always had the
history display in the par\c'" he
stwL "but this year, bec<1use sa
rnflny people will be providing
1tems, we plan to place 1t ws1de
ont' of [he Channglow In·
dustries buildings in the indust rial park so that it can be
locked up and protected at
night '

Sewer Utility D assessments set
S-.Jr;-q'

PLEASANT PRAIRIE fown officials Tuesday passed
the final determination of specla! assessments for Sewer Uti!ity District D.
fhe action taken at a public
hearing governs service for the

sewer line which links the
Bristol businesses on HighwaY
50, just west of I-94, to the
Pleasant Prairie treatment
plant.
fbe residential cost will be $3{1

per front foot and a $1,200 con·
nection fee which takes the sani·
tary sewer line from the main to
property line. The cost of extending the pipe from the proP'erty
line to the residence is to be paid
by the prOperty' owner.

dedicated at 8 ceremon at 1
S t d
J 1 ll y
p.m. a ur ay, u Y ·.
.
Saturday's <>vents w1il begm
at. lO a.m wtth game~ for
children a! Hanser. Park and
several voileyba!l tournaments
begmnmg in the afternoon
A fast-Ditch, l2··tnch softball
tournament will continue
i"hursday through Sunday
An arts and crafts show will
take place in a tent in the park
on Saturday afrernoon. A free
dance is planned in the park
Saturday night.

\

On . Sunday aftemoon, the
volleyoall tourney wit! conwwe and a horseshoe pitching
conte5l will taKe place in the
park
will begin at
dance at 7
p m, and tne arts and crafts
show open throughout the day
fhe celebration wil! cul·
minate at dusk Sunday with a
fireworks display by the
Bristol Volunteer Fire Department.

{p -(-'0'-

Combine county garages,
consultants recommend
By DAVE BACKMANN
Staff Writer
The county's two Highway De·
partment garages at 5512 60th
Street and ln Silver Lake are old,
inefficient and should be combined into a new, $3.7 million
facility at highways 45 and 50, an
engineering consultant firm has
recommended.
During the next 15 years, the
county could save almost $1.4
million by combining the garages, the study concludes. The
savings would come from staff
reduction through attrition,
eUminating dupUcatlon of parts
and supplies, cutting out unproductive travel time and improved energy efficiency in a
new building
If the countv doe,; not con·
struct a new building, it w1ll
have to spend a minimum of $2.1
m:Uiun
,;1:'·\()i!H' SL•ill\' ( lN'i:Jili·"·
Tlw o:lwiy fHJles thai tile torn·

~!;\if'

bined savings of $3.5 miilion --

$L4 millwn plus $2.1 m\liion almost equals the estimated %3.7
mlllion co~t of a new building
The report w:Jc prqH~red by
Graef, Anhalt. Schlo<>mer & kc-·
sonates lnc, Milwaukee_ It w::~s

6--)1 f7
presented to the County Board's
Buildings and Grounds Commit·
tee Tuesday.
The committee approved the
consolidation concept and voted
to present the report to the
County Boetrd as an update on
the county's overall plan to build
an office and highway garage
building on 43 acres it owns at 45
and 50.
Kenosha architect Robert
Kueny was hired in October to
develop plans for the site. He
told the committee that before
he could continue the planniug,
he needed an engineering study
on whether the county would
benefit from combining the two
garages.
The Milwaukee firm was
hired, Kueny said, with approval
trom George Melcher, director
(l[ the county Plannlng and De<.•c-lnrrwnt Department
co1·, ~-;!tsri\s' rfpon ~tli!C~
are rwt meE'ling
tile rleelb of the H;ghway De·
partment because they lac!(
~pace to repair and store equipment, duplicate maintenance
costs and divide personnel.
Snow plowing would be im·
prmed ;! al! equipment and pers~mnel were dispatched from one

angrila:
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The condition of
the Lake Shangri!a dam is very
serious, a Department of Natura! Resources engineer said
Wednesday,
"We've seen dams fail that
were in better shape than this
one," William Sturtevant of the
DNR Dam Safety Division told
the Shangrila Woodlands AS·
sociation.
When the Shangrila dam was
built some 60 years ago, it was
done without plans or permits,
said Sturtevant Worse, there
are no records of materials used
in construction of the l30·foot
earthen dam.

facility near the geographic center of the county, the study says.
Now crews and plows must be
coordinated from two garages,
16 miles apart.
The study says that Highway
Department cre,.,'S are very
competent, but work under "major handicap~ which slow work,
minimize performance and, in
general, hamper the depart·
ment."
Combining the garages will
increase efficiency, the study
says. Highway Commissioner
Gene Scharfenorth will have better contact with his department
if all employees work under one
roof, the study adds.
It also recommends that construction begin next year to coln·
cide with the rebuilding of Highway 50 at the mtersectwn be·
cm1se it will cost $80,000 to
~10u.nnn ic~s tc inquil ~r\n•r a11:1
wa\tr liN's tu tilf
\VIli:C•

tt''' u•t\'t'>'
~~
st1vction, as opposed to (ilMel·
mg unaer the road after it is
rebuilt.

Buildings and Grounds ·.'oted
to work with the Bristol Sanitary
Sewer Distnct to develop plans
for brwg sewers to the site.

t~e

Bristol graduates
53 students
Bristol Grade School graduation was
held June 4. 1'(/J 7
Receiving diplomas were Tracey

Augustyn, Craig &bula, Forrest Bock,
John Booth, Billy Cameron, Tammy
Castle, Shawn Chiappetta, Scott Denton,
Jason Ekornaas, Lizabeth Emenecker,
Gregory Fanke, Carlyn Goetluck, Bruce
Gossett, Jason Greenwald, Dennis Grif·
fiths, Gooffrey Gwaltney, Scott Hansen,
.Michael Hillard, Jeffrey Horton, Greg.
ory Hucker, Kimberly Kaminski, Randall Kiefer, Arm Kratow!cz, Kenneth
London. Thomas Luciano, John Maher
ru;d Janet M:tlidci
Abn, F<-•Jmy Mllrku
&ld. Lir;rL-: MrLamb,
Richard l\Iert<m. Danic>i

da Morey, David Naylor, Francine.
Ol9en, Tanya Pfeiffer, Shawn Pfeuffer,
Adam Popchock, Bryan Rahn, Beth
Riddle, Jack Ritter, Sandra Sh€ldon,

James Stephens, John Swanson, Ronald
Veme~~e, Siwne \'ernooy, Todd Volling,
Shannon Waiker, Stephanie Wehl', Terri
Weinlwltz, Tara Wei~s artd Domdd
Wright II.

dam nobo

"There is no money in our budget for dam
repairs, and you can't expect Bristol taxpayers
to foot the bin"
Bristol Chairman Noel Elfering

"We would never take over ownership of the
dam,"
William Sturtevant DNR

"We have no idea what is at
the core," Sturtevant told the
audience of about 60 persons.
What is known is this: The
dam was built by those who

BRISTOL - Town Chairman
Noel E!fering announced the
Bristol Planning Commission
scheduled an emergency meetmg at 7 o'clock tonight to discuss
its recommendation on the rezoning of North Bristol Cemetery on Highway 50. A portion of
the property proposed to enlarge
the cemetery is under the
Kenosha County Floodplain and
Shoreland Ordinance.

developed the Shangrila subdivison back in the 1920s, A
dammed-up stream created
Stjangrila Lake.
, Currently, Shangrila Lake con-

uea:

De:

tains about 1,~00 acre feet ot
wat<>r. enough water to cover
J ,200 acres. one foot deep.
fhe lake straddles the BristoJ::.·aJem town line. The dam is on
the Bristol side, neaxthe irltersection of Jl8th St eet and
~13th Avenue.

do Dear Abby: Bet you never
1eard this one before, my husov,Jand and 1 and our five kids live
"fln a modest-sized mobile home
an(Nhere it's not easy to find peace
Sturtevant said ther is no formd quiet My husband is a wonclear record of ownership of the to derful man, works very hard,
dam, but, since Bristol does rou·md is an early·to-bed person.
tine maintenance, such as clear·
sal! The children and l enjoy sit·
ing away debris, the toi"'n is
considered the owner
Bristol fown Chairman Noel
Elfering said he doesn "t v<'ant the
dam, especially if it needs expensive repairs.
'fhere is no money in our

Cemet~.ry expansion gets initial OK
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eliminating duplication of parts
and supplies, cutting out un·
productive travel time and im·
proved energy efficiency in a
new building.
If the county does not construct a new building, it will
have to spend a minimum of $2.1
million in repairs to bring the
Highway Department up-todate, the study concludes.
The study notes that the combined savings of $3.5 million $1.4 million plus $2.1 million almost equals the estimated $3.7
million cost of a new building.
The report was prepared by
Graef, Anhalt, Schloemer & As·
socmtes Inc., Milwaukee. It was

he needed an engineering study
ori whether the county would
benefit from combining the two
garages.
The Milwaukee firm was
hired, Kueny said, with approval
from George Melcher, director
of the county Planning and Development Department.
The consultants' report states
that the garages are not meeting
the needs of the Highway De·
partment because they lack
space to repair and store equipment, duplicate maintenance
costs and divide personnel.
Snow plowing would be improved if all equipment and personnel were dispatched from one

roof, the study adds.
It also recommends that construction begin next year to coincide with the rebuilding of Highway 50 at the intersection because it wi!l cost $80,000 to
$100,000 less to install sewer and
water lines to the garage while
the intersection is under construction. as opposed to tunneling under the road after it is
rebuilt
Buildings and Grounds voted
to work with the Bristol Sanitary
Sewer District to develop plans
for bring sewers to the site.

Shangrila:,{,~e
senous. a Department of Natural Resourr<'~ enginppr said
\J/n:lrw~dnl'
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one. W:llwm ~turtevant ol tile
DNR Dam saretv Div1swn told

the Shangrila
sociation.

"There is no money in our budget for dam

repairs, and you can't expect Bristol taxpayers
to foot the bilL"
Bri.sto! Chalrman Noel Elfering

"We would neucr take
dam.''

OiNt

ownership ol the

tains about 1,200 acre feet ot
water, enough wat~;>r to cover
J,21JO acres. one foot deep
f'ile lake straddlf'5 tile BnstolSa!em towtl nne. The dam ;s on
tile
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William Sturtevant, DNR

Woodlands A~
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clear record of ownrrship of !he
dam. but. oince Bnsiol docs rou·
tme maintenance, such as tlearmg :lway debris. rhP rown i.,

When the Shar.gnla dam was
built some 60 years ago, it was
dmw Wi[hout plans or prrmi\s,

"We ha1·e no idea whal 1s at

said Sturt~vanl Wor'-e. th=cn•
are no rel'ords Gf matf'nais used
in constr,wtJOG of Hw \30-foot
earthen dam

!fK corf'," Slllrtevant told the
audience of u!Jow GIJ perscns
Whal 1s known is this The
dam wcls built by tllDSt' who

developed the ShaoF!nla sub"
di\·I;;On back 111 the 192()s A
dammeD· up stream crel!ted
Sh<Jngnla i.dl''"
Curr-f'nliy, SIH'lngnig Lake con·

considei-ed the o~<.·ner
Br·isWI fown Chairman Noel
Elfenng sa1tl hP doPsn'; war]( the
dam. especially if ir m:'eds ex·
fWI1SI\'t'

·nwrP
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Staff Writer
BRISTOL - North Bristol
Cemetery on Highway 50 and
County Highway MB will more
than double in size in plans of·
fered Monday to the Bristol
Plannir.g Board
The cemetery association is
seeking a zoning change from
A-2 Genera! Agricultural to I-I
Institutional and a conditional

\,

use permit for the expansion
Both were recommended for
approval by the planning hoard
and will be on the agenda for the
Bristol Town Board on June 8_
The county Land Use Committee
will hear the requests June 10.
The existing cemetery is 1,320
grave sites. said Ralph Yolk, a
representative of the cemetery
board, but will increase by an
additional 1,968 sites.

Because the new area is in a
floodplain, it is under the juris·
diction of the Kenosha County
Zoning ordinance.
In other action, William
Benson Sr. voiced his concerns
about moving a house that w!l!
he displaced by highway improvements.
Benson, who lives at the in·
tersection of highways 50 and 45,
said he will have to move his

home because both highways are
scheduled for widening.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said the town requires a
minimum of t~ acres for a
residential lot w ere no sewer is
available, but if Benson is left
with less than
o acres, the
town will likely a'pprove it anyway because of the hardship
imposed by the highway
projects.
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do Dear Abby:

Bet you never
ward this one before, my hus
:1.o.Jaod and l and our five J.clds live

!i:' 2 n:JMf'~d·!'i?Nl 'NJtllle horM"
,-~~shcrf' it's not
\(' trnrl peao'
fonnd qulet. My
'~ 8 ''-Vic
lo cter!ul man, works very hard,
·wd is an early-to·bed person.
sal< The children and i enjoy sit·
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no money 1n our

Cemetery expansion gets initial OK
By ARLENE JENSEN
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dam nobo

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL -The conditwn of
the Lake Shangri!a dam is >;ery

Castle, Shawn Chiappetta, &ott Denton,
Jason Ekornaas, Lizabeth Emenecker,
Gregory Fanke, Carlyn Cbetluck, Bruce
Gossett, Jason Greenwald, Dennis Griffiths, Geoffrey Gwaltney, Scott Hansen,
Michael Hillard, Jeffrey Horton, Gregory Hucker, Kimberly Kaminski, Randall Kiefer, Ann Kratowicz, Kenneth
London, Thomas Luciano, John Maher
and Janet Malicki.
Also, Penny Marker, Deidre McDonald, Linda McLamb, David Miller,
Richard Merten, Daniel Molgaard, Glenda Morey, David Naylor, Francine
Olsen, Tanya Pfeiffer, Shawn Pfeuffer,
Adam Popchock, Bryan Rahn, Beth
Riddle, Jack Ritter, Sandra Sheldon,
James Stephens, John Swanson, Ronald
Vernezze, Shane Vernooy, Todd Volling,
ShWlllon Walker, Stephanie Wehr, Terri
Weinholtz, Tara Weiss and Donald
Wright II.

ter contact with his department
if all employees work under one

lht' '

At;.,: ."1111

I Bv t

panmt:nt ~>1ld!:\"'~ " ' '"""" ~v· ..
Street and in Silver Lake are old,
inefficient and should be combined into a new, $3.7 million
facility at highways 45 and 50, an
engineering consultant firm has
recommended.
During the next 15 years, the
county could save almost $ L 4
million by combining the garages, the study concludes. The
savings would come from staff
reduction through attrition,
eliminating duplication of parts
and supplies, cutting .out unproductive travel time and improved energy efficiency in a
new building.
If the county does not construct a new building, it will
have to spend a minimum of $2.1
million in repairs to bring the
Highway Department up-todate, the study concludes.
The study notes that the combined savings of $3.5 million $1.4 million plus $2.1 million·almost equals the estimated $3.7
million cost of a new building
The report was prepared by
Gr-aef. Anhalt, Schloemer & As·
sodates Inc., MUwaukee. It was

consolidation concept and voted
to present the report to the
County Board as an update on
the county's overall plan to build
an office and highway garage
building on 4:! acres it owns at 45
and 51J.
Kenosha architect Robert
Kueny was hired in October to
develop plans for the site. He
told the committee that before
he could continue the planning,
he needed an engineering study
on whether the county would
benefit from combining the two
garages.
The Milwaukee firm was
hired, Kueny said, with approval
from George Melcher, director
of the county Planning and Development Department.
The consultants' report states
that the garages are not meeting
the needs of the Highway Department because they lack
space to repair and store equip·
ment, duplicate maintenance
costs and divide personnel.
Snow plowing would be improved if all equipment and personnel were dispatched from one

Sh ngrt
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wrlter
BRiSTOl
The condition d
the Lake S'hangrila dam is very
senous, a Ll<'p~rlmenl of Natu-

ral R<>soun·es enginPer said
Wednesday
'We've sr0n dams frdl rtmt
were in bettf'r shape than <lns
one,' Wii.li:;un Swnewnlt of !he
DNR Darn Safety Division told
the Shangri Ia Woodlands Association.
When the Shangriia dam was
built some 60 years ago, it was
done without plans or permits,
sa1d Sturtevant Worse, there
.1re no records of materials used
in construction of the 130-foot
""''" d'm

16 ml!es apan.
The study says that Highway
Department crews are very
competent, but work under "major handicaps which slow work,
minimize performance and, in
general, hamper the department"
Combining the garages will
increase efficiency, the study
says. Highway Commissioner
Gene Scharfenorth will have better contact with his department
if all employees work under one
roof. the study adds.
It also recommends that con·
struction begin next year to coin·
cide with the rebuilding of Highway 50 at the intersection because it will cost $80,000 to
$100,000 less to install sewer and
water lines to the garage while
the intersection is under construction, as opposed to tunneling under the road after it is
rebuilt.

Bristol graduates
53 students
Bristol Grade School graduation was
held June 4.J'f$7
Receiving diplomas were Tracey
Augustyn, Craig Bobula, Forrest Bock,
John Booth, Billy Cameron, Tammy
Castle, Shawn Chiappetta, Scott Denton,
Jason Ekornaas, Lizabeth Emenecker,
Gregory Fanke, Carlyn Goetluck, Bruce
Gossett, Jason Greenwald, Dennis Griffiths, Geoffrey Gwaltney, Scott Hansen,
Michael Hillard, Jeffrey Horton, Gregory Hucker, Kimberly Kaminski, Randall Kiefer, Ann Kratowicz, Kenneth
London, Thomas Luciano, John Maher
and Janet Malicki.
Also, Penny Marker, Deidre McDonald, Linda McLamb, David Miller,
Richard Merten, Daniel Melgaard, Glenda Morey, David Naylor, Francine
Olsen, Tanya Pf~iffer, Shawn Pfeuffer,
Adam Popchock, Bryan Rahn, Beth
Riddle, Jack Ritter, Sandra Sheldon,
James Stephens, John Swanson, Ronald
Vemezze, Shane Vemooy, Todd Volling,
Shannon Walker, Stephanie Wehr, Terri
Weinholtz, Tara Weiss and Donald
Wright ll.

Buildings and Grounds voted
to work with the Bristol Sanitary
Sewer District to develop plans
for bring sewers to the site.
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tains about !,200 acre !eel ot
water, enough water to cover

budget for dam repatrs. and you
cmn expect Bristol taxpayers to
foot the biil."
nw !akr s\racldll"~ t11e Bnst(Jl
SwriUdnt sctid lh1' DNJ\
St:\lrrn town line. Chp d8rn IS nn
doec,n't want 11 fHiler.
(JW
JJn~!ol side, rlear thr 111,
"We \VOuld never take' over
Bristol Chairman Noel Elfering 1
lers<:'niOn of IIRth Stro:et and
IJwnershlp of the dam," he sa1ci
2\:Jth AvenJf'
If ti is l'OOSid\'n'Ci a!.laodoned
"We would never take over..ownership of the \
8!1d 110 res[XInSible owner steps
Stur !f:'V<lnl scu;_1 :ncre 1s no
dam."
torwar{], the UNJ:<. IVOc!ld petition
cte8r rN·ord of owner~hip of the
to have the diln1 removed'
_
W1lham ~~urteva~ dam, \Jut, since Bristol does rou"fhe bottom iine is money,"
tine maintenance, such as clearing away debns, the town is said Lorraine Fischer. president
of the Silangrita Woodlands Asconsidered the owner
sociation "It comes down to
"We have no idea what is at
developed the Shangrila subBristol rown Chairman Noel that: You people are going to
the core." Sturtevant told the
divistm back in the 1920s. A Elfering said he doesn't want the have to pay if you want to keep
audience of about 60 persons
dammed-up stream created dam, especially if it needs ex- this lake."
What is known is this: The
Shangrila Lake.
pen.~ive repairs
After lengthy arguments about
"rn "" bmlt by ""' who
Comotly. Sh'"g'il' Lokecoo
fhece ;, "' mooey m ~' the kind of repairs necessary to

'There is no money in our budget for dam
repairs, and you can't expect Bristol taxpayers
to foot the bill."

.
l

1,2GIJ aUf:'S, rme foot deep

I

save the dam, Elfering and
Salem low.-, Chairman Russell
Hot'l agreed w ordl"r their r<_>.
:ii'CO wwn rnrinrers· to owd;
dUil1

said hE' will continue
tu pus11 for t'rE::Jtlun lif ~l !ak:·
pru\eclwn and rchabiiilalwn di~;
trit'! at
Cl1i''
lleorge LakF
A lake distnct :~ a special
taxing district with the power to
levy a~sessments on property
owners who benefit from their
proximity to the water
A meNing of property owners
will be scheduled when an engineering report is ready, said
Elfering and Hoe!

Cemetery expansion gets initial OK
W
,z 't
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL ·- North Bristol
Cemetery on Highway_ 50 and
County High;Yay MB will more
than double in size in plans offered Monday to the Bristol
Planning Board.
The cemetery association is
seeking a zoning change from
A-2 General Agricultural to l-1
Institutional and a conditional

use permit for the expansion.
Both were recommended for
approval by the planning board
and will be on the agenda for the
Bristol Town Board on June 8.
The county Land Use Committee
will hear the requests June 10.
The existing cemetery is 1,320
grave sites, said Ralph Volk, a
representative of the cemetery
board, but will increase by an
additionall,968 sites.

Because the new area is in a
floodplain, it is under the jurisdiction of the Kenosha County
Zoning ordinance.
ln other action, William
Benson;' Sr. voiced his concerns
about moving a house that wU!
be diSplaced by highway improvements.
Benson, who lives at the intersection of highways 50 and 45,
said he will have to move his

::md ··ecomn-:n!d rr

!J~llfS

home because both highways are
scheduled for widening.
'
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said the town requires a
minimum of two acres for a
residential lot where no sewer is
available, but if Benson is left
with less than two acres, the
town will likely approve it any- , B:Wlii'i;·<------<,,
:<·----------:m\'"'"''""4-'"''',
way because of the hardship 1 oLO HARDWII.RE STORE IN ooWNTOWN BRISTOL
imposed by the highway 1 ~~;~;asguM~O:~.r;~;,::;;s~<~LEII s::~to~
projects.

Bristol will
smoke t~st
sewef "lines

(,

f

K~no•h~
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Whiskers encouraged
as contest starts

Newt p!>m<,

Br!&tol Town Chairman Noel Elferlng hat~ a head-start
on other contestantg in a beard-growing co11test for
Brlstol Progress Days, Eivering was the only contestant
to show up Saturday morning at the town hall to have
his picture taken showing him as clean shaven. He was
photographed by John Davidson, chairman of the
tovtn's. sesquicentennial celebration, planned ln conw
Junction with Progress Days July 10-12. Davidson said
contestants may still enter the beard ctmtest by contacting him at 857-7345. Deadline for entrants wiU be

Hot corner: Another

EuoR1CAL HE-LP-Tom!")ra,y,

I

~~~\~~~ :.<>,;;_rn!l~~wt~~~ !j

BRISTOL - Sewer lines In
and around the unincorporated
village of Bristol will be &moke
tested to find the source of excess water entering the system.
The Bristol Town Board Monday directed town engineers to
schedule the testing, A public
. Informational meeting wlll be
·, scheduled first to explain the
. process to residents,
Smoke will be piped Into village sewers and engineers will
· watch to see where the smoke
escapes. If there are illegally
connected downspouts and sump
pumps, the smoke testing will
help spot Them, according to
engineers.
In other items on the agenda,
Town Engineer Jaseph Cantwell
said an evaluation of major
sewer lines and Hft stations Indicates the need for larger piping. Cantwell said lines on !96th
Avenue, County H!ghway AH and
U.S. 45 in the village should ail

Srlllol Township loelp!ul Seod
,.,ume to: Clocl<, Town of

I

BciS!ol, P.O. Bo> IB1, Br.<!ot

WI 5.1!04

be replac~d with largf.'r diameter
pipes.
He estimated the price at

$500,000.
Larry DeMarino, Addison, IlL.
was given permission to sell
fireworks from a stand on· the
west frontage road, just south of
County Highway K.

NH>fM
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By ARLENE JENSEN
~
Staff Writer
~~
PLEASANT PRAIRIE ~ A
retail shopping center 1.'
bemg planned for the northeast
~orner o.f the l-94/Highway 50
mtersectwn.
Developer James V. Celano
Jr. told the Pleasant Praine
Planning Commission Wednesday he is putting together the
purchase of a 63-acre parcel
owned by Duane McKenna.
A master plan for the property
is being developed. It includes
stores, hotels, restaurants and a
bank, said Celano. No agreements have been reached with
tenants for the development.
Pleasant Prairie officials
greeted the news with enthusiasm, saying it is exa~t~y the
type of development envistoned
---, ..
in a Highway 50 corridor plan H<>ward I .
developed by the town last year. Johnson's
Celano, president of Celano \
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corner." He said Celano's
company has a goad tnH:k re·
cord.
Celano said today his company
has recently completed a 250,000
square foot shopping center
known as Hickory Palos Sqture
in Hickory Hills, IlL

They are also developing the
Town and C.ountry Plnzn
Me~asha, a 150,000 square foot
shoppmg center
His company has also built
seven K-marts in Wisconr.in, he
said. They build, but do not
manage the centers. "lt h, toot
our role to manage. We typically
produce the real estate and sell
to investors," Celano said.
At Wednesday night'~ cCimmis~ion meeting. , County Board
Chairman James Fonk, who is
als.o a commission m·~mbcr,
haJ!ed the announcement as important to both the town and
Kenosha County.
Thm!Ph nn oetition hns been

~hopko

Hl

Whiskers encouraged
as contest starts

pumps, me smu""' .,.,,.,.,6 .....
help spot 'them, according to
engineers.
In other items on the agenda,
Town Engineer Joseph Cantwell
sakl an evaluation of major
sewer~ ltnes and lift stations indicates the need for larger piping. Cantwell said lines on 196th
Avenue, County Highway AH and
U.S. 45 In the village shOuld all
be replaced with larger diameter
pipes.
He estimated the prlce at
$500,000.
Larry DeMarino, Addison, Ill.,
was given permission to sell
fireworks· from a stand em' the
west frontage road, just south of
County Highway K.

Brlstol Town Chairman Noel EUerlng bas a head-start
on other contestants in a beard-growing contest for
Bristol Progress Days. Elverlng was the only contestant
to show up Saturday morning at the town hall to have
his picture taken showing hlm as clean shaven. He was
photographed by John Davidson, chairman of the
town's sesquicentennial celebration, planned in conjunction with Progress Days July 10-12. Davidson said
contestants may still enter the beard contest by contacting him at 857-7345. Deadline for entrants wtU be

Hot corner:· Another center planned at 1-94/Highway 50
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
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retail shopping
center is
b. eing pla.nned for the nort.heast
corner of the I-S4/!:lighway 50
:0tenec1wn

3mnr~V(e\ano
PJcasa~t Fr-ain'-'

.li
Planmng Conuni%wr1 WedlkC,·
day he is putting together the
purchase of a 63·acre parcel
owned by Duane McKenna.
A master plan for the property
is lleing dn·e\oped. tt includes
stores, hotels, restnurants and a
bank, said Ce-lano_ No agree·
nwnts have been reached with
1enants for the development.
Pleas~:~nt Prairie officia(s
greeted the r.ews with en·
thusiasm, saying it is exactly the
type of developmenl envisioned
in a Highway SG corridor plan
developed by the town last year.
Celano, president of Celano
and Associates Ltd., Northbrook,
Ill., said his firm plans to anchor
the development With a 22---acre
retail shopping center.
Wisconsin firms, as well as
nationwide retailers, are in·
terested, Celano told the com·
mission. Two major hotels are
also included in the master plan.
This is the fourth announcement this year of new or expanded retail center planned for
the area. Others are: a singlestory factory outlet mall west of
I-94 at County Highway C, covering 36.5 acres; and Bristol Mills,
$50 million shopping mall, expected to be the second largest of
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corner." He said Celano's
companv has a good traelt re·

cord.
Celano said today his company
has r.ecently.completed.a 250,001)
square foot shoppHlf' center
known as Hickory f\1io:. ::qtV~l'
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CELANO & ASSOCIATES, LTD.

ARCW'J'EC'JS

RICHARD P. JAROSZ & ASSOC. INC.

Map of planned development ln northeast corner of Hl~hway 50 and 1~94
its kind in the United States, at
the northwest corner of I-94 and
Highway 50; and further expansion of the existing Factory
Outlet Centre, on the southwest
corner of the intersection.
Bristol M\J\s, which is a joint
venture by Bristol Development
Corp. and Security Spring & Boe,
Brookfield, is expected to open
by June 1988, ~il\iam Ruetz,

president of B'i·istol Development, said this morning.
He said news of Celano's proposal, "is great. The more development there is on the corner,
the greater draw of people to all
four quandrants of the intersection. '' He said the project would
be good for Kenosha.
Celano told commtssioners
Tues,day his project wiil not fea-

ture ctory outlet stores.
on will be built along the 1-94
fronta e road. The other will be
a high-scale hotel that will take
"advantage of the aesthetics of
the river and the wetlands on the'
east side of the property,"
Celano Said
Town Chairman Thomas
Terwa\1 called it "exactly the
kind of pian we had m mind for
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to inVE'Stors, Ct~lttWI '-"J
At Wednesdav nigln'~ C( ill·
mission nu-;etinti, Cn li,ty fW •n!
Chairman .James For1i\, whc.
also a commlss<nn RV'n:n,.,,-,
halled the announcerrwnt aE \1<1·
portant to both t·ne- (DVI\l anl\
Kenosha County
Though no petition h8s b>:>er.
put before the commis.~ion yet,
Fonk said, ''l thini: it is impor
tant for us to express strong
philosophical support for the
project."
Celano•said his firm is working closely with the Wiscon~in
Department of Transportation to
develop roads for the proJect.
"We don't want to create a
traffic hazard," he said.
The first step to develop the
new retail center i.s to rezone tne
property; Whlch is now wned for
agricultural use. The rewnlng
request is is expected to be fileJ
in the next cot1ple of du.ys.
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'"ixperinrzent
1dds ash
"o fqrm soil
By KRIS RIEGERT
Staff Writer
liSTOL An isolated
torm hit the Russell Mott
Tuesday afternoon. And

m has a rainstorm been so
ted.
rained on a 12-foot square

1n, dropping 2.5 inches of
ran hour. A total of 1,700
ns soaked the ground.
ring the next few days,
ar showers will hit Mott's
, all part of an experiment
. conducted by the Univer·
!f Wisconsin and the W!s-

n Electric Power Co.
e rain storm will be repro! beneath an orange tent
lne locations on Mott's
, 15600 OOth St. University

power company officials
tudying the effects of botash being mixed into the
fhey want to see if the ash
1reak up Kenosha County's

;mil, helping it absorb and

more water and plant
lOts.

ttom ash :is a portion of

remains atter- coal is

~d.

WEPCO, which has
al cOal-fired power plants

ling the one in Pleasant
ie, now disposes of botash by dumping it in
;ed landfills.
~eonsin Electric is fundhe $40,000 study, which
! 600 tons of ash to four
of Mott's farm two years
\n additonal600 tons were
! to two of the four acres
ummer.
1earchers began testing
lil Tuesday.
tt said he approached the
rtment of Natural Re·
es. about six years ago
t plan to add ash to his 280
, hoping it would make his
' clay soil easier to cuixty years ago I knew

about the benefits of ash,"
Mott said. ''We used to put coal
ash on our gardens to loosen
the soil."
The DNR initially denied
Mott's request but later approved a limited test on four
acres.
A dump truck with a road
salt spreader sifted the ash
onto the ground, which was
then tilled 8 to 10 inches deep
into the soil.
Bottom ash was taken from
the Pleasant Prairie plant and
WEPCO's Oak Creek plant.
Mott said he is happy with
the experiment so far and
would like to add ash to his
entire farm.
However, researchers must
first determine if the ash
causes any negative changes in
the soil or crops.
The rainstorm experiment is
designed to measure the
amount of water soaked up in
the soil and to collect water
mixed with soil for testing.
Leaves and grain from crops
raised on the treated soil will
be tested. Crop yield will also
be studied. Soil samples wlll be
taken, testing for nutrients and
the presence of heavy metals.
Most of the results won't be
available until the end of the
year. Mott said he hasn't seen
any decrease in yield or other
problems since adding the ash.
If no harmful side effects are
found, the experiment could
prove helpful both to farmers
, and utilities.
Each year, Wisconsin Electric Power Co.'s Pleasant
Prairie plant produces 25,000 to
30,000 tons of bottom ash, said
Fred Gustin, adminstrator of
solid waste services at Wisconsin Electric. On average, the
utility pays $12 a ton to dispose
of bottom ash in a landfill,
company ~id.

~

Kenmba N-.. phut<>

An artlftdal ralm~iorm is created for a
soil experiment In Russell Mott'a corn~
field Tuesday~ JQe Tuschl, SoU Science
Department of the University of
Wisconaln-MndhHm, observes one of the
l04oot~square sections under study to
detennine how much water the soil
absorbs and what nutrients are found
after bottom a.ah hM been added tb the
soil.
"We don't have to show beneficia! effects, just that it's not
detrimental,'. Gustin said.
"Anything we can put on the
land to keep from going into
the landfi!! is a p!us."
Arthur Peterson, professor
of soil science at UW-Madison,
said there were JJO nutrients in
the ash itself, but lf H increases
the inflltration of wate1', more
nutrients may be produced af.O

plants may grow bigger.
Moister soi! also helps decrease erosion, he said.
A similar experiment begun
!ast summer is being condueled in Algoma, with Wisconsin Public Service Co., UWMadison and the University of
Wisconsin-Green Bay. Testing
for that experiment will begin
next summer.

Lake Shangrila Woodlands AsiJOcia:
tlon members feel they should not have
to pay for needed dam repairs since their
t~Ues are "high enough." Chairmen of
Salem and Bristol feel it's unfair to have
two towns taxed to pay for the rxpense
when only Lake Shangrila propert_y
owners will benefit. The Department of
Natural Resources says they don't want
jurisdiction of the dam but 1>0meone has
to pay to have it rebuilt.
In the first meeting of the Lake
Shangrila Woodlands As1>0ciation May
27, William Sturtevant, DNRrepresentative, said it's not known exactly how
much repairs will oost or if the dam
needs to be replaced until after its
condition is studied by an engineer.
Bristol was already hit with a $2,000 bill
after Sturtevant inspected the dam last
fall. Now the Lake Shangrila residents
want the town to hire· an engineer, who
will charge between $50 and $75 an
hour, Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said, which is unfair to the
taxpayers.
Lorrie Fisher, chairman of the
Woodlands Association said, "The people at Lake Shangrila are not going to Jet
anything happen to their lake." But she
wants to know who owns the dam.
''Bristol thinks they do. The DNR has
no record of a permit, but it's (the dam)
there_ They tell us w~;~ cannot touch the
dam and yet they're talking about a lot of
money. Why do we have to pay?"'
Replacing the dam would cost
between $150,000 and $200,000, Elfering said. Costs right now to hire an
engineer, eliminate the vegetation
growth and clean silt-filled culverts
would run in the $50,000 range.
The DNR is putting a 2-year deadline
on having the dam repaired. Elfering
will meet with Salem Chairman Russell
Hoe!, the DNR and an engineer to
discuss the situation.
Recently the Bristol Town Board
asked Lake Shangrila residents to form a
Lake Rehabilitation District but they are
leary of forming another taxing body,
Fisher said.
"The bottom line is money. ••

CABLE INSTALLATION DELAYED£, J.5J'
BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - Cable
television service for part of the town is
delayed until the fall or until after Salem
receives instnllation. Mark Carl, Ingersoll Cable Inc. representative, predicts
residents of County Highway D from
County Highway K south to the state line
road will have cable television installed
this year. The rest of the town, he told
the board-at the May 26 meeting, will
have cable service in 1989
People who feel their property
assessments are too high should oontact
the Board of Review& and set up an
appointment. The board will meet
Tuesday;June 16, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
and the phone number to call is listed on
the card recently sent to homeowners in
the mail.
The building inspector reported that
permits issued had a value of $1,900,500
which includes a $1,600,000 addition to
the Factory Outlet Centre.
The board announced ftowe:-s will be
aent for the open house dedication of the
new Paris Fire Department building
SWiday,-June 7, from 1-4p.m.

oamlJl

Experiment
adds ash
to fqrm soil
By KRIS RIEGERT
Staff Writer
BRISTOL An isolated
rainstorm hit the Russell Mott
farm Tuesday afternoon. And

seldom has a rainstorm been so
isolated.
It rained on a l:Z.foot square
section, dropping 2.5 inches of

water an hour. A total of 1,700
gallons soaked the ground.
During the next few days,
similar showers will hit Mott's
farm, all part of an experiment
being conducted by the Univer·
sity of Wisconsin and the Wis·

consin Electric Power Co.
The rain storm will be reproduced beneath an orange tent
at nine locations on Mott's
farm, 15606 60th St. University
and power company officials
are studying the effects of bot·
tom ash being mixed into the
soil. They want to see if the ash
will break up Kenosha County's
clay soil, helping it absorb and
hold more water and plant
nutriants.
Bottom ash is a portion of
what remains after coal is
burned. WEPCO, which has
several coal·fited power plants
including the one in Pleasant
Prairie, now disposes of bot·
tom ash by dumping it in
licensed landfills.
Wisconsin Electric Is fund·
ing the $40,000 study, which
added 600 tons of ash to four
acres of Mott's farm two years
ago. An additonal 600 tons were
added to two of the four acres
last summer.
Researchers began testing
the soil~
Mott said he approached the
Department of Natural Re·
sources. about six years ago
with a plan to add ash to his 280
acres, hoping it would make his
heavy clay soil easier to cui·
tivate.
"Sixty years ago I knew

about the benefits of ash,"
Mo-tt sa!d. ''We used to put coa!
ash on our gardens to loosen
the soiL"
The DNR inltia!ly denied
but later apMott's
test on four
acres.
A
salt
onto
then
into the soil.
Bottom ash was taken from
the Pleasant Prairie plant and
WEPCO's Oak Creek plant.
Mott said he is happy with
the experlment so far and
would like to add ash to his
entire farm.
However, researchers must
first determine H the ash
causes any negative changes in
the soil or crops.
The rainstorm experiment is
designed to measure the
amount of water soaked up in
the soU and to collect water
mixed with soil for testing.
Leaves and grain from crops
ra!sed on !he treat€0 soil will
be tested. Crop yield will also
be studied. Soil samples will be
taken, testing for nutrients and
the presence of heavy metals.
Most of the resu!ts won't be
available untll the end of the
yeaL Mott said he hasn't seen
any decrease in yield or other
problems since adding the ash.
If no harmful side effects are
found, the experiment could
prove he!pfu! both to farmers
and utilities.
Each year, Wisconsin Ele{>
tric Power Co.'s Pleasant
Prairie plant produces 25,000 to
30,1)00 tBns of bottom ash, said
Fred Gustin. adm!nstrator of
solid waste services at Wlscon"
sin Electric. On average, the
$12 a ton to dispose
ssh in a la.ndtill,
company officials said.
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An artlftctal rainstorm Ia created for a

Inside
rain

soU experiment In Russell Mott'a comfield Tuesday. Joe Tuachl, SoU Science
Department of the University of
Wbconsln~Madlaon, observes one of the
10-foot-square sections under study to
determine how much water the soil
absorbs and what nutrients are found
after bottom ash baa been added tb the
a on.

··we don't have to show ben·
eficia! effects, just that it's not
detrimental," Gustin said.

''Anything we can put on the
land to keep from going into
the landtlll Is a plus."
Arthur Peterson, professor
of soil science at UW-Madison,
said there were no nutrients in
the ash itself, but !fit Increases
th•c infiltratlon of wate!', more
rmtnents may be produced arid

plants may grow bigger.
Moister soil also helps decrease erosion, he said.
A similar experiment begun
last summer is being con·
ducted in Algoma, with Wisconsin Public Service Co., UWMadison and the University of
Wisconsin-Green Bay. Testing
for that experiment will begin
next summer.
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Shangrila residents '!!:f!Y face dam repair costs
SALEM - The Bristol and
Salem town boards agreed Tues·
day that something has to be
done about the Lake Shangrila
dam repairs, but both shied
away from any financial respon.
sibility.
The dam on Lake Shangri!a
affects 180 homes in the Town of
Salem and 80 in the Town of
Bristol. It is situated on the
Bristol side of the town line near
118th Street and 2I3th Avenue.
William Sturtevant of the Department of Natural Resources
Dam Safety Division warned
Lake Shangrila property owners
last month the dam deterioration
!S very serious.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel

Elfering told property owners
Tuesday, "I firmly believe the
only answer is the formation of a
lake rehabilitation district of
Lake Shangrila property owners.
That way the people themselves
can vote on what they want to
pay to correct the dam."
Elfering said if a lake district
is created, Bristol could transfer
ownership of the dam to the
district for $1, providing it is
determined the town has title to
the dam.
"If no district is formed and
the dam has to be repaired at a
cost of $200,000, then we will just
have to let the dam go and drain
the lake because we don't have

l

"If no district is formed and the dam has to be

repaired at a cost of $200,000, then we will just
have to let the dam go and drain the lake
because we don't have that kind of money""
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfering
that kind of money," Elfering
said.
Rob Fox, a Lake Shangrila
property owner, asked the two
boards to consider having their
town engineers inspect the dam
and estimate the repair cost.
Salem Supervisor Josephine
Weidman moved to have engineers from Doth towns inspect

the dam, but Supervisor Peter
Tremonte objected to paying a
Salem engineer to do the work
when there is a question about
the ownership of the dam<
Weidman amended her motion
setting a $1,000 limit, but the
motion died for lack of a second,
and Elfering volunteered to have

the Bristol engineer to do the
job.
Salem Town Chairman Russell
Hoelsaid he talked with a person
who worked on the dam con·
struction nearly 60 years ago,
Hoe! said he was told good
clay was used to build the
earthen dam, and field stone was
hauled in and covered with con·
crete at the spillway.
"I believe the core is very
good," Hoe! said. "I don't see
any problem with the dam."
Fox said the property owners
are reluctant to form a lake
district when the cost of repairs
is unknown.
Elfering admitted Bristol has
some !ega! responsibility for the

Kenosha Utility proposes
ru~"' sewer, \Nater
1
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Darkest blue portion of map Is where

Sewer. water water Is pumped directly from plant.
'
Medium blue area is served by existing
plan
booster pumps and Ugbtest blue is
potential with added booster pumps.

Shongrila dam

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - An
areawide water and sewer system could serve the towns of
Pleasant Prairie, Somers and a
small ponion ot" Bris1ol, 0. Fred
!\fr'!son said Tuesday
Nelson.
manager of
the
Water Utility, said
it is physically possib!e, with
booster stations, to pipe Lake
Michigan water as far as l.5
miles west of 1-94 and bring the
wastewater back for treatment.
Meeting with Pleasant Prairie
officials, Nelson said several
areas within the targeted service
boundaries could benefit from an
extension of services.
He listed Pleasant Prairie's
Sewer Utility District D, Timber
Ridge and Pleasant Park, as
well as portions of Somers already served by a town-city connection.
Areas with the greatest potentlal for development have also
been identified in the plan. They
include an area east and south of
the Kenosha Municipal Airport,
land north of the Highway 50
corridor,, and the Highw.ay
50/I-94 Intersection.
TWo' recent developments

At an infQrmal meeting of the Salem
and Bristol town boards June 9 at Salem

have made the areawide concept
more important, said Nelson
There is a critical need for a
municipal water supply at the
Highway 50/r94 intersection, and
Nelson said a deep well drilled in
the area will likely contain
radon. Lake Michigan water has
no radon, he said
He said discussions are aJ.
ready under way concerning the
capacity of Pleasant Prairie's
new Sewer D treatment plant
and its abililty to handle the
development at Highway 50/I-94
"We're hoping to convince you
that we can do a better job,'' said
Nelson, "and keep the costs
down because of an economy of
scale."
The subcontinental divide~n'
roughly parallel to Highwa 31.
East of the line is the I.; ke
Michigan basin. West is the !ssissippi River basin.
Since diverting water from
one basin to the other is barred
by federal Jaw, all water pipep
over the divide must be returned
as treated wastewater.
Returning the water from
Somers would not be a problem
because the new Somers system
already includes a Jlft station
and force main.

In Pleasant Prairie, tile new
Sewer D plant could be con·
verted to a pumping facility.
Flows west of I-94 would be
pumped 1-ia lift stations and
force mains to the Kenosha collection system
Conversion to a pumping facility wouid be cheaper 1han ex pan·
ding the plar;t, said Nelson.
There is no question about the
capacity of the Kenosha system
to handle outlying areas, said
Nelson.. The water utility is
capable of supplying 40 million
gallons per day to its customers
but currently runs at about 15
million gpd.
Pleasant Prairie Town Chairman Thomas Terwall said his
board is interested in the
areawide concept but needs time
to study the plan.
"We want to look at the financial aspects," said Terwall, "as
well as the issue of ownership, If
we don't own the water and
sewer services, do we give up
control of our destiny?"
Terwall said Town Administrator Michael Pol!ocoff and
Town Engineer E.L. Crispell
will be given a free hand to move
ahead on a study of the issues.

dam but stopped short of saying
the town has title to the structure.
A Lake Shangrila property
owner said a lake district would
require transfer of title to the
district, enough money to repair
the dam, bonding in order to get
credit, and money on hand to
repair the dam if it is damaged
during a 100-year flood.
Bristol Supervisor Russell
Horton suggested doing a study
of the total valuation in the
proposed district to get an indication of possible assessments
1f the dam has to be repaired.
The boards agreed to meet
again when the· engineer's cost
estimate is available,

last month the dam deterioration
is very serious.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel

cost of $2UO,UOO, then we ww JUSt
have to let the dam go and drain
the lake because we don't .have
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motion died for Jack of a second,
and E\fering volunteered to have

Elfering admitted Bristol has
some legal responsibi_lity for the

Kenosha Utility proposes
regional s~~er, water plan
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - An
areawide water and sewer systern could serve the towns of
Pleasant Prairie, Somers and a
small portion of Bristol, 0. Fred
Nelson said Tuesday.
Nelson, general manager of
the Kenosha Water Utility, said
it is physically possible, with
booster stations, to pipe Lake
Michigan water as far as 1.5
mi!es west of 1-94 and bring the
wastewater back for treatment.
Meeting with Pleasant Prairie
omcials, Nelson said several
areas within the targeted service
boundaries could benefit from an
extension of services
He listed Pleasant Prairie's
S~:vwr Utllltv Db1tict D. Timlx~r
l\~

Park. Hs
1 Ju\:iu:,~, uf So:r.cl; ;,.)

ready served by a town-city connection
Areas with the great!"st potentia\ for development have also
heen identified in !he plan. They
include c.n anoa eaet and sculh of

u'ater

Darkest b!ue portion of map is where the Kenosha Municipal Airport,
water is pum.ped diret:Uy from plant \and north of the Highway 5\J
Medium blue aten is served by existing corridor, and the Highway
intersectiDn
booute1: pumps and lightest blue h•
recent developmenls
potential with added booater pum.ps.

have made the areawide concept
more important, said Nelson.
There is a critical need for a
municipal water supply at the
Highway 50/194 intersection, and
Nelson said a deep well drilled in
the area w!l! likely contain
radon. Lake Michigan water has
no radon, he said.
He said discussions are already under way concerning the
capacity of Pleasant Prairie's
new Sewer D treatment plant
and its abllilty to handle the
development at Highway 50/I-94.
"We're hoping to convince you
that we can do a better job," said
Nelson, "and keep the costs
down because of an economy of
scale."
The subcontinental divide runs
rcn.iJ',hlv parailel to J-lighwav 31
Michigan basin. \liest is thi' :'\1is·

sissippi River basin.
Since diverting water from
one basin to the other is barred
by federal law, aH water piped
over the divide must be returned
as [teated wastewater.
Rrturning the water from
Somers would not be a problem
because the new Somers system
already inciudes a lift station
and force main.

Shangrila dam
repairs on hold

At an i.nfonnal meeting of the Salem
and Bristol town boards June 9 at Salem
Town Hall, both town chairmen said they
do not have the financial backing for the
project and again urged the propertcY
BY DIANE JAHNKE
owners to form a lake rehabilitation
b I J- J" 7
district. Before a district can be formed
It's not that the Lake Shangrila an attorney and the Department. of
residents are again.st paying dam repair Natural Resources have to be contacted
co~ts, but they ''want to take care of it at
to explain the formalities.
a cost we can Jive with," said Lorrie
A lot of people are against a
Fisher, president of the Lake Shangrila rehabilitation district. Therefore, Fisher
Woodlands Association. Expenses could asked what will happen if 51 percent of
run from $50,000 for darn repairs, to
thepeopledon'twantit. ''TheDNRwill
$200,000 to have the dam replaced, .If probably do what they said at the other
Bristol,whichpresumablyown$the~,
meeting {in May); drain the lake,''
is expeeted to pick up a $200,000 J:!lP,
Elfering said.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elf~
Property owners in Lake Sb.angril.a
said, ''That lake will have to , ,-~ , Juclude 180 homes in the Salem district
-dramoo/'
, >.);,\-:,) i\\i~.d _80- _jn_ Bristol.._ Rob Fox, Lake

Shangrila resident, suggested that costs
be split three ways between ~,m,
Bristol and Lake Shangrila
the
expenses are "only $50,000. If 't's a
quarter million, let's Start arm rest\ing," he said. Fox also feels the \tate
should pay a portion of the bill since they
have control over the water.
For now, E\fering said he will contact
an engineer to study the dam. Once the
report fa turned in, the towns will krtow
what the figures will be on the dam
repairs and another meeting will be set
to di$cuSIJ the situation furthe.r.

In Pleasant Prairie, the new
Sewer D plant could be converted to a pumping facility.
Flows west of I-94 would be
pumped via lift stations and
force mains to the Kenosha collection system.
Conversion to a pumping facility would be cheaper than expanding the plant, said Nelson.
There is no question about the
capacity of the Kenosha system
to handle outlying areas, said
NE'lson. The water utility is
capable of supplying 40 million
gallons per day to its customers
but currently runs at about 15
mi!!ion gpd.
Pleasant Prairie Town Chairman Thomas Ten.;,·all said his
board 1s intere~!ed in the
ili '~a"' <dr c om:cpt oul_ neNl~- turw
to slud_v tile plan
"Vie IYWJl tD look IH the financial aspects," said Terwall, "as
wdi as the issue of ownership. If
we don't own the water and
sewer ~en·ices. do we give up
corJtrol of our destin~·~"
Tf'rwall said Tol'.m Administrator Mtchael Pollocoff and
Town Engineer E.L. Cr.ispell
w\li be given a ftee i1and to move
ahead on a study o! the i~sues.

again when me engmee< , <.c
estimate is available.

Appointment

Collins pushe6~}Qr building at 50/45

chalJnQ,Sed

By ARLENE JENSEN

BRISTOL - Planning Board
member William Cusenza Mon-

day challenged the temporary
appointment. of Russell Horton
as planning board chairman

Horton, a town supervi<>or,
chaired the planning group in the

aMence of Noel Elfertng, who is
chairman of both tbtt town board
and the pl(\nning·board.

Eifering was .out of town for
the day and HorWn was put in

charge of thf' rueetins--Ylann,ing
Board members ~ay · Bustnng,
Eugene Adamski, -Tony Eibl,
Bryant

Ben;;on and . Bemarl}

Gunty approved the temporary
appointment.

Cosenza arriV~ a few minutes
later and challenged the decismn.

•·J don't thin~<, it's righL"
Cosenza told Ho'rton. "You're
not even a member of this plan;.ning board."

·' "1 talked to the atturney
·nefore the meeting," said
Hort<m, "aud he ·said it was
1,1kay.''
Cuserrza

s~Hd

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- County Executive
John Collins told town officials
Wednesday he will push for construction of the new county
building at highways 50 and 45 as
soon as possible.
Speaking to 30 members of the
Kenosha County unit of the Wisconsin Towns Association, Collins said the new building will
greatly improve the delivery of
governmental services to
western Kenosha County.
The building site on the northea~t corner of 50 and 45 is the
geographical center of the COWl·
ty, said Collins.
A major component of the plan
calls for housing the county high·
way department and all of its
equipment in the new building.
Currently, the highway depart·
ment uses two buildings, one in
the city at 5512 60th St. the other
11ear Silver Lake.
Plans call for abandonment of

to the new building, said Collms.
A branch office of the assessing
department is being considered.
Collins said he will recommend a branch of the Department of Social Services be located in the new building.
"Most people think that a!i of
the people on welfare live in the
city," he said, "but that's not
true."
Salem Planning Board member Lois Rebicek said she would
like to see a branch or the
Sheriff"s Department operating
out of the new building.
Rebicek said she doesn't think
there are enough deputies on the
road, especially during shift
changes.
"It would help if they didn't
have to drive way into
Kenosha," she said.
Although no timetable for construction has been set, Collins
said the current budget includes
money for archltecturat work
and utility hookups.
ArchikCl R.otwrt

he wanted his

protest noted in ;he board
mwutes by temporary Nccretary
Adamski, whO was filling in for
the absent Richard B!r.ek
Certified surveys were approved by the board for Edward,_
John and Lucllle Becker. TM
Beckers, whose three homes wi!!
be displaced by the new khghway
50, are pllmr;(ng 1'1;p!acemel1\

h'jii

nni)

_<;!!H'flfl'

tacUtty.
A study commissiooed by the
county has shown that operating
the department out of one location will save money and he
more efficient, said Coi!ins.
Other departments, such as
zoning and parks, wi!l also move

homes

Edward Becker told the board
he l'l.f!)l h!s brother and sister w\ll
divide the remamlng 12 acRS
Into · thr~ home Sites. .The
Becker homes are lo-cated m the
15400' block of 75th Street (High·
way 50)

b -1$ -'87
A new Rocky Rococo Pan Pizza

rant Is now open for bus~n.ess

?!"'.. tl_le

Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Etfering said the hookup, which
must cross Highway 50, should
be done before the new four lane
highway is built.
"Tunneling under the new
highway would be very ex .
pensive," he said
Collins said his 1988 budget
will include plans to move ahead
with the

peClt:;d to move to \he new budd-

'·\;if,'!i l:il\"1' [() frl nor ~nn
bonow the money, and 1 plan to

ing. A study of their needs wiU be
completed before the design is
started, said Kueny.
A sewer line 3,000 feet long
will run from the village in
Bristnl to the new building, probably requirlng a tift station.

make ttlat recommendation this
fall."
Collins said he expects opposi·
non from some supervisors
when it comes time to approve
the bui!dlng.
Supervisor Earl Hollister sa!d

\)\M~'

dPpitr'rment:, th81 8H'

"~·

unless the project is approved
this fall. it may never be built.
"fhe finances have to be re·
solved and the politics have to be
resolved," said Hollister.
Supervisor Mark Wisnefski
said rural residents have to sell
the county board on the importance of the project
·w;x•rvJSOrs shodd be i''J
nrl"q~

w
w

!Ji\-t!il').l' i_>, t),l' c·uud
1<111( ilh011t ri'e TII'PG [(,r

trw new building, sa1d SaJ;~m
Planning Board member Nancy
Pouler.
"l!'s up to you to do a little
lobbyil1g," said Coillns. "'You
will have to tel! the county board
what this facJiity means in this

part of the county."

l<I<"Cl,
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dsion.
"! don't rhJnl!;, 1t's right,"
Cusenza told Horton, ''You're
;cnot even a member-Of thi,s plan"
;,nJng Qoard;"

{ "I talked., to :\he· attqmey
>pef-ore __(he -meeting." sald

;#i;ortO!!. "atld. he -said ·it was
~kay."

Cusenza :said he wanted his
:protest noted jn the board
minute~ by temporary J~eaetary
Adam.skl, wM was filling in for
the absent Richa:l'd Bizek
Certified survey-5 were ap~
proved by the boar!,i for Edward,_
John and Ludlle_:Becker. The:
·Beckers, whose three homes will
be displaced by tM new Highway
50, are planning replacement

r< UH>jVl O..U>up,,.l<OU< <I'"'"' j>IC'U
calls for housing the county highway department and al! of Its
equipment in the new building.
Currently, the highway department uses two buildings, one in
the city at 5512 60th St. the other
near Silver Lake.
Plans cal! for abandonment of
the city garage and offices. The
Silver Lake garage would be
kept only as an unheated storage
facility.
A study commissioned by the
county has shown that operating
the department out of one loca·
tion will save money and be
more efficient, said Collins.
Other departments, such a'S
zoning and parks, will also move

O..H«Ul;'-'~•

"It would help if they didn't
have to drive way into
Kenosha," she said.
Although no timetable for construction has been set, Collins
said the current budget includes
money tor architectural work
and utility hookups.
Architect Robert Kueny is
meeting with personnel from
those departments that are expected to move to the new build.
ing. A study of their needs will be
completed before the design is
started, said Kueny.
A sewer line 3,000 feet long
will run from the village in
Bristol to the new building, probably requiring a lift station.
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''Tunneling under the new
highway would be very expensive," he said.
Collins said his 1988 budget
will include plans to move ahead
with the building.
"We'll have to go out and
borrow the money, and I plan to
make that recommendation this
falL"
Collins said he expects opposi·
tion from some supervisors
when it comes time to approve
the building.
Supervisor Earl Hollister said

·hori•es
Edwatd Becker tQld tbe board
he an9- his brother and sister will
dlv~e the remaining 12 acres
iilto thr$ home sHes._ ,The
Becker homes are located m the
15400 block of 75th Street (Highway 50}

New Rocky
Rococo

..._

must cross Highway 50, should
be done before the new four Jane
highway is built.

t'' ~( ,5 -~7
A new Rocky Rococo Pan Pizza Reotau~
rant ls now open for business on the
western frontage road at 1·94 and High~
way 50. Tom Otto, center, who managed
A tree dedleatlon ceremony wu beld at Bristol G~ei~J;.f
the Rocky Rococo restaurant on 52nd fo ll!lalllllUry of Jolle Risner wbo died lut summer of mppendlcltls.
street, is the general manager. Otto Ia Glll4tmce coun•elor Darrell Baumler said seventh grade
flanked by his assistant managers a....ates Wflltted to do 80methlng for Jolle and the tne would
Mickey Lentz,left, and Mitch Ouda, of be JY5bo11c of the close frlendsblp they shared. The Mountldn
Union Grove. The new Bristol restaurant
will be open daily from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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"fhe finances have to be re·
solved and the politics have to bE.
resolved," said Hollister.
Supervisor Mark Wisnefski
said rural residents have to sell
the county board on the im·
portance of the project.
City supervisors should be in·
vited to meetings in the rural
areas to talk about the need for
the new building, said Salem
Planning Board member Nancy
Pouler
"It's up to you to do a little
lobbying," said Collins. "You
will have to tell the county board
what this facility means in th1s
part of the county."

Faire warned of
tax shgrtage

-.;,,·

Armor-dad knights hold jousting matches: at Kfr:q;~ Rk_hf'!n'r~ FrdtT

Bristol Renaissance
to open~tor season
Fuel like visiting Merrie Olde
Fngll\t1d?
,\ stop at King Richard's
'":\it'f' in Brtstol transports
•rwml!ers of fast-paced 20th cenl<l'Y America to an idyllic 16th
'0Jtury Renaissance village.
Viewlilg a joust, learning
~la: s blowing, and nibbling a
ilccrb~cued turkey leg are all part
of a duy's activities at the Faire.
"We have taken aU the ron,;nce and intrigue and
eliminated the plague,
pf'~tiience and poverty to create
an idyllic: Renaissance villagetM bF'St of both modern and
Di"lnrica! worlds," said Richard
Shapiro. a former concert producer Who started the Faire 15
ago with his wife Bonnie, a
dancer and clothing
h•1ver.

The Faire opens Jo\y '· ~ -•
will run on weehend'i nor JUi'!'

Aug. 23
lt has grown from a fnc;;
weekend E"vrnt dnwing \~l.i
people to a seven-weekend t'~'S\'
val that attracts more ;!·,-•·
200,1)00 people,
~'~li\" ·-1<·
original troupe
21) piay"F
expanded to 450 enkrtu: F'f;'
In 1978, the
version of the
Visitor~
may rlmnse ii' L"'
observers or P<'<nic\pant~ q :''~'
activities at the 8lkJC'f k;:tc:
dom. They can get inc,oive.c\ P
the intngue of an ass!lsin8t\C"
at the Olyrnp!c gnme~ \n !ht'
ge or becnme part of f::-stil
ities in the enchanted t'nre!'t
Those wl\G atvmd tlw g:Yrw;
can '·'Ote un the nutcnrnc• IlW'
want tn ~ee and endin);s nrc
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Tile owner of
King Richard's Faire got a royal
tongue lashing Monday from
County Treasurer Ronald
Frederick, who said the tourist
attraction owes nearly $41,000 in
back tax<'s.
Frederick urged owner Richa!'d Shapiro to take some of his
profits and drop them off at the
Kenosha County Courthouse if he
expects to operate the Faire
again next year.
Shapiro was at the Bristol
Town Board meeting to apply for
a new Deer license and an
amusement permit for the season, which will run for seven
weekends, starting July ll.
The !ast tax payment on the
property at 12420 128th St. was
made in January 1985, said
Frederick. State law allows the
county to begin procedures to
claim the property for back taxes in October.
Shapiro said Monday the taxes
will be paid prior to October.
''I'm serving notice,''said
Frederick. ''If you don't pay, you
won't own it next year."
The Bristol Board approved
Shapiro's amusement license
contingent upon an OK from the
Internal Revenue Service and
the Wisconsin Department of
Revenue.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
she has been notified by the state
that Shapiro must pay sales and
witholding taxes before he Will
be issued a Wisconsin seller's
permit.
Shapiro will pay Bristol at the
rate of $2,000 a week or $14,000
total for permission to operate
during 1987, said Balley.
fhe Faire beer permit was
tabled until details of the amuse..
ment permit have been settled.
Supervisor Russell Horton said it
will likely mean a special Town
Board session.
WiWam Cusenza, 12523 136th
Ave., asked Town Chairman
Noel Elfering if be is still employed as a caretaker at the
Faire.
"No." said Elfering.
After the meeting, E!fering
said he worked for Shapiro for a
short lime last fall, then was
replaced by his son. His son has
since quit, too, said Elfering.
In other business, the board
demed Arthur Hribar's application to operate a used car business at 6724 l20th Ave.
William Kupfer, Hribar's attorney. sent a letter to the OOard
outlining the procedures for the
state license needed by Hribar.
The petition requires a
statement that the proposed use
meets local zoning require-

ments, said Kupfer.
"l secured the signature of the
county zoning administrator In
which he stated that there is no
wnlng in Bristol," said Kupfer.
Kupfer said Hribar ran into
difficulties when he met with the
Bristol board.
"He was not certain why no
signature could he obtained from
you on the form," said Kupfer.
Board members said Monday
the matter will not be re·
considered unless Hribar ap·
pears before the town planning
board July 20.
0. Fred Nelson, manager of
the KenOsha Water Utility, explained the concept of area-wide
sewer and water service for
Pleasant Prairie, Somers and a
small portion of Bristol.
With booster stations, said
Nelson, it is possible to pipe
Lake Michigan water as far as
1.5 miles west of I-94 (the
western edge of the Thompson
Strawberry Farm on Highway
50) and bring the wastewater
back for treatment.
Elfering asked Nelson if the
utility would install a connec·
tion, at no extra charge, under
l-94,
"We could sit down and negotiate," said Nelson. "It would
depend on whether you were a
real good customer."
Nelson said the board should
consider city water and sewer in
light of future growth. He said it
has nothing to do with annexation.
Board members tabled Loren
Buntrock's request for a sewer
hook-up for a home at George
Lake. Buntrock said he plans to
build a single family home at
195th Avenue and 103rd St.
Elfering said there is a
moratorium on sewer connections until the new sewer plant is
completed.
Horton asked fe!low board
members to table the matter for
further discussion and placement on the agenda for the next
OOard meeting July 13.
The board set 7:15 p.m. on
July 16 for a public hearing on
the proposed upgrading of the lift
station and interceptor lines in
Utility District I.
A special election will be
scheduled to fill the vacant office
of municipal judge, the board
decided.
Building Inspector Fred Pitts
reported that 27 building permits
were issued during June, for a
total increase in assessed value
of $530,750.
The board announced smoke
testing of Utility District I
sewers is being done this week.
The town office and town land·
fill will both be closed Saturday.
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - The owner of
King Richard's Faire got a royal
tongue lashjng Monday from
County ·Treasurer Ronald
Frederick, who said the tourist
attraction owes nearly $41,000 in
back taxes.
Frederick urged owner Rich·
ard Shapiro to take some of his
profits and drop them off at the
Kenosha County Courthouse If he
expects to operate the Faire
again next year.
Shapiro was at the Bristol
Town Board meeting to apply for
a new beer license and an
amusement permit for the sea·
son, which Will run for seven
weekends, starting July ll.
The last tax payment on the
property at 12420 128th St. was
made in January 1985, said
Frederick. State law allows the
county to begin procedures to
claim tbe property for back taxes in October.
Shapiro said Monday the taxes
will be paid prior to October.
"I'm serving notice,"said
Frederick. "Ifyoudon'tpay,you
won't own it next year."
The Bristol Board approved
Shapiro's amusement license
contingent upon an OK from the
Internal Revenue Service and
the Wisconsin Department of
Revenue.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
she has been notified by the state
that Shapiro must pay sales and
witholding taxes before he will
be issued a Wisconsin seller's
permit.
Shapiro will pay Bristol at the
rate of $2,000 a week or $14,000
total for permission to operate
during 1987, said Bailey.
The Faire beer permit was
tabled until details of the amusement permit have been settled.
Supervi~or Russell Horton said it
will likely mean a special Town
Board session.
William Cusenza, 12523 136tb
Ave., asked Town Chairman
Noel Elfering if he is still employed as a caretaker at the
Faire.
"No," said Elfering.
After the meeting, Elfering
said he worked for Shapiro for a
short time last fall, then was
replaced by his son. His son has
since quit, too, said Elfering.
In other business, the board
denied Arthur Hribar's application to operate a used car business at 6724 120th Ave.
William Kupfer, Hribar's attorney, sent a letter to the board
outlining the procedures for the
state license needed by Hribar.
The petition requires a
statement that the proposed use
meets local zoning require-
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Who will he cr~L~~eRd Miss CB~i~t~T
DONNA DURKIN

LORI KRAHN

at July 10 dinner:ndance?
-;- '3

-·- Seven contestants will vie for the
Miss Bristol title. The winner will be
crowned at the Coronation Dinner Dance
at Bristol Oaks Country Club, Friday,
July 10. The dinner dance kicks off the
Progress Days and BristolseequicenWnnial celebration.
Competing for the Miss Bristol title
in alphabetical order are:

. DONNA DURKIN, daughter of Jim
and Anne Durkin, is a 1987 gr8duate of
Central High School. She was a member
.of the Marching Band, Sy;nphcnlc Band,
Pep Band, Gids Choir and color guard.
She is emplOyed at Kids Kaper at the
Factory Outlet Centre. She plans to
attend Gateway Technical Institute and
Jn the future become a denta!Msistant.

the Bristol Boy Scout
Bristol Grade School
She also coaches
Recreation Softball Lengue,

and the
supp11r.

Bristol

CASSANDRA KORDECKl, daughter
of Anthony and Aicinda Kordecki, a 1987
central gradcmte, plans tc enroll at
University of Wisconsin-Parkside t.u
pursue a career as a doctur or
veterinarian. Ac Centml she was senior
class tre-asurer and Student Council
vice-president, footbatl manager. girls
basketball manager and Homecoming
queen. She was a member of the C·C!ub,
Marching Band, Bristol Challenge 4-H
Club, Am<?.rkan Borseshow Atsociation
and U.S. Combined Truining As~ocia
tion. She

KIMBERLY DVORAK, daughter of
Barbara Dvorak and the late Robert A.
Dvorak, is a 1987 graduate of Central
where she was a member and co-<:aptain
of the Concert Band, member uf
Symphonic Band, librarlru:! and culor
guard. She plans to atte~st.udy a
career in nllrsing. She was awarded a
$1,000 St. Catherine's Gertrude Freder- member. She is plamdng a career as a
~ck ~e:norial ~chola.rship. Active in local computer tedminan
G'NEE MAHONEY

G'NEE MAHONEY

GV'lENDA McL\!\Hl

and Karen Mahoney, i~ a 1986
e and will be a sophoat Mundelein College,
where she is majoring in
buomeRs with !! French minur. She is
chairman of social services for Tau Beta
Si~c-ma, treasurer of the Freshman!
S0phDJ:n<'r-e Class Cou
of the' Mundelein Cc
Am?a'i'5"d":s_Prograu

m
McLAMB, daughter of
Peyton McLamb, is a student
aL She is a member of lht>
"Jationa! Honor Society, cros~
forensics and academic
attended Badger Girls
r;nd \hf" World Affairs Seminru:.

c~'FE:-IDA

-,d

daughter of
Carol M.
"'""uu~ """' University of
where she is
n"'i'l n;;: in elementary education. Sh2 is
Big Boy Restaurant,
and at Nippersink
Msnnr Genos
She is a wrestling

KATHT.EEN WALKER

First National
promotes
four
1·3--·tn

First National Bank has promoted four employees.
Emil Kreger Jr., 57, Paris,
was named vice president and
branch manager of the hank's
Bristol branch, highways 45 and
50. Kreger joined the hank 22
years ago and became assistant
cashier at the downtown office a
few years later.
He became Bristol branch
manager in 1971. ln 1974, he was
named assistant vice president
and branch manager.
Harriett E. Lewandowski, 37,
Kenosha, was promoted to assistant cashier from head teller at
the Pleasant Prairie branch,
9900 39th Ave. She has worked
for First National l2 years.
Michael J. Naidicz, 26,
waukegan, I!!., was named assistant cashier in the installment
loan department. Naidicz joined
the bank in December. He
worked previously for Waukegan
and Zion, IlL banks.
Jeffrey W. Kaeppeler, 32,
Kenosha, was named assistant
cashier at the bank's south
branch, 3611 80th St. He joined
the bank in March 1986.

Town OKs Bristol OKs
J. .94/Hy. 50 the permits
rez gping f~ ~RGH~,~~!,~~ ~,wHI

,.,,;,,

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
Plans for a major retail center
at l-94 and State Highway 50
were approved Wednesday by
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board
and the town Planning Com·
misswn.
Both groups voted unanimously to recommend rezoning of the
63-acre parcel on the northeast
corner of the intersection from
A-4 agricultural land holding to
B-4 planned business district.
The Town Board met in special session to act on the planning commission recommenda·
tion.
Celano and Associates, Inc.,
Npr_thbrook, I!l., w\H purchase
the property from Duane
McKenna, Englewood, Fla., with
plans for a mixed use development, company representatives
said.
A combination of retail, office,
dining and lodging establishments will be built on the
property, Herbert Friedlen, a
Celano associate, told the planning commission.
The project has met with
"marvelous reaction from im·
portant retailers nationwide,''
Friedlen said.
Larry Kilduff, also a Celano
representative, said the 250,000
square feet of shopping space
wi!l not be developed a.<; factory
outlet stores.
"'That specialty is well repre·
sented on !he other side of the
intersection and we'd rather stay
away from it," he said.
Pre!imimary p!~ns ca!l tbr
three 50,000-square-foot anchor
~tares, he said, "and the response is good. It just depends on
who gets serious first."
There are no plans to start
construction in 1987, but James
Celano Jr. said he expects Phase
l to start in early 1988.

The firm has hired Metro
Transportation Co., Chicago, to
work with the Wisconsin Department of Transportation on a design for roads in the development, said Celano.
"The state says that in 1988 a
new frontage road is going in,
and we want an opportunity to
participate in the planning,'' said
Celano.
Other issues that must be re·
solved are sewer and water extensions, handling of stormwater
and definition of the wetland
area on the eastern side of the
property.
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ambulance service at the site
through agreements with the Silver Lake and Salem rescue
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As a new development ls Wedne~day by the fir' ,wi Town
being planned for the north· i Board
east corner of l-94 and State J The board tab!ed '-p;i; ar;pl;caHlghway 50, there were signs j twns fl week ago afr->·· ·; !r;arned
Wednesdayoffurtherdeveloo-l King Richard"s F'l n:· owner
ment ln the Highway 5IJ co!--\ Richard Shapiro \"AU '·''n reridor.
[ celved a seller'~
Sflles
William Ruetz, pres)dent of [ state because
Bristol Development Corp., f and withholdi
said he expects to develop a f
Sllaptro producr·
letteJ
mixture of residental and j Wt"dne~day from H<'rc!c Blaize
commercial uses on 200 acres! ol the Wisconsin DcoYJri'nent of
along Highway 50 between HN j Recenne withdrawh,- me state's
and State Highway 31. He ! hoid on license:> anr.~ nu'l 'ts for
would not pinooint the exact i Renai~sance Foods :, .LI
location.
·
1 Shariro said he )):;~ ;-H \d tis
Ruetz asked the Pleasant j salC5 ?.rld withholdmr: t:~v·s and
Prairie Planning Comm1sswn ~ ha~. 8.ppHed for a se!h,r"~ permt!
Wednesday if approval of the ,
He scud the state 5 <Jcrc:ptance
planned business district sig~ i of tllf' :Jpplicaticm a!
to
naled a change in policy.
operate, but it will P'
"Until now, devetop€rs had ! B.. couple of weeks forth<:- srate ro
to know exactly what was ! proceos the applicateon" 'd issue
going into an area, what si?.e j the
and what location before it ~
was approved," said Ruetz
"We may have to be more
flexible in our approach to 1 the locntkm of
beer wHi be sold and :m"·Nlted a
economic development."' said
James .Fonk, commisswn ·, copy of the llab!lF~ Jn~unnce
member and County Board 1
chairman.
prcVJS!Ofi~ :>5 n the
~pp!if<l
s ap;ro
Pleasant Prairie planner
Russell Knetzger said the
secun:v
each
plan. ned business district re,
quested by Celano and Assoctates allows the deve!Dper
aske.i if \here wen:
to put any business on the Jl !em~ at the beer stawl: '"''
.preperty that fits the B-4 cate"Noc to our !N•Wi"d!qe.'
gory.
1
said.
Ruetz said he expects to !
'lmusement pi';;,,. ;;JJows
make a similar request short, j
o to operate \iP f .1r from
ly.
!
a.m. to 7 p.m. <:P
' and Sundays from

!

!:
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The Celano request now
to the county. !tis scheau·
a public hearing at 7
Wednesday and will likety
the county ooard agenda July 21.
County Board Chairman
Jp.mes Fonk, also a member of
t!te Pleasant Prairie PlaDrti
Commission, said Wednesday.
am tremendously happy with the
direction this project is taking. It
is an example of good planning
and good land use.
Celano said he's pleased with
the town's attitude and swifi
response to the re-zoning peli·
tion.
"We look forward to
received in the commurHty<,.
said.

squads.

Formerly of Bristol, Cbet and Dorothy

He said securHy and traffic Boyington, Ruskin, Fla., will celebrate
control will be provided by off- theb" 45th wedding annlversury with an
duty Kenosha CountY sheriff's <!pen house Sunday, Ju.ly 12, from l-4 p.m.
deputies. Portable sanitation at tbeb" daughter's borne, Betty Ogren,
stations will be serviced by Pat's 9145- 176th Ave., Bristol. Phone 857.2759.
AU friends and acquaintances of the
Sanitary Service, Wheatland.
The fair, which is on State Boyl.ngtnns ll.le Invited to attend and share
Line Road (County Highway In thts very happy ncculno. The BoylngWG) just west of I-94, must be tons moved 6 years ~~go to Rnskio. Before
retirement, Cbet wurked at Dynumatic and
closed and vacated daily by the as
a COWlty assesaor. They were mlll:l"l.ed
public from midnight to 8 a.m. July ll, 1942, at tbe Wesley Methodist
The application, which con- Cburcb, Bristol. They have fuur children,
tains 22 provisions, requires Brian [Nancy], Betty [Charles], Rick
payment o-f $14,000 to the Town [VIcki], all of Bristol, and Elaine, Rich·
of Bristol for the seven week- mond, Ind., and eight grandchildren.
ends.
When the fair first opened a little to the
Shap\ro, referrint
south in Illinois in the 1970s> many of the
ments last week
sellers
were camping on the fairground!.
Treasurer Ronald
said, .. l indicated to l overnight.
The
lair
moved to Bnstol 1'wp. in 1980 and
March the taxes will 1
the township ruled that the fairgrounds must
before the Oct. 1
be vacated from midnight until8 a.m.
FrederiCk
said
.
.
d the
Bristol residents were admitted to the fair
gamzatwn owe near] for free on opening day and they will get free
proper~y tax~s. .
admittance again next Saturctav. These free
Shap!rO Sa!d h!s pro tickets can be obtained at tfle town hall.
the Internal Revenu<O ""'Y''-""'
d_ate back to 198~-82 wh~n he was
fmed for not wtthholdmg taxes
frum youngsters' salaries for the :l/.-·~ 1 ~ /S--~?
i4 days they worked at the site. !
"We treated them as casual
workers <L'ld ended up paying
The Bristol Town Utility Distnct 1
back taxes, interest and penal- 'and lB, Kenosha. County, has been
ties,"' Shapiro said.
offered a $1,943,907 grant from the
He said he was told the gov- ·DepartmentofNaturalResources.
ernment would check on whether
The grant is for the construction of a
the emp!oyees filed tax returns. new ~ewera~e treatm~nt plant and/or
King Richard's Faire, which the constructiOn of an mten::eptor sewer
attracted an estimated 125 ,000 to fro~ the old plant to !.he new pl8.f1t· ~e
·"o '"0
. be estimated cost of the proJect IS
J,, .w persons 1ast year, WI 11
$3,310,695.
The grant was made under the
open free to all Bnsto~ residents
rhls Saturday and agam July 18. Wisconsin Fund established in 1977 to
Tickets are available at the town provide money for the construction of
haH or from Town Board mem- water pollution abatement projects.
bers.
Additional information on the Bristol
Town project is available from Noel
Elfering, chairman, at 857-2368.

Br'lstol offered
sewer grant

DOT to explain Hy. 45 project
.

J<(\'~117

BRISTOL- The ~ju1c DePartment of
'"l'ilJ con~
duct :1 public
sessian from 2-7 p.m. Thursday at
the Bristol Town }!;;)',
A DOT represenmUve wlil an-

sWer queries on the proposed
widening and resurfacing of U.S.
Highway 45 from Highway 50 to
Union Grove. Minor work is also
planned between Highway 50 and
the state line.

Groundbreaking
set for
plant
7
s- 7
..
. .
!

\~

BRISTOL - A l~roundbreak·
ceremony for Bris!o!'s $2.6
m wastewatc· m:atment
near !95th Av<:·~·Uf' alK\ 8lst
t in the vil!ag':', wiil be at
6:3() p.m, Thursday
The 480,000,ga!bn·rer-day

.

plant ln Ut!llty D1stnct l w!ll
more than double the capacity of
the present plant. It is expected
to be completed in about 18
months and will serve the vil!age in Bristol, industrial park,
Oak Farms Subdivision and
George Lake area.

'1R>-1'J

BRISTOL - A public hearmg
will be conducted by the Bristol
Utility District at 7:15 p.m
Thursday to consider upgrading
lift stations and sewer lines. Also
on the agenda is a request by
Loren Buntrock for sewer hookup to a house at I95th Avenuf'and
103rd Street near Geor~e L>~lu•

1,own OKs Bristol OKs
1.-94/Hy@ 50
permits
rezgping f<?,rROH~Et~!r~ ~owil p, ido
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- !Or.g Richard's

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
Plans for a major retai! tenter
at 1-94 and State Highway 50
were approved Wednesday by
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board
and the town Planning Com~
mission.
Both groups voted unanimously to recommend rezoning of the
63·acre parcel on the northeast
corner of the intersection from
A-4 agricultural land holding to
B·4 planned business district.
The Town Board met in special session to act on the plannmg commission recommenda·
tion.
Celano and Associates, inc.,
Northbrook, Ill., will purchase
the property from Duane
McKenna, Englewood, Fla., with
plans for a mixed use develoo·
ment, company representatives
said.
A combination of retaiL office,
dining and lodging establishments will be built on the
property, Herbert Fried!en, a
Celano associate, told the planning commission.
The project has met with
"marvelous reaction from important retailers nationwide,''
Friedlen said.
Larry Kilduff, also a Celano
representative, said the 250,000
square feet of shopping space
will not be developed as factory
outlet stores.
"That specialty is well reom·
sen ted on ~her side or' the
intersectiOn and we'd rather stav
away from it,'' he said.
•
Pre!imimary plans call for
three ~l,OOO·square-foot anchor
stores, he said, "and the re·
sponse is good. It just depends on
who get~ serious first."
There are no plans tc start
construction in 1987, but James
Celano Jr. said he expects Phase
I to start in early 1988.
The firm has hired Metro
Transportation Co., Chicago, to
work with the Wisconsin Department of Transportation on a design for roads in the development, said Celano.
"The state says that in 1988 a
new frontage road is going in,
and we want an opportunity to
participate in the planning, ·• said
Celano
Other issues that must be resolved are sewer and water extensions, handling of storm water
and definition of tbe wetland
area on the eastern side or the
property.

ambulance service at the site

FCJin? wiU begin its seven-weeke1d run on schedule Saturday

rldor

William Ruetz, president of
Bristo\ Development Corp.,
said he expects to develop a
mixture of restdental a.."'\d
commercial uses orr 200 acres
a!ong Highway SG between l-94
31. He
not pinpoint
exact
location
Ruetz asked tht: Pleasant
Fraine Planning Commission
Wednesday Jf appmva) of the
planne(i tnJsiness district signa!ed a change in po!icy.
"Untll now. developers had
to know exactly what was
'"
' t
• h
·
go".g ,n.o an area, w at s!Ze
and %'hat location before it
" ~aid Ruetz.
may hnve to be more
flexiNe m uur approach to
economJc dew~lopment,'' said
James Fonk. commission
member and County Board
chairman
Pleasant Prai "ie planner
Ru%0\i Knetzger said the
planned business di~trict requested t;y Celano and As·
socia.tes Rilows the developer
to put
business on the
property
fits the B-4 cate-

;o!)owing approval of its beer
!we'"!~f and amusement permit
WdnesOay by the Bristol Town
PrJard
n:e toard tabled both application~ a week ago after it learned
~m£.
Richard's Faire owner
R<hard Shaptro had not recf'i\IC'd a ~elier's permit from the
'itctt<:' because of delinquent sales
:orki w\t!lholdir..g taxes
Shapiro produced a letter
IA'pdnesday from Harold Blaize
qf the W\sconsin Department of
Rf".·enue withdrawing the state's
owid on ilcenses and permits for
RNlo.tssance Foods Ltd.
Shapiro said he has paid his
~flit~ and withholding taxes and
hil.5 '\pplied for a seller's permit.
HI' s~ud the state"s acceptance
nt the application a!iows him to
0pf·rate, but it will prohably take
il. c:tnmle of weeks for the state to
Gr,Jte"sstheappllcationaodissue
'

the ~erm;t.
The bN;.n:! approved Shapiro's
bee; i1cense after he produced a
of the fairgrounds showing
!CJ.tion of five stands where
w1ll be sold and presented a
of the liability insurance

nw

same provisions as in the
wi!l hE' applied, Shapiro
Including SP.curity at <>ach
g;;.te to the beer stands.
!;Jwn Ch<Jirman Noe! Eifering
ask('d if !here were any problccn:o. ;u the beer stands iast year.
' Not to our knowledge,"
said
nmu~ement
allows
to operate the fair from
~'l.m. ln7p.m.onSaturdays
Sundays from July II
ppS'

5810.

throughagreementswiththeSiJver Lake and Salem rescue
squads.
Formerly of B1
He said securi~y and traffic Boyington, Rusk
control will be provided by off- their 45th weddl~
duty Kenosha County sheriff's opoo house Sunda~
deputies. Portable sanitation at their daughter
stations wlll be serviced by Pat's 9145 -176th Ave.,
All friends w·
Sanitary Service, Wheatland.
The fair, which is on State Boylngtons are lnv
In this very happ)
Line Road (County Highway
tons moved 6 yelll'
WG) just west of I-94, must be
retl:rcment, Chet""
closed and vacated daily by the as a county asses!
pub!ic from midnight to 8 a.m. .Tilly II, 1942, at
The application, which con- Chuxch, Bristol. T
tains 22 provisions, requires Brian [Nancy], I
payment of $14,000 to the Town [V!cld], all of Brio
of Bristol for the seven week- mond, Ind., omd el1
ends.
Shapiro, referrin1
When the fair first opened<
ments last week
south in Illinois in the 1970s,
Treasurer Ronald
sellers were camping on tht
said, ''I indicated to I overnight.
March the taxes will I The !a1r moved to Bnstol T_w
before the Oct. 1 thetownsh!prulectth~tthefa~r
Frederick said the be vacated from m1dmght unt:J
ganizat'!on owed near!
Bnstol resJdc?ts ~ere a~~~~
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forfreeonopemog ayan
e
,
·
actm1ttance agam next Saturd(
ShapJrosaidhispro r1 k ts. nbeobtainedattheto
the Internal Revenu."' c,~JV~,:"
date back to 1981-82 when he was
fined for not withholding taxes
from youngsters' salaries for the "~ 1·
14 days they worked at the site.
"We treated them as casual
The Bristol 'f
workers and ended up paying
back taxes, interest and penal· and lB, Kenosl
offered
a $1,94:
ties," Shapiro said.
He said be was told the gov- Department of Na
The grant is f<
ernment would check on whether
the employees filed tax returns. new sewerage tr
the construction r
King Richard's Faire, which
from the old plan1
attracted an estimated 125,000 to estimated cost
150,000 persons last year, will be $3,310,695.
open free to all Bristol residents
The grant w
this Saturday and again July 18. Wisconsin Fund,
Tickets are available at the town provide money f,
hall or from Town Board mem- water pollution
bers.
Additional in for

Bri~tol c

sewer£

'I'own project is

Elfering, chairmK

DOT to explain
Hy. 45 project
,.n-o
BRISTOL- The state Department of Transportation will con-

tim;t a public informational ses-

from 2-7 p.m. Thursday at
'he Bristo! Town Hall.
A DOT representative will an·

51{)[]

Celano sa1d he's nleased with
the wwr;·s att1lude and swif:
respcnse to the r~·zoning petl
twn.
"V.-'e iook forwBrd to
rece;ved m the c<:mmunity,'·
said.

sWer queries on the proposed
widening and resurfacing of U.S.
Highway 45 from Highway 511 to
Union Grove. Minor work is also
planned between Highway 511 and
the state line.

Groundbr~ng set
BRISTOL - 1 g~~un~?reakplant in

ceremony for Bristol's $2.6
ion wastewater treatment
o::mt near I95th Avenue and 8lst
Street in the village will be at
0' 10 p.m. Thursday.
The 480,000-gallon-per-day

for plant

Utility District 1 will
more than double the capacitY of
the present plant. It is expected
to be completed in about 18
months and will serve the vil!age in Bristol, industrial park,
Oak Farms Subdivision and
George Lake area.

BRISTOL
wm be condt
Utility Dist
Thursday to
lift stations a
on the agen•
Loren Buntn
up to a house
103rd Street ,

Town OKs Bristol OKs
1-94/Hy. 50 the permits
rezoning for ' aire'
,
7 :;) '8 }
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE
Plans for a major retail center
at l-94 and State Highway 50
were approved Wednesday by
the Pleasant Prairie Town Board
and the town Planning Commission.
Both groups voted unanimously to recommend rezoning of the
63-acre parcel on the northeast
corner of the intersection from
A-4 agricultural !and holding to
B-4 planned business district.
The Town Board met in special session to act on the planning commission recommendation.
Celano and Associates, Inc.,
Northbrook, Ill., will purchase
the ; p'roil.~rty from Duane
McKenna, Englewood, Fla., with
plans for a mixed use development, company representatives
said.
A combination of retail, office,
dining and lodging establishments will be built on the
property, Herbert Friedlen, a
Celano associate, told the planning commlssion.
The project has met with
''marvelrms reaction from important retailers nationwide,"
Friedlen said.
Larry Kilduff, also a Celano
representat!Ve, said the 250,000
square feet of shopping space
will not be developed as factory
outlet stores.
"That specialty ls well represented on the other side of the
intersection and we'd rather stay
away from it," he said.
Pre!imimary p!ans call for
three 50,000-square-foat anchor
stores, he said, "and the re~ponse is good. It just depends on
who gets serious first."
There are no plans to start
construction in !987, but James
Celano Jr. said he expects Phase
1 to start in early 1988.
.> r

_

•

The firm has hired Metro
Transportation Co., Chicago, to
work with the Wisconsin Department of Transportation on a design for roads in the development, said Celano.
"The state says that in 1988 a
new frontage road is going in,
and we want an opportunity to
participate in the planning," said
Celano.
Other issues that must be resolved are sewer and water extensions, handling of storm water
and definition of the wetland
area on the eastern side of the
property.
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BRISTOL -

King R:('iWrd's

through agreements with the Si!·

t1.s

ver Lake and Salem rescue
squads.
He said security and traffic
control will be provided by offduty Kenosha County sheriff's
deputies. Portable sanitation
stat!ons will be serviced by Pat's
Sanitary Service, Wheatland.
The fair, which is on State
Une Road (County Highway
WG) just west of I-94, must be
dosed and vacated daily by the
public from midnight to 8 a.m.
The application, which contains 22 provisions, requires
payment of $14,000 to the Town

begin
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As a new development is Wednecday by the Br\~.
being planned for the north· Board.
east comer of I-94 and State
The board tabled both
Highway 50, there were signs uons a week ago after T!
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ment in the Highway 50 cor-~ R;chard Shap1ro had 1101 reridor.
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William Ruetz, president of state because of delintn--n: ~,l,cs
Bristol Development Corp ..
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mixture of residenta! and !
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commercial uses on 200 acres I'
along Highway 50 between l-94 Revenue •dthdrawir:g Hw ~c;;:f'·s
and State Highway JL He ildd on licenses and or-: :--r:n~ for
would not pinpoint the exact
location.
Shapir-o said he ha» ;ml'! his
Ruetz asked the P!e_asan! sdes a"!d withhok!imc t>Px~ and
Prairie Planning Commlsslon
Wednesday if approval of the
planned business district sig-~1 of lhe
to
naled a change m policy.
ouerate,
"Until oow, developers had I ·
to know exactly what was
:~sue
going into an area, what size
and what location before it
was approved," said Ruetz.
"We may hllve to be more
flexible in our approach to
economic development," said
James .Fonk, commission
member and CoUI!ty Board
chairman.
The ~oame provisions 85 :r the
Pleasant Prairie
past \-"/ill be appl:ed_ Si;"plro
Russell Knetzger
said, inc!uJing securitv 2t "'BC'h
planned business district re,
gate to thE" beer stand~
quested by Celano and As·
Towf! Cl'airrnan N(){'l
sociates allows the developer
to put any business on the
property that nts the B-4 cate,
t'l our
Silld
Ruetz said he expects to
'"11\J~ement pen:' o ''i'""""'
make a similar request short,
to overate the <
':-om
ly.
a.m. to 7 p.m. on SaLnJa\'S
'u!·; ll

I

I

I

The Celano request now
to the county. It is schedu
a public hearing at 7
Wednesday and will !ike
the county beard agenda
·county Board Chajrman
Jjlmes Fonk, aiso a member of
tile Pleasant Prairie P!armi
Commission, said Wednesday,
am tremendously happy with 1
direction this project is taking. ir
is an example of good planning
and good land use."
Celano said he's pleased with
the town's attitude and swift
response to the re-zoning petition_
"We look forward to
received in the community,"
said.

Formerly of Bristol, Chet and Dowthy
Boyington, Ruskin, Flu., will celeb(ate
their 45th wedding ann!versary with M
open house Sunday, July 12, from 2-4 p.m.
at their daughter's hnme, Betty Ogren,
9145 ·l76th Ave., Bristol. Phone 857-2759.
All friends llD,d acquaintances of the
Boylngtons are Invited ll.> attend and share
In this very happy occMion. The Boyingll.>ns moved 6 years ~~go to RliSkln. Before
retirement, Cbot worked at Dynomat1c and
u a con:nty lll!lsessor. They were married
July U, 1942, at the Wesley Melhodlst
Church, Bristol. They have four children,
Brian [Nancy], Betty [Charles], Rick
[Vicki], all of Brlt>tol, a~~d Ellhle, RJcbof Bristol for the seven week- mond, Ind., and eight grandcblld:ren.
ends.

Shapiro,
ments

last

referring to comweek

by

County

Treasurer Ronald Frederlck,
sau1, ''I indicated to Frederick in
March the taxes wi!! be paid long
before the Oct. 1 deadline."
Fredenck said then the organization owed nearly $41,000 in
orcperty taxes.
Shapiro said his problems with
the Internal Revenue Service
date back to l.981-82 when he was
fined for not withholding taxes
from youngsters' salaries for tbe
14 -~ays they worked at the site.
We treated them as casual
workers and ended up paying
bJJ.ck taxes, interest and penal"Shap!rO said.
said he was told the government would check on whether
the employees filed tax returns.
King Richard's Faire which
attracted an estimated d.s,ooo to
L'iO,OOO persons last year, will be
t free to all Bristol residents
Saturday and again July 18
Tickets are available at the tow~
ha 'l or from T
B d
b 1
own oar memers.

Bns
• t 0 I 0 ff ered

_lbJ.~ 1-,' $"--~}
i
,
The Bristol Town Utility District 1
·and lB, Kenosha County, has been
offered a $1,943,907 grant from the
DepartmentofNaturalResources.
The grant is for the construction of a
new sewerage treatment plant and/or
the construction of an interceptor sewer
fro~ the old plant to the new plant. TIH•
e;tlmated cost of the project 1s
310 695
$ •
• ·
. The .grant was m~de under the
w,s~.Dnsm Fund, establ1shed in 1977 to
prov•de money for the construction of
water pollution abatement projects.
Additional information on the Bristol
Town project is available from Noel
Elfering, chairman, at 357-2368.

sewer grant

DOT to explain_[JY. 45 project
BRISTOL- The ste.re Departmem nf Transportation w1U con·
duct a p11blic informatior.:;d session frt'm 2-7 p,m. Thursday a!
the Bristol Town Hali
A DOT representaUn-· wili an-

s:Zer queries on the proposed
widening and resurfacing of U.S.
Highway 45 from Highway 50 to
Union Grove. Minor work is also
planned between Highway 50 and
the state line.

Groundbreaking set for plant

BRISTOL -g~~~n~b~eakceremony for Bnstnl's .~2.6
m wastewater m;ntment
near lSSth AvenuP mld 81st
t in the village ".'i\! be at
6:30 p.m, Thursday.

Z

The 48D,OOO-gall;ln·r{ r-day

plant in Utility District l wi!J
more than double the capacity of
the present plant. It is expected
to be completed in about 18
months and will serve the village in Bristol, industrial park,
Oak Farms Subdivision and
George Lake area.

·u~--11

BRISTOL - A public heanng
will be conducted by the Bristol
l1ti!ity District at 7:15 p.m.
Thursday to consider upgrading
lift stations and sewer lines. Also
on the agenda is a request by
Loren Buntrock for sewer hookup to a house at !95th Avenue and
103rd Street near George L11k"

l-94/liy.~50 q~yelopment advances
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Rezoning of a 63-acre parcel at
I-94 and State Highway 50 was
recommended Wednesday by the

county Land Use Committee and
will be sent to the County Board

for final approval July 21.
The property at the northeast

corner of the intersection, currently Owned by Duane McKenna, Englewood, Fla., is to be the
site of a major retail center
planned by Celano and Associates, Northbrook, IlL
Celano is seeking a change
from A-4 agricultural !and hold·
ing to B-4 planned business district zoning.
Larry Kilduff, a Celano vice
president, said a combination of

stores, a bank, restaurants and
hotels are planned at the in-

tersection.
Kilduff said plans are being
considered for either an enclosed
mall or a strip concept for the
retail space.

i~ ex"
Phase 1 of the
pected to start ln 1988 , sa~d l ~\ combination of stores,. a bank. restaurants
James Celano Jr.
1•
·
.
Meanwhile, the fim.\ is work· . and hoteL~ are planned at the· mtersection,
ing with the Wisconsin D~partLarry Kilduff
ment of Transportatwn ,o de·
Celau0 and Associates viCe nrestdent
ve\op a new access road tn l-94 L
_ _ _==="·======'==="'
0. Fred Nelson,
of
--~the Kenosha Water
tnld
the committee the Celano de'7-/D '37
velopment is in an area that is
Tc~" · · ·K?mi rnarks the 150th
general store
a barber shop
covered by the joint city-Pleas::mr ,.,,s:·v of the Town of and a tavern ... an undertaker's
ant Prairie agreemem.
Bri-1''
parlor and a town hall
Nelson said terms of 1:h<:'. lgBJ
Tl;c ')'-casion will be ap- emerged on the Bristol horizon.
agreement require that Jand
proni ,\phi recogmzed by a The legendary Dr. Stevens
north of Highway 50 and east of
sen· d 'clivi tie~ ranging from opened an office at the turn of
I-94 will annex to the city when it
thr · •>rr,n:dcn of Miss Bristol the century.
becomes contiguous.
niH~ "i J"Htd-growing contest to a
The sons of Bristol responded
Kilduff sa(d his firm is av.'are
voli>" "<hen; tournament and the to the call of the Union in 1861
of the agreemer.t and has no
trru'; •or: l\ Progress Days pa- and acquitted themselves with
objection.
ra<i•
distinction during two World
Yr>T< i's f''Ots are deeply em·
Wars, the Korean War and Viet
ber\"1~he soil and the townNam.
sh:r
contiiJUe to identify
Bristol's growth has been
w;(!; i-lr:ntng. Yet, during the
fostered by enlightened and
l7 new industries energetic town government.
w the town's in- Earl Hollister, who served as
:-,ark.
town chairman for 14 years and
dt>~'r
is evident currently represents Bristol on
~;;~~.~~:~,.c)~~;:,;
Centre and the County Board, has made a
~,
f->us)nesses sur- measurable contribution to the
nstruct.ion of a town's advancement. Noel
rounrt:ng it.
Elfering, present town chairmrr·nr
man, has been diligent in the
iw nonhwest corner of
pursuit of his responsibilities.
50 under the He and town supervisors Donald
Wienke and Russell Horton have
effectively addressed the prospects of growth.
emlmh7_f'~ the
Bristol is wen known as a
miriw(•st The first
community of parks which offer
Tuttles, Fowlers, extensive recreational opUp~Oi'ls
committed to portunities.
We predict a promising future
'"'""" ic;g the often uncongenial
lawJ ""PH'
but not bowed by
for BristoL It is a progressive
community intent on preserving
Hw hilr~h demands of nature.
its identity while preparing
L>:rn u"ll" the criteria of a
itself for the challenges of the
to\<-r;_ C:>t"gan to form_ Schools and
years
ahead.
a_h~~~;_:sshop_and a

1

at 150

;

Judges bad a tough thtu/cb"o~;fhl
wlnneu of this year's 4-H Fashion
&piO!IIoo. Yo-ung seaal!ltre!lses displayed
their creative garments .Tuly 8 at Bristol
Town Hall. They were judged on workman~ hlp and all-around appearance with
....-ceMOries. Based on that criteria, at top
from left are the winners who wUl compete

In ~tate competitions, He!dl Hams and
.Tulle Runkel. Alternates m:e Heidi Scl.D.il%
and Dod! Danfe!\1. At OOttom, wbmen of
the junior dh'lslon ! l4 yean old and
younger} are Heather Han!•, Linda
McLamb and Ellen RIIDI<e· Not ~bown Js
Janice Wlisoo.
(Dirrne Jahnke Photo)

Veteran ump calls ' em
B\ JIM KORNKVEN

· Sport!> Editor
l'mpires usually hear boos
,, 1:en !hc:y walk onto the field.

:·bt Don Wienke. He's been
ralls and strikes for
m 30 years, but still has
fri<"nds w1th faith in his
1l P be ;;lee ted to politi.,fiicE- in Bristol.
1\•1\::~y

he is in the Progress

Ui\\1 o. Parade at BristoL He is
ciFi.irmJ,'l of the Bristol festival

:vmortr.? the town's !50-year his'fi!'

· it :nusr have been 1954 when
:w 1n! urrq:wing. 1 played a
IJJt n[ ball before that,
illll<.', dld outfield. That was
·,''11 rhe Drdl diamond was at
ccn·~ Curner·s, 'Wienke, who
Jr<;-Oid, s-Md "0.~ boy, 1
l·'v(·i1 rf'mE-ml;er the names
tl·~,fn<·
p\ilyed on. !
("·'1''\1
'<

Cu,;l,()
•-

i<"Jlil'
1\\.!('("

Fa~tp1tch

or

!11

c

!I WH'k

softball

·!'~F

"I'd like to just umpire at the
Bristol diamond, but I have to be
fair to the other guys, so I go to
Somers, Brighton, Paris. , . "
The lighted Bristol diamond
on Highway 45 is located on land
that once was part of the Wienke
Family farm. He personally put
in some of the playground e(Juip·
ment at the park .
Fastpitch, a game that thrives
in the County, but has died out in
the city, relies on good umpires.
"The pitcher is only 46 feet
away and the ball tra,·els go
miles-an-hour- almost 3S fast
as the major leagues," he said.
''1 prel'<cr on a good day, not a hot
day, to call the pitches r:!ther
than work the bases. it's no
problem if you have a good
catcher who you can depend on
to stay down so you can watch
the pitches:· l1e said.
A lll&iH 's v.urK
.,,J,.e~ nnr
t"!ll th··
•nw !w!:>nd il> rin\i'

lisren

to

Wienke ilOt only wears a
mask, but also a chest proterwr
behind the p!ate in fastpitch
He's had a broken collarbone
"Fastpitch 1s a p:trher's
fhere !S mo<e hitt1ng in
but thP an;on 1<:
:norr t'XCi1n;g
;n
he Sflld. Thf UITtplre
on tmse hfls to keep an eye on
base runners who can ste~l1, but

can'< lead off untJi [he bail
!eaves the pitcher's hand.
"Once I've made a call, !'ve
made 1t. I can't change it if l
want to gain the respect of the
ballplayers," he said. "You
can't call it over once you've
called iL I'll admit it if 1 missed
one, but l won't change it or
make it up.
"I've never seen a perfect
ballplayer and I'm not a perfect
umpire, 'he said. "Sometimes I

, t i hr·

Engineer Bruce Lammi said
soil borings will be done to de·
termine what materials were
used in the dam: core. More

accuratecostesttn;~ateswmthen

be possible.
, ..
In a related Jetter, William
Sturtevant, Department of Natu·
raJ Resources, was more en·
couraglng than the engineers.

lf they ~ay
\our culls too
. li~P tllM. l'ii
h'<"ll nrnlro,l

~! ,; n1 r

or;: ween IIL!lJnr,s V.· ll"f)ke ella t~

i>'Jth inflelders or people on (he
bench He seems to be sm1iing, a
man enjoying hi5 work, during a
game.
"1 like w h+ fnrndo v:ith the
p!~yers. witl1i11 rrason_ For· the
!1li)5\ part ,.,,'" known al! these
he

their

Jt is a rarity for him to throw
anyo~e Ollt of a game. He estimates that it's been no more
than two or three in aD the years
he's umpired.
'·Maybe l

take more of a

tongue-lashing than l should, but
l like to give the ballplayers the
benefit of the doubt. !'!! take it
for an inning or two, then I say
'That's enough!'

Reports~~~, Shangrila
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Repairs to the
Lake Shangrila dam could cost
$100,000, according to an eng!neering report delivered at
Monday's meeting of the Bristol
Town Board.
New steel sheet piling may
have to be driven through the

them

I);

from a foul bail

Don Wienke

'} -1.-l Y7
Ke~"'i'& !\<•w• photo by IJ!ll Stet
Veteran umpire Don Wienke signals an out during game at Bristol diamond
"! don't mind a ballplayer
questwning a close call l'll call
tilf\P0U!
Rnd
taik
.'<-,'JI>
nnw Pl'l ;','nt

el !he h·'

'nv.,~

t;ul '.'H'r

n-·

nre 1~0n;j

nll<l\Ji

has ;,
oay
a l(!iJgr
day at work or at home - so
they want to blow oil steam, 1'm
bOG)I

no different,"

Wienke s-tarted as a Li!lle
League mnpu·e and four
-JgO hf

rfct~\VPd

\1/JAA

tion ;w he can
J-!1gh bas1:ball
games
"!

always

acroc.·

~irPtl~rities

un)H!t'

li•

l.ds

\!'tor•:

1Li I

~lt•n

(-(•

to being an

to make de·

w COinploicl"

'I' hH't'

OJ

" I' ; ! .- ' ,~ '1 I \

.,,r .'·t-\1 n ·"'· ,. '01\H; ;;~ tht:
town's r<'crcntwn dire::tor and
11~ umstabl<' He druH a school
tJus for lB ~-ears, adding that he
grt~ nlrnl! W<"li with young Pf'Ople.
1-i'" .met!-,~- '-Aife Bt·\srly have
:'-''-'' ~.rc,\il ; ~.i)druo, three boys
;;nci a g.rl. and se\'en gmnd.
n;1i\l1Cr· He

"i

Uif'

rnam-

!PI1Hi1Ce SU[WfViS(lf 21\he

watched

1he11

gamE's, so l decidecl to try um
pinng them. ! take the W!AA
test every year now:' he S::lid

Last year he umpired h1s first
slowpitch game - that's the
game played in the City ·- and
found that calling balls and
strikes "is quite different," although the games are basically
the s!e otherwise.
As
side supervisor on the
Bristo town board, he has nm

located in
I

park

The

company make~ kitchen equip~
men! for McDonaJds. His wife,who p; orginaHy from Wilmot,
works at Beauti-Yu, an in.
llustrial park firm that makes
window treatments
"! a!wayo try to be fair,''
Wienke said of his umpiring.
"Sometimes the guys take it too
seriously and forget the fun of
the game. Thnt's when l say
"let's go l;r,ck to playing baiL"

dam repair at $100,000

town orficials are anxious to
shift responsibility to the 260
homeowners who Ilve around the
lake. 'A lake.protect!on district,
such as the one formed by
George Lake property owners,
has been suggested.
.
A meeting of Bristol and
Salem representatives has been
tentatlvelysetfor7p.m.onJuly

•

TlCkefS free
for fOWnsfo{k
Free tickets are still avaU•
-ableforBrlstolresldentswbo
wanttoattendKbtgRic:bard's

village in Bristol, the industrial
park, Oak Farms Subdivision
and the George Lake area.
The board tabled Loren
Buntrock's reQUest for a sewer
hook·Up to a house at l95th Ave.
nue and 103rd Street near George
Lake.
Elteringsaiddespitetheover.
i?adlng of the_ trea_t~~~:_P,~~n_t~

away and the ball travels 80

[c>rv.

"It must haye been 1954 when · miles-an-hour ~ almost as fast
as the major leagues," he said.
'·,:ted umpiring. I played a
''''~<' bit of baH before that,
"!prefer on a good day, not a hot
day, to cal! the pitches rather
1•ilchmg and outfield. That was
.vtv-n th•· tnll diamond was at
than worK the bases. It's no

·-;n"'m's Corners," Wienke, who
1> -)5-JI"!ln>old, ~aid. "Oh boy, l
remember the names
uf the tedms I played on. I
:-;r• b<~bi~· played four or five

'"·-m'r_ >:\',on

L'•

,,:,)\'\ hf' umpires twice a week
f•Jr nw CG:;nty Fastpitch softball

problem if you have a good
catcher who you can depend on
to stay down so you can watch
the pitches," he said.
A night's work usually involves one game on the bases,
one behind the plate.
Wienke not only wears a
mask, but also a chest protector
behind the plate in fastpitch.
He's had a broken coliarbone
from a foul ball.
"Fastpitch is a pitcher's
game. There IS more hitting in
slowpitch, but the action is
faster, more exciting, H\
fastpitch," he said. The umpire
on base has to keep an eye on
base runners who can steal, but
can't lead off until the ball
leaves the pitcher's hand.
"Once I've made a cal!, I've
made it. l can't change it if l
\<lc;nt (0 gain the respf'ct of the
ballplayers," he sa1d
"You
can't call it over once you've
called it. I'll adm1llt if l missed
onP. h\J\ l won'l 'hang? i( or
ma)~E' ;\ ur
'i'\<' IH'',Pt seen
;it rtr1 t
ballplayer and l'm no\ a

Don Wienke

~j

_ /.,.! 'if/

~k~osha 1'\ewo Photo l>y Bill S!el

Veteran umpire Don Wienke signals an out during game at Bristol diamond
listen to them II' they say
'you're making your calls too
fast' or something like that, I'll
listen, but I have to keep control
of the game "'
Between inmngs Wienke chats
with infielders or people on the
bench. He <:eems to be smiling, a
man enjoying his work, during a
game.
"I like to be friends with the
players, within reason. For the
most part I've known all these
guys through· the yeaJ-s," he
said. "For instance I've umpired
Dale Nelson and Wayne Seitz
and now I'm umpiring their
kids ...
lt is a rarity for him to throw
anyone out of a game. He esti·
mates that it's been no more
than two or three m a!! the years
he's 11mp1red

\1\C
\\IU. n-,cn l ~"1

umpire, ' he sa1d. "Somi

"l don't mind u ballplayer
questioning a close call. 1'11 en!!
timeout and talk about it.
Ninety-nine percent of the fel·
lows are good guys, but everybody has a bad day - a rough
day at work or at home - so
they want to blow off steam. I'm
no different."
Wienke started as a Little
League umpire and four years
ago he received WIAA certification so he can umpire Central
High baseball and softbR!l
games.
"I always watched their
games, so l decided to try umptring them. l take the V/IAA
test every year now," he sa1d.

Last year he umpired h1s first
slowpitch game - that's lht
game played in th<! City,_ and
found that callmg bails and
stnKes "is quite different" al·
though \h<'

11n:· !x,o,;cail:;

,'~!(' 'i11!l(·

I>'

<1

;,cw

~,,p,;,i-,or

Bnsto! town board, he

''I·

''•i

ha~

run

acrnso sim!larities to being an
umpire· he has to make de-cisions and listen to complaints.
He tas also been president of
the Kenosha County Fair for six
or seven yerrrs, served as the
town's recreation director and
it~> constable. He drove a school·
bus for !8 years, adding that he .
gets along well with young people

He and his wi!'e Beverly have
four grown chlldren, three boys
,md a 5(irl. and seven grandrhildren. He ls the safety maintenance ~upervisor at the Illinois
Range Company, located in the
Bristol indu~trial park. The
company rnahes kitt:hen equipmt·nt for McDona!ds. His wife,
who lS orginaily from Wilmot,
works at Beauti·Vu, an m"
dustrial park firm that makes
w~n(low

rmmer;ts

"!
Wwnh"

1ry to be fa1r,"
of !lis umpxring.
;:-n,- :,,,"'·til'' i'uv<· !akf i1 too
., , .<::;
O<,;;efl ,h\ .';w uJ
~

'i'hf-'" j .·,:ly

'IH s Wl,

,K to play1ng ball"

Report set~, Shangrila dam repair at $100,000
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL ·-.. Repalrs to the
Lake Shangrila dam coul<l cost
$100,000, according to an engi·
neering report delivered at
Monday's meeting of the Bristol
Town Board.
New steel sheet piling may
have to be driven through the
center of the embankment and a
new spillway created, town engi·
neers Graef, Anhalt, Schloemer
and Associates advised the Town
Board.
Lake Shangrila straddles the
Bristol-Salem town line south of
County Highway V. The dam is
on the Bristol side near the
intersection of ll8th Street and
213th Avenue.

Engineer Bruce Lammi said
soil bol"ings wi!i 00 done to determine what materials were
used in the dn:m core. More
accurate cost estimates wm then
be possible.
ln a related letter, W!ll!am
Sturtevant, Department of Natura! Resources, was more encouraging than the engineers.
Sturtevant said the town will be
given 10 years to upgrade the
spillway.
The capacity of the spillway
needs to be Increased, said Sturtevant, "but due to the relatively
small flood flows experienced In
the area, upgrading the spillway
may not involve a great deal of
money."
Although the dam is In Bristol,

town officials are anxious to
shift resPQnsibiHty to the 260

homeowners who Hve. around the
lake. A lake protection district,
such as the on-e formed by
George Lake property owners,
has been suggested.
A meeting of Bristol and
Salem representatives has been
tentatively set for 7 p.m. on July
23 at the Bristol Town Hail to
discuss the engineering report.
In other items on the agenda,
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
announced that groundbreaktng
for the new Bristol sewage treat·
ment plant will be at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday. The $2.6 million plant,
Will be built northeast of the
existing plant at Slst Street and
l95th Avenue.

Tickets free
for townsfolk
Free tickets are still avail~
able for Bristol resident~ wbo

want to attend King Rkhard's
Falre -On Satur4ay, July 18,

Town officials lJllid the tickets
may be picked up at the town
baU, Urd Street and 118th

Avenue, \

~pacity

With
of 480,000
gallons per day, the plant Will
more than double the capacity of
the old plant. It Will serve the

village in Bristol, the industrial
park, Oak Farms Subdivision
and the George Lake area.
The board tabled Loren
Buntrock's request for a sewer
book-up to a house at l95th Ave.
nue and l03rd Street near George
Lake.
E!fering said despite the overloading of the treatment plant,
the town was given permission to
hook up an additional six homes.
One of the s!x is a house that is to
be moved, and Elferlng said
owners have decided to move it
to Salem.
Buntrock'S request will be
taken up at a 7:Hi p.m. meeting
Thursday, prior to a public hearing on a plan to upgrade district
lift stations.

Spencer Jury holds a handful of vn.hmhle mink fur
)

I f ~1'!}

Raising min fo
By DANIEL FISHER
Staff Writer
A mink coat may be the ultimate symbol of idle wealth to
some, but to the mink rancher, it
represents several years of hard
work.
'"This is not your basic 9-to-5
job," says Spencer Jury, 32,
foreman of the Krieg_cr__mink
ranch on+ Highway Cln Bristol.
"During breeding season, I must
walk seven to 10 miles a day."
A look at the Krieger ranch
explains why: it's only about
seven acres, but it is home to
more than 10,000 mink. They're
housed in 30 long, open-sided
:;beds, each one with hundreds of
tmy cages arranged along the
sidPs The air in the sheds is
heavy with a sweet, musky smell
not unlike that of a houseful of
cats.
Anything involving the care
and feeding of the mink requires
a lot of time and work. They
gobble up about 4500 pounds of
food a day, for example, but
there is no automatic feeding
system.
Jury and the three ranch
hands have to plop the food on
each cage, and then go back later
and check to see if the mink have
eaten their share_ If there are
any leftover scraps, they move
them to another cage.
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A weekly look

at how Kenoshans
earn their livinR
"It's called
e?!iog." Jury says
uo.acb"s
them to eat up. <F UH'V·; !(>~~
H."'
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swond runrlCHlJ' ww Oonmr. Du.rkln and :MJgs Omgenhillty WftB
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Dredging
state, federal funds
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL Dredgmg of
George Lake won't be seriously
cOli:sidered as a dean·UP methoo
ltnless state or federal funds
become available, District
Chairraan Eugene Adamski said
Friday.
"We can't afford it You
might as well forget it,"
Adamski said at a meeting of the

George Lake Protection and Re·
habilitation District
Even during the days of cost-

sharing between the state and
lake districts, pre-1983, dredging
was a costly venture. Without
help, it is virtually impossible
for a district of 208 property
owners.
The last time dredging was
seriously discussed as a method
of deepening the 59·acre lake
was 1980. A full-scale operation
would remove 1.4 million cubic
feet of muck and cost $1.5 mil·
lion to $2 million, engineers said
at the time. Partial dredging
would remove 200,000 cubic
yards of sediment and cost
$300,000 to $400,000.
Adamski said there are
rumors of a reinstatement of the

...... •

•

lake funding program which previously was handled b)" tt;e De·
panrnent of Nat\!Wl Resources.
ln other busmess at Friday's
annJa! meeting, members voted
to hire a
to
chemical
spray to
The iake aiready has been
sprayed once this year, said
Adamski, and llkelv wHl need a
second application. before the
end of summer.
Resident'> who live near the
south end of the lake, near 104th
Street and l95th Avenue, com·
plained about weeds. Adamski
explained that DNR regulations
prevent spraying in that section
because it is considered a
spawning area for fish.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
asked the Lake George residents
to be on the lookout lor vandals
who have been shooting at three
sewer utility lift stations around
the lake.

Elfering said anyone who
spots the offenders should call a
town board member.
District m.effibers approved a
$5,000 tax lev.Y for 1988, to be
assessed agaili.st aU property in
the district.

'
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A re~urfadng
r;rOJfft to pave seven and a hill
m•lc'-' of Hit;hw-Jy 45 in KPnoshH
ami Racine counties was un·
vt'iled at a publi( infon::utional
mt>t<ing at t.~e L(lwrl hr;ll Thur~

who aue,;dec! the se~s1oo
Highway 45 will be resurfaced
Hfgiw::~y 11 in Ranne
t" Highway 50 in Kenosh~
The project, schedule(J
for l~&f!. will require .\:.lout
tuns of hlarktop. about
ions nt' \i l'f:>JShi rncc1r•rl;ti from

da~·

\!W ('Xistiog bit\Hr\lilli\J~ SUrfilC
ing, wt1ic!l Will be remo\'ed

Rcpresentalives ol 1he stil!e
Department ot' Tronsponation
and consulting engineers from
D1kita Engineering, Milwaukee,
explained the estimated $U million project to about 30 persons

* Newsbeat
,

from

Highway 45 \'<'8S first paved in
1929. That 22~loot concrete stnp
ha~ been overlaid with asphalt at
least twwe since then Tte
blacktopped highway 1s in poor

condiuon with 5£VE'r<' cracking
and a poor riding surface.
ThE project also will involve
replacpmeflt of a bridge over
Bngh\on Creek, south of County
l·l.\gh~A·ay K and a box culvert
~nuth ot' County Highway KR.
Thf
will be widened
threE:'·foot paved
to 24
"hOi!ldc'r". For
stghl diS·
tance, hilis at
Comers
Cemetery, nonh of Highway 142,
and at the intersection of KR will
bl' flattened. The intersection at
K al~o will be improved.

isst
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Saturday, July 11. Shapiro will be
pennits to open once he satisfies t e
state requirements.
A public hearing will be he
Thursday, July 16, at 7:15 p.m. on
upgrading the , sewer system. Sewer
rates could be raised $10 a month if the
$500,000 interceptor line is installed,
Town Chairman Noel Eliering said.
It was announced at the meeting that'
an election will be held for municipal
justice. No one ran for that office in the
spring election and since then Bill Cress
haa expressed interest in the post.
Anyone interested in filing for town
judge should take out papers with Clerk
Gloria Bailey.
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Gwenda Mclamb Wllll crowned
~~;till'.Tilly 10 during the
Coronatlon Dinner Dilllce at Brl5tol Oak~ O:>untry Oub. Julie and
R~>bert Pringle were named Outt!itandlng Mlut 1111d Woman. First

Mls;

Hy. 45 toJ?.~ resurfaced in '89

By ARLENE JENsEN' ' · • lake funding program which preStaff Wrlter
viously was handled by the DeDredging of partment of Natural Resources.
BRISTOL George Lake won't be seriously
In other business at Friday's
considered as a clean-up method
annual meeting, members voted
unless state or federal funds
to hire a firm to apply chemical
become available, District spray to kill weeds.
Chairman Eugene Adamski said
The lake already has been
Friday.
sprayed once this year, said
"We can't afford it You
Adamski, and likely will need a
might as we!! forget it,"
second appllcation before lhe
Adamski said at a meeting of the end of summeL
George Lake Protection andReResidents who Uve near the
habilitation District.
south end of the lake, near !()4th
Even during the days of cost- Street and !95th Avenue, comsharing between the state and
plained about weeds. Adamski
lake districts, pre-1983, dredging expbilleu' (hat DNR regulations
was a cosuv W!1ture Witt1o01.
pl'eVU\1 ~pra::lng ir. that sectiGn

prorwr1y

•~

owners.
The iast time dredging was
seriously discussed as a method
of deepening the 59·acre lake
was 1980. A full-scale operation
would remove 1.4 million cubic
feet of muck and cost $1.5 rnilliOtl to $2 million, eng meers said
al the time, Partial d
would remove 200,01)()
yards ot" sediment and cost
$300,000 to $400,000.
Adamski said there are
rumors of a reinstatement of the

spa·~·n:q; :1>(-n for
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nnmer-up In the Miss Bristol p...gea.nt WI!$ Cll&!landta Kordedd,
1ieCI>Ild runner-up was Donna Durkin and Min Congenll!llty was
Klmberly Dvorllk.
(Diane Jahnke Photo~)

Dredging requires
state, federal funds
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Town Chairman i>lod t.lfenng
asked the Lake George residents
to be on the lookout for vandals
who have been shooting at three
sewer utility lift stations around
the lake
Elferinv said anyone who
spots the offenders .should call a
town board member
DiSlnU membe1·;; approved a
tax ievy for 1988, to he
assessel] against all property in
tl1e district.

$~.000

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A resurfacing
project to pave seven and a half
miles of Highway 45 in Kenosha
and Racine counties was unveiled at a public informational
meeting at the town hall Thurs.
dey

Representatives of the state
of Transportation
and consulting engineers from
DlkJta Engineering, M!lwaukee,
explained the estimated $1.5 million project to about 30 persons
D~partmem

who attended the session.
Highway 45 will be resurfaced
from Highway il in Racine
County to Highway 50 in Kenosha
County. The project, scheduled
for 19&9, wil! require ·,bout 34,0[)0
tons of blacktop, about 10,000
tons of it reused material from
the existing bituminous surfacing. which will be removed
Highway 45 was first paved in
1929. That 22·foot concrete strip
has been overlaid with asphalt at
least twice since then The
blacktopped highwDy is in poor

condition with severe cracking
and a poor riding surface.
The project al."o will involve
replacement of a bridge over
Brighton Creek, south of County
Highway K and a box culvert
south of County Highway KR.
The highway will be widened
to 24 feet with three-foot paved
shoulders. For proper sight distance, hills at the Paris Corners
Cemetery, north of Highway 142,
and at thE' intersection of KR will
be flattened. The intersection at
K also will be in1proved

* Newsbeat' "' ','. t',
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Saturday, July ll. Shapiro will be lssi.led
po·mil• tD open onvo )H, ~atidiss t)w
~I.}J.t.G

r0quirdnf"nh

A pclh!i(·
,.,.m ~·"' hdr!
Thursday, July 16,
'I:Hi p.m. on
upgrading the sewer system. Sewer
rates could be raised $10 a month if the
$500,000 interceptor line is installed,
Town Chairman Nool Elfering said.
It was announced at the meeting that
an eledion will be held for m1.micipal
justice. No one ran for that office in the
spt'ing election and since then Bill Cress
has et.pressed intne&t in the post
Anyone int.ere&ted in Wing for !own
judge should lillie out papet8 with Ckrk
Gloria Bailey.

Bristol to do Ifi}_IJimal utility district repairs
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Town officials
said Thursday they will do the
minimum amount of work necessary to maintain the five lift
stations and interceptor line in
Utility Distrlct 1.
The three-member Town
Board took no action on engineering recommendations for

extensive rehabilitation of the
system
ln his report, Town Engineer
Jo<;eph Cantwell listed numerous
instances of rust, corrosion,
missing equipment and built up
grease in the stations. Some
have been vandalized.
The interceptor line that connPcts the George Lake district
with the village in Bristol also
needs work, said Cantwell, be-

cause portions of the iine were
laid without enough grade to
make it flow properly.
Cantwell estimated the cost of
improving the interceptor line
and the lift stations at $515,4ll0.
The district would pay about
$257,700, he said. State grants
could be expected to pay the
remainder.
None Of the'five citizens who
attended the public hearing

voiced support for the plan.
"I think you should get your
ce~plant going first," said
for er town treasurer Doris
Mag itz, "then worry about the
lifts at1ons."
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said the district will order the
necessary painting and lock repairs On the stations, three of
them at George Lake and two in

the village
Earlier in the evening. town
officials broke ground for the
district's new $2.6 million wastewater treatment plant that is to
built near the existing plant at
8!st Street and 195th Avenue.
The new plant will have a
capacity of 480,00[) gallons per
day, more than doubling thecapacity of the old plant.
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mQr;~ 1-94 motels proposed

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Two motels will
be built at the intersection of
State Highway 50 and I-94, developers told the Bristol Planning Board Monday.

,~so•

Proposed motels
8 Knights Inn 131 units
4t Beat Weatem 120-unlta

Bristol

Cardinal Industries Inc., Columbus, Ohio, plans to start
construction in October of a
131-unit Knights Inn at 122nd
Avenue and 7lst Street.
A 120-unit Best Western
Motel is to be built on the west

side of l22nd Avenue by Bristol
Development Corp.
Ron Davis, Cardinal land acquisition representative, said
his firm chose the Kenosha
County location because of
business and recreational travelers in the area.
"We expect 3.5 million persons to stay at our motel in one
summer," he said.
The I-94/50 Knights Inn is
one of four to be built in Wis-

challenge~~Lpn

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Kenosha Attorney Robert Kupfer Monday
challenged the right of Bristol
officials to stall the motor vehicle df'aler's Hceose sought
his tHen!, Hribar Trud.
Auto
Arthur Hribar, 61"24 i2Dth
Ave., is seeking a stme license
to se!J used cars from his prop·
erty on the west I-94 frontage
road.

The application, which must
be filed with the Wisconsin
Department of Transportation,
asks if the business would violate- local zoning codes.
Since Bristol has chosen not
to accept the Kenosha County
Ordinance, then' i& no
wmng
effect in the town
Tile: app!\cation requires the
signature of both county and
town officials. County Zoning
Administrator Larry Brum·
back has already signed the

By DA.\/E SACKMANN
S!;aff Writer
Thanks to major retail
projects, the Town of Bristo!
leads all of Kenosha County
with the greatest increase in
property· value during the past
year.
The building booin at the
interse,ction of I-94 and High·
way 50 has increased property
value in Bristol by 9.5 percent,
to $1/0.5 million, based on the
county assessor's annual
asse!·;sments.
TI 1e numbers reflect property 'talues as of Jan. 1, 1987.
Th€ ~y are based on 1986 real
est ate sales and new construe·
tio n.
A $3 million addition to the
Factory Qutlet Centre, plus
C' onstruction of several fastf, ood restaurants and a gas sta·
t ion at the busy Bristol intersection, were the main reasons why new construction ac·
tivity in the town reached $10.3
m1!1ion last year, Assessor
Richard Ellison said.

askt·d

"We'd like to know what
we're getting into," said Town
Chairman Noel Elfering "If
it's something reasonable, we
will probably approve it '
E!fering said Hribar was
IUI"ned down 1:11" an earlier

To>Yn

of the Town BGarci

Attornev f:Pci! Rnthrod< il
there were any other iicenses
or permits required by the
town.
"He told us he is not aware
of any," said Kupfer.

bt'cm.l,.r bonrc! fll(•cnber,, fean'd
he may be planning to operate

a salvage yard.
The Planning Board made no
recommendation. Hribar was
instructed to draw a sketch of

value zooms up

Bristol

Property values compared
Municipality
Brighton
Bristol
Genoa City
Paris
Pleasant Prairie
Randall
Salem
somers
Wheatland
Paddock Lake
Sliver Lake
Twin Lakes
Kenosha

1986 values 1987 values
$42,316,600 $41,158,500
$131,942,800 $144,472,900
$53,900
$53,900
$61,800,260 $59,822,300
$315,975,100 $314,078,800
$108,480,5540 $112,375,900
$177,779,350

% change

$181,638,900

$179,307,200 $177,436,935
$74,387,700 $74,024,800
$54,567,300 $55,666,400
$35,620,500 $36,961,800
$147,187,800 $150,741.300
$1 '475,823, 220 $1,476,942,600

Flguro< lor KonoshO, Pl .. u~l Pr•lrlo on~ Somon
Rovlow ho><lng• hovo ool been h<l~ yet

•r. "otlmalo• booau'o l~olr

"2.73

+9.50

-3.20
·.60
+3.59
+2.17
-1.04
-.49
+2.01

+3.76
+2.41

+.07
5oor~

ol

1911 valuu rollo<l J•n. 1., 1980, oue,.m•nh. lUI valuo> rollo<l Jan. 1, !117 "''""m@h

county has been completed.
Assessments for 1987 wefe
mailed to city residents ihe
last week of June or the (i·t"st
week of July.
An increase or decrease· ii1
real estate values does not
mean property taxes will rise.

because of a stagnant local
economy.
·
"There has been no growth
so the increasing costs of government have been spread over
the same people, so everyone's
taxes kept floating up," he
~aid.

survey for the property and
said his company is also work·
ing toward a fall start.
Thus far, said Lichter, space
in the strip mall has been re·
served for a beauty salon and
general merchandisers. The
name of the restaurant has not
been announced.
Approval of both motels will
be on the agenda for the Bristol
Town Board at its meeting at
7:30p.m. Monday.

Hribar license stall

document, attesting to the fact
that Bristol has no zoning.
"I don't see that the town
has any oprion but to sign,"
Kupfer said Monday "You
have no zoning. You can't preveni him from operating '
Kupffr ~cliO he

consin, he said. All are in the
planning stages.
Davis said the Knights Inn
will be one-story modular construction, all rooms opening to
the outdoors, with no inte"rior
hallways.
The four-story Best Western
is part of a project that also
includes a strip mall and a
restaurant.
John Lichter, Bristol Development, asked the Planning
Board to approve a certified

overall value increased
.07 percent because of a
fi<H, local real estale market in
1986. Higgins said no neighborhoods showed any sharp declines or increases in property
values
City property values overall
will increase this year because
the residential real estate market is heating~, Higgins said.
That growth WI I show up next
year when ass sment notices
are sent.
''We have a hoUsing shortage
in Kenosha," he said. "The
sellers of homes priced in the
$60,000 range are receiving two
and three offers w~thin a day of
the houses being placed on the
market."
Ellison said he expects the
Board of Review to hear an
increasing number of
challenges to assessment values in the next several years as
home values are pushed upward.
Few property owners com·
plained about their

his plan showing where the
operation will be located on the
property and submit it to the
rown Board at its meeting at
7:30 p,m. Monday.
"The state doesn't give
lhr

10
l<upfer.

the perrr

;s 2 COG I ((SV to lht
l:->
make them ·aware of what's
going on.•·
"But the state can't force
me to sign something I don't
want to sign," said Elfering.

Bristol drops
ob!e~tion

BRlSTof·_ ~he fown Board
Monday dropped its objection to
Arthur Hribar's motor vehicle
dealer's permit and signed his
application for a state license.
Hribar, 6724 120th Ave., "is
seeking state permission to sell
used cars and trucks from his
property on the west I-94 frontage road.
Before the application can be
approved by the Wisconsin Department of Transportation, lo·
cal officials must certify that the
operation will not violate local
zoning restrictions.
At a June meeting, the Bristol
Town Board refused to sign the
document, even though County
Zoning Administrator Larry
Brumback had already signed,
attesting to the fact that Bristol
has no zoning and therefore no
restrictions.
The matter was referred to
the Bristol Planning Board
where it was given a hearing last
week. Hribar and his attorney,.
WIJH.,...,
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL Kenosha Attorney Robert Kupfer Monday
challenged the right of Bristol
officials tO stall the motor vehicle dealer's license sought by
h1s client, Hribar Truck and
Auto.

Arthur Hribar, 6724 !20th
Ave., is seeking a state license
to sell used cars from his property on the west I-94 frontage

road.

Bristol

to accept the Kenosha County

Zoning Ordinance, there is no
zoning in effect in the town.
The application requires the
signature of both county and

town officials. County Zoning
Administrator Larry Brumback has already signed the

a·-~C<·CPi

asse• ;sments.
Tl le numbers reflect property 'talues as of Jan. l, 1987.
ThE ~y are based un 1986 real
est ate sates and new construc':io n
A $3 million ;H:\dition to lhr
F actory Outlet Centre, pius
c :mstruct\on of sew•ral fast·
f· ood restaurants and a gas stn1 ion at th.e
Btisto\ m
tersection, were
main reasons why new construction activity in the town reached $10.3
million last year, Assessor
Richard Ellison said.
The value of new construction in the City of Kenosha
totaled $15.9 million last year.
That figure, and $4.2 million in
property annexed from the
towns of Pleasant Prairie and
Somers, helped raise the value
of all property in the city by
$1.1 million, or .07 percent.
The value for the city is an
estimate because the Board of
Review will not be completed
until late August. The Board of
Review for Pleasant Prairie
and Somers aiso will be com·
pleted by that time.
The Board of Review for all
other towns and viilages in the

Paris
Pleasant Prairie
Randall
Salem
;;nmero
Whea:\!and

F<>ddo!..X L_,)(e

Silver Lake
Twln Lakes
Kenosha

1986 values 1987 va!ues
$42,316,600 $41,158,500
$131,942,800 $144,472,900
$.53,900
$53,900
$61,800,260 $59,822,300
$315,975.100 $314,078,80[)
$108,480,55~0 $112,375,900
$177,779.350 $181,6:JBJ:i00
SJ?SJ.0'/,200
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county has bf'en complnrd.
Assessments fM 1987 were
mai\ed to city residents the.
last week of June or the fin,l
week of July
An increase or decrease in
real estate values does not
mean property taxes will rise.
Taxes rise when government
spending increases,
The value of each parcel of
property in the county is
assessed to determine what
share of the tax burden it•
should bear. When the overall
value of property in the county
increases, taxes are spread
over a larger base and the tax
rate- the amount per $1,000 of
assessed valuation - decreases.
County Executive John Col·
llns said the value of all proper·
ty ln the county has stayed
virtually the same for six years

"We'd like to know what
we're getting into," said Town
Chairman Noel Elfering. "If
it's something reasonable, we
will probably approve it."
Elfering said Hribar was
turned down at an earlier
meeting of the Town Board
because board members feared
he may be planning to operate
a salvage yard.
The Planning Board made no
recommendation. Hribar was
instructed to draw a sketch of

zooms up

Property values compared
Municipality
Brighton
Bristol
Genoa City

.1.1'-'-11~\,.,
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document, attesting to the fact
that Bristol has no zoning.
"I don't see that the town
has any option hut to sign,"
Kupfer said Monday. "You
have no zoning. You can't prevent him from operating."
Kupfer said he asked Town
Attorney Cecil Rothrock if
there were any other licenses
or permits required by the
town.
"He told us he is not aware
of any,'' said Kupfer.

propei"tX,Js~lue

By DAVE HACKMANN
S rcaff Writer
Thanks to major retail
projects, the Town of Bristol
leads all o! Kenosha County
with the greatest increase in
property· value during the past
year
The building boom at the
interse•ction of l-94 and HighSf'; has increased pruperty
1~1 Hi istol lh 5.5
5 mni!rm
w
i'(H>fl i)'

The application, which must
be filed with the Wisconsin
Department of Transportation,
asks if the business would violate local zoning codes.
Since Bristol has chosen not

sP 1 J.

'· ll!d """"'"'""

because of a stagnant
eco:1orny
"There has !Je<"n n(·
~n Uw increasing cosh o! gov
ernment have been ::prt'ad owr
the same people, su ;" "'"'''
taxes kept floating up, he
said.
Collins said that while 1uture
tax increases wHl occur, the
commercial buildings and
homes now under construction
in the county will lessen the tax
impact on individual homeowners.
The production of Chrysler
Corp. vehicles in Kenosha that
began this year led the way for
a turnaround in the local econo·
my, Deputy Assessor Stephen
Shwaiko said. Rising property
values wi!l follow the economic
upturn, he said,
Michael Higgins, the
assessor's supervisor for residential pr9perties, said the

city's overall value increased
only ,G7 percent because of a
flat, local real estate market in
1986. Higgins said no neighborhoods showf'd any sharp declines or increases in property
values.
City property values overall
will increase thL year because
the n~sidential real estate mar,
ket is heating up, Higgins said.
Thill rrnwrh will show up nf"Xt
\'i'~i!
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Kenosha,''
of homes priced in the
$60,000 range are receiving two
and three offers v:ithir, a day of
llw housE'~ t;dng placed on the
marllel"
E.llison said he expects the
Board of Review to hear ar,
!n

~dlers

number

of

assessment vm
nexl. se,:eral yems as

values are pushed up<
ward
Few property owners complained about
their
as~essments this year or for
the past ~everal years, Ellison
said, because home values
have not increased much.
The Town of Paris experienced ~e largest decrease
in proper! values countywide
in 1986. Th total value of property in t e town dropped
$1,977,000, oi' 3.2 percent.
E!lison said the main reason
was a drop in farmland values.
The value of all property in
the county increased an esti·
mated $20.1 million, or .07
percent, in 1986, to $2.825
billion, up from $2.805 billion
the previous year

~II..U11

his plan showing where the
operation will be located on the
property and submit it to the
Town Board at its meeting at
7;30 p.m. Monday.
"The state doesn't give you
the power to deny the permit,"
said Kupfer. "The application
is a courtesy to the town to
make them aware of what's
going on."
"But the state can't force
me to sign something I don't
want to sign," said Elfering.

Bristol drops
its obtection
hl

BRISTO( ·_
?own Board
Monday dropped its objection to
Arthur Hribar's motor vehicle
dealer's permit and signed his
application for a state license.
Hribar, 6724 120th Ave., 'is
seeking state permissiun to sell
used cars and trucks from his
property on the west I-94 fran·
lage road.
Before the application can be
bv the Wisconsin D~
of Transp(lT!<iliun, io
cid officials iYJJSt (.f'nir:v 0\iJ.i !!.1(~
operation will not vioiate local
zoning restrictions.
At a June meeting, the Bristol
Town Board refused to sign the
document, even though County
Zoning Administrator Larry
Brumback had already signed,
attesting to the fact that Bristol
has no zoning and therefore no
restrictions.
The matter was referred to
the Bristol Planning Board
where it was given a hearing last
week. Hribar and his attorney,
Wil!lam Kupfer were told to
submit a site plan for the Monday town board meeting.
Kupfer said Monday the only
questions that apply to the ap·
plication are issues of zoning or
any other licenses or permits ln
the Bristol ordinances.
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lake district proposal rejected
7-/..'i·'17
BY DIANE JAHNKE

Robert Fox, Lake Shangrila resident,
said, "We don't feel we should be taxed

Lake Shangrila residents are saying
no to forming a lake rehabilitation
district. A written statement read at a
special meeting between the Salem and
Bristol town boards said, "A Public
Inland Protection and Rehabilitation
District is neither cost effective nor
necessary," declining the towns' proposal of assuming responsibility for the

any more. We pay a l<Jt of taxes and
we.'re getting nickeled and dimed to
death."
Engineer Bruce Lammi, vice-president and senior project manager of
Graef, Anhalt and Schloemer, Milwaukee, said dam repairs could cost between
$125,000 and $175,000. 1f a lake
rehabilitation district was formed, Bristol Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock
predicted the tax rate would be $1 per
$1,000 of assessed valuation. The district
has approximately $20 million in equalized valuation.
In order for the rehabilitation di'ltrict
tc become a reality, at least 51 percent of

d~.

The nearly 30 people in attendance at
Bristol Town Hall were against the
proposed district "at this time." They
said their taxes are already too high and
feel Bristol should keep the dam and pay
for its repairs.

Silver lake man restores ant
BY DJANE JAHNKE
~sid it co11ldn 't b<e done
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determination to refurbish a dilapidated
1955 Cent'-lrv Imperial boat but now the
task i~ complete and the boat 5Utcess·
lh<· watei" ni S:he<
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the Lake Shangrila homeowners wouici
have (a petition for it. To become
established, six board memberg •.•.,.•,
need to be appointed; one by the Bristol,
Salem and Kenosha County boards and
thref'. would be appointed at an annual
lake rehabilitation meeting. The district
would have jurisdiction of the dam and
budget for its expenses.
But right now, Bristol owns the dam
and has, since 1946. William Sturtevant,
ofthe Department of Natural Resources,
said "If push comes to shove, that's
where the push would go" and Bristol
'I'•Juld have the option of fixing the dam
;·.: .iv
(Continurod on Page 2\
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Faber as m.wdmg mspector ..nwer wn~
replaced because he did not receive his
state certificatiun during the 2'A years
he sen•ed. Hov,ever, he told the board
he planned to re~;ign once a rl'placr;ment
was found. Pt~.kula's term will ''xpire in
100!.
Aprill989.
The board heard a positive report on
The board approved the purchase of
tmdance and student achievement $1,200 in Chrbtmas decorations for the
·urring during the recent summer street posts.
ool program. However, the state will
A bid of $3,675 from Hess Sweitzer
d only 80-90 percent of the promised Paint Co., Milwaukee, was accepted for
goo grant that funded this year's sandblaMing the sewer plant tanks.

te 12 is still considerd a h9;;,.dous
,clition for district transpClrtation. This
::tdition aliowa state reimbursement for
;dent.<! who li\ e east of Route 12 but
e within 1 v, miles from the grade

Boat restored

(Continued from Front Page)

~,bet it.

every screw out. and l put

"•votJlrl

r«,.,,.~,.,~~"''""""'

third out of seven coats it rained,
removing all the gloas. "I was sick,"
Rittmer remembered. ''The humidity
wao, too great, ' leaving the boat with a
-lull finiEh
While working on the boat, RittmN

Fred Nyberg can't wait to get a taste of July 26. Marllyn Mayer lllll.kes up another
the delectab~ Ice cream ijundae at the dellc!o~>&, gooey confection for Eleanor
Wilmot Sesqnlcentennla.l Ice cream !>6C!ai Nyberg.
(Nan~y Poulcr Photo)

* Dam problems

{Co•ltinued from front PagP)

or abandoning it.
Salem Town Chairman RusseU Hoel
favored the lake district since the Lake
Shangrila homeowners are the only
people who are concerned about their
lake. "There are l1 lakes in Salem
Township. They (other property ovin€rs)
don't care what happens to Lake
:'.'hangrila, '' Hoel said.
Jne water is owned by the S<ate.
"When Fox sugg:esti!d that the mate (ake
over r%ponsibiiioy for it.s upkeep,
HfJthmck said, "The state isn"t goi!"'cg t<>
P\it uG.:rnem :1
L,,,·

soil and, he advised, the dam dike
should be raised 3 feet.
Of the 260 property owners in the
Lake Shangri!a district, 80 are in Bristol
TDwnship; 80 are in Salem ToWnship.
For now, the two towns agreed to share
the costs to test the !.lOU borings under
the dam which is estimated to cost
Lammi said he will probably run
within the next coupled weeks.
will be discussed at a future
boards at which time the
'"'blichmg e Jah• distn<i ¥:iii

i! thl

'd i- :,,d ,_h!,i l!,r .,,,,,.,,,~ .. ,,h',
the road, ju.~t d<rNlWHearn from tlw dam,
are filled with silt. Trees and brush by
the dam should be rt>moved and
uprooted. All hole5 should be filled with
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to Shangrila plan

By ARLENE JENSEN

absence of information about the

Staff Writer
BRISTOL-Aproposalforthe
formation of a Jake district got a
lukewarm reception Thursday
from Lake Shangrila residents.
"We respectfully decline your
proposiJ.I," they told the Bristol

PROPOSED DISTRICT

t

110 TH ST.

and Salem town boards.
At the heart of the issue is the

cost of repairs recommended for

W
~

the Shangrila dam, which would
be shifted to residents of a lake

district if a district is ~ormed: A
lake district Is a spec1al taxmg
district with the power to levy
assessments on property owners
who benefit from their proximity
to the water.
Both boards met Thursday
with residents of the area to
discuss requirements for setting
up a district, which would inelude a petition from 51 percent
of the property owners around
the lake.
The dam, which is near the
mtersec1iun \Jf 118\i, Sl;toel Ultl
2l3th Avenue, was built in !he
!f\'!0''- Although rhe iakf' s!rflddles the Bristol-Salem town !ine,
the dam is on the Bristol side.
The Department of Natural
Resources has reported the
earthen dam in serious need of
repair. The structure has been
weakened by the trees that have
been allowed to grow along the
1Jll foot expanst>, said William
Sturtevant of the DNR
Sturtevant said tree roots pro
vide a clean path for water to
travel through the dam. Trees
falling in an ice or wind storm

~
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could tear a hole in the dam, he
smd
BriqoJ hac: bren gh-:n two
vears to find a wav to remove
ihe tre<'S and repai1: the dam
Br"islo) dfida!s. mt>anwhiJe,
are nor anxious m take on a
costly projecL The iaq~es1 por·
nun of Shangnla hes 1n the town
of Satem Of u-,e 250 homes
around the lake. only 80 are in

Bristol. The rest are in Salem.
'"!t's not fair for Bristol to
bear that burden," said Noel
Elfering, Bristol town chairman.
Bristol has been the driving
force behind !ransferrlng own·
ership of the dam to the proposed
new district. but unless res\detlts
agree, there will be no dlstnct.
The only thing everyone
agrees on is that there is an

Blue ribbon desserts
By ESTHER MARIANYI
Staff Writer
After more than 50 years of
baking, Marian Ling is still surprised when she wins local baking contests.
"I don't know how I do these
things,' she says almost
apologetically. "It just happens."
Ling, 16820 Horton Road, has
captured four grand champion
prizes at past county fairs and
has won various other contests
with her breads and desserts,
including the Farm Bureau General Bake-off. Recently she
topped the charts at the Grandmother Cookie Contest, an event
held during Bristol Progress
Days. Ironically, she won with a

"-----..

Best
cooks

VW?o they are - an
occasional feature
?-u:

I?

J

baking binges are tempe1 t:<.l by
her husband's strict lowcholesterol, low-fat diet. ,
Ling and her neighbors exchange recipes and enjoY competing against each othe"r' at the
county fair. Her eyes dan·ced as
she described how they rush to
the pie tent after the judging to

oven,' " she said. "He was out
here in less than an hour, very
prompt."
Ling's pie "disaster" won the
blue ribbon at the fair.
The following recipe is one of
Ling's favorite desserts:
Polish Pizza
I cup butter
'h cup white sugar
:4 cup brown sugar
2 egg yolks
l tablespoon water
2 cups flour
,
1 teaspoon ba.king powder
% teaspoon baking soda
l six-ounce package chocolate
chips
1 cup chopped walnuts
4 egg ~ltes

Watring plan

s~~!~~~~?,~!;!,,

dam.
"It was built without per- Monday approved a change in
mits," Sturtevant told the au- plans submitted by Roy Watring
dience at Thursday's session, for a commercia! development
"and we just don't know what's at 1-94 and Highway C.
down there."
Earlier this year, Watring told
To answer that question, the the board he planned to build an
boards voted to share the cost of enclosed mall, but said Monday
two soil borings to be done by the he has scaled his plan back to a
engineering firm of Graef, strip mall.
Anhalt and Schloemer_
Watring said he expects to
Engineer Bruce Lammi said start site work in two to three
borings will determine whether weeks while he waits for state
the dam was made of clay or approval of his construction
rock.
plans.
Lammi said if the borings
Town Engineer Joseph
determine that the dam core is Cantwell and Town Attorney
clay, he will recommend a wall Cecil Rothrock were instructed
of steel sheet piling be driven to draft proposed boundaries for
into the structure to hold back a water utility district at 1-1:14
the water. Trees and roots could and"5tl.
be removed without danger of
The board approved a Class 8
the dam collapsing.
beer license for the Jade Dragon
If the core is made of Restaurant, an establishment
boulders, said Lammi, steel that will open soon at the Facsheeting could stil! be used, but
Outlet Centre, l-84 and
ttw wail would bP built out away
t;()
ftom the dam
Bo1h board3 agre!:'"Li Th\lr~day
that without the answers the
borings wiil provide, no decision
can be made.
Residents were in a similar
frame of mind.
A letter presented from 12
property owners reads: "We are
vitally concerned with the condi·
tl011 of the dam, but we are not
inclined to react to innuendo and
half facts."
The boards wUl meet again
when the engineers make tt1eir
report on the borings.

with residents of the area to
discuss requirements for setting
up a district, which would in·
elude a petition from 51 percent
of the property owners around
the Jake.
The dam, which is near the
intersection of 118th Street and
213th Avenue, was built in the
1920s. Although the Jake strad·
dies the Bristol-Salem town line,
the dam is on the Bristol side.
The Department of Natural
Resources has reported the
earthen dam in serious need of
repair. The structure has been
weakened by the trees that have
been allowed to grow along the
130 foot expanse, said William
Sturtevant of the DNR.
Sturtevant said tree roots provide a clean path for water to
travel through the dam. Trees
falling in an ice or wind storm
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could tear a hole in the dam, he
said.
Bristol has been given two
years to find a way to remove
the trees and repair the dam.
Bristol officials, meanwhile,
are not anxious to take on a
costly project. The largest portion of Shangrila lies in the town
of Salem. Of the 260 homes
around the Jake, only 80 are in

Bristol. The rest are in Salem.
"It's not fair for Bristol to
bear that burden," said Noel
Elfering, Bristol town chairman.
Bristol has been the driving
force behind transferring ownership of the dam to the proposed
new district, but unless residents
agree, there will be no district.
The only thing everyone
agrees on is that there is an

cecJI Rothrock were instructed
of steel sheet piling be driven to draft proposed boundaries for
into the structure to hold hack a water utility district at l-94
the water. Trees and roots could and'5U.
be removed without danger of
The board approved a Class B
the dam collapsing.
beer license for the Jade Dragon
If the core is made of .Restaurant, an establishment
boulders, said Lammi. steel that will open soon at the Facsheeting could still be used, but tory Outlet Centre, I-94 and
the wall would be built out away Highway 50.
from the dam.
Both boards agreed Thursday
that without the answers the
borings will provide, no decision
can be made.
Residents were in a similar
frame of mind.
A letter presented from 12
property owners reads: "We are
vitally concerned with the condi·
tion of the dam, but we are not
Inclined to react to innuendo and
half facts."
The boards wil! meet again
when the engineers make their
report on the borings.

Blue ribbon
desserts
·r;;:::;:-B--·By ESTHER MARIANYI
Staff Writer
After more than 50 years of
is o:n!l sur,
baking. Manan
j)n~ed when she
\Ot:8l b;A
(());(0Sl~

dnn'' i\1;01'< !;J<I l Gu (hb(;

things.' she says aimost
apologetically "It jUSt happens '
Ung. 16820 Horton Road, has
captured four grand champion
prizes at past county fairs and
has won variou~ other contests
with her breads and clessens,
including rhe Farm Bureau Ger:<>rnl Bake--off Recently shE'
topped the charts at the Grandmother Cookie Contest, an event
hedd during Bristol Progress
Days. Ironically, she won with a
recipe she discovered in her
mother's recipe file titled,
"Grandmother's cookies."
The 69-year-o!d mother of
three learned to cook just by
watching her mother. She joined
the 4-H program in Bristol at age
10, and took a baking course, the
same course she later taught
The native Kenoshan married
her husband, Charles, at 19. Mov·
ing to his dairy farm just down
the road, she found another opportunity to practice her baking,
providmg treats for the farm
hands. She said she used to bake
quite frequently, but now her
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oven,' " she sald. "He was out
here in les~ than an hour, very
prompt."
f_
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inf?'" 1JiP "d!~aM.;>r" wrm :he'
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IJalung lnnges are lempe, t\i by
hc'r hushBnd·~ suiCl iUW·
clwiestero!, low-fat diet

Ling and her neighbors exct!Ungf' recipf'S and
com
peung agamst each
at the
countv fair. Her eyes (!;;!need as
she described how U1ev rush to
the pie tent after the (udging to
find out whose apple pie
snatched the blue ribbon.
"We have lots of fun," she
chuckled.
But even the best cooks have
their off days. Ling recalled the
time she almo~t had a baking
disaster. She had just completed
an apple pie for the annual counTy fair competition. After placing it in the oven, she realized
both tanks of gas for heating the
oven had run out. Certain the pie
would collapse if left to sit, she
called the gas company in a
panic.
"I told him, 'I have a pie in the

t
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Ling's favorite

Polish Pizza
1 cup butter
):1 cup white sl!gar
l;)

cup brown sugar

2 egg yolks

1 tablespoon wMer
Z cups flour
l tenspnon hak\ng powtl€:r
H teaspoon ba!dng sGda
1 six-ounce package chocolate
chips
l cup chopped walnuts
4 egg whites
1 cup brown sugar
Cream butter, 11 cup white
and Y2 cup brown sugar until
light and fluffy. Add egg yolks
and water. Mix well. Add sifted
flour, baking powder and soda.
Beat well.
Spread with spoon into ungreased jelly roll pan, llxlJ,
sprinkle with chips and nuts.
Beat egg whites until stiff.
Beat in 1 cup brown sugar gradually. Spread over chips lightly
and carefully.
Bake in 350 degree oven for 25
minutes. When cool, cut in
squares.

Marian Ling holds one of her home~baked pies
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!an Gratkowski sliced cheese at senior center
7-...-{
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\ most admired
;enior citizen
By KRIS RIEGERT
Staff Writer
This is my home away from
me," Jean Gratkowski says of
Western Kenosha County
lior Center. And from all \nations, Gratkowski spends
nost more time at the senior
1ter than at her home in
IS!Ol
"ive days a week from 9:30
1. to 4 p.m., visitors to the
1ior center will find Grat,.ski serving lunch to other
:iors, preparing for the next
fts fair. or soliciting dona15 to keep the center going.
'he grandmother of five said
would rather spend her time
the center than anywhere
~. and sometimes gets bored
I lonely on the weekends when
center is closed. "Home by
self there's not really much
:lo," she said. "After.! clean
se the rest of the day there's
l soap operas and game
ws."
o each morning around 9
1., Gratkowski boards a speIJus provided by the Kenosha
,nty Department of Aging and
rels to the senior center. She
~s home in the afternoon with
daughter, Joanne Barnack,
'is the director of the center.
arnack also serves as site
Jager of the Kenosha County
It Nutrition Program, which
:ides lunch at the senior ceoMondays through Fridays.
and her mother have been
1 the center since it opened in
. Barnack lobbied for a sencenter in Bristol becau~e

"there was nothing west of the
!(interstate) for sen1or
ciitizens."
The cer~ter receives most of its
$23,000 yearly budget from the
federal Department of Aging,
plus some county funding. The
center holds fundraisers four
times a year to pay the rest of its
~
needs.
Last year Gratkowski raised
almos( $2,000 in donations for a
new f!-oo"rafTiie center. Her next
goal is a new copy machine.
"She's my right arm'
Barnack says of her mother.
"She does whatever is needed."
ln addition to her work at rhe
center, Gratkowski serves on the
Nutrition Program Advisory
Council and the Kenosha County
Specialized Transportation Commission, an advisory body to the
County Department of Agmg,
Gratkowskl's contribution to
the senior center has not gone
without notice. She will be honored as one of the 10 most admired senior citizens in the state
at a banquet in Milwaukee Aug.
6. And she will ride in a parade at
the state fair Aug. 7
Gratkowski plays down the
honor, "f don't want anything
but a cream puff at the fair "
Those who know her say the
honor is we!l"deserved. "She's a
rea! joy to work with," said
Nancy Lindl, director nf the
County Department of Aging.
"She's energetic and always
willing to help. She represents
well the senior citizens of
western Kenosha County '
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A mosf admired
senior citizen
By KRIS RIEGERT
Staff Writer
"This is my home away from
home,'' Jean Gratkowski says of
the

Woc.stern

Kenosha

Cmmty

Senior Center. And from all indications,

Gratkowski

spends

almost more time at the senior
center than at her home in
Bnstol.
Five days a week from S:30

a.m. to 4 _E.Jn.-.-visitors to the
senior center will find Grat"
kowski serving lunch to other
seniors, preparing for the next

crafts fair. or soliciting dona·
tions to keep !he center going
The grandmother of five sald
she would rather spend her time
at the center than anywhere
else, and sometimes gets bored
and lonely on the weekends when

the center is dosed. '·Hom<' bv
myself there's not really much
to do," st:e said. "After l clean
bouse the rest of the day there's
ju~t soap operas and game
shows."
So each morning around g
a.m., Gratkowski boards a special bus provided by the Kenosha
County Department of Aging and
travels to the senior center She
rides home in the afternoon with
her daughter, Joanne Barnack,
who is the director of the center
Barnack also serves as site
manager of the Kenosha County
Adult Nutrition Program, which
provides lunch at the senior cen.
ter Mondays through Fridays
She and her mother have beE"n
with the center since it opened in
198!. Barnack lobbied for a senior center in Bristol because
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my right arm'
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"She dors
!n add!tinn lO r,er work at the
center. GnHkowski ~erves on the

Soeciailzcli Transportation Com"
rri1s~1on. an
body to the
County
of Aging.
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the senior center has not gone
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Everybody'9 business

Outlet mall
up for sale
By STEVE LUND
:} j -'1}
Weekend Editor
The Factory Outlet Centre, the shopping mall that started the
real estate boom at the intersection of I-94 and Highway 50, is for
sale again. This time the public, at least those members of the
public with $10,000 available to tie up for 10 years, has a chance
to invest in it.
Balcor Co. Inc., the Skokie, Ill., company that purchased the
outlet mall from Kenneth B. Karl, the original developer, for $24
million last year, is selling the property for $30 mil!lon as a
Hmited partnership. The minimum investment is $10,000.
Since local properties aren't often~;,;'";';';";;li;m;i:,t';';';',;',;'";'='=';"~'P=' .
even those who plan to be spec- I"
tators, not speculat?rs: in the
make money.
developments at th!S mtersec.
tion might find this project in- Not everyone m the
ten:sting.
world can bring a
The o:fering, out only a.coul_lle d a/ lt'ke this to the
weeks, JS a hot seller, smd Ktrk
e
D. Dodge, Balcor's first vice public.
There are
president and national market· economies of scale by
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Representatives from Br!.stol and Pleasant Pr&hie met
today to inspect the now-<:ornpkted Brlatol to Pleasant
Prairie interceptor sewer. A 11ft station on th'!' R;a&t side
of the I~94-HI.ghway 50 interRectl.on was the!<
be completed, From left are, Mike PoUocofL
Prairie administrator; Russell Horton, and N0el Elferlng, both of BristoL

. New system
· is ready

Contrasting views of
Pleasant Prairie, Wis. - Noel
Elfering habitually wears the T·shirt
and bib overalls appropriate for
work on the 120-cow dairy farm

where he has lived all his life, and
feels no need to spruce up when
called away for duties as Bristol
town chairman. His only concessi~
to professional attit.:e is the beeper
that keeps him constantly in touch
should any town emergency arise.
Thomas Terwal\, on the other
hand, fits comfortably into an office
setting, assuming his duties as Pleas·
ant Prairie town chairman after a
day's work as director, divisional
resources, at Cherry Electrlcal Prod·
ucts in Waukegan, IlL

More than appearance separates
F.lfering, 57, and Terwall, 46. They
also bring contrasting philosophies to
governing their towns In southern
Kenosha COunty.

Noel Elfering

The towns' meeting ground is
l-94, the border so closely defined
that fire and rescue teams have

Bristol will handie," Terwaii ;;aid
~u·s cut that dose"
Terwall is proud that Pif:>.s!l.n~
Prairie, on the east side of l-94, 0ffer,;
"a full-service government~ with 3\
full-time employes, including

worked out the following arrangement: ~Any accident on the north-

police and an admlnistrmor
master's degree in public adr

bound, Pleasant Prairie will handle, tion. He willingly touts the tnf<r!ts
and any accident on !outhbound,~_!.own's zoni~~_:_-.-···-~-

Thornas T erwa::
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in~.!i;e~:o~he third day of the Balcor doing the
sale, we·d sold over $10 mil· work"
lion," said Dodge. "In today's
Kirk D. Dodge,
market, after tax reform, tills is
Balcor vice president
extremely
good."
'""========;;=~
Last year's
tax reforms hurt ..
the market for this type of investment by eliminating many of the
tax-sheltering advantages.
This investment is designed, according to the prospectus, to
generate income of 7 percent per year for the first five years and
8 percent per year thereafter until the property is sold again
sometime between 1992 and 1997. Dodge estimated the total yield
from the investment would be in the range of 11 to 12 percent per
year, assuming the property can be sold in 1997 for a profit.
The investment is not without risk, of course - the most
important being the price the mall will fetch in five or 10 years.
Balcor bought the property for $24 million, but another $4
million is being invested in Phase IV of the mall. After deducting
all the front-end fees during the organizational phase of the
partner~hip, only $24.9 million of the $30 million actually goes to
the pmperty investment. The rest Is brokerage commissions,
organintional expenses, acquisition fees, a development fee and
other fees, many of which will be paid to companies affiliated
with Balcor.
And that's just the beginning when it comes to fees. There are
also fees in the operational phase of the partnership and in the
liquidation phase. Assuming this project goes according to plan,
the general partner- Balcor Partners XXII- takes 10 percent
of net cash receipts. Balcor Property Management Inc., or
another Balcor affiliate, also is paid a fee of up to 6 percent of
gross receipts for managing the property, When Phase IV is
ready to be leased, the general partner or an affiliate will collect
a fee of up to 2.6 percent of the value of each lease.
There is even a fee for cash concentration service, which is a
pooling of daily receipts by managers of various Balcor projects
which enables the general partner to profit from short-term
investments and avoid some banking charges. The cash concentration service will also be provided by a Ba\cor affiliate
"The fees in real estate programs are quite sizable," said
Fuhrman Nettles, vice president of Robert A. Stanger & Co., a
Shrewsbury, N.J., firm that researches real estate limited
partnerships. "You're giving Balcor 24 percent of the pie to do
this for YDU."
Stanger ranks projects like this on the basis of their fees. It
gives this one a 76, meaning 76 percent of the investors' money
stays home, the other 24 percent goes to the dealmakers. Stanger
rates the risk of this project as medium-to-low.
This project's fees aren't out of line with other simllar
investments. Stanger currently tracks 148 rea! estate limited
partnerships and ranks them on the basis of their front-end,
operational phase and liquidation fees. This project ranks 56- 55
others have fee structures more favorable to investors and 92
have fee structures less favorable to investors.
"We make money," acknowledged Dodge. "Not everyone in
the world can bring a deal like this to the public. There are
economies of scale by Baicor doing the work."
Investors buying into the limited partnership are signing up for
the long term. lf they change their minds or suddenly need their
money, there is no public market for the shares.
With a salesman's knack of turning a phrase, Dodge said that
lack of liquidity makes the investment more attractive because
peopif: can't sell out at the wrong time.
"The best thing about this investment is that it's illiquid," said
Dodge "It protects you from your money,"

Bargains produce big bucks
Developers collect on
corner in Kenosha County
:l-ei-P
News noted in an analysis la"t 'i'
that value·orinted rett.iling - t'1
sellini; of quality gu..,ds at 1~dl·..
prki~s hao grown from "a l•
retail fe~otm;te 10 }ears s~o" to ,1
billio11 tndustr) Ther~ were a!\ . G '
450 v:<luc-ori~nted ~;;a\\~ and r~·nH
in the country by 1985. and thc'ir
development and €Xl ?.nsion :·.;t

' By BARBARA MINER
, of The Journal staff

Br!l;tol, Wis-. ~ The seeds of a
shopping mall paradise are being
planted in the farm fields of Kenosha
County.
The Factory Outlet Center already
lures m!llions of bargain hunters a

year to the l-94 and Highway 50
intersection about 5 miles north of
the Illinois line. And that's just the
beginning.
Two more shopping centers hope
to open at the intersection by spring
1989. Developers of one of them say
it wm be the second-largest mall in
the state after Southridge Shopping
Center, which has about 130 stores.
The three malls would encompMS
158 acres- almost twice the site of
Mayfair MalL Hotels, motels and res' tautants adjacelit to the malls w0uld
I add about another 150 acres of development
Giver' Uw
aw:l thr. fact
be b1;iit t•n
h
tie\d$, lhr q~.:estior. is.
ceed?
Opinions V:t!'y.
Tho!>'e favorable clted three key
reasons: location, location and location.
uwe are being told by people in
the industrv that this i:, considerH:!
the b~st siti In th~ Unit~d St~<te.<; for a
!regional d!scount] mall of th\s type."
S!lid William Spring, one of the
developers o! t.he Brie\o! Mills har
gain mal!, slated tor the northwest
area of the intersection.
James Ceiano, one of the d€ve\opers of a more traditional, as-yet-unnamed mall planned for the northeast
corner, also touted the intersection's
merits. "The site is a very exciting
location, strictly because of its proximity to the I-94 corridor," he said.
"It's literally the gateway to Wisconsin or ntlnois, depending on which
way you're traveHng."
But not everyone is quite so san-

outstnpp~d corre~pondfng figure~ 1o

conventicmal counterpart~. it SP.~:i.
Tht· three .~hoppinv mali dro·•>,
ments at l-94 ar:d Highv:ay !i', H> ·
IS! The Factory Outlet Centn.
5-year~old ce~ller fl-~tnr~c r>2JT,·
brand goods adver!i,,\.: ac ;
70% below fftail prices.
exrreded $55 million in l!<hG. ac~o'
iog to Balcor De\c,·bpinfr.t Cn
Skokie, Ill.. w;1ich boilght lhe :li !
from Miami n.~l tstate dtvei<l!Je
Kennerh Karl, who formerly r~~ide i
in

by Celano & Ao;~·,u.-i , l.•.<J
estate l!evtliJiHYifO.i liT n1 ~asf,;
Northbrook. El. l'!ans c,,,• tv1

250.1)00- to
l"'u;''~•'cn

b, Jouroal a•l···• "''"~ f-ICcha•d

The Factory Outlet Center is in operation: two rnsl!s
are planned to occupy other sites
guine While shopph:g
noted the clear success of
Outlet Center, some did not
that success could b~ taken for granted in the future, or that it could be
easily duplicated by others
"I just don'I see that market being
able to absorb what those three
[developments] represent," said Harold J. Carlson, a shopping mall ana·
lyst and president of Harold J.
Carlson Associates Inc., a commercial real estate firm in Rosemont, Ill.

Cndsm~. 1:ot\r.g
and Chictga ~;·e.~ rnai!ns wi<l r:ot si'
id1y by and \ct customers drif\ awa}
w f(enosha C:Jun1y. predictM· '"lt
will be an interesting banleground tn
follow"
Whatever one's evaluation of the
corneJ·'s potential, it is clear that the
intersection's hot-paced develop·
ment, with its emphasis on attracting
bargain ~hoppers, coincides with
national trends.
The trade publication Value Retail

restaurants, wi\\ span 220 acres. The
developers are Bristol Development

"PW ~v•t~m

ty District I.
Engineer Joseph Cantwell will
submit cost estimates for the
project that will include repair
cn\J gener21 upgrading
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Corp., a local f!rm set up for the
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BRisTJL - WilHam Cress
has been named municipal judge
for the Town of Bristol.
The appointment was announced at Monday's meeting of
the Bristol Town Board.
Cress, 66, 19561 !Olst St., Lake
George, served as town judge
from 1969 untill975, then ran for
town supervisor and was defeated.
Cress retired in 1982 from the
position of quality control engineer at American Motors.
Before that, he served 20 years
in the U.S. Navy.
As Bristol judge, he will serve
out the remainder of a two·year
term that expires in April 19B9.
In other business at the Mon~
day meeting, the board signed an
agreement with town engineers
, Graef, Anhalt and Schloemer for
upgrading of lift stations in Utili-

WI i\

feet cOn Ll~ acre~. 111~ <u"" '""'~lup
ment, which will include an add!tiOik
a! small open-air mall, hotels and

protect, and principals from Spring
and Boe Financial Cos., a real-estate
ftrm based in Milwaukee. Developers
say Bristol Mills will be the secondlargest value-oriented off-price mall
in the country, and the second-largest mall, period, in Wisconsin.
The southeaSt corner is a floodplains area, and officials from the
town of Pleasant Prairie said it
would not be developed much
beyond the gas station, two motels
a:nd a restaurant currently there.
Another limit to development at
the corner had been the lack of pubHe sewerage facilities, but that prob-
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Cress named
to juc;j~~ship

1-94 brings shoppers, and attention, to outlet corner
ure that brings dollar s(gns to t~
developers' eyes.
'
B More than 9 million people l!Ve
within a 60-mile radius of the inter·
section, including the wealthy Lake
County suburbs north of Chicago,
according to Balcor.
• "l'hp household buvin~ income

away. Tourists heading for the Wis·
consin Dells and DOOr County routinelv use I-94.
B Shoppers at outlet centers rou·
t!nely travel as far as 100 miles, stay
longer and buy more than at more
traditional malls, according to Balcer. Of the 3 million shoppers at the
t:~~tnrv Outlet Center last year, an

300,000-sqn~re-lo;>l

the first ph.n,;<' of ·•:hich ,_, :11
<pring )~1!9. sai(l U•b!'n,
duii .,j ''l' !irn' !'),, 11
'"r ~~,~.,-~.'11 o·:o~,

reif,lSe narr:e" oi
hopes to ~ttract to
Ia\ Bristnl 111illt:. Construt:i.Ji,
due to b~gin thi.~ month on wbt
being bill~d ao a $71} mOUion
and valur-ori~ntf'd rna\!
500,000 oquar~ feet of space

5-o-···

Please see Mal!S;""Page
weekly.
It is not surpr!~'ng that Illinois
developers and con umers are active
in the area, accor ing tG Kenosha
real estate agents. They note that
southern Wisconsin is increasingly
considered Chicago's back yard.
Sandy White, manager of Bear
Realty in Kenosha, estimated that
about one-fifth of the homes in the
county are now bought by Illinois
residents moving to Wisconsin.
Big-city development has also ,
brought big-city prices. The going 1
rate for land at the 1·94 and Highway 1
50 intersection is about $217,000 an
acre, although the price drops the '
farther away the land is from the
corner, said Stephen Shwaiko, deputy assessor for Kenosha County.
· Some say the money is well spent.
"I've been working on that inter- ,
section since 1975, and it's done'
--" •• ,~ r-~- .. '"~·~

Philip Krum, a Chicago businessman who once owned a
farm in Bristol Township, was
awarded The Olympic Order
medal Friday at the Pan Am
Games in Indianapolis. Krum
is a past president of the U.S.
Olympic Committee.
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.Cress named
·to jud~eship
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BRIST()'LJ; ..:....' Wmiam Cress
has been named municipal judge
' for the Town of Bristol.
The appointment was announced at Monday's meeting of
the Bristol Town Board.
Cress, 66, l956ll0lst St., Lake
George, served as town judge
from 1969 until 1975, then ran for
town supervisor and was defeated.
Cress retired in 1982 from the
position of quality control engineer at American Motors.
Before that, he served 20 years
in the U.S. Navy.
As Bristol judge, he will serve
out the remainder of a two-year
term that expires in April 1989.
In other business at the Monday meeting, the board signed an
agreement with town engineers
Graef, Anhalt and Schloemer for
upgrading of lift stations in Utility District l.
Engineer Joseph Cantwell wHJ
submit cost estimates for the
eel thnl wid ir\d:Jd(' rt'J)C\11
gerH~rill upgrsding

Shoppers pull off busy 1-94 to park and spend at the FactGI"y Out!e1 Center in Drisiol

Shoppers lur~«;tto Kenosha corner
Malls, from Page 1D
uled to open by August 1988, with
ultimate plans for 1.3 million square
feet on ll2 acres. The total development, which will include an addition·
al small open-air mall, hotels and
restaurants, wiH span 220 acres. The
developers are Bristol Development
Corp., a local f!rm set up for the
project, and principals from Spring
and Boe Financial Cos., a real-estate
firm based in Milwaukee. Developers
say Bristol Mills wiH be the secondlargest value-oriented off-price mall
In the country, and the second-larg·
est mall, period, In Wisconsin.
The southeast corner Is a Hood·
plains area, and officials from the
town of Pleasant Prairie said it
would not be developed much
beyond the gas station, two motels
and a restaurant currently there.
Another limit to development at
the corner had been tlle lack of public sewerage facilities, but that prob-
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!-94 brings shoppers, and attention, to outlet corner
ure that brings dollar signs to the
developers' eyes.
'
E More than 9 million peoplr:·liw
within a 60-mile radius of the intersection, including the wealthy Lake
County suburbs north of Chicago,
according to Balcor.

away. Tourists heliding for the Wi~
consin Dells and Door County routinely use I-94
• Shoppers at outlet centers routinely ttavcl as far as 100 miles, stay
longer and buy more than at more
traditional malls, according to Bal<>nr Of thP .1 million shormers at the

watching television, according to a
recent article in the Wall Street Jour·
nal, and about 70% ol all adults
nation wide visit a regional mall

weekly.
~
It is not sur ising that Illinois
developers and co sumers are acti\·e
in the area, acco ding to Kenosha
real estate agents. They note that
southern Wisconsin is increasingly
considered Chicago's back yard.
Sandy White, manager of Bear
Realty in Kenosha,. estimated that
about one-fifth of tile homes in the
countr are now bought by Illinois
residents moving to Wisconsin.
Big·city development has also
brought blg-city prices. The going
rate for land at the l-94 and Highway
50 Intersection Is about $217,000 an
acre, although the price drops the
farther away the land is from the
corner, said Stephen Shwaiko, deputy assessor for Kenosha County.
Some say the money is well spent.
"I've been working on that inter· ·

Philip Krum, a Chicago businessman who once owned a
farm In Bristol Township, was
awarded The Olympic Order
medal Friday at the Pan Am
Games in Indianapolis. Krum
Is a past president of the U.S.
Olympic Committee.
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term that expires in April 1989.
In other business at the Monday meeting, the board signed an
agreement with town engineers
Graef, Anhalt and Schloemer for
upgrading of lift stations in Utility District I.
Engineer Joseph Cantwe!l wi!J
submit cost estimates for the
project that will include repair
and general upgrading.

Shoppers pull off buSy

1~94

to park and spend at the Factory Outlet Center in Bristol

Shoppers lur~«;tto Kenosha corner
~from Page~-----·
ulerl to open by August Hi88, with
ultln:W\0 plans for L3 million
!Ht. on i l2 acres. Thf ret~!
nt, which wW include lll
sma\1 oper,•l!it mtil, he\(H<
restaurams, wili span 22(\ acres.
developer-> are Bristol DevelopmeoJ
Corp., a local firm set up fer the
project, and principals from Spring
and Boe Finanrial Cos., a real-estat.e
firm based in Milwaukee. Developers
say Briswl MiHs will be lh~ oifmnd!argest v&)U€·o,i<•nt~n ofl·price mull
in the C\Hmtry, ar;() ihe seccmC-large~t mali. period, ir; Wisconsin
The southeast 'crner i:; a
pl~t~us area, End officials fnm'
town of Pleasant Prail'ie said 1t
would iHJt be d~ve\oPfd much
beyond the gas stalio1t, iwo motels
and a restaurant currently there.
Another limit to development at
the corner had been the lac!\ of pub!lc sewerage facilities, but that prob·
lem was resolved by a new system
that went into operation this sum·

mer.
Developers at the corner are
upbeat about the centers' potential.
l-!14 near Highway 50, for example,
is one of the busiest rural interstate
areas in the country, and about 20
mlllion vehicles pass that corner
every year, according to the WisconSin Department of Transportation.
"When statistics like that are
thrown around, developers quickly
look to see what's in !t for them,»
noted Louis Micheln, executive Uirector of the Kenosha Area Chamber of
Commerce.
Traffic;. count is not the only f!g-

~--"-·-·---==.===~=·--7·--~~----·-w'1

\lfatch!ng telf1·ision, accordi~g to a
recent al"lide in the Wall Strfet Jour·
and ab<Jut 70% of Gl! adults
'TJWide visit a regional mail
I\

i'O: ;.v:pl:~ing

t1:at

dn ?i'lp<-r> flnd u•.l';\irnH'"
in tM anca. according 1.0

1<14 bri(lf)S shoppers. apd attention, to ouliet corner
nre that brings doiiar sign,; tG che
developers' eyes
!Ill More that! ll million peopk live
within a 60·mHe radius ol the inter·
sectlon, including the wealthy Lake
County suburbs north of Chicago,
according to Ba!cor.
1M The household buying income
for the area - Chic8.eo, Milwal.!kee,
Racine and Kenosha - averaged
ahout $35,000 in 1985, according to
the trade publication Sales and Mar·
keting Management- The Income
rivals comparable figures of $35,000
for metropolitan Los Angeles and
$32,()00 for metropolitan New York.
It The region is the gateway to
Wisconsin vacationlands, and an estimated 500 tC11rist buses stop at the
Factory Outlet Center every year,
said Chase Wolf, a vice president at
Balcor. Hlghway 50 ls the major
interstate turn·off for Lake Geneva,
only 25 miles west, and Six Flags
Great America ls about 10 mile~

u>•:ay To:rrist> hea6i11g tor
Wis·
ronsln D~lls ar,d Door
mu·
tindy usc HOI-!
!i"ll Shoppers at outltt centers routinely travel as far RS 100 miles, stay
J(mger ar.d buy rnore than at more
traditional malts, according !o Salcor. Of the 3 million shoppers a! the
faGtory Outlet Center last year, an
e.otirnated 60o/0 to 70% were from
the Chic<tgo areu, 20% to 25% were
from the MHwaukee area, and the
rest were eitt.er tourists or from the
Kenosha area, ao:ording to Balcor.
Such figures help explain why the
Factory Outlet Center has prospered
when si;nitar endeavors in Wiscon·
sin, also establlc<hed by Karl, have
failed. The Madison Factory Outlet
Center closed its doors in June, and
the Factory Outl\'t Center near Green
Bay went under last year
The malts' potential is also buoyed
by the increasing role of ~hopping in
d.ruly llfe. Shopping is arguably the
natlon'.'• favorite pastime after

real est8\t ag~nts. They note thn
southern Wi~consin is increasingly
cor;sidered Chicago's bJck yard,
Sandy White, manager of Beur
R.:aitv tn Kenosha, estimated tbat
ahJut" one-fifth of lh h0l:wo i1: the
county are now bought by minois
residf.nts moving \o Wiswnsin
Big-city dfvelopraent Mas also

Krum honored
Ph!Hp Krum, a Ch!tago busi"

nes8man who once owned a
farm in Bristol Township, wa&
awarded The Olympic Order
medal friday at the Pan Am
Games In Indianapolis. K111m
Is a pas! president of the U.S,
Olympk Committee.

bro~gh(

IJ1g-city prlces. Ttie gciug
nm for land ~t t/le l-94 and Highway
50 1ntersechon 1s about $217.000 an
although the price drops th~
r away the land i~ from the
corner, said Stephen Shwaiko, clepu·
ty iiSSf,ssor for Kenosha County,
Some say the money is weil spent.
"I've beer; working on that inter·
section since 1975, and it's done
nothmg but grow," said Gary Stem,
vice president at the Milwaukee commercial realty flrm Robert A, Pola· ,.
check Co. Inc. "Everybody thought
McDonald'siwas crazy when it
opened in a ornfield, and now there !1
are a bunch o fast-foods there.~
"Anythin can happen down

Steins id.
The question for some analysts is
whether :hat ''anything" will be a
boom or a bust.
"l'm not optimistic," George
Erwood, presld.ent of Eagle Real
Estate Services Ltd. in Schaumburg,
Ill., sa!d of th<- new malls' potentiaL
"I don't see !t happening,"
there,~
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New sew~r line

be installed

By ARLENE JENSEN ~ -7 ~gristo! to the new building, a
distance of some 5,000 feE't
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - A sewer line to
serve the proposed county build·

Coliws
"Do you ex pHi
fnr the lirw"
t S upe'

ing at Highways 50 and 45 will be

Eulhter

installed during the reconstruc·
twn of Highway 50, county officmls smd Thursd:J.y.
County Executive John Collins
said $250,000 has been budgeted
for site work, including the ex·

tension o\ sewer and water
mains in preparation for actual
construction of the building.
Preliminary plans show a
sewer nne from the village o{
Page 2

wav is built. He
priCe of $30 to $35 a foot, except
those areas that involve cro:;s\<:\g
the highway.

Cantwell said it would cost
about $50 a foot to install the i '"'e
during highway consrrud'.on.
TlmneHng under lhe new hlghway would cost about $30() u foot
"Tlle logical time to do 't :~
when the road is tarn uo,"' said

Wed., August 5, 1987

nt•w nne built recently by Bristol

tn

\.~ked
--~D F.2.f\

HighwHys K and 45 south to the
village. Cantwell said it will be
piped under Hy. 45 to the new

ex-

'\\"eli, voJ Ci:'rt;:•'
the tOwn tu
Tow11

•;!<iD
\i\Wi

\-lfcrJng

·'1c' curs'JY the
w•;h o.n
tus~

wm"<S.
Water ser ·ice

w pqJe water from a well near

~~ ~~an'y

Crorg': Melcher, director of
annmg and Development.
no-ked Canv-vell to have price
rs;imates ready for the Septem"
!Jer meeting of the county Buildand (jrounds Committee.
agreemf'Dl for the county's
o recover costs from
customers wHl also be
for that meeting, said

in a
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wan sccand !n tbe
''-''~'""~!" State Fair Tractor Operator
Conte~t. AxNmd 20 cmmt!es were repre-

The new Bristol Gmde School softball
field was dedicated to Ralph Yolk "who,
for over 30 yean, looked to provide
opportunities In Bristol for everyone to play
the great glilllle of softball,'' said Oifford
Hudson, softball eomm1ttee chairman and
former school administrator. The over
$9,000 field was completely~

through fundralsen '"'d l'entrlhnf!ons
ellicept for $100 W Install the s!g11-. It W"'l
Hud80II'~ Intention to hold nn:r.w:tl fundralseu for the p•u:-poee of beg_lnnlng
summer programs a! the ""hooL BrlgW!
school clerk, Jeannie l.lluhtwm, hand.
painted the sign, From !dt !>re V<~lk,
Hudson md cn&todlan,_ Doo Wright.

Aluminum stolen from Bristol plant

Ke:fo~b~ ·lr?a

This week
Crime
Stoppers is offering a reward of up to
$1,000 for infonnation leading to the
arrest of the person or persons responsible for a burglary which occurred at
Branko Corporation, located in the
Bristol Industrial Park.
On Aug. 2, at approximately noon,
forced entry was made and eight rolls of
aluminum were stolen. Each roll weighs
approximately 1,800 to 2,000 pounds and
total value is approximately $15,000.
A 1973 IHC flatbed truck, yellow,

bearing Wisccnsin regism:;tiun GA7522,
was also stolen
The vehicle has b<e,en recoY<'ri!d in 1he
Hammond, Ind , ar;c,u_ H<Jwever, lht•
aluminum is still mi~sing
Persons seeing- a•"Y<J1H' near the
Branko building or dri'-'lr'g lh~·
truck are asked to <::'H11.ac(
Stoppers at 656-7333. You do not have to
reveal your name and all falls an• b•pt
confidential. Crime
wards for iniormat ion
arrestofa!l

Postal job
forms available
li
/y·-_r,"J
Bristol Postmaster Mildred
Muhlenbeck announced applications for a rural postal carrier
Position will be available Aug. 17
through Aug. 21.
Applicants must be at least 18
and have a valid Wisconsin
drivers license. They will be

required to pass a Postai Service
driving test.
Applications will be available
at the Bristol Post Office. R223
I 99th Ave.· Salem Post Office,
24913 83rd Place, and Trevor
Post Office, 2593{) Wilmot Roa()
(County Highway C.)

ser>ied ;, the ~tatew!de "'vent. E!ferlng won
ln the ~entor. dh!s!o"· He Is a member of
tl:w l'khlnl L1lallengers 4-H Oub.
fDiane Jahnke Photo)

Cash reserved
being depleted
jjoo~J-..<;:-7

T•Y the Editor:
The Bristol Town Board refinanced the $121.645 note ba!an ·e on the new town ball in
without making the annual
\) principal reduction as
budgeted ~or 1987. The $45,862
refeived in 1984 as final payment
fn:m the sale of the old hall was
not applied to the new building
nNe either_ Upon being ques,
tiat1ed as to why this was done,
Chairman Elfering replied, "We
don't have to.'' My view is, ''You
cash reserves are
steadily depleted by
udgeting to hold the town
tax levy at a half-milL Reality
unne\:h. The Board is now in the
of a total township rethrough Baird. Bristol
<Jllght to be taking an
~,c;ive interest in these proceedi~.gs

Doris c. Magwltz

Using other
people's money
S ·:--

To the Editor:
·i(·7
On July W the Bristol Town
Board met at 5 p.m. to adopt a
resolution to borrow $610,000
from the State Trust Fund at
5.75 percent on behalf of Utility
District Ill for the 1·94/Highway
50 development. This note is
supported by the assets of the
whole town, $144,472,900. The
resolution places an irrevocable
tax on the whole town in guaran·
tee of payment.
I did not catch any mention of
this matter in the newspapers or
on the July 13 agends. A notice is
said to have been posted in the
post office prior to its ll a.m.
closing time on Saturday, July
18. I read the notice while picking up mail on July 20.
Engineering figures total
$610,000 including $28,000 to rehabilitate existing line<o at Howard Johnson's. l question the
need to borrow the full $6!0,000.
A year ago the Town Board
borrowed $128,000 from the Bank
of Burlington at 5.2 percent for
one year to fund service connec·
tion costs going under I-94. In
November the Board arranged a
draw loan of $300,000 at 5.45
percent from the First National
Bank for two years for coUection
lines, manholes, metering stations, etc, for the north side of
Highway 50. At the July 20 meeting Treasurer Merten told me
there were unused balances in
both accounts - in the first by
benefit of deposit of a $50,021
grant share and in the second by
not having made full
withdrawal.
Hardees, Taco Bell and
Amoco paid $35,001 in 1986 for
tem!))rary connections. What
about fees from Waffle Hut,
RockY Rococo and others? Are
more grants coming?
This project is in the second
construction year, but is being
pieced together, no doubt doubling or tripling costs. The Town
Board should get this project
into an assessment program.
The longer they procrastinate,
the more difficult it is going to
be to ever get costs divided
equitably. In the past, developers Frederich, V.Wienke,
Veach & Stark, Benson &
Hucker, all paid up-front for
sewer service. I have to admire
the business acumen of the investor groups developing at l-94
and 50. Working with O.P.M.
(other peoples money) has its
advantages.
Doris C. Msgwitz

fo!;,{-S?

RoOert \\'. Bohn, 53, Bristol,
told sheriff's deputies a collection of dimes, totaling $400, was
taken from his residence.

sew~r

New

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL ~ A sewer line to
serve the proposed county budding at Highways 50 and 45 will be
instal!ed during the reconstruction of Highway 50, county Giflcia!s said Thursday

CountY Executive John Collms
said $250,000 has bf'en budgeted
for site work. including the ex"
tension of sewe1· and water
mams in preparation for actual
construction of the building
Preliminary plans S"how a
sewer Hoe from the village of
Page 2

line

Bn,q;! \:! thr new butlding.
d!~t:lr!Ci'

be installed
c~1 un~

·on

of some -1,000 feet

for the line?'' asked 23rd
ric:t Supervisor Ear!

B ns(o;
Ho

m~w,.

wn1

~~

inr,
Hr
of S3r 10 $~5 a boL exc""
arcn~ thac in iOlve en'~'''·
ttw higi·•v•d\
\'imtvd' ·;~;d it wou~d
abnu• $~!0 a :no: to insta!l the';-"'
du: ,ng hir~hWJS construc!·w·
·md<>r \he nE'W ln''
·~·.l~t about $300 D fc,-:
iog~tai time to du
WhPn th\• rnad is torn l\9,'· c:;)(\

you expect the county to

!1~.ter

'Well, ~·ou certainly don't ex·
t ttnc town to pay for it." said
f3; "tol Town Chairman NoE'i
F' fnng

oe

nw likely answer to the ques·
•inn i: initial pavment by the
c:cuniy to instal! nle line, with an
mcnt that reimbursement
come from future tus·
'omers.
Water service lS nearby in a

new line built recently by Bristol
to pipe water from a well near

Highways K and 45 south to the
village. Cantwell said it will be
piped under Hy. 45 to the new

building

George Melcher. director of
Planning and Development,
asked Cantwell to have price
eqimates ready for the September meeting of the county Building and Grounds Committee.
An agreement for the county's

right to recover costs from
flllure customers will also be
ready for that meeting, said
Elfering.
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The new Bristol Grade Sch..._.l
field wu dedicated to Ra.iph Yolk
for over 30 yelll's, looked to provide
opportunltJe~~ln Bristol for eveeyune ro play
tbe great giUlle of softball," ...Ud Cllff<1Jtd
Hudson, softball committee cbafnnM ud
forme~! administrator. The ove~
S9,olfO field .,..._, completely paid far

through fuodra!seu Rnd conldhut!t.uu
e:<c-ept fu~ ${00 to !Jlsfu.l! the 6\gn.

[f

Wfla

Hndoon'~ intentlatt !a lw\d <Umm:! fund·
r"-J~er~ fo~ the pu~p<:>ne d beghm!ng
~w:m:rner programs t.t the 11-':'hoo!. Bristol
srohao! de~k, Jeannie Lhtd~trma, bandpa!nte"d the 11ign. Frnm (ef; a~e Vu!k,

Hud:wn M.d custod!n.n, D\ln

Wisconsin State Fair TrRctur Operatur
Contest. Around 20 counties were repre·
sented In the st..tewide event. Elferlng won
In the senior division. He 15 a member of
the Bristol ChallengeT!l 4-H Qub.
!Diane Jahnke Photo\

Cash reserved
being depleted
g...,.)._:f-1

Aluminum st~l-;:9

To the Editor:

Bristol plant

This week Keifos{a /{rea Crim<"
n'g:i&i;-;;b-,n GA7522,
Stoppers is offering a reward of up tn was also Wisconsin
nolen
$1,000 for information leading to Uw
Tlw
vehicle
has
been
'""h'< rNl i.n the
arrest of the person or perS(lnS respor;siInd., llr<H! il< "'''"<?r, th<?
ble for a burglary which occunFd at
still missing
Branko Corporation. located in Uw
the
Bristol Industrial Park
On Aug. 2, at approximately
forced entry was made and eight roll~
aluminum were stolen. Each roll weighs
approximately 1,800 to 2,000 pounds and
total value is approximately $15,000
th<?
A 1973 IHC flatbed truck, yellow,
r,~-

Postal job
forms available
!i
/y·-_\'~1'

Bristol Postmaster Mildred
Muhlenbeck announced applications for a rural postal carrier
position will be available Aug. l7
through Aug. 21.
Applicants must be at least 18
and have a valid Wisconsin
drivers license. They wilt be

requirrd to pa5s a Postal Sef\ 'Ci':
dnv;ng test.
Applications will be avail:-- Jie
at the Bri~tol Post Office, S22J
l8i!th Ave., S:J.!em Post Of?•p:
2491:1 f13rd Pisce, and T:·n·o"
Post Offic?, 25930 Wilmot Rnai'
(County Hishway C.)

The Bristol Town Board re·
financed the $121,645 note balance on the new town ha!l in
May, without making the annual
$12,500 principal reduction as
budgeted for 1987. The $45,862
received in 1984 as final payment
from the sale of the old hall was
not applied to the new building
note either. Upon being ques·
tioned as to why this was done.,
Chairman Elfering rep!led, "We
don't have to.'' My view is, ''You
ought to."
Township cash reserves are
being steadl!y depleted by
under-budgeting to hold the town
tax levy at a half-mill. Reality
cometh. The Board is now in the
process of a total township re·
financing through Baird. Bristol
residents ought to be taking an
active interest in these proceed·
ings.
Dods C. Magwltz
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Brandy Mattner's polled herJJford

not only Keno~ho. County Fair grand
champ!cn In his c!aee, hut the day before
'if',./~.":_.,&· 7

at the county fa!r to Kenosha County

W!Sudy l'rbke, Bri&tal Str!vJJu, owd
wrlqhed 124 pollJldB. !t WJ$ oold S>l.tu:r&y

Mutual ln~<.trance far $8.50 a pound,
tuWlng $1,{!54.
(Ste.ve Jahnke PheW)

~·

S"-;9o

---

~

'!1.

The 4-H Merit Awnd\wlnners dis- Brighton Bombers; and Duane Elferfng,
played their exhibits at th~ 67th annual Bristol Cha.Uengen;. The winners of the
Kenosha County Fair. The winners of the home furnishing class llnl [at bottom, from
woodworking class are [at top, from left] left] Rita and Brenda Storh, Slades Comers
John Maher, Bristol Striven; Debbie Lucky Clovel'li; and Heidi HILI'rls, Bristol
Zarovy, Paris Happy Workers; Jim Foulke, Cha.Uengel'li.
{Steve Jahnke Photos)

~1

namea to Bristol post
i}-Oto-'?7

BRISTOL - Gale Ryczek,
former director of pupil services
at Salem Consolidated School,
was named administrator of the
Bristol Consolidated School Dis-

· · all his ribbons and
~ Is gent.le a~ a lamb,
on you, It can smart.
(Nancy Pouler Photo}

'

1!,

The 67th armual KenolihaCounty Fair's 247 pounds and was sold to Rural
dlampien market hog belonged to Jeff Insuruce Agency for SS. 75 a pound,
Hortv!:t, Bristol Striven, It weighed tn at totaling $1,420.25. {Steven Jahnke Photo)

Ryczek

'

was na.med grand chnmp at the Wisconsin
State Fair. Brandy's mothH, Dawn, Is

The champion mMketlnmb belonged to

''1!1111 u

'a~:f'ni"mg him so the 1,255-ponnd steer will

· .

to ·the faculty and staff.
. :· During the past 10 years
Ryczek graduated from the Ryczek also taught driver educa,
University of Wisconsin- tion part-time at Central Hig!
Whitewater in 1971 and received Schoo! and served as a group
his master's degree from dynamics instructor at Gateway

'

.,

1/'~.h'-Sl
at the county fair to Kenosha County
Mutual Insurance for $8.50 a pound,
(Steve Jahnke Photo)

~

-¥7
w~ ;'~rooming
him

Brandy Mattner' s polled hereford
not only Kenosha County Fah gr11nd
champion In his d11ss, but the day before
was nlUII.ed grand champ at the Wisconsin
State Fair. Brandy's mother, Dawn, Is

..!I~J~/'~·:''··,

y" /'!
The :t.H Mede Awsrd •dnncro dis·
pluyJecl ihck «xh>b!rs at t.he blth annual
Kenosha Culll1ty Fa.Jr, The w!nners of the
woodw<>rldng ds.s& lll'e {at lop, from left]
'John Maher, Bdstol Striven; Debbie
Zarovy, Paris Happy Workeu; Jim Foulke,

~
1 /i ·/(7
The 67th ~mnull.! Kenosha County Fal:r's
cha!npkm mMket hog belongOO: W Jeff
Hortoo, Brl"'to! Strlvert>, It -..·e!ghOO: !n at

247 pounds and wu sold !o Rurlll
lneuran~e Agency for S5.75 11 puund,
juts.!ing $1,410.25, (Sleven Jahnke Photo)

Ryczek I]Gl[l/id to
BRiSTOL -·- Gale
.
to the facuJ[y and staff.
former d1rector of pupil serv!ces
Ryczek graduated from the
at Salem CoflSolidated SchooL University of Wisconsin·
was named admlnistraror of the Whitewater in 1971 and received
Bristol Consolidated School Dis- his master's degree from
trict Wednesday to fill the vacan- Northern IJ!inois University,
cy created last month by the where he studied guidance and
resignation of Clifford Hudson.
counseling. In !984, he received a
R?'~zek, 39, currently
degr~~inadministratio.nandsu·
admm1strator-principa! of Reek
perv!sJon from the Natwnal Col·
School, Lake Geneva, was given
lege of Education.
·
a three-year contract at $42,000 a
He began his teaching career
year.
at the Hiawatha High School in
The action was taken at a
Kirkland, Ill., where he taught
hastily called meeting at 4 p.m.
English and driver education
Bristol School Board President
from !972 until 1975, when he
Richard Bizek said Ryczek's apjoined the Salem Consolidated
p'lmtment was the unanimous
SchooL He remained at Salem
decision of the board.
for ll years before accepting the
He will assume the post Monadministrative post last year at
day when he will be introduced
Reek SchooL

post
During the pas( lO y<"ars
Ryczek also taugl1 t driver educa
tion part·time at Central Higt
School and served as a grout:
dynamics instructor at Gateway
Technical Institute.
He has coached grade school
softball, basketball and soccer,
as well as high school baseball
and footbalL
Ryczek was named the
Kenosha County PTA Citizen of
the Year in 1984, Salem Grade
School Employee of the Year in
!981, and he received the
Jaycees' Voice of America
Award in 1978.
A resident of the Town of
Salem, where he serves on the
Salem Planning and Zoning Commission, Ryczek is married and
has three children.

. "<'.);;;,·~·
.

the 1 ,255·poUild steer will
looll gorgooiUi with all his ribbons and
trophies. They said he Is gentle as a IIUDb,
but that If he steps on you, It can sn:tart.
(Nancy Pou!er Photo)
110
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Brlglllim Buwbc,.~: •wd Dua:w
flristul Challenger~. The w!nnero <J!
home fum!.~hlng dasllac<l {11t bottcm, from
!eft) Rl!.a >UHI Brend11 Storh, Slades Corners
Lucky Clover§; and Held! Harrls, BrJsto!
Challengers.
(Steve Jahnke Photos)

lVlounted

poss~_nplays

special role
Kenosha is one of the few place~
in the state to have a mounted
posse. Milwaukee just recently
reactivated one, he ,;ays,
At first about 90 percent of the
posse members were war veterans, Pallamol!a ~ays, but than
changed over the years. Now,
Krachey says, members come
from all professions - factory
worker, roofer, dairy equipment
operator, roofer. teacher, school
bus driver, sheriff's deputy. The
youngest is 27: the oldest, ab~1ut
60.
Basic requirements for the
job are being able to work with
people, especially childr!"n. be
dependable, and of course, ha\e
a reliable horse.
Rid<'rs learn CPR and tr-tin
with the C'hicago Mounted Poi ice
once a year. It's up to individ·
ua!s to train their owH htwH2.~.
Krachey remember~ the
methods she us0J w get N'll
accustomed to noi,~e and ercwtts

By DEBBIE LUEBKE METRO
Staff Writer
Jackie Krachey walks up to
the grey and white horse in the
, pasture. Reaching over the
fence she offers a carrot.
"Nell" accepts the offering,
crunching loudly and contentedly. When the last bits are swallowed Krachey pats her nose and
Nell, whose formal name is
"Nels Flit Bars," nuzzles
Krachey's face.
"She's the love of my life,"
Krachey says, grinning and wiping her face.
This closeness between the
two is vital when Krachey dons
her hat and uniform as leader of

the Kenosha County Sheriff's
Mounted Posse.
"You have to trust each other," Krachey says. "1 think if I
asked her to climb a ladder,
she'd do it.
"You have to have a horse to
dep?nd on
not one that will
nmoff''
Swce !97J, horse5 ar.o· riders
'If 1\!(; wo\lntcd
tlw
sheriff's
los\
children, recover dead tmdies,
provide cmwd control at comnllmity events like the Dairy
Breakfast, and participJ.te in parades. They have been the secur·
ity force at the Kenosha County
Fait ior about 10 vears and were
a•;ked to patrol the Racine Coun"
ty Fair for the first time last
year
"There hasn '; been one in·
stance of theft or vandalism at
the county fair while they're on
the grounds," says Kenosha
County Sheriff Fred Ekornaas,
who is a member of the group
himself.
Krachey offers a simple explanation for the effectiveness of
the horses patrolling the lots at
fair time.
"You don't find too many people who will argue with a 1200·
pound horse."
Being high in the saddle helps
posse members see over comfields or over car rooftops,
Krachey says, giving them an
advantage over officers on foot.
Sometimes they are called out
for a search at 2 a.m.
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al) over ihe pastllre ,.
"Hor<"es are mdh'iduais
just like people," Rodgers says
"Some ail' higll.<-.trung. SvnHran hP hPll on sornr dave Thrv
have IJad days JUSt !:hr us ·
AI

fair t;nl\:'.

,.~~·~

OVE'rnight to Cilt"(' f01"

01her po!;se mt'mi;r;r"

Kenoo!ia Ne,.o pt!ntn by Paul W!lllalllil

Keno<ha New• )>ho\o by IIlli SlcJ

Sheriff Fred Ekornaas rides with posse in Wilmot parade; posse leader Jackie Krachey with horse Nell
The 12 members, three women and nine men, volunteer their
time and pay for the!r.uniforms,
tack, trailers and all other supplies and equipment from their
own pockets or with donations
they sometimes receive.
''We provide a service for the
county and we love every minute
of it," Krachey says.
For Krachey, who has been
around horses since age 3 and
now owns three other horses
besides Nell, the nicest part is
working with children.

"You'd be surprised how
many kids have never seen a
horse- their eyes get so big. We
love working with the kids."
Lorrame Rodgers, who raises
horses on a farm in Bristol and
has been in the group for three
years, remembers both touching
and funny moments while working at the county fairs.
Once she found a boy throwing
a tantrum on the ground. When
she picked him up she found out
he was lost and afraid.
"He put his arms around my

neck and wouldn't let go of me,'"
she says, "When his parents
came to the administration
building, they were just white,
they were so worried."
Last year at the Racine County Fair she chased three men,
one who appeared to be chasing
the other two.
"The one chasing the other
two said he was with the fair
pollee but he didn't have any
identification on him," Rodgers
says. "I hauled in all three of

them, and it turned out the guy
was with the fair police."'
Ralph Pal!amolla, administrative assistant for the city
Public Works Department, was
he posse:s first !e.''.·er and now
serves as liaison officer.
"We were the flrst ones in the
tate to have a shenff's posse,"
Pallamo!la says. "We wanted to
do something for the community
and since the sheriff was in~:~~~~ee~,, I was glad to in-

~

As far as Pal!amolla knows,

!!Od
h;Y~t''i

AI

tl;e \'nd of the ~hifl ttwy gel feil
cleaned and beddeD down
their riders
Posse members work in pairs
and usually Rcclgers and
Kracbey are assigned w work
with their husbands. who an'
also members of the group.
Being able to .help people is
the aspect of the job both
Rodgers and Krachey say they
like most
"One day an elderly lady
came up to me and thanked me
for being there. She said she
could come to the fair now at
night and not be afraid. That
made me feel good.
"We're always willing to help
out - ali people have to do is
ask."

Water: $Upply stymtes aevetopmenr
j -.;.) ")/

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL Financing for
further development on the west

s!de of the I-94/Highway 50 intersection is being stymied by
the lack of a municipal water
source, Bristol officials said
Monday.

Board

members

authorized

the search for a well site and
said they expect word this week
from the Public Service Com-

mission on the formation of a
:water utility district for the
commercial district.

Former Town Treasurer Doris
Magwitz asked where the pres-

sure for a municipal wei! is
coming from.
"All businesses at the intersection already have their
own wells," said Magwitz.
"Financing won't come
through without sufficient water
supplies," said Supervisor
Donald Wienke, "and without
financing there will be no further
development.''

Ground was broken for the
mall four months ago, but construction has not yet started.
Town Engineer Joseph
Cantwell was authorized to start
the search for a shallow well.
When a likely site has been
found, a test well will be dril!ed
to verify the quantity and quality
of the water source, said
Cantwell.
Cantwell will direct the
project and charge the town
$9,000 to $12,000, but the well
drilling will be done by LayneNorthwest, Milwaukee.
Town Chairman Noel Eifer!ng

A major water user is expected to be the 112-acre Bristol
Mills project, planned by Bristol
Development Corp. as a 1.3million-square-foot shopping
mall.

said he expects the final cost of
the project to be about $600,000.
Water service has been offered to the town by Kenosha
Water Utillty Manager 0. Fred
Nelson, but Elfering said the
town will still press for its own
well.
At a recent meeting, Nelson.
said the Kenosha system is
capable of providing water and
sewers as far as one mile west of
I-94.
Elfering said Monday the cost
of drilling a well in Bristol is
about the same as boring under
l-94 to pipe Kenosha water
across the highway.

Merkt under
new wraps
Merkt r:heese Co., Bristol,
has colorful new cold pack
cheese food packagt>s de.
sigm·>.l lD be more visible tiJ
customers.
Two now Meri\t flavors,
I''' I h
i tJinw ·
agrs hit lht> merkel 111
brr. Suggested retail prices
will go up slig!H!y.
The new containers have a
muiti·LOiored covering with a
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New packages are designed to be more visible to customers

b1·~,nrl !TI:lilf1gl.'r· Gene
Cl:ts ~<l)(i customers are more
likely to choose lhe nev·<' pacl<age than the old and studies
showed customers prefer the
high,quallly image of the new
design
"On the shelf, it"s a fight to
be the most visible item," he
said. "This is a huge step in
making us look more prominent than the rest"

Bristol welcomes new administrator
During his first week as Bristol Grade
School administrator, Gale Ryczek sllid,
'"I'm impressed with the students and
the cooperation of the staff. Everyone
made me feel so welcome." He succeeds
Clifford Hudson Who took an administra·
tor job at Port Edwards, Wis.
Ryczek, 39, received his bachelor of
science degree from the University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater, his masters in
guidance and counceling from Northern
illinois University, DeKalb, Wld he took
courses in administration and supervision at National College of Education,
Evanston, ill.
Fro!-R 197~ ~t~.l~75_h_~_taug.~t d;!-y~r

Honors include Kenosha County PTA coaches grade school softball, basketb!l.!l
Citizen of the Year, 1984; Salem Grade and soccer, and high school baseball and
School Board Employee of the Year, football.
Ryczek, on a 3-year $42,000 annual
1981, and Voice of America, United
contract, said, ''I'm looking forward to
States Jaycees, 1978.
Active in the community, Ryczek serving the people in Bristol di!!trict.''
Gale Ryc~k [left] Is greeted b)" Michael
Bri~tol Gtade School, teacher .d

Beck,

'

BEA preeld.ent, '
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Beaver control
rules reviewed
by Bristpl1 " 7
1

By ARLEN£ JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Beaver dams and
the animals that inhabit them
may be removed by landowners
in accordance with new state
laws, Bristol officials said Monday.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
the new rules were written to
stem statewide complaints abOut
beaver dams that cause flooded
fields, roads and timber stands,
Where the beaver population
is high, the Department of Natural Resources is empowered to
designate a damage control area
and allow owners or lessees to
remove or destroy the beaver or
beaver structures without state
approval.
A bounty of $7.50 is paid on
each beaver removed.
In some cases, a landowner
may be held responsible for
damage caused by allowing a
beaver dam (o remain
Town Cbmrman Noe!

sn\d mo~n htoa\'er ~lams 111
are ln swampy areas around
George Lake on state-owned
land.
"It's an interesting twist,"
said Elfering. "Does that mean
we can hold the DNR responsible
for damage caused by beaver?"
Persons seeking more in·
formation should cal! the town
office for a copy of the new law.
ln other busmess at the Town
Board meeting, Elfering sa!d
each municipality has been
asked to appoint a coordinator
for the 1990 census program.
He asked volunteers for the
position to call a Town Board
member.
In a related item, the Wisconsin Department of Administration has estimated the 1987
Bristol population at 3,817, two
less than in 1986.
Board members signed an
agreement with the engineering
firm of Graef, Anhalt and
Schloemer, Milwaukee, for grant
administration service on the
$2.6 milllon sewage treatment
plant that is currently being con·
structed in Utility District I.
For a fee of $4,860, the engineering firm will handle all per·
mits and payments for the new
plant.
A proposal for sewer and water service at the site of the
future county building at highways 50 and 45 will be drafted by
Town Engineer Joseph Cantwell
~--'
'!',-,..,.,
AttnrnPv
Cecil

lVterKI unaer
new wraps
Merkt Cheese Co., Bristol,
has colorful new cold pack
cheese food packages designed to be more visible to
customers
T1ro new Merkt flavors,
garlic herb cheddar and cajun
cheddar, will be introduced at
the sam<: time the new pack·
ages hit the market in October. Suggested retail prices
will go up slightly.
The new containers have a
multi-colored covering with a
picture of cheese on a
cracker. Inside will be product information and serving
suggf'stions.
Merkt brv.nd manager Gene
Glas said customers are more
likely to choose the new package than Uw old and studies
showed customers prefer the
high-quality image of the new
design
"On thP ~heif, il''• a fight to
bv lhf most visibie itern," he
%id "Thi~ is a iwge ~~tep 1n
us look more promi·

2 -;'.! ;)"?,?
New p:aclu->gf's are designed to be more visible to customers
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Bristol welcomes new administrator
During hie first week as Bristol Grade
School administrator, Gale Rycwk said,
"I'm impressed with the students md

the cooperation of the a-taft'. Everyone
m11deme feel &o welcome.'' He succeeds
Cliffotd Hud&on who took t1.n administ.ra··
tm job at Pmt Edwards, Wis
Ryczek, 39, recnived his bachelor of
ocience degree from the University of
Wisconsin-Whitewater, his masters in
guidance and counceling !'rom Northem
lliin01s University, DeKalb, and he took
courses in administration and supervision at National College of Education,
Evanston, llL
From 1972 untill976 he taught driver
education and English at Hiawatha High
School, Kirkl!illd, ill. He then became
director of pupil services at Salem Grade
&hool where he held that position from
1975 to 1986. In 1986 untH arriving at
Bristol he was district administrator at
Reek Elementary SchooL Lake Geneva.
'Throughout his teaching career, he alBO
taught part-time group dynamics.

Honors include Kenosha County PTA coaches grade school aoftba.ll, basketball
Citizen of the Year, 1984; Salem Grade a.nd soccer, a.nd high school baseball and
School Board Employee of the Year, football,
Ryc<;ek, on a 3·year $42,000 annual
1981, and Voice of America, United
contract, said, "I'm looking forward to
States Jaycees, 1978,
Active in the community, Ryc1-ek serving the people in Bristol district.,.
Gale R,r~w;:k (M:fi] b gtet~!A1d by Mkhee!

&cit, Brluml
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designate a damage control area
and allow owners or lessees to
remove or destroy the beaver or
beaver structures without state
approvaL
A bounty of $7.50 is paid on
each beaver removed.
In some cases, a landowner
may be held responsible for
damage caused by allowing a
beaver dam to remain.
Town Chairman Noel EJfer\ng
said most beaver dams !n Bristol
are in swampy areas around
George Lake on state-owned
land.
''It's an interesting twist,"
said Elfering. "Does that mean
we can hold the DNR responsible
for damage caused by beaver?l'
Persons seeking more in·
formation should call the town
office for a copy of the new law.
In other business at the Town
Board meeting, Elfering said
each municipality has been
asked to appoint a coordinator
for the 1990 census program.
He asked volunteers for the
position to call a Town Board
member.
ln a related item, the Wisconsin Department o! Adm!nis·
(ration has estimated the Hi8"1
Bristol
at ;um. twn
ie~s than
l98G
Board members signed an
agreement with the engineering
tirm of Graef, Anhalt and
Schloemer, Milwaukee, for grant
administration service on the
$2.6 million sewage treatment
plant that is currently being con·
slr\ltted in \JtHily District L
For a fee of $4,860, the engi·
neering firm wm handie all per·
mits and payments for the new
plant
A proposal for sewer and water service at the site of the
future county building at h!gh·
ways 50 and 45 will be drafted by
Town Engineer Joseph Cantwell
and Town Attorney Cec!!
Rothrock.
Town and county represent·
atives met several weeks ago to
make preliminary plans for the
utilities which are to be in place
before the 1988 reconstruction of
Highway 50.
Bailey announced that town
offices will be closed for the
Labor Day weekend Sept. 5-7.
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Second outlet mall
planned for Kenosha
By David fbata
,'\. Wi~consin development partnership say~ it expects to begin
''Ork next month on a shopping
mall ncar Kenosh~ that ultimately
rnay llou~e 4,000 JObs and be one
--'" · L - - - · ~-'· largest off:-price

·--------~

tion Investment Corp. IV ,.·a
Milwaukee syndiCJ>tor whose principals are Larry Boe and Wi!liam.
SPring. Mid-America Real Estate
Corp., Oakbrook Terrace, is the
!easing agent.
·
The mall would be the second
largest off-price shopping center in
the country after the 1.4-milliof!_square-foot Potomac Mills in
Dade City, Va., near Washingtol),
D.C Potomac's success, legendary
in the retail industry, is the inspiration for the Wisconsin proje~:
The first phase of Bristol Mil!s,
with 526,985 .~quare feet of ne't
selling _space, is expected to open
in August, 1988; and its second
phase, with 528,015 square feet, in
late 1989. The rest of its space
would be devoted to common
:~reas, including two "Grand
Courn," corridors, washrooms
and mall offices.
The center would far exceed in
\i~.c its closest counterparts here,
Algonquin Mil!s in Rolling
Mcadov.~, with 4!2,119 square
feet of gross building area, and the
Factory Outlet Centre, with
303 ;270 square feet.
Factory Outlet has undergone
three expansion!; since its opening
five years ago. Baleor paid about
$23 ml!hon for the property in
December and this spring
launched the lat('Sf addition, which
will boost the property's net leasable ::quare footage to 312,000
from 252,074.
"Our feasibility stud1es show
that the area can handle both our
mall and Balcer's, with each entity·
gaimng in sales," R1tz said. "This
area has established itself as one of
the premier JoCJ>tions in the country in sales per square foot."
Though conventional shopping
c--2ntcrs post average ye-llfiY sales of
$150 to $.170 per square foot, Ritz
said the Factory Outlet Center last
year reponed :,ak"S of $55 mil!ion,
which works out to about $218
square foot. Balcor's Wolf said
number probably ,,;as more
$250 per square foot because
a number of tenants didn't report
their sales volumes to Baleor.
Ritz ~id that Bristol Mills, like
the Factory Outlet, "will have a
primary retail tracbo area of one
hour's drive," takin& in Milwaukee
and much of the Chteago lliW..
David P. Bossy, president of
Mid-Amerint Real Estate, called
Bristol Mills "a state of the art
outlet mall ... without the bargain-basement feeling of other
[off-price] centers."

Everybody's business
8¢cpjf? ?ic;1;0\/)!/;0C;!F'f'k--

Cash in
side pocket
By STEVE LUND
?.) ....<,~ ){7
Weekend Editor
Spurred by the popularity of the movie ''The Color of McnH'-Y''
the billiards business is booming. People at Brunswick BiHiar\ls,
headquartered in the Bristol Industrial Park, couldn't behO<o<Oiec
Until recently, billiards hasn't been a big-money game
tte
1980s.
James J~ Bakula, director of operations for Brunsvnci\
Billiards, said numerous factors contributed to a sharp decline 1n

pool table sales in the early part of this decade.
"There was a shift in home recreational preft>rence~ av<t)
from billiards and electric organs," he said. "People 1
interested in home computers and video games. Also,
rates were high and housing starts were low. We're very cio~e!y
tied to the housing industry."
Things started to improve in 1983, he said. "They climbeD
steadily in '83, '84 and '85. Then, at the end of 1986, the movie 'The
Color of Money' came out. That movie did a whole lot for us ·
The movie about a young pool shark, played by Tom Cruise,
his mentor, played by Paul New- r
.u;;;;;;;w;;:
man, won an Academy Award
for Newman. lt was a big hit in
the movies and has been a big
seller and renter as a video
cassette Recently the movie
has been showing in Japan.
"Coincidentally, we're experie:ncing very strong sales in
Japan," said Bakula.
·"We-were losing money in the
early early 80s," said Bakula.
"Now we're very profitable. The
billiard industry is in the middle
of a boom. There's been a shift
back to the traditional game of
billiards.''
Mike Sigel, the top-ranked
player in the Professional
Billiards Assn., and the technical advisor for the movie, last
week signed a contract to represent Brunswick in promotional
appearances. He ·too, is riding
high. on the billiard boom. Prizes
are high.er in pool tournaments,
and a tour of pool tournaments is
expected to be on network television next spring, he said.
Sigel's last tour victory netted
a $40,000 first prize. That's
Mike S'g
'
1 e.
higher than usual, he said. Most
tournaments have first prize money of $7,500 to $15,000, hE" smd.
but top prizes of $!0,000 to $~e becoming more common
Since "The Color~of Money" came out, he said h~'s had morE'"
inquiries about commercials and advising another mov1e revolc·.
ing around billiards. Two new televison commercials ;;se
bil!iards scenes, he said,
"The game is skyrocketing right now," said Sigel, 34,
in Towson, Md. ''Most people don't realize what's going on for the'
simple reason you don't see it on TV enough. They're trying t«
remedy that now."
Brunswick Billiards is a division of Brunswick Com. which
based in Skokie, IlL Although the billiards division is n·ow a sma'l
part of the $3 billion corporation, it is the game on whkh tlw
company was founded in 1845.
Until three years ago, Brunswick built its own pool table~ in 8
f"rtnru in Marion, Va. Now the tables are made
con:r<\t'
S.
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1-94/Hy, Q sewer
plan proposed

" ,.f-'J!·?
By ARLENE JENSEN
quarters of a mile wide, south of
Staff Writer
County Highway C.
PLEASANT PRAIRiE
A
Blauvelt said forecasts are for
J51}.acre expansion 111 ,ewN ser- light industrial and commercial
vice area will be
by development in the strip.
Pleasant Prairie on
of
Bristol officials at the meeting
Wispark Corp., town -~·NiCJab were asked if the town is insaid Thursday
terested in participating in the
The expansion area su rounds request for a change in sewer
the Tourist Information C\'nter service areas.
on the rast l-94 frontagl' ;-o'-1d at
"We'd just as soon do things
the ooint where the
on our own," said Bristol Town
County Highway Q
Chairman Noel Elfering, "but
ts to be built.
we"!\ take a look at your plans."
Sewer service areas nrc- srt bv
Phi!ip Evensen, SEWRPC,
Southeastern W iscD! c:m Re-- said the Plea'lan t Prairie request
Planning Commiss!on
should be filed as soon as poss for changes Jre filed sible with or without Bristol. An
that agency,
amendment could be added !atPleasant Prairie TO'-"'" Chair
er, he said.
Wispark is anxious to get the
man Thomas Terwal1 ;:;aid the
w-wn is cooperating with the sewer project going, said Lewis
Wisconsin Department uf Trans- Dlxon, Wispark senior land use
portatiDn in an attempt to extend planner.
sewtors to the area. DOT is under
''We are filing an application
orders from the Departml'nt of with the Corps of Engineers for
Natural Resources ts
the extension of Highway Q, and
the treatment facility >H
v1swe want to be ready to go with
ltor~· center.
the sewer line."
Dixon said he expects rapid
The expansion are;; doesn't approval by the corps.
have to stop at Hl4, according to
The sewer proposal calls for
Wispark engineen. H rould
sewer and water lines to follow
cross the highway and ~erve 800 the same route as Highway Q,
to U.lOO acres in BrisJO\
Initially, the expanded area
would be served by a Pleasant
Prairie plant near the state line,
neering firm of
Still in the planning stages is
Needles, Tammen and Bergenan interceptor sewer that would
dorf, Milwaukee, sr,(d a preconnect the area to sewers in the
tlmir.ary study on ttw Bristol
city of Kenosha.
side centered on an a;ea three,

r
[WR,WS] d11ughter of G11ry and Nadine
B.UtoJ, ~md Dodl DIID.lels, d!lagbter of
1md Shirley Daniel~, Brighton, have
retllnled as KenO!iha Ol11Dty delegatett to
the Wtsconstn State Fllk Oothlng Revue,
The girls were two of 132 4-B and

FHA-HERO members from 67 Wlsconstn
coQ'ntles selected at the local level to
repte!!enl their respe£tJve organlzations by
rnodellng their handmade garmettts at the
state fair, The delegates were not judged,
but each received a pllrtlclpatlon ribbon.
During their stay, each pllrliclpant Msisted
in coo1<lluatlng 1111 well as modeling In folll'
to six style revues. They leamed modeling
routines 1md wen trlllned on how to share
thek e:rperlence w:ltb others back horne.
Accompanying the delegates from Keno8ba County was Sharon Nelnhaur., Sale!n,
volunteer leader.

A good sized ero,..oJ en-j<Jyed n<k$&:, i:'l nf&eslunents and food, whlle the eD!$·
family entertainment 1M Amerlcrm Omen ttdners contributed their time for the~
S<IC!cty's fund-miser at the Rrat Stop Aq:. !lp<IDI!i<.lred by the Keno!iha West mrlt.
n. Owner Gerry R:!1'1'l~U.$SC!l donated

1~94/Hy.

Q sewer

Cash · the plan proposed
side
<i . ..f-'{l-7
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By STEVE LOND

_.; ~- 'j7

Weekend Editor
Spurred by the popularity of the mo11ie "Thf' Cclo> of
the billiards business !s booming, People a1 Brun~w:ck
headquartered in the Bristol Industnal Park, coLJh:in't be
Until recently, billiards hasn't been a big,nwMy game in the
1980s.

James J. Bakula, director of opemtiono !"m Brt.ln~vk!\
Billiards, said numerous factors comributf'd to a' imrp decline F:
pool table sales in the early part of this decade
"There was a shift in home recrcatwnnl pnfe'nmcc> :1way
from billiards and electric organs," he said.
got nwrt•
interested in home computers and video games
mteresl
rates were high and housing starts were low We're very closely
tied to the housing industry,"
Things started to improve in 1983, he ""ud "Th:-:· climGed
steadily in '83, '84 and '8S. Then, at the end of 1986, lhe movie 'The
Color of Money' came out. That movie did a 'Vhni" bt for us '
The movie about a young pool shark, played byhis mentor, played by Paul Newman, won an Academy Award
for Newman. It was a big hit in
the movies and has been a big
seller and renter as a video
cassette. Recently the movie
has been showing in Japan.
"Coincidentally, we're experiencing very strong sales in
Japan," said Bakula.
"We were losing money in the
early early 80s," said Bakula.
"Now we're very profitable. The
billiard industry is in the middle
of a boom. There's been a shift
back to the traditional game of
billiards."
Mike Sigel, the top-ranked
player in the Professional
Billiards Assn., and the technical advisor for the movie, last
week signed a contract to repre·
sent Brunswick in promotional
appearances_ He too, is riding
high on the billiard boom. Prizes
are highBr in pool tournaments,
and a tour of pool tournaments is
expected to be on network television next spring, he said.
Sigel's l~r victory netted
$40,00TI first prize .. That's
Mike Sigel
h1gher than usual, he S!:lld. Most
tournaments have first prize money of $7,5(){1 to $15,\XlO. he said,
but top prizes of $10,000 to $12,000 are
more cummon
Since "The Color of Money" came out. he
he's had more
inquiries about commercials and advising arwther movie revo:v,
ing around billiards. Two new televbon commerc1als nse
billiards scenes, he said.
"The game is skyrocketing right now_" 5aid
in Towson, Md. "Most people don't realize v1har'!
simple reason you don't see it on TV enoug~.
remedy that now .. ,
Brunswick Billiards is a division of Bn:DSwick Ccr:J_ which
based in Skokie, II!. Although the billiards d;c'1sion :s nc:w a ,,mall
part of the $3 bi!Hon corporation. it is 1he r,nme on "'hkh the
company was founded in 1845.
Until three years ago, Brunswick bui!t its own p.;oi r:\ble·· in a
f«Nnrv in Marion. Va. Now the tables Qre i''l2de t'i cnntnK!

fl:y ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A
;rHJ.acre expansion in sewer ser·
v:u: area will be sought by
P!easarn Prairie on behalf of
ark Corp., town officials
Thursday.
The expansion area surrounds
!he Tourist Information Center
on the east 1·94 frontage road at
the point where the proposed
County Highway Q interchange
;s trJ be built.
Sewer service areas are set by
Southeastern Wisconsin Re·
Planning Commission.
s for changes are filed
that agency.
Pleasant Prairie Town Chair·
man Thomas Terwall said the
wwn is cooperating with the
Wisconsin Department of Transportation in an attempt to extend
~ewers to the area. DOT is under
orders from the Department of
Natural Resources to upgrade
the treatment facility at the visitors' center.
The expansion area doesn't
have to stop at 1·94, according to
Wlspark engineers. It could
ctoO's the highway and serve 800
to l,iJOO acres in Bristol.

Richard Blauvelt, of the engi·
neering firm of Howard,
Needles, Tammen and Bergendorf. Milwaukee, said a prestudy on the Bristol
on an area three-

quarters of a mile wide, south of
County Highway C.
Blauvelt said forecasts are for
light industrial and commercial
development in the strip.
Bristol officials at the meeting
were askeO if "the town is interested in participating in the
request for a change in sewer
service areas.
"We'd just as soon do things
on our own," said Bristol Town
Chairman Noel Elfering, "but
we'll take a look at your plans."
Philip Evensen, SEWRPC,
said the Pleasant Prairie request
should be filed as soon as possible with or without BristoL An
amendment could be added !ater, he said.
Wispark is anxious to get the
sewer project going, said Lewis
Dixon, Wispark senior land use
planner.
"We are filing an application
with the Corps of Engineers for
the extension of Highway Q, and
we want to be ready to go with
the sewer line."
Dixon said he expects rapid
approval by the corps.
The sewer proposal calls for
sewer and water lines to follow
the same route as Highway Q.
Initially, the expanded area
would be served by a Pleasant
Prairie plant near the state line.
Still in the planning stages is
an interceptor sewer that would
connect the area to sewers in the
city of Kenosha.
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A good sized crowd enjoyed nob~rop·urtffresbmen.U. and food, wbDe the euler·
fronlly entertalrunent at AmerlciiQ Cancer taln.en contributed their thllll' for tht. even.t.
Sudety'~ fw:ul-ndser at !he Brat Stop Aug. spon!Kired by the Kenosb. West un1L
23. Owner GerJ:'y RMmussen donatei

New semi 'initiatet:t'

Kenoshan
to try rare

ll..f··n
Leonard W, Palmquist, 44, Pelllake, escaped injury at
1:15 p.m, Monday when the brand new semi-trailer he
wa~; drlv:lng overturned on State Highway 50, l:H~ar
C'ouoty Highway D, In BristoL Sheriff's deputlu §aid
Palmquist had to brake suddenly for a veh!de slowlt~g

chemotherapy because of the
side effects, Elna Vernezze said.
Often his knees, elbows and
hands ~!!Jffen, ~he said, and l1e'~
comflle!FI\' bald from the radi·
au on treair.'i;;n \. Doctor.5 wJn lne
roup\e he CDiiki l!Vf from 20 Lo :m
JT8f~

W\lh thF (ii!W2St', S)V.' saki

ln Photophcresi~, Vernezze
A 5l·vear·old Bristol wan with wiU be given the drug PfOI'fllen
a rare form of cancer wm be the before the procedure, whlch
first person from Wisconsin to last.~ vh.ree w three and a half
undergo a new treatment for the hours, Ebenhoch said. Through a
disease.
tube inserted in a vein, all rhe
On Monday Ronald Vernezze, blood will be removed from

51, 10210 !87th Court, Bristol,
will go to Froedtert Memorial
Lutheran Hospital, Milwaukee,
for Photopheresis, a new cancer
treatment that uses ultraviolet
lighL

Vernezze's body and put into a
UVAR machine.
The machine will keep the
white blood cells and some
plasma and return the red cells
to his body.

There are only 10 other hospitals in the United States using
the technique, according to
Natalie Ebenhoch, a registered
nurse in charge of the program
at Froedtert.
The method, recently ap.
proved by the federal govern.
ment, was used for the first time
at Froedtert last week, on a man
from Iron Mountain, Mich.
Vernezze, who worked for the
Ford dealerships in Kenosha for
23 years and was a distributor
for Home Juice when he became
ill, was diagnosed as having
cutaneous T-cell lvmnhnm<~

"The ultraviolet light and the
medication works on the DNA in
the T-cel!s, which are white
cells, so they don't reproduce,"
Ebenhoch said.
The white cells circulate in the
machine for 1.5 hours, Ebenhoch
said. Vernezze will be awake
during the treatment and can
watch TV or talk to his family.
The procedure will be repeated on Tuesday, Ebenhoch
said, and Vernezze will have to
wear special sunglasses for 24
hours after each treatment because the medication will make
his eves lieht sensitive.

in front of his westbound rig, The semi· crossed the
cente1· line and nicked an eastbound car before going
into the south ditch and overturning, Palmquist told
deputies he had just taken delivery from. a Kenthliha
dea!er;;hlp,

Kids complain road
poor (C?r,,skating
Ry ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The condition of
the roads in Lake Shangri!a
subdivision drew sharp
criticism Monday from
citizens who identified themselves as "the future voters
and taxpayers of BristoL"
In a petition read to the
Bristol Town Board, 20 Shangrila youngsters, ages two to
17, said: "We are very disappointed with the condition of
the roads on the beach side of
Lake Shangrila. Last fall, you
had a company dump tar and
pea gravel on them, making it
highly difficult for us to
skateboard, roller skate or ride
bikes."
The neighborhood has no
sidewalks, said the petitioners,
"and we use the roads for our
activities." They asked the
l}oard to "remedy the situatiQn
immediately,"
·
' Town officials said they are
sympathetic to the demands of
the youngsters, but cannot encourage use of the roads as
playgrounds. A letter will be

town's requesl, sa1d
and ordered that customers
charged a fee that will be set
by monitoring usage.
Tony Eibl, 8235 )99th Ave.,
complainedaboutthefeestructure at the town landfilL Persons are allowed to dump when
they have purchased a $20 town
sticker, but residents pay the
same fee as companies.
"The guy who brings one bag
a week pays the same as the
company that hauls in ~wo or
three truckloads," said ibl.
"We !ike to help o t our
lno;lustries," said Supe visor
Donald Wienke. "We don't
want to overcharge them."
"Then you wind up overcharging the residents," said
1
EibL
Former Treasurer Doris
Magwitz complained about a
proposal by the town to install
2,300 feet of water main to
serve the future site of the
county building at highways 45
and 50,
Magwitz said the distance
has been overestimated.
"The water district can't
•~''" " " "

~,.,,.., "f th<>~<> 1\hm.

Statement clarified
1'7
f)'!?·

A story in Tuesday's paper
incorrectly identified the location of mains to be installed by
the Bristol Water Utility.
At a Bristol Town Board meet·
ing, former treasurer Doris
Magwitz complained about a
proposal by the town to install
2,300 feet of mains at the Highways 45 and 50 intersection. The
story said the mains would serve
the new county building that is to
be constructed on the northeast
corner of the inter~ection.
Not true, Magwitz said this
morning.
"The main that could serve
the county building is already
there," she said. "The mains I'm
concerned about are under the
intersection. When they were installed four years ago, they were
not installed deep enough to accommodate the reconstruction
?f the h!ghway. ~o::' they h?,~e !~

New semi 'initiated'

Kenoshan
to try rare

t'f-i4·"Yl
Leonard W. Palmquist, 44, Pell lake, escaped Injury at
5 p.m. Monday when the brand new semi-trailer be
as driving overturned on State Highway 50, near
unty Highway D, in Bristol. Sheriffs deputies said
lmquist had to brake suddenly for a vehicle slowing

~

chemotherapy because of the
side effects, Elna Vernezze said.
Often his knees, elbows and
hands stiffen, she said, and he's
completely bald from the radiation treatment. Doctors told the
couple he could !ive from 20 to 30
yrars
with the disease, she smd
By DEJBIE LUEBKE METRO
Staff Wrlter
!n Phoruph<"n~Ri!;
Vf'rn<•ae
A 5l"veoc cic Bnstol man with <.t,'ill l)r
the dr~g Pfor~ic.r

tre~tp1ent

:·are
Df c;necr w1li be tiw
f<rsl V'rstm fro~n \1/i~UJrsin w

Which

hair
Through a
tube inserted in a veJn, all ti:e
On Monday Ronald Vemeue. blood will IW removed from
10210 187th Court, Bristol, Vernf'zze"s bods and put into a
go to Froedter1 Memorial UVAR machine
Lutheran flo5pitaL Milwaukee,
The m~chioe will keep the
for Plwiopheresi:;, r1 new cnncer While b!rmd ceUs ancl some
p!:\~•;1'1 >i'i' 1 '"i' 1il ,-, \!-,,-. ''"!j IJI:<,
1'1 h;, ilu<Jy
undergo a new treatment for the

disease

Theic Dre
lil olilec bvspllals in Che
St<~tes usmg
the technique, according to
Natal!e Ebenhoch, n .regis!ered
nurse in charge of the program
at Froed tert.
The method, recently approved by the federal go•;ern·
ment, was used for the first time
at Froedtert last week, on a man
from !ron Mountain, Mich.
Vernezze, who worked for the
Ford dealerships in Kenosha for
23 years and was a distributor
for Home Juice when he became
ill, was diagnosed as having
cutaneous T-ee!! lymphoma
three years ago

<;mi lht'

medication wo1·l<s on
DNA in
the T-cells, which are white
cells, so they don't reproduce,"
Ebenhoch ""'id,
The white cells circulate in the
machine for 1.5 hours, Ebenhoch
said. Yernezze will be awake
durmg the treatment and can
watch TV or talk to his family.
The procedure will be repeated on Tuesday, Ebenhoch
said, and Vernezze will have to
wear special sunglasses for 24
hours after each treatment because the medication will make
his eyes light sensitive.

In experiments, Photopheresis
"He was generally weak, stopped the spread of cancer
almost to the point where he'd cells within six months to a year.
pass out," said his wife Elna Elna Vernezze said her husband
Vernezze. "And his skin was will probably have the treatment
flaking off."
once a month for six months to a
Vernezze went to several doc- year
tors for almost a year before his
Within a month, the treatment
illness was diagnosed by a Mil- also will be used for patients
waukee doctor in September with chronic lymphocytic
1984. Although he underwent ra- leukemia, Ebenhoch said.
diation treatments and used preThe program is administered
dnisone and a medicated cream by the Medical College of Wisfor his disease, he didn't want consin at Froedteft.

In front of his westbound rig, The semi· crossed the
center Une and nicked an eastbound car before going
Into the south ditch and overturning. Palmquist told
deputies he had just taken delivery from a Kenosha

dealership.

Kids complain road
poor (9[,~kating
By ARLENE JENSEN i
Staff Writer
BRlSTOL---Theconditiond
the mads ii'J Lake ShangrHa
subdil'ision drew sharp
criticism Monday from
t!lizens who identified themsell'es a.~ "the future voters
and taxpayers of Bristol.''
In a petition read to the
Bristol Town Board, 2() Shangrila youngsters, ages two to
1'1, said "We are very disap·
with \lw: cundinor: ol
roads ;m the be;tcll Slde of
Uikl' Slu.ngr!!rt. Last faiL you
had a company dump tar and
pea gravel on them. making it
highly difficult for us to
~kate board, roller skate or ride
bikes."
The neighborhood has no
sidewalks, said the petitioners,
''nnd we use the roads for our
activities." They asked the
board to "remedy the situation
immediately."
Town officials said they are
sympathetic to the demands of
the youngsters. but cannot en·
courage use of the roads as
playgrounds. A letter will be
sent to the petitioners explaining the town's reason for not
fulfilling their demands.
In other business at
Monday's session, Town Chairman Noel Elfering said the
town has been given per·
mission to establish a water
utility district at the Highway
50/I-94 intersection.
The Wisconsin Public Service Commission reviewed the

town's request. said Elfering,
and ordered that customers be
charged a fee that wBJ be set
by monitoring usage
Tony Eibl, 8235 l99th Ave ..
complainedaboutthefeestrut·
ture at the town landfill. Per·
A story in Tuesday's paper
sons are allowed to dump whf'll incorrectly identified the locathey have purchased a $20 town tion of mains to be installed by
sticker, but residents pay the the Bristol Water Utility.
same fee as companies.
At a Bristol Town Board meet"The guy who brings one bag
a week pay~ the same as the ing, former treasurer Doris
romp;J.ny tl1at hauls in two or Magwit?. complained abou( a
bv \hi'" t!)Wl'i )ll H\Stait
three iwckloads," said Ei~li
feet of m;:dns at the
"'We !ikf !o ,1-]t>ip out our
mdustnes:· satd Supervisor ways 45 atld 5\J intersection
Donald Wienke. '"We don't story said the mains would serve
the new county building that is to
want to overcharge them."
"Then you wind up over- be constructed on the northeast
charging the residents.' said corner of the intersection.
Not true, Magwitz said this
Eibl.
Former Treasurer Doris morning.
Magwitz complained about a
"The main that could serve
proposal by the town to install the county building is already
2,300 feet of water main to there," she said. "The mains I'm
serve the future site of the concerned about are under the
county building at highways 45 intersection. When they were inand 50.
stalled four years ago, they were
Magwitz said the distance not installed deep enough to achas been overestimated.
commodate the reconstruction
"The ,water district can't of the highway. Now they have to
take any more of these blun- be re-done and there will ~
ders," she said.
added expense for the water
Weinke said the estimates utility."
are only preliminary and subject to change before the
project gets under way.
The board will meet with
town engineer Joe Cantwell at
9:30a.m. Wednesday to discuss
the progress on construction of
a new treatment plant for
Sewer Utllity District I.

BristoliTJlJ/ls private ambulance service
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL A private
Kenosha ambulance firm has offered a proposal for rescue
squad service in Bristol, Town
Chairman Noel Elfering said
Monday.
Elfering told the Bristol Planning Board the proposal from
Med-Tech Ambulance in
Kenosha is one of three proposals the Town Board expects
to receive.
Proposals were sought in response to complaints from the
Fire Department about a shortage in personnel, be said.
"Fire Department representatives came to us and said they
didn't have enough volunteers to
answer calls," said Elfering.
The Planning Board took no
action on the proposal. Elfering
asked members to read the plan
and be prepared to r]iscuss it at
the Oct. !9 meeting of the
When mr;T!iwrs baikeil
direct1ve, the mt>eung Wils
abruptly adjourned.
Med-Tech proposes to "provide emergency medical transportation and pre-hospital care"
wlthin the town.
The proposal is to supplement,
rather than replace the Bristol

squad. Both the town rescue
squad and a Med-Tech ambulance would respond to emergency calls, and Merl-Tech would
assist rescue squad personnel in
patient treatment. Med-Tech
would transport if needed.
Bristol would not pay MedTech for services. Med-Tech
would bill the patient or his
insurer for services.
Advantages cited by Med-Tech
are improved level of care to
patients above basic life support,
added medical protection in
emergencies, and allowing the
rescue squad to eliminate one
vehicle and maintain and insure
only a rescue truck, rather than
an ambulance.
Med-Tech's proposal, noting
the problem of manpower shortages in the Bristol rescue squad
during daytime hours, says the
plan would reduce the number of
times Bristol must rely on
muWal aid from other UHm\y
rp~cu0 units
their own
~laffing is

w

hcu:dle

emergency calls
The ambulance service plan
would maintain an ambulance in
Bristol and calls would be answered either by that vehicle or
one from Kenosha, which the
firm says could respond to an

emergency or accident at l-94
and Highway 50, at the east end
of Bristol, Within five minutes,
during ideal traffic conditions.
In the case of critically injured persons, a Bristol rescue
squad member could ride along
in the Med-Tech ambulance to
the hospital, to assist, under the

Miniature golf course
proposed at l-94/50

proposal.
"Why did this proposal come
before the planning board?"

asked member William Cusenza.
"What is there to plan?"
Cusenza said the town should
appoint a study group of citizens
and representives of the fire
department to study the issue.

"I'm only saying we should
listen to the proposal." said
Elfering.
"It would make more sense to
find out what the fire depart·
ment thinks," said Member
Richard Blzek.

The Bristol Fire Department
wi/1 submit its own proposl!l to
the tnwn, Fir·e (!lief Eug<•rw
Krufger sairl at'!n 11:<:- rnH:·ung

Krueger would not comment
on the Med-Tech proposal or the
contents of the Fire Department
proposal but said it will be de,
livered to tlw Town Board short ..
Jy,

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- An 18-hole miniature golf course, adjacent to
the Howard .Johnson Motor
Lodge at I-94 and Highwar 50,
was approved Monday by the
Bristol Planning Board.
Benjamin R Jones of
Prove,;,t Inc,, owners of the
Motor Lortgl;', sa!d the course
wlll be built on two acres JUSt
sourh of the hotel, on the ~1te of
a former rexato gas ~tation
Jones 5md the publlc course
w1ll be in operatiOn from May
to October
In another actJon that affects
the I-&4r50 intersection, the
board approved acerlifledsur.
vey sought
Bristol Deveiop..
nwnt tlF:!t
allow crefltion of
parn'1 1.·m J22n.d Avenue.,
;,uuth of /lst Street.
Ed McNeeley. of Jericho
Inc , Lexmgton, Ky, sa1d h!S
ftrm plans to bm!d a Long Johp
Silver's Restaurant on the stte.

'.
l
I
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Work will start before winter,
A certified survey was also
approved for Peter Wasilevicb,
Kenosha, for property on the
south side of Highway 50, west
of I-94. Wasilevich satd a
branch of Kenosha Savings and
Loan will be built between Ken·
tucky Fried Chicken and the
Chelter Oil Co. service station..
The planning board approved
Paul Godlewski's plan for an
auto repair business at 10514
Bristol Road but directed Godlewski to submit a written plan
for his operatior~ and obta~n
permisswn from his neighbors.
Asked by planning board
members if his repair business
will be noisy, Godlewski said,
"No noisier than the volleyball
gam eo, across the street. •· The
gam02s a.rr at the Lake Geo. rge
tavern, across Highway 45.
Though the area is restdential in character, Town Chalrman Noel Elferingsaid lots are
iflrge,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___!

Ten arrested in bookstore assaults
By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
Ten men, ranging in age from
23. to 72, have been arrested in
the past 10 days at two adult
book stores along I-94, for al!ege1!y making sexual advances
to Kenosha County sheriff's deputies who posed as customers,
Sheriff Fred Ekornaas said todaY.
Four of the men arrested are
from Kenosha.
Ekornaas said he is seeking
charges of either lewd and
lascivious conduct or fourthdegree sexual assault against the
men. Both offenses carry the
same penalty: a fine of up to
$!0',000 or a nine-month jail
term, or both.
The offenses occurred in the
Odyssey Bookstore, 9720 120th
Ave. and Crossroads Video News
Agency, 9230 120th Ave., said
Ekornaas. Both stores are in
BristoL He said the offenses
--~ .. ---"'
~r;~~-n"
;,.., n<>.-tL

"The arrests we've made of
clerko;; for selling pornography is peanuts com~

pared to what they rake in
from the quarter machines
in the booths."
Fred Ekornaas,
Kenosha sheriff

1b'"" ·2\7
the male deputies, who were
dressed in plain clothes. The
other five men wer~ booked for
lewd and lascivi0\.1'S behaviour
for exposing them\lelves to the
deputies.
Most acts were 'committed
through holes that had been
drilled through the partitions of

arrested ranged in age from 29 to
47 and were from Libertyville,
Ill., Park. City, Ill., Lake Bluff,
Ill., Milwaukee, Franklin and
Glenwood City.
A co-manager of Crossroads, a
man who would only identify
himself as Frank, said today the
holes are in the partitions for

formed him so he could lake
corrective action.
Ekornaas said of the 10 arrested, "Most would be considered responsible, respected
people of their community."
Frank said, "The people who
come in here are straight, average people. They are not a special br~d who comes from outer
space.:-:1
Ekor~<>as said the department
has bee'rl aware of such conduct
by patrons of adult bookstores
for some time. He said it wasn't
until he participated in a
strategy-p!anning session Sept.
10 with Al!an Sears, a former
assistant U.S. attorney and the
president of the Meese Commission on Pornography, that
arrests of patrons at the bookstores began.
Ekornaas, who supports the
county's obscenity ordinance and
wants a state obscenity law, said
people who oppose a ban on
pornograph.y ~·~~~~ ~~~ut~,:ir:~

He said owners of adult book
stores make most of their profit
from quarters customers put
into machines in the viewing
booths that allow them to watch
60 to 90 seconds of pornographic
films or videos.
Ekornaas said customers stay
in the booths as long as they
<;ontinue to feed quarters into the
machines and either watch the
movies or use the booths for
viewing patrons in the next booth
through holes about three-inches
in diameter. And sometimes
they have sexual contact through
the holes, Ekornaas said.
He said, "casual, anonymous
sex between strangers in a very
spontaneous way is openly conducted" in the bookstores.
"If you support the kind of
material they sell, you support
this kind of activity," Ekornaas
said. "The arrests we've made
of clerks for selling pornography
is peanuts compared to what
they rake in from the quarter
--n";,.,D~

;,

lhP

hnoths."
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"Fire Department representatives came to us and said they
didn't have enough volunteers to

answer calls," said Elfering.
The Planning Board took no
action on the proposaL Elfering
asked members to read the plan
and be prepared to discuss it at
the Oct. 19 meeting of the group.
When members balked at the
directive, the meeting was
abruptly adjourned.
Med-Tech proposes to "provide emergency medical transportation and pre-hospital care"
within the town.
The proposal is to supplement,
rather than replace the Bristol

only a rescue truck, rather than
an ambulance.
Med-Tech's proposal, noting
the problem of manpower short·
ages in the Bristol rescue squad
during daytime hours, says the
plan would reduce the number of
times Bristol must rely on
mutual aid from other county
rescue units when their own
staffing is insufficient to handle
emergency calls.
The ambulance service plan
would maintain an ambulance in
Bristol and calls would be answered either by that vehicle or
one from Kenosha, which the
firm says could respond to an

"I'm only saying we should
listen to the proposal," said
E!fering_
"It would make more sense to
find out what the fire department thinks," said Member
Richard Bizek.
The Bristol Fire Department
will submit its own proposal to
the town, Fire Chief Eugene
Krueger said after the meeting.
Krueger would not comment
on the Med-Tech proposal or the
contents of the Fire Department
proposal but said it will be delivered to the Town Board shortly.

Wlll Ul:! UUUt Ull "'''-' "'·'"'" J'-''"

:.oulh of the hotel, on the site of
a tormer Texaco ga'l statlon,
Jones said the public course
will be in operatiOn from May
to OctobeL
In another action that affects
the I-94/50 intersection, tl)e
board approved a certified survey sought by Bristol Development that will aUow creation of
a parcel on I22nd Avenue,
south of 7lst Street
Ed McNeeley, of Jericho
Inc., Lexingron, Ky,, said his
firm plan!> to build a Long John
Sliver's Restaurant on the silt

'"'" VV\.1'"'""~"'" }'<Uu •u• M"

auto repair business at 10514
Bristol Road but du·ected Godlewski to submit a written plan
for his operation and obtain
permission from his neighbors,
Asked hy planning board
members if his repair business
w1ll be noisy, Godlewski said,
"No noisier than the volleyball
games across the street." The
games are at the Lake George
tavern, across Highway 45.
Though the area is residential in character, Town Chair·
man Noel Elferlng said lots ar-e
large

Ten arrested in bookstore assaults
By BARBARA HENKEL
Staff Writer
Ten men, ranging in age from
23 to 72, have been arrested in
the past 10 days at two adult
book stores along l-94, for allegedly making sexual advances
to Kenosha County sheriff's deoutie~ who posed as customrrs,
Sheriff Frerl Ei(()rflflil$ Sii!d toliHV

four oi tile men arrested are
from Kenosha
Ekornaas said he is seeking
charges of either lewd and
lascivious conduct or fourthdegree sexual assault against the
men. Both offer:se~ carry the
s:>me penalty: a fine of up to
$10,000 or a nine-month ja\l
term, ot both.
The offenses occurred in the
Odyssey Bookstore, 9720 J20th
Ave. and Crossroads Video News
Agency, 9230 l20th Ave., said
Ekornaas. Both stores are in
Bristol. He said the offenses
occurred primarily in partitioned video viewing booths.
He said half the male patrons
were booked for fourth-degree
sexual assault, which involved
contact between the person and

-
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"The ctrrests we've made of
clerks for selling pornography 1:-; peanuts com-

pared to what they rake in
f'rorn the quarter mochine.<,·
in the hooths
Fred Ekornaas<
Kenosha sheriff

the male deputies, who were
dressed in plain clothes. The
or.her five men were booked for
lewd and lascivious betuwiour
for exposing themselves to the
deputies.
Most acts were committed
through holes that had been
drilled through the partitions of
the viewing booths
The 72-year-old man and two
others, 23 and 28, were from
Kenosha, and a 28-year-old man
~as from Salem. The others

arrested ra11ged in age from 29 to
·17 and were from Libertyville,
Lake Bluff.
lll., Park
!!1.,
and
GletlWOOd CitY

A co-manaier of Crossroads, a
man who would only identify
himself as Frank, said today the
holes are in the partitions for
ventilation.
He said he was unaware of any
arrests or the alleged illegal
activities. He said the Sheriff's
Department should have in-

formed him so he could take
corrective action,
Ekornaas said of the 10 arrested, "Most would be considered responsible, respected
people of their community."
Frank said, "The people who
come in here are straight, average people. They are nol a spe
cia! breed w\w comes from o\.'tf'r
spare·
Vkor-naa~

s;;id

tlit

(jqJar\mft<l

has been aware of such conduct
by patrons of adult bookstores
for some time. He said it wasn't
until he participated in a
strategy-planning session Sept.
!0 with Allan Sears, a former
assistant U.S. attornev and the
president of the Meese Corn.
mission on Pornography, that
arrests of patrons at the bookstores bt'gan
Ekornaas, who supports the
county's obscenity ordinance and
wants a state obscenity law, said
people who oppose a ban on
pornography "talk about first
amendment rights and ail of
that, but this kind of activity is at
the bottom of what we want to
curtaiL"

\

He said owners of adu!t book
stores make most of their profit
from quarters customers put
lnto machines in the viewing
booths that aHow them to watch
60 to 90 seconds of pornographic
films or videos.
Ekornaas said customers stay
in the booths as long as they
coniinue to fee()
into thP
muchm<''l and
watcfi the
rnov;0S i!t use the bnoths f\)f
viewing palrons in the next booth
through holes about three-inches
in diameter. And sometimes
they have sexual contact through
the holes, Elwrnaas said
He said, "casual, anonymous
sex between strangers in a very
spontaneous WHY ls openly conducted" in the bookstores
"lf you support the kind of
material they selL you support
this kind of activity," Ekornaas
said. "The arrests we've made
of clerks for seiling pornography
is peanuts compared to what
they rake in from the quarter
machines in the booths."
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More. offis:e space sought
By DAVE BACKMANN
Staff Writer
Kenosha County once again is
considering buying Reuther Al·
ternative High School or the
Union Club to solve its office
space shortage.
The County Board Tuesday
authorized its Buildings and
Grounds Committee to find out
if the buildings are for sale and
for how much. The committee
will report back to the board in
60 days.
Buying and remodeling the
Reuther building at 913 57th St.,
or the Union Club, 5516 lOth
Ave., are two of six options
proposed in a report to the county by the Milwaukee architectural firm Plunkett Keymar Re·
ginato
The Buildings and Grounds
Committee and County Ex·
ecutive John Colllns called for
the report this sumrner to study
rhe cotmtv's space problems
Thr repoft was rdeil.sed \ast

BRISTOL TOWN BOARD - Commercial development is continuing to
grow along 1-94 and Highway 50 in
BristoL At the Sept. 14 meeting, the
board announced that the Public Servioo
Commission gave the town appmval to
build their own water utility district to
serve inco~ing businesS.
A Best_ Western Motel is exp.ected to
be constructed behind'the Brat Stop by
November. Another hotel, Night's Inn,
is planned to go up north of Rocky
Rococo's by March. Each hotel will
occupy 120 to 130 units, according to
Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elfe'ring.
.
Plans for a 10- to 15-shop strip mall
!' also received approval by the Planning
Commission. The mall adjacent to Best
, Western is predicted to be complete by
! December. No details are known as to
what shops will occupy the malL
However, Elfering said it will include a
bank. Plans to construct a Long John
Silver's restaurant at the intersection
' were expected to receive approval from
the Planning Commission meeting on
Monday.
Also at the meeting, children be-tween the ages of 2~' and 14 presented
the board with a petition with over a
dozen signatures compiaining that since
the town seal coated roads in Lake
Shangri-La they ~an no longer roll<n
ska(,5 rwd ride their skllteboardo DiJ the·

Six alternatives available
Six possible solutions to the
county's space problem were
proposed by the Milwaukee
architectural firm Plunkett
Keymar Reginato.
They are:
• Remodel the Social Services building, 714 52nd St.,
building a 12,000-square-foot
addition to that building and
constructing an addition to the
Courthouse, 912 56th St. Cost:
$10.5 million.
e Buy the Union Club, re·
model it for Social Services
and sell the Social Services
building. Cost: $10.7 million.
This option also calls for build·
ing skywalks from the Public
Safety Building, HJOO 55th St.,
to the Union Club and from the
Union Club to the Courthause.
~ Buv the Union Club lnr
Social Servicrs; sell th(" Social

Services building and building
and renovate the Courthouse
and its Annex immediately to
the north. Cost: $12.5 million.
It likewise calls for the interconnecting skywalks.
• Buy Reuther for Social
Services and other departments. Cost: $10.1 mi!Jion. In
this plan, the Courthouse
would be remodeled, the Annex razed and the Social Services building sold.
• Purchase the high school
and remodel part of the build·
ing and seU the Social Services
building. Renovate and add to
the Courthouse and Annex.
Cost: $10.4 million
e Renovate the Courthouse,
sell the Social Services build
ing, construct a county office
building and demolish the Annex. Cost· $13 million

week

PKR
David
Rahich
supervisors the
county should adopt one of the
report's six options as a longrange, master building program.
Supervisor Donald Metten
said it is unnecessary to find out
if Reuther and the lJn\on Club
Me
for sale because their
owner:-; said in past years. VJhen
Mellen served on Buildings and
Grounds, that the bui!clings
could be purchased.
Metten said the county should
not buy Reuther because ils win·
dows have deteriorated.
In related action, supervisors
approved hiring a buildings'
manager at an annual salary of
$31,400 to $37,140, and voted to
connect county-owned property

<H

rughwr;y~ 4~1

id',ti 'J(i cqth Tr,\\T

of Bnsto! sewer and water ser ..
VJC€.

Buildings and Grounds Chair·
man Mark Wisnefski said the
buildings' manager will oversee
countv janitors and recommend
to wlsnetsld's committee how
cmmty-owned properties should
be maintained
Supervi,sor
Char!es
Labanowsky said the position is
too costly, He said the minimum
salary for the job is $3,900 more
than the minimum for a s1'milar
position in the Unified School
District.
q -.l-3 ~ <17
Sunervisors Terry Rose and
Edwin Andersen argued the

,trreto. They wanl;:d
~f:oulrJ

not ccmm:ci

q -.i'l~?'r

T<l the Edlior;
U has beE>n intimated that
Bristol is m financial trouble
bf'rause of the !ow tax rate
charged by the town.
This i.s far from the ac tua!
truth. Bristol is in very good
shape. financially
We can give thanks to our
town officials, past and present,
in their efforts and success in
getting industry and businesses
to move into the town, Thus,
extra taxes and jobs for hundreds of people have been provided.
All correct data can be obtained at the Bristol Town Hall
or from town officials.
Bryant Benson

Eagle Ambul<:)I_:w7e flies Bristol meeting

""""f3RlSTOL - Town officials
thought they were meeting with
the owners of a priv~te
Waukegan ambulance serv1ce
Sunday to di<:cuss a proposal for
.
servtce.

· '-'·

··-'-~ ~'~p~

phone earlikr in the week by a , £l·ncy '.ervlces were there.
person wbg said he repre:,ent<"d
Earli? wa:;n't
E_agle .. Ambulance Cr..
"As fur us we have been able
\\aukegan
t0 1 1
·
l
00
. sue l company
. ·
.
_ce ~;minr,
Elfenng sa1d an agrecmr>nt <-'.tsts, ~:Hd WJ!Ilam Beetschen
was made to m~r-t at !J p.m
emergency medical services co:
""n""" '" n;ormo .,.,.,,,_,·o nffH
on.linator for Kenosha Hospital

nwtl<·r lr, b>'

Bristol is in
good shape

\

BRISTOL - A special meeting has been set for 5 p.m.
~by the Bristol Town
Board to discuss proposed ambulance service with Eagle Ambulance Co., Waukegan.1~1'"f7

\hi~

\1_,
'iJ\;E\'-'di~lt'h
l),,, pn:u,,.,
stated. Eliering t·em\nded the youngsters that skating is not allowed on the
streets, therefore, no further discusB\on
on the issue was necessary.

1\'nrlwl

\\i

sewer and water serv1ce
until the County Board decides it
it will build on 42 acres of county
property on the northeast corner
of highways 4S and 50.
Wisnebkl said $70,000 can be
saved hy installing fewer and
watei' lines wilile !he intersec·
don 1s under construction next
~rear as pan of ·the fl1ghway 50
widenwg pm_iect. Otherwise, the
pipe:, must be tunnE>led under the
road at greater cost, Wisnefski
said.
Board Chairman james ronK
said even if the county does not
build at 45 and 50, bringing
sewer and water to the property
will increase its value.

Health found no listing for the
firm
At a meeting of the Bristol
Planning Board last week, Elfering said proposals were sought in
response to complaints from
rescue personnel about a short"o" of volunteers,

,,._., '"" ,,. '""""" ,,.,,
I
o~din~
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amb'<nt air standa<do tor

carbon mono>tde, provf<led 1001
tM••cond pMoeot the pm;ect

io not completed O.fore toe year
11l00 Thereto'<. the Department
M> preliminarily approved th'
proiect, wtth the <ond•l<on thot
tlleproi~t'>>e<Md phosa not be
complete<J O<fom lhe year 2000
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ty by the Milwaukee architectural firm Plunkett Keymar Re·
ginato.
The Buildings and Grounds
Committee and County Executive John Collins called for
the report this summer to study
the county's space problems.
The report was released last
wrek.
PKR representative David
Rajsich told supervisors the
county should adopt one of the
report's six options as a longrange, master building program.
Supervisor Donald Metten
said it is unnecessary to find out
if Reuther and the Union Club
are for sale because their
owners said in past years, when
Metten served on Buildings and
Grounds, that the buildings
could be purchased.
Metten said the county should
not buy Reuther because its windows have deteriorated.
In related action, supervisors
approved hiring a buildings'
manager at an annual salary of
$31,400 to $37,!40, and voted to
connect county-owned property

and se!l the Social Services
bllilding. Cost: $10.7 million.
This option also ca!ls for building skywalks from the Public
Safety Building, 1000 55th St.,
to the Union Club and from the
Union Club to the Courthouse.
• Buy the Union Club for
Social Services. sell the Social

<~<UVY~·

;s-••

v•

,., _ _ _ .. _

ing and sell the Social Services
building. Renovate and add to
the Courthouse and Annex.
Cost: $10.4 million.
• Renovate the Courthouse,
sell the Social Services building, construct a county office
building and demolish the Annex. Cost: $13 million

1'7:":":==:==7:~=-~========================~
::
at highways 45 ana 50 with Town
county should not connect to
of Bnstol sewer and water service.
Buildings and Grounds Chairman Mark Wisnefski said the
buildings' manager will oversee
county janitors and recommend
to Wisnefski's committee how
county.owned properties should
be maintained.
Supervisor
Charles
Labanowsky said the position is
too costly_ He said the minimum
salary for the job is $3,900 more
than "the minimum for a similar
position in the Unified School
District.
q -)) ~ '17
Sunervisors Terry Rose and
Edwin Andersen argued the

Bristol sewer and water service
until the County Board decides if
it will build on 42 acres of county
property on the northeast corner
of highways 45 and 50.
Wisnefski said $70,000 can be
saved by installing sewer and
water Jines while the intersection is under construction next
year as part of the Highway 50
widening project. Otherwise, the
pipes must be tunneled under the
rmd at greater cost, Wisnefski
said
Board Chairman James FonK
said even if the county does not
build at 45 and 51J, bringing
sewer and water to the property
will increase Jts vaiue.
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BRiSTOl
ing hus btr:i: sd f:n ~i p n:
~by the Bri~loi Town
Board to discuss proposed ambulance service with Eagle Am·
bulance Co., Waukegan. 1~7-"'t?

Mooo~em•nt

the town seal coated roads in Lake
Shangri-La they can no longer roller
skate and ride their skateboards on the
streets. They wanted this matte!' to be
tended to "immediately," the petition
stated. Elfering reminded the youngsters that skating is not allowed on the
streets, therefore, no further discussion
on the issue was necessary.

Bristol is in
good shape
{' ,., ')'?
To the Editor:
_, '
It has been intimated that
Bt·istol is in financial trouble
because of the low tax rate
charged by the town.
This 1s far from the actual
truth. Bristol is in very good
shape, financially
We can give· thanks to our
town officials, past and present.
in th{'ir effons and succes~ in
gFtlin)! lll(juqry and bu~inesses
!O !TWIT' in\0 \"lie !(Jwn Thus,
c<.tr·a U>;t:··- nnd :oli.~ fin hunCiJ'('Cb ;>( >l\'G[J!t< /iiiV\" Ucoer: pm

vided
All correcr data can be obtamed at the Bristol Town Hall
or from town officials.

Bryant Benson

''"-'"'ilRlS l OL ---

·stol n1.eeting

flies

Eagl
Town offKi:lls

t11ought thev were mec(ing with
the owne.rs \>f a ptiv<lit'
Waukegan ambulance servJce
Sunday w tit~russ a prop::~~a! for
servtce.
The meHing d\tln't take place
and Town Board members were
left wondering if the Illinois firm
actually exi~ts.
Town Clwirman Noel Elfering
said he had been contacte-d by

Dooold F. TOeile,, D.reo!or

aureov oJ ""
Sept. 1~. 1987

Silver's restaurant at the ~~~~ection
were expected to receive approval from
the Planning Commission meeting on
Monday,
Also at the meeting, children be·
tween the ages of 2~·l and 14 presented
the board with a petition with over a
dozen signatures complaining that since

25 Years Ago
Sept, 25, 1962
A petition signed by lOll
Bn>tol re~idents, seeking action
to eliminate the hazardous curve
on Highway 45 on the north end
of the town, has been submitted
to the Town Board.
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r!>)ln''"lli''d

AmbulCi'Jcc

Cn

Waukegan
Elfering 5l1irl an agr. enwnt
was mCJde In me~t ut ~ p.m
Sunday to di5cu~'' Eq~k ', Gfff'l
to provide re~euo ~q,d! • ~rvir:(
to tile to''!ll
Whc·n 5 o'c!rJcl\ c<tilW, tk•
Town Board was therl' R<>pre·

sentatives of Bnsto!"s nm·r-

'<\

l','li'v

,,;,·

lli'r<'

lhen:'

Hnl!ll fonnd no listinr, far l)w
firm

n'l

1;1r iiS 1'"-' have been able
ifJ rltH•nninc. no sucll company
''\lSI'
~aid Willii.un Beetschen.
etw•rgt··nry medical services coo•·•.lin~\tor for Keno~·.i)a Hospit<Jl
,,,:-_1 :vh"dw;·j) Center.
:~~

f>'t'l "hen ~nid a check with
!h- 1\'i,unsin Dl'partment of
He;illh ami Social Services and
1iw !ilmnis Dcpartmfnt of Public

\

·

At :J mee!ing of the Bristnl
Plmming Board last week, Eifer·
ing said proposals were sought in
respon~e to complaints from
rescue personnel about a short·
age of volunteers.
One proposal has already been
received from Med-Tech Am·
bulance, Kenosha, and another ls
expected from a Milwaukee
firm, said Elfering

Bristol looks at ambulance
service to aid volunteers
'1- H'-'f7

BRISTOL - After the town meeting
on Monday. Od. 19, the Bci,tnl Fico
Dept.'s .volunteers might be assisted in
answenng emergency medtcal calls by
a professional ambulance service.
At the town meeting this week,
Bciotnl Town Choicm>n Noel Elfecing
told the board that the fire department
had tol hi\TI that there was a serious

, shortage in personnel to answer rescue ;
ileal!?._
): The Bri;;tol Tv. p. BD<~rd is set to
comidET using a professianal am·
bubnce service to a.ssi-:t the present
volunteers in performi;;g the
r>mersency medic<.\ I service,; for the
township
The bodrd will consider a proposal
from ? KewY-lP ambqJance service,
;;led-Ted·- Amlmlance. as w'?ll a~ other
services. inducting Eagle, '-'hulu.>:.;Dn.
The prop(F;als includ"' as~i,<:onwi; in
c,;-1 site ffieO.icJ.l eare :1nd trJnsoortation
t 0 c;rE>-C\ hospitds. Botr~ tlw ~uT,hu\"'"-t'(,
service and fire de~Kirllnent \nlunte'<r..,
w0uldstillansweremergencyc:tll';.
Under Med-Tech'~ proposaL that
assistance would not cost the township
an:vlhing Med-Tech WO\lld b\11 thl:'
Pf'Dple mvolved for its serv1ces
.

~lf·d 1fech's p_roposa~ offers ·'~\,level
of care above s1mple hfe support and
will ~ut costs to the tO\;_nsh~p becausl;'

t.ht>.fJre depa~ment w1,1 only tw.w: to
mamtam :md msure one rescue veb1de
w1th 1\led-Tech furnishing tilE' am·
bulance for transportation of the
patient to a hot-pita!.

The stationing of an ambulance in
Bristol would be of great help especially
during the daytime h0urs when,
reportedly, volunteers are at a
minimum.
No action on the Med-Tech proposal
was taken at the town meeting this
week but more discussion and a .
lrroposaJ from the Bristol Fire Dept. is
expected to take place at the town
meetingonMonday,Oct. 19
According to Elfering, the fire
department is not pleased with the idea
of a profe,;:oional ambulance service
because they want -the town~
more full time emergency help ''which ·
wecan'tafford.''

..-
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50V4rJ pla n
d
or sewer a vances
1·..1.1 r,
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Town Board
Monday gave the go··ahead for
design of a system to extend
sewer and water lines to cou
owned property northeast of
highway 5{) and 45 intersection.
Under terms of an agreement
with town engineers Graef,
Anhalt and Schloemer, the town
wl!! spend $14,330 on the design
but expects to be reimbursed ty
the county
Although county officials Mave
not yet completed plans for deve!opment of the corner, the
decision to instal! sewer and
water lines was ma?e now be··
cause. of the I_mpenam_g r~;con·
strucuon _of Ht~~way 5Q __D,
constructwn w1h be eamer
cheaper before the new four-lane
highway is bui!t
Sewer lines will be extended
north from the vi!Jage of Bristol
Water mains a!rea,
H" h
~g ":a~ 45· • 1rom
•
D_Jstnct s new we!l north o,
hlghway 50-45 l~tersect!On
In other busmess. the board
authorized GAS to design a wo;>!lhouse and water storage tank for
the I-94/Highway 50 intersection.
The agreement caHs for a
payment of $3!,000 out of the
town genera! fund, a plan
criticized by W1t!iam C\Jsenza,
12523 l36th Ave.
"Why don't you take out B_ loan
for the water district'}" cusenza
asked. "That would make the
debt easier to identify.'·
Town Chairman Noe!
said formation of the di~tict
not complete. "H's no1 an
assessable district yet."
All money taken cut of the
genera! fund on behalf of the
district will eventually be paid
back, Elfering said.
Doris Magwitz. Hi9 7 82nd
asked for an accoun !ng of
town funds spent at he f.!l4/5()

intersectior. bo1h on sewer and
water lines
Magwitz askl'"d if the informaIion woulC D<> ready by the next
town board r,--,eetinG Oct. 9.
"It's a lot of work !or the girls
in the office.'· said E!fering.
Board mrmbers approved a
request frcm Sheriff Fred
Ekomaas fw the- sale of bicycle
licenses to BristDl cyclists
Bristol will act as an agent of
the county, according to the
agreement, fmd sell the bicycle
licenses for 51 each
Town C\er~>;_ G\oria Bailey said
the numberi.•rl stickers are useful
for identification purposes in
case a youn,:;ster is involved in
an accident.
The board approved three
certified sllrceys on property at
l-94 and 5n

A survey ;;resented by Bristol
Developmu.t \5 for the creation
of a parc-ei on 122nd Avenue,
south of 7lsc Street, where
Jericho lnc __ Lexfngton, Ky.,
plans to build ;o Long Juhn Silver
Restaurant
A cenifkd ::urvey was also
approved for Pr-ter Wasilevich,
Kenosha. for property on the
south sid\' nf H;ghway 50, west of
I-94, where ;1 branch of Kenosha
Savings and Loan is planned between Ken!ucky Fried Chicken
and Ctwker

A survev for Al Boulanger,
lOJIXl !85th f\ve.. was also approved_ Boulanger will separate
a parcel inrn two lots for construction of o hat<se
Only one b;d was received for
cleaning and tf'levising sewer
lines at l-(N :omd Hlghway 50.
Visu-Sr,.,e-r Cleaning,
Menomone,~ F&ils. bid $1.40 per
linear foot tor cleaning and 60
cents a four for mspection. The
bid was r?~<errf'd to town at·
torney Ceci; Roti 1.rock and engineer Josep!; CailtwelL

Hepatitis
shots backed
for sqy._<}(;!s

TATE Of w <;coN"SIN
<.:•RCUIT COURf

KENOSHA COU'-<i'-'

'" '"• Matter d

~>RM

ORA,NAGE
DO'•TRKT NO_ 5
{8""01)
NOTICE OF HEARI"'G 0~
P~TITION FOR
APPROVAL OF
ASSESSMENT ANO FOR
AUTHORITY TO
RENEW LOAN

BRIGHTON - Town officials
(OoO "'' 510702
H""· Oo"d /A_ ~~'han
said Wednesday they support
NQTIC~ IS HEREBY (,1;1
hepatitis shots for volunteer 'EN thot th, Form Dc.IM~~
'8c.><d of ~"""'"-' Couot 1 Oac
hlo·i o p•ti"on roau~"ln~ tM
rescue squads in their com,Court Eor approval d oo
munities.
'"""'''"""' •>nd tor autOor,r, '~
re<>cw o 'oa"· both ~lth ""'~c'
The protective shots would be
b ~om. Oramago D'"'"' No I
voluntary, they said, made avail- '!~"'toiJ, "' ~r·.<v,dod '" Sectto"
able to fire and rescue per~ I:~,;~.,~~; o~t~~)J ~~--~~,'~~~~~'
PO"t>on oM tn• '•~·>rl >'[
sonneL
la"eS~meot5 ~o.•o b•on ti'"'-'
Speaking at a meeting of the I '"'"h tOo Clod< of C"<J't C<><:t~
I for Kono,ha Couo•,-. Wi;r<>O-""
Kenosha County unit of the Wis~;ur~:,.~.,e ~n·~~~:;1a, ~,~2,'.;'
consin Towns Association, I, ""·
,,otl aro '"bO<cl t~ t!;< "'
;pOCO•M> <•f al! PN<?ni •0
Bristol Town Chairman Noel ,tere<ted
Elfering said his board will au·
A h•or;ng _,-.rf o. held <>n I
•·><1pet.i•oo '"'"•<o~rtr-!omof
thorize the hepatitis prevention
('fCOil (:o,rl, 8'MC0 N<. ' ,,,
Keon;ho County, Wf.oon''"' '"• 1
program for all volunteers at
tile Co<Jrt"O"'" 1n Kono•ho. "'",
ccn>in, oo I he ltd ti"Y d Novem 1
town cost.
"Someone from our squad al~.:;>~:a,:~:·.~ f~.'';,W:,;,~; ;:,~~,~~I
ready has hepatitis B," said
'""d
~
AH obi•ct,on> I> lho jut,;;
E\fering. "We're not sure how
o,ch:.o ,,, '"• cou" or '" •t,
oc W••"'" of the:
the person got it. We suspect it , ;utinec-Y
poHt,on mu;tbo,.1 foflh o•eo'iy•
'''detail In "'''"'9 and tl•edl
may have been from handling an '•""
""' tOe Ctork ot Court on u
oeEoc. the date fixe« H Mor
infected victim."
'"9 Ooood '"'' 151n aay ol Sep
Elfering called the shots
, • .-,;-.,,,!OBI
''very expensive, but neces·
KENOSHA COUNT<'
FAR;~ ORA,NAGE BOA~D
sarv. '
By- 1st EO E·IOV•>'
sOmers Supervisor Kenneth
Se<ce10•V
THOMPSON & C-:JATES,, TO
Bohm said Somers will also
640'-•"e.Cvo"u•
P-Cl, Be' 516
make the shots available.
~i'DO •. 1~1 5.1'01
At a July meeting, the Somers
,,...,)1-71''
Town Board approved the shot
~~~-·-"'-'------·
program, a series of three injec·
tions costing $120 per person.
In other items on the WTA
agenda, Association President
Roger Prange gave a report on a
recent national towns convention
in Washington D.C.
Members asked that their next
meetmg, set for Jan. 20 at the
Paris Town Hal!. be a report of
the progress of the county 911
program.

Cash reserved
being depleted
1-.J~ 'i<'l
The Bristol Town Board refinanced the $121,645 note balance on the new town hall In
May, without making the annual
$12,500 principal reduction as
budgeted for 1987. The $45,862
received in 1984 as final payment
from the sale of the old hall was
not applied to the new building
note either. Upon being questioned as to why this was done,
Chairman Elfering replied, "We
don't have to." My view is, "You
ought to."
Township cash reserves are
being steadily depleted by
under-budgeting to hold the town
tax levy at a haJf.milL Reality
cometh. The Board is now in the
process of a total township refinancing through Baird. Bristol
residents ought to be taking an
active interest in these proceedings.
Doris c. MagwJtz

To the EdJtor:

Bristol looks at amhulan~
service to aid volunteers
'1-

H'-17

BRISTOL ~ After the town meeting
on Mondey, Ont. 19, ihn Bni"ol Ywn
Dept.'s_volunteers might b': assis~ed in
answermg emergency mediCal ccHls by
a Dfofessionalambuiance SCfV!CE'

·At the town meeting this v:eeL
Bcintol Tnwn Cheicm" Nne! Ellcnicg
told the board that the fire department
had to! him that the,re v,as a serious
shortage in personnel to "nswer rescx'
It calls.
_ .
1 The Bristol 1\vp. Board 1;; sn to
consider using a
bulance ~€r,;ice lo
volunteers 1n

The stationing, of an ambulhntc :P
Bristol would be-of great
during the daytime
reportedly, voluntPers are ac a
minimum.
No action on the Med-Tech
was taken at the town me<

week

but more

discussi~n

propo,,al from the Bristol Fl
lexpected
to take place

ut

meeting on Monday. Oct. !9
Acco~to
Elfer\.ng, the
department is not pleased v-ith th<'
of a pwfe~sional ambulance se1
because they want lbe town to hire
more full time emergency help "'which
we can't afford."

~

l_I,l.ghway SOV4't::
J plan
nor sewer a d vances

J-J ~

"' .. J 1'7
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wrlti>r
BRISTOL- The "fGWD Board
Monday gave the go-ahead for
design of a system to extend
sewer and water lines ta cm1
owned property northeast of
highway 50 and 45 in!~rsection.
Under terms of an agreement
with town enginee~s Graef,
Anhalt and Schloemer. the town
will spend $14,330 on the design
but expects to be reimbursed by
the county.
Although county orfidals have
nat yet completed r!;;ns for det of the corner, the
to insta!J sewer and
water lines was made 0ow be·
cause of the impendmg re-con·
struction of Highway SO. U
canstruction wll! be easier
cheaper before the JW\1' h.wr-lane
highway is built.
Sewer lines wit! l:t<" eJaended
north from the village 'lf Bristol.
mains already run
45, from 1he
new well nonh of
highway 50-45 intersf"ction
ln other business. the t>oard
authorized GAS to dP~igrJ a well~
house and water storage- tank for
thf-1·94/Highway 50 inicr5ec!ion.
The agreement c::lli> for a
payment of $3!,000 \l:Jt of \he
town general fund
a nian
cr!Udzed by William Cu$~za,
12523 !36th Ave.
"Why don"t you talw c>ut a loan
for the water distri_ct?"' Cosenza
asked. "That woo!d :nakc the
debt easier to identify '
Towo Chairman Nr>('l
said formation of the dislict
not complete. "Irs not an
as,e<Jsab!e district yf'1 ·
Ail money taken Plll nf the
fund on hefmif [)f the
will evenW?}Jv tw paid
back, Elfering said.
Dori~ Magwitz, l9\P7 ll2nd St..
asked \or an accounting of ali
town fonds spent at the

{I

intersection, both on sewer and
water lines.
Magwitz asked if the information would be ready by the next
town board meeting Oct. 9.
"It's a lot of work for the girls
in the office," said E!fering.
Board members approved a
request from Sherlff Fred
Ekornaas for the sale of bicycle
licenses to Bristol cyclists.
Bristol wil! act as an agent of
the county, according to the
agreement, and sell the bicycle
licenses for $1 each.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said
the numbered stickers are useful
for identification purposes in
case a youhgster is involved in
an accident.
The board approved three
certified surveys on property at
I-94 and 50.
A survey presented by Bristol
Development is for the creation
of a parcel on 122nd Avenue,
south of ?Jst Street, where
Jericho Inc., Lexington, Ky.,
plans to buHd a Long John Silver
Restaurant.
A certified survey was also
approved for Peter Wasi!evich,
Kenosha, for property on the
south side of Highway 50, west of
l-94, where a branch of Kenosha
Savings and Loan is planned between Kentucky Fried Chicken
and Cheker Oil Co.
A survey for AI Boulanger,
10300 !85th Ave., was also approved. Boulanger will separate
a parcel into two lots for constructioo of a house.
Only one bid was received for
cleaning and televising sewer
lines at l-94 and Highway 50.
Visu-Sewer Cleaning,
Menomonee Falls, bid $1.40 per
line<Jr foot for cleaning and 60
cents a foot for inspection. The
bid was referred to town attorney Cecil Rothrock and engineer Joseph Cantwell.

Hepatitis
shots backed
for sqy_q._<j,s
BRIGHTON - Town officials
said Wednesday they support
hepatitis shots for volunteer
rescue squads in their communitie-s.
The prOtective shots would be
voluntary, they said, made avail·
able to fire and rescue personnel.
Speaking at a meeting of the
Kenosha County unit of the Wisconsin Towns Association,
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said his board will authorize the hepatitis prevention
program for all volunteers at
town COSt"Someone from our squad al·
ready has hepatitis B," said
Elfering. "We're not sure how
the person got it. We suspect it
may have been from handling an
infected victim."
Elfering called the shots
"very expensive, but necessary."
Somers Supervisor Kenneth
Bohm said Somers will also
make the shots available.
At a July meeting, the Somers
Town Board approved the shot
program, a series of three injec·
tions costing $120 per person.
In other items on the WTA
agenda, Association Pres\dent
Roger Prange gave a report on a
recent national towns convention
in Washington D.C.
Members asked that their next
meeting, set for Jan. 20 at the
Paris Town Hall, be a report of
the progress of the county flll
program.
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being
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Loan w9uld help firm
.'

By DAVE SACKMANN ;:,' - .
formerly was ocStaff Wr!ter
rmglow Its apKenosha County should
~Jil!~ed v<~lue 1s $Ul million
Brun~IVJck Corp_ has been aofor a $650,UOG state loan to
Briswi Conta:ner Corp. buy iw
. "ml-Jlmg and dislnbuting pool
building ;r now rents in k'
::,bi"'> in 55.000 squa1·e feet of the
BrlsWi Industrial Park,
h'
'1uildmg SHJce Janu<>ry. Bristol
,.. ,lJHuiner has ren1ed the remaincounty Fmance Committee rC'c
b~,nuo square feet
since
ommendect Thur~day.
John Bechler. Kenosha Ace:,
Development rorp. direcwr
B!'Chier ~aitl if tlte container
sa\d 1f the ~tate approves t)y
obt<Jin~
lt~
loans,
hmn, the company plans on iP
rrnmr·rir·k will move from the
~asmg its workforce from \2 , .•
and. hopefully. bulld a
employees
t locally
manufactures
Hrunswl("k employ~ about a
containers for
e. he sa1d
County can apply for
m nmmun nf $75(),000 annually
sought from the Wis
frnm tht' state development fund
cons in Deveiopment Fund, w;l'
!<>r helping small businesses.
heip the {'Ompany obtain
,-iw federal government pro$1,275,0(}0 private lOan, Becll.ln
'liE'S the money to the state.
l'1 n s1milar move last year.
said
__ ,- "' purchase till' :'·110.000 1•1as loaned ft·om the
12(),000-square·foot building i1
'\at<' fund to ITO Industries,
rents from Beatrice Corp_, somf'
Eri~toi
of the state loan money wW
no county money i~
provide working capital f-or the
•nvo!ved in the loans, the county
company, Bech!er
"i'Cilres first and second mortgages and p<'rsonal guarantees

from the Dwners of small businesses that borrow money
through the state program,
Bechler said.
In other business, the committee recommended the county
self-insure empiDyee dl'ntal CDVerage. The county insures rtself
for health and vision benefits
Personnel Director Brooke
Koons said Blue Cross/Blue
Shield plans on raising the
county's dental premiums by
20.6 percent, an increase of
$35,000. on Jan. l.
He said the move to selfinsurance will save that money
with no coverage Joss to employee~

ALTA Health Strategies Inc.,
Milwaukee, will administer the
self-msured dental plan. charging the county $2.49 per employee each month. The county employs about 800 people.
The Administration Committe0 already has recommended
switching to self-insurance for
dental coverage. The complete
County Board must now approve
the thange.

Top feenSmmmmmuuu. . . Bristol tables
financing
question mro n

"It's really funny. I had a
•eling that we should go to that
Jtel and that I'd win," says
Dbette Eichenberger, BristoL
She sure played her hunches
ght. Eichenberger won a
2,000 Jaguar XJ/6 hitting the
ckpot on a slot machine at a
lS Vegas casino.·
"We were driving back from
llifornia and Babette kept
1ying, 'We've gOt to go to the
llifornia (a hotel in Las
egas), I want to win that Jag,"
1sband Chuck Eichberger says.
hey were combining their July
!Cation with a visit to their son
eve, who is a police officer in
1s Vegas.
Chuck Eichberger wanted to
ay at a strip hotel, but his wife
sisted on the California, a
Jwntown hoteL Rod Ralston,
~neral manager, says the Qotel
lYe away eight of the cars in a
1-day period.
"We're not gamblers," the
ichbergers say. "We just spend
few dollars on the slot rna·
lines."
All it took for Babette
ichberger to win her Jaguar
as $8 worth of quarters.
"I just sat there, starring at
,ose sevens," she says. "EveryJe e!se was screaming and
1llering. Actually, I never
ought anyone really won those
1rs."
They had the option of taking
f' cash instead Df the car.
"It only took up 50 seconds to
lei de," Chuck Eichberger says.
The Eichbergers plan to use
te Jaguar as their "Sunday·go-

to-meeting" car. To keep lt m
mint condition, they'll store it in
their son's garage in Las Vegas
during the winter.
It's the most lucky the Bristol
couple has ever been.
"We've won a turkey in a
raffle and $100 on the slot machines," he says "but that's
about it."

Trial date changed
/!J.(i·~:

A Bristol man and his son and
daughter will be tried at 10 a.m.
Dec. 14 in federal court before
Judge Robert W. Warren on
charges of possession and conspiring to___distribute cocaine.
Ttr?three originally were
scheduled to go on trial today,
Michael Molinaro, 66, !2104
219th Ave., Bristol, Linda J.
Molinaro, 30, 914 74th St., and
Richard L Molinaro, 35, 5207
35th Ave., each have pleaded not
guilty to the charges. They are
free on property bonds of $30,000
each.

Ranking first in her dass with a 3.98
grade point average is only one of a long
list of Gwenda McLamb's accompliahrnents at Central High School.
The first Top Teen of the year is a
By ARLENE JENSEN
member of Chemistry Club, Swing
Staff Writer
Choir, Student Council and the forensics
BRISTOL - Town officials
and academic decathlon teams. She is Friday wrestled with a question
the _vice-president ofthe N~~nal Hon?r of !Oor 20-year financing of a
Soc1ety. Named MVP her JUlllOr year m utility district debt, then tabled
cross-country, she also participates in the decision until their next
track. Last y_eEr she w~s vice:president meding
of C-Cl~b: th1s ye.ar s_he 1s pres1dent.
The town needs tD borrow
Dunng her JUmor year, she was $1 45 m·lr
1 10!1 for a new was t e
selected to represent Central at Badger
·
Girls State and the World Affairs water treatment plant currently
Seminar. She is currently representing! u~de~ constructi?n in Utility
her community !IS Miss Bristol.
D1stnct 1. An additional $370,000
The daughter of Emily and Peyton : 1s needed to refinance a debt for
McLamb of Bristol enjoys painting and the Water Utility's new welL
haswonmeritBwardsforherworkatthe
''We know we can get a rea19!l6!1nd l987KenoshBCountyfllirs.
sonable rate right now," said
She hopes to study chemistry at To'm Chairman Noel Elfering.
Amherst f'-olleg-e; eventually, she would ''Do we borrow it for 20 years or
liketodochemicalresearch.
dD we gamble that rates will go
Doug Thom, McL!Il:Ilb's chemistry down~"
te_acher, _said h_e knows that she will
Elfering said the decision
suc~~;d m that field.
.
must be made before the end of
he, ;:auld do ;;~n m. any are~ she NDvember, when a short term
chooses, he says_ She 1s the qumtessentia] student: curious, !lmbitious, ~ote on the sewer plant comes
intelligent. talented and helpful. In u~.h p 'd
eet'n
hich
addition to these qualities, she has 11
e
n ay m · 1 g, w
delightful personality. 1 feel privileged to repl~ced the normal _Mond~y
have her as a student."
sessmn becau~e ?f the W1sco~sm
McLamb credits much of her success Towns AssoctatlOn Conventwn,
w the atmosphere at Central.
included an engineering report
''The learning atmosphere a.nd atti- on the construcl!on of the new
tude of the faculty have made my high : treatment plant.
school years a rewarding experience.
Engineer JDe Cantwell, of the
Outside of claas, the extracurricul!lr firm of Graef, Anhalt and
activities teach cooperation and go!ll Schloemer, Milwaukee, said the
setting. With my high school years new facility is about 30 percent
behind me, I feel I IUil prepared for the complete. The maJority of
future,'' she said
equipment needed is on order for
-spring, 1988 delivery, with completion expected next summer.

Loan would help firm
'"'

By DAVE SACKMANN !tl -r-.·
Staff Writer
Kenosha
shouid apply
for a $650,000
kan to help
Bristol Containl'r C:nrp. buy the
building it nnw rf'nts m the
Brist0! lndustnai Park. tbe
county Finance Cummirtee recom mended
Area
John Bechler
Development Curp director,
said if 1he sta1i' approves the
loRn, the companv plans on incoeasing its workforce from 12 to
H5 employees
The compmn· manl'factures
stainless steel containers for
transporting chr;-:-tiea\s and hazardous wastes
The loan, sought from the Wis.
consm Deve!ownz>n' Pund, w1ll
help the
obtain a
$1,2'75,000 privaw
Bechler
said
Beside~ ilelpi~g purchase the
120,000-square-foot tllnlding it
rents from Bent nee Corp., some
of the state. loan money will
prov1de workmg canna! for the
container com puny. Bechler
said.

The building formerly was occup1ed by Charmglow. Its apprai~ed value is $1.8 million.
Brunswick Corp. has been assembling an(J distributing pool
tahlesm5.5.000squarefeP.tofthe
building since January. Bnstol
Comaint>r has rented the remaining 65,000 square feet since
March

8Pthler said if the container
company obtains its loans,
Brunswick will mo,-e from the
build1ng and, hopefully, build n
new Phnt locally
Brunswick employs about a
dozen people. he said.
Kenosha County can apply for
a ma:.omum of $750,000 annually
from the state development fund
for helpmg small businesses.
The federal government provitks the money to the stilte.
!n a similar mo\'e last year,
$410,1}{10 was loaned from the
~tate fund to ITO Industries,
Bristol.
Although no county monev is
involved 1n the loans, the county
secures first and second mortgages and personal guarantees

from the owners of small bw
nPsses that borrow mon•
through the state progra1
Bechler said.
In other busint>ss, the comm
tee recommended the coon
self-insure employee dental cc
erage. The county insures its!
for health and vision benefits.
Personnel Director Broo
Koons said Blue Cross/Bl
Shield plans on raising t
county's dental premmms
20.6 percent. an increase
$35,000, on Jan. 1.
He said the move to se
insurance Will sa\'C that mon
with no coverage loss to emplc
ees.
ALTA Health Strategies In·
Milwaukee, will admmister t
self-insured dental plan, cha!
ing the county $2.49 per emplr
ee each month. The county e
ploys about 800 people.
The Administration Comm
te" already has recommend
~witching io self-insurance f
dental coverage. The comph
County Board must now appro
the chanf5e.

Top teens""""''"""•"" ~risto~ ta
hnaflClng

Ranking first. in her dass with a 3.98
grade point average is only one of a long
•
list of Gwenda McLamb's accomplishi
menta at Central High &hool.
By ARLENE JE
The first Top Teen of the year is s
Staff Write
member of Chemistry Club, Swing
Choir, Student Council md the forensics
BRISTOL - Tow
md academic deeathlon teams. She is Friday wrestled with
the vice-president of the National Honor of JOor 20-year final
Society. Named MVP her junior year in utility district debt, 1
cross-country, she also participates in the decision until
track. Last year she was vice-president meeting.
of C-Club; this year she is president.
The town needs
During her junior year, she was
selected to represent Central at Badger $1.45 million for a
water
treatment plan
Girls State and the World Affairs
Seminar. She is currently representing under construction
District I. An additi01
her community as Miss Bristol.
The daughter of Emily and Peyton is needed to refinanc!
McLamb of Bristol enjoys painting and the Water U!Jhty's nt
haswonmeritawardsforherworkatthe
''We know we can
1986 and 1987 Kenosha County fairs.
sonable rate right 1
She hopes to study chemistry at Town Chairman Noe
Amherst College; eventually, she would "Do we borrow it for
liketodochemicalresearch.
. do we gamble that n
Doug Thorn, McLamb's chemistry i down'.!"
~~~~~:~a:~~ ~:~~owa that she will
Elfering said th•
"She could do well in any area she must be made befon
chooses," he says. "She is the quintes- Notvem~~· when a
sential student: curious, ambitious, no e on e sewer P
intelligent, talented and helpful. In 'du~.h F ·d
t
e
n ay mee
addition to these qualities, she has a
delightful personality. I feel privileged to replaced the norm
s<.:ssJOn because of th•
have her as a student.''
McLamb credits much of her success Towns Association
totheatmosphereatCentral.
'
included an enginee
"The learning atmosphere and atti- un the construction
tude of the faculty have made my high treatment plant.
l!Chool reus a rewarding experience
Engineer Joe Can1
Outside of class. the extracurricular firm of Graef,
activities teach cooperation and goal Schloemer, Milwauk
setting. With my high school years f1Cw facility is abou
behind me, I feel I am prepared for the complete. The rr
future,'' she said.
equipment needed is
-·-spring. 1988 deliver}
pletion expected ne~

question

"It's really funnY. I had a
feeling that we should go to that
hotel and that I'd win," says
Babette Eiclienberger, Bristol.
· She sure played her hunches
right. Eichenberger won a
$42,000 Jaguar XJ/6 hitting the
jackpot on a slot machine at a
Las Vegas casino.
"We were driving back from
California and Babette kept
saying, 'We've got to go to the
California (a hotel in Las
Vegas), 1 want to win that Jag,"
husband Chuck Eichberger says.
They were combining their July
vacation with a visit t(}-~n
Steve, who IS a police officer in
Las Vegas.
Chuck Eichberger wanted to

stay at a strip hotel, but his wife
insisted on the California, a
downtown hotel. Rod Ralston,
general manager, says the hotel
gave away eight of the cars in a
60-day period.
''We're not gamblers," the
Eichbergers say. "We just spend
a few dollars on the slot machines."
All it took for Babette
Eichberger to win her Jaguar
was $8 worth of quarters.
"I just sat there, starring at
those sevens," she says. "Everyone else was screaming and
hollering. Actually, I never
thought anyone really won those
cars."
They had the option of taking
the cash instead of the car.
"It only took up 50 seconds to
dP.cide," Chuck Eichberger says.
The Eichbergers plan to use
the Jaguar as their "Sunday-go-

to-meeting" cac To Keep 11 m
mint condition, they'll stone it in
their son's garage in Las Vegas
during the winter.
lt'5 the most lucky the Bristol
couple has ever been.
"We've won a t;,n·key in a
raffle and $100 on the ~lot ma.
chines," he savs ''but that's
about it."
•

Trial date changed
It> . ;·'. "·- ·

A Bristol man· and !"us son and
daughter wm be tried atlO a.m.
Dec. 14 in federal court befor('
Judge Robert W. Warren on
charges of possession and conspiring to distribute cocaine
The three
scheduled to
Michael ~

219th Ave.,
Molinaro, JG.
Richard L. Molmaro.
35th Ave., each have
guilty to the chi
free on property
each.

DevelopiiJ~nt
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A
commercial development
planned for the northeast corner
of I-94 and Highway 50 has more
than doubled in size, developers
told the Pleasant Prairie Planning Commission Wednesday.
Larry Kilduff, vice president
of Celano and Associates Ltd.,
Northbrook, Ill., said his firm
has purch:lsed a 7l-acre parcel
from William Frederich, 6733
120th Ave. Earlier this year, the
firm bought the 63-acre Duane
McKenna farm at the intersection.

plan doubled east of 1-94

Together, the farms make a
I3+acre parcel and, said Kilduff,
allow the development to be on
ented more toward the interstace
highway and less toward High,
way 50.
Kilduff said the Celano
has settled on a plan fM a
350,000- to 400,000-square-foot
strip shopping center rather [han
an enclosed mall.
Planning and marketing ~·"r·
veys have shown that develo;:>ers
of enclosed malls are havmg a
tough time supporting them.
said.
Kilduff said his firm is also

o::ow.idering a h\l~~ne~~ park
north of the
"We
!S
ushn
dem;~fld 'or re~earo::h and develoiJ lY'n
l'.e

~aid

The Celano dc,-,...;,)pment 1.s
srheduled for conqruction :n
1988. Kilduff said
Commisswners f"f'CfJmmended
oval of a petit;;~ w rewne
newly
fwm from
h,;Jding. to 8-4,
Th<> petition wii! g0 to the
Pii:'asant Prairie T('Wl' Board
next, then to the ;~ovn~y

Plan drafted for
I-94, )j!,ghway 50
By DAVE HACKMANN
Staff Writer

intersection now
stacking room.

"When people come from il!i·
nois to shop at the b!g mali
(Factory Outlet Centre)

the Big Boy restaurant and the

they have to make (two)

Super 8 Motel under a tentative turns."
·plan to redesign the
If the ramps and
InterSfate/Highway 50 intersecroad are rebuilt farther
tion in Pleasant Prairie.
more space will be avaiiabie for
Russell Knetzger, Pleasant
vehicles waiting to tum left and
Prairie town planner, said today
traffic flow will improve.
Celano and Associates Ltd. has
Knetzger sa1d
hired a traffic consultant to reHe said redesign plans have
design the eastern half of the
not yet been submitted to the
intersection for improving trafWisconsin Department of Transfie flow
portation. If the plans are sent ro
Celano and Associates, NorthDOT soon, reconstruction of the
brook, Ill., is planning a
eastern half of the intersect:cn
350,000to 400,000-square-foot
could begin as early as nexf
shopping center on the northeast
spring, when Highway 50 on the
corner of the intersection.
west side of l-94 is rebuilt,
The traffic consultant, Metro
Knetzger said.
Transportation Group Inc.,
"We're urgmg them w "tw
Bloomingdale, IlL, has drafted
speedy," he said of the Celano
tentative plans showing the fronstudy.
tage road being relocated to the
Knetr.ger said Celano h.M
east, Knetzger said. Plans also
agreed informallv to donm
call
for making the
slightly less thari one acre
exit/entrance ramps separate
land, which would be used to
from the east frontage roads.
relocate the frontage nJad arHi
"The ramps on the east ~.......remp.
would be moved •.farther away
Jf the developer donates the
from the interstate, as would the
land, the DOT will pay for n··
frontage road," Knetr.ger said.
locating the frontage road and
"The key to traffic flow in the
ramps, Knetzger said.

the two chnrge!;
Goddard involved r._,~ s
rher with anotlwr defendant,
$18,000 worth of
to
a poUce undercover
last
JunP

r

be studied
cnmpanies. Ruev "'·'" l' presi·
drnt of Bristol UMveinpment

Ruetz said Bris!Ol Deveiopment Corp. and Real Properties
Inc. are separate development

BRISTOL- A 1987·88 tax le>y
totaling $1,073,384 was certified
by thf" Bri~tol School Board
Tuesday. an increase of 16 cents
JWr $1.000 of equalized property
value
ThE' lrvy is $223.237 higher
than the amount approved bv
e\Pctors at the annual meeting i~
It mclud('S $60,000 for debt

the state projected
our vaiu~Jtion ro drop $1 million
when. m fact, 1t rose $!2 million," Ryuek said.

Real Properties Inc., a
Kenosha-based corporation
formed early this year, has
spent or has commitments to
spend some $100,000 to study the
likelihood of building a dog raeing track in Kenosha County.
Attorney William J. Ruetz,
Real Properties president, said
today his firm has hired an
architect to find out how much a
track would cost. A feasibility
study also has been ordered
from another consultant and a

Bristol OKs
schootlevy

Ronald H. Glassm!l.'l, 44. !5215
Gale Rvczek. ~chool adminisfl2nd St., Bristol. plPaded guilty
\o a misdem<'UlYF c-attery trntor. sa.1d the levy calls for a
tax
nltl" of $8.46 per $1,01}{) of
charge and was r',oce6 on l8
rnomhs probation n~· Judge equalized property value
Rvczek said taxes for the
Michael Fisher. ln ;::rant;ng prothe judge i'-tilY'~d !l seven- Bris.tol School District will rise
about
$R on prop<'"rl.Y assess"d at
C:ounty Jm! :e-m
The charge was ~''iluced to a $51J.:J()(l
misdemeanor frcnn a felony
Part of t\lr inne8se 1s becau:;e
charge of aggravatf'\i h1Jttery as
nf the ioss of $106.000 in state
n re~ult of a plea grf"ement
aws. Rvrzek sai(l the overall
Glassman was
cu~;ed to
1alue of thr district rose nearly
I- year-•:!
$!2 million during thE' pan year.
hnnging it to $126.340.550.

Dog racing ~~e_w.ative

lobbttst has been re~atnf'd,
Ruetz said
Several sites are being tor>
sidered in Kenosha County. hE>
said. He would not disclose Joca·
tions.
Ruetz said the sites are not in
or adjacent to property Ol"ned
by Bristol Development Corp. on
the northweSt comer of !-94 and
Highway 50.

The Shell service station at the
southeast corner may have to be
purchased by the state and removed. said Knetzger, in order
to redesign the traffic pattern.
"You can only put so many
cars through an intersection,"
said Knetzger. "We're trying to
prevent the problems that
weren't considered on the other

u-fJ-'(7

is left-tum

would be moved farther east and
connect with the driveways of

The I-94 east frontage road

2!1, 124{10

In a related discussion, town
planner Russell Knetzger said
the state Department of Trans!}-Cirtat!on is planning major
changes at the I-94/50 intersection to accommodate increasing
traffic.

stepso11, WiJ:,~·n r•ra,nn,
,-, v1ce president of R; :1i Proper·
tics Inc.
Rtwtr. said plans i':r (kve!oping a dog track are ._.,,r:,i:>genr on
the Legislature deV\' 1('plDf\ rules
for DarJ-mutuel bE'\-u"\F afld a
com'11i~swn to ov""c''E;~ h;Jrse
~lnd dng racing
''Everything
if this
hfnr'<t" If. iL

(w_est) side of the intersection/'

Private rescue
has drawbacks
Editor:;t--/<l~ ..... ,~?
This is in response to ·'Bristol
mu!Js private ambulance services.'" The article stated Med
Tech Ambulance would supp!Pment. not replace, the Bristol
Rescue Squad. They want our
squad to respond to the scene,
but they would transport to a
medical facility. They also
would have a western squad but
no station in Bristol. If the
Bristol Rescue Squad responds
to either critically ill or injured
people and has to wait for an
ambulance. we're in ·trouble.
The Bristol Rescue Squad personnel have already given notice
'we're history· if this goes
through. Our butts get sued not
the town.
The article also stated, "they
will give improved level of care
of patients above basic life support." Our guys are going
through EMT-I and eventually
will be an EMT-1 squad. Not all
their people are EMT-I's.
Remember, if you have a per
~on trapped in a vehicle, and
Bristol Fire Department responds minus the Bristol Rt'scue
Squad, those men under no circumstances are allowed to touch
this person. Waiting for an ambulance to come from Kenosha
or Racine could be trouble. Med
Tech stated they can make it to
:Highway 50 and I-94 in 5 minutes
from 30th Avenue. Most of us
have five to 10 years more
rescue squad experience with
continuous training. Our guys
live within 2 minutes at the most
from tbe station; and a private
ambu!anr.e service is not going
10 pay personnel to ride around.
Med Tech states they won't
charge Bristol, but will bill patients for services. Eventually,
an ambulance wouldn't be able
to run like this, and the town
would end up paying.
What we need to solve our
problem is for the station to be·
manned during the daytime
hours. Personnel have already
agreed to do this and for less
than what an ambulance would
charge
At the meeting. when members of the department showed
up, the meeting was abruptly
adjourned. The Town Board
feels this is not the concern of
the town. What about this,
Bristol, do you care where your
tax dollars are going?

To the

Someone Wbo Cares

Developri}~nt
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE - A
commercial development
planned for the northeast corner
of I-94 and Highway 50 has more
than doubled in size, developers
told the Pleasant Prairie Planning Commission Wednesday.
Larry Kilduff, vice president
of Celano and Associates Ltd.,
Northbrook, IlL, said his firm
has purchased a 71-acre parcel
from William Frederich, 6733
!20th Ave. Earlier this year, the
firm bought the 63-acre Duane
McKenna farm at the intersection.

plan doubled east of I·

Together. the farms make a
134-acre;:
and. said Kilduff,
allow the
oprnPnt to be ori·
ented more
lhe interstate
highway and less toward High·
way 50.
Kilduff said the Celano group
has settled on a plan for a
350,000- to 400,000-square-foot
strip shopping center rather than
an enc!osed mall
Planning and marlteting surveys have shown thal developers
of enclosed maHs C~re having a
tough time suppanmg them, he
said
Kilduff said his firm ls also

Plan drafted
I-94, )j!ghway
By DAVE HACKMANN
Staff Writer
The I-94 east frontage road

would be moved farther east and
connect with the driveways of
the Big Boy restaurant and the
Super 8 Motel under a tentative
plan to redesign the
Interstate/Highway 50 intersec·
tion in Pleasant Prairie.
Russell Knetzger, Pleasant
Prairie town planner, said today
Celano and Associates Ltd. has
hired a traffic consultant to redesign the eastern half of the
intersection for improving traffic flow.
Celano and Associates, Northbrook, l\1. is planning a
350,000to 400,000-square-foot
shopping center on the northeast
corner of the intersection.
The traffic consultant, Metro
Transportation Group Inc.,
Bloomingdale, IlL, has drafted
tentative plans showing the frontage road being relocated to the
east, Knetzger said. Plans also
call for making the
exit/entf11.f!Ce"famps separate
from the east frontage roads.
"The ramps on the east side
would be moved farther away
from the interstate, as would the
frontage road," Knetzger said.
"The key to traffic flow in the

is

left-turn

nois to
(Fanory Outler CE'ntre) now
thev hive w muke {two) left
rurn~ '
lf thF
and frontage
farther east.
road me
more space w11l be -ava1lable for
vehil'ies walting to turn left and
traffic flow wiii improve,
Kneuger said.
have
Hr sairl re
not yet beer. ~"""""".
Wisconsin n .. mwtm?nt
SOOll. n;cor:slruction of the
11alf of the intersection

Attorney William J. Ruetz,
Real Properties president, said
today his firm has hired an
architect to find out how much a
track would cost. A feasibility
study also has been ordered
from another consultant and a

park

'"We
~C~Fr-h

!ie

believe there Js a
demand for re·
elopmen space,"

and

~:iii

P\" Celano development is
scm• !t>kd for construction in
l88~.

Kilduff said.
Cnr,Fnisswners recommended
"VCJ! of a petition to rezone
newJv acqutred Frederich
fa;-m fnim A-4, agricultural
hv!:i -"F- to B-4, planned business
Pw net!lion will go to the
Pie·2~au Prairie Town Board
ne::n. 1lwn to the county.

' 'irr< D. Goddard, 29, 12400
pleaded guilty to
possessing mari·
icwna with the intent to deliver.
en-sf>nience investigation was
Fisher, with sentenc·
led for Dec. 15.
of the two charges against
(7odd;1rd involved his sale, toc!wr ~Uith another defendant,
;\;1M .(lOG worth of marijuana to
nolke und<>rcover officer last
)\Y1<'"

ltHS"-'i/

R0I>ald H. Glassman, 44, 16216
''t-. Bristol, pleaded guilty
tr,
misdemeanor battery
and was placed on 18
probation by Judge
\·liCl1ae; Fisher. In granting prohut ian, the judge stayed a sevenn'>ntll County Jail term.
Ttw charge was reduced to a
'T\J"dem!"<L'1or from a felony
C"\1uge or aggravated battery as
"! r.;>~ul! of a plea agreement.
GU1;;sman was accused to
l'li5hing his 69~year-old mother to
tiw gnllind during an argument
whi!c> he was intoxicated

~2nd

sind Ce!an[1 has
mililV to donating
UlJrl one acre of
would be used to
frO'ltage road and

In a related discussion, town
planner Russell Knetzger said
the state Department of Transportation is planning major
changes at the 1-!14/50 intersection to accommodate increasing
traffic.
The Shell service station at the
southeast corner may have to be
purchased by the state and removed, said Knetzger, in order
to redesign the traffic pattern.
"You can only put so many
cars through an intersection,"
said Knetzger. "We're trying to
prevent the problems that
weren't considered on the other

Bristol OKs
schootlevy
/#-/ l -y7

BRISTOL- A 1987-ll8 trJx levy
Wtaling $1,073,384 wns c~rtifie.d
by the Bristol School Board
Tuesday. an increase of 16 cent~
per $1,000 of equalized property
value
The levy i.~ $::'23,237 higher
than the amount approved by
electors at the annual meeting in
July. It includes $60.000 for debt
rE>tirement
Gale Ryczek. school administrator, said the levy calls for a
tax rate of $8.46 per $1,000 of
equalized property value
Ryczek said taxes for the
Bristol School District will rise
about $8 on property assesRed at
$50,000
Part of the increase is because
of the loss of $1011.000 in ~tate
aids. Ryczek ~aid the m·erall
value of thr district rosr nt>ar!y
-~12 million during the pa.\t year.
bringing it to $126,840,550.
"lmtially, the state proJected
our valuation to drop $1 million
when. m L1ct, it ros<' $12 million," Rynek ~md.

thr drvekt>rr· donatrs the
laml. ri1e DOT 'NJ l pay for re·
road and.

Dog racing ~~~Ipative to
Real Properties Inc., a
Kenosha-based corporation
formed early this yeaL has
spent or has commitments to
spend some $100,000 to study the
like!ihood of building a dog raeing track in Kenosha County.

business
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lobbYISt tas b<'tfl retained.
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bv Bn•.;:ol Devdorment Corp. on
the northwest corner of I-94 am:
H1ghway 50

cnmpunies. Ruetz also ts presi~\'1': of Bristol Development
s-tepson, William Martin,
"' ·;we president of Reat ProperPes Inc.
Ruetz said plans for develop\lif~ 3. dog track are contingent on
\lw Legislature developing rules
fw oari-mutuel betting and a
("i>mmission to oversee horse

Rueiz sa!d Bristol Development Corp and Real Propertieo
Inc. are separ-atr: developmenT
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'~"
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Edith Gillmore enjoys baking pies
f(J tl- "!)

3lue ribbon cook
By ESTHER MARIANYI
Staff Writer
"I'm just a down-home
·ook" said Edith Gillmore,
5113 Horton Road.
Both Gillmore and her
wme. a picturesque dairy
arm of more than 300 acres,
lepict warm and.simple pracicality. Gillmore, 63, grows
ter own vegetables, including
omatoes, beets, onions,
lf'ans, squash, carrots,
aspherries and strawberries.
>he bakes desserts in bulk and
rFezes them unbaked so she
·an save time later by just
oopping one into the oven.
Gi lim ore learned to cook
rom her mother, supdemented with high school
10me economics classes and
hl' 4-H cooking program. She
tas numerous blUe ribbons
rom fairs and other cookiilg
on tests.
She has worked as an aid at
coking contests, but always
leclines invitatiions to judge
he competitiOn, saying she
3.Cked the qualifications. She
;orked as a 4-H teacher for 20
ears, 18 of them teaching
ooking.
Gillmore said she does not
tke cooking for parties or
~rge
gatherings, but she
lv.ays invites her family
ver for holidays or other
pecial occasions.
The mother of three and
randmother of seven said
ami!y get-togethers merit
Jbiecloths, napkins and even
enterpieces along with plen'1 of food. Her children know
ow to cook, but "aren't as
h.rilled about it as I am."
Gillmore's recipe for
~aspberry"Cherry Pie.
\ASPBERRY-CHERRY PIE

Best
cooks
16 ounces frozen red

raspberries, thawed

%cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
¥4, teaspoon salt
2 cups pitted tart red cherdouble crust pastry
""
Drain raspberries, reserve
syrup. Add enough water to
syrup to measure I cup. In a
medium saucepan mix syrup,
sugar, cornstarch and salt.
Stir -·cne"TrieS into mixture.
Cook, stirring constantly over
medium high heat until thickened and bubbly. Cool and stir
one more minute. Remove
from heat, stir in raspberries.
Cool 15 to 20 minutes.
Meanwhile, prepare the
double-crust pastry. On
floured surface roll out half of
the pastry into a 12-inch circle. Line a 9-inch pie plate
with pastry, trim \'2-inch
beyond edge of pie plate. Fill
with partially cooled fruit
mixture. On floured surface
roll out remaining pastry into
a 12-inch circle. Cut into V:r
inch wide strips with a knife
or pastry whee!. Weave the
strips atop filling to make a
lattice top. Trim. Seal and
flute edges high. Cover edges
of pie with foil to prevent
overbrowning. Bake in a 375degree oven for 20 minutes.
Remove foil. Bake 15 to 20
minutes more. Cool on wire
racK.

c), j

Truck driver
21st fatality

'f- 2}

K~nooha Newo photo by John Soreo~n

Members of the Bristol Fire Department work to free the
driver of a semi-trailer truck that rolled over this
morning on U.S. Highway 45 and County Highway K
(60th Street). The driver, an Illinois man, was dead at
the scene. His name was not released pending notification of relatives. He is the 21st fatality this year in
Kenosha County,

Truck rolls over, driver dies
Thf" driver of a semi-lrailer
truck was killed this ffi[>rn;ng
when the cab of hi~ truck overturned at 6:42a.m. on U.S. Hi:
45 at County High\~8y
Street)
Comp!eie tletai!s of the {lCC1dent were not availabie a1 rrnd·
The driver wa~ ·%·
northbound on 15 ~<·fen

the truck went into the northeast
ditch and turned over. There
were no skid marks.
The identity of the driver is
being withheld until relatives
can be notified.
The crushed cab had to be cut
open so rescuers could remove
the driver's body. He was pronounced dead at the scene by

deputy Kenosha County Medica!
Examiner Martia Capodarco.
Department of Natural Resources officials were called to
the scene to clean up spilled
diesel fueL
The man's death is the
county's 21st traffic fatality this
year, compared to 19 at this time
last year.

1

Edith Gillmore enjoys baking pies
;c; rl-'7

Blue ribbon cook
By ESTHER MARIANYI
Staff Writer
'Tm just a down,home
cook" said Edith Gillmore,
lS!l3 Horton Road.
Both Gillmore and her
home, a picturesque dairy
farm of more than 300 acres,
rleplct warm and simple prac·
tlta!ity. Gillmore, 63, grows
her own vegetables, including
tomatoes, beets, onions,
beans, squash, carrots,
raspberries and strawberries.
She bakes desserts in bulk and
freezes them unbaked so she
can save time later by just
popping one into the oven.
Gillmore learned to cook
frnm her mother, sup·
plemented with high school
home economics classes and
the 4-H cooking prog~..5.11e
has numerous blue· nbbons
from fairs and other cooking
contests.
She has worked as an aid at
cooking contests, but always
declines invitatiions to judge
the competition, saying she
lacked the qualifications. She
worked as a 4-H teacher for 20
years, l8 of them teaching
cooking.
G!llmore said she does not
like cooking for parties or
large gatherings, but she
always invites her family
over for holidays or other
special occasions
The mother of three and
grandmother of seven said
family get-togethers merit
tablecloths, napkins and even
centerpieces along with plenty of food. Her children know
how to cook, but "aren't as
thrilled about it as I am."
Gillmore's recipe for
Raspberry-Cherry Pie.
RASPBERRY-CHERRY PIE

Best
cooks_j
10 ounces frozen red
raspberries, thawed
%cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
Y4 teaspoon salt
2 cups pitted tart red cher·
rles
double crust pasrry
Drain raspberries, reserve
syrup. Add enough water to
syrup to measure 1 cup. !n a
medium saucepan mix syrup.
sugar, cornstarch and salt
Stir cherries into m;x:ure.
Cook, stirring constantly over
medium high heat until thick,
ened and bubbly. Cool and stir
one more minute. Remov~
from heat, stir in raspberries
Cool 15 to 20 minutes.
Meanwhile. prepare
double-crust
floured surface
the pastry mto a 12-inch circle. Line a 9-inch pie
with pastry, trim
beyond edge of pie
with partially co
mixture. On floured
roll out remainir
a 12-inch circle.
inch wide strips with a
or pastry wheel. Weave thE'
strips atop filling to make a
lattice top. Trim. Seal and
flute edges high. Cover edges
of pie with foii to
overbrowning. Bake
degree oven for 20 minutes.
Remove foil. Bake l5 to 20
minutes more. Cool on wire
rack.
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Trl!ick driver
fatality

Kenosha Newo pboro by John

Members of the Bristol Fire Departmentworktol
driver of a semi-trailer truck that rolled 0\11
morning on U.S. Highway 45 and County Higl
(60th Street). The driver, an Illinois man, was 1
the scene. His name was not released pending n
tlon of relatives. He is the 21st fatality this !
Kenosha County.

Truck rolls over, driver
The d:';l'er of a semi-trailer
truck w::J.s killed this morning
when Uw ,·ab of his truck overturned at 'i:42 a.m. on U.S. Highway 45 ;J1 County Highway K
(60th Str~·rt J
Comple\<' details of the accident were no1 available at midThe driver was ap'l!H"lhbound on 45 when

the truck went into the northeast
ditch and turned over. There
were no skid marks.
The identity of the driver is
being withheld until relatives
can be notified.
The crushed cab had to be cut
open so rescuers could remove
the driver's body. He was pronounced dead at the scene by

die~

deputy Kenosha County
Examiner Martia Capod
Department of Natu
sources officials were c
the scene to clean up
diesel fuel.
The man's death
county's 21st traffic fata
year, compared to 19 at t
last year.

Bristol to search for
abandoned wells
jtJ-,.-4:1"'!?'"7

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wrlter
BRISTOL- The Bristol Planning Board Monday called for a
townwide search for abandoned
wells and septic tanks that could
prove dangerous to children.
Reacting to the near tragedy
in Midland, Tex., where a toddler was trapped for two days in
a dry welL planners recommended a program to find and

seal off similar hazards.
"There could be kid-traps on
private property around here,"
said board member Bryant
Benson, "and I think it is important for the town to take action
before it's too late."
Benson's motion was unanimously supported by the plan-

ning board.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said anyone knowing of an abandoned well or septic tank should
notify the Town Board. If it is a
potential hazard, the town can
order it corrected, he said.
In a separate motion, planners
urged the Town Board to crack
down on private swimming pools
that are not fenced.
_Pliinning board recommendattons will be heard by the Town
Board at 7:30p.m. Monday.
In other agenda business, the
board approved Paul
Godlewski's plan to repair autos
in his garage in a residential
neighborhood.
Godlewski, 10514 Bristol Road,
brought signatures from- his
neighbo~s in support of the request.

The board discussed but made
no recommendations on a proposal from a Kenosha firm to
provide rescue service HI
Bristol. At a September meeting, board members were told
Med·Tech Ambulance, 311:
Washington Road, has offered
answer rescue calls during day·
time hours.
Town officials said proposals
from private companies were
sought after fire and rescue
crews complained about a short·
age of volunteers.
Supervisor Russell Horton
said one option suggesied by
volunteers to ease the situation
is hiring a full-time skeleton
crew to staff the fire stat\Dn
during the daytime. Volunteers
would supplement the paid staff.
Horton said. "If you sit down
with paper and pencil, you can
figure that hiring three people tD
run the operation would cost the
town $250,000 to $300,000 a year."
Horton said the Bristol rescue
squad averages less than one call
per day, and most of the calls are
from the I-94/Highway 50 area.
W1enke said a meeting of the
town and fire department had
been scheduled for tonight but
was postponed because of the
illness of Town Chairman Noel
Elfering.
Tom Fenzel served as
Planning Board chairman
Elfering's absence. Wi!\iam
Cusenza was elected temporary
secretary to fill in for Richard
Bizek.

ew retail center
for 94, 50 corner
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By JENNIE TUNKiElCZ
Staff Wrint'~"
A nationally known development company h8.~' -s;gnecl on to
build a $2J mi!lit-.rl ~f'til!~ center
at H1ghway 50 and J-!H
Officials of Ce\U'W and AsS0Cbtes Ltd. said 1
Trammell-Crow
quartered in Dalia·
in its
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a zoning ci1ang2
retail devekrmrn of the
136 ;;exes of farm 1<P d o·-o'fled by

(E'lano.
'The

with

~
E

'

~
0

:§

of the ,_,n:R<1iwtion's
to market 'hP n'mer na·
e, 'scod Jn:nc~ \'.Celano
l\1. Tramme!l-Crow Co. wUJ be a
full partner with C?l;no. he said.
Trammell-Crnw was atI
tracte-d to the venture brcause of
!
!he performance of the Fsctory
I
Outlet Centre, sail' Lawrence
Kilduff cf CelcJJW ;md Assedates. The Outic< Centre is on
the southwest cw·~,N of the intHsection and is ,·rcnr:nized
nne of the most
maUs in the counfry
·~
KHdllff said todA-y •he centE"r
will not house ourlPT <;:ton~s. but
discount sto;-es a~;: flll5~Jble tenants.
About one-thin: o' the' property will be used fw the shopping
center, and t~ne-tl;inl w\!! b~ set
Continued un Page 5

Q(~cause

I
. Highway 50::;__:::::-,~.,•

On the
comer

Rebecca Belongia, a fifth
Bristol School, receives her prize, a
plliDpkln and a gift certi.Ocatc for a l~U:ge
plz.za ~~nd pitcher of soda from committee
member Joyce Thornton, at the Bristol
Halloween Party. A "Guess the weight of

Pumpldn" C<>ntest WM Odd ~B pou-t .,f
the prepan.thm fo~ tho; Hallow.,.en party.
The pnmpklu weighed 2(1 P"""'d", 4
onn~, and Belongia g!lesaed 25 pmwds, 3
ou:nces.

».

"'''''

.'

Architect's drawing shows proposed de·
velopment on the northeast comer of
the intersection of Interstate 1-94 and
Highway 50. The frontage road would be
re-routed to go around the edge of the
develop men~.

aside for fnture development. A
Marketing packets touting the
portH'n of the property is a
Celano plan have been sent to
wetlnnd «ncl unuseable.
major retail companies across
Or'>~!r.r;[ plans had the center the country, Kilduff said. No
faun;~ I-i:ghway 50, but further
responses have been received
stud'; h:· CPiano showed the land yet.
could l<t: used more- effectively if
Celano originally announced
the C"P<er ract"d l-94.
an enclosed mall at the site.
PI n·s ~how the frontage road That has changed. It will now be
r·nut.;'d through the project a strip center featuring 18 retail
site
'tate Department of stores. When completed, it could
Tran ;port;; lion has not approved employ more rhan 500 people.
A study of the area by Celano
the
It has said plans are
brin;;
w move the frontage and Associates showed a strip
road and .separate it from the shopping center would be more
entr,FlP' ~amp for northbound effective than an enclosed mal!
because it is more convenient
l-94
for shoppers and less expensive
K1 ·i•:i'f ~aiel the partners hope to maintain.
to at ;-CJn a hotel to the site soon
"We also have concerns that
afte" ch\' center is opened
the intersection is not mature
enough
to support a shopping
C <-u~d breaking could be as
eur:-. C\'i f:.1U of 1988, with spring mall," said Kilduff.
l98fl ~e' 'JS the tentative shop"
ceq~~t opening date, said

Bristol to search for
abandoned wells
!0

.>.,·-

·'? "l

By ARLENE JENSEN '
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bristol Planning Board Monday called for a

The board discussed but made
no recommendations on a prnoosal from a Kenosha firm 10
orovide rescue service :n

townwide search for abandoned

BristoL At a September me<':+

wells and septic tanks that could
prove dangerous to children.

ing, board members were told
Med-Tech Ambulance, 3113:;,

Reactlng to the near tragedy

Washington Road, has offeree ro

in Midland, Tex., where a toddler was trapped for two days in
a dry welL planners recommended a program to find and
seal off similar hazards.
"There could be kid·traps on
private property around here,"
said board member Bryant
Benson, "and I think it is impor·
tant for the town to take action
before it's too !ate."
Benson's motion was unani·
mously supported by the plan·
ning board.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said anyone knowing of an aban·
doned well or septic tank should
notify the Town Board. If it is a
potential hazard, the town can
order it corrected, ~e said.
In a separate motJOn, planners
urged the Town Board to crack
down on private swimming pools
that are not fenced.
Planning board recommendations will be heard by the Town
Board at 7:30p.m. Monday.
In other agenda business, the
board approved Paul
Godlewski's plan to repair autos
in hiS garage in a residential
neighborhood.
Godlewski, 10514 Bristol Road,
brought signatures from his
neighbors in support of the re·
quest.

answer rescue calls during daytime hours_
Town offiCials sa!d proposg!s
from pnvate companies were
sought after fire and rescve
crews complained about a shor>
age of volunteers
Stme-rvisor Russell Horton
said· ore option suggested by
volunteErs 10 ease the situation
is hiring a fu!Hime ske!ehnl
crew to staff the fire stati0n
during the daytime. Volunteers
would supplement the paid staff
Horton said, "If you sit dov;n
with paper and pencil, you can
figure that hiring three peoplE' to
nm thE' operation would cos! the
town $250,000 to $300,000 a year
Hnnon said the Bristol rescue
squl!d averages !ess than one call
and most of the ca!!s are
J,94/Hlghway 5ll are8
Wienkr said a meeting of 1he
\(JWn and fire department had
been scheduled for tonight hut
was postpmwd because of the
illness of Town Chairman Nne\
Elfering
Tom Fe;nel served as
Planning Board chairman
Elfcring';; absence. Willi;uTl
Cusrnw was elected te"'"'"""'"''
secretary to f\1! in for
Bizek

ew retail cer
for 1-94, 50 co:
•(!

.)!.

"S'1

By JENNIE TUNKIEICZ
·i"'r
Staff Writer
A nationally known development company has signed on to
bUJld a $25 million retail center
at Highway 50 and l-94.
Officials of Celano and As·
s<JCiates Ltd. said Tuesday night
Trammell-Crow Co., head·
quartered in Dallas, has become
a partner in its plans to bllild a
350,000-square-foot shopping
center at the northeast corner of
Hl4 and Highway 50.
Celano and Associates, North·
brook, lil., announced plans for
the retail center earlier this
year. Tuesday night the Kenosha
County Board unanimously ap·
~
proved a zoning change which
]§
ailows retail development of the
136 acres of farmland owned by
~
Celano.
.1'1
"The agreement with
Trammell-Crowe is important
because of the organization's
ability to market the center nationwide," said James\'. Celano
IlL Trammeli-Crow Co. will be a
full partner with Celano, he said.
Trammell-Crow was atI
tracted to the venture because of
!
r.lle performance of the Factory
I.
Outlet Centre, said Lawrence
Kilduff of Celano and As'
sociates. The Outlet Centre is on
the southwest corner of the intersection and is recognized as
one of the most successful outlet
malls in the country.
~ ~lghway 50::;;.:>:-·'
Kilduff said today the center i""~
will not house outlet stores, but
Architect's drawln
discount stores are possible ten·
velopment on tht
ants.
the Intersection !
About one-third of the proper·
Highway 50. The f
ty will be used for the shopping
re-routed to go a;
center, and une-third will be set
Continued on Page 5
development.
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On the

comer

Rebecca Belongia, a fifth
Brllltol School, receives her prize, a
pumpldn and a gift cerllflcate fur a !arge
pizza and pitcher of soda from committee
member Joyce Thornton, at the Brlstol
Iblloween Party. A "Gaess the weight of

Ptnnpld11" rontes! "'"" hdcl ..s put of
the !)reparation for the Hill.-,we<'l'
The pumpkin we!e;hed ;!<'
oeri

""-rwes.

aside for future development. A
Marketing packets touting the
portion of the property is a
Celano plan have been sent to
wetland and unuseable.
major retail companies across
Original plans had the cent{'r the country, Kilduff said_ No
facing Highway 51), but further responses have been received
study by Celano showed the land yet.
could be used more effectively if
Celano originally announced
the center faced I-94.
an enclosed mall at the site.
Plans show the frontage road That has changed. It will now be
being routed through the project a strip center featuring 18 retail
site. The state Department of stores. When completed, it could
Transportation has not approved employ more than 500 people.
A study of the area by Celano
the change. It has said plans are
being made to move the frontage and A~sociates showed a strip
road and separate it from the shopping center would be more
entrance ramp for northbound effective than an enclosed mri.ll
because it is more convenient
l-94.
for shoppers and less expensivE
Kilduff said the partners hope to maintain.
to attract a hotel to the site soon
"We also have concerns thal
after the center is opened.
the intersection is not matun
enough
to support a shoppin~
Ground breaking could be as
early as fall of 1988, with spring mall," said Kilduff.
1989 set as the tentative shopping center opening date, said
Kilduff.

Elfering nixes threats as
Krl!,~ger says 'we'll go'
byGLORIADAVIS
.
BRISTOL ~ "If they Sign the ambulance contract as proposed, we go:'
s;ud Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger
in answer to word that the town board is
talking to a professional ambulance
service about aiding the fire department, especially during the daytime
hours when there is a shortage of

Bristol students tops in county contest
/f·'.f··J'
Students representing Bristol, Trevor tion - urban and/ or rural; wildlife
and Salem schools competed at the 1987 habitat preservation and destruction).
Conservation and Environmental AwareThe first place winners of this year's
ness Speaking Contest Oct. 16 at Trevor contest were Jeff Ogren, Bristol School,
School. The contest, sponsored by the in the elementary division; and Michelle
Kenosha Land Conservation Committee, Cull, Bristol School, in the junior
is for elementary, junior and senior division. Her speech was titled
students from the county.
''Endangered Species.'' Ogren's speech
The theme of the contest is environ- was on 'Endangered Animals cf Wismental awareness or conservation of wnsin." They were to represent Kenonatural resources, such as soil, water, sha County Oct. 28 at the Area
air, mineral, forestry or wildlife. and Competition in Ozaukee County.
students are encouragtld to develop
The second and third place winners
speeches on subjects of local concem in the elementary division, in order,
(landfills vs. recycling; nonpoint pollu- were Kim Volling, Bristol School; and

,.nJunteer.~.

Bristol Town Chairm2n Noel IWering
says he doesn't like those threats and
adds that he doesn't believe all the
mPmbers of th<> fire department would
follow Krueger m a mass exit
Krueger C'laims the contract with the
.o,mbulance company does not follow
st.<l\e codes and the lire department
would quit in lear of possil1ie liligation
fh'f'3Kot'Ofihis

!t's llren
FilL'

sini'P thP Hri'>IIJI

lh-p1

Elaine Colby Schotanus, Trevor School.
In the junior division, second place was
won by Cortney Seavitte, Salem School;
and Emily Sladek, Salem School, won
third place.
Prizes awarded for both divisions
are: first place, $15; second place, $10;
and third place, $7 .50.
Besides the cash awards, first place
winners participate in a radio interview
at WGTD lo discuss their topic. Division
f.rst place winners and theiJ: parents are
gue~is of the Land Conservation ('.-()m;rJttee at the annual awal"ds dinner held
m the sprmg to receive a trophy and
present their speeches.
Students and south groups, dub.,
~omd orr<:anizationH are· <encoU
c·nl~'l

W<')C< lo solve

tion, comad Pam Wallis, county conser·
vntionist, 414-656-6550

:'horlage has ~
could be a re<,i head-on dil~·.h between
Krueger and Elfer\ng and their cre\vs.
although Elfenng ll;\J,l<s it wvn·t conw
to that
i\kd .. Tec!J

-...~-o~unuc-... 1

Kenosbu Jim,
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along witt: Uw iire "''"" '""""
pabents paying f()r
The Ure departnwnL wan1~ the tow;:1
board to hire three full-time E:V1T's to
worK the day shift. The board claims
\hal their .salaries would be too rostlv.
Krueger sa~s, ''We supply dual
services, fire hghtmg and rescue_ the
ambulance service would only supply

K<r.o,ha scbm•.'hog oo op~''"
Clo;•lcomeol

Foo~

iWOF) pro·

~ra,~ for oo ~onomlc dentop·
m•,,t lo•" I<> tha tlrl<lol Con·

1

:~~~~<=:.~,~~~:~;!"~~It
in tO• W ttooc Cool•'"""'
Roo.n. Civ;C Bo;Jd.n~, au 56•h
S1r•"· Keno,ho, w;"or.sln

The pobHo" tnV>lOd to 9iv< lneir

v10ws •nd pron<>>als ro~orrtH9
community dev.ioprMnt
pr 1orilios In the County Ellg1!>.'o

one.
Elfet·ing

claims although all
emergency calls have been answered,
its just the rescue calls that pose the
problem.
"The three full timers would not be
just sitting around between calls," adds
Krueger, "there is paper work and
vehicle maintenance that has to be
done, much of which we don't have time
for now''
"We're working on gathering figures
that I'm sure will show that it will be
cheaper to keep Bristol EMT's working

octlvltl•l, <l<>llor omoools >VOll·
•Ole, od 10• ~'""'" "'ed 1o
Obtoio
WOF '<>ao w;!l bo ~;,.

cw,.o

No'"m
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JEFFOGREN.

for Bristol,'' said Krueger.

Bristol rescue
squad proposal draws fire
*
By ~R~~~E. JENSEN
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sa1d he could see no confhct m
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agenda Elfenng satd the search
~~-•·- .. ~" •~~ ~~ .. ~;~;~~'moll ~•

Busmesses at the intersection
be aSSessed 10 repay the

WllJ

:·fi-:is 'tha't'"h~- d~;~·f:'"b'"eJi~~~--aii th~

is for elementary, junior and senior
students from the COWlty.
The theme of the contest is environmental awareness or conservation of
natural resources, such as soil, water,
air, mineral, forestry or Wl1dlife, and
students are encouraged to develop
speeches on subjects of local concern
(landfills vs. recycling; nonpoint poilu-

members of the fir.::: department would
follow Krueger ina ma~s exit.
Krueger claims the contract with the
ambulance company docs not follow
state codes and the fire department
would quit in fear of pos»ible litigation
because of this.
It's been 10 years since the Bristol
Fire Dept and the Bristol Town Board
have locked horns in serious controversy. The present differences in
ways to solve the emergency o~rvice
shortage has all the earmarks of what
could be a real head-on Clash between
Krueger and Elfering and their crews,
although Elfering thinks it won't come
to that.
Med-Tech Ambulance SerYice out of
Kenosha has submitted a proposal and
a contract to the board which has that
servke answerin;; emergency calls
along with the fire dep;Jr\.lnenl wilh the
patients paying for the a!d
The fire department wants the town
board to hire three full-time EMT's to
work the day •;hift The hoard claims
that lheirsabries would be too costly.
Krueger says, ''\Ve supply dual
servkes, fire fighting e1nct rescue, the
ambulance service would onl)' '-upply

division. Her speech was titled
''Endangered Species.'' Ogren's speech
was on "Endangered Animals of Wisconsin." They were to represent Kenosha County Oct. 28 at the Area
Competition in Ozaukee CoWlty.
The second and third place winne~s
in the elementary division, in order,
were Kim Volling, Bristol School; and
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are: nrm place, ~10; seconu P""'"• .,H,,
and third place, $7 .50.
Besides the cash awards, first place
winners participate in a radio interview
a.t WGTD to discuss their topic. Division
first place winners and their parents are
guests of the Land Conservation Committee at the annual awards dinner held
in the spring to receive a trophy md
present their speeches.
Students and youth groups, clubs
and organizations are encouraged to
enter the contest. For further information, contact Pl!m Wallis, COWlty conservationist, 414-656-~65~5~0~._ _
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'!'1-l.l· three JUII \lrncc~ wouid 1r"l tw
ju.st sitting around betwccr1 calls,_, add:.;
Krueger, "there is paper work and
vehicle mamtenance that has to he
done, much of whieh we don't haw' lime
for nO\\
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Bristol rescue squad proposal draws fire
/I)--{'.'·~

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Bristol resident Horace
Fowler Monday accused Town
Supervisor Donald Wienke of a
conflict of interest in a widening
controversy between the Bristol
Town Board and its fire and
rescue departments.
Brian Wienke, son of the town
supervisor, is employed by MedTech Ambulance, a Kenosha
firm that has offered to provide
rescue service in the town.
Fowler, 15115 60th St., asked
Wienke if his son's employment
could cause a conflict.
"Possibly yes," said Wienke.
After the meeting, Wienke

I

said he could see no conflict m
participating in board d(~cussions about emergency service.
.
"I intend to provide _input mto
the discussions," he smd, "but if
it comes to a vote, I will abs,
tain."
The possibility of hiring an
outside firm to back up vo!unteers has been an Issue since the,
Town Board announced in September that proposals had been
sought.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said at the Sept. 21 meeting that
rescue personnel complained
about a shortage of volunteers,
Med-Tech is the only firm to

respond to the board's request
fur proposals.
"I trust you will give the
(Bristol Rescue) departmeni the
opportunity to present their own
proposal for solving the volunteer shortage," Fowler said.
Fire Chief Eugene Krueger
said Monday he will present the
proposal to the Bristol Planning
Board on Nov. 16.
Fowler , told the board that

agenda. Eifertng said the search
continues for a mur:icipal wei! at
l-94 2nd H!ghv.-ay 50
At ar: earlier meeting Monday,
representatives of LayneNorthwest. Milwaukee, said two
potential ~ites havl? been loneighboring Pleasant Prairi~ cated. The next step is to negoemploys full time fire and rescue\ tlate for the purchase of land.
personnel and has recently voted
Doris Magwitz, former town
to buy a liO-foot aenal !adder treasurer, asked Elfering how
truck for its fire department.
much money the town has spent
"If l had a business at the on utilities at the commercial
J-94/Highway 50 intersection," instersection.
said Fowler, "I'd be tapping the , Elfering said the total to date
County Board on the shoulder, is $500,000 but, he said, the town
asked them to annex me to has applied for a $600,000 loan
Pleasant Prairie."
from the state to offset the exIn other business on Monday's pense

.~usinesses at the intersection
wu! be as.sessed to repay the
loa~, he said.
Tne b?ard appro~ed a!1 ag~eemen! wtth the engmeenng ftrm
of Graef, Anhol~ and Schloemer,
M!lwauk~e, _estimate? at $1,200
for mumt?nng service at the
town landfilL
.
T.he agreement reqm:es ~e
engm_eers t~ conduct f1~ld Inspect10ns, file reports With the
Department of N_atu~al Resour~es, survey momtortng wells
and Interpret the data.
Town Constab.le Randy
Hans~he was ~uthonzed ~o use a
~ed !Jght on hls ~U!Of!!Obtle durmg emergency Sltuauons.

Bristol levels charges against fire chief
/." 1/J''f/

F~========"i
'Von i you think its
unfair that l walked 1n

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
Bristol Fire Chief Eugene
Krueger was accused Monday
of failing to cooperate with the
Town Board and refusing to
prepare a fire protection plan
for the commercial district at

here wltfww knm~;ing

what the allegatwns
were?"

1-94 and Btate Highway 50.
At Monday's special meeting

called

Chief Eugene Krut:"ger

to consider firing

Krueger, Town Chairman Noel

Elfering read a list of charges
that included the chief's faHure
to dean up his office. Elfering
described the room as "a disgrace.''
He said the relationship be-

department have been at odds
~ince Elfering announced in
September that propos:~ls had
been sought from private firm~
to provtde rescue servicE' to thf'
town
Like many communities that
rely on voluntE'ers. tlw Bristol
dePartments have a shortage
of help dunng daytiml' hour~
when many resident~ are nut of
the commUnity
Elfering 'iDid in September
that thrf'r pnvme finn~ \len

tween Krueger and the board

has

deteriorated

to

''ad-

versaria! rather than co-operative."
Elfering told Krueger, "We
don't like your attitude."
Krueger did not respond to
the board's charges Monday

but said he wiH do so ar a
se~~ion
s~t
for 6:3D
m
We{lne~day, Nov
1!:?, at
inwn halL HI" c,-c;iCl lw '.viii <D'l
sider lnnng legal ccn-'-n~el to
advise him at the speciat meet"
in g.
He was told of a special
session last Friday, he said,
but was not told what the
charges against him would be-.
"Don't vou think it's unfair
tha( I walked in here withom
knowmg what <he allegations
were?" Krueger asked 1he
board.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said he asked Krueger to bring
the board a proposal for a fire
and rescue substation at I-94
and Highway 50.
"He said there was no need
for a substation," said Wienke.
"He said if we hire full-time
people we can serve ll from
here (the station in the village,
east of Highway 45)."
Wienke said the board is
seriously considering building
a substation at I-94 and is already looking for !and to
purchase.
It may be necessary to hire
full-time firefighters and
rescue personnel to staff the
facility, he said.
The Tow_n Board and fire

f'Xprcted 1o <ubm;t pr·npn<;, i"

lo (lin\ ide \('1\i((· ou
l!iiW )W<II~ ~0 fi<< 'hi·

.'C!\~

··':;1

tu dd;·,u

Tech

C11

r!l

Keno~ha

lt has sine~ b<>en !UJrltcod
that Brian W1enke. ~on of Town
Supervisor Donaid Wtenkc. ~_,
emplo:,ed b:; ~.it'd· <<-di /,1 , 11
Ortobrr 'T!f't>finv. \:\'u'·•l-c wf
11~· would ab•,tain rrnrn vot,I•f·'·
on a ronuact for hts ~~·~\ s
told llll' l<f'JWS!!!\
News on Oct- 20 that a plan for
combatting the shortage of vo!
wtteers will be del;vere(l to tht"
town planning board Nov. W.
Krueger asked thnt
Monday's meeting be opened to
the public. !t was first arlnounced by the town a~ a
closed session.
Krueger asked Elfering
about rumors that a replacement has already been
selected.
"I asked someone on the
department if he would take
the job and he said yes," ~aid
Elfering.
Krueger was appointed f!re
chief by the Town Board on
Dec. 12. 1977. He is paid $U'i!J(l
a year plus per-call pay.

K<·nr>M:ta r>ew• photo

meets

chief
board

Businesses

ji
j!l·/l
Flow from an unlicensed sewage treatment plant at 1·94 and
Highway 50 is discharging noxious waste on adjoining property, according to a damage !aw.
suit filed in Circuit Court.
Kenneth and Doris Davis, 8025
!28th Ave., owners of 120 acres
southwest of the growing business development at the corner,
are seeking $5 mil!ion in punitive
damages and $250,000 for damage to their land.
Named as defendants in the
suit are Benjamin R. Jones,
managing partner of Provest
Partners 85, which owns the
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge;
Mark J. Horne, a Chicago lawyer who represents the trost
owning the motel land; Cheker

Sewer fee increase proposed
{f

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

·fC·ff7

completed. The majority of the
~?~.:.r~e~e~~.:':.~r~·'-~~~~ be com·

working on property
ments in the area.

ease-

Bristol F!re Chief Eugene Krueger, lE'ft, 3lts a!onP as
speda! mf'Ptlng of thf' Br!stn! Town Board to consider
hl~ firing ends Monday afternoon. Town Attonwy Cedi
Rothrock and Town Tn:rwurel" G(•rfltdine :';1erten pre
pare to leave.

because
Oil Co., Hazel Crest, lll., which
operates a gas station near the
intersection; Mary and Peter
Wasilevich Jr., Kenosha, operators of a Kentucky Fried
Chicken restaurant; Marriott
Family Restaurants Inc.,
former owners of the motel, and
the First !iationa! Bank, a
trustee for ot~er property in the
area.
~
The Davis uit says that in
1964 Marriott o tained state approval to operate a small sewage treatment plant to handle
waste from the motel and its
adjoining restaurant. The permit expired Dec. Jl, and the
state ordered the plant abandoned
A new sewer connection to the

sewage

Pleasant Praine treatment
plant has been run under l-94,
and all businesses at the corner
except the defendant motel, restaurant and gas station have
been connected. A link-up to
those businesses is being com·
pleted.
The Davis suit says that although the effluent from the
small private plant was supposed to flow through a pipe to
the nearby Des Plaines River,
instead it has flowed onto and
across the plaintiffs' land.
The suit, which also seeks a
permanent injunction to halt the
sewer discharge, contends the
defendants showed deliberate
disregard for the plaintiffs'
right.

"#io'3 l<'rom the Building & Grounds Cominittee regardi.ilg Petitionin,lf
the Town of Bristol to lnclude the County Site at Hwys. "45" & "00'
mto the Sewer and Watf{E~ritJ~1tg~ ~8'.nios
, . ,1 ..'f 7
WH~R~AS, the reconstruction of S.T.H. "50" in the area of the
county-owned land at S.T.H. "50" and U.S.H. "45" in the Town of
Hristol is scheduled for the summer of 1988, and
WH~:H~:ML the ("Ountv will have the onnortunitv to onen cut throu~~:h

8'~-----

He said the relationship between Krueger and the board
has deteriorated to "adversarial rather than co-operative."
Elfering told Krueger, "We
don't like your attitude."
Krueger did not respond to
the board's charges Monday
but said he will do so at a
session set for 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at the
town halL He said he will consider hiring legal counsel to
advise him at the special meetmg.
He was told of a special
session last Friday, he said,
but was not told what the
charges against him would be.
"Don't you think it's unfair
that I walked in here without
knowing what the allegations
were?" Krueger asked the
board.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said he asked Krueger to bring
the board a proposal for a fire
and rescue substation at I-94
and Highway 50.
"He said there was no need
for a substation," said Wienke
"He said if we hir<" full-time
c cart serve it irnr:n
shttion ir th(" v!iiugc
eao.t d H1gnway 4~)) ·
Wienke said the board is
seriously considering building
a substation at l-94 and is al·
ready looking for land to
purchase.
lt may be necessary to hire
fu!!-Ume firefightns and
resc<.Je personnel to stalf the
fadi!ty, hf sa1d.
The Town Board and fire

pr;\~id~--rescu~ ;~rvice to thf'
town.
Like many communltie~ that
rely on volunteers, the Bristol
departments have a sh,Jrtage
of help during daytimr liours
when many residen(s are out of
the community.
EJfering said in September
that three private firms were
expected to submit proposals
to provide service during daytime hours. So far, the only one
to deliver a proposa! is !\ledTech Ambulance Co. of
Kenosha.
It has since bE"en learned
that Brian Wienke, son of Town
Supervisor Donald Wienke, is
employed by Med-Tech. At an
October meeting, WienKe saki
he would abstain from voting
on a contract for his son·;;
employer
Krueger told the KenocJm
News on Oct. 26 that a pi;ln for
combatting the shonage of vnl·
unteers will be delivered ro the
town planning board i"\ov. Hi
Krueger a."kecl thilt
Monday's meeting be operwti 11.1
the public. lt Wn~ fir~l nn
to
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placvment lws a!n':iih hi'i'n
selectetl
"l asked someone or. the
departmer.t if he would take
the JOb and he saitl ves,' ~··1d
Elfel'ing
Krul'g<·r wn~ 0prointttl firr
chirf bV the Town f.lOP<d t.n
L'ec
1~77. He i \ PlWi ~: .'i(lO
J y\Cdr plus pc: caii poy
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Keno•ba N'"'" ph"l{l

Fire chief

meets with board

Businesses
sued because of sewage
n .:.r
,, 1

Flow from an unlicensed sewage treatment plant at I-94 and
Highway 50 is discharging noxious waste on adjoining property, according to a damage lawsuit filed in Circuit CourL
KennethandDorisDavis,8025

area

damages and $25[),000 for damage to their land.
Named as defendants in the
suit are Benjamin R. Jones,
managing partner of Provest
Partners 85, which owns the
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge;
Mark J. Horne, a Chicago law.
yer who represents the twst
owning th<C mote! \and. Cheller

The Davis suit says that in
1964 Marriott obtained state approval to operate a small sewage treatment plant to handle
wa~te from the mote! and its
adjoining restaurant. The permil expired Dec 3!, and the
state ordered the plant abandnned
A new sewer comleciJOn to the

Cantwell said construction of
the new piJnt at Slst Street and
!95th A-.enue is on schedule
and is allout 33 to 35 per cent

working on prnpcrty
ments UJ thf" area

liW·i·e,..

f.-,

o:her P'·up?rt)·

!~K

Pleasant Prairie treatment
plant has been run under I·94,
and ali businesses at the comer
except the defendant motel, restaurant and gas ctatkm have
been corwected. A link-up to
those busJtJes\es ~~being com·
ni:'inl
The ! ii\·J~ ~;,'' ''"'"c, :t:at ;;!
:w dfi,JrtP ir 11:1 t)w
p 1vat<:> piant was sup,
posed to flow through a pipe to
the nearby Des Piaines River,
instead it has flowed onto and
across the plaintiffs· l<1nd.
The ';uit. which alsn ce!.'k~ a
permanent injurnion t'l h2lt the
~ewer discharge, contends the
defpndants ~h(JWed deliberate
dio,rcgacd for tl1i' plaintiff~'
right

#iD3 from (he Building & Grounds Comiruttee regarding Petitioninn
the Town o! Bnstul to include the County S!te at Hwys. '"45" & "50
mto ttJe Sewer and Wat~i{OtJ~~~g~ TN~.ni
.·: ';"?
WHKH.h:AS, the reconstruction of S.T.H. "5o·· in the area of the
county-owned land at S.T.H "50" and U.S.H. "'45" in the Town of
Bnstol JS scheduled lor ttJe summer ol 1988, and
WH~HJ:<;As, the county will have the opportunity to open cut ttJrough
the tJighway tor sewer and water only prior to the reconstructwn of the
highway m 19811; and
WHJ:L:H~'Mi, there is a very significant savings to the county Jn open
cutting f~ a sewer and water main to the county s!te rather than Jack
and bore under a new road pavement; and
WH~H. 'AS, the_ cost of the project is estimated at $260,000 if the
proJect IS done prwr to the 1988 reconstruction ol S.'f.H. "5G" ~ and
' WH~H.hli\S, the County Board of Supervisors set policy 1n the 1987
budget by budgeting sulllctent memes for this project~ and
WHJ:<;H.~AS, it is necessary for the county to petition the Town of
Bnstol to have these lands Included into ttJe sewer and water serviCe
area ol the town; and
WHBR.l!:AS, time is ot the essence Hl order to have the necessary
state approval and easements, etc., prwr to the summer of 1988 so that
construction can occur before the intersection is rebudt; and
WHEH!!:AS, it lS necessary for Kenosha County to enter into a
contract w1th ttJe Town of Bristol for said construction of sewer and
water laterals;
NOW, 1'Hl':li~l<'ORE, Bl!: IT HESOLV~D. that the Kenosha County
Hoard of :Supervisors hereby pebb.ons the Town of Bristol to have all
county-owned lands at the northeast corner of Hwys. "45" and "5{)"
(h:Xhibit I attactJed) included in the sewer and water service area of
the Town ot Bristol; and
BE IT l<'UHTH!!:H. RESOLVED, that the most economical gravity
sewer system be installed to the 'county site as proposed by the town
engineers in Alternative No. 2-A; and
~~ IT l<'UH.'~lfE~ RESOLVJ:!;~, t~at all __~;_ce_:;~~r~--~t:P~,_:h~~~~-~~
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completed. The majority of the
concrete work will be completed before winter, he said.
The new plant will have a
capacity of 480,000 gall?ns per
day, :nore than doubim,g the
capac1ty of the dJstnct s old
plant.
In_ h~s report, Cantwell said
prehmmary plans for sewer
and water service at the highway 50 and 45 mtersection will
be ready this week.
The town has met with coun·
ty representatives concerning
a plan to provide sewer and
water to county property at the
junction.
,
Cantwell said he is Currently

Oil Co., Hazel Crest, Ill., which
operates a gas station near the
intersection: Mary and Peter
Wasilevich Jr., Kenosha, operators of a Kentucky Fried
Chicken restaurant; Marriott
Family Restaurants Inc.
fonnr"; (iWflt"<S O( thp rr::ctf'!, ancl
!lw r·irs1

l2((lll Ave., owner:: ol lZO acre:,
'iuuthWf'St of th~· growing bU5>
nes.c (ievrJupmrnt >H Hw corner
are seeking $5 miliion in punitive

Sewer fee increase proposed
{J /C
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRJSTOI. ~Sewer user fees
in Bri.qol Uti lit\" District 1 will
likl•ly increase· by about $1.22
p?r month, Town Engineer
Jo~f"ph Cantwell said Monday.
Cantwell said his proposal to
the board for operation of the
di~trict's new $2.6 million
tr':'::~tment plant wil! include
the increase in fees from the
presrnt $73.20 to $76.84 per
quartrr.

Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger, left, sits alone as
special meeting of the Bristol Town Board to consider
his firing ends Monday afternoon. Town Attorney Cecil
Rothrock and Town Treasurer Geraldine Merten prepare to leave.

ensc·

ln a discussion of other town
projects, Cantwell said plans
for a well house, tower and
water distribution system at
H14 and Highway 50 a1·e presently being developed.
"We are waiting to know the
statu's of the purchase of land,"
he said.
The board approved a request from Constable Scott
Keefer for a new radio, red
lights and siren.
A petition for a street light at
103rd Street and l87th Court
was also· at::proVed.
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
Bristol Fire Chief Eugene
Krueger was accused Monday
of failing to cooperate with the
Town Board and refusing to
prepare a fire protection plan
for the commercial district at
I-94 and State Highway 50.
At Monday's special meeting
called to consider firing
Krueger, Town Chairman Noel
Elfering read a list of charges
that included the chief's failure
to clean up his office. Elfering
described the room as "a disgrace.''
He said the relationship between Kroeger and the board
has deteriorated to "adversarial rather than co-operative."
Elfering told Krueger, "We
don't !ike your attitude."
Krueger did not respond to
the board's charges Monday
but said he will do so at a
session set •for 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at the
town hall. He said he will consider hiring legal counsel to
advise him at the special meeting.
He was told of a special
session last Friday, he said,
but was not told what the
charges against him would be.
"Don't you think it's unfair
that I walked in here without
knowing what the allegations
were?" Krueger asked the
board.
Supervisor Donald Wienke
said he asked Krueger to bring
the board a proposal for a fire
and rescue substation at I-94
and Highway 50.
"He said there was no need
for a substation," said Wienke.
"He· S<iid-H we hire full-time
people we can serve it from
here (the station in the village,
east of Highway 45)."
Wienke said the board is
seriously considering building
a substation at I-94 and is already looking for land t()_
purchase.
It may be necessary to hire
full-time firefighters and
rescue personnel to Staff the
facility, he said.
The Town Board and fire
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'1Jun 't you think lt \·
unfair !hat I walked m
, here without knor.l.'ing

what the allegations
were?"

I

Chief Eugene

Kn.wg~r

department havp bren at odr.!~
since E!fering announced m
September that proposals !wd
been sought from private firms
to provide rescue serviC"e tl' the
town
Like many commumties thRl
rely on volunteers. thE' Bnsto!
departments have a shortP..g<'
of help dunng daytinlf' hf1\;r·~
when many residents are t>'.l\ uf
the community.
Elfering said in SrptembH
that three private firms We're
expected to submit
to provide service d
time hours. So far, the
to deliver a propo~al :~
Tech Ambulance Co nf
Kenosha
It has sine!:' be!:'n ley, f"
that Brian Wienke, son of T11wn
Supervisor Donald Wwnke ~~
employed by Med-Tec~l At ;1n
October meeting. Wienkr SD!il
he would abstain from
on a contract for his
employer.
Krueger told the Ken(1>]Y.l
News on Oct. 26 that o plan for
combatting the shortage of vol
unteers will be delivned to tht
town planning board Nov. iG
Krueger asked thHt
Monday's meeting be opened tn
the public. It was first :;nnounced by the town ao
closed session.
Krueger asked EifE'rir;g
about rumors that n :·eplacement has alrendy bi"Pil
selected.
"I asked someone on the
department if he would toi(f
the job and he soid yes." ~,-,-,,
Elfering.
·
Krueger was appoinif'd f,n,
chief by the Town Board on
Dec. 12, 1977. He is pa\d $Uiltl
a year plus per-call pay

Kennsha Ne,... !>hOI<>

Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger, left, sits alone as
sped a! meeting of the Bristol Town Board to consider
his firing ends Monday afternoon. Town Attorney Cecil
Rothrock and Town Treasurer Geraldine Merten pre~
pare to leave.

Businesses sued because of sewage
f. r

;t

/;

.

F!ow from an unlvensff. sewtreatment platlt at Hi4 and
1w;;.y 50 is dischurg;ng nox"
wus waste on adjoimng properaccording to a damage !awflled m C1rcmt Cour!
Kenneth and Doris Dr;vi~< 8025
!28th Ave., owners \'f ]20 acres
southwest of the gnw:ing bus!ness df'velopment at ttw C(lrner,
are seeking $5 miilion !n punitive
damages and $250,000 for damage to their land.
_
N-"l.med as defend8.r:ts •n the
S\.J';t are Benjamin R ,;anes,
managmg partner nf Proves!
Part11ers 85, whJch owrl~ the
Horne, a
yer who represents
owning the motel !a:Jd

Sewer fee increase proposed
tr·tc·f11

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer

completed_ The majority of the

wmlung

concrete work

m•'ni~ ;n

wJ!l be <'om

BRISTOL- Sewer user fees
pleted before winter, he said
in Bristol Utility District 1 will
__The_ new plant wilt llavr a
likt>ly increase by about $l.n- capaCity Of 480,000
per month, ToWn Engineer
day, more than
Joseph Cantwell said Monday.
capacity of the
Cantwell said his proposal to
plant.
the board for operation of the
In his report, Cantwei! Sil.:d
district's new $2.6 million
preliminary plans for sewfT
treatment plant will include
and water service at the l
the increase in fees from the
way 50 and 45 mtersection
present $73.20 to $76.84 per

be ready th1~ week

quarter.

The town has met with cotmty representatives
a plan to provide sewer
water to county property at the
junction.
( antwell said he ~s currently

Cantwell said construction of
the new plant at 8lst Street and
!95th A venue is on schedule

.1nd io. about 33 to 35 per cent
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OJ! Co., Hazel Crest, Ill., which
operates a gas station near the
intersection: Mary and Peter
WasHevich Jr., Kenosha, operators of a Kentucky Fried
Chicken restaurant; Marnott
Family Restaurants Inc.,
former owners of the motel, and
the First National Bank, a
trustee for other property in the
area.
The Davis suit says that in
1964 Marriott obtained state approval to operate a small sewage treatment plant to handle
waste from the motel and its
ad)oinin~ restaurant. The per·
m1t exp1red Dec. 31, and the
state ordered the plant abandoned.
A new sewer connection to the

.._

Pleasant Prairie treatment
plant has been run under I-94,
and all businesses at the corner
except the defendant motel, restau rant and gas station have
been connected. A link-up to
those businesses is being completed.
The Davis suit says that although the effluent from the
small private plant was supposed to flow through a pipe to
the nearby Des Plaines River,
instead it has flowed onto and
across the plaintiffs' land.
The suit which also seeks a
permanent,injunction to halt the
sewer discharge, contends thf'
defendants showed deliberate
disregard for the plaintiffs'
right.

"#io3 From the Huilding &"G~~~~ds COinffiihee· r€g1:iid!iii Petitionin'the Town ot Bnstol to Include the County S1te at Hwys. "45" & "50'
mto the Sewer and Water area of the Town.
'•lt ·.~ J
RESOLUTION NO. 1113
WHEH.l':AS, the reconstruction of S.T.H. "50" in the area of the
county-owned land at S.T.H "50" and U.S.H. "45" in the Town of
Bristol lS scheduled for the summer of 1988, and
WH!:':HI::A::i, the county will have the opportunity to open cut through
the htghway for sewer and water only pnor to the reconstructiOn of the
h1ghwav m 1988; and
WHJ:Gl\t:AS, there is a very significant savings to the county in open
cutting tor a sewer and water main to the county site rather than jack
and bore under a new road pavement; and
WHJ:GHJ:<:A::i. the cost ot the project is estimated at $260,000 if the
project is done prior to the 1988 reconstruction of ::i.T.H. "~'";and
' WHb:HJ:GAS. the County Hoard of Supervisors set policy in the 1987
budget by budgeting sufficient momes for this project; and
WHJ:GH.l:GAS, 1t 1s necessary for the county to petitwn the Town_ of
Hnstol to have these lands mcluded into the sewer and water serv1ce
area of the town; and
WHJ:<:H.EAS, time is ol the essence in order to have the necessary
state approval and easements, etc., prior to the summer of 1988 so that
constructwn can occur before the mtersectmn is rebuilt; and
WHE.HEAS, it 1s necessary for. Kenosha County to enter into a
contract With the Town of Bristol lor said construction of sewer and
water laterals;
NOW, THEHEFOllli, Bb: IT HJ:GSOLVED, that the Kenosha County
Hoard ol .SuperVISors hereby pehtions the Town of Bristol to have aU
county-owned lands at the northeast corne:r of Hwys. "4\>'" and "&l"
ll:GXhJtHt 1 attached) mc!uded 1n the sewer and water servJce area of
the Town of Bristol; and
BE IT ~"UHTHt:lt H.t:SOLVt:D, that the most economical gravity
sewer system be installed to the 'county site as proposed by the town
en_g~ey;:s ~~.~~ci~:~B~tiR~~3L~-~h.a~at all necessary steps should be
taken to e~pedite the appropriate documents and keep the process
movmg in order to assure that all agreements and state approvals are
completed m order that the construction of these sewer and water
taciht1eS wi!i precede the reconstruction fo .S.T.H. "50" at U.S.H.

"45"

ttespecttul!y submitted.
8U!LLHNGS AND GROUNDS COMMlTTt:J:G
Mark Wtsnefski
.t:umce Hoyer
Robert W. P1lts
Lawrence V. Negri
lt was moved by Supervisor W1snefski to adopt Resolution #103 .
.Seconded Oy Superv1sor P1tts. ___
•..
, ,, , ,L.,'J.._"·----~:':0.
Hollcallvote:... ,, _,~.· ;-. ·
,,',. ,__ ~- ... -- ·,,,_,,_,_
Ayes: Supervisors Hose, Amendola, Carbone, Negri, Pitts, Lingren,
WJsnelsk.J, Tyson. Hollister. ~'itzgerald, Boyer, Kessler, Birkholz,

_ by the
Highway Dept.

County removes
helpful signs

!!·/) -i'S"7
To the Edltor:
T!Jerr are manv irate citizens
·n Bristol tonigh.L With whom
:;rt thr-_v irate? The person or
i't'CVln~ whn have been burglarDIIr homes recentiv? No!
(he CO'Jntv Hir>hwRv De-

To the Editor: Y·1 'i57
The southeastern section of
Bristol has recently been under
sirge. Thieves have entered our
homes and relieved us of our
persona! belongings, some of
which are irreplacnbl!~. and invaded our privacy, Our community banded together with the
sheriff's department and with
the help of the Neighborhood
Watch of Kenosha County, joined
the nationwide program which
has proved to be effective in
crime prevention.
We were instructed by the
county Neighborhood Watch pro·
gram that the best thing to do
would be to assure any any
would-be intruder that we are
watching and the posting of
neighborhood watch signs was
the best way to accomplish this.
Col!ections from the citizens
of our community were used to
purchase signs from the county
Neighborhood Watch office and
they were posted throughout the
community. Upon eompletion of
this task, the Kenosha County
Highway Department removed
all the signs that were on the
highway right-of-way. We were
told that no private concern may
post a sign on the right-of-way
and that is why they were removf'-!1.
At this point in time, the debate on what constitutes a
private sign is secondary. We
are a concerned community,
concerned about the safety of
our homes and our right to
privacy. We have done everything with the support of the
sheriff's department. It seems to
me that our highway commissioner should concentrate his
efforts on cooperating with the
citizens of Kenosha County. The
gestapo like raid that was made
on our community to remove our
signs did nothing more than infuriate an already furious situation. For whatever reason that
those signs would have had to be
moved or removed, a telephone
call to the sheriff's department
by the highway department, or
to the number printed on the
back of the signs could have
prevented a lot of hard feelings.
We are reasonable people whose
only objective for putting up
those signs was to protect what
is ours. I am interested in what
the
county
highway
department's objective is in re·
moving them.
Jack Spencer

,-r :1s ("it,ze:Js irwolved in a
\je:ghbnrhoo(l Watch program,
lJ<lvr> had our signs, paid for by
.,,, takrn rlovn. Had some!Jne
ei~r done it. it wouid have been
( 1!ied !ooting!
li' U1r past months, sev€'n
mw~ h:lVe be€'n

•:•c•;;r-;

!Ju~ines~-'

Th"'se

we
-'il.f?DJ>

"n' placrd <J!ong the highl';f

<n.t or the "-·:lv Todav all
l'«'fP /onf:scalrrt by
··;r•
Deprtrr..em_ They
llPt evf'n han' the common
''-~!,

·,
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Industry

moving ahead

•

r"

~
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, manufacturer of printed circuits for tlw
electronics industry, is In moving Into a new 24,000
square foot building In the Bristol Industrial Parle
Standing In front of the new fac!Uty, three times the slze
of the old plant nearby, are company president, Daryl
Ito, left, and John Bechler, director of Kenosha Area
Economic Development. The new fac!Uty, which a!iw
permits the finn to remove excesdve copper from lt11
wastewater system, as orde~d by the state Department
of Natural Resources, was cmMtructed at a cost of $1A
million, which Includes a $400,000 federal grant from
the Small Cities Community Development Block Gram

program.

Bristol Methodists turn out
;or centennial celebration
ji~!J·~·

BRISTOL - Last weekend, the
The congregation can be "d<.-t:u udt
1embers of the United Methodist to the first Bristol settlers '- '· · ~~
'burch in Bristol celebrated the most of whom must have
burch's 100th anniversary with an Methodist persuasion since
yster-chili supper on Saturday_ A show that by 1840 there were
pecial religious centennial service, Methodist churches in Bristol
lllowed by a potluck dinner with the
>Od supplied_ by church member~ congregation, the present
1any dressed m the 15arb of the days of bugL,at the north end of
Je church's foundmg was held on ----u:la $300<J
unday_
n ' ·
The guest preacher at Sunday's
It was completed near the end of 1&!7
rrvice was the Rev. Sharon Brown and a year later a SOOO parsonagt' was
hristopher, assistant to the bishop.
added.

dep.-,rtment is not aware
Jrobll•ms bemg handled by
·nNher county depurtmrnt!

Whir I am on thf' subject
h~ hlgh\C'f\)'

dePartrm

or

would

H;P to mrntiOn two other com··· :Ji;:'~. Fino.t of aiL at the in•,·r9'Cll0n whrre lh('V sn off; ·:!n!JSI:< removed our s'ign, there

:1 son• rwrd for a doublP arrow
gn when• the road comes to a
~ · Since 1hev ear!rer removed
NlP that Was there, seven
,;c~ hav<e gone 1hrough our
"<1C<e, two in the last week.
'\ nu!d rt not be better if they
-·-wn: 1lwir trme putting up
"· tlc'h·nrrdPd signs to protect
· f''i ano' propertv" Second, if
h<lvt' traveled through the
''unty. you may have noticed
!Jr ·w our road~; look something
ikr n war zone wherf' trees and
u~h h;!v<e been mangled in the
Jflt\'·s effort to trim the road·
,,.<,,s_ S:n-<'iv, 1he trees could bE'
'- ·mned mld the debris picked
we would nnr !ook like a
·' ta{ been fought along our
i'-

~

'"''N<n;s

appreciate the way
Department clears
us in thE' winter,
wt fePi very strongly that
could have been a little
··· "" cnnpcrative in our effort to
i'H' rrim{' that has been
r:g nur neighborhood. E'SPf'·
~inC(.• we wue not imped'ii' work in anv way.
Mrs. John Vail Slochteren

Looting by the
Highway Dept.

County remo'
helpful signs
7

To the Editor:
I I-/). · )f
There are many irate citizens
in Bristol tonight. With who;n
ar!:' thev irate? The person or
persons' who have been burglar.
izing our homes recently? No!
With the county Highway De"
panment? Yes! Thanks to them
we as citlzcns involved in a
Neighborhood Watch program,
have had our signs, raid for by
us, taken down. Had someone
else done it. it would have been
ca!if'd lootingt
In the past months, seven
homes ha\·e been burglariu·d
along Highway V. This was
enough for the entire neighborhood to join together with the
excellenl help of the Sheriff's
Department in organizing the
Neighborhood Watch. We
purchased the signs to warn
potential criminals that we
me3n business! These signs
Wf're placed fllong the highway,
well out of the way. Today all of
our signs wen; confi,.cated by
the Highway Department. Th<cy
did not even hilve the common
coune.w to talk ro the people
1 f
• I
• 1 /
\>hose home" arr' located near
Industries, manufacturer of printed drcults for the
tltc signs. I cannot believe one
'
·
·
to a new 24,000
county
dep·,rtment is not awarE'
Industrial Park.
of the problems being handled by
new fadlHy, thn':e times the size
another county department!
nelU'by, are company president, Daryl
While I am on the subject of
John Bechler, db:'ector of Kenosha Area
the highway department. I would
Economic Development. The new fndllty, which also
like to mention two Other compermits the flrm to remove exce('1dve copper from Its
pli1int:;. First of aiL at the inwastewater system, as ordered hy the atate Department
<erSection
where they so ofof N..t,ral Rl2:sources, was constn.u::led at a cost of $1.4
ficiously removr'd our sign, there
whkh !ndudes a $400,(1\iO federal grant from
a sore need for il double arrow
Cities Community Development Block Grant
program.
; where the road comes to a
"Since they earlier removed
the one that Was there, seven
01r5 hm e gone
through our
fence, two in the last week
Would it not be better if theY
~pent
their time putting up
/I "I..?-:._'
much·ne~ded signs to protect
BRISTOL - Last weekend, the
lives
and
property? Second, lf
members of the United Methodist
you have traveled through the
Church in Bristol celebrated the
county. you may have noticed
church's lOOth anniversary with an
how our roads look something
oyster-chili supper on Saturda}. A
like a war zone where trees and
special religious centennial service,
brush have been mangled in the
followed by a potluck dinner wilh the
Rooted in the Hosmer Cf:aoei
counrv·s effort to trim the roadfood supplied by church members
S! de.~: Surely, the trees could be
many dressed in t~ga.l:b of the days of congregation. the present churcr ,;:.M,
the _s:hurch's fOUnding was held on bailc at the north end of Bristol frx- lPs,""
trimmed and the debris picked
than$3,000.
Sunday_
up >n we would not look like a
The guest preacher at Sunday's
IJunJ,, had been fought along our
as completed near the end 1\i HIE?
hir,hways
service was the Rev. Sharon Brown
·
a swo parsonag\· WC\.0Christopher, assistant to the bishop_
Wf' greatly appreciate the way
nur Highway Department clears
our roads for us in the winter
but we fE'el very strongly thai
they could ha\"e been a little
more cooperative in our effort to
qop th<> crirne that has been
plaguing our neighborhood, especially since we were not imped·
mg rhetr work in any way.
Mrs. John Van Slochteren

Industry

moving ahead

Bristol Methodists turn out
for centennial celebration

To the Editor: f ·1 '
The southeastern se
Bristol has recently be
stege. Thieves have ent
homes and re!leved u
personal belongings,
which are irreplacable
vaded our privacy. 0
munity banded together
sheriff's department <
the help of the Neig
Watch of Kenosha Counr
the nationwide progra
has proved to be eff<
crime prevention.
We were instructed
county Neighborhood W
gram that the best thi
would be to assure
would-be intruder that
watching and the pc
neighborhood watch s
the best way to accomr
Collections from the
of our community wer<
purchase signs from n
Neighborhood Watch o
they were posted throu
community. Upon com1
this task, the Kenosh
Highway Department
all the signs that wer
highway right-of-way.
told that no private con
post a sign on the rig
and that is why they
moved.
At this point in tim<
bate on what const
private sign is seconf
are a concerned co
concerned about the
our homes and our
privacy. We have dm
thing with the suppo
sheriff's department. I·
me that our highw
missioner should conce
efforts on cooperating
citizens of Kenosha Co
gestapo like raid that,
on our community to n
signs did nothing mor
furiate an already fur
atioo. For whatever r1
those signs would have
moved or removed, a
call to the sheriff's d<
by the highway depar
to the number print!
back of the signs C!
prevented a lot of han
We are reasonable pee
only objective for J::
those signs was to pre
is ours. I am interes!f
the
county
h
department's objectiv
moving them.

Ja<

rueger to answer charges
made by hoard on Nov . 16
~

by GLORIA DAVIS

...:'"'

BRISTOL ~ The trouble between
Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger and
the Bri;;tol Twp. Board, that reared its
head two month:;, ago with talk about
hiring a professional ambulance ser"
vice to aid emergency volunteers, has

;come to a head.
Twp. Chairman Noel Elfering has
been complaining about Krueger's
·•Jack of organization" for months.
At the meeting, Krueget was charged
with h~;villg his ·'offit..e in"- m<',.;;S. •·
Elfering had previously told the Bi·
State Reporter thal "Krueger is nory
Ln. in doing lhe papt'I wurk chat goe.c.
w1th his job·

1n

h1~

hght to

lull tmw Kruq;u
\'f"• f'<JUippr>d tn I
;H: }"·\l'l · ;;nd
;!11•!~,. ;

:1

IH

,L,,cc· ,>,u \ .,.,
threateaed tl'<ii
\'OiuntK:r~

:\!

'd <!ci"'Jl'!,

tiH.

il<: abo

emergency

>1·0uld v>alk Olll ii a comran

signed wiil1 a

profe;i~Hmal

am-

Elit!rmg ,;aid 'nat lhr :Jn1htllancf'
~CCVHX' W01JL~
·!!l('(' !(

L •I

the salaries of the propo!ied full-time
emergency people would.
Krueger said at the meeting that he
had arrived not knowing what the
board's chargee> against him were and
would answer those charge.~ at a
meeting on Monday, Nov. Hi, the same
time that he had previously promised to
come up with a plan to solve the
daytime volunteer shortage.
The fact that Krueger had not come
up with that plan and another to staff a
proposed s.1telllte fire station near the
commercially burgeoning area at lhe
intersection of Hwys. 1-94 and 50, after a
long time had. lapsed since the board
reque;,ted both bJ:ought ab{lut tlw
board's charges that Krueger ,,·as not
Going his jt>!"l.
Jn t!w pa~t
h;:~d told th< HiIJ(•Fn ;;~;kr't!
Sl<>k tlEH }\JIIfi!f'i

('03[ :he

rg'

co-"f

e~l,m<llc

ufl

h;rJhf

•:.:nn'·

;+1.1p!F ;1 !Ong T;n;( ;,~;n

come up wilh it
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Merkt to sponsor
snowmobile racer
!1-

1

,'J_

Y?

The Merkt Company of
Bristol will sponsor snowmobile racer Chuck Decker,
wmner of the 1987 World
Championship race at Eagle
River, this season.
Merkt is the nation's leading processor of cold pack
cheese spreads. Decker is
also from Wisconsin. His
home is in
Dr-'cker

d bl8.ck

ipe this
m fhP Forrnub l racing schedule that starts Dec.
~(~~~on

12 at Ironwood, Mich. The
Merkt logo is painted on the
side of the snowmobile.
The next five scheduled
races will be in Wisconsin,
including the 1988 World
Championship Jan. 15-17 at
Eagle River. The season runs
until late February with races
in Canada and New York
State.
Merkl'~ sponsorship w1l! lnciude promotional tours and
nrwE houoe featuein!; Decker
and Merkt cheese spreads.

Reports are tha!. the to\\ n board has
already got ::,oruemw in mind t.o replace
Krueger who has :oer·ved n.s fire chief
for the last 10 YE'<H"S. His present sabry
i:; $1500 P<'f annum. KrurtSrr C!ls;, gd•;
paid for each calllwan;,wcr., like all lin
other Bristol emergency rulunteers

Office cl~UI.uu... not chiefs 1st priority
BRISTOL
Fire Chief
Eugene Krueger said Thursday
he agrees with the Town
Board's criticism that his office is messy. In fact, says
Krueger, it's the only legit·
imate gripe they've got about
him.
He was charged by the board
Monday of failing to cooperate
with the board, refusing to pre·
pare a fire protection plan for
the I-94/Highway 50 com·
mercia! district, and failing to
clean up his office.
Asked why he doesn't clean
up the mess, Krueger said, "I
simply don't have the time. r
work my 40-hour-a·week job; I
answer fife and rescue calls; I
do fire training classes for the
county. I'm lucky if I spend
three or four hours a week in
that office."
Krueger is responsible for
all reports from the depart·
ment as well as the fire and

Steve
of the Month at Wilmot Grade School. He
attends special education classes. Hls
favorite clauls reading. He e~ys 1tories
onlusects lllld sports and hfdavorite books
are the Hardy Boys series. He also finds
hJs claslll"O(IUI Pel. Melvin th .. ,_,. r..- •-

The fact that Krueger had not come

-'Jack of organizatiOn" for months.
At the meeting, Kruegeiwas,charged
w1th having his ''office in a me.ss. ''
Elfering had previously told the Bihtate Reporter that "Krueger is very
bx in doing the p;1per work thnt goes
withhisjub.''
ln h1s fight to get volunteers hired
full-time. Krueger pointed out his men
were e<~uipped tn fight fires as well as
being EMT's and served 2 dual purpose unlike the staff of a profef'ctdonal
ambulawce ;;en·ke. In OcU•ber, he also
threalened that the emergency
volunteers wvuld walk out if a contract
w:10: signed with ;:, profes;•.ional ambubnce.
Elfering said that the ambulance
,<,erviCe would not co~-t the towno;hip
smce 1t would charge the clients, while

up with that plan and another to staff a

proposed satellite fire station near the
commercially burgeomng are~ at the
intersection of Hwys. I-94 and 50, after a
long time had lapsed since the hoard
requested both, brought abmlt the
board's charges that Krueger was not
doing his job.

In the past Elft;;ring had told thE' BiState that «Krueger h;b been 3'>kr-d. for
a cost e:>timate on hiring fuiHime
people a long time ago, but has not
come up with it.''
Reports ,'J.re that the town board has
already got someone in mind to rephce
Krueger who has served as fire chief
for the last 10 years_ His present salary
JS $1,500 per annum. Krueger also gets
paid for each call he answers like :1ll the
other Bristol emergency volunteers

mobile racer Chuck Uecker,
winner of the 1987 World
Championship race at Eagle
River, this season.
Merkt is the nation's leading processor of cold pack
cheese spreads. Decker is
also from Wisconsin. His
home is in Eagle River.
Decker wlll drive a black
Ski-doo with a red stripe this
season in the Formula I rae·
ing schedule that starts Dec.

side ot tne snowmooue.
The next five scheduled
races will be in Wisconsin,
including the 1988 World
Championship Jan. 15-17 at
Eagle River. The season nms
until late February with races
in Canada and New York
State.
Merkt's sponsorship will include promotional tours and
open house featuring Decker
and Merkt cheese spreads.

Office cle~up not chief's 1st priority
BRISTOL
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Fire

Chief

,
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Eugene Krueger said Thursday
he agrees with the Town
Board's criticism that his office is messy. In fact, says
Krueger, it's the only legitlmaEe gripe they've got about
n1m

He

I\· a::

charged hy the board

of 1mling w c-oop;.•rate
with
board, refltsing to pre,
pare a fire protection plan for
the l-94/Highway 50 com·
mercia! district, and failing to

dean up his office.
Asked why he doesn't ciean
up the mess, Krueger said, "T
simply don't have the timE'. l
\YOrk my 10-hour-a-weel\ job; l
answer fire and rescue caUs; I
do fire ltaining classes fer the
county. I'm lucky if I spend
three or four hours a week in
that office."
Krueger is responsible for
all reports from the department as well as the fire and
rescue payroll. He says he
spent Christmas vacation last
year doing fire inspections.
His $1,500-a-year salary
works out to about $29 a week.
Krueger said a plan for combatting the shortage of rescue
squad volunteers will be delivered to the Town Planning
Commission Monday, Nov. 16.
The board has been considering
u~ing private firms for the ser·
vice.

of !he Month at Wll.mot GOlde School, He
attends ~pedal ednc&t!on c!Mses. HI~
favorUe dtu~a ls reading. He enJoys stories
on Insect~ Wld sports and hls f~tvodte bo.Jks
are the Hardy BoyB serle~. He also flnd8
hls dassi"'Om pet, Melvin tb.e frog, fun to
be with and Ukes the way It eats buglh
When lll'iked why he tbought be Waf.'
chosen for Student of the Month, he
repUed, "1 guess It Is because [ wmk oo
hard." Benedict wu thrilled at the thought
of becoml:ng a "newspaper celebrity" BU.d
commented, "Now, I'U he just Uke 11m
McMahon."

Board cites
chief's messy offlce

Apparent disorder reigns In the
Chief Eugene Krueger, above, but Krueger says it can't
be helped. Krueger cites his duties as a volunteer fire
chief in addition to his 40-hour.a-weekjob aa the reason
for the messy office.

NOTICE OF
I'UIU.. IC HI!ARlNG

I~{;"~~~:;',~').\~~ ~~~~i~T,~
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SANITARY SEWER
SERVICE AREAS
A joint public he>rlng W'H be
held ~" ~ovomMr 10, 1987, at
7·30 P.M. at tho Town ot Pleasant Prairie Town Hall
Auditorium . . . 15 l9th ~•enue.

Ij

1

i

~~r"~:."~t r~~~~~~"Pu:rf~ oo'!~ I

! ment on. and teattian to, pro·

i po""' amendments to the y . .r :
~'::'~C:t~i' ~~~':,~;~t ·~~~lr~~· ;~~:
Bri"OI ood the C1ly o1 KOM<M
Tills pubH< hearing i> being
•ponsored by tM Towns of
Pleo<ont Prairie and Brl,.ot. !he
c1ty of Kenosha, oM !he Sc•.rth·

';•,';•;; ':d"'!:'~ ::1;•,:·:
ISEWRPC)

A draft memo·

rond
.. um descflbln9
propos.eO
amendment>
to thothe'""'
1000 I'
son,.ory sewer >OfVICO areas,
inCluding a mop of IM area;. is
.. on f,le at tM "Town' of PleasMt
Prolr1e an~ Scistol, the ClOy of

I
I

Kono,ho, aod

th~ ~!floe>

of 1M

, 5EWRPC. The ••wor '""''"
area amendmen" will ol•o to.
ex~loined M tho public heorlng '
FoBowln~ the public hea<ins,
the aff.cteO communities and
$EWRPC wlil detorm<ne wh.,h·

'f~ ~~: ~~!:'e~·~:chv i~~d ~.;;"~~
0

1•.-.o«nt<MI a1 the he•nng. The

Iig~k"$c co~~"~~~!~' '~~';,;1~~~'
,odopt
the '""'"' '""''" "'""
amendn·"~" ond forward the
memorondum de<cflbln9 such
amendment''" the W•sconsin

P.';;,~~:~:,"~,,;'br ~~~~r~~p:,~:

mont in

reviewin~

and opprov

in9 ,.nl1ory '"'"""' oer,·iee

«·

tenoiono In aooor<lan<e vdlh the
proVISIOn> o! Chopler 144 of the
W""''""" Statutes, The de·
llneoi•J ""'"' •erv.ce areas w>l>
be "" im~ortant lao!or '" ~··
termin<o~ tM future ?Oltern ot
'.urban g'aw. lh w1lhio t~e Town>
; of Pie"'""' Pc•lrio and B"stol

• •nd IM c,t, ol

I

~o.co•M

tlntecoot•d cit;;zen• ore M·
t '''"'"~"d fo oHend Ihe public
Moring, Further infocm•t,oo
BMul th1> "'"""' moy be ob·
1010ed by conhollng lh< TQWOS
of Pleosonf Pcoifle or emto',
I fOe Cll·, of Kenosha, or !he of·
fie<> ol tt>e S~WRPC at 91< N

I
Max, Wi!!~and prepares to lower an automatic washer into

a_

tank truck at Quality Carriers, Bristol

~leaning 40-foot tanks
1

l

By DANIEL FISHER

Staff Writer
Calmly walking between the
1rved flanks of two tank trucks,
ax Wiesand doesn't seem to
Jtice the smell.
It's a burning, caustic odor
1at goes into your lungs and
'pands like a mixture of am,onia and rocket fuel, but for
'iesand, it doesn't even rate a
rink led nose.
"Oh that's just some special
eaner they use to clean the
Jtside of the tanks," he says,
\using to glance up at a coorker perched on top of a
nker.
"After a while the smell
lesn't get to you anymore," he
1ys. "It's kind of like a guy who
orks in a greasy spoon restaulflt. He doesn't know he's cookg rotten hamburgers."
Wiesand, 57, has spent the
1St 18 years ignoring such
nel!s. He's a tank cleaner with
L!a!ity Carriers, a Bristol -based
ucking company that speciales in hauling exotic, expensive
1emicals. With 450 employees
1d 27 terminals nationwide,
·ivately owned Quality Carers is among the 10 largest
.nk truck llnes in the country.
Wiesand, of Burlington, heads
e fJVe-man tank cleaning crew
thf' company's Bristol termiIL The cleaning operation, with

On
the job

1

mw load in he;e last week rh3.l
wa~ worth $llll.ot}()'
Thr first Ihing Weisand du:~

earn their living ~

n+:nsP thE' dregs, or "hee-,·•
coi\i•cterl in the bottom of ck•

A weekly look

1

I

at how Kenoshans

whC'n he g<cts a new truck i~ :c

wnk

four stalls and a chemical bath
to clean rubber hoses, is open
around the clock to service Quality Carrier's trucks as well as
tr.uck-s-lreroilging to other firms
The tank trucks (trailers, actuaHy) that Wiesand cleans are
40 feet long, with an average
capacity of about li'illD gallons.
They are heat- and pressureresistant, with an inner core of
heavy stainless steel surrounded
by two inches of insulation and
an outer skin of thin stainless
steel.
"They're like a big Thermos
bottle on its side," says
Wiesand.
Since the tankers are used to
carry many different chemicals,
some of which could react violentlY with one another, they
have to be virtually spotless on
the inside before being loaded up
with a new cargo. Wiesand's job
is given added urgency by the
fact that some of the products

f!1erc ;s usuaBy less t!'~"'
;. hr' says. If it f~,
ctaD)<t'-fDUS Cilf"ffil( -1'

tlmt i~; sealed and catalogued ,-'ftil'HP llisp\;sai at an apprD,·r-C
wasre dump
;r the orPVIOu_~ cargo c,-,o~
<t,>~.~n;

or:nge

Cit'i\;1
]fLCk

c:r
;~:lt

pr0ducts
u,.-!es<<ld uses a powe1f'i!
"olutiun that is spr&\!"0
nF1Jr• nw rruc.'~ with a mec!JD'>'cai cirv;ce !h,1t functiom lik;-

r:::nc:heung h.wn sprinkler.
lt can wkr., hours or evf'rl

w

nrrs.

ci("Un somp 'fUtk~. When

has (!one
work,

tn•ated with sulphllric acid to
!ower Its pH, then loaded onto
\anke>rs to be trucked to
Kenosha's wastewater treat·
men! plant. Technicians there
t\"St i1 carefully for dangerous
chemicals before allowing it into
tr-e treatment svstem.
"They measUre in parts per
mil!ion." says Wiesand, "If any·
was to try to get away with
11rrg, he'd just be cutting his
nwn throat. We've got to be good
boys if we want to stay here.''
Althnllgh many of the
chemicals Wiesand deals with
imvf' exotic names, most are
wat?r soluble and relatively
harmless. There are large categories of chemicals, including
r:-ro~t mdustrial solvents and
!letrochemica!s, that he can't
f'VCT att<ompt to clean at the
Bri~Wl facility.
Snubbing out tank trucks isn't
glamorous, Wiesand
but the men who do it
their work. The five
crew, all Teamsters,
have an average of 20 years'
experience with Quality Car-

;~

inside-~,

wnk ·.;>!i-h c,ri'ei wool and a fL nd
to P'l the last traces c
i<Md

"You come in here and you
look around - it doesn't took
!Jk\' a glamor joh," he says.
'But tht' guy working up on a
;kyscraper, he's got a dangerous
rather be doing

~"'' A1·eoue, Wau!;o,ho, ..,., ..
'''"'in lJI&O

N~"-

,a,

Mlchool R Po"""olf I'
Admlnlslrotor
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NOT!CE Of
PUBLIC NEARING
'AMENDMENT TO THE Cl
OF KENOSHA li,NO ENYIRC
SANITARY 5EWIOR
SERVICIO AREAS
A lolnt publi' hemng will
~eld on Nov•m~ee 19, 1991,
1·30 P.M. ot l~e Town of PI<
""' Peo;r~o Town K
A"dllor~om.

991> l!!h Meo

Keno,ho, Wlsmnsin. toe
purpose ol receiving public«
"'""' oo. aOO reacllon to. ~
11

I ~t~.!;~;;~~~i!'.;~.~ fo!

Town• ot Ploo>3nl Peolr~e 1
ertstol ond the city of Keno<
'His public he•""9 '' be
•ponsorod by tOe Town•
Pl.. '""' Peoirie •nd Seistol.
c1IY of Konosllo. and the Soc
]e•""'" Wl«ons•n Reviol
p tonn '"9
Co rnm
)ISEWRPCl. A droit meo
rand.um doscrlbing tile propor.
omOMIT1enl$ ~~ th< Y<·" Z
son•taey se..,ee serv1ce oro
including • map of '"• orea>
on HI• ol !'"'Town< ot PI••••
, pco<rie ond eri>IOE_ the c.•y
. Kenosllo. and the ol11ce> ol
SEWRPC. The se-wer •erv
ace• omendmcnts ~<til """
oxploineo ot the public hoari•
Fol1ow1n~ tne oubH< heae11
the •ffO<tod communltle< •
SEWRPC Will dete<mlne whe
er ooy ch•nge• ;Oould b• m•
';n ,ne ••wee ,e.-VIce area>
j-.,e•ented •• •M """""~ l

I'"

,
I

atteoted communi!>.,; ond

,15EWR~C

#ill

then

'oJOP' 1"« ""'"'"'

/orono

••r.-c• or

amendments ond foew>rd t
memoeondum oe>-.c\b\ng ' "
amendments to the Wiscon•

pcoartment ot

N»ur•l

"

•ources lor"'" by tllol Depa

ment '" revlew,ng •M oppr<
lng sonltary sewer service <
ten>~on• '" accorOance with t
P'""'''""' of cnapw t~• cl t
w;seon•in StoM" TM <
l•neoted 5e~ee•orv;ceacea."
o. an importonl factor in '
lerrn;n,ng the future pol!om
jorb•n growth wllhi•t IM T":''
;of Pleosant Pralc.e and Sm"
'and the C"y of M005M

'"'"'•"•d '";;'""' ., ••
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Max Wiesand prepares to lower an automatic washer into e tank truck at Quality Carriers, Bristol

H cm\oo<l1ny the TeN
ot "' .. '""' Pe:,•"• " arl$1<
the C1ty of Kono•llo. or the<
I.e•• Of •he $EWRPC ot "" '
"'~"'"· \""""kcsllo. W•
'""'1"53186
Wclloet R. Poilocc
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Cleaning 40-foot tanks
BY DANIEL FISHER
Staff Writer
Calmly walking between the
curved flanks of two tank trucks,
Max Wiesand doesn't seem to
notice the smell.
It's a burning, caustic odor
that goes into your lungs and
expands like a mixture of ammonia and rocket fuel, but for
Wiesand, it doesn't even rate a
wrinkled nose.
"Oh that's just so_!ID!-.SPecial
cleaner they use ·10 clean the
outside-of the tanks," he says,
pausing to glance up at a coworker perched on top of a
tanker.
"After a while the smell
doesn't get to you anymore," he
says. "It's kind of like a guy who
works in a greasy spoon restaurant. He doesn't know he's cooking rotten hamburgers."
Wiesand, 57, has spent the
past 18 years ignoring such
smells. He's a tank cleaner with
Quality Carriers, a Bristol-based
trucking company that specializes in hauling exotic, expensive
chemicals. With 450 employees
and 27 terminals nationwide,
privately owned Quality Carriers is among the lO largest
tank truck lines in the country.
Wiesand, of Burlington, heads
the five-man tank cleaning crew
at the company's Bristol terminal The cleaning operation, with
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''1LlStlc solution is

treated with sulphuric acid to
lower its pH, then loaded onto
tankers to be trucked to
Kenosha's wastewater treatment plant. Technicians there
test it carefully for dangerous
chemicals before allowing it into
the treatment system.
"They measure in parts per
million," says Wiesand. "If anybody was to try to get away with
anything, he'd just be cutting his
own throat. We've got to be good
boys if we want to stay here."
Although many of the
chemicals Wiesand deals with
have exotic names, most are
water soluble and relatively
harmless. There are large categories of chemicals, including
most industrial solvents and
petrochemicals, that he can't
even attempt to clean at the
Bristol facility.
Scrubbing out tank trucks isn't
exactly glamorous, Wiesand
concedes, but the men who do it
must enjoy their work. The five
men on his crew, al! Teamsters,
have an average of 20 years'
experience with Quality earners
"You come in here and you
look around - it doesn't look
like a glamor job," he says
"'But the guy working up on a
skyscraper, he's got a dangerous
job, too. I'd rather be doing
this_"
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Don Ickes has a complete weather station at his home ami does experimental work

Bristol resident John T,
Kennedy is work"mg with
1987 United way-Crusade
of Mercy fund-raising
campaign as a Loaned
executive.
loaned
executives
are
monagement·level employees from Chicogo·area
companies
ond
organizations,
thejr
services are given to
United way during the
campa1gn.
~~~------
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A novel in his life?
seventy-eight people- men,
women and children from all
over the United States - flew
and drove to the northern tip of
Hudson's Bay in Ontario, Canada, last August for a 24-hour
reunion at a camp.
The occasion was the 50th anniversiuy of Don Ickes at a bOys'
A people column by Elaine Edwards
camp in that "very, very remote:: part of northern Ontario.
"It was an emotional ex- sional!y to Green Bay for break·
them_ He said thev come from
perience for me,'' said Ickes, 63, fast.
American geo stai\onery satelThe motor home he bought lites operating cun.t\nurmsly and
who went to the camp as a boy,
later helped run It and became four years ago and has been ali that the pictures are taken by a
an owner before the camp closed over the country in it with h!s saucer in his front vard on re·
'in 1973. The camp lay dormant wife, Eleanor_ With her but in ceiving a signal f:-orTI 1he weath·
for a few years and is currently another, rented motor home the er :>ateUite.
'operated by Jesuit priests.
couple took a month's off-theAs a ham radio operator Ickes
Ickes- he is a grandson of the beaten path tour of Europe n few talks to peQple all o-ver the world
.Harold Ickes who was Secretary years ago.
regularly, since he f'Ven has a
The piano and organ are !lOt radio installed w his motor
of the Interior under President
:Franklin D. Roosevelt - Jl.O'o"fjust furnishings. !ekes said he home.
Jives in retirement at 17206 Wu:- plays all keyboard instruments,
The camp had rw Dhone and
:field Road, Bristol. He and his piano, organ and accordwn, and
used a radio to communicate
:wife, Eleanor, occupy 28 acres of that he is largely self-taught.
;land that they bought 13 years
"I was in charge of music at beyond the island
Ickes' fondnes~ for northern
;ago.
. ,
the camp," he said. 'Tve been
~
''We'reprettymuchhermits,
making music as long as l can Canada was great enougt\ that he
'he said.
remember. I played in bars and and his wife bought a two-acre
But you wondered who used restaurants while I was in. island up there. He had lenrned
the airstrip beyond his Jiving .school- I played at the (camp) building from a Swedish
carpenter at thr camp and
·room window and the Pace Ar- reunion."
The complicated looR',ng gained more exw'ri<>nce super-row motor home parked in the
vising a boys' wnrk crew, then
driveway and the piano and or- equipment he identified as "my
used the ski!! to build GrJ his own
gan against a couple of walls and main concern nowadays.'' Ickes,
1sland an A-frame for hls family,
'the several pieces of equipment a ham radio operator, is do
a boathouse and a powerhouse
lined up on shelves in an office. experimental work on what
for the electric generator.
''I have so many hobbies," called a complete weather sta. said Ickes.
tion.
During those years, Ickes was
, He explained the airstrip by
"I was always interested if< dean of students E.nd assistant
principal at the new New Trier
identifying himself as a retired weather because weather is xm
:private pilot who permits close portant to a pilot and was 10 rhe High SchoOl, WinnerkB. rll., alfriends to use the strip, although camp," he said_ Pulling a sheet
he had previously run the
1t is not open to the public. He of paper printed with maps frcm
:said he had flown all over the one of the pieces of equipment.
C{)Untry and back and forth to he said he gets maps six hours Schr.ol.
the camp in Canada and occa- before the TV stations receivE<
!ekes, a W!nnen~_,., rm.1\ve, said

Someone to know

he had gone to Antioch College in
Ohio and the University of Washington in seattle during World
War II service. During three
years in the Navy he saw a lot of
action on an aircraft carrier in
the Pacific, was injured and
awarded a Purple Heart. As a
veteran he earned a master's
degree in education from the
University of Chicago and the
Graduate Teachers College in
Winnetka.
He taught seventh grade in
Escanaba, Mich., and later
joined the faculty of the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor as
assistant director of audio-visual
education and teacher of gradu·
ate courses in the school of
education.
While working in Winnetka
and after moving to Bristol, he
and Eleanor both drove daily to
New Trier, where she was a
school librarian.
Their household is smaller
now, reduced to themselves and
a terrier-beagle Teagle and a
cat, Marshmallow. Their three
children are all pilots and two of
them, Alison, 35, Bothell, Wash.,
and Tony, 32, Bellingham,
Wash., bought their father's
Cessna Skyhawk. Daughter
Alison was a sky diver who made
hundreds of jumps and wore out
three parachutes. Son Peter, 37,
lives in Conway, Mass. Their six
grandchildren include two
adopted Korean children.
Ickes, who says he has enjoyed
spending time on his hobbies,
also has done some writing. Last
year he started a noveL Could be
that hi~ life gave him some
materia!.
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Don Ickes has a complete weather station at his home and does experimental work

A no/vel in his life?
Seventy-eight people- men,
women and children from all
over the United States - flew
and drove to the northern tip of
Hudson's Bay in Ontario, Canada, last August for a 24-hour
reunion at a camp.
The occasion was the 5\lth anniversary of Don Ickes at a boys'
camp in that "very, very remote" part of northern Ontario.
"It was an emotional experience for me," said Ickes, 63,
who went to the camp as a boy,
later helped run !t and became
an owne~ the camp closed
-·in 1973. The camp Jay dormant
·for a few years and is currently
operated by Jesuit priests.
Ickes - he is a grandson of the
. Harold Ickes who was Secretary
·of the Interior under President
Franklin D. Roosevelt - now
:lives in retirement at 17206 Win:neld Road, BristoL He and his
:wife, Eleanor, occupy 28 acres of
:land that they bought 13 years
;ago.
"We're pretty much hermits,"
:he said.
But you wondered who used
·the airstrip beyond his living
room window and the Pace Arrow motor home parked in the
driveway and the piano and organ against a couple of walls and
the several pieces of equipment
lined up on shelves in an office.
"I have so many hobhies,"
_said Ickes.
He explained the airstrip by
identifying himself as a retired
;private pilot who permits close
friends to use the strip, although
1t is not open to the public. He
said he had flown aU over the
country and back and- forth to
the camp in Canada and occa-

~

Someone to know
A people column by Elaine Edwards
sicnaHy to Green Bay for break,
fast.
The mowr home he bought
four ve:o!.rs ago and has been aU
in it with his
her but in
bearen path tmn of Europe a few
years ago
The piano and
furnishings.

the camp,"

as I car,
bars an(;
restaurants while l was ;n
schoo\ I played at the (camp 1
reumon.
The compHcated loo!ong
:uipmenr he identified as "my
ain concern nowadays." Ickes
a ham radio operator, is de
expenmental work on what
a complete weather station
"l was always interested \n
weather becau~e weather is imt and was to thf'
Pu!Hng a shee1
with maps frorn
one of the pieces of equipment
he said he _gt;'(S maps six hours
stations receivE"
before rhe

dw.m. He said they come from
American geo stationery satellites operating continuously and
(hat the pictures are taken by a
saucer in his front yard on rea signal from the weathA5 a ham radio operator Ickes
talks to people all over the world
regularly, since he even has a
radio installed in his motor
tnor~e

The camp had no phone and
,;sed a radio to communicate
;:;e-vond the island.
tckes' fondness for northern
C<Jnada was great enough that he
:md his wife bought a two-acre
;siand up there. He had learned

b11ilding from a Swedish
ter at the camp and
more experience supera boys' work crew, then
1e skill to build on his own
iS! and an A-frame for his family,
'' boathouse and a powerhouse
for the electric generator.
During those years, Ickes was
dean of students and assistant
~;;·incipaJ at the new New Trier
School, Winnetka, Ill., alh he had previously run the
3.Udto-visua! education department at the first New Trier High
SchooL
'ekes, a Winnetka native, said

he had gone to Antioch College in
Ohio and the University of Washington in Seattle during World
War II service. During three
years in the Navy he saw a lot of
action on an aircraft carrier in
the Pacific, was injured and
awarded a Purple Heart. As a
veteran he earned a master's
degree in education from the
University of Chicago and the
Graduate Teachers College in
Winnetka.
He taught seventh grade in
Escanaba, Mich., and later
joined the faculty of the University of Michigan at Ann Arbor as
assistant director of audio-visual
education and teacher of graduate courses in the school of
education.
While working in Winnetka
and after moving to Bristol, he
and Eleanor both drove daily to
New Trier, where she was a
school librarian.
Their household is smaller
now, reduced to themselves and
a terrier-beagle Teagle and a
cat, Marshmallow. Their three
children are all pilots and two of
them, Alison, 35, Bothell, Wash.,
and Tony, 32, Bel!ingham,
Wash., bought their father's
Cessna Skyhawk. Daughter
Alison was a sky diver who made
hundreds of jumps and wore out
three parachutes. Son Peter, 37,
lives in Conway, Mass_ Their six.
grandchildren include two
adopted Korean children.
Ickes, who says he has enjoyed
spending time on his hobbies,
also has done some writing. Last
year he started a novel. Could be
that his life gave him some
material
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Brist~9tl !,ights to keep
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - "We're fighting
for the survival of our rescue
squad," Bristol Fire Chief
Eugene Krueger said Monday.
"If the town hires a private
ambulance Company, we're
done."
Krueger told the Bristol Planning Board state law forbids
alternating levels of care within
a community.
Bristol's volunteers are emergency medical technicians,
licensed to give basic care.
Med-Tech Ambulance, the
Kenosha firm that has submitted
a proposal to Bristol for daytime
rescue service, is considered an
intermediate servic<!.
Intermediate squads are
licensed for a level of care that is
a step above basic. Procedures
include starting intravenous infusions, administering solutions
to counterac: insuHn stwck and
insening esophageal tubE's.

Three of the Bristol EMTs,
including Krueger, are licensed
to perform intermediate care,
but a community must guarantee 24-hour service at the higher
level before the switch can be
made.
Krueger said if the town hires
Med-Tech to handle rescue calls
in the daytime, the Bristol volunteer squads will not be allowed to
operate in the community during
the evening and weekend hours.
In his proposal to the planning
board, Krueger said the major
problem facing. both fire and
rescue squads is the lack of
volunteers, especially in the daytime, The town should concentrate on beefing up strength at
the station in the village of
Bristol before building a second
station at I-94 and Highway 50.
At a Nov. 9 session, town
board members accused
Krueger of faiHng to cooperate
with ttwm Mid of refusing to
pr2pare a fire protection p!un /"or
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rescue squad

the I-94-Hy.50 commercial district.
Krueger said Monday the commercia! district could be served
from the existing station by hiring three full-time persons to
double as fire and rescue
workers from 6 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Krueger said the average
rescue squad response time of
5.5 minutes from the station at
!98th Ave. and S3rd St to 1-94
could be cut if squad members
were already at the station.
He said three full-timers
would alternate duty hours so
there would be two persons on
duty each day. The roster of
volunteers would still be maintalned for both fire and rescue
departments.
No action was taken by the
Planning Board in response to
Krueger's report. Town Chairman Noel Elfering, who also
chairs the planning board, said
nwmbE'rs will study the
and be prepared to.di~cuss at a

December meeting.
In other business, planners ap..
proved a request from Zane
Strong and Barry Webb, Tennessee Fireworks, Clintonville, WI.,
for a fireworks operation in the
town.
Strong said the pair will set up
a tent and trailer at the Cross
Roads Video News Agency, an
adult book store at 9230 120th
Ave.
The sale of fireworks will be
conducted from May through
July 4, 1988, he said.
The board tabled Douglas
Coleman's request for a carwash
near his home at 104th St. and
Highway 45.
Though Bristol has no zoning
and cannot control land use,
Coleman's property is within the
George Lake floodplain and un·
der Kt>nosha County jurisdiction.
Coleman was advised to take
hi~ G\se Lu tlie rot.mty coffice of
Pi~nning am! Deve!o(Jrnen1.

Board f~r~§ chief, but he does not go quietly
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Wr-ltf>r
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ll\s ran!c by n \-"ote of the
Bristol Town Hoard
No replacement was named.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
said Assistant Fire Chief James
Kempf and Assistant Rescue
Chief Ann Cameron wiJJ handle
the duties of the office. "We'll
work without a chief." he said
Krueger did not go quietly. He
blasted the town board, saying
"they need n scapegoat for their
own ineptitude and lack of planning."
He said Elfering and supervisors Russell Horton and
Donald Wienke are "totally outdated in terms of what is happen-

cause he was tired
fhv nl.>lgomg chid
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Krueger rf'sponded eacil of the
four char·ge~ iewled against h1m
by the board last week
Board members said !hey had
told Krueger to preparP a plan
for fire protection at Highways
!-94 and ~. but he refused
Krueger denied the claim and
challenged the board to produce
records of any meeting to prove
the accusation
Instead, s>1id Krueger, members of the fire department had
tried ro discuss the matter with
board members as far back as
Dec. W, 1986. Wienke left that
meeting because he was hungry,
said Krueger and Horton be-

;v-~7

intersection of I-94 and Highway 50.
Other changes in the plan,
according to Bruce Rubin of
the Southeastern Wisconsin
Regional Planning Commi~~inn inrlnrl» <>h<>nrlnnm,nt

10 ~:

Ui\WiiJing
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cnmm11 n•asonabte resoiJ!"CPS,
mciuding tax dollllfs. to do lhr

job right "
When the beard thaq;ed that
he had failed to recnnt new
v01unteers, Krueger tic!(ed off
rE"peated attempts to beef up the
membership, including appeals
for help that were sent out with
tax bilL~.
"If they (the town board)
know of a magic tree from which
we might get new members, we
would very much appreciate
knowing its location," Krueger
said
A third charge against the
chief was the untidy appearance
of his office.

Sewer changes proposed
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
PLEASANT PRAIRIE Proposed changes in an area
sewer service map were reviewed Thursday by officials of
Pleasant Pnlirif' flnrl Rri~tot

~aid

,

.

Nelson said the city and
'towns should be planning for
the abandonment of the Pleasant _Prairie District D plant in
favor or piping the wastewater
to the city.

.
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ftw final ras
Krueger
!h!H the.
tJe.
<ween the board and it's chief
had detenorated to "'adversanal
raihcr than cooperative.··
Krueger sJ.id he saw nothing
wrong with being an advocate
for the legitimate needs or the
department
Before the three board members left the meeting\room for a
closed session to del berate 1he
chiefs fate, Kruege\' said he
already knew what th~ outcome
would be
After a 25-minute closed session. the board reconvened
before the crowd of about 30
town residents and voted to fire
W<JS
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W1liiam Hec•co:t-1\eo tramc'lg
cv-ordina1or for Kenost1a Emergency Medical Systems S<lld
'Tm very sorry to see Krueger
fired_ He \S one of the prople in
this county you can always count

'"

Krueger 15 president of the
Kenosha Countv Fire and Rescue
Association arid of the county
Chief's Association.
Krueger, 47, and a member nf
the department sinre 1970, said
he will continue to answer fire
and rescue calls.
Without the dutif's of chief to
attend to, he said there will be
time to "watch television, ~t
the cat and listen to co.;ntrywestern music ·

intermediate servic<!.
Intermediate squads are
licensed for a level of care that is
a step above basic. Procedures
include starting intravenous infusions, administering solutions
to counteract insulin shock and
inserting esophageal tubes.

the station in the village of
Bristol before building a second
station at I-94 and Highway 50.
At a Nov. 9 session, town
board members accused
Krueger of failing to cooperate
with them and of refusing to
prepare a fire protection plan for

departments.
No action was taken by the
Planning Board in response to
Krueger's report. Town Chairman Noel Elfering, who also
chairs the planning board, said
members will study the proposal
and be prepared to dlscus_s lt at a

1nougn Jjf!Stol nas no zomng
and cannot control land use,
Coleman's property is within the
George Lake floodplain and under Kenosha County jurisdiction.
Coleman was advised to take
his case to the county office of
Planning and Development.

Board fires chief, but he does not go quietly
lf
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By ARLENE JENSEN
If}
our community."
Staff Writer
Krueger compared the board
Bristol Fire Chief E•Jgene
to "nding a horse down the
Krueger w<~s fired Wedne~day.
expressway and trying to keep
After JG years as chief of
up with autonmbiles whizzing by
at 65 miles an ~.our."
Kenosha County's oldest fire department, Krueger was stripped
In o. 45-mmute presentation,
of his rank by a vote of the
Krueger responded to each of the
Bristol Town Board.
four charges leveled against him
No replacement was named
by the board last week.
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
Board members said they had
said A~sistnnt Fire Chief James
told Krueger to prepare a plan
Kempf and As·;htant Rescue
for fire protect"!on J.t Highw;;ys
Chief Ann Cameron will handle
l-~4 and ,'JO, but h<' refused
tl:e dutie5 of the office "We'H
Kruegtr d(nied the claim and
challenged the board \0 produce
work without a chief,' he said.
Krueger clitl not go quiet!y_ He
records of ~ny mHting to prove
bla~ted thE' town board, sa~·nng
the accu~~t.on
•'they need a ;;capegou ?or their
ln"tead, ~dld Kruegrr, mrm
uwn 1rwptctudr am! lack nf piG.n·
:wr~ of dw ilrf dt'partment h<,d
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and Horton

cau~e

he was tired.
The outgoing chief said fire
am! protective serv1ces required
at l-94 and Hy. 50 cannot be
adequately addressed "so long
as thi~ board is unwilling to
commit reasonable resources,
including tax dollars, to do the
job right"
When the board charg'f'd that
he had failed to recruit new
volunteer~. Krueger ticked off
repeMed aHempts to bee! up the
membership, mcluding appeals
for help that were sent out with
tax bills
"ff they (the town board)
knol\ of a magic rre" from 'Niuch
wp might grt nr>w mc•rnbf'l':. wr
wuuld wry !TnKh
hlC •\\!(]).' i(;,

''I concede that my office is
bad," hf' ~wid," ... but if somethlflg must be allowed to slide,
the condition of my officE> has the
least impact on the department "
The final rap against Krueger
was that the relationship be·
tl'<een the board and it's chief
had deteriorated to '·adversarial
rather than cooperative."
.
Krueger said he saw noth1ng
wrong with being an advocate
for the legitimate needs of the
deprtment
Before the three bourd members left the meeting room for J
clo~uJ Sl",swn to deliberate the
chid'~ fate,
said ill'
hww wi;;H
nutumw

,:;,,().

"·i:lt'

"1''
ch!('( was ihc- untidy r..ppf'arancr<
of l1:•1 offict>

mtersection of !-94 and High·
50
changes in the plan,
according to Bruce Rubin of
the SouthE>astem Wisconsin
Regional Planning Com,
mission, include abandonment
of two small sewage. treatment
plants on the east s1de of 1-94
near the state line.
'

One plant serves the Wisconsin
Department
of
Transportation-VIsitor In~ormatwn center a_nd the other
IS an unused plant JUSt north of
the center.
The only objection to the
map changes came from o.
Fred Nelson, manager of the
Kenosha Water Utililty, who
called the proposal "shortsighted and a piecemeal approach."

Nelson !,aid \he city and
tnwns should be planning for
the abandonment of the Pleas·
an\ Prairie Distrin D plant in
favor or piping the wastewater
to thr city
"I don't disagree with you "
said Pleasant Prairie To~n
Ch ·
T
T
11
"B atrman
om 1 e_rwa ·
efore another do lar lS spent
on plans for the expansiol_l of
the D plant, we should constder
:"'hether connectin~ to ,',he city
lS more cost effecuve.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
E!fering said he would oppose
such a move. Elfering noted
that he has continually opposed
cooperative effOrts for the
treatment of wastewater.
"I rea!ly would object," he
said. "We prefer to tak~ care
of it ourselves."

~lnd n-s<":rr ce~ll>
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Sewer), £~7anges proposed
Hy ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
.
PLEASAl\'T FRAIRlE
P1·oposed C"hanges in an area
sewer service map were re·
V\ewed Thursday by officiais of
Pleasant , Prairie and Bristol
and the c1ty of ~eno_sna.
The map, wh1ch 1s used by
the state in the review and
approval of sewe extensions
was adopted by t~e towns and
city in 1985.
The new area sought for inelusion by Pleasant Prairie is
1,615 acres in the southwestern
portion of the town. Of the total
acreage, 30 percent is to be
assigned to Sewer District D
and the remainder would be
served by sewers out of the city
of Kenosha.
The change sought by Bristol
is 120 acres, just west of the

Krueger, effecth·.e immediately.
Elfering'~ claim thU ''this
board apprecmtts what Gene
has done," drew a chorus of boo:Z
from the audience
William Beetschen, training
co-ordinator for Kenosha Emergency Medical Systems said
'Tm very sorry to see Krueger
fired. He is one of tl:e people in
this count)' you can always count
on"
Krueger is pre~.ident of the
Kenosha Count_v Fire and Rescue
Association and 0f the ;"ount':
Chief's Assoriatirm
'
Krueger, 47, and a mpmber r:lf
th" depnrlnwnt 'iirt((: 1970 ~aid
lw wii! continl!\" ~o '""''~"-'!' fin·

\
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Carving
new niches
turkey

Turkey grower Ken Hayes looked over h"is freezer supply
J/-,V · ~7
new us2s for the bird, however, was
Lotiis Rich. Originally based in Iowa,
where it stiH has two processing
plants. Louis Rich sold out to Oscar
Mayer In 1979 and.later moved its
headquarters to Madison.

the yNtr

Louis

Ric~

founded the company

\n the 1920s, but it was some 50

years later when the company began
its biggest growth spurt. Alan Becker, general manager for Louis Rich,
said the company decided to develop
other uses for turkey so it could build

a year-round market for an otherr,nwus

w.se seasonal product.
The company doesn't disclose any
figures on employment, sales or
<oarnlngs. (Parent company Oscar
Mayer doesn't either: it is a subsidiary of General Foods, which in turn
is owned by Phlllp Morris Inc.) But
Becker and Oscar Mayer's corporate
economist, Pat Luby, said Louis Rich
was the leader in market &hare for
turkey products, and that its growth
had matched the industry's current
12%·15% annual growth.

~-

The firm's most recent success
has been a boneless, cooked turkey
breast introduced in 1984. Becker
and Luby speculated that at )east
some families might turn to that
product rather than a full. uncooked
turkey this year when preparing the
Thanksgiving meal.

~rowcng

But at Hawkeye Farms, just north
of Highway 50 and west of Interstate
94 in Kenosha County, all these
changes make t!tt!e difference for
Ken Hayes.

!;mbeS.

O:oe r>f the

pion~~t'·

''[l(!ing

Hayes raises just one "crop~ of
turkeys a year, getting baby turkeys
newly hatched from eggs in April
and keeping them. first ln a rows of
~heds that look 1\ke miniature mining
\oggi?g camp barracks, then on the

75 acres of range land that stretches
back from the Hawkeye Farms building that houses coolers. freezers, a
small slaughtering and butr.hering
line, and a storefront.
Hayes hnught Hawkeye Farms 19
years ago after managing a supermarket. Today, three employes help
him during the growing season, and
the staff balloons to ahout 45 when
he starts slaughtering and processing
the birds in September. About eight
workers remain' after processing
ends to help fi!l orders that come in
by telephone from around the coun-

ny.
A personal computer in his offlce
suggests that Hayes has worked to
keep the business modern, but he still
takes customer requests himself- And
while he has five children, Hayes, 50,
doesn't expect any to follow in his
footsteps.

This year, as a consequence of a
glut in the turkey market, the average price of most commercial turkeys has gone down, to about 90
cents a pound, according to the US
Agriculture Department. Stores, i;l
turn, are pushing Thanksgiving special prices of 29 cents to 49 cents a
pound, the WaH Street Journal
reports.
"Stores are going to take advantage of that.~ Hayes conceded with a
shrug. "I don't blame them. I would
have done that when I was a store
manager.~

At $1.29 a pound, Hayes admits
his turkeys go for a premium price.
That doesn't seam to deter custom-

ers, however, who return to him year
after year. As a rule, 90% of hls
turkeys are sold by Chlistmll.S.
He doesn't even advertlse.

l(rueger claims termination
while Elfering says demotion
'i -,)) li?
· Aith0llgh the town board has comBRISTOL- The Bristol Twp. Board plamed that Krueger has not come up
"voted to terminate me J.s fire chief,"
with a plan for a substation at the busy
said Eugene Krueger, chief of the inters<>ction of Hwys. I-94 and 50,
department for 10 years.
Krueger claims th:Jt he was never
Twp. Chairman Noel Elfering terms form;llly asked for a plan. He added
the board's move that climaxed months that Sup. Don Weinke had "just menof controversy over Krueger's ''messy , tioned the need about a ve-Jr-and-one·
office and lack of finishing paperwork,'' halfago."
"Since the response time to that ina demotion since Krueger will still
serve as onE of the regular fire and tersection is five-and-one lialf minutes
rescue personnel
now. I thmk we should work on gelling
Krueger's ftght for three full-time lhe daytime emergency staff problem
firemen to serve in the dayime hours settled first and that would also take
,,galnst the board's leaning towards a (•are of the I-94 area." said Krueger
prole,;•:ional amhuhmce servke is also
EHering said that lhe b('ard has
considered to bl' '' rea;;on that he 1s now talked to "someone" about taking
JW-1 a plain Rri·,lnl fine man
Krueger·~ plnce but no ddimtc dedsion
'That·~ \!WIT <kciSl0TI. !'li live IYith it
on a m·\r 1ire chief h~~~ lwrn mild('
by GLORIA DAVIS

rn: in•H!Iiln J;Jv \'\<Cr.l·n;,e

,, \;;:,
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reasm'" tlw.n those
for l(ruegcr's

alreadv

··ctemoiion
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Jim he ,r,~, ,,,departmrcnt ull a nc•1
by the board
"It's only been a week and the tire
ehief's office 1s alread~' cleaned up a
!oL'' ~;aid Elfering

Kruegers~

fullntime men
will cost $600
each week
.,:c tn

At the Nov. 16 planning commission
h_vGLORIADAVIS
// ·
BRISTOL - "We'll know better meeting, Krueger presented a 40-page
about Gene Krueger's status as fire proposal to hire up to three full·time
chief after we meet with him Wed- emergency people to take up the slack
nesday," s<1id Bristol Town Chairman caused by lack of daytime volunteers.
Under that proposal, the three fullI',;oel Elfering atpre~s time.
Elfering said that the board and timers would cost the township $5 per
Elfering would discuss with Krueger hour per person or $15 per hour, totaling
the re<:ent controversv concerning the salaries of $600 per week on a 40--hour
board's disatisfaclion with the week basis.
The town board has beE'n talking
"me:,,v'' <:ondition of his office, and his
failure io do z--edain paperwork abou! going with a professional am·
,--KJuin;d of his
.a5 f\n; chief at ;_< bulance c;eni(T \':hid! \IOuld dwrw: t.hi:'
dknb and e;;~t Uw
liUilling
'~\\!\ w
Krucgt'f hil~l admll!eli llw.t tw; \it! we
is in disarray but blames it on the fact
that "1 haven't time to straighten it,"
claiming to spend only a few hours per
week in the office because of his fulllime job, the Ume spent answering fire
__tnd rescue calls and te"-ching
<~mergency das~es for the county
Krueger, fire chief since 1977,
ceceive~ s:w a llt•ck as fire dnd plus a
,:;~~;,;~,,;pyet hoar Vihen answering
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Meanwhilt'
propo~ed

nev.
subswlion
lhe burgeoning
50. l ·
terse1.:t.ion requcsled mor1ths ago
town hnard
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Chief's demption centers on 'animosity'
BY DIANE JAHNKE -' ( ·-'- l -8'Krueger responded to charges concern•
ing his performance as fire chief. The
boa:rd alleged that Krueger refused to
prepare a plan for fire protection for the
development at 1·94 and Highway 50.
Krueger, on;'t.he other hand, said he·was
never ofPdally asked to prep!II'e such a
plan for t.he intersection. In fact,
Krueger slrid he expressed concern for
fu:e protection at I-94 and Highway 50
many times to Chairman Noel Elfering.
''I explained that it was essential for
t.hf! firp riPn-"l"tm<'nt ;;~ "ffi"""" ~,.,.-. ,.,..,

Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger
denied all allegations which were
brought against him by the town board;
however, it didn't seem to make a.n
impact. A prepared statement by the
board read, the chief ''does not have the
tJme to do the job the town wants.'' And
because Krueger and the. board have
reached ''such a point of animosity that
cooperation does not seem likely, it
would be in the best interest of the town

imp'ortant commercial district,'' Kruger
said at the Nov. 18 hearing. "The
answer that I heard (from Elferingf was
'we are not going to do anything until the
tax money comes in and it will pay for
itself.' "
It wasn't until last August, after
neighboring Pleasant Prairie was contacted to aid Bristol on an ambulance

r,! llw

planmng comm1sswn had ben; tuHung
to an ambulance sen.-ice from Lake
Geneva
"It's a l011g proposaL first the
planning <::ommi~sion will h<Jve to read
ancl co:l~ider it and gi', (' the Goard a
recommendation before the board Vf!te;·
on1t. '.cud t"IJering

call, that Krueger was confronted about
the necessity of the substation, Only
then did Superviaor Donald Wienke
approach him anJ say, ''Give us a plan;
we need a plan,'' Krueger said.
Krueger said t!,e blame for failing to
provide this plan cannot be placed on
.
1'.:.-1--1-' {t!Jbt.J
{Contrnued on Page 2)

' " •••••-
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firemerl to serVe in the dayime hours i settled first and that would also take
agzdnst the board's leaning towards a 1 care of the I-94 area," said Krueger
profe&"::.wnal ambulance sf-rvice is also I Elfering said that the board has
considered to be a reason that he is now ·talked to "someone" about taking
ju~t a plain Bri~tol fireman.
·Krueger's place but no definite decision
''That's their decision, I'll live with it on a new fire chief has been made.
and enJOY my freedom like everyone
Asst. Chief Ann Cameron will be at
ebe,'' saJdKrueger_
the rescue helm. while Asst. Fire Chief
EJfering was reticent to say that Jun Kemp wj]] head the fire-fighting
th£:re were other reasons than those department till a new chief is appointed
alreil.dy mentioned for Krueger's by the board.
' demotion.''
"It's only been a week and the fire
chief's office is already cleaned up a
lot," SiiidElfering
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Elfering said that the board and
Elfering would discuss with Krueger
the rec,ent controversy concerning the
board's disatisfaction with the
"messy" condition of his office, and his
failure to do certain paperwork
required of his job as fire chief at a
meetingsetforWednesday, Nov.18.
Krueger has admitted that his office
ism disarray hut blames lt on the fact
that "I haven't time to straighten it,"
claiming to spend only a few hours per
week in the office because of his full·
time job, the time spent answering fire
and rescue calls and teaching
emergency classes for the county.
Krueger, fire chief since 1977
receives $30 a week as fire chief plus~
stipend per hour when answering
emergencvcalls
•
·

umers woum cost me rownsmp :jo;! per
hour per person or $15 per hour, totaling
salanes of $600 per week on a 40-hour
weekbaslS
The town board has been talking
about going with a professional ambulanceservicewhichwouldchargethe
client" and cost the township nothing,
Elferi_ng said t~a~ a member of ~he
planmng commlsswn h~d been talkmg
to anvaambulance sen1ce from Lake
G';~e. ·
.
It s a long proposal, ftrst the
planning _comf!!isslon >yill have to read
and consider Jt and gn-e the board a
r~r;:m~ndatio~ before the hoard votes
on tt, smd Elfenng.
Me~nwhile, Krueger still h~s not
submttted a propo;;al for manmr:g the
'proposed new emergency substatwn at
the burgeoning Hwy. 50, I-94 intersection requested months ago by the
tmvnhoard
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BY DIANE JAHNKE

""'f ·SK~eger responded to

cen
charges concem·

ing hi,~ performance as fire chief. The
Bristol Fire Chief Eugene Krueger board alleged that Krueger refused 1;0
denied all allegations >vhich were prepare a plan for fire protection fm· the
brought agaimt him by the town board: developmtmt at l-94 and Highwt~y 50,
however, it didn't geem to make an Krueger, on the othH hand, said he was
i.mpacL. A prepared M.aonuent by the never officmlly asked lD prepare such a
board read, the chief "does not have the pian for the intersection. fn fact,
U.rne to do tfw job the to?!Il wants." And Krlleger said he expressed con~:em for
b<Jceuge Krueger a_nd the board have fire protection at 1"94 and Highwll-y 50
reached "such a point of animosity that many times to Chairman Noel Eifering.
''I exphlined that it was essential fm·
coopeJ·ation does not seem likely, it
.,.,ould be m the best interest of the tuwn the fire department, its officers and the
town
board to ~it down and initiate
to demote the chief '
tn a continuation of u Nov. 9 mooting, plmming for the service of this very
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MONEY SET ASIDE FOR POLICE
CHIEF SALARY
TWIN LAKES VILLAGE BUDGET
MEETING- A $1,100,718 budget was
passed Nov. 17, with a tax levy of
$761,243, The levy rate is $5.05 per
.$1.000 of assessment. This is an increase
% mill.s ove. r last year, or $2.50 a year
Jperty valued at $50,000.
e budg(;'t includes approximately
-OOin the oolice department aC(.'{)un!,

'i

'a
important commercial d.istrict," Kruger
said al the Nov, 18 hearing. "The
answer that l heard (from Elfering) was
'we are not going to do anytbng untH the
tax money L(Jmeg in arcd it will pay fOl
itself ' ''
II. wasn't until last Augu~lt, af1e1·
neighboring PlE>a~ant Prairie was con·
tacted to aid Bristol c>n. ~u\ ~mbu\aJwe

department is in need of added funds,
other than money might have been taken
out for training
Also at the Nov, 17 meeting, the
board authorized the finance committee
and the village attorney to hire a zoning
expert to defend the villlljSe against a
possible law suit by developer J.D.
Bergman. Bergman's plans to add two
e1ght-unit townhouses to his Newport
Bay Developme~t were reje_cted aJ; the

\

Si
call. that Krueger was confmnted abuut
the necessity uf the sub8tation. Only
then did Supervisal' Donald Wienke
approach him hll.._; say, ''Givoc us!\ p\an:
w<• nP<•:! i' plan,'' Krm-,gH said
r:--uoogf'"r suid '',e blame for failing f..:J

pn:r•>idf' t.hi" plan cannol be placed on

Waccamaw Pottery anchor
Bristol MJ!Js shopping mall
By DAVE ENGELS
Staff Writer
Waccamaw Pottery, a major

upper-income customer base,

Bishop said. "Bristol Mills not
only has the shopper demo-

discount houseware and home
decor chain, will open a store at
the Bristol Mills shopping mall

graphics we look for. bu! tht'
location, visibility, high traffJC
density and ease of :KIXSS <J:l\

now under construction at I-94

point to a very successful Vf'n-

and Highway 50.
Construction of the 106,000-

square foot Waccamaw store,
which will serve as an anchor for
mall development. will begin in
1988

The Waccamaw store will occupy about 20 percent of the
527,000 square feet of leasable
space in the first phase of the
Bristol Mills mall.
George J. Bishop ITI, presi·
dent and chief executive officer
of Waccamaw Corp., said the
company based in Myrt!e Beach,
S.C., chose Bristol because
statistics about shoppers in this
region match those of typical
Waccamaw customers.
"We have a tradition of being
affiliated with larger, regional
malls that serve a middle- to

ture for those affiiiated with t!Je
mall."

Bishop said the Bristol operatior; will be a prototypE' d qon•s
of the 1990s. wirh low overhead
and low prices.
Like Waccamaw's !2 --~·. """'
stores, 1111 east of the MissJssippi
River, the Bristol store will feature both domestic and imported
merchandise.
William Ruetz, a general
ner in the 1.3 million· square
mail, said Waccamaw wili be the
first of four anchor stores
The mall will be built in two
phases, Ruetz said, each with
two anchor stores. The first
phase is to open in the fall of
!988, the second in !ate 1989.
Waccamaw is opening thrt>e
other new stores in 198-8. They
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James and Eleanor Day

Bristol apartment fire traced
to daiJ,l_<'l~e5;~ electric cord
A damaged electrical cord
started a stuffed animal on fire,
sparking a fire in a Bristol apartment building Friday that
caused $10,000 damage saidBristol's Assistant Fire Chief
Jim Kempf.
Kempf said the fire was confined to a northeast bedroom in
an upper apartment of a two-unit
building at S2ll 19Sth Ave.,
owned hy Gregory Keisler,
Trevor.
Kempf said the fire burned
mattresses, furniture and
clothing in the room, creating
extensive smoke that filled the
apartment. Kempf said the
dense smoke made it difficult for
firefighters to find the fire. He
said it took·about five minutes to
extinguish the fire once-it was
found, about a half hour after
firefighters arrived.
Kempf said the apartment resident, Mark Peterson, had left
the building at about 3:4S p.m.
The fire department was called
at 5:40 p.m. by a downstairs
tenant, Donald Bohatkiewicz, 33,
who told officials he heard noises
upstairs. Kempf said it is possible what Bohatkiewicz heard
was an aerosal can exploding.
Kempf estimated the fire was
smoldering for about 45 minutes

50 year,~ [9!; the Days
A sense of humor, patience
and trust have been the keys to a
successful marriage for James
and Eleanor (Martin) Day, 18624
83rd St., Bristol, who recently
celebrated their 5()th wedding
anniversary.
The couple were married Dec,
1937 in Seabrook, New Hamp·
ire and have Jived in Kenosha
County for 38 years, They celebrated their golden anniversary
Friday with a reception, dinner
and dance at the Bristol Oaks
Country Club, Bristol.
They have five children:
James, Mason, Mich.; Jessie
Skara, Carrollton, Texas;
Barbara Shable, Mesquite , Tex·

before the department was
called.
No one was injured. Kempf
said the damage estimate was
based on lost contents in the
bedroom and extensive smoke
damage to the apartment.
He said there was minimal
structUral damage.

Driver 'fair' after
Bristol accident
Two drivers had different
stories about the cause o!' a
traffic accident Friday u1
Bristol.
·
Constance B,
41
..-J:ttrr.fT95th Ave.
injured in the 6: l2 p.m.
at 200th Avenue and County
Highway C

as; Jeanne Meier, Me Farland;
and Tom, Wamego, Kansas.
They have 12 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
He was a dairy farmer and a
feed salesman until retiring four
years ago. She worked at In·
termatic Plaza, Spring Grove,
Ill. until retiring three years ago.
James is a member of the
Kiwanis Washburn Lodge,
Bristol. Eleanor is a member of
the Bristol O.E.S. 164, Kenosha
Shrine Auxiliary for Crippled
Chlldren, the J.U.S. Club, and
the Literacy Program. They are
members of Bristol Methodist
Church and were involved in the
4-H program for many year~.

She was treated at the West·
osha Medical Center and transferred to Kenosha Hospital and
Medical Center, where she was
listed in fair condition,
Stephens told sheriff's de·
puties she was going south un
200th and entered the intersec
tion with a green light.
Mario G. Ruiz, 27, 31450 77th
St., Salem, said he was headed
west on C and had a yellow light.
No tickets were !Ssued.

Residents of Shady Lawn West

!>·

'3 "!! 7 Home received soap balls Friday

Senior
seroice

by Frank School teacher Wilma Dunn's
first-graders. The gifts were the result of
combining a science lesson on making
soap and a social studies unit on giving.
Student Stephanie Gomez, left, and
Dunn, center, glve resident Raymond
Hamelton one of the presents.

Waccamavv- Pottery anchor
Bristol MJUs shopping mall
By DAVE ENGELS
Staff Writer
Waccamaw Pottery, a major
discount houseware and home
decor chain, will open a store at
the Bristol Mills shopping mall
now under construction at 1·94
and Highway 5().

Construction of the !06,000·
square foot Waccamaw store,
which will ser,e as an anchor for
mall development, will begin in
1988.
The Waccamaw store will oc·
cupy about 20 percent of the
527,000 square feet of leasable
space in the first phase of the
Bristol M1Jls malL
George J. Bishop Ill, presi·
dent and chief executive officer
of Waccamaw Corp .. said the
company based in Myrtle Beach,
S.C., chose Bristol because
statistics about shoppers in this
region match those of typical
Waccamaw customers.
"We have a tradition of being
affiliated with larger, regional
malls that serve a middle· to

upper-income customer base,
Bishop said "Bristol M1E;; nnt
only has the shopper demo·
graphic:; we look for. !Jut thr
location, visibility, high traffic
density and ease of a~u·.s~ a\l
p1Jint to a very su<:cessful ventun· for those affiliated with the
mall."
Bishop said the Bristol operation will be a prototvne of stores
of the 1990s, with l;l\.,' overlwad
and low prices.
Like Waccamaw's 12
stores, all east of the ~''"''"i;;pi
River, the Bristol store wL\1
ture both domestic and imrortecl
merchandise.
William Ruetz. a general
ner in the !.3 million-square
mall, said Waccamaw will be th<e
first of four anchor storrs.
The mall will be bulll in two
phases, Ruetz said, each with
two anchor stores. The first
phase is to open in the fail of
!988, the second in late !989
Waccamaw is opening thrn•
other new stores in !988. Th<>v
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James and Eleanor Day

Bristol apartment fire traced
to da!]l_<l!ieg electric cord
A damaged electrical cord
started a stuffed animal on f!re,
sparking a fire in a Bristol apartment building Friday that
caused $10,000 damage saidBristol's Assistant Fire Chief
Jim Kempf.

Kempf said the fire was confined to a northeast bedroom in
an upper apartment of a two-unit
building at 8211 198th Ave.,
owned by Gregory Keisler,
Trevor.
Kempf said the fire burned
mattresses, furniture and
clothing in the room, creating
extensive smoke that fli!ed the
apartment. Kempf said the
dense smoke made it difficult for
firefighters to find the fire. He
said it took about five minutes to
extinguish the fire once~it was
found, about a half hour after
firefighters arrived.
Kempf said the apartment resident, Mark Peterson, had left
the building at about 3:45p.m.
The fire department was called
at 5:40 p.m. by a downstairs
tenant, Donald Bohatkiewicz, 33,
who told officials he heard noises
upstairs. Kempf said it is pos·
sib!e what Bohatkiewicz heard
was an aerosal can exploding.
Kempf estimated the fire was
smoldering for about 45 minutes

50 yea~~ {9r; the Days
A sense of humor, patience
and trust have been the keys to a
successful marriage for James
and Eleanor {Martin) Day, 18624
83rd St., Bristol, who recently
o;:elebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary.
The couple were married Dec.
4, 1937 in Seabrook, New Hampshire and have lived in Kenosha
County for 38 years. They celebrated their golden anniversary
Friday with a reception, dinner
and dance at the Bristol Oaks
Country Club, Bristol.
They have five children:
James, Mason, Mich.; Jessie
Skara, Carrollton, Texas;
Barbara Shable, Mesquite , Tex-

before the department was
called.
No one was injured. Kempf
said the damage estimate was
based on lost contents in the
bedroom and extensive smoke
damage to the apartment.

He said there was minimal
structUral damage.

Driver 'fair' after
Bristol accident
Two drivers had dif!'erent
stories about the cause of a
traffic accident Friday h
Bristol.
Constance B. Stephens, 44.
--!m'ITT95th Ave. Bristol. was
injured in the 6:12p.m. accident
at 200th Avenue and County
Highway C.
She was treated at the West"
osha Medical Center and trans,
ferred to Kenosha Hospital and
Medica! Center, where she was
listed in fair condition.
Stephens told sheriff's tle·
puties she was going south on
200th and entered the intersec·
lion with a green light
Mario G. Ruiz, 27, 3!450 77th
St., Salem, said he was headed
west on C and had a ye!Jow light
No tickets were issued

l' '}
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as; Jeanne Memr, Me Farland;
and Tom, Wamego, Kansas.
They have 12 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild.
He was a dairy farmer and a
feed salesman until retiring four
years ago. She worked at Intermatic Plaza, Spring Grove,
Ill. until retiring three years ago.
James is a member of the
Kiwanis Washburn Lodge,
Bristol. Eleanor is a member of
the Bristol O.E.S. 164, Kenosha
Shrine Auxiliary for Crippled
Children, the J.U.S. Club, and
the Literacy Program. They are
members of Bristol Methodist
Church and were involved in the
4-H program for many years.

Residents of Shady Lawn West
Home received soap balls Friday
by Frank School teacher Wilma Dunn's
first-graders. The gifts were the result of
combining a science lesson on making
soap and a social studies unit on giving.
Student Stephanie Gomez, left, and
Dunn, center, give resident Raymond
Hame!ton one of the presents.

Unfit?
Old Bristol mushroom farm now marginal home for 15 families
, ___ ).J-257

By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Once it housed a
mushroom

farm.

Now,

the

leaky, drafty, violation-riddled
building in the Town of Bristol
is home to 15 families.
Each paying $375 to $400 a
month in rent, the families,
including about 20 children, endure conditions that range
from uncomfortable to unhealthy to dangerous.
Owned by Niles businessman
John Kamysz, the mushroom

farm-turned apartment house
is east of County Highway MB

at the dead end of 8Ist Street.
The building has no central
heating, an illegal septic system. plumbir1g and electrical
connections that official!<
1Jo not meet minm:um

codes
Kamysz says the building "is
not as bad as people are mak
ing l! out to be." He says he
will correct the septic system
but plans no other major \m·
provements. The properly is
assessed at $214,800
The three.bedroom apart·
moll of Fred and Barbara
Hernandez and their rhree dlil·
dren is heated by two unvented
gas space heaters, neither of
them bolted down. A kitchen
heater and living room heater
are connected by exposed cop·
per tubing that makes a detour
to also serve the gas stove.
The Hernandez family is
often faced with a choice be·
tween cooking or heating. You
can't do both at the same time,
says Hernandez.
An uncapped 220-volt e!ectriC21 outlet on a living room
wall also worries Hernandez
because, he says, "It's right
below a window where my 3year-old likes to climb up and
look out."
Although there are steam
radiators in the building,
Hernandez says, they have
been disconnected.
Upstairs, a large, noisy industrial heater hanging in the
kitchen Is the only source of
heat for Carol Walsh's entire
apartment.
Industria! heaters, also unvented, are suspended from.

The question is· "Why
doesn't somebody do something?"
At the town level, Bristol
building inspector Fred Pitts
said he doesn't know when
Kamysz started converting the
old farm building into an apartment house. The building cannot be seen from Highway MB.
In the 1941Js, it was used as a
serum farm by U.S. Standard
Products, and smallpox vaccine and other products for the
health care industry were manufactured in the large white
building.
Later, it was headquarters
for the New Tribes Mission
until the organization moved to
Florida.
o

%\~
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\he prorwrty,
!arm, rhen
!983, to

uw~hroom
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in

June,

Eugene and Daniela Kuc for
$368,000.
Four months later, the Kucs
filed suit against Kamysz,
claiming he had mis·
represented the amount of
money that could be made in
the mushrGfJm business
The court ruled agair.s: the
Kt,c:s and the case was dis ..
missed in !984. The property
reverted to Kamysz.
The Town of Bristol filed suit
against Kamysz the same year
claiming $690 in unpaid taxes.
He paid and Bristol dropped
the case.
About a year and a haif ago,
Pitts said, he "heard by the
grapevine that something was
going on over there ... the first
time I went down there I was
denied admittance to the butid·
ing,"
Pitts returned and took state
building inspector Jerry
Wallberger along.
Wallberger, of the Wisconsin
Department of Industry, Labor
and HUman Relations, wr.ote a
list of violations, including improper exits, stairways, windows, sanitation, lack of fire
exits and smoke alarms.
Kamysz was notified to submit plans for correcting the
defects, to be done by a registered architect or engineer.
Wa!!berger said Kamysz has
not resnonded am! will hP ~ent

,,
Mold grows on bedroom walls of one apartment and water drips down ................

Health ordinance needed
County Ex~cutive John Col·
!ins said tbe Woodwortb
apartment building points up
Kenosha County'$ rw:ed for a
health '(ltdUlance,
A <:Qunty sa)"ll.tary CQde

tbat we have noti);iug 'on tbe
books tttat allows -us :to ac:t"
The j»"Ol:ilem is further
compouude4 _by tbe. fa¢t that
BrtsWI ba,.:; no ~n-ing, $tid
Geor~e Meteber, director of

makes it possible for local
authorities to order landlord

ment-

Coumy-P~nnlng: anlfllevelop.

rn_ towns where-zoriing 1s iii.
is Ul~t _tt:fc-reat_e

Jl)hn Kamysz ro install a tuncUontng septic sy'Octem: bUt,
said Collhts~ tbare ls nothing

effect, it

e-L~e

that -ts not- l't(jperly zoned,

in county ;government
that can be tl,Setf in this ease.
Several yea~.ago, the Legislature abOlished the po~tition

m\lltifamlly

~ou&lftg-M_

faDd

Thelt: a_'prope_rty- owner is
for-c-ed

to

u!)grade

the

of town health- officer Wid

b\IH(ling's sanHacy _SY~>tem
an4 cmnpl~ : wltlt} strln:gent

transferred jurisdiction _to
counties: C<OI.!lltlt!S were el:t"

a ~-an~e is. ~lowed,

land use rw~:dremenu ~tor~

•n ..,........... ~ ... o ...:•

ing it out to be." He says he
will correct the septic system
but plans no other major improvements. The property is
assessed at $214,800.
The three-bedroom apartment of Fred and Barbara
Hernandez and their three children Is heated by two unvented
gas space heaters, neither of
them bolted down. A kitchen
heater and Jiving room heater
are connected by exposed copper tubing that makes a detour
to also serve the gas stove.
The Hernandez family is
often faced with a choice between cooking or heating. You
can't do both at the same time,
says Hernandez.
An uncapped 220-vo!t elec·
trica! outlet on a living room
wall also worries Hernandez
because, he says, "It's right
below a window where my 3year-old likes to climb up and
look out."
Although there are steam
radiators in the building,
Hernandez says, iJJey have
been disconnected
Upstairs, a farge, noisy in·
dustrial heater hanging in the
kitchen is the only source of
heat for Carol Walsh's entire
apartment.
Industrial heaters, also un"
vented, are suspended from
rafters in the basement to keep
the plumbing from freezing
The building rt>lirs on a sep,
fie disposal system tl:nt Wi'I'J
m:n mrar.t for multHamiiy us!:'
Waste frorn the aparnnenls
drains into the basement, then
through a pipe to a wetland
about 1,000 feet away.
Hernandez says the plumbing in one ground floor ba'throom is so poor that sewage
runs across the floor. Tenants
walk on planks to keep their
feet dry, he says_
Water for the building is
supplied from a wei! in the
basement, located about five
feet from a sewage pipe.
On a tour of the building,
tenants point out peeling paint,
moldy walls, leaking roofs,
windows that will not close.
The only fire escape leads to
rotting stairs.
Hernandez, Walsh and
Roland Guss say they have
complained to town, county
and state officials, but the
problems remain. An eviction
notice hangs on Walsh's door
because she has stopped paying
rent. Hernandez says he, too,
bas stopped paying and he expects an eviction notice any
day now.

Four months later, the Kucs
filed suit against Kamysz,
clalming he had misrepresented the amount of
money that could be made in
the mushroom business.
The court ruled against the
Kucs and the case was dismissed in 1984. The property
reverted to Kamysz,
The Town of Bristol filed suit
against Kamysz the same year
claiming $690 in unpaid taxes.
He paid and Bristol dropped
the case.
About a year and a half ago,
Pitts said, he "heard by\ ihe
grapevine that something \vas
going on over there ... the first
time I went down there I Was
denied admittance to the building."
Pitts returned and took state
building inspector Jerry
Wallberger along.
Wallberger, of the Wisconsin
Department of Industry, Labor
and Human Relations, wrote a
list of violations, lnt!uding im·
proper exits, stairways, windows, sanitatwn, lack of lire
exits and smoke alarms
Kamysz was notified to Silb·
mit plans for correcting the
defects, to be done by a registered architect or engineer.
Wa!lberger said Kamysz has
not responded and will be sent
a second notice and given 30
days to re~pond. When the sec·
end wurning ~;xpin•s, the matter wil! be t\inWd over tD the
W1scunsm Atwnwy Gen1Hni
Kl'no~ha
A~~istant Coroo·
r:H1on Counsel Delor.es
Bomrad said a lawsuit has
been filed and the summons
turned over to the Sheriff's
Department for service because Kamysz has failed to
comply with an order to rep!ace his iHega! septic system,
It has been nearly a year
since Kamysz was ordered by
Thomas Perkins, county sanitarian, to install a holding tank.
Deadlines have expired, said
Perkins, and Kamysz has taken
no action.
Perkins said the likely solution to Kamysz' problem will
be a l5,000to 20,000-gal!on tank
to serve the number of families
living in the building.
Robert Meisenheimer, plum·
bing specialist for DILHR, in·
spected the property Jan. 20,
1987, and filed a report that
concluded: "This plumbing
system is defective and fails to
conform to the requirements of
the Wisconsin Administrative
Code."
Meisenheimer said he wrote

Health ordinance needed
County Executive Joh:n Col·
lins sald tbt- Woodworth
apartment bulldlng points up
Kenosha County'~> need tor a
health ordinance.
A county sanitary code
makes it possible for ltJcal
authorities to order ~andlord
John Ramys:t to instaUafunc•
Honing sepllc system hut,
sald Colhns. there- ts noth'lnsel'lte in county government
that can be used in flus ca::;e.
Sev~;>ral years ago, the L~g
i~!atureciboh.;;hed

the

po.'lltion

of wwn health offlc-er and
transfert;'!d jurisdiction to
counfi.es. Counties were en·
couraged to (:reate county
ht'fllth departments
comn~ smd, "It ran into a
~nakep\t of putoch1aHsm >rnd
pohrlcs (!''l a crVl11f.! shame
the order for correction and
turned it over to Bristol of·
ficials
"The first time I heard there
was still a problem was Nov.
!7," says Meisenheimer.
Environmental Specialist
Maryanna Such of the Department of Natural Resources
said she will set up a meeting
with the property owner to
inspect the well. The initial
inspection will be followed by
monthly samples, said Such.
The Wisconsin Southern Gas
Co. has put Kamysz on notice
that six of the ll heaters have
improper vent pipes.
Alice Johnson, WSCG representative, says company personnel will go back and check
for further violations such as
the unbolted heaters in the
Hernandez apartment.
A 20,000-gallon holding tank
is on order, says Kamysz, and
"hopefully, we'll have it in
before winter."
As for the rest of the prob-

!hat

we have

book~

®thing C)J:i the
that .af}()Ws us to aet"

l'lle -p-rOblefu l$ turthef

con'lp!)U!lded by the- tact that

Bfi!$tt>l ha$ no wnthg, said
Georg(\> Melcher, director ·m
County Planning :and'f)eveloprnent

In tawrl$ where :tOni\ig .is In
effect, it IS. Illegal. tO Cfe!"tte
muttltatrtJ!~ htlusmg .on land
that ts not properly toneQ.
'Thet. a property {}Wner ls
fon:ed to Wpgrade the
bmlding's. san:uary system
and comply With S!Ting<?nt
land \lSe requirements before
a change. is alloweO,
"Zonlng is a system of
cheeks. and balances,'' sttys
Melcher, "The !iiafeguards
11re there to protect th!C' pul>,
]lC,"

!ems, Kamysz said, he has
been "rehabbi11g" the building
for two years.
Kamysz doesn't think the
problems are serious. •'The
toilets are all in working order.
The water tests clear. We'll
bring everything up to code '
The landlord says he has no
plans to install storm windows
or central heating in the build"
mg.
He calls $375 a month "bare
minimum rent."
"Some of my tenants are
angry because I told them I
don't want horses on the prop·
erty and motorcycles in the
bedrooms,'' said Kamysz.
"I'm evicting some of them
because they don't pay their
rent."
"We know we'll be leaving
here,'' says Hernandez,
"We're all looking for places to
go, but housing is hard to find.
We just don't want anybody
else to be victimized by John
Kamysz.''
"There definitely will be

Roland Guss and Fred Hernandez outside building

Electric wires exposed by opening in p-Ipe
something done," said Bristol
Town Chairman Noel Elfering,
"I had no idea there were so

many safety and sanitation
problems. These things have a
way of sneaking in."

Snowrnobil
By JOE VAN ZAND7
Staff Writer
Winter sports enthusiasts are
eagerly looking skyward these
days, hoping that this winter's
snows will arrive ear'.y and be
plentiful.
Snowmobilers, !!specially,
have suffered becanse of two
mild winters and less than average snowfalls the past two years.
While skiers know they will at
least be able to ski on machinemade snow, that's not the case
with snowmobilers.
Until there is at least a sixinch base on which to run their
trail groomers and sleds, they
are held hostage by the weather
so, whHe they await the snows,
snowmobilers gather at their favorite watering holes to talk
about what's new in equipment
and to share notes on favorite
trails.
Speaking of trails, Kenosha
county has almost 57 miles of
public snowmobile trails and another 35 miles of private trails.
In all, the state of Wisconsin
makes some 734 miles of in·
terconnecting trails available for
public use throughout the state.
PermissioH to use Kenosha
county's private trails is restricted tO members of the nine
snowmobile clubs that are part
of the Kenosha County Snowmobile Alliance.
The KCSA owns two snowgrooming machines that pack
and prepare snowriiobile trails.
The Twin Runners Snowmobile
Club of Twin Lakes also owns a
snow groomer.
Such equipment can cost
$30,000 or more per unit hut
greatly improves the surface of
trails by making them smoother,
safer and more enjoyable to use.
And the packed snow lasts much
longer before melting or being
"worn through" by the passage
of hundreds of snowmobiles.
The various clubs in the a!Jlance pitch in each fall to mark
and maintain the many miles of
public and private tra:tr5.And
each fall, When the rest of us are
watching football at home, the
snowmobilers are busy putting
up direction signs and checking
the trails and making sure they
are in good condition and have no
obstructions or safety hazards
such as fallen tree limbs across
them.
Many of Kenosha County's
trails link up with trail systems
in Racine· and Walworth counties
and a statewide trail system that
stretches some 400 miles from
the Illinois state line north to the
shores of Lake Superior.
Similar trail systems in Michigan, Minnesota and Canada
enable the most adventurous
snowmobilers to travel all the
way to Alaska,
Maps of the state trails are
aval!sb!e from most snowmobile

wait for snow Voters g
artk~dg,
By JIM ROHDE

Staff Writer

Public hearings are schedu
tonight in the towns of Bris
and Salem and villages of P:
dock Lake and Silver Lake
proposed budgets for municit
government, sewer and wa
services next year.
Voters in the towns will
asked to approve the tax levi
but the town boards will en:

the budgets. The village boat
set both the levy and budget
BRISTOL - Voters in
Town of Bristol will be asked
approve doubling the town
rate - an increase from 50 ce
to $1 per $1,000 of assessed pr
erty value - to support a l
town budget proposed
$358,962.
The budget, which represe
an increase of $75,627 over
current budget. includes
creases for landfill operati
insurance, and wage hikes
the fire department and res•
squad.

Electors wil! also revie\1
proposed 1988 water uti
budget totaling $105,926, a Se1
Utility 1 budget of $264,200, at
Sewer Utility 3 budget
$134,324.
Bristol's budget hearings
at 7 o'clock tonight in the t!
hall, l98th Avenue and E
Street.

Don Griffith, Brlstot gets hi§ qnowm.obile out of summer storage
dealers and can be pckerJ
the snne tourist cente~s
west of Kenosha and
between Twin Lake~
City.
If you would like infc>mat nn
on joining join a iocili srwNmobile club, here·~ wl om 1.0
call:
Bristol Drift Busre>s Chad
Johnson, 857-7971
Bi-State Trail Dnfters Tnm
Meyer, 862-6943 tMembers
mainly from Silver LaKe.
Trevor, Wilmnt <:tnd Can·p
Lake.)
Twin runners_ Greg Pryc.>r.

877-36:J9
mam!y from
Twin
Powers Lake,
Bussen, R '"';.·, : and Slades Cor:Jers.)

Pans

;.<.:mners, Gary

Di"(er.

Snow Wrc; ''!~ Haroid Blagg,
1;; ·~' ~~ember~ live in
Sa!em ;md P:1 i+>cK Lake. l
843~::t'l3L

Ho~~if~~~'. _,:,~.~::< Riders. Dennis
Arlin
(Most

Somers ant:
Snow B\:'1!

Tol!as,

658-8219. (Most mE<mbers from
Kenosha, Somers and PLeasant
Prairie).
Wheatland Drift Busters Ltd.,
Clarence Foulke, 537-2788. (Most
members from Wheatland,
S!ades Corners, Powers Lake
and southern Racine County.)
For information on bilt,; being
considered by the state Legislature in Madison th?ot wilt affect
snowmobiling and snowmobilers, contact Peter Renn,
KCSA's representative with the
Association of Wisconsin Snowmobile Clubs, at 877-2462.

~-Alternative

plans

aired

Sewer Utility D briefing Thursday
h)

PLEASANT

PRAIRIE

Progress in the wastewater treU1ment plannmg program for Sewer
UtiJJty DIStrict D will be outlined at
an informational meeting a! 7:30
p.m. Thursday at the town hall. if9l5
39th Ave.
Thursday's meeting is tile ia>t of

four informational

sessions con-

ducted by town engineers C

Snyder, Elkhorn. A formal
hearing Wl!l fo!low on Wednesday,
Dec. 16.
The prOposed facilities will upgrade the level of treatment m lh~
sewage treatment plant \o meet

wurer
~erving

treatment
Howard

)._

-?·1

Major topics of discussion Thursday will include wastewater treatment alternatives, cost comparisons, environmental considerations, selection of alternative, interceptor sewer route and sludge
management.
Plant equipment. cost and special
considerations of the selected alternative wit! be discussed along with
implementation of the project, funding, cost to individual users. infiltration and inflow analysis and completion of facilities planning.
The purpose of Thursday's hearing is to bring the public up to date

on planning for the utility expansion
and provide an opportunity for
citizens to participate in the development of the facilities plan.
Citizens may obtain additional Information on the project by contactl!lg CrispeU-Snyder, Inc., 11)3 N.
Chureb St., P.O. Box 566, Elkhorn,
W1s .. 53121, telephone 414-723-5600.
The public wiU also have an opportunity to comment on the program at the public hearing Dec 16.
Written statements oti. the project
wil! be accepted until 10 days following that heating.

DilapidatedJ~xistol
By ARLENE JENSEN
staff Writer
BRISTOL- Reacting to com·
plaints about dilapidated houses
in two areas of the town, Bristol
officials said Monday they will
· order Health Officer Sharon
'1 Semke te "do her job or resign."
Town Chairman Noel Elfering
lsald
told him she was
, plannmg to leave the position but
has _not formally handed in her
resignation.
Complaints at Monday's meeting came from neighbors of rundown property at l92nd Avenue
and lOlst Street near George
Lake, and residents of th~
former mushroom farm building, County Highway MB and
8Ist Street, Woodworth
Both groups demanded action
because of unsightly, unsanitary
conditions.
"ll's so degrading to tt;e
nrea," suid Beverlv Coleman,
George Lake. '·DD€siJ't this town

~emke

housing draws fire

BflS
• t Q l t· ax. fat e d QU bles
.
SRISTOL- A 1988 budget of
$358,9~2 WJ;lS approved M-onrJay
by BrJstoJ,..elec.tors, an increase
o-f $75,621 OVE;:! 1987 expend1tures
Vot.li'¥S. also approved a
doublmg of the town tax rate,
from 50 cents to$1 per $1,000 of
asseso;ed propert¥ value.
Majo~ expenditures in the
budget mclude general S?Yernment, $-1!3,700; protectlOn (}f
persons and property, $48,700;
health and sanitatwn, $40,700;

roads, $55,062; wsurance,
$~0,000; and debt teUrement,
$20,!)00.
see the tmportance of havmg
health and sanitation offkia!s?"
Although Elfering nrorni~ed
ac-uon ori' the appointr0~'nt ol a
nJ;cW hudth oflicrr. thf' rn1blern

MaJor s~urces of rev~ue for
the town mdude the $144,350
lew on aU taxable property
and _$117,1)00 in $tate Shared
taxes
.

I~oth~rbusmes~attheMon·

day heanng, electors approved
a~105,926bu?getfor tb~ Bristol

\\ater Utility, an mcrease

from . the- 1987 budget
$101,35?-

of

A Utillty District 1 budget o1
$264,2-00 was also approved,
compared W!th 212,000 a year
a~o. A buDget tor U:tJhty Dis-

lflct

3 was

$l3 4,32 4 .

approved

at

·

goes beyond the JUnsd1ctwn of
the town
The pO<:dtion of town health
Glfiu·r wa~ ubolished by !he LFgJslnwre ~evFral years ago and

the responsibility turned over to
Wisconsin counties.
Kenosha County has not acted
to replace the old system, leaving a void in the enforcement of
health-related matters.
Tenants of the apartments
that were created at the old
Bristol Mushroom Farm cited a
list _of unhealthy conditions in·
cludmg a faulty sewage system,
lead"based paint in the bUilding,
improper disposal of hazardous
wastes and faulty wiring and
heating systems.
''We need your help,'' the ten·
ants said in a letter read at
Monday's meeting. "You shouid
order this building repaired or
shut down so it can't be rented to
othn unsuspecting ter,ants when
the heat die~ down '
The building is owned by
Niles, Ill., businessman John
Kmnv~z
o,,:ll<'l"-"hip Df /til' Ge•,rgc L<~ke
!louse, ctesn ibed by Cole mall no;

';:..·Y-'if7

..

---"-~

~~
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~

worked since 1949. His wife also
is employed there as secretary
1
and bookkeeper.
Kindergarten and flr$t grade students
A farmer and in the livestock at Brl~tol School held a mini-march to
business at the time of his mar- benefit the CysUc Fibrosis Foundation.
riage, Horton owned and oper- Two of the enthusiiUitlc partlclpllllts were
a ted the Bristol Feed Store for 26
years and the Brookside Feed
Sto~"s Kenosha ''' 15 years
''"'
. '
.
.
Horton was on the W1sconsin'Re·
Insurance Board for 14 years' and
chairman of the Board of Adjustments
·
·
Mrs. Horton was a member of
the PTA at Hazel De!! School and
nr<>vinn~lv wnrk~rl at th~ serum

I

Hys.
50/45
••
Utfhty plan
d
t dy
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRlSTO~- To:vn and county
~f~~c1a!s ~!!_I d~cJde this week
t~er utJhty hnes to serve the
coun,y property at hJghways 50
and 45 sho_uld be msta!led east or
west of Hlghway 45
Keno~ha County owns u 41JBr:rr P<Hi'F! on nw nor~li<'H't
qcn;~ral~t uf tile :nltr.s;~ctwn una

!l('('G'• ~('W('I' Ufld \NUIU i(: q•i\"(' ;,

future county serv:ce IJuildmg
aml highway garage
Although plans for the building
are st11I 1n the preliminary stage,
both rugt,ways that border the
property are scheduled for major work next summf'r lnsta!J.
ing utility lines while the road is
torn up for reconstruction will
ccst less.
1'1t n meeting Monday, Bristcl
engmeer Joseph Cantwell presente(j a plan far installing a new
sewer line west of Highway 45.
The !me would start at the coun·
ty property and extend west
across the. intersection before
starting the run south to the
village of Bristol on 45.
A water line is already in the
ground, piping water from a new
wei! north of the highway 45/50
intersectwn south to the village.

Horton anniversary ·
They met as gr<l:de school
classmates and now Russell and
Aurelia (Kasten) Horton , 14920
Horton Road, are about to cele·
b~ate their 60th wedding anmversary.
,
.
Th~ coup!~, lifelong res1dents
of Bnstol, _Wlll have open h?use
from 1 to ~ p.m. at the Bnstol
T
H ll
own _a ·
.
.
Marned Dec. lO, I927 1rl AntJoc~, IlL, the Hortons had fo_ur
children: Leroy, Donald, Bomta
Bobula and Russell Jr., all of
Bristol; ll grandchildren and six
great -grandchildren

"completely unsafe," is un·
known but is to be investigated.
Co I em an and
E!! en
Burkhalter, also a George Lake
resident, said they have com·
plained to town officials about
the situation smce last spring.
r~

Tasha lia.gemllllll and Robert Relgert who
marched with ldndergarten teacher .Tulle

Lo•.

Lake, and residents of the
former mushroom farm building, County Highway MB and
Slst Street, Woodworth.
Both groups demanded action
because of unsightly, unsanitary
conditions.
·'It's so degrading to the
area," said Beverly Coleman,
George Lake. "Doesn't this town

...............
,... "........... . ,.,
roads, $55,062; in.,;urance,

ag~:· A

$40.000; and debt retirement,
$20,0(!0.

$134,324

~

"''"''~"'

see the importance of having
health and sanitation officials?"
Although Elferlng promised
action on the appointment of a
new health officer, the problem

trict

budget for tltUity "ots·
3

was

apProved

at

goes beyond the jurisdiction of
the town.
The position of town health
officer was abolished by the Legislature several years ago and

order this bUildi~g repaired or
shut down so it can't be rented to
other unsuspecting tenants when
the heat dies down."
The building is owned by
Niles, Ill., businessman John
Kamysz.
Ownership of the George Lake
hoUse, described by Coleman as

Horton grJ.niversary
"llwv mt•;

<J~

9.

f"lnR''n-;nt\"S and f<O\\ Ru~q·•li and

Amelia ( Kas1er.) Horton , !49?))
Horton Road, _are about _to celeb:ate thelr 60th weddtng an·
Dl~~rsary.
.
.
1 he couple, l\felong residents
of Bnstol. wdl have open hous~
from 1 _to 4 p.m. at the Bnsto.
Town !iall
Mnrriect Dec. JO, Hl27 in Anti·
IlL. the Honons had fnur
·en. Leroy, Donald, Bonita
Bobuia and Russell Jr., aU of
Bristol; 1l grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren
Horton. a member of the
Bristol Town Board, is currently
employed as secretary and agent
at the Kenosha County Mutual
Insurance Co., where he has

and bookKeeper
Klmhcrgu.ne" ll.:!;d f!J·~t grade ~tmient~
A farmer and in the Uvestock at Bristol Schoo! held a m~l-tllillch to
business at the time of his mar- benefit the Cy~tlc F!brusls Foundation,
riage, Horton owned and
Two of the enthus!utlc jlartlc!pants were
a ted the Bristol Feed Store
year 3 and the Brookside
Stores Kenosha for 15
Horton' was on the'

Ta5iW 1fi4(Nl.llmn nnd Rnbed Re!gert w!:l<::<
man:hed with k!nd.-rgarten !e!U:het Jalh'

"''·

meuts.
Mrs. Horton was a member of
the PTA at Hazel Dell1>choot and
previously worked at the serum
farm for U.S. Standard Products, Woodworth. They are
members of Wesley Chapel Unit·
ed Methodist Church, BristoL

Man critically burned

Staff members at Brlstol School
A 27-year-old Somers man wale). ·&;!plight for Life helicopter.
participated In the mlnl-man:h to he(p fight
Police said Anderson was cysttc ftbro$ls Included, from left, Marlon
reported in critical condition this
morning with third-degree burns westbound on 50 when his truck
over 58 percent of his body suf- left the road and entered the
fered at about 1:15 a.m. today median strip, where it struck
when his pickup truck rolled two culvert posts, skidded back
over in the 5500 block of 75th across the median and tipped
Street and caught fire.
over on its side.
Christopher M, Anderson, 27,
Officers said two pas2,!g&__!l:J.05911 Second St., was taken to tor!3s pulled Anderson from the
Kenosha Hospital and Medical truck and extmguished the
Center and immediately flown to flames on his clothing before
the Milwaukee Burn Center in they arrived a.-1 PI .'

~

tH<J~lUL- Jown ana coumy
officials wi!l decide this week
whether utility lines to serve the
county property at highways 50
and 45 should be installed east or
west of Highway 45.
Kenosha County owns a 40acre parcel on the northeast
quadrant of the intersection and
needs sewer and water to serve a
future county service building
and highway garage.
Although plans for the building
are still in the prelfminary stage,
both highways that border the
property are scheduled for major work next summer. Installing utility lines while the road is
torn up for reconstruction will
cost less.
At a meeting Monday, Bristol
engineer Joseph Cantwell presented a plan for installing a new
sew<>r line west Df Highway 45.
The line would start at the county property and extend west
across the intersection before
starting the run south to the
village of Bristol on 45.
A water line is already in the
ground, piping water from a new
well north of the highway 45/5{)
ir.ter.~ection south to the village

1-94

dey~Jopment

By JOHN KREROWICZ

and taverns. That's total under-

Staff Writer

utilization of the !and.
"Once you junk it up, it's
difficult to get major development to come in."
An overall development plan
also is necessary to point out
what markets are and aren't
being o,atisfied, he said.
"There's a Jot of development
not related to markets, and you
end llp with boarded up gas
stations and fast food places,"
Bechler said. "For example,
there's no need to bring ln another grocery store ln this area. It
wouldn't be an asset in creating
economic development." Since
not much Kenosha grocery money is going out of town, Bechler
said, another food store would
only move around dollars al-

Kenosha County offers adult
bookstores along 1,94, while
across the state !tne in northern
Illinois there is office space.
That difference in the I-94 landscape shows a plan is needed for
using the highway frontage here,
John Bechler, Kenosha Area Development Corp. director, said
today.
Bechler spoke to about 50 people at a morning meeting of the
Kenosha Area Chamber of Commerce Retail CounciL
1 :'Along I-S4 in northern ll!i! no1s, there are office complexes,
i industries and businesses," said
Bechler "What do you see in
Kenosha County? Farmland, ser-

vice stations, adu!t bookstores

1

plan sought

ready spent in Kenosha and
would not increase jobs, he said.
While grocery dollars are
sticking close to home, money
for retail goods are flooding
nearby communities. "A tremendous amount of retail money
goes to Racine," Bechler said.
"People have asked me why
Kenosha needs a Wal-Mart store.
I don't think Shopko and K-Mart
will suffer because there's still a
portion of that market to attract ''
Bechler saw a need for:
• Showing shoppers at the busy
l-94 and Highway 50 intersection
that more shopping is available
nearby in the c\ty. '"A tremen"
dous number of people get off
I-94 for the Factory Outlet Cen"

'"

TAX RATE DOUBLES /-<~'·iN
BRISTOL BUDGET- Tlw 27 elec·
tors approved a $358,962 budget at the
Nov. 30 hearmg, up $75,627 from last
;.ear. The town tax rate increased from
50 cents to $1 per $1,000 of a.ssessed
v.1luation.
The board's salaries will remain the
s>l.me with the chairmll.n receiving
$8,900; two trustees, $5,500 each; clerk
$13,500; and treasurer, $11,500
Alsu approved was the ~<.ater utility
budget of $10-~,926, an increase of$4,571
t"·er last year. The Utility District I
budget received approval at $264,200, an
incre~sc of $52,200, and the Util1ty
District 3 budget was approved at

Bechler said about 65 percent
of the Outlet Centre's customers
come from Illinois, about 25
percent come !rom north of
here, 5 percent from the west
and some 5 percent from
Kenosha.
• Prodding tourists into spend·
ing money on retail items. "The
mistaken Idea that their money
can be spent only on recreation
results in us capturing only a
small percentage of the amount
available," Bechler said.
Quality services. The KADC
wanted to buy two business machines, but the companies offering them either did not deliver
the product on iime or couldn't
c,ervice it, he said.
"We probably won't buy from
those companies," he ,;aid.

$134,3~4
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Mushroom farm tenants face

Resourcr-; ilNJ I!K! '''"ifO'.
mental Protection AgerJcY have
tion~
indicated they will viS!! the sUe
Hernandez said fellow tenant in protective clothing to take
Carol Walsh is scheduled to ap- samples and determine whether
pear in court today in response the bacteria vials are buried
to !J.n evktion notice ordering her there.
out this month
ln the lS40:o, th'2 prop<".! ty W<l~
Walsh said earlier the oniy used as a serum far·m by U.S
•;ource of hc,at for her entirP Standard Product~. wbic!' m1wu
npartmem 1s a ncisy, industrial facturec! smallpox vaccini:'~ and
heater hanging in the kitchen
other flroduns
Tenants are not onlv con·
lt was later used as head·
cemeti about the conditiol1 of the quarters for the New Tribes Mis·
building but also about an al· sion until the organization
leged hundreds of thousands ol moved to Florida.
vials containing experimental
Kamysz then purchased the
smallpox, typhoid, malaria and property and started a
yellow fever bacteria reportedly mushroom farm. He sold it in
buried on the property.
1983 but regained possession in
Hernandez said represent- l984 following a court battle with
atives of the Department of Nat \ the buyers.
urrl:

BRISTOL - Residents of a
former mushroom farm con··
verted to an apartment house
received unwt"lcomed Chr1stmas
presents Wednesday in the form
of eviction notices ·
Ten8nt Fred Hernandez scid
the notices from owner John
Niles. lJI. were de
the building manager
ordering them to vacate their
apartment~ on or before Jan. 3!,
1988
"We were told he was closing
the building," Hernandez said.
"but he's probably just vacating
the building until the heat dies
down. Then he will rent the units
to some other unsuspecting tenants."

J'enunts ure noi onf:y concerned about

condition of the building but also about the

alleged hundreds uf" thousands ot vials contain~
inf;f experimental smallpox, typhotd,
and )'efiow fever bactena reported(v
tile monert\'
Thr·
whic·h houses \5
families. 1s
the end of 8Jst
Street, fast of County Highway
MB. It was converted into apart·
ment units despite the fact it has
no central heating, has an lllegal
septic system and sub··code
plumbing and electrical connections.
Hernandez occupies a 3bedroom apartment with his

wde and three diidren. It is
healed by \wo uovented gas
spn.ce heaters, which nre con"
neC"ted by exposed copper tubing
Hernandez said the tenants
formed a renters' organization
two weeks and set up an escrow
account into which half of each
month's rent is deposited. He
said the Racine Housing Authority has been assisting the renters

Health threat evacuates 55
By ARLENE JENSEN

Staff Writer
Concerns

possible
!><>~lth ':~.L:a.<·~!O ~~"~ prompted
Kenosha County, with the backmg of state health officials, to
move residents out of a fofmer
animal serum plant.
Fifteen families, including 26
children, living in the makeshift
apartment building in Wood·
worth, are being asked to leave
the building for their own safety,
according to County Executive
Tfth~

rAn:--

about

D /i

·: .. state and local authorities are worried
about reports of hundreds of thousands of

vials containing unknown substances
that are reportedly
bur!~d

ty""

on the proper-

\

suspicious looking vials are left creasing the concern.
The federal Environmental
over from tbat era.
Protection Agency will arrive
Later, the building was head·
here early next week to remove
quarters for the New Tribes
Mission until the organization
and test the vials.
moved to Florida.
Meanwhile, Collins said he
John Ka,mysz, a Niles, Ill.,. hopes all tenants will voluntarily
mak"e the move.
businessman, bought the build"If not, we will re-evaluate
ing atld.. turned it into a
the situation. We are being
mushroom farm. The rest of the
cautious because we don't want
history of. tb.e building is fuzzy.
to panic the community."
Local officials don't know when
Collins said the tenants will be
Kamysz decided to stop raising
t>n<'nU~~~...o >A r;~...< -•"-- >.- .. - '
mushrooms and ~t11rt rnH<>rtino

Mushroom farm tenants face eviction
d.;t

By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Residents of a
former mushroom farm converted to an apartment house

received unwe!comed Christmas
presents Wednesday in the form

of eviction notices.
Tenant Fred Hernandez said

')/

Tenants are not onlv concerned ahuut the
cond1tiun of the building but also about the
alleged hundreds of tliousands of vials containtng experimental smallpo.\~, typhoid, malaria
and yellow tlwer bacteria reportedly buried o.~

I
1

I

_j

the property

the notices from owner John

Kamysz, Niles, Ill., were delivered by the building manager

ordering them to vacate their
apartments on or before Jan. 31,

1988
"We wrre told he was closing
the building," Hernandez said,
"but he's probably just vacating

the building until the heat dies
down. Then he will rent the units

to some other unsuspecting tenants."

The building, whiCh houses 15
families, is at the end of 8lst
Street, east of County Highway
MB. It was converted into apartment units despite the fact it has
no central heating, has an illegal
septic system and sub-code
plumbing and electrical connections.
Hem,1ndez occupies a 3bedroom apartment with his

wife and three children. It is
heated by two unvented gas
space heaters, which are connected by exposed copper tubing.
Hernandez said the tenants
formed a renters' organization
two weeks and set up an escrow
account into which half of each
month's rent is depo~ited. He
said the Racine Housing Author·
ity has been assisting the renters

organization and is seeking a
court injunction to stop the evictions.
Hernandez said fellow tenant
Carol Walsh is scheduled to appear in court today in response
to an eviction notice ordering her
out this month.
Walsh said earlier the only
source of heat for her entire
apartment is a noisy, industrial
heater hanging in the kitchen.
Tenants are not only con·
cerned about the condition of the
building but also about an a!·
!eged hundreds of thousands of
vials containing experimental
smallpox, typhoid, malaria and
yellow fever bacteria reportedly
buried on the property.
Hernandez said represent·
atives of the Department of Nat-

Health threat evacuates 55
By "!:-}M7,;l~~ clJ::,1~i:l.!;',j~

Concerns

about

po~sible

heaitb hau\rds have prompted
Kenosha County, with the backing of state health officials, to
move resident~ out of a former
animal serum plant.
Fifteen families, including 26
children, living in the makeshift
apartment building ir, Wood·
worth, a_re being asked to leave
the building lor their own safety,
according to County Executive
John Collins.
Collins said Friday that state
and local authorities are worried
about reports of hundreds of
thousands of vials containing unknown substances that are reportedly burled on the property
east of County Highway MB at
the dead end of 8lst Street.
"Our concern and responsi·
bility is for the children living
there," said Collins, "We're asking the tenants to voluntarily
remove themselves from the
bu!lding.''
Collins conferred with
Timothy Cullen, stale Secretary
of Health and Socia! Services
earlier Friday and was given

SUSDlC(GU5 IOG!Iinr. v[ab &rt IPf;

.state and local authorities are worried
about reports uf hundreds of thousands of

vials containing ur1~
known substances
that are reportedly
buried on the proper-

ty. "
authority to take whatever steps
are necessary to vacate the
building.
American Red Cross workers
and Paul Hess, head of Kenosha
County's Office of Emergency
Government, were to be at the
site at 9 a.m. today to assist the
families in the move. Temporary quarters have been arranged at nearby motels, Collins
said.
In the Hl20s, the property was
used as a serum farm by U.S.
Standard ProdUcts to manufacture hog cholera serum, dip·
theria anti-toxin and smallpox
vaccine. Officials belleve the

ove~ from th~t

era

Li!Jer, th£ building

('reasing the ronren1
The

Wli~

head

quarters tor the New Tribes
Mission until the organization
moved to Florida.
John Kamysz, a Niles, ll!.,
businessman, bought the build·
ing and tumect it into a
mushroom farm. The rest of the
history of the building is fuzzy.
Local officials don't know when
Kamysz decided to stop raising
mushrooms and start collecting
rent for tlle makeshift and rundown apartments.
What they do know is that the
building has no central heating,
an Hlegal septic system and
plumbing and electrical connections that don't meet local
codes.
But the immediate concern is
over the vials, said Collins. "We
don't want to create a panic, but
we simply don't know if there is
a risk and we have to be sure."
About five years ago, some
vials were found on the property
and tested, said Collins. The
tests were negative.
Lately, many more have been
found, in other locations, in-

feu'erai

E'n ·,·n_c

·;wn;J,,I

Pro\f'dinn Agen<"y w;li HTivr
here early next wee!o: tu remove
and test the via is.
Meanwhile, Collin;; said he
hopes all tenants will voluntarily
make the move.
"If not, we will re-,•;aluate
the situation We are being
cautious because we don't want
to panic the community."
Collins said the tenants wiH be
encouraged to find other housing
rather than move back to the
dilapidated former mushroom
farm when and if the concern
about the vials has passed.
"The bottom line here is that
people shouldn't be Hving in that
building, but there is a shortage
or housing for !ow income families with children."
Earlier this week, Kamysz
delivered evktion~tices to all
tenants, ordering t em to vacate
or before
their apartments
Jan. 31, 1988.
Tenant Fred Hernandez ac·
cused Kamysz of "vacating the
building unti! the heat dies down.
Then he will rent the unit~ to
some other tenants."

ural Resources and the Environmental Protection Agency have
indicated they wil! visit the site
in protective clothing to take
samples and determine whether
the bacteria vials are buried
there.
In the 1940s, the property was
used as a serum farm by U.S.
Standard Products, which manufactured smallpox vaccines and
other products·
It was later used as headquarters for the New Tribes Mission until the organization
moved to Florida.
Kamysz then purchased the
property and started a
mushroom farm. He sold it in
1983 but regained possess1on in
1984 following a court battle with
the buyers.

Plenty of trouble
fo<-!3- S7

Paul Hess, Emergency Sendces director:
Jackie O'Connell, K<ono!!'ha County
Health Department, and Carok Pean:e,
Racine Fair Housl.nlL !nc.. foreground

-

Families move
By JENNIE TUNKIEICZ
Staff Writer
Siding on a metal shed
banged ln the cold wind Satur·
day. That was the only sound
outside the old mushroom farm
in Woodworth, while inside 15
families wondered what their
fate would be.
"Now we ain't gonna live
here' no _rpore," said Kinda
Hileman, 5, who had lived with
her family at the former
animal serum plant that later
had been a mushroom farm
Just 12 days before Christmas, Kinda, 25 other children
and their parents were asked to
evacuate the apartment conF
plex, located at Slst Street and
Highway MB. County Executive Jolln Collins ordered
the evacuation after talking to
Timothy Cullen, state secretary of Health and Social Ser·
vices about possible health hazards at the site.
"We're doing the best we
can," said Paul Hess, Emergency Services director, who
represented Collins at the site
Saturday. He told a group of
residents, "We're not forcing
people out, but if there is a
health risk,. it doesn't make
sense to stay here. If ~here was
a ticking bomb this would be
more clear cut, but no one will
know what the danger is until it
is investigated."
Vials, burlap bags and barrels containing unknown
chemicals are strewn across
the property and sit open in the
basement. Some vials are
buried on the site, while others
lie in open boxes behind the
-·OFi'iCiAL

~ICI!~SE--

NOTICE
Publi•hed PoC>uant to Secttoo
JlS_(M (:)) (~) of tho Wi>COO"O
Statui•>- NOIF<e '' he,eby givon
th•t "'''''"' Properttes, '"',
Witl;am J Ruetz. Agent, 56JS
tnder<ndence Rd., R•cme, Wi<-

coosin, has mode appHc•t;on to
tho Town Cieri< of the Town of
Bri>lol for • combmatlon (la>S

"B" Boor & Ltquo' liceo'e '" lh•
Town of Br;,tol
TRADE NAME. Bri•'ol Pcoperl<es, loc
BUSINESS AODRESSo Nooe ol
Pre•eoi/Pcoposed Br;.,ol M'll>
Oullcl Mall, 1l1G !12n~ Avo
Above opplic3t;on wtll oo hoord,
<onstdeccd an~ ocled upon ot tho

regul•"v scheduled meollng '"
oooomber 14, 1997 of" ll:J P-.M
OaiOO of Bci>tol lhi• lilth day of
OO<Cernb•r, 1981
Glorlo ~. 6ailoy
Town Clerk
Dec 11, 12 & 13, 1987

building. The apartment com·
ptex was a serum plant in the
1920s where hog cholera
serum, diphtheria anti·to:<:in
and smaHpox vaccines were
manufactured.
At least three agencies
to investigate the site T
said Jackie O'Connell,
county Health Depanmeni
rector.
"Evacuation is a wise aild
prudent thing to do at this
time,'' she said.
State Sen. Joseph Andren
said Saturday that he plans LO
look at the building t!tis week
Saturday morning, Andrea also
talked to Cullen and u_s_ Rep
Les Aspin about the building
and said pressure wi!l contmuc
until the probkms are cur·
rected.
"One resident called me and
asked if this is another Lew
Canal," said Andrea. "l can':
pass judgement until l see iL
but it's very obvious from whm
I've been told that it's subs tar·
dard and inhumane."
Nine of the 15 families had
asked the American Red Cross
for help and were put in motels
until Monday, Amy Vakos. Red
~mergency Services dlrector, said the situation would
be assessed over the weekcnci
and she will confer with the
Red Cross headquarters in St
Louis to determine what can tw
done with the families afrer
Monday.
Some families are movmr:: m
with relatives. Some, who !earned of the evacuation,
did not know where they wo :ld
go.

from !eft, met with tenants of the former

nmshroom fan:n in BristoL In the backg:n:nHJA are members of the Racine
gn·n1p, whkh !s helping fight evictions.
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th!s week. He wanrs the buildmg vacated by Jan. 31. Kamysz
was unavailable for comment.
Until IS-\8, the building
housE>d the u.s_ Standard Prod·
ucts Company. which manufac·
tured serums. It then served as
orters for the New
Mission until the orpniz~twn moved to Florida.
Under botb organizuions, peaPit: Jived in th,; building.
Kamysz then purchar,ed the
and started a
farm. He sold the
bu! regained it in
Residents were warv of !eavtheir belongings" in the
··we're afrni'l tc leave and
have the place looted," said
Linda Wall, 4l "We c:J.D't afford to buy anything more."
Building manager Art Bf'rnsrem refused to comment on
how or if the building will be
protected du~ing the evacuation.
Be:-r1ste1n said the whole sittwtiun 1s scary. "But what's
really funny is you see three
h"droorn apartments for rent,
but they don't allow kids. What
v.ouid you do with the three
bt>d!·ooms~
Nobody here i<>
weaithy,'' said Bernqein.
Racine Fair Housing, Inc., is
ing the tenants' association
a court injunction to stop
the evictions. Carol Pearce,
executive director of the housaulhority jq hoping !and> will offer "decent, affordable housing to these families "

POOR HOUSING CONDITIONS
RAISE CONCERNS
/-;:.;: <J 'i 7
BRib'TOL TOWN BOARD- Tenants
of the former mushroom farm building
•complained of the apartments' unsafe
conditiOn~ mduding hazards and code
violations orthe bUJldmg. 1n a letterreaa
by Barbar Hernandez at the Nov. 30
meeting, tenants' worries dealt with faulty wiring, heating system and sewage
system, improper disposal of haTardous
waste and fungi growth. Also, the letter
stated that the building was structurally unsound, noting t.hat areas of the roof
are caving in.
Tha building is located on County
Highway MB in Woodworth and is owned by John Kamy6z, Niles, Ill. Tenants
said they heard "promises of improvements in the building," yet Kamysz
continues to add new apartments nBver
fixing the old om·s, the 1\•tter stated.
Tenants are now appealing to the lown
board for help to force Kamysz to either
<::orrect the violations or shut the buildlllg
down.
Building Inspector Fred Pith Wc\S expected to tour the building last week.
Town Clerk Gloria Bailey said the board
i~ displeased with health officer Sharon
S('mke and is considering asking for her
resignation.
Another comphmt of a rundown va·
cant house came from Lake George
residents Ellen Burkhalter and Beverly
Coleman. The house on 192nd Avenue in
the &ubdivision has become an eyesore in
the community. The house has broke,,
windows, half's in the wall and the junk
vehicles outside have caused the women
concern. They would like the town to tow
away the junk cars, but the board can't
take that step without searching for the
owners of the vehicles. Also, no action
can be taken on abandoning the !louse
without finding the owner.
Building permit~ i~sued in November
am,punted to $9,090,000 which included
two hotels on I·94' 'lnd Highway 50, Best
Western and Knights Inn

POORHO
RAISE CO
BRI6101

from left, met with !enants of the former
mushroom farrn In Bristol. In the bitckground are members of the Racine
group, which is helping fight evictions.

Plenty of trouble
~-!? 87

- but where?

Families move
By JENNIE TUNKIEICZ
Staff Writer
Siding on a metal shed

building. Thr apartment torn
was a sen:m plant in tb\
l82lb when: hog choler:•

baoged in the cold wind Satur·
day. That was the only sound
outside the old mushroom farm

serum dlpCi\hcria anti-roxx
aod smBllpox: '<'tcones weu-mani!facturerl

R,;sidents

don't

have any

en or ii they can return
annrtmr>nts

:rNL ''Wf' can't afford to e:lt in
· ""-liW~ants three limes a

in Woodworth, while inside 15
families wondered what their

to

fate would be.

~ai(]

At iNiq Om:('

i;'1'-' .

"Now we ain't gonna Eve
here no more," said Kinda

~:ellnty

recter

7,'\emY..rs of Bristol United
'<ethodist Church have offered
c~0vrdc meals for the dis:<accd r<:sldents.
fhe dE>stinv of the pets
u 'the re~idents is
however. The Red
not include pets in
·ungement:;.
to get rid of my
'" saki Mike WaU, 42
residents of the building
J<.' mast concerned about their

mve~ngatf'

"!;>.IUCcJUiion ~~ J

Hileman, 5, who had lived with

her family at the former
animal serum plant that later

W!S(' i,\l)r!

do at

th;~

had been a mushroom farm.
Just 12 days before Christ·
mas, Kinda, 25 other children

and their parents were asked to
evacuate the apartment complex, located at 8Ist Street and
Highway MB. County Executive John Collins ordered
the evacuation after talking to
Timothy Cullen, state secretary of Health and Social Services about possible health hazards at the site.
"We're doing the best we
can: said Paul Hess, EmE-rgency Services director, who
represented Collins at the site
Saturday. He told a group of
reside~e're not forcing
people out, but if there is a
healt)l risk, it doesn't make
sense to stay here. If there was
a ticking bomb this would be
more clear cut, but no one will
know what the danger is until it
is investigated,"
Vials, burlap bags and barrels containing unknown
chemicals are strewn acros~
the property and sit open in the
basement. Some vials are
buried on the site, while others
lie in open boxes behind the

-
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'All the children in the buildet," said De30, whose ll
Danielle is a
school.
~;-,-

askn! t!w Anwri::-;:n Red Cresc.

for

.'''C!JU~e
.... 5 .

1\r:,,· Va\::os, R.er!

Ernerr!t•ncv Services dinw ;:iWation wculi
be Dx~<·'·sed nver The wet>kenr;
tHJd she wiii ,·onfer with Hw
Red Cn~~-' \wactquai t-.:rs n> St
Lows tc- (jeterminf' what CIE1 tt'
dorw with the hmilies afte;
Monday

Some fc:m!l]('o; .ll'f moving
wirh nc!:nive~- S0nw, who
leUflCc! (lf

,,

tile >'V'-~'

UGt!Orl,

did r it kr,nw w::er-·o C;ey wnu!d

lives here. r told
\o \<"l! them we're not poor.

- Jt'ng. an illegal septic syssubr-nde plumbing and
'rico_! n:nnections
Hw Kamysz, a Niles, Ill.
".'<: 1e~ -mrm who o"·ns the
ordered eviction no'~
?:v~_n to the tenams

this week. He wants the building vacated by Jan. 31. Kamy~z
was unavailable for comment.
Until 1948, the building
housed the U.S. Standard Product~ Company, which :nanufactured serum~. It then servC'd us
headquarters for the New
Tribes Mission until the organization moved to Florida.
Under both organizations, people lived in the building.
Kamysz then purchas0d the
property and started J
mushroom farm. He so!-::l 1he
property b,_n regainej it in
1984.
Residents WE;>re wary of leaving their belongings in the
building
"We're afraid to leave :'l!ld
have the plac~ looted," ;;atd
Linda Wall, 41. "We c:m't afford to buy anything more."
Building manager Art Bernstein refused to comment on
how or if the building will be
protected during the evacuation
Bernstein S-1id the whole sit·
ualion is scary. "But what':-,
really funny is yoil see three
bedroom apartmer~ts for rent,
but they don't allow kids. What
would you do with the three
bedrooms? Nobor!y ~ere is
wealthy," ~aid Berm.tein.
Racine Fair Housing, Inc., 10:
helping the tenants' r.ssociation
seek a court injunction to stop
the evictions. Carol Pearce,
executive director of the housing authority is hopmg land·
lords will offer "decent, af·
fordable housing to these fami·
lies."
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Apartments 'inhumane,' Collins says
By DAVE ENGELS

Staff Wrlter
County Executive John Collins
today said he will do everything
in his power to keep a converted
Bristol mushroom farm from
continuing as an apartment com·
plex.
Collins said the county'•s
health office does not have the
authority to shut down substandard housing and stronger laws
are needed to deal with similar
problems in the future.
"I was positively appalled at
the living conditions in that
building," said Collins, who
toured the property at 8!st Street
and Highway ME on Sunday.
"They are, to say the least,
inhumane. No human being, regardless of economic status,
should be living in such conditions.''
Collins said the facility is an
em harassment and a moral outrage to (he community.
rifteen families were evac·
cmted fr0rn the compieK ovu- LhP

weekend and Wl're uther pu1 up

place had been used to house
dogs and cats, the Humane Society would have shut it down
immediately.''
Collins said the Town of
Bristol failed to enforce its buildJohn C<,lJins
ing codes and has never adopted
County Exeotive
a zoning law that would prevent
such facilities from opening and
the National Center for Disease operating with such deplorable
Control, the Wisconsin Depart- conditions.
ment of Health and Soda! Ser·
Referring to the tenants, Colvices, and county offidals are
scheduled to meet at tht proper· lins said, "Now that we have
them
out, the question ls where
ty Tuesday afternoon to determine what actions must be are we going to put them? The
housing they have now is only
taken next
Colilns said he fmnd paint temporary. And the problem is
more
acute because the Christpeeling in large slabs, m lighting
or central heat, chemicals stuck mas season is upon us."
to the floor that had letked from
The building is owned by John
a barrel, an open s!Wer pipe Kamysz, Niles, Ill. Last week
dripping down a conidor and eviction notices were served to
room after room filed with the tenants, some of whom had
complained about conditions at
metal and glass debris
"I have seen poverty in the the property, Tenants have been
slums of Chicago arr! on rhe paying rent of $375 to $400 a
farms ot Appalachia,' sald Col- month. Eviction notices ordered
. IJGl ) hih'f: r!?H~r SN~l\
:ocnaJJt~ to vacate thdr aparl·
anythmg ;;s tJad as tns Jt lhls merH" by Jan Jl. i!l~B

'1 have seen poverty in the slums of Chiago
and on the farms of Appalada, but never

anything like this."
fJ, 1'{-0
in motels by the American Red
Cross or moved in with relatives
or friends.
Various containers of unknown
chemicals are open and leaking
around the property, which once
housed an agricultural vaccine
manufacturing plant.
About five years ago, a
number of vials were unearthed
on the property and found to be
s:::fe after testing by the state.
"However, there is always a
risk that some of those remaining vials could contain dangerous
materials," Collins said, "and,
as a precaution, they should be
tested and will be, beginning
tomorrow"
i-'Pf!X'CH';·:tslivc~

ol

l'lr'D'!nH'HHI ProtFdinn

til<'
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Agrnno,

School officials blast town board on apartments

BRISTOL ~- Membero, of the
Bristol School Board Mond<~y
blamed the Town Board for allowing nnkesl:i[( apartnw~to: to
be rrealed at a fotmer
mushroom farm in Woodworth
"The conditions tha[ exist at
Ihe mushroom farm are the complete fault of the Town Board,"
said the statement from srhool
officials "Without proper zoning, that Bristol lacks, anything
can and does exist."'
The building has no central
heating, no sewers, plumbing
and electrical connections that
do not meet local codes.

The

of d;.so!n(·f'll

School Board members Ed
Becker and James Coleman attendeU the meeting and demanded to kno;v "how the building ever got a multi-family houslllg permit,"
Until last weekend, 55 people,
26 of them children, Jived in the
building, owned by Niles, Ill.,
businessman John Kamysz.

When tenants were evacuated on Saturday because of
health concerns, the families,
including 26 children, were
taken to nearby motels.
"The motel was costing the

Rni Cnh': S4GO a night,' sail!
i'ol!JD,'i.
Camp Wonderland was n
iogical allernative, he said
Th<2 summt'r camp !s vacant
now and there is no competition for the rooms.
"It's a pleasant place and
very comfortable. It has kitchen facilities. They can stay
thert' for awhile '
Collins said today's snowstorm would interrupt plans
by state and federal agencies
to conduct an investigation of
the vials that are buried near
the old dilapidated buJlding
!hat formerly housed 55 people.
The vials are being handled
cautiously because they are
remnants of a serum manufacturing business that once

Last Saturday, Kenosha County Executive John Collins ordered the building vacated. Tenants have been moved to tern·
porary quarters.
State and federal officials are
to collect and study serum vials
that havP rPm,.inPFl nn th<> rornn

erty since the building housed a
serum farm some 40 years ago
Hog cholera serum, diphtheria
anti-toxin and smallpox vaccine
':':'.:~~--a.~ong _the_ products manu-

Becker said he·: had been informed that schooJ children liv·
ing in the building played with
some of the vials.
"One child was hit hv " vi~!

!i'flU!ll~ wMo Wt'\'f niUI'Pd OUt
of thr fortnf'i" Bristol
mushroom farm are bf'ing
tempor<J.rily housed at Camp
Wonderland, Camp Lake,
county officials said today

Kenosha Countv Executive
John R. Collins siiid'll of the
JS families who were evac·
uated Saturday from the
makeshift apartment building
at Woodworth are living at the
camp. The other four families
will live with relatives. said
Collins.

rqwratrd on the propeny
"We dorJ't think it is likely
rh<n the vials could be dangerous after all this time," said
Collins, "but until we get a
report from the Environmental Protection Agency, we just
don't know.
A county team is being assembled, said Collins, with
representatives from the Social Services and Emergency
Government departments, to
interview tenants and find out
wpat their needs are.
"We want to find out where
they came from and where
they are going. We really want
to be able to find homes for
them and we are not unmindful of the fact that it is
only !0 days until Christmas."

Becker.
Coleman said the town is
"leaving people in the lurch by
no~~~~in}.. ~~re of ~~e~ ''

E'c:f'rves :til the blame,. Build.
ng Inspector Fred Pitts !ried to
fl-'Pf'Ct thr
bur v,·ns not
allowf'd
tht> buikiir.g. he
Silid
Eltenng said he /'eels sure
liqutd Jn the vJais will bt> provf'n
harmless when it is studied
The town will take steps to
make sure the building is never
occupied again. he said.
Elfering bristled at the claim
that the town's lack of zoning
was to blame for the situation.
T. he~el.s have been on the property or 40 years, he said.
" u people turned down zenmg." aid Elfering. "The Town
Board dJdn't do it. If the county
would let us have our own ordinance, we would do it tomorrow."
In oth!"r items on the Monday
agenda, Ann Cameron, Assistant
Chief of the Bristol Rescue
Squad, turned in her resignation.
Cameron's resignation came
three weeks after the board dismissed Bristol Fire Chief
Eugene Krueger and turned operation of the fire and rescue
services over to Cameron and
Assistant Fire Chief James
Kempf.

l can adequatFiy prrform the
duties of assistant chief if l must
watch
Board
mv name- news.
PHfWr hradJ:n.:'s_ I refuse tu iJl'

come a political scap!:'goat for
file Bristol Town Board.'"
Cameron said she will continue to answer rescue caUs
In other business, the board
granted a liquor license to
Kenosha Attorney William
Ruetz, for use at a hotel that is
currently being built at I-94 and
Highway 50.
Ruetz, an officer of Bristol
Properties, Inc., is listed as the
agent for the Best Western Hotel
that is expected to open in May
!988.

William Cusenza, a Bristol
resident, told the board issuance
of the license was a mistake. "It
is the only available license,"
said Cusenza. "It's a mistake to
give away your only ace."
If a new restaurant should
apply, said Cusenza, there will
be no liquor license available
At the Monday meetiog, the
board accepted the resignation
of Town Health officer Sharon
Semke and aonointPri rnn,,..

~;d Htgh;~~VMB "~o~

"s-;;;d;y: -~"

"They are, to say the least,
inhumane. No human being, regardless of economic status,
should be living in such conditions!'
Collins said the facility is an
embarassment and a moral outrage to the community.
Fifteen families were evacuated from the complex over the
weekend and were either put up

,_____

... -

r

.. .,.

number of vials were unearthed
on the property and found to be
safe after testing by the state.
"However, there is always a
risk that some of those remaining vials could contain dangerous
materials," Collins said, "and,
as a precaution, they should be
tested and will be, beginning
tomorrow."
Representatives of the Environmental Protection Agency,

peeling in large slabs, ru lighting
or central heat, chemi<als stuck
to the floor that had Je!Ked from
a barrel, an open sever pipe
dripping down a corridor and
room after room filed with
metal and glass debris
"I have seen povetty in the
slums of Chicago ani on the
farms of Appalachia," said Collins, "but I have n!Ver seen
anything as bad as ttiS. If this

mUlt' dt;U<t

Uto<..-<tt.>~e

e<oo;; '-"''"''-

maS season is upon us."
The building is owned by John
Kamysz, Niles, IlL Last week
eviction notices were served to
the tenants, some of whom had
complained about conditions at
the property. Tenants have been
paying rent of $375 to $400 a
month. Eviction notices ordered
tenants to vacate their apartments by Jan. 31, 1988.

School officials blast town board on apartments
BRISTOL - Members of the
Bristol School Board Monday
blamed the Town Board for allowing makeshift apartments to
be created at a former
mushroom farm in Woodworth
"The conditions that exist at
the mushroom farm are the complete fault of the Town Board,''
said the statement from school
officials "Without proper zoning, that Bristol lacks, anything
can and doe~ exist."
The building has n(l central
no ~ewers, plumtJing
('(Jili)(>Ct:li\:i

th<11

men lnud cudt'S

Tenants put up at summer camp
The majority of displaced
tenants who WNe moved out
of thf' formrr Bristol
mushroom farm are being
temporarily housed at Camp
Wonderland. Camp Lake,
county officials said todny
KenoshJ County Executive
John p_ Coli in~ saiti 11 of the
i.'.i famiiH~S \<"11fl \H'f!'! f'V8C
n; i(·d

-',a:,,(ciii\'

f1um

lii!'

'11-lkc.. !;: !1
'X(.<><h"'

Sc!1ooi UtK!H.l membtrs Ed
Becker and James Coleman attended thl" meeting and de
manded to know "how the build·
ing ever got a multi-family housing permit "
Untii last weekend, 55 people.
26 of them children, lived in the
buildj~g. owr1ed by N:leo. lll.,
bu!olrlf'Ssman Joh;J

When trnnnts Wfr· I"VilC
1m10d no Saturdav b0cause of
health corH'frns, the famil:es.
:ndudir<g 2ii chi!rlwn. were
taken to nearbv motels
"TIW :now! Wa~ ('(J'>iing n,c-

Last
KcnGs!la Coun
ty Executive
Coliin~ ordered the building vaulted Ten
ants have l;een moved lo temporary quarters
State and federal officials are
to collect and study serum vials
that have remained on the prop-

erty smce the iluliding housed u
serum farm some 40 years ago
Hog cholera sr:rum, diphthf'ria
anti-toxin nnd smallpox vaccine
were amor~g the products manufactured at the facility.

camr1. The other fOln
wil! ·liV(' with relatiVE'S, sa:d
Collins

Red Cross $4()0 a night," smd
Collins
Camp Wonderland was a
logical alternative, he said.
The summer camp is vacant
now and there is no competition for tht- rooms.
"it's a rh:asant placf' and
comfortable.!! ha~ kitch"
They c:::.n stay
!h(•,·r- fnr awbtii'
( ,_,!hl' ' »c' 1 ,,;~\'''- ~nm1
\\nui\1 lnlf'Pupt p!;.ns
h·,- ~!;Ji? nnu I •;Jfntl :;gt'nr:es

conduct an mvestigation of
vml~ that are buried near
the old dilapidated building
that Formerly hou~fl.i 5.'.i reo·
to

1i1e

pir

nw v:ah are being handled

auttously because tll<'V are
rrmnants of a sl'rum ;,lanu·
fatt\ir,ng bu\iri(-'~S tilili onrc-

i

Becker ~<JJCi he hacl b~Cen m·
formed that school children livmg in the building p!ayf'd with
some of tiJe v1als
'"One child was hit by a vial
and broke om in a rash." said

operated on the property
"We don't think it is lrkely
that the vials could be danger·
ous after all this time," ~aid
Collins, "but until we get a
report from the Environmental Protection Agenc~·, we- just
don't know
A coi.mtv tram !S tking aswmblerl ·said Collin~. with
f<'nrrsrnw!il·rc- (rom tile So
, \(·JVi(l'• i1!1d LHIUf:,·'!il)"
1:nr

rn:Ttl'!lt cil'n:: ''1ll',_i,

1nterv:el'•' trnants and find out
what their needs are"We >vant to find out where
thev carne from and where
the:,.. ar2 going_ W\' re1lly ~-'nrlt
tn be JbiP to finrl home;; for
!hem and Wf' ar<' not unmmdfui of the fuct that it :s
•)niy i:J d!.lyS urttii Christma; ·

Becker
Coleman said thr town is
"leaving people in tile lurch by
r~ot taking care of them."
Towr1 Chairman Noel Elfering
said "I don't think the town

\

deserves all the blame." Build·
ing Inspector Fred Pitts tried to
inspect the premises but was not
allowed inside the building, he
said
Elfering said he feels sure
liquid in the vials will be proven
harmless when it is studied
The town will take steps to
make sure the bUilding is never
occupied again. he said
Elfering bristled at the claim
that thf' town's lack of zoning
wa~ w blame for thl' c,ituation
Thr 1·ials havr bren on the prop
'·rti' for
_;r, ht- ~a1il
You
tw·necl down l'ln
'~'i'

Tlw 'i'own

Board didn't do it
thr county
wnuld Jet u~ havE:' our own or·
dmance. we wouid do it tomorrOV·i "'

In other :terns on the Monday
Ann Canwron, Assistant
Chid nf thf_' Bristol Rescue
Squad, tunwd 1n her res:gnlllion
~1gendt1.

r:un('ron·~

came

board di~
m.,st••j Bristui Firf' ChiE-f
Eugene Krueger and turned or·
eration nf the fire and rescue
Sfrvlces ol'er to Cameron and
Assistant Fire Chief James
Kempf.
ln her letter to the board,
Cameron said "I do not feel that
tl1rre wt>rks afwr

I can adequately perform the
duties of assistant chief if I must
watch my step for fear the Town
Board will make my name newspaper headlines. l refuse to become a political scapegoat for
the Bristol Town Board."
Cameron said she wiil con ..
tinue to answer resrue calls
In other busineso,, the board
granted a liquor license to
Kenosha Anornry Willwm
Ruetz, for use at a hotE'l that is
rurrentiy being bwlt at l-94 and
Hie;hwav 50
Rd-''<1

,-f!-,._ ,_,

:\

\~-:

:, ,

~'rnr.e·rtH'"'

)n1
i"Vci i!''
t for the Best \Ve•-tc'rn Hutei
i5 expected to OP<"n ir1 May

1988.
W:!liam Cusrnza. a Bristol
resident, (old thf' board 1ssuancr
of thf licrnse W8~ 8 mistakr "'!(
'"" thr only availahie license."
said CusrnJ<L "lr's n mistake to
give away your only aN' •·

lf a new n•<iteluranl should
appiy, said Cusrnt:a. there wi!!
i.Je no liquor iiCHbi:' avatlabie.
At the Monday meeting. !he
board accepted the restgoation
of Town Health officer Sharon
Semke and appointed Colleen
Hill, 18300 Winfield Rd. to replace her

Bristol followed rules ·
I-94-Highway 50
handling mu$hroom farm air.,9~!ity.addressed
By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL Building Inspector Fred Pitts responded
today to charges by County

Executive John Collins on Monday that the Town of Bristol
fmled to enforce its building
codes and never adopted a zoning la)V "that wou.l~ ~ave pre·
vent~d such fac1htt_es fr~m
orw.nmg and opera:u:g ";.tth
such d~plorable condtt!Ons.
Pttts response follows recent complamts that a former
mushroom farm _converted to
apartment~ provided subst~n?ard, po_s:tbly dangerous, hvmg ~ond1_t10ns for tenants. .
!'ttts, m a letter to Collms,
saJd h~ enforces a!l viola~ions
accordmg to state and natwnal
co~.es. .
We d1d not know that Mr.
Kamysz (~ohn Kamysz, Niles,
111., a busmessman who ov:ns
the property) was bmldmg
apartments," Pitts said.
"'Yhen I _heard there was so~ethm~ gomg on, I went to ~~vest1gate, hut the m:::n m
_ch.~:~e re;~sed to let me m the
bUlldmg. .
.
Pttts smd at that trme there
were only four apartments on
the prope;ty at 81st Street and
co.~nty H1ghway MB.
I returned on Jan. 12, 1987,
and wa_s ~l!o":',ed ~o go through
the bu~!dJ_ng, Pitts said. "I
l found rt Hl terrible condition

lJ ' 7 ~ y'

,

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Concern over air

,

1 don I understand how .vou can

SO"

Bris·tol

falled to enfune its codes whe 1 if_,
·
J .
_ 1 ,
_r
_1,
anc county cou~dn
l enforce thetrs. '

t
-'>

1 ,

a.e

Bristol Bu!lding !nsl)e·t
and sent a letter 10 Mr.
Kamysz advising h~m of eight

viol~twns."

P 1tts said he also informE'd
him that state-approved
had to he obtained
Madison.
"At this time, there were 15
apartments rented,'. Pitts
smd. "'I went back agaw on
Jan. 19, 1987, with Countv Sani:arian Thomas Perkins ;egardmg the sanitary sewer
"He (Perkins) gave
30
days to reply to his orders At
that t1me, there was raw sewage in the slough on top ol' the
ground behind the building.,
Pitts said.
- -'
But nDthing was done. he
said:
PJ!ts said he called in tile
state plumbing inspector who
found 12 plumbing code VlO·
lations, which were :·eported to
Kamysz.
Prtts said he returnee to the
mushroom farm proper-ty on
April 22, 1987, with slate :fl·
spector Gerald
who also gave Karnysl. a
violations.

I
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Pr~ch;cts fo~ sn~,;~l~\1~- v':. ~c~~"'

Bristol officials.

I of James
Rickerr, Department
Natural Resouces, Bureau of
I Alr Quality Management, said

"'·"•' p; __
t "or tH ~ 1
''! don't undr·~stf)rJd how you
can say Bristn' fml"d to en·
force its codt's '>':h<:n the state
and countv cm;!d 0.. enforce
!heirs," Pilts Si'"' ;~:he letter
10 Coilins
Pi;:ts conducic'cl nat as a
veteran of 2n V"''lr~ \F budding
inspector wit. h ~iit·.'.~ certifica-1
tron, "I see •rw ,rr"lJ('rtance of
inspections tr>
the 1
h<.'aith and
.
of the
citizens of ocr cnmmunity 1
whirh l do w dw fH-'5t of mv
:lbility."'
•
T i1 e
m ., ~ h r 0 G m
farm/converted rn>artment
Liilding wa~ ,,~, ·r -•.: d
ser~m- farm,,b; ·;,,:-.w~et_ 1 -~s -~

and other
fo~~ th~
h(''i!Jth care
The En·
v:ronmentai Pv;renrnn Agen·
cy plans to t;,kr samples of
vials found on ibr nroperl , 0
drtermine !he!; ~-m;<~nts Y '
Fifteen fam\l'~''' "-"<'f!'' ·evacuated from t!w en--c) lex la"t
wPekend afte,- \if'r;~us c0 ~·
tainers of u~kp,-,,_. 1~ ~-~; .'" ·1:
v:f're discovered,-..".~~ ~;.~ 1L\~
ir.~j ~round the ;,;,~~·;.·,~·.~'" ea

quality ~t the Highway 50/I-94
:ntersecnon resulted in a meetmg Monday between state and

_the state is concerned with me_et·
mg federal st~ndards ~egardmg
c~rbon monoxtde_pol!utlOn at the
Htg~;ay 50/I-94 mterchange.
Clt!ng the Factory ~utlet Centre and the future Bnstol Mills
~eve!op'?e~t, R!ckerr said,
B:1sto! IS npe for development,
wh1c.'~ !S why we are here today.
.
..
R1ckerr sa1d state admmistr~t1ve rules ado~ted in 1975 re·
qtnre DNR perm1ts_ for developments of l,!J?O parkmg spaces or
more. He s~1d the Factory Outlet
ne~er applted for a permit prior
to Jt_s develo~ment.
R1ckerr sa!d the outlet center
was cited for the violation and
has si_nce ~pplied. for a permit.
He saHl Bnstol M1lls, to be bui!t
on the northwest corner,_ has
already been given~ permit for
a total of 6,600 parkmg spaces.
Sen_ Joseph Andrea asked
whether the owners o~ the Fac·
t~ry Ou_Uet would be fmed espeCla!ly smce the development recent_ly changed ownership.
Rrckerr said he couldn't say
whether a penalty would be im-

PD~,ed.
Ignorance to the law is no
excuse," Rickerr said.
"I'm just as concerned with
air quality. I believe in clean
air," Andrea said, "but while we

M"oonn "ewo pllo!o by

A stuck motorist finds plenty of roadside help Tuesday afternoon ahng County Highway C in - ·

"Bristol is ripe for development, which is
why we are here to-

day.

Anything you

can do to moue the
traffic away from

Highway 50 is to your
benefit."
James Rickerr,
DNR spokesman
are concerned about air quality
in Wisconsin, it's business as
usual in Illinois."
Rickerr said the perception is
Illinois can do any . it wants,
when, in fact, the Environmental
Protection Agency is saying in
which counties development can
occur.
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said the town wasn't
even aware of the requirement
for permits with developments
of 1,000 vehicles or more.
Andrea suggested a joint
meeting be held with representatives of the towns of Bristol,
Paris, Pleasant Prairie and
Somers along with officials from
the DNR and the Department of
Transportation to work on a plan
for future development along the
interstate.
Rep. John Antaramian said
plans are already in progress to
create new onoff ramps along
the interstate at County Highway
K to the north and County Highway B to the south.
"Anything you can do to move
the traffic away from Highway
50 is to your benefit," Rick err
said.
"It boils down to either
challenging the authority of the
. EPA and the DNR, or working
together to ensure continued development in Kenosha County,
said Rep. Cloyd Porter_
Elfering said while the town
would comply with the federal
regulations, he would discuss the
situation with the town board
regarding future planning.
"I just don't want you to kill
our growth and drive it back to
Illinois," Elfering said.
"We don't want to kill your
growth," Rickerr said. "We just
want to facilitate it while ensuring clean air."

Bristol followed rules in I I-94-Highway 5
handling '!'"~shroom farm air.~~;N~~addr~
By JIM ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Building Inspector Fred Pitts responded
today to charges _by County
Executive John Colhns on Monday that the Tow~ of B_ris_tol
fatled to enforce 1ts hwldmg
codes and never adopted a zening law "that would have pre
vented such facilities from
opening and operating with
such deplorable conditions."
Pitts' response follows recent complaints that a former
mushroom farm _converted to
apartments provided substandard, possibly dangerous, !1ving conditwns for tenants.
Pitts, in a letter to ColliDs,
said he enforces all violations
according to state and natJOna1
codes.
"We did not know that Mr.
Kamysz (John Kamysz. Niies,
Ill .. a businessman who owns
the property) was building
apartments," Pitts said.
"When I heard there was some·
thing going on, I went to inve'itJgate, but the man in
ch~rge refused to let me in the
bmlding, "
Pitts said at that time there
were only four apartments on
the property at 8lst Street and
Co,~ty Highway MB. ~
I returned on Jan. L:, 1987,
and was allowed to go through
the building," Pitts sa1d. "I
found it in terrible condition

I

~- 011 ..._an ,_a_; I tsto
fmled to enforce Its codes when tne state
and uwntv couldn't enforce t!wus. ,,

l

BI_USTOL- Co_ncern over air
qual!ty at the Htghway 50/I·94
intersection resulted in a meeting Monday between state and
Bristol officm!s.
James Rickerr, Department

Bns!ol Buikimg Inspector Frerl. Pitts

of_ Natural ResOuces, Bureau of

! l-do.
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hir:1 thnt ~tate-approved plan~

had w be o':ltained from
t>1~.c!ic.<J; .
A! .111~ t1me, there wen• 15
apartments re:-:ted." P1tt,._
sa;d "l wen; bf!ck agam on
Jan. \9_ 1987. with County Sam·
1arian Thomas Perkins regard·
mg the ~an!tary ~ewer system
"He (Perktns) gave him 3ij
days tn reply w his orders. A'"
that tmw, there was raw sewage m rhe s~ough on top of the
beh!nd the building,'smrl
Bu; c;othmQ was done, hr
sai<l

Pitts sald he called in thestate p!ombing inspector who
found l2 p!umbirtg code violatwns, Whlch were reported to
.
5atd he returned to thr
m~;s~r??m farm property _on

1887. wlrh stare H>
Gerald Waldburger
who abo gavo:- K::unysz a !1st d
violatwns.
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wrH a \erter to Mr
advi5ing him of elghl
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Pttts said he also informed
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"{ dnn't u?dersta~d how you
can
Bnstol fmled to enrnrce
codes when the state
.mct county co~ld?'t enforce
" P!ttS smd m the letter
:;1tts co~c!uded that _as. a

,.,..,eran of 2? years as bm_l~mg

•rt;pector wlth state certlflcai;;m, ") see the importance of
:'1~pectwns to protect the
~<'81th and welfare of t_he
<';tm~ns of our communtty
Wh!Ch I do to the best of my
T
e . m u s h r o o m
hrmtcon;•erted apartment
"'Jiiding was once used as a
~Num farm by U.S. Standard
Products for smallpox vaccine
Jtld other Droducts for the
health care industry. The En'"!Nnmental Protection Agen,-~- plans to take samples of
\':ats found on the property to
clcte_rmine theJ_r,_contents.
P;fteen famt,Jes were evac'l>Hed from the con:plex last
"-'fekend after vanou$ conumers ot unknown chemicals
.,,;;n: discovered open and leak'lg around the property.

A1r Quality Management, said
the state is concerned with meeting federal standards regarding
carbon monoxide pollution at the
Highway 50/I-94 interchange.
Citing the Factory Outlet Centre and the future Bristol Mills
development, Rickerr said,
''Bristol is ripe for development,
which 1s why we are here today."
Rickerr said state administrative rules adopted in 1975 require DNR permits for developments of 1,000 parking spaces or
more. He said the Factory Outlet
never applied for a permit prior
to its development.
Rickerr said the outlet center
was cited for the violation and
has since applied for a permit.
He said Bristol Mills, to be built
on the northwest corner, has
already been given a permit for
a total of 6,600 parking spaces.
Sen. Joseph Andrea asked
whether the owners of the Factory Outlet would be fined especially since the development recently Changed ownership.
Rickerr said he couldn't say
whether a penalty would be imposed_
"Ignorance to the law is no
excuse," Rickerr said.
"I'm just as concerned with
air quality. I believe in clean
air," Andrea said, "but while we

A stuck motorist finds plenty of roadside help Tuesday afternoon along County Highway
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Safety concerns shut

ent building

By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
County Executive John Collins

"It's a rabbit warren," he
said, "and there is substantial
danger to the people living
there."
Dr. Henry Anderson, Wisconsin Department of Health, said
he has not completed his evaluation of the situation. "But,
based on a visit to the facility, I
can say the high level of mold
and mildew could lead to respiratory problems."
Steven J. Faryan, U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
said he will start running tests at
thE' property on Monday, concentrating on the suspicious looking
·:ials, but a!so testing air, soil
and water.
Elfering said the Bristol Town
Board will co11sider taking legal
action against Kamysz for violatmg town building code requirements.
And since the county sanitary
code, which governs septic syswas also violated, Collins
'·aiel
exprcts to do "a rather

Thursday banned further use of a
Town of Bristol mushroom fum

as an apartment building.
After meeting with state and
federal officials, Co!! ins ordered
the ramshackl~:; building at 15421

8lst St. closed to further oc·
cupancy because of "a clear and
imminent health threat to any

occupants."
Cntil

last

Saturday,

violation-riddled

the

converted

apartment building was home to
15 families, each paying rent of

$375 to $400 a morHh.
"You could hire a Frank Lloyd
Wright and he couldn't bring it
up to code," Collins said at a

Thursday aftnnoon press con·
ference
Collin5 ~aid the health hazards
at the site>, rast of County High·
way MB at thr dead t'lld of 8lst
Street. mclucll' sew2gf' cti~po$al.
plumbing vioi<Hion~ lendt>d
('' ,,.,

iC<ti''l

'i)Fupt·.

'·1t••:r.qinr

"itd ,,;y_t•

<~nt! c!qt,i;·<;i

Sec.·ondiHy problems, not ""
clearly df'ftrwd, the countv PX-

ecutivf' said, concern pot!:'ntial
risks rc>lated to serum vials and
alleged Wxtt clwm1cals bunc-d at
rh<' •,ite
lo thr 1'120•;, th<' propertr wa''
u~<>d as a serum farm by U.S
Stuf\clunl Produrt~ to tTWnufrwture hog choh:'<D ~erum. cliptheria unlHoxm and smallpox
V<JC\'ine Offic1ai~ be!ievr Hle
vial;; arc !eft from that era.
Later, the building was headquartrrs ror the New Tribe~ Mission until the organization
moved to Florida.

,.~Vif'v,-

of tlw <:itn·

~tillf

,,:,
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County closes
apartment building

IWWl

Bristol Town Chalr:man Noel Elfering, center, and Dt.
Henry Anderson, of the state Department of Health,
listen to County Executive John Collins Thursday order
th€' makeshift apartment building In the Town of Bristol
!hat formerly housed a mut~hroom farm closed for
health reruwmL

iolm Kamysz. a Niles, \II ,
bll~irws-,mao
rhe l:hliitl·
IP!\ rwd
\l
liHO B
mlishroom farm Local o!'fic:nls
are not ~or<' hnw i11ng 11 has been
rentfd us aparlmem l!ousing
Bnstol Town Cha1rman Noel
Eifering ~aid Thursday Kamycz
has never applied for permits,
e1thE'f to convert the commercial

lllllld1ng to apartment:; or tu llo
work qicll a~ plumlJing or r•Jrc

inp> nf -~ imo\hy Cullen, stale
St'crnarv of HPniih und Social

tnra!

,;(-'f'/IC('~

c;Jid "TVG Of'V<'r "~"\"fl

til\" man. 1 '.I'OUIGn't kno11 him if
lw v;alkf'd in the door '

Last weekend. 55 people, m·
clui.ling 26 chi!dren, were evac·

uated from the building on or·
ders from Collins. wirh the bless-

Discovery of serum vials
·displaces Woodworth tenants
Tenants of the former m~"si;~~
fann building in Woodworth who
petitioned to have the owner clean up
and repair the ron-down apartments
have been asked to evacuate the complex
because of potential danger posed from
recently discovered serum vials on the
property.
County Executive John Collins ordered the evacuation after discussing the
situation with state health authorities,
when it was found that the building
which is owned by Niles, TIL, businessman John Kamysz was also a serum
plant in the 1940s.
It is reported that vials and barrels

~?nta.ining unknown chemicals are being
found all nound the building which
housed 15 families.

Some of the families have been
sheltered temporniliy by the Red Cross,
and some by relatives and friends, but
none of them know whether they can
ever return to their apartments.
Prior to the evacuation, the owner
had issued eviction notices. The t,lmants
had been petitioning the To~ of Bristol
for help in getting adequate l!ab.itation
and heating at the building.
Kamysz has been unavailable for
comment.

:ll'\'

lll

Camp LakP facility uwnu! by lhf'
Salvation Army
But Thursday, Col!ins sald the
IJUiidmg 1~ evt>n worse than
earlier thought

Taxes up in

dfl! wh have iill'f'Hh'
against Kamysz for
vmJating an order by County

sanitanan Thomas Perkins to
rr·rlare the i!l#gal septic syst<>m.
In Jan!.Jilry, J987. Kamysz was
nrde;ed to twmg the system into
cnmplion,:e. Deadlines have expirf'd and a lawsuit was filed by
tlw County Corporation counsel
Jnq month
The displaced need to find new
homes and Collins urged local
property owners to call him if
they have housing to rent.
"These are families with
small children." he said, "They
need homes '

rH

BristqJJ~~striats
BRISTOL - All taxpayers m
the Town of Bristol will see
increases on their new property
tax bills, but .the amount of the
increa~e depends on the grade
school district in which they
ff'Side
The lRrgest increase is in the
Salem Grade School District
where the gross rate is $24.52 per
$1,000 of assessed property value, less the state tax credit of
$1.84 for a net rate of $22.69. That
is an increase of $3.58 per $1,000
co:::pared to tl;is year.

Bristol which is in the Paris
Grade School District, the in·
crease is 88 cents per $1,00{1
b'iised on a gross rate of $23.07,
minus $!.84 tax credit, for a net
rate of $21.23 per $1,000 of
assessed value. A house assessed
at $50,000· in that district will
have a tax increase of about $4~.
The rates for each $1,000 of
assessed valuation which combine to make up the total are
Salem Grade School, $11.64, up
$1.19;
Paris Grade School,
$10.18, down 26 cents; Bristol

up- t'o code," Collins said at a
Thursday afternoon presS con·
terence.
Collins said the health hazards
at the site, east of County tligh·
wav MB at the dead end of 8lst
Str~et, include sewage disposal.
plumbing violations, leaded
pamt, improperly ;·entf'd space
heaters, and electrical code violations.
Secondary problems, not as
clearly defined, the county ex·
ecutive said, concern potential
risks related to serum vials and
alleged toxic chemic;lls buried at
the site.
In the 1S20s. the property was
used as a serum farm by U.S
Standard Products to manufac·
ture hog cholera serum, diptheria anti-toxin and smallpox
;-accine. Officials believe the
vials are left from that era,
Later, the building was headquarters for the New Tribes Mission until the organization
moved to Florida.

County closes

apartment building
John Kamysz, a Niles, IlL,
businessman, bought the building and turned it into a
mushroom farm_ Local officials
are not sure how long it has been
rented as apartment housing
Bristol Town Clhlirman Noel
Elferir.g said Thursday Kumycz
has nev0r applied for permits,
either l\J convert the commercial

Bristol Town Chairman Noel Elferlng,
Henry Anderson, of the state Department of Health,
listen to County Executive John Collins Thursday order
the makeshift apartment building in the Town of Bristol
that formerly housed a mushroom farm dosed for
health reasons.

building to apartments or to do
work such as plumbing or electrical.
Eifering said "I've never seen
the man. 1 wouldn't know him if
he walked in the door '
Last wtakend. 55 people, in·
duding 26 children. were evac·
uated from the building on orderii !rom Collins. with the bless ..

ingo, of Timothy Cullen, state
Secr<'tary of Health and Social
Snvices
They are being temporarily
hou~ed at Camp Wonderland, a
Camp Lake facilit)' owned by the
Salvation Armv
Bul Thur~(lav, Collin~ saki the
IJL!ilding is e~·pn worse than
earllf'r though\.

Discovery of serum vials
dis

all

Woodworth tenants

T-:-<lRnts of t!w fonm·t mU~hr{}()m
(arm ouilding 1n Vioodwmth who
petitioned to have the owner clean up
ar,d repair the run·down apartments
have been asked t':' evacuate the complex
because of potent1a! danger posed from
recently dJacovered serum Vlals on the
prot~~~[y Executive John Collins orde red Lhe evacuation after dJ$CUssing the
situation 1'-'ith state health euthoritie8,
when it was found that the bu!lding
which is owned by Nilec:, Hl., busineasman John Kamysz was alS<J a serum
plant in the 1940s,
It is reponed that vials and barrels

\rnlwown
around the
ho1.1sed 15 families.
Some of the families have been
sheltered temporariliy by the Red Cross,
and some by relatives and friends, but
none of them know whet.her thev can
<e.ver return to their apartments. "
Prior tG t.he evacuaUon, the OWller
had i~~u€d eviction notices. The tenant~
had been petitioning the Tow-n of Bristol
for h\\)p in getting 1ldequate momitation
and beating at the b\Jilding.
Kamyn has been unavailable for
comment.

i:loarct Will cons1aer taKmg legal
action against Kamysz for vio·
lating town building code requirements.
And since the county sanitary
code, which governs septic sys·
terns, was also violated, Collins
said he expects to do "a rather
in!eresting review of the situ·
ation with county staff."
County officials have already
filed suit against Kamysz for
violating an order by County
Sanitarian Thomas Perkins to
r!"place the illegal septic system.
In January, 1987, Kamysz was
ordered to bring the system into
compliance. Deadlines have ex·
pired and a lawsuit was filed by
the County Corporation counsel
last month.
The displaced need to find new
homes and Collins urged local
property owners to call him if
they have housing to rent.
"These are families with
small children,'' he sald, "They
need homes."
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District

;/~gi;!;· ;,~;'"/~~~::~~~It' $l4_52\~J:i.
ilf'- .IPS'i the ~f<J\l' Lax
of
$1 .iH fo; n twl 1ate of $22.69. That
is an mcrt<asE' of :tJ. 58 per $1,000
compared to this year
The owner of a home assessed
at ~5G.fl0() in the Salem Grade
District wlli hnve an increase of
$179
In the Bristol Grade School
District, which includes the rna~
jority of Bristol taxpayer~ the
gross rate is.$21.35, less. $1. 4 tax
credit for a net rate of $19. per
$LOCifl or an mcrease ot $2.6 per
$l,CIOO over this year. That is an
increa<.:e of abO'lt $!31 on a hou~e
assessed at $50,000
In the northern portion of

B; iH~\! whidJ \~ in Ihe Pans
Grade School District, the in·
nease is !!8 cents per $1,000
based 011 a gross rate of $23.07,
minus $.1.84 ta~ credit, for a net
rRte nf $21.23 pf'r $!,000 of
a~~essed vaiue A houss assessed
f..( $:>U,\HJ\J ln that district wiil
biJve a 12x increase of about $44 .
Ttw rates fo( each $!,000 of
assessed vaiuaUon which combine to ma\lf' up the total are
Salem Grade School, $11.64, up
$1.19,
Paris Grade School,
$10.18, down 26 cents; Bristol
Grade School, $8.47, up 16 cents;
Central High School, $5.23, down
40 cents; county, $4,99, up 11
cents; Gateway Technical College, $1.47, up 7 cent.s; town, $I,
up 50 cents, and state, 20 cents,
same as this year.
Officials cited lower state tax
credits as the reason for most of
the increases. The state tax
credits dropped $2.17 in the
Bristol Grade School District,
$2.12 in the Salem District, and
87 cents in the Paris Disttlct

Landlord may face legal action
By ARLENE JENSEN

!;l;;:.iJ£;."
,----

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- The Bristol Town
Board met in closed session Saturday to discuss possible legal
action involving the former
mushroom farm at 15421 Slst St.
Used until Dec. 12 as an apartment house, the building was
closed earlier this week by county and state officals because of a
"clear and imminent health
threat to any occupants.''
Bristol Town Chairman Noel
Elfering said John Kamysz,
Niles, Ill., owner of the building,
never applied for permitS, either
to convert the building or to
make plumbing and electrical
connections in individual apart·
ments.
Elfering said the board would
consider legal action against
Kamys:r because of violations of
tME' town building code.

Bristol
, ,,:

... or did he already?
The Town of Bristol, repon- violations.
The letter, made available
ding to criticism last week
that failure to enforce its to the press by Bristol ofbuildiri.g codes contributed to ficials, is dated Jan. 12, 1987.
the problems at the converted However, it was written on
mushroom farm, produced a Bristol letterhead stationery
letter purporting to show it which lists a town officer who
took action last January.
was not elected until April.
The letter from Fred V.
Asked about the date disPitts, town building inspector, crepancy, Pitts said only that
to John Kamysz, the Niles, IlL
he had recently retyped the
businessman who converted
the 8lst ·street building into letter ''because I'm not a very
apartments, lists eight code good typist."

Though the Saturday meeting
was not announced as a closed
session, board members voted to
close the meeting immediately
after it was called lO order.

Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock
said the only item to be discussed was "litigation in which
the board is likely to become
involved."

still need refuge
! '

By DAVE HACKMANN
Staff Writer
Jus( four day:; before Christmas, five of !he 15 families
relocated from a condemned
Tovm of Bristol ;;panrnent u;rn
plex still are searching for per·
mancnt bousing.
Ken05hR Coumy
Government Direc;tor
said this mormng the five farmlies are living in mo[e!s at their
O\liD expense.
The families of Rosanna
Hogan, Tom Buchanon, Fred
Hernandez and Carol Walsh are
staying at the Tra\·eler's Rest
Motel, Salem. The Leah
McDonald family is at the Super
8 Motel, Pleasant Prairie.

Hess swil the Chri~; Seger fam"
ily h swyiog with relatives in
Annoch. IlL, and plans to move
to that community. The Randy
Kol(i(;n~n family is moving today
w
IlL. where ths
hu,b::md has
a ioh. Hess
s::llct
AI! Ow Miwr

f:>rn:iws ha<:e

nell' t1omes

Hea!ih ha;ards ;nclude plumb·
ing viaiBtwns. leaded pamt. improper!v vented space heaters
and eieCtrical code vioJauons.
The property was used in the
l920o a< a <.erum f(.lrJ11 IJ,- [}_$
Sli:lndard Products to ma"nurac,
:un· hof', cholera ~crum, dipihrrin anti-rox1o and
vc;ccine Mo;;t

Fifly-l'i'.'t' people. inciui.l:ng 2Ci
children in llw 15 fam'1l"les, were
evacuated from [he three . bJ.ild·
ing apartment complex Dec. 12.
Aftrr meeting with state and
federal officials, County Executive John Collins ordered the
buildings at 15421 8lst St. closed
because of a health threat to
occupants.

Communny Action Agency Inc.
is ionKing fnr home~ for tlw
families sti!l living io motels
"SomE' people haven't hacl a
chance to iot>k for a place to live
yH" Heso q;jd

Miclmel Lill. manager of the
CAA Kenosha office. SQid wday
hr hio~S
the !'!Yl' famtlie~

"'apartments in KemJSh<l, Racwe
Hess

said

Racine/KBnostw

and Amiodl

Bristol apartments ordered repalred or razed
l,.l.

By ARLENE JENSEN
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Staff Writer
dK/t
Bristol has ordered the owner /{1/~mysz' u)f!l be given 45 days to SUbmit repair
of a makeshift apartment build- clg_- 1- ·• --- - h--- 'u~ -.-- D
fl d ,
ing in Woodworth to raze or . \' ptans to I e YYlSC,OnfO;l(l -epa ment 0
n ustry,
repair the structure.
I L<i,bor and Human Relatmm
a court order for
Bris~ol B_uilding Inspecto(
destrUctiOn of-the building will be Sought if that
Fred Pttts sa1d the order served
'dl" on John Kamysz, owner of th,e
dea tne- IS not met.
.:property at 1.~454 8Jst St., reBuilding Inspector Fred Pitts
quires him to make the building
safe and sanitary or demolish' i-t.
At Monday's meeting of ·t~e

n·
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that soil and water samples were
collected at the property by the
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources and the federal
Environmental Protection Agenoy,

· Repor.ts will be made to the
town when studies are complete,
said HilL
In other business, the Town
Board adopted a new sewer use
ordinance for Utility District I
that include~ 1J: ~liPht inrrP::t~P in

there were only minor changes
Elfering said residential rates
will increase from $73.20 to
$73.25 per quarter. The ord_inance also allows the board to
charge more for homes that are
used as group homes rather than
single family, be said.
''The ordinance can be
amended later if you don't like
it," E!fering told Wi€nke.
Wienke then seconded the
"''"'~"~"

~~"

,.

-~--~-'

mediate a dispute between the
Town Board and the Bristol Fire
and Rescue Department.
At its Dec. 21 meeting, the
Bristol Planning Board voted to
organize a seven-member committee to meet with both sides.
The Town Board was asked to
choose one of its members for
the committee and one citizen.
The other five members will
include two Planning Board

to convert the building or to
make plumbing and electrical
connections in individual apartments.
Elfering said the board would
consider legal action against
Kamysz because of violations of
the town building code.

Though the Saturday meeting
was not announced as a closed
session, board members voted to
close the meeting immediately
after it was called to order.

Town Attorney Cecil Rothrock
said the only item to be dis·
cussed was "litigation in which
the board is likely to become
involved."

Bristq!J~ilies still
By DAVE SACKMANN
Staff Writer
Just four days before Christ·
mas, ftve of the 15 families
relocated from a condemned
Town of Bristol apartment com·
plex still are searching for permanent housing.
Kenosha Counry Emergency
Government Director Paul Hess
said this morning the five families are living in motels at their
own expense.
The families of Rosanna
Hogan, Tom Buchanon, Fred
Hernandez and Carol Walsh are
staying at the Traveler's Rest
MoteL Salem. The Leah
McDonald family is at the Super
H Mc>tel. P1easant Prairie

. H~ss sai~ the Chris Seger fa~·
!ly ts staymg wtth relattves Ill
Antioch, IlL, and plans to move
to that communi!)'. The Randy
Kokkinen family is moving today
to Carbondale, IlL, where the
husband has found a job, Hess
said.
All the other families h;::ve
new homes.
Fifty-five people, including 26
children in the 15 families, were
evacuated from the three·bui!d·
ing apartment complex Dec. 12.
After meeting with state and
federal officials, Countv Ex·
ecutive John Collins ordefed the
buildings at !5421 8Jst St. dosed
beC:l'be of a heaitl', threa[ to
occupants

need refuge

. He~!th ~azards inclucteyluf!1b1ng vwlatlons, leaded pamt, 1mproperly wnted space heaters
and electrical code violations.
The property was used in the
1920s as a serum farm by U.S.
Standard Products to manufacture hog cholera serum, dip·
theria anti·toxio and smallpox
vaccme. Most recently, the
buildings serYed as a mushroom
farm.
Hess sa1d Racme/Kenosha

Community Action Agency Inc.
is looking for homes for the
families still Jiving in motels.
"Some people ha•;en't had a
chance to look for a place to live
yet." Hess said.
Michael Lill, manager of the
CAA Kenosha offlce, said today
he has provided the five families
in motels with a list ot' about 20
apartments in Kenosha, Racine
and Antioch.

Bristol apartments ordered repaired or razed
f)
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
13ristol has ord<Cred the owner
}(amysz Ll..'ill be given .J:) du_v,, to submit repa1r
of a makeshift apartment build,
plans to the Hi'isconsln Department of Indttstry~
mg in Wr10dworth to rl\7,<:> or
Labor and Hurnan Refatwns , a court otder for
repair the structure
Bristlll Building !nspec(oJ"'
destruelion ot the building will be sought if that
Fred Pitts said the order served
deadline is not met
on John Kamys1, owner of th,e
property at 15454 8Jst St., re·
Building Inspector fred Pitts
quires him to make the building
safe and sanitary or demolish' it.
At Monday's meeting of 't~e
Bristol Town Board, Pitts said
central heating, a failing septic belongings and found several
Kamysz will be given 45 days t~ system and major structural, men, including Ka:mysz, working
submit repair plans to the Wii1;l;i plumbing and electrical prob- on the building.
Pitts said no work is to be done
consm Department of Industr}!J. !ems.
Labor and Human Relations.
;
Kenosha County Executive without plans drawn by a regisPitts said he will seek a court\ John Collins, with the backing of tered architect and approved by
order for destruction of the ,state officials, ordered the build· state officials. He said he will
building if that deadline is· JI'Ot ¢ t\~g .vacated -and banned further tour the building with plumbing
and electrical inspectorS and list
~!l,se of it as an apartment buildmet.
every violation in each apart~·
Fifteen families were moved
from the' building on Dec. 12
''!'At Monday's meeting, former ment.
Bristol Health Officer Colleen
because of hralth hazards. The ·&inants of the building said they
concrete block structure has no .~ited the property to pick up Hill told the board in her report

that soil and wat!:'r ~<tmples were
collected at the p('operty by the
Wiscon:dn Departmem of Natural Resources ami the l'ederal
Environmental Protection Agen·
ty
Report~ wi\l be made to the
town when studies are complete,
said Hill.
In other business, the Town
Board adopted a new sewer use
ordinance for Utility District l
that includes a slight increase in
residential fees and more stringent limits on industrial users.
Supervisor Russell Horton
moved to approve the ord~-ance,
but Supervisor Donald
ienke
said he could not secon the
action because he had only seen
a draft copy.
The final proposal was delivered to the board by town
engineer Joseph Cantwell just
before the meeting, and , ToJNn
Chairman Noel E!fering said

!here were only minor changes
Elfering said residential rates
will increase from $'13.20 to
$73.25 per quarter. The or
dinance abo ailows tlw board w
charg<' more for homes tt:at em'
useJ as group ilo1nes rather than
~ingle family, he said
"The ord!nance can be
amended later if you don't like
it," Elfering told Wienke
Wienke then seconded the
measure and it passed unanimously.
The board accepted the resig·
nation of Ann Cameron, assistant rescue squad chief, effec·
tive Dec. 28.
Cameron turned in her resignation two weeks ago. No replacement has been named
From the audience, William
Cusenza. 12523 !36th Ave., asked
if the board planned to take
action on a planning board recommendation for a committee to

mediatP fl (IJ~pute bPtWf(n thP
Town Board and nw Bnstoi !--'ire
and i~escur Dc'p«l tmNJ(
Ai its Dec 2! meeting. (he
Bnsto! f'iil:wing ll0ard

\'(1\~d

lJ

e a sev\"n·rnembu com
lo me<' I with bnth 5!d?s
The Town Board was aokfd \o
rhoose one of its members for
the committee and ooe citizen.
The other five members wiH
include two Planning Board
members. two firefighters and
one citizen appointed by the
Planning Board
E!fering said he would act on
the request at a later date. He
said he is waiting for minutes
from a Fire Department meeting before making a recommendation
Complaints also came from
the audience about snowplowing
activities by private operators.
Board members promised to in·
vestigate the complaints.

End Bristol
feud, Plan
Board asks

.t,J. ,..J__,l_:;;;}
By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - With a plea for
togetherness. Richard Bizek
Monday urged his fellow plan-

ning board members to establish

a citizen committee to mediate a
dispute between the Bristol
Town Board and Bristol Fire
Department.

"It's time to stop the political
bickering and get down to busi-

ness," said Bizek. "The situation
is getting out of hand."
At Bizek's urging, planners
agreed to organize a seven-member committee composed of two

representatives from the Fire
Department, two citizens, two
Planning Board members and
one representative of the Town
Board.
"The problem is between the
fire department and the Town
Board," said Bizek, "but if we
don't do something, we'll have a
situation where there won't be
anybody to answer calls."
A feud that has simmered
. since September centers on a
board proposal to have a private
ambulance service prDvide service to the town during daytime
hours.
The Town Board sought pro·
posa!s from private firms after
the Fire Department complained
about a lack of daytiffie help and
(ecommended hiring ful!timcrs
. to fill the gap.
A month ago, F1re Chief
Eugene Krueger was fired by the
Town Board amid charges that
hf' refused to cooper<lte in the
preparation of a fire pwtection
plan for the commercial district
at I-94 and State Highway 50
In the lateo;t development, As·
S!Stant Rescue Chief Ann Cameron resigned last week, saying she
refused "to become a political
scapegoat for the Town Board."
"The truth is there are people
on the department wh~e
Noel Elfering (Bristol town
chairman)," said Bizek, "and
Noel dot>sn't like some people on
the department."
After creating the committee,
Planning Board members
agreed that their group will be
represented by Bizek and Ray
Bushing.
In other business. the board
egreed to recommend that the
town support the Salem Town
Board in its opposition to the
rezoning request of Vincent
Palla, 11301 224th Ave
Patla plans to sell his property
!0 the Full Gospel First Church.
Chicago, and has asked for institutional zoning.
After residents of the area
protested the move, the Salem
Town Board voted last week to
recommend that the county deny
the requt'st.
The Planning Board also heard
a request from Vernon Faust.
8915 200th Ave., who a;,ked permission to establish a tool rental
busmess and strip mall at his
homf'

By JENNIE TUNKIE!CZ
Staff Writer
Ken Davis found himself submerged in Christmas Hl44. At
least 60 feet down in the ocean.
As a crewman on a submarine
during World War ll, where else
could he be?
It was the second vear Davls
had been far from hOme during
the holidays. In 194.1, he was on
the East Coast serving at a base
after completing submarine
school.
"That year, anyone who lived
east of the Mississlppi could get
delayed duty and go home for the
holidays." said Davis, €3, 8025
!28th Ave., BristoL "'I didn't
have any money and my parents
didn't have any money, so I
stayed and started. my duty."
Davis went right overseas
without going home to Green
Bay.
On Christmas 1944. Davis was
in the throes of the war on the
USS Sea Devil, a 311-foot-long,
27-foot-wide Navy submarine.
The sub and its crew headed
for the Marshall Islands in No·
vember 1944. On Dec. 2, on its
way to Nansu Shoti, an area east
of Tokyo, the crew sank two
Japanese cargo ships.
Davis was on his t"irst patrol
assignment and he was eager to

Jearn .
He spent most of that first
patrol between lookout and mess
duty. He also had to study to
earn his dolphins and to qua!lfy
as a full-fledged submarine
crewman.
"It meant so much to get those
dolphins on your arm," said
Davis. "It meam you were qualified to do anything on the submarine in an emergency."
Very few people on submarines failed to quaHfy for
their dolphins because so much
depended on being good at their
jobs_
"No matter bow scared ""e
got, we did what we had to do
and we had a feeling of confidence with the mer. around
us," he said.
Navy men on their first submarine duty didn't have their
own bunks, said Davis.
"You learned when :here
would be a bunk open, so you
would go there and steep when
you could," he said
Dec. 25, 1944, was a rather
uneventful dav for war, said
Davis. The
was head,,.i~

Although the bonn.l had nn
objection. Faust we5 8dv:sE'G w
check with KeooSh\0 C:nm tv to h,c.
.sure he is not under thr juri"·
diction of floodplain mYng
There are no zonmg uw~ :;:
Bristol.
-
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Ken Da1-is recalls Christmas on a submarine
bacii tc Pearl Harbor and
sc't·n <!r.y action for quite
some time
"We dtCn t have much action
on the V>·av heme. but we were
worried
in shallow
water.
52 subs in
the tail end of
1'!

ht'

~aid.

But, iikr most days en a sub~
manne. ·he ruod !or Christmas
Dav was wo'1derfu!.
·~w.: held_ ~ne :"h~!e of a ~ood
cook, s;,m c)rJVts. Submannes
are kno;,;G fo:- ;heir good food.
For Chnstrrw~ Day, the cook
made a S'">Pt:ial treat of turkey,
cranbr', t'oo and mashed
potatoes
The c;·"w :;te its special meal

and sang Christmas carols together, but then it was time to go
back to work. Davis remembers
spending most of the day studying.
It may sound like a sad and
lonely Christmas, but Davis
doesn't think so.
"Christmas Day wasn't the
lonliest day r had in the service,"
said Da•-'is "One day was just as
lonely as another."
He didn't take the time to get
depressed.
"I don't think we were depressed as such. Of course, we
would have liked to be at home,
but there were people with us
who had been away from home
so much longer," he said.

End Bristol
feud, Plan
Board asks
-'d- ..,..l.,}
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By ARLENE JENSEN
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - With a plea for
togetherness, Richard Bizek
Monday urged his fellow planning board members to establish

a citizen committee to mediate a
dispute between ' the Bristol
Town Board and Bristol Fire
Department
"It's time to stop the political
bickering and get down to business," said Bizek. "The situation

is getting out of hand."
At Bizek's urging, planners
agreed to organize a seven-member committee composed of two

representatives from the Fire
Department, two citizens, two
Planning Board members and
one representative of the Town
Board.

"The problem is between the
fire department and the Town
Board," said Bizek, "but if we

don't do something, we'li have a
~ituation where there won't be
anybody to answer calls."
A feud. that has simmered
since SepieffiOet centers on a
board proposal to have a private
ambulance service provide service to the town during daytime
hours
The Town Board sought proposals from private firms after_
the Fire Department complained
about a lack of daytime help and
recommended hiring ful!timers
to fill the gap
A month ago, Fire Chief
Eugene Kruege·r was fired by the
Town Board amid charges that
he refused to cooperate in the
preparation of a fire protection
olan for the commercial district
1t I-94 and State Highway 50.
ln the latest development, As>istant Rescue Chief Ann CamerJn resigned last week, saying she
·efused "to become a political
;capegoat for the Town Board."
"The truth is there are people
m the department who don'tlike
'Joel Elfering {Bristol !own
:hairman)," said Bizek, "and
-lot> I doesn't like some people on
he department''
After creating the committee,
'Ianning Board members
tgreed that their group will be
epresented by Bizek and Ray
lushing.
In other busioess, the board
greed to recommend that the
Gwn support the Salem Town
loard in its opposition to the
e1.0ning request of Vincent
'atla, 1!301 224th Ave.
Patla plans to sel! his property
l the Fu!l Gospel First Church,
hicago, and has asked for in·
titutional zoning.
After resident~ of the area
retested th€' move, the Salem
own Board voted last week to
'commend that the c0unty d~ny
1e request.
The Planning Board also heard
request from Vernon Faust,
115 200th Ave., who asked pernssion to establish a tool rental
Jsiness and strip mal! at his
)ill€.

By JENNIE TUNKIEICZ
Staff Writer
Ken Davis found himself submerged in Christmas 1944. At
least 60 feet down in the ocean
As a crewman on a submarine
during World War II, where else
could he be?
It was the second year Davis
had been far from home during
the holidays. In 1943, he was on
the East Coast serving at a base
after completing submarine
school.
"That year, anyone who lived
east of the Mississippi could get
delayed duty and go home for the
holidays," said Davis, 63, 8025
128th Ave., BristoL "I didn't
have any money and my parents
didn't have any money, so I
stayed and started my duty.'·
Davis went right overseas
without going home to Green
Bay.
On Christmas 1944, Davis was
in the throes of the war on the
USS Sea Devil, a 311-foot-!ong,
27-foot-wide Navy submarine
The sub and its crew headed
for the Marshall Islands in November 1944. On Dec. 2, on its
way to Nansu Shoti, an area east
of Tokyo, the crew sank two
Japanese cargo ships.
Davis was on his first patrol
assignment and he was eager to
learn.
He spent most of that first
patrol between lookout and mess
duty. He also had to study to
earn his dolphins and to qualify
as a full-fledged submarine
crewman.
"It meant so much to get those
dolphins on your arm," said
Davis. "It meant you were qualified to do anything on the submarine in an emergency_'
Very few people on submarines failed to qualify for
their dolphins because so much
depended on being good at their
jobs.
"No matter how scared we
got, we did what we had to de
and we had a feeling of confidence with the men around
us," he said.
Navy men on their first submarine duty didn't have their
ew'lfl}iJi1ks, said Davis.
"You learned when there
would be a bunk open, so
would go there and sleep
you could," he said.
Dec. 25, 1944, was a rather
uneventful day for war, said
Davis. The submarine was head-

Although the board had no
objection, Faust was advised to
check with Kenosha Cour1ty to be
sure he is not undE'r the jurisdiction of floodplain zoning
There are no zoning !Jws in
Bristol.

J..:::- j ~
Kenooba New, phol<>
Ken Davis recalL'> C!nistmas on a submarine
back to Pearl Har!Jor 2nd
l't seen any action f' r qu;;e
so~ne

ume

"We didn't have mucn act10r1
on tne ws.v home, but we 'Vert'

worried about getting in ~:-J.il!10w
water. The Navy lost 52 ~ut.•s 111
shallow W:lter at the taL end 0f
the war,"' he said.
Hut, like most days tF a "'-'bmarinf". the food for Chd~'mas
was wonderful.
''SuiJnnnnes
for their
For Ch:eistmas Day,
made a speci<>l treat of
cranb(';ffH'S and
potatoes.''
The cr;ow ate its spec!. i 'TV 21

and sang Christmas carols togetht>r, but then it was time togo
back to work. Davis remembers
spending most of the day studymay sound !ike a sact and
Chnstmas, but Davis
think so
"Christmas Day wasn't the
ionliest day I had m the service,"
said Davis. "One day was just as
ionely as another "
He didn't take the time to get
depressed.
"l don't think we were de·
pressed as such. Of course, we
would have liked to be at home,
but there were people With us
wha had been away from home
so much longer," lle said.

!Three
'

resident~ ,hflve

Lead levels in the blood of
three of 37 former residents of
the old mushroom farm in
Woodworth were found to be
higher than normal, a city
Health Department employee
said.
"The lead levels were a little
nit elevated, but I wouldn't call
them high,'' said Katherine
Htggms, a Health Department

nurse.
The blood of the former resi25 children and 12 adults,
was screened free on Monday
at the city clinic, 6401 Sheridan
Rd,
The screening process

i dents,

I

.

showed two adults and one
chlld had elevated lead levels,
said Higgins.
Readings over 35 micrograms of lead per 100 mi!li·
grams of whole blood are considered elevated, she satd.
Lead levels at 90 micrograms
per 100 milligrams of whole
bluod is considered serious.
None of the three elevated
samples were in that high
range, she said.
The three tests have been
sent to the state lab in Madison
for further testing, said Higgins.
Results of the state tests will

high lead levels

take 2 to 3 weeks and further
testing may be required, she
said.
County Executive John Collins said the lead content of

paint in the building was tested
Dec. 18.
"It was found to be high, but
not astronomical!y high,'' said
Collins.
Collins said that both the
Department of Natural Resources and the Environmental
Protection Agency have ordered the owner of the apartment building to abandon the
wells on the property.

------··---

"The wells are improper for
a multi-family facility," said
Co!lins.
No water contamination has
been found so far on the property by the EPA or DNR, said
Collins.
"We haven't any reason to
believe the water is con.
taminated," said Collins.
All but four families evac.
uated from the building have
relocated or found temporary
lodging with friends or family
The four families have been
living at the Traveler's Rest
Motel, Salem, said Collins.

!fop '87J,lr,ea stories
Kenosh;1. County readers W!ll
remem!:;r"r 1987 as a year in
wtuch th2 Area News page v.:as
dornlmt(ed
storit·~ of am·
I l:>iuou~
prOJec\s, of
i triumph and nagedy.
I Here, in no particular order,
are some of the major county
news stories of the past year:
VThe already burgeoning
business district at the in·
tersection l-94 and Highway 50
o~:emed to explode with activity as plrtns were announced for
sewra! major constrm:tion
projects
VThe Silver La~e area was
hit by a boom in condominium
construction. A 24-unit con·
dominium, Newport Bay, went
up on Cogswell Drive in the
village but the planned $7 mil·
lion Rustic Shores develop·
ment on the east shore of the
lake in the Town of Salem ran
into opposition from homeowners and was temporarily
shelved. By year's ·end, developer Steven Mills had announced revised plans to de·
velop the property.
v I<:eith Kohlmann, Silver
Lake, and his Western Mort·
gage and Finance Co. ran into
its own financtal problems and
closeditsdoorsinMay,Jeaving
more than $500,000 in outstanding debt and scores of unhappy
Cl!ents and former employees.
v Silver Lake Police Chief
Glenn L. Lawson resigned, ~f-

I!

fective Jan. 4, to accept a
higher paying job. A!so, in
Twin Lakes, Police Chief Peter

DeMarco H'~ignsd his
lli May ufte:· b.
t.
t~nur~
ln
BristOl Town Board

Uk

!ired
Eugene Krueger as fire chief
after a long. running dispme
over policies and procedures.
v A Bristol building that had
been convertE>d from a
mushroom farm into an apartmen! house was found in vio,
btion of health and safely reg·
ulations and its tenants in
potemial danger.
v Concerns over Hooding
were raised with the anoo\.Jnce·
ment of plans to build a bridge
over the Des Plaines River and
extend Count Highway Q from
County Highway H west to 1-94
ln Pleasant Prairie.
v The Village of Paddock
Lake built a new municipal
building at 6969 236th Ave. and
the Town of Paris build a combination town hal! and safety
building at 16607 Burlington
Road.
v Write-in candidate Russell Hoe! beat incumbent
Salem Town Board Chairman
Richard Stetson.
v Frank ''Moon'' Wheeler,
64, died Sept. 9 following the
crash Aug. 30 of a light plane at
the Kenosha Municipal Airport
while he was giving a student
pilot a flying lesson.
·

An addition
to the memories
To the Editor: !.'· H·<il
Briefly I will a.dd a bit more of
memories of the United States
Standard Serum Products in
Woodworth.
I have been reading all items
with interest, especially in "Sun·
day Special" by Don Jensen.
When my mother went to England in 1922: !left Bardens Store
to keep house for my brother in
Bristol, as she requested. For
parHime work I had a JO!i at the
Serum plant. Packtng stenlized,
<>ma!\ pox needles into tiny vials
and into small packets.
I realized the job was very
dangerous. Mother warned me. I
was being very careful, and
always wore gloves when Jeavmg.
Sophie Hansen and her sister
worked in the office. Sophie suggested this job for me. I earned
4S cents an hour
lt was a very nice place -·
everyone very friendly. Zelbar
W:\let had charge of gaHon bot·
Jles of biond A g:rl \lld nw
~:phNling

I;Hidt[,

mw tu0t m 11tl
:h\- ,·,u·,,_.l (•r,,i in the

l>ottle. for separating
Clarence Benedict worked at
the plant in the 1920s after finishing school at the College of Commerce: he earned $50 a month.
rook care of horses. Tht-11 went

w

work for hi~ uncle, Frank
Ro!Jerts. l did not knov< any or
tnt men thm worlwd there.
During the Great Snowy Win
lef of 1936 and all tJighways
blocked--.. small pox serum from
t.he United State Standard Serum
Products at Woodworth, was
carried across the fields on
horseback to meet the cars
headed for Chicago, Ill.
Snow was piled so high, one
coud stanct on the snow banks
and touch the telephone wires.
Florence Benedict

\

Top '87{\rea stories
Keno:>ha County

reade;s ~ill

rememE_n 1987 as a year in

'wluch the Area News page was
'dominated by siories of ambitious building projects, of
triumph and tragedy,
Here, in no particular order,
are some of the major county
news stories of the past year:
vThe already burgeoning
busineS!> district at the intersection l-94 and Highway 50
seemed to explode with activity as plans were announced for
several major construction
projects.

vThe Silver Lake area was
hit by a boom in condominium
construction. A 24-unit condominium, Newport Bay, went
up on Cogswell Drive in the
village but the planned $7 million Rustic Shores development on the east shore of the
lake in the Town of Salem ran
into opposition from homeowl1ers and was temporarily
shelved. By year's end, de·
ve\opt>r SieVeJJ Mills had nn
1h!\li1Ced rr;vised pl811$ to cJ<o.
\'ticp '!w

v

r

":·rerty

KeliL J\oh!mann, Silver
Lake, and im Western Mort·
gage and Finarrce Co. ran into
its own finJ.ncia! problems and
c](Jsed its d·'nrs in May. leaving
more than~.:; •·J.OOG in outs\and·
irrg debt and seorps of unhappy
cHer1lS and forme~' employees.
v Silver Lake PDlice Chief
Glenn L. Lawson resigned, ef·

in g.
Sophie Hansen and her sister
worked in the office. Sophie sug·
gested this job for me. I earned
45 cents an hour.
It was a very nice place everyone very friendly. Zelbar
Wl!let had charge of gallon bot·
ties of blood. A girl did the
siphoning job ... one tube in her
mouth and the other end in the
bottle, for separating.
Clarence Benedict worked at
the plant in the 1920s after finish"
ing school at the College of Commerce; he earned $50 a month.
Took care of horses. Then went
to work for his uncle, Frank
Roberts. I did not know any of
the men that worked there.
During the Great Snowy Winter of 1936 and a!l highways
blocked- small pox serum from
the United State Standard Serum
Products at Woodworth, was
carried across the fields on
horseback to meet the cars
headed for Chicago, !I!
Snow was piled so high, one
coud stand on the snow banks
and touch the telephone wires.
Fiorerwe Benedict

fective Jan. 4, to accept a
higher paying job. Also, in
Twin Lakes, Police Chief Peter
DeMarco resigned his position
in May after a stormy five-year
tenure. In November, the
Bristol Town Board fired
Eugene Krueger as fire chief
after a long-running dispute
over policies and procedures.
v A Bristol building that had
been converted from a
mushroom farm into an apartment house was found in violation of health and safety regulations and its tenants in
potential danger.
V Concerns over flooding
were raised with the announce.
ment of plans to build a bridge
over the Des Plaines River and
extend Count Highway Q from
County Highway H west to I·94
in Pleasant Prairie
v The Village of Paddock
Lake buHt a new municipal
bu\Jding at 6969 236th Ave. and
the Town of Pads build a combinution town hall and safety
building at
Rond

166(17 Burlington

·

v Write·in

caml!date Rus·
sell Hoe! beat incumbent
Salem Town Board Chairman
Richard Stetson.
v Frank "Moon'' Wheeler,
64, died Sept. 9 following the
rra3h Aug. ~-IJ of a light plane at
llw KerdJsha Municipal A1rport
while he was giving a ~tudent
pilot a llymg Jesson

\

'
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to/ OKs proposals

v ARLENE JENSEN

Department of Transportation
Staff Writer
officials concerning the street
TOL - Three new busi- plan.
"The town will accept jurisplanned for the intersecHighway 50 and I-94 were diction of the streets once they
~d Monday by the Bristol
are constructed to town specif!g Board, and there is ications," said Elfering.
~ of more to come.
In other business, planning
>any representative Pe- board members reviewed a plan
iilevich told the board he by Ron Miles, who plans to build
1erate a new Kentucky a home and outbuilding in Oak
Chicken restaurant at Farms Subdivision, 216th Avenue
'est 75th Street, presently and 84th Street.
: oJ the Brat Stop Too.
He told the board he is conpresent building will be sidering a 40- by 60-foot pole barn
wn;·said Wasilevich, and to hold a camper, tractors and
30- by 90-foot structure miscellaneous equipment.
its place.
Bristol has no zoning, but
Pettis, Amoco Oil Co. Elfering said the town's sub!ntative, said Amoco will division control ordinance can be
mstruction in late May on used to govern the size of outstation at the northwest buildings. The ordinance conof the I-94/Hy.50 intersec- tains a provision that limits oute station will also feature buildings to 24 by 30 feet, said
shop,-he said.
Elfering.
·r dees Restaurant will be
George Melcher, director of
,st north of Amoco and is county Planning and Zoning, dis~ady· for business by June
agrees. "You can use a sublmpany representative division control ordinance to
y Crawford, Racine, told govern acreage, lot widths and
board members Monday. frontage requirements, but not
co and Hardees will have building size," said Melcher.
tall temporary holding "That is considered zoning."
for / use until sewers are
Elfering noted that deed re·le, · representatives of strictions apply in Oak Farms,
,rms said. They will be . including one on building sizes,
by Utility Sewer District "but there is no penalty so I
Pleasant Prairie when ·don't know how it would be
line construction.is com- enforced."
~ was told to discuss the
Isba attorney - William matter with his neighbors before
spokesman for Bristol he comes back to the board for
pment Corp., said plans . approval.
major development near
Board members approved a
ersection will be in final request from John Weiss, 10317
y the end of the week.
195th Ave., for construction of a
corporation owns more 26- by 38-foot garage.
0 acres, said Ruetz, and is
Thomas Hein asked perg on a development pro- mission to place a fireworks
that will include hotels, stand at 9320 120th Avenue. He
buildings and restaurants was told to take his request to
county officials for a determinaan interior loop street.
Chairman Noel Elfering tion on whether the location is in
town has met with state a floodplain area.
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·Labor trial of Redway
to continue
Monday
..;. -) S"
~ ~(_

An unfair labor practices trial
against two bankrupt Kenosha
trucking firms will resume Monday in Milwaukee.
The National Labor Relations
Board in January 1983 charged
the firms with trying to circumvent 'the companies' union
contract by transferring operations to other businesses.
Charged were Redway Carriers Inc. and Cardinal Leasing
...
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In c ., operated by former
Kenoshans Richard and Gail
Kutzler.
The NLRB believes the other
businesses are or were owned
and operated by the Kutzlers or
their relatives.
Testimony has been taken periodically since January 1985.
The union involved is the
Fraternal Association of Special
Haulers. '

